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• Now readyt the ll^sif^NdiUon, wUh^OO Nngrd/einge oii> Wood, Svo, cloth, 12«. Gd.

yESTIGES or>ke NATURAL HfSTORY of CREATION.
Lonto: John CkuBCHiLi^Tnnces Street, Soho.

Now ready. Edition, Illustrated with Engravings on Wood,fcap. nf>o,

cloth, 7s. 6d. ^ ^
pHEMISTRY of FOUR SEASONS ; SPRIIS^G,

i$£JMMER, AUTUMN, WINTER. By Thomas Grtefitus, late j Professor of

Cherrjstry in the Medical Collegc of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital.
^

’ London : ^ohn Churchill, Princes Street, Soho.

ir Tmt published, post Svo, cloth, Bs.^Gd.

Renjcdy in
i Aoconnt of the most

^ ,
Algeria, &Ok at diileretit

Seasons of^thc Ythr
;
and an Appcij^iS^lm the ilincral Spring o^ the Pyrenee^ Vichy,

and Aix les Pains, By D. I. T. Pii\'Sci&, M.I)., Physici^i to tA Uispensary for Con-
sumption and Diseases' of the Chest, Margar^^t St,reet‘,' Cavendish Square, &c.

London : John Churchill, Princes Street, Soho.

MR. TOYNBEE’S TWO PAPERS ON DEAFNESS. '

Just published, with Illusiraiions opfiWood, price 1«. Gd.

AN the USE of an ARTIFICIAL MEMBRANA TYM^NI
V/ IN CASES OP DFAPNESS D^DNDENT DPON PEpPOBATlON OR
DESTRUCTION OP THE NATUBJiL ORGAN.

To added a Paper, entitled, 'i

OUGHT THE TQI^ILS OR U (U£a TO BE EX-
CISED IN THE TREAThf>(NT OF DEAFNESS?^ 3iy Jobeth TotnIjeb, F.R.4
Aural Surjgeon to St. Mary’s Hospital, Consult/ AuraJ Surgeon lo .he Asylnpi for the

^

Deaf and Dumb, &c. &c. i > *

London : John Churchill, Princes Street, Sohqj^ ’

Just puhlishcd, post 8w, cloth, 3«.

AN THE NATURE AND PROXIMATE CAUSE OF^ INSANITY. By James George Davey,, M.D., formerly of the County ci

Middlesex Lunatic Asylains at Hanwcll and Coiney Hatch. .
'

London : John Churchill^ Psinces Street, Soho.’
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HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY.
SUustrateb toftfi nttmctangs Sn^toiifnsa on mtti WknHi.

•

By W. B. CAllPENTEE, M.l)., F.H.S.

^ UY THE SAME AITTHOU,

FoliHh EdUiofiy 8ro, clothy 21.^.

COMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGIC*
£llu0tratct)i Initij Srijree Ji|untjretri£ngr£y)(u£[9 on SBooti*

London : John CiimicniLL* New IVirlijigton Street.

Jud publis.M, pud Src^^rlofbj S.v, Or/.
'

A GUIDE TO THE PRACTICAL STUDY OF DISKASES
,

-lX of the eye. Ey James Dixon, Surgeon to the Eoyul London Oplithalnfio

Hospital.

“\yc strongly recommend this hook to ilic perusul of the profession. Ti ernifains

the results of much careful observation; and, the student, v\(‘ havet seen no wofk
betteiVtadaptod as a practical introdiictiou to thcNtudy of ophthalnue disease.^/*

Mtdiral Tunoa and CazHtc.
“All who have attended Mr, Dixon's dinlque at tlie Moortlelds Ophthahnie Hospital,

will be prepared for the remarkable excellence nf this work AVe must content
ourselves with expressme our strong conviction that this is u work c^f sterling and ])cr-

inancnt value, carrving all the w'cight that belongs to sears of skilful expeVienec, and
deserving, even as a handbook, to rank with the best practical monogmjdis iu our laii'

guage,*’—y/vc iMmet,

London: John Churchill, New’ Lurlington Street,

j
Jud puhVidmty pod Sro, cluthy S.i.

'PHE DIAGNOSIS OF DISEASES OF 1'HE D]iAIN,A SPINAIj COlO), and their APPENDAGES. Py J. Kcsslel Heinolds, M.D.
“ In introducing tliis class-book on tlie diagnosi.s of nervous disc.ases, Dr. Itcynold-s li:i:

conferred a Vcaliiable boon cm the profession, and whilst lie exhibils iIk' true pjuh leading
to the investigation of morbid action, he never leaves an obscure ten^u i>r dillmnlt rcmiark
without au explanation so full, copious, and ex]>lieit, that he who fails to attain the mea%
ing of the wTit(»r must attribute the fault ra(h<‘i* to liis own mattenlion than tci anv
obscurity in^b^ language or .stUc; of tJie autlior.”

—

DnUin duuntal of Medical Scietke.
“AVe have had much pleasure in penising Dr. Heynohls’ work. The pli^ii folIownUd is

thatjics>t adapted for a philosophical arrungeineut of diseases of tlu’ nervou.s system, and
Dr. Reynolds has brought it nearer to perfection Uuui ;\n\ autlior we arc aequaiiited
wnth .’*—Tidiuhimjh Medical JoarnaL

* LopJon: John Churchill, New’ Burlington Street,

Ju9( pnhlibhedy with Enf/raciny.\ un ff^ood. See, r/ol/i, IL. *, .

rvN ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, tlieir CONSI^RIXHTON and
V/ APPLICATION. By Henry

I

lE.\TTfEiiBifai, Anatomical, Surgical, m'dOrthopwdic*
Mechanician to the Government Hospitals of Chelsea and Greenwich, &(;.

“ Tlie author has done w’cll to publish his experience at the..pr<‘se.nt time ''

—

Lancet.
“ The surgeon wdio desires to jmocure an artificial limb fur a ])atient^nav consult Mr.

Bigg’s pamphlet with advantage.”

—

Medical Titaes, ^ \
“ Evcr>' medical man must have felt at some time or other the necessity of jA^ssejisiug

'• such iiiforination a.s this book conveys.”—AM/Aw/ Cicetdar, '

t

London: John Churchill, New Builingtoii Street.
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^
With lUiistrations. 8vo. •,
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THE DUBLIN PRACTICE OF MIDWIFERY. By Prof.
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the Seiciirc. Foap. bvo. ^ [Nearly ready.

Dr. G; OWEN REES,on CALCULOUS DISEASE and its

CONSeQUENCES : Reiiig tlic Croonian Lectures for the Year 1850, delivered

before Hie Koyal College of Physicians. Svo, price 5s. •

CLINICAL ItESEAKCHES ON DISEASE IN INDIA.
By Cjiaiiles Morehe.u), M.D., Principal of Grant Medical College, Surgeon to

tlio Jamseljcc Jejeebhoy Hospital, &c. 2 vols. Svo, price 42s.

Dr. W. MACKENZIE'S PRACTICAL TREATISE on tlie

DISEASES of tlic EYE. Fouilh Edition, enlarged; with numerous Woodcuts.
Svo, price HOs.

The ORIGIN of tlio VISUAL POAVERS of the OPTIC
NERVE. I5y Joseph Swan, E.sq., Author of various Works on the Brain and the

Ncr\ous System. lt<\ with riult“>.
^

[Nearly ready,

Tho Eiolitoonlh- Piiri of- Dr. COPLAND'S DICTIONARY
o£^PliACTJ(‘At MEDJCINL, complrting the Work. [In Ihe jtress.

The For<v-ci<,di{li Part of Dr. TODD’S CYCLOPAEDIA of
.\N.\TOlMV mid PlIYJilOLOGY. \ln ihe

Dk. PEPiEIUA’S ELEMENTS OF MaVTERTA MEDICA
!iml THERAPEUTICS. New Edition, revised by Dr, A. S. Taylob and IX, u.

• Ovvi;n Ri'.hs. 2 ^ols. Svo, with j.'iunerons ''Voodeuts. Price 3/. I3s,

Dh. CHARLES WEST’S LECTURES on the DISEASES
• of INFANCY and CHILDHOOD. Third Edition, revised and enlarged. Svo, 14s.

Sir BENJ. BRODIE’S PSYCHOLOGICAL INQUIRIES.
Tlnrd Edition, revised; with some Additions. Fenp. Svo, 5s.

Sir henry HOI.LAND’H MEDICAL NOTES and RE-
liljECTIONS, Third Fdilion, with Alterations aAd Aflditions. Svo, 18«i»

Mr. PAGET’S LECTURES on SURGICAL PATHOLOGY,
• delivered at the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 2 vols. Svo. Woodcuts. 2Ss.

DE LA*RIYE’S TREAITSE on ELECTRICITY. Trans-
lato(^>foi^lln‘ Auilior hy C. V. AYalkeii, F.R.S. AVith Wood Engravings. Vol. I.,

Svo, IvSs.
;

VoJ. Tl., price 2Ss,

Peof. OWJtN’S LECTURES ON THE COMPARATIVE
ANATOMi and PHYSIOLOGY of the INYERTEBKATE ANIMALS. Second
•Edition, witb nnmerona Woodcuts. Svo, price 21s. *
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MICROSCOPJE: Dr Carpenter.

MEDICINE; Dr. Barlow.

SURGERY: Mr. Eergusson.

CHEMISTRY: Mr. Fownbs.

MATERIA MEDICA: Dr. Royle.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE: Dr. Taylor.

ANATOMY : Mr. Erasmus Wilson.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY : Dr. G. Bird and Mr. Brooke.

OPHTHALMIC MEDICINE: Mr. Wharton Jones.
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POISONS: Dr. Taylor.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY : Dr. H. Jones and Dr. Sif.veking.

London: John Churchili., New Burlington Street.

L.

Just puhlished, Sro, r/o///, ivith Ptates^ 4.?. 6^/^

L(Vi(lon: John Cjturciiill, New Burlington Street.

Junt published, 8r(>, cloth, 9s,

T ECTURES on tlie ORGANIC DISEASES and FTTNC-
TTONAL disorders of THE STOMACH. By G. Bi dd, M.J)., F.R.S..

J’rofessor of Medicine, king’s College. •

“An einii>**iiJlly practical work, ]>oiutiiig out very clcarlyHhc indication for remedial
nieasiiTcs.”—Vublui Quartn'ly Medical Journal,

Loudon : John Ciiurcjiill, New Burlington Street.

Post See, cloth, price 0,?. •

OKODA ON A'CrSCULTATION AND PERCUSSION*-.
Translated by W. O. Markham, M.I)., Assistant-Physician to St. Mary’s Hospital.

»

“The best authority on Auscultation.”—CoplatuVs Pictionartf,

London: John CiiuiifiiiiLL, New Burlington Street.

With 232 Engratings on Wood, post cldth, IOj?. 6^.

rplIE MICROSCOPE, AND ITS APPJilCATION TO
L CLINICAL MEDICINE. By Lionel Beale, M.B., Professor of Pliysfoloay and

• General and Morbid Anatomy in King’s College, London. •
‘

London; John Churchill, New Burlington Street.
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Professor of Surgcr;y in life University of Edinbui'gL, &c. &c.

THE PEINCiJlES OP SURGERY. Third Edition. illu«-

ti;{itcd by 2 10 EngrsArings. 16t. cloth.

RY THE SASIE AUTHOR,

* Tjp: PRACTICE* OP SURGERY. , Third.' Edition, illus-
• traled by 227 Engravings. 10^. cloth.

SIR GEORGE BALLINGALL,
Late Professor of Miliary Surgery in the University of Edinburgh.

OUTLINES OP MILITARY SURGERY. Pifth Edition,
Illustrated. 8vo? 14j. cloth.

WILLIAM GREGORY,
Professor of Chemistry in the University of Edinburgh.

flLEMENTARY TREATISE ON CHEMISTRY. Illiis-

frated. Fcap. 8vo. bs. cloth. •

ROBERT CHRIST! SON, M.D.,

Professor of Materia Meduja in llic Uuiverbity of Ediiibuigh.
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Profe.'jsor of Medicine and Ilotaiiy in the University of Edinburgh.
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Study of the Vegetable Kingdom. S\o. 3 It. Gd. cloth.

JAMES Y. SIMPSON, M.I)., F.R.S.E.,

ITofchSor^of Medicine and Midwifery in the University of Edluburgh.

•obstetric memoirs and CONTRIBUTIONS, includ-
ing those on AN.ESTHESIA. Edited by W. O. Priestley, M.T)., and 11. R.
Stuki’.k, M.I). 2 vols. Svo. 3G«.

#
* RY THE SA.UE AUTHOR,

PH-YSICIANS AND PHYSIC. Tliree* Addresses : f.—ON
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YOUNG PHYSICIANS. HI.—ON THE MODERN ADV.YNCEMENT OF

*

PHYSIC. Crown S^o. 3j. G</. cloth.

T. S. THAILL, M.D.,
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ESSAYS ON STATE MEDICINE.
•

BY \V. IL R13MSEY, P.R.C.S.

E«say OUTLINE OF A SANITARY CODE.

-1 IlJCLirillNG

Mailers for fuirsfif/uHot^*—Statistical; Topograiiliiral ; .Turisprudcalial.

Matters for Action—Preventive and Palliative MeaMii(‘s.

Saiiitaiy Organhation .—The Education and Preparation of l^Iedical ami other scientific

and administrative Agents ; the Constitution of Official Autlioritics for central and

local Superintendence and Action.

Essj^v II.—ON MEDICAL EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.
Its Bemiug upon the Public Ilealth ; with Notices of Recent Medical Reform Rills.

^

Essay III.—ON SANITARY INQUIRY.

Ttb Methods and Defects in England, and the Directions iu wliich it needs Extcusioii

under Stale Authority.

Essay IV.—ON THE MEDICAL (ARE OF THE J’OOR.

Pakt 1.—^Tho History of this Question in England and Ireland.

Paiit 2,—Its Present State and Requirements
j
and its Relations to Politieai Economy

find Sanitary Managenu'iit.

Essay V.-ON SANITARY ADMINISTRATION.

C'jiArTEK 1.—Officers of Health ; llieb* Primary Dosigli and Euiielii, i,
^

C u.A I'T E II 2 .—Local Boards of 1 lealth

.

CHArxEii 3.—Officers of Health in Relation to the Rcgistmlioii i>f Hiitlis and Deaths;
Forensic Inquiries ; Adtillcratiou of Food and Drugs: Vaeeinal ion : (iemral Oigam-
zation.

. . i .

*

CiiAPTEii 1.—Circuit liif.pc^Ctiou, Central Administration, and iiic (ieneral Relations of

'Iciicinc to the Slate.

London: John Ciicrc hill. New Burlington Street.

ytjW readg^ the Third Edition^frap. 8ro, rfuth^ bv.

A MANUAL OF rilOTOOllAl’IJlC i'ilEM ISTUY, in-

eluding ihe PKACTICK of tlie COLLODION TKOCKbS. I’.v T. Tuho. IIauw-
tvicn, late Demonstrator of Chemistry, l^ig’s College.

Loudon: John CHUitCiciLL, New Rnrlinglon Mfeel.

inst pahLshedi Svo, cloth

^

itR (h/. «

T ECTUEES on the MSEASES of YVOJMEN. My Charei^.s
JLj West, M.D., Physician-Accoucheur to, and Lecturer on Miduif' ry at, iit. Rai’tho-

lomcw’s Hospital.

London: Jujin Chuhchill, New Burlington Street.

Jast jmdlished, p7'irc Js.

riNSTAMMElilNG; its PATHOLOGY, PEEl)1SPOSING,
yj EXCITING, and ITIOXIMATE CAUSES, and it.', MOST SIX'CESSFUL
MODE OE CUllE. Dy J. Jv. Avues Poi;tt, M.D., M.R.C.S.

Loudon ; Johk CauACBiu.., New Durlington Street.
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EDINBUJ^GH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

The Humber for July, 185G, is the first of*a,.New Volume,

•aiul affords an eligible oppoi buiiity for new»Subscribcrs commencing the

wc)rk.

ITS PLAN COMPRISES FIVE DEPARTMENTS,—
/’Vp.'ff—Origiiial Comiiiunicaiioiis by distinguished Teachers and Practi-

iioners of^Iedlcme.

*Scco/tc/—Case-Book, l>cing brief Original Uepoi'ts of Cases occurring in all

parts of the* kingdom.

Third—IVu’iscopc of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, &c,, selected from

Britisli and Foreign Works and Periodicals.

Peviews and Notices of New Books. •

Fifth—Coiuiiientaries on I’uMic* Events, Proceedings of Medical Societies,

Pajiers of Public Bodies, Medical Intelligence, «fcc. &c.

A\oidiug general and l(K'iU controversy, and promptly, yet fully, discussing

the lopit's of the dsu’, the Edinburgh Medical Journal occupies a distinct posi-

tion between the yuarberly and* Weekly Periodicals.

ANNUAL TERMS, FREE BY F>OST.

For .£1 Is,, Pre i»aid ))y Posi-Oflicc t'^rder to the Edinburgh Publishers, it

will .^eiit, Pref l.iy Poot, uii the day of publication, to all i>laccs in England,

•Scotland, Ireland, and (with the under-mentioned exceptions) to any of the

Britidli Colonies.
^

For £1 r».s. it will be sent, Free by Post, for one year, to Ceylon, Mauritius,

llong Kong, and the East Indies.

Tlic First Voluine, containing nearly 1200 pi^es of Letterpress, ijrice 253.,

strongly bound in cloth, may now be had/and ot Lisff of Contributoi's of

Ql iginal l*apcrs, and of the Alphabetical Index of Subjects, contained in this

Volume, ivill be sent, post free, to any address.

’Edinbuiuiu: SUTHERLAND AND KNOX,

60, SOVTH BRXSGB.

,
Qnlcra yecelved hj oil BookseUei^a in the United Kingd(yin, and in the

Colonies.
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' Jmi Published, 8vo, cloth, pp, 330, price 7s. Od.

T IFE: its NATUKE, VAEIE^IES, and PHENOMENA.
J-i By Leo H. GHiypoN, Lecturer on Botany at the lioyal s/tiool of Medicine, Man-
chester ;

Author of “ Pigu^itivc Language/* &c.
^

Lou4on: Whittaker & Co. Manchester: Dunnill & Palmer. ‘
•

*

’ SIR JOIJN FORBES’S NEW WORK. ^
^

^

Now readjf, id One Volanie, price 10#. ^d. cloth.

OIGHT-SEEING in GERMANY and the TYROL, in the^ Autumn of 1856. By Sir John Forbes, Author of “ A Physician’s Holiday,” &c.

London : Smith, Elder & Co., (fo, Coruhill.

V

Just published, Second JSJition, 8t’o, cloth, 20#.

AN DISEASES OF THE URINAKY & (JENEKATIVE
A/ ORGANS, (ill both Sexes.) Pari 1. Noii-Sproific l)ise»se.s. Pari, 11. Syphili.s.

By William Acton, late Siu*geoii to the Islington JlispciLsary.

“Mr.j Acton’s work must be diligently studied by every practitioner wlio'woulil ilc’sire

to benclit instead of injuring his patient. It has a distinctive and prc-cniiucntly diagnostic

value.”

—

Medical Gazette.

“The present edition of Mr. Acton’s work is very much enlarged, and eoutains a most
valuable collection of mutter.”—The Lancet.

“A section on which great labour has been bestowed is that on SpermaiorrliG’fi.”

Prorlticial Alrdical Junvnal.
*'We have no doubt Mr. Actou’.s treatise will take its plaeo among the standard

treatises in medical literature—a position to which its merits so well entiile it.”

Dtildin Medical 4Prei>is.

Loudon; John Churchill, Neu Burlington {Street.

^
On the 1#/ of Jin No. XVI,, price 4s., illnstrated icilh 7dai/y Plain's,

TH E
t

QUAKTEllLY JOUHNAL
OF

MtCROSCOPICAL SCIENCE.
‘

EPITKl) BY

EDWIN LANKESTEB, M.I)., E.RS., E.L.S.,*

AM)

GEORGE BUSK, E.R.C.S.E., F.R.s;, F.L.S.<

* Five Shillings each will be given for Copies of-lffo. III.

returi^ed to Mr. Churchill, New Burlington Street.
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T^JIE DISEASES
OP

THE -HEART AND THE .AORTA.
BY WILLIAM STOKES, M.D.,

• IDiGIUS mOFESSOK 01 PHYSIC IN THE CNIVERSITY OP DUBLIN.

British and Foreign Medico-Chimrgioal Beview.

Dr. Stok(‘.s E'lkcs us to the bedsido of liis patiriit.s, exhibits to us, with a vigorous

j)f;n, disease, not in a s^ysteiniitic manner, nor ns wc find it in systematic uorks, but as it

is ; every being a fresh study, differing in origin, in features, in complications, and
in the rcquinal treatiiumi, from every other case, ilis work i.s, indeed, a series of*original

observations, which come before us like our own cases, frcsli, and full of instruction

It is really more instructive to the sludt nt than the more systematic works
; and medical

men will tind throughout that sjjirit of ^uactical and sagacious observation which it is so

important they themselves should acquire.**

• Honthly /journal of Medical Science.

“Tlcy’C is aecnmilkled, md so much for tlic jmrjxjses of the mere student as for the

information of tin; practitioner, tlic rcsidts of the carefully-gathered experience of a wise
f)bservf r—result which hav<‘ been tried and te.sted by a quarter of a century’s okserva-

tiun. 'riiis, theri^T, is not. to be considered ii nu*re monograph on Diseases of the Heart
—not one of those aids and short cuts to knowlcdgt*, bnl what it should be, a faithful

tran.seri[>l of aotmd disease, such as the observer tiiids at his bedside, portrayed with all

its dillieiilties, endless complicatioii.s and ^viryiiig characteristics. Ana this injust the •

•particular feature which stamps the j»roductio s of those great jdiysiciaiis who have left

jncmorials behind them. Hero the student js made to view disease in its coinj)arisons,

in it.s ineideiit.s, in^ts eumbinations, and in its universal effects; in fact, to view it as

#)iie whose object i.s to in.'istcr neither the ditiguosis, nor the pathology, nor the history,

nor the results, but all of these; and all of these for concentration around one special

purpose—the treatment. Such i.s Dr. Stokes’ work.**

Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Joum^.

“ The most sagacious practitioner will rise from its# perusal strengthened mui encou-
rageefby its contents; and the youngest and most out liusii^tic will find many lessons of

•caution, which will temjicr ilie ardour of his carlitir contests with disease. As a book of
(•(jjisullat ion to the practitioner it is unsurpassed; for pages so instinct with the actual

history of di.scase wc w'ould w illingly sacriliee the book-lonrning wliieli is now deemed so

esseutial. •Scarcely a single pa^e can be read witbonl eommunicating some information.

Ilis lias been no closet study, dealing wdtb the <lrv bones of theories long since passed
into dccify, uir liere tlic h<K)k of Nature has opened her pages, and impartca all her fresh-

ness to his own. Nor liavc the ample materials lie has thus collected been suff^iTed to
*

be confusedly liAified. By his own nuistcr-luiud they have been worked up into the large

results and wide generalisations wdth wliicli this book abounds, the value of which will

become more apparent the more they arc studied.”

Dublin: HODGES, ISMlTll, & CO., Guafton Street.
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Li the Press^ illusfraM with EitgmvinffS on Wood.

WHAT OUR rOOD CONSISTS OF, AND HOW IT
» » IS ADULTEllATED

;
with Practical Instructions % detecting the Adulte-

rations. By AV. Makchh:* M.I)., Assistant-Physician to the AVestiniiistcr lIosi)ital,

Pellovr of tlic Chemical Society, &c.

London : John Churc hill. New Burlingfoii Slrcet.

Jmtpublished^ pont Svo, clothe 5^.

pECOliDS OF OJISTETRIC CONSULTATON PRAO-
TICE; and a TRANSLATION of BUSCH and MOSER on IITEKINE ILE-

MORRHAGE; with Notes and Cases. Bv Ej>vvaiu) CorEMAx, M.D., E.B.fJ.S.,

Physician to the Norfolk and Norwich Hospital, Cousfeilting Accoucheur to tl.j Norwich
Lj iiig-in Chaiily.

Loudon: John CiiUHCiriiji. Norwich: Chaules Muskett.

c/nst published, l/o, r/oth, with J2y.
*

TUEMOIR ON THE CHOLERA AT OXFOIM) iu the
ITJ- year 1S5I; witli Considerations suggested by the Ej>idcinir. Bv Uenr^ ^V.

Aclanp, M.D., F.R.G.S., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Bender in

AuJitomy, Radcliffe Librarian, Physician to the Radctilfc liiliVmai^, and to the Oxbnd
Board of Hcjiltli iu 1S5I, &c.

London : John Chliiciull. Oxford, John Henry is: James I'aukkr.

published, t^ccond Edition^ Seo, price iJ.v.

(\N llic MEDICAL SELECTION ul‘ LIVES ii>r ASSU-^ RANGE. By William. Bkinton, M.D,, Physician to tlic Royal Free Jlospifal, laid

to the Mutual Life Assurance Society,

London j John CnnurnLL, New Burlington Strecll^

fJu^t ptbiished, 8/(?, ckdhf h,

A REVIEW of the I’RESENT STATE of UTERINE
PATHOLOGY. By J. Henry Bennett, M.D.

tin: SUMC Aulhor, the Third EdLIioni
Sre, clothe l;2.v. G//.

A PUACTICAJ. TJIEATJSE OX THE DISEASES OF
TfUi UTERUb.

Loudu#; John Chujuhill, New Burlington St reel.

Jitst puhlUhed^ price Sixpenre.

AN the QUALIFIOAITONS, DUTIES, and BEMUNERA-
V' TION of UNION MKDICAL OmCJillS. By Hobebt Knaggs, of Swimlon.

Loudon; John CnGBcnn-L, New Burliugtoii Street. .

Just ptiblisheJ, Sro, prirc Ss.

A (lENBRAL INDEX to the FIRST aitd SECOND SERIES
.-tX f,r tl,c “ GUY’S HOSI’ITAL HEPOHTS.” AVitli a Lift of GeudoiMCu who have
entered at (luy’s Hospital .since the year 1823.

London: John Churchill, New Burlington Street.



Quarterly AdverUaer for July., 1866. u

MS. HUXIET’S LECTUSES ON OESESAL NAIVSAL EISTOST,

Ululated vith numeroua Engravings on Wood;

MS.v.TOTNBEE’S XECTTTSES OE DISEASES OF THE- EAB;
• V
MB. ^AMS’S LECTUSES OK OSTHOP.2SDIC*8USGEBT,

Illustrated with numerous Eiigrayinga on Wood;

DE. BEALE S LECTUSES ON THE HENXrTE ANATOMY of the LIVEE;

AB.E KOW ArrEAJDLlirG IN THE CONSECUTIVE NUMBEES OF

THE MEDICAL TIMES & GAZETTE.

^rHIS Journal is selected by the most eminent men in the
-I Modiciu I’rofcssiou as the mrdtum tkrougli wliicU their latest discoverfbs aud
obs(‘rva 1 ic>iis arc made known, undi’ur the publication of the Official Heporis of the Ai*my
and Medical HomaE. It 1ms acmiired a character aud an inlluencc not possessed
by any other Medical LcriodicM. Eacii number contains one or more

LunviiKs ])y some popular (caclicr;

OiiioiNAL CoHMUNkC'ATioxs froiii mcmbcrs of the Professioii in all parts of tlic

kingdom;

Heport of Cases observed in the Practice of the principal London and Provincial

Hospitals

;

CoBiiT-^uNDEXCK from Paris, Etbuburgh, and Dublin;,

Ei)IT(H«i.\l AivJ jcles, on qu(\stions interesting to the Profession, .soendly or politically

;

y* llnviLU s (d’ New' Jlook.s ;

8kll(.tions from^FuUKioN Journals;

Kli'ob'js of Medical Soctetje.s;

Weekis '‘Notes and Queries,” eliciting a variety of intcre.sting IVofessioual In-

lonmitiou

;

General Corresfondence and Medical News.

The ^Iedic al Times and Gazette thus presents a faithful record of the progress of
Alodiwil Seidiee, and enabh's .sub.scrihers in anv juirl. oPtJicVorld to become acquainted
witli the latest advauci* in ^Medical Science, and cverf practical imjTioveincnt,

A New Volume comniciices with the Number for July 5 th*

PUllLISIlED WEEKLY*
ijiiKi: sevenpe.vce; stamped for tost, EiGHTrENCi:;

And regularly forwarded to all parts of India and the Colonics, aud supplied by

CYci’y Newsman aud Bookseller. •

LONDON : JOHN CHUKCHILL, NEW BUIILINGTON ISTEEET.
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Just published, with Plates, cloth, 10^. 6(f.

AN SOME DISEASES OF A/^OMEN ADMITTINO OF^ SURGICAL TREATMENT-. By I. Baker Brown/ Surgcon-Accoucheur to
St. Mark’s Hospital. '

**Wc can recommend Mr. BroAim’s volume, to the profession as the best trentisc-in our
language on the Diseases of Ecmalcs admitting or surgical treatment.”—Edinburgh
Monthly Journal,

“ Mr. BroAVu lias earned for- himself a high reputation in the treatment of sundrj"

diseases and injuncs to which females arc peculiarly subject. Wc can truly say of his

work, that it is an important addition to obstetrical literature.”— Journal,

'We have 110 hesitation in recommending this book to the careful attention of all

surgeons Avho make female complaints a part of thjjir study and practice.”

—

Duhli„>
Quarterly Journal.

London : John Churchill, New Burlington Street.

MR. ASHTON ON THE RECTUM.
Just publiskedy Sro, cluih^ Sj.

flN the DISEASES, INJURIES, and MALFORMATIONS
yj ‘OF TUE KECTUM AND ANUS. By T. J. Asnros, Surgeon to Blruhcini-

street Dispensary, formerly House-Surgeon at Uniiersily College Hospital.

'*Wc can couscicutionsly declare, that wc find in it more infonuatioii than is to be

obtained from any single volume yet published on the subject of uhich it treats.”

Ijancct.

“It is the mo.st complete of all the works at present under eon.siJeration.”

Xnr York Journal of Mvdinne.
“Mr. Ashton’s work is by a man who evidently knows his siibjcH practically, and has

enjoyed ample o]>port unity of illustrating his statciueuts by eiisi’s A\hicl» have fallen under
his own observation. AVe believe his book will do mucli to rescue a large class of dis

eases from tlic hands of iguonmt impostors.”

—

Medical Times and Ua:^le.

“It may be consulted with much advaiitugc by those, who are cii^^gcil in the treal-

ineul of diseases of the rectum and aiiu.s,”

—

Assurialam jUedieal Jountol,

London: JuUN Churchill, New Burlington Street.

Mil. BSASXiBT’S WORKS.
1 .

UniB ROCKET FORMULARA' & SYNOPSIS OF TIIK
-L BRITISH AND EOREJGN J*JIARMACOrtKlAS ; comprising .standard and

approved Formula* for the Preparations and Compounds employctf in Medical Practice.

Sixth Edition, revised and cjilarged, 21mo, cloth, ds.

THE DRUGGHSTS’ GENERAL RECEIPT-BOOK
; com-

)>rising a copious Veterinary' PorinulaiT and Table of V’etcrinary Materia Medica
;
Patent

and Proprielarv^ Alcdicincs, Dniggist’s Nostrums, ^.c.; Perfumery, Skin (’osfticties, Hair
(osmctie.s, and Teeth Cosmetics ; Beverages, Diettdic Articles and (h)udiij^cnts

; 'IVade

riiemicals, Aliscelluneoiis Preparations and Compounds used in the Arts, &e. ;Nvith ii.se*

ful Memoranda and Tables. Third Edition. 2irao, cloth, fis.

ITI.

THE.BOOK OF PRESCRIPTIONS ;
containing 2900 Pre-

seri}»tious. Collected from the Practice of the most eminent I'hysiciiUis tibud Surgeons,

English and Foreign. 21mo, cloth, Gs. '

Loudon: John Chukciiill, New Burlington Street.
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NEW VOLUME.
Just puhUsJtedfpr^e 6s,, the 33rJ Volume of

DRAITHWAITaE’S retrospect of medicine
JJ (January to June„185G), rontaininff an Analysis of tl/b most Practical Papers,

liccti^s, and Transactions of Societies, pi^lishcd in the Medical Journals within the

last Six Mfinths. With an Alpliahctical List of Diseases, and the most recent Sugges'

tions of Treatment. Edited by W. Braithwaite, Lecturer o» ^Obstetric Mcmcinc
in til# Leeds School of Medicine, &c.

N^.B.—A limited number of Sets, Vols. 1 to 25, liave^bcen made ii», and arc offered

at tlie reduced price of it. in cloth. Separate Vols. at the original pri^s—viz., Vols. 1

to 3, 4s. 6d. each
;
Vols. 4 to 11, Ss. 6a. each; Vols. 12 to 33, 6s. eacn.

, London ; Simpkin, Marshall, & Co.
^

^Edinburgh : OliveA & Boyd. Dublin : Hodges & Smith.

Just published, Svo, cloth, price 14^?.

'VELPEAU ON CANCER OF THE BREAST AND
V MAMMARY REGION. With four Coloured Engravings. Translated from the

French by W. Marsden, M.D., Surgeon, Senior Surgeon of the Royal Free and Cancer
Hospitals.

^
London : Henry Renshaw, 350, Strand. •

Just published,/cap. 8po, price 6tf. 6d,

rpHE COMPLETE HANDBOOK of OBSTETRIC SUR
i GERY ; or, Short Rules of Practice in every emergency, fropi the simplest to the

most formidable Operations connected with the .science of Obstetney.

By Cu,^iRLEs Clay, M.D.

London; Henry' Renshaw, 350, Strand.

Engravings.

Wit?i 90 Wood

Koic readi/. Parts IX. and X. {concluding the irork), price 5s,

TECTITRES ON CLINICAL MEDICINE. By John
llroiiE.s Bennett, M.D., F.R S.E., Pro^’nssor of the Institute of Medicine and of

Clinieul Medicine in the University of Edinbui-{*li.

Nos. 0, 7, and S liay still be had. Full jmcc will be given by the Edinburgh Pub-
iiishers for tlie first five numbers.

Edinburgh : Sutherland & Knox. London : Simpkin, Marshall, & Co.

NEW WORK ON THE DISEASES OF INDIA.

Just published, in 2 cols. 8vo, pricp 42s. cloth,

.ni^INICAL RESEAKCHES on DISEASE ki INDIA. By
Charles Morf.uead, M.D., Princiiml of Grant Medical College, Surgeoi^jD the

* Jmnsetjee Jeejeebhoy Hospital, &c.

* Loudon : Longman, Brown, Green, & Longmans.

Just published, in 8vo, price 5s, cloth,

AN CAL^?ULOUS DISEASE and its CONSEQUENCES;^ being the Croouian I^ectures for the Year 185G, delivered before tlie Royal Col-

lege of Physicians. By G. Owen Rees, M.D., F.R.S., Fellow of the College
; Pliysician

to Guy's Ho3f4jal ;
Examiner on Materia Medica in the University of Lon&n.

.
• ' London : Longman, Brown, Green, & Longmans.
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JAMES'S FEVER POWDER,
r *

At 4s. Gd. per bottle; packets, 2s. 9d. ea^.

DEEPAEED and SOLD by J. L. KIDDLE, 31, Hnnter-
-T street, Bruuswick-sqiiare, London.

’

This Preparation has been so extensively employed by the Faculty, and its merits so

uuiversidly ackuouledged by the ]mblic at* large, as to render all further remark da the

part of tli'e Proprietdr unneces&ry.

T'o be had of all the Wholesale Druggists.

ll/TEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. Tlie Subjects for
the POTHERGILLIAN GOLD MEDALS, offered for competition by tliis

Society, are— ‘ ^
For March, 1857, “ Injuries and Diseases of the Spine: their Pathology and Treat

-

inent and for March, 1858, “Tlie Influence of Malaria and Miasmata in t lie Production
of the following Diseases : Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, and the Exanthemata.”

Candidates for these Medals arc informed, that jiractical and original inets and illus-

trations will be considered as especial merits in all Essays sent in for competition, which
Essays must be written in the English or Latin language, coj)ic*d in a fair and legible

hand, and delivered at the Society’s llooms, 32a, Georgo-strect, Ifanover-stpiare, on or

before the 1st of November preceding the award, with a sealed loc^ket, containing the

Author’s name, and having on the outside a motto or device, eorres[>nuding with a motto
or device on the Essay ; that any Essay in the Author’s handwriting, or with his name
affixed, or which may in any way discover liim, will lie excluded from competition

; and
that the Prize; Essay will become the property of the Society.

The Society also offers for competition Two Silver ^ledals annually, for Papers con-

sidered worthy of that distinctiou, and eonlributed respectively by an Ordinary Fellow,
and an Uonorary, or Corresponding Fellow, or Author not a Fc;llow.

The learned of aU countries are imiled to become candidates for these lionours.

E. SMITH, M.D., LL.IL, ) q
32.V, Gcorire-strcct, nauover-squarc. C. II. ROGEUS HARRISON, }

The Fothcrgilliaii Medal for the present y<;ur was awarded to \V. Burke Ryan,
M.B., of Quceii’s-terraee. BavSwater, London, tor hit. Essay ‘*Un JnfuntieiJe iii it:

Medico-Legal Relations.”

OUT^S—1856-7,
T'HE Medical SEssioii commences in October. The INTEO-
J- DUCTORY ADDRESS w’iil be given bv Tiiomas Belt., Esq., F.R.S., and
Pre.s. L.S., on WEDNESDAY, the 1st of OCTOBER, at Two o’clock.

Gentlemen desirous of becoming Students must give satisfactory testimony as to tlueir

education and conduct. They are required to pay 40/. for the first year, "^0/. for the
second year, and 10/. for every succeeding year of attendance; or JOO/., in pjie payment,
entitles* a Student to a Perpetual Ticket.

Dressers, Clinical Clerks^ Ward Clerks, Obstetric Residents, and Diipsscrs in the Eye
Wards, are selected according to merit from those Students who have attended a second
year.

Mr.- Stookee, Apolliecary to Guy’s Hospital, will enter Students, and give any further
information required.

Onys HoitpUal, June 185G.



ST. GEORGE^S HOSPITAL-
MXDIGAZ. AND 8VBOXCAD SCHOOL.

Session, 1856—57.

Physicians—Dr. WiLsty, Dr. Nauine, Dr. Page, and Dr. Bknce Jones, F.R.S.

Ohsteirir Vlrynirian—^Dr. llojJEnT Lee, F.B.S.

AsshtanhPhysieianH—Dr. Pitmak and Dr. Puller.

Snrfirepns—Mr. Ca:sau Hawkins, Mr.(iuTLER, Mr. Tatum,& Mr. If. Charles Johnson.
ASiatant Swrgeons^'^lv. Paescott Hewett and Mr. G. 1). Pollock.

Hospital practice.—

T

he IlospiCal conUir^ 350 Beds.
Attcudauce of ili(‘ Physicians and Surgeons daily, at One o-clock.l

Surgical (Ij)craiions 011 Thursdavs, at One o’clock. \
,A ^lATEllNlTY DEPAllTMENT, for tlie delivery of married l^Aiu women at

iheir own homes, is established U the hospital, under the superint^dcnce of the
' Obstcl ric Physieiau. f

CLINICAL LECTCtlES arc given during the Winter and Summer Sessions.

CLINICAL INSTllUCTION on Uie Diseases peculiar to Woiucii is given in the

T'^anls of the Hospital by tlie Obstetric J'bvsiciau.

PRACTICAL IMIARMACY, under the Supcriutciidcnrc of llic Apothecary of the

Hospital.

The Puj)il.s attending the Medical Praotiee may become, wdien qualified, Clinical Clerks

to the several ?hysieiaiis,
—

'Die Pupils attending the Surgical Practice may become-when
qunlilied, Clinical Clerks to the several Surgeons.

Puuils entering to the Surgical Practice for Twelve Months are allowed, when qualified,

to dn ss tiic I’utimits for Three Mouths, and Pcrjxjtual Pupils for Six Months, vrithout

adcUtiomd i'ce. The Dresser of the Surgeon of the Week boai*ds at the Hospital free of

CApense.

The J*(Tpetuul Jbipils are eligihlo to bii iVssislant llouso-Surgeon for Six Mouths, and
Ifouse Surgeon for Twch'c Months (without additional fee), when properly qualified for

the olliee. „

The Winter Course op Instruction avill commence on Tuesday, October 1st.

fientlemen becoming pii|)ils of this Hospital who desire to be Members of llie Royal
College of Surg('ons, or Lieentiatch of the Society of Aj)Othccanes, may qualify tlirm-

!.clves for TXaminaliou 011 j)ayiiig 40 Guineas at the eoniincncement. of the first year,

Guineas at the eommeneement of the second veur, and 12 Guineas at the commence-
ment of the third yf*ar. The payment for t],o year W'ill admit the pupil to all the

Eeeliirer>, mid to lin'd lorspital Piaeticc required, mid for that year only.

Special entries to llosjutal Praetiei', or to any separate Course of Lectures, may be

ifladc as licretofore.

SCROXiARSBZPB, VRIKBS, 4tC.

At the end of the Summer Session, Exuniinatious w’ill be held for Three Exhibitions

:

one of 2(1/. and one of 40/. for Students in their first year, and one of 50/. for a Student

in his second year; and at the end of each course of Lectures, Examinations takcjdacc of

those students wlio are candidates for Prizes and honoraiiy distinctions. A Prize for the

best Cfiiiical Report of Surgical Cases is given by Sir lienjainin Rroiye, and tlu'Thonqison

^fedalwillbe nw’ardod for tlie best Clinical Report of cases* observed in the Hospital.

Sir Charles Clarke’s Prize for good conduct w'ill be aw'nrded to the student ri 4ite

^llo?piial w hose general good conduct most entitles liim to this distinction.

Two fhivj#.ors are ajijiointcd aiinuiilly by the Weekly Board, on the rccdfhmendation of

the Aledical School Council, wdth a salary of 50/. eaefi per annum. Two Registrars .arc

appointed Hunually by the IVcc'kly Board, on the recommendation of the Medical School

Couueil, each witli a' salary of 20/. per auiium.

An Obstetric A%siHtaut is* appointed by the Weekly Board, mid resides in the Hospital.

Some of tlie Lecturers ana other gentlemen connected witli the Hospital receive

students to reside with them.

EiHihei* information may be obtained from Mr. G. D. Pollock, the TreasiTrcr of the

School; from ^qy of the Lecturers; or from the Apothecary of th# Hospital, who is

autliorized to enter the names of Students.
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MEDICAL, LEGAL, & GENERAL
f

Mutual ILtfe ^ssurantt l&ottec,

* 186, STRAND, LONDON. .

FOB HEALTHY AND DISEASED LIVES.— EBtabliahed A.D. 18i4e.

^ .
f TRUSTEES.

James/Copeland, ALD., F.K.S., 5, Old Burlington Street.

Vebe Fane, "Esq., 189, Fleet Street.

Joir B Paery, Esq., Q.C., Lincoln’s Inn.

Them%ht Hon. The AIaster of the Bolls, Hyde Park Teirace.

Jaml ; Russell, Esq., Q.C., Lincoln’s Iim^

' DIRECTORS. ^
John B. Parry, Esq., Q.C., Chairman. John Parrott, Esq., Clanham Common.
George H. Barlow, M.D., Guy’s Hospital. K. Partridge, Esq., F.R.S., King’s College

Daniel Cornthwaite, Esq., 14, Old Jewry . Hospital.

Chambers.
,
R. Quain, Esq., F.R.S., University College

F. J. Farre, M.D., St. Bartholomew’s ' Hospital.

Hospital. R. Smith, Esq., Endsleigh Street, Tavistock

T. W.- Greene, Esq., 2, New Square, Lin- ^uare. ’

coin’s Inn. F. T. ’White, Esq., Stone Buildings, Liu-

Ricilard Job, Esq., Greek Street, Soho. coin’s Inn.

J. C. W. Lever, M.D., Guy’s Hospital.
|

J. 11. Whitem'ay, Esq., Lincoln’s Inn
Wai. J. Little, M.D., London Hospital, i Fields.

Policies never disputed in the absence of wilful fraud
;
they, are a sure and safe pro-

vision for settlements, renewal of leases, security of debt.s, &c.

The Medical Attendant consulted as the Medical Adviser and E.vaminer of the Society

i.s awarded a fee of 2/. 2.v. uhen the sum as.sured amounts to 25t)/., and J/. If. when under
that sum. The Medical Practitioner also receives fur business introdneed by him tiie

usual commission of 10 j)cr cent, on the lirst payment, and 5 per cent, on the paynu nts

of snb.sequeut ycar.«.

The Society also claims the support of tlic Medical Profession on the following

grounds : •

For several years, the -“Medical, Legal, and General” was the only Mutual Liio

Assurance Society connected with tlic Medical Profession.

The rates are lower than those of any otlicr Medical Life Office.
‘

Persons desirous of assuring Disensc'd or Rejected Lives will find that, from the exi)''-

rience acquired by this Society, it is enabled to accept sgch lives at ratc.s both cquitaole

and safe.

From the outset, the expenses of manageineut have been kept within the narrowest
limit consistent with the efficient working of the cstablislimcnt.

Annuities, Endowments, and eveiy form of Assurance contingent upon Life, transacted

at moderate rates.

annual rnEMiuM for assuring 100/. at death, with profits.

Age. ^g^mlum.
''

Ag*. Premium.
1

Age. ITemlum. Age. Premium.
o

1

1 £ F. d. ; £ F. d. £ F. d. '
d.

15 1 10 10 30 ! 2 G 2
,

45 3 12 2 GO 6 19 0
20 1 15 0. ^35 2 13 0 50 4 7’ 8 Gfif 8 17 6
25 2 0 1 40 : 3 12 55

;

5 9 11 70 11 10 6

Pros^e^’tmses and any further information may be obtained of

FREDERICK J. BIGG, F.G.S., Actuary and Sccfcitny,
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Rkvjkw T.

J . hecfnres oti thr Comjxv'ofirr A tintomy nml PJnfRiola^jf ofthe Tnrertchmfe
A nhu(fh, J)oliv<‘rt‘(l at t in* JUiyal ( of SurgL'oiis. By Tirc’ilARl)

OvvKN, K ll.S.,*Huiitori;in Pi-ofessor to tin* Secoud Edition.

Tllii>triitt*d }»y iDiiiu^rou^ Woodouts .—LomioUj 1855. 8vo. ]>]). G8I).

(ifnrral Otitlhtr of the Orf/<nfi.yftioif, of the \ idnud mKhu/dom. and
Manual nfCohijinratice A natom f/. [»y Thomas ItvMKR Jones, F.R.S.,

iVofossor of 0()iuj)ar;itiv(* Amitoiny in King's (/^llege, Loudon, &c.

Soc'oiid Edition. Illustrat(id Gy Four Jluudrud Engravings.

—

London^
8 VO. pp. 81l\

•

Tr isji soincwhat singular coincidonco, that the only two British Treatises

on (Joniparalive Anatt»my which can bu j)ointed-to as in any degree rc‘pi*o-

.scnting tlie present state of*that science, and which made their hist a])-

pt‘ar;oici‘ alinosi coniemporancously, .slionld have readied a seconil edition

at the same time. The ‘Lectures’ of Professor Ov\en originally apj»cared

as the notes of Mr. White Pooper, revrsud by the Th-ofe.ssor himself; and
weiv published in numbers as they were delivered, tlio com]>]eted volume
beai ing the date 184.*1. The ‘ tioneral Outline’ of P» Jessor*Rymer Jone.s

uls«) originally a|)]>eared in numbci’s. and the comjdete volume bears d?W.o

14:^41. Having published in the interval the lirst volume of his ‘Com-
parative*Anatomy of the Yertebrata.’—the ‘Anatomy of Fishes,’—and
inl<*n<lin^, as we trust, to coui]»lete that great work in a luaiinor worthy
of his unrivalled kiK»wledgc‘ of Vei*tebrated Animals, Professor Owen has
thought it de.sirable to re -issue his ‘Lectures on the

j
nvertebrata’ in an

enlarged form; adding a considerabh* quantity of new mattcu', and insert-

ing nnmeron.s rolereiice.s to the original authorities fur the facts and opi-

.

nions advanced ;
and taking, of course, the entire responsibility upon him-

35 xvni. 1

^.-'' -•-1
,* TuVlic LifcMfT.
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self. We are led\to suppose that the author considers himself, in these

additions, to have brought his work tip to the existing state of knowledge
on this subject ; and he advances no reason why it should not be fairly

tried by the standard which he has hiinstdf raised.—Pix)fes.sor Rymer
Jones, on his part, after referring to some of the most imj)ortaut tidvanet's

which have baen made by Continental and Britisli labourers in this liirld

sinee the publication of his previous edition, tells us that he has endea-

voured,,to *the best of his ability, to keep .pace with their diligence and
onwaril ]>rogress, so as adequately to record aiul acknowledge tlieir contri-

butions to the general stock of scientific lore.”

It will be our duty, and, wc ai-e soriy to^saj^ our by no mcan.s ]deasing

duty, to inquire bow far the additions and alttivations fnade in these

tises can be coTisidered as jdacing them ii])on the level of onv existing

knowledge of the subject of which they treat. In doing this, h(>\v<‘ver,

we must limit ourselves to one particular departmetit,—tlie group of

auiiiials constituting the Tladiaia of Cuvier;—since it will be neces.'^ary l‘‘>r

us, in order to show our rea(h*rs what are our giounds r»f eoinpLiiut, to

ciltJer into some j>rcliiinnary detail as to the ]>reseiit aspect of ^he lunder

ground between the Animal and Vegetable kingdoms, which will not, wc
hope, be unacceptable to them. It is, of course, to the first f»l’ the works

before us that we shall more particularly addres.^ ours<dves Pr(dh»o»*

Owen occiques a j»ositiou s?cond to none in that d(‘parnnent ( 'funpant

tive Anatomy whic'h he lias made more jiartienlai ly his own—viz., tin*

Osteology of the Vertebratn ; and eoii.sidtiring (he vast* advances whi« h tin*

Comparative Aimtoiny and Phy.siology of the Invertebi-.ita Iuim*. made of

late year.s, and the large number of labourers whose cdlitrihutions niusl he

individually studied in order to embody th(‘m in any general system, we
opened the w'ork with a misgiving that lii.s aeipiaintanee witii ihe^^t

would he found to be far from complete, and that many old eiTor.> would
be retained, many new truths passed by. It is quite enougli. ind^^ed,

for one mairs woi^, to keep pac<‘ with the rajdd ]»rogreHS of any singh*

dej;ai*tiuent of thifi science: and Siebold, one of the rm^st lalK»ri(tns ami'

con.scientiou.s of continental systematic writers, as well as hims»^lt one of

nio.st accurate and zealous of original inquirers, exercise*! a wi^e dis-

cretion in restricting himself, in the production *>f his admirahle * Ver-*

gleiehende Anatomie,* 1?S48,* to the Invert?! >rated cla.s.ses; the anatomy
of the Yortebrata being undertaken by his e<dleagtie Staiinius. Jt wouhl
be well if men of great ambition and coiiqireheiiHive grasj* of mind wouhl
act more iqjon the time-honoured adage, ** A'on omvia
The authority which fiiey acquire by tlunr labours in one departnu iit,

gives them if in n*gar<l to any others tliat they may umleHako to

fehicidato, which hecooies mijichievous, when, as too often haj>peus, they do
their work impeifectly by graaj»mg at too much. Professor au-«

thority is deserv edly so Idgh on the subjects wliicli he has iua<U his ow n,

that we are most desirous fur liis i«iko that he should not lower it by
striving for wliat it is impossible in the 'nature of things that he can
thoroughly attain^; and we feel culled upon to watch witli a curefid eyo

* All Ain*TU!ftn traa^lufion of tliis mniitorly work, wiili iiiniiorotm Notea and aiUlitlon.'-.l

JUferoncos, by Ihu biti? Dr. \V'. . 1 . HuriirTt, liiin/iiij; It down to Is'H, h, in our opinion, by far

tlic 'IrcatibC on luvi-itcbrato AiuUuniy, that tlic faiudeut cuu have rveoureo to.
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that it be not employed to tho positive detriment ck science, in pcrj)e-

tiiatiiig error and retarding the progress of truth.

The aim of Profe;S8or Kymer Jones’s treatise is less high, and his

authority is of less weiglit; but from its popular style, the generally-good
selootion of its subjects, and tlic l>eauty of its illi^trations, it has acquired
*iii reputation amongst students, of which wc should gladly-see it rendered
more woithy.

A good-natured criticism ofsuch ivorks, in which thedf excdUences alone
should be dilated-on, and their defects altogethcT passed by or scarcely

nr)ti<;(;d, would be much more agi*eeable toU>urselves, as wdl as mora
j)alatal?l(s to tlie subjects of But we must speak out as the interests of
truth and justice ^ecuii to us imperatively to demand, whatever be tho
cost to ourselves.—With these preliminary nunarks, w^e enter upon that
general survey of the lowest iornis of Animal lilb, which will enable ii*s to

iriquin^ liow far tlieir nature and meaning liave boon understood by our
authors.

Tin* associatiiiii of a large assemblage of tliese forms under the desi^na-

rroi^zoa^ as first proposed (we believe) by Siebolcl, Las come to be
very generally accepted among the Zoologists and Physiologists of Ger-
riuiny, altliougli there is not yet a complete ac^cordaiute na to the delinition

ol’the gnuip. and the range of forms which it sjituihl include. TlRMlefini-

tiou given by Siebold stands as follows:—“ Animals in which the different

HVstciJis of orgM!is are not ,distinctly se])arated, and whose irrt'gnlar form
and sinijilo organhiaf ion arc rediualde to the ty[»o of a cell.” The funda-
luentai idea contained in this defiriiliou w^as more fully expanded by him
in a vahuible ossiit ‘ <)n Unicellular Plants and Aiihnals,’ juiblislied in

tlie fii’Nt \’olnine. of 8ief)old and Kiillikers * Zcitschrift wherein he dis-

cusses the rt*lati4>ii.s which his Ih-obozoa bear to the Protophyta that con-

stitute* tlic j)aj-allel groii]> jii the Wgetable kingdom, and inquires into the

A'aliditv of the characters whi(;h iiavc been assigned as the basis of their

seprinit ion. Althougli the eorreetness of many of the* details contained in

that essay has been disprove^l by subsequ<*nt research, and although the

genr ral iloetrinoi of cdh in vogue at tlie iim* of its jiroduction has been
eonelu.sivi^ly sliowui to re(iuire revision/ yet the fundamental idea still

remains unshaken—viz., that tlien- is a ilivision of tlie Animal kingdom,
among the meiiil.K.T.s of wliicli there is no more difiereutiation of organa

than tliei e is in the .simidest Plains, and which in this re.spect corresjiond

to idle earliest cmijryoiiic states of the higher animals. Whether this

diMMoii may be fairly consi<ii red to have b<*eM pormauently established,

or whetlier it must bo regardtsl lor the ]»rcsenj fis juuvisioiial only, is a

qucsliou whieh we shall lie in a better [losition to dis<aiss, Vheii we illiall

haVo examined some (if the iirincipal facts that hoar iqtoa it
*•

• The general result of re(*ent iulcrosco]ue investigation, iu regard to tho

lowast liu’iiis of Vegetable and Animal life, seems to us to lead to this con-

clusion—thut organisms may possess an iudejKuulont I'xistencc, may go
through all the phenomena of growth, multqilication, aud reproduction,

and lu iy I'von j»ossess considerable pow'er of sjioiitan^us motion, without
liaving advanced even so far iu the ditrerontiatioii of their parts as to

• St*(‘ Mr. Huxley’s iiuper in tlie Jiritisli ami ]M>reip:ii Medico-Chirurgical Iteview, vol. xii*

p. 2 hi#.
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po&^ess those attributes which are involved in the ordinaiy idea of a “ cell.”

I^y of explaining our moaning, we sliall select an illustration from

each kingdom
;
and the comi^irison of the two will enable us to inquire

in what lies the essential difference between them.

One of the humblest of known Protophytes—the PaUrnghm viacrococca

(Kutzing), whose multiplication gives origin to the green slime that is

found on damp stones and walls,—consists of isolated particles of ii

spheroidal sliape and gi'eenish colour, commonly imbedded in a stratum

of gelatinous matter, whicU an ordinary observer would at once ]>r(>-

fpiounco to be vegetable cells. But a caieful examination shows that

there is hero no definite distinction betweefi “ celbwair* au<l ccll-coii-

teuts;” the whole ])art-icle being composed of a ncarly-riomogenoous mass

of ),rotojilasm,” through which ehlorophylbgranules are <lisjK‘rsod. In

the midst of these, however, a nucleus may be sometimes discerned; and

tills is usually brought into clcai’ view by the acti<»ii of tim tuiv ofiodiiu‘,

wdiich turns the nucleus d.ark-brown. These pin^ticlcs, incivasiiig in size,

undergo duplicative subdivision by the usual [>nict‘ss of elongation and
oonstrictiiiii

;
and it is observable that the nucleus gives iiulf»-aiioiis of

tlie commeiiceinent of this .subdivision earlier than the j»aiiich‘ whicli

eneloses it. Kaeli new cell (if such il may be called) then )»egins to

secrete from its surface a gelatinous envoloja.^ of its own
;
so tliat, by its

intervention, .the two are usually soon separated from omi another.

Sometimes, however, this i.s not the case; the ))rocess of siil)di vision being

so quickly repeated, that there is not time for the ]>rod«cti(>n of a separatf*

gelatinous envelope to each particle; so that a series of s]>ht^roids, hanging-

on one to anotlier, is produced. There ajipears to lie ho delinitc limit to

this kind of multiplication : and extensive areii.s luaj be quic kly covered,

ill circumslancts tavourable to the nutrition of the plant, by the products

of the duplicative subdivision of one primordial cell. This, howewr. is

simjdy an act gnnGtli, jireciseJy analogous to the multij>li(‘iition of t rlls

in the earliest embryonic condition of the higher Plants and Aniinuls,

before any ditferentiatiou of organs begins to show itself. And as e\eiy

cell thus produced is similar to every other, ami may livV? imh*peiideii< ly

of it, such jdants. may still be appropriately designated us “ unieclluliir,”

notwithstanding that they may be coiu[»osed (tf large aggregations of ivlls

connected l»y a gelatinous matrix, instead ot being mere agglorm rations

of cells completely isolated from <*ach other. The^PaJmogljca not only

thus grows and iiiultijtlic.s, but it ais<i performs wdiat is now coming to be

generally recogiiisetl. as a true genendlv*.* process; whicli takes place, as

might be expected, on the ‘simplest of all tyja^s. For thi.s ])rocess eo]y^l^t s

in tlie Cimjug(diau of any pair of cells, the substance of the two umk r-

going a complete mutual fu-sion, which is not obstructed by the inier-

volition of any limiting membrane; the coniinunication is u.sualjy

made at first by a narrow neck or bridge, and gradually extends

through a large part of the contiguous boundaries, until at last the wJiole

of eacli particle is involved in it. A ‘^sjiore” is thus formed, wJiicIi is

the ** jiriiuordial coM” of a new generation, and which grailually evolves

itself into an siggregation resembling that out of wliich it arose, liy a

‘renewal of the ])roc(j.ss of duplieulive subdivision. This spore is some-

thing very difierent, both in asjject atid in composition, from the bpdy
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that would be produced by the mere coalescence of tw4 particles
;
for

green gi'aiiular matter diKapi)ean4, its placo being taken by oil-particles,

which are at lii'st small and distant, bnt gradually become larger and
coalesce so as to form oil-dropff; and the colour of the body changes, with
the ailvanc^ of this process, from green to a yellowish-brown. When the

spore begins to vegetate, on the other hand, producing a pair of now cells

by binary siilxlivision, a converse change occurs : for the oil-globules dis-

ii]>pear, and green granular matter takes their place, whcrc4»y the ordi-

nary (^loiir of the plant is restored. This is precisely analogous to what
otrciirs ^in the maturation and germination of the seed among higher

l»Jants; aikfl the analogy is r(?lidered yet more complete* by the fact, that

the spore, like th<?seod, is capalde of remaining dormant for an uiilimited

])eriod, w lien deprived of moisture.

Now for such a mass of protoplasm to bec^ome conveiled into whaji is

ordinarily regarded as the type of tlie Vegetable cell, a series of changes

must take jilaoe iti it, involving a differentiation between tlie cell-wall

and tin; cell-rontents; and tliis involves, <»n the one hand, a greater con-

sol idatioi^of the external layer of the protoplasm, and a more comjfleto

li'l'iefactioii of its internal portion. The membrane that is first formed,

wliich li.is been Un*nied by Mold tbe primordial uti'icle,” is icUmtical in

com])osilion with th(i albunimous protoplasma, as is shown by the eflects

of re-agt‘nts; and it (lot*s not always .‘icem distinctly separable from the

layer of protoplasin by wJiich it is lined. Home i*eeent Vegetable Physio-

logi^ts, indeed, (juostion its ]»r(7jK*r existence, affirming that it is merely

the sn]H’rfi<nal layer of jirotopliism, more tenacious than the rest. But to

ns it ll|^Jlt•ar^ that,*looking to the origin and natnr^ of tliis membrane,
the (piestion is ^ilnply one of di'cjrett of diffiTOiitiation. When the ex-

ternal layer, call it wjiat we may, has such a tenacity thijt the substance

of t \\<i et lls brouglit-tugether canm^t co;desce without a rupture of this

integumcMi,, we call it a meinbraiie, even though it may ditier but

vt'ry little from the viseiti matter it surrounds.—The ty[>ical cell, if

i'5*»lated, sidiMMpieiitly accjuires a eomjdete envelope of cellulose, sticreted

from the surl'acc®of the primordial utricl
;
but this, whicli is commonly

known as the cell wall in \'egctab]e cellN. seems to have no other than a

protective function; ami where the cells are packed closely into a jiarcn-

eiiyma, tlicir cellulose-walls Ciadesce, like the gelatinous envelojies of the

]»a) licles of IVhnogkeii which are liumologoiis with, them, .so tliat the

buiimlaries of those proiier to individual cells cannot bo distinguished.

Now whilst this j)rocess of eousoliilation is talking-place externalljr, a

re'viy se change, that of li(jnefaction, is in juygres.s witliin. This com-

mences by tlie formation of cuawli^A in the substanenj of th^ protoplasm;

these, however, not being empty sjiaces, but cavities filled with a llltid

itlore watery than the protoplasm. Thoic vaeuoles” increase in number
and in s^ze, the smaller ones coalescing to form larger; and at last they

come tg ooeiij)y nearly the whole interior of the cell, the primordial

utricle being still lined by a layer of wiscid j^rotoplasm, to which the

colouring matter is usnsdly in great degree restrietjj^d, although this ia

sometinu^ dillhsed through the wliole cell-contents. • And thus the

typical V cgetiible cell come.s to consist of— 1. The cellulose wall
; 3. The.

priyiordial utrich*; 3. A layer of [iroLoplasiu in contact with it; 4. The
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watery cell-sap of the interior ; and 5, The nucleus, usually im})eddcd in

the protoplasm-layer;—these parts being developed, by a jirocess of

gradual differentiation/' out of a minute mass of protoplasm, in which
the nucleus was the only part to be sejmrately distinguished.

The successive stagea of this formation may be best traced-out by care-

ful observation of the process of cell-growth in the higher Algse ;
but the

study of the development of new organs in Phanerogamic Plants leads to

the same conclusions'; and the results at wliich Mr. Wenluim'** lias lately

arrived, from observations chiefly made on the newly-imported aquatic

vreed, A7Mchans xulmiastriim, are m instructive that we shall subjoin a

brief summary of them. He finds that When a new leaflet is being

forlned from the main stem, it commences, not (as is ctimmorily sn]»po.scd)

in a single coll, but in the siinultaiie<nis development of some hundred at

once, wliich make their first appearance in the midst of a mass of proto-

plasm which is enclosed in a membrane that subsequently seems to

become the epidermis of the leaf. This mass is at fir.st homogeneous;
but it is soon seen to coi^iain a multitude of cavities of irregular size and
shape, filled with liquid, whilst tlic protoplasm between tlicN!;' beeom(‘.s

more viscid. The number of these is ol'ten increased, and tlu'ir size

rendered more uniform, subsefiuently to their lii^st fonnation, Ibrougb iIjc

division of the larger cavities into two by the inter])ositiou r>f a narrow
bridge of protoplasm, or into three by the interposition of a broadtr

bridge, in the substance of which another cavity developes itsedf ; whilst

new cavities apj)ear wlierever there is afty considerable accumulation of

protoplasm not already liollowed-out. These cavitif's next. observ(‘d

to be lined with % definite membrane; and within this,

chlorophyll, and cyclosis-curmits suhseqin*utly bectane distitignidiable.

On the importance of the iiidependiuit support afforded by thc'^e obser-

vations to the doctrine of Mr. IFuxhy already referred-to, it is quire

uniu'cessary for O' to enlarge ; and we shall oid^' remark that not mdy
are we fully sati-sfierl of the competence an<l fidelity <»f Mr. W'enliain ;is

an observer, but his view harmonizes with a number of facts wldeh ha\e

fallen umler onr own cogniz/ince, and which tlie ordinary doi’trine.s nf

ctdl-development have not served to exj>lain.

Turning now to the Protozoa, we find in the A mrrhn and in tin: Arflno-

2)hrf/s, types of aniiiial existence, which, in so far as^we are yet acquaiidr^d

with them, may bo legitimately ranked on tlie same h^vel as the l*ahnogl(i*.‘t,

although phice<l on the other side of tlie boundary lino, for n nsons whicli

will presently be apparent. The body of card) of tlie.se creatures is a

minute mass of a substana^? which long since received from Dujardiut tin*

appropriate name of ^'sarcode,'’ and whicli seems to be the equivaliait (»f

the protoplasnia of the I'rotopliyta; rest^mbling it very closely in che-

mical com|>ositiou and in general nttrjbute.s, ]»ut Ixdng endowed in addf-

tion with a high degree of contractility. Tlie body is not enchased, in

either of these beings, by a distinct limitary membrane, although the
outer stratum of the sarcode obvioiwly pos8<?S8<*s more consistence tlian

its inner jiart, the latter being sc'mifliiid. Vacuoles or clear spaces are

se^'U in various paits of the sarcode-body ; and in these are very coiiwnonly
ob-scrvable alimentaiy })articles, introduced in the way to be presently

* TraiisactiuiUH of the JVlicnH<’0]iical .Society, c- * '
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described. Besides these vacuoles, a “ contractile vesi<Ae,” which pnlsjites

at tolcrably-regular intervals, is always to be Histinguished
;
sometiines in

the interior of the body, sometitnes near its surface, and sometimes •pro-
jecting above its surface. The chief difference between Amoeba and Acti-

nophrys, which agree in the foregouxg j>articulur8
,
lies in the nature of

the changes of form which both of them exhibft, and in, the mode in

which food is received tiirough their means. In the Amu3ba,thc contour

of the whole body is continually undergoing ch^ge; for the shapeless

muss putsdbrth one or more tinger-like prolongations, which arc simply

extensions of its sax'codo-substance in those particular directions; and a

continifatipn of the same action, first distending the prolongation, and
then (as it were) durrying the whole body into it, causes the entire mass
to change its place. After a sluirt time, another prolongation is put forth,

either in tiie samejor in some different direction; and the body is a^aiii

absorbed into this. When the creature, in the course of its progress,

meets with a pai’ticlc capable of affordyig it nutriment, its Siircode-body

sjireads itself over this, so as to receive it, through any part of its parietes,

into soriig of tlie vacuoles in its interior; a souit of stomach being 4;hiis

extemporized, within wliieh the alinientary juirticle undergoes a sort of

digestion, the nutrient material being extract! ‘d by the enveloping sarcode,

and ai]y iinligestibJe part making its way to the surface, and linally es-

caping through any part of it with w'hich it happens to be in proximity.

The form <d‘ the Actinoplirys, on the other hand, never sdems to depart

whlely from the globular; but its sarcode usually extends itself into a

gr<jat number of onitractile lilaii»ents, termed pseadopoilia. The number
and length t>f tho'tt, however, are continually vaiying; and sometimes they

eiitir(‘ly disapjiear, in which case tlm animal cannot be certainly distiii-

gui.'ihed trom an Anncha, until it begins again to put them forth. It is

ly the agejicy ,of tliese lil uiients, tiiat the food of tlie creature is obtained

;

for whilst the body remains at Vest, the jiseudo]>odia act the jiart of the

tcutacnia of the Hydra, being so many h .shing- lines* which are ready to

enlraji any suitable jiarticles that may come in their way; and not merely

com paralively i*iert and lowly -urgauized beings, hut various small animals

of great activity as well as high org:xuization, are thus laid-hold of.

Wlniu any such body happens to c(»riie into contiict ifith one of the

jisiMidojioilial lilauieiits, this usually retains it by adhesion, and forthwith

begins to ri'tract itself; as it shortens, surrounding lilaments also apply

themselves to the cajitive jiarticlc, bending tlieir points together so as

gradually to enclose it, and then theinselves shortening progre.'^sively until

tiie }irey is brought to the surface of the bod^. * Tiiat the thixjads of sar-

cinfc of which the pseudopodia are composcil, are ii4>t furuiKhed (any more
than the body itself) with an inve.sting or limitary membrane, is sii4»wu

•by their complete c«jalesceucc or fusion with c..ioh other, when they happen

to coiiM) into mutual contact. The food thus drawn to the surface of the

body by tiie contractility of its extensions, is introduced

into its substance by the continuance of the same kind of 02>eratiou. and
gi*a< Iually passes from its jieriidieral to its central ])art, where its digestible

])oi‘tioii undergoes solution, the indigestible (sftch .as the shell of a

minute (ji’ustaceaii, or the hard case of a Rotifer) iiuding its way out, ipt

ill the Ainceba, through any jiurt of the surface of the body.
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Thus iu these ciisatures, althgugh they have neither digestive cavity,

mouth, nor anus,—aJthoiiglfthey are to all appearance nothing else than

particles of animated jelly not even confined witliin a definite membrane^,

—the ])i^keiision and ingestion of food, the extraction of its nutritive

})ortion by a digestive process, and the rejection of what cannot be thus

reduced, by an act of defecation, are performed as chai’acteristically, and

^
in regality as perfectly, as in the highest animals. They multiply, how-

ever, after the manner gpf Protophytes, by self-division; and it has been

fuiuid, in the Amoeba, that portions septirated from the sarcodc-boily, either

by cutting or tearing, can develoj)e theinsidves into indej)ciulent beings.

It has been tlionght, too, that, as iu the TiVotojdiyta, their geii?*rative

function consists in an act of “ conjugation;” but recent' observations liave

shown tluit it is by no means unfrecpient for two, three, or even Jiiore

individuals to coalesce together for a time, without the formation of any

product at all analogous to the vegetable spore ; the otmipound body after-

wards separating again into detached individuals, whicli do not, however,

always present the relative sizes they had befort* the occurrence ol‘ this

curhms fusion. Ifence we must confess oumdves ignorant at ]»y*f,sfnt of

this essiuitial part of the life-history of these rrotozoa; and iu*itlier can

it be ]»redicated in what their Generative operation is likely to ronsist,

iior have w« any idea of the nature of its product. It is fpiite jKj'^silde,

from the anahjgy of other low forms of animal orgiiuiz.atioij, lliat after

multiplying alihost imlofinitely in the Ammba- t>r the Actino])hryN-i‘orni,

some ejjtirely ditlerent form may evolve itself, with ^vhic*h we imiy be

already ac<iuainted, though without enieptaiuing the least su.spieion of it.s

relationship to thrs group: by this the generative oj^eratioii may be per-

formed, and its first products may bi*. Protozoa of the otie oi* of the other

kind respectively. Or it would also be consistent with what we see else-

where, that this generative act .should be |K3riorined in thoAnuelja- or the

Actinophrys-condition, and that its j^roduci should be an auinuil of soim^

very dillcrent organisation, wliicli in its turn reproduces tlie Anxebii- or

Actinoj)lirys-type by an act of gemmation. We dwell upon tlie delicieney

of our kift>wledge on this point, and on the ]>ossible coiituMgeneies of tlie

solution, to sliow how little we yet know about tiiese curious ereatiins;

and thus, on throne hand, to prevent their plaec in the .s<‘ale fi'om being

considered as tlelinitely fixed, and, on the other, to stimulate and direct

further observation. \

If, now, we compare an AvKvJja or an AvtlnophryH iu its quitsceut

state, with a PaluwffUtaj or any ecjually BimpU* Proioi»liyt<', wc ejiu

scarcely as.'sign any siT'^tund cliaracters by which one could lic diffi ren-

tiated from tluxotbfT. . Biit**w]jen we Jt>ok at tboir phiftflUnfflettl riclions,

howa*wide is the distinction. The Protojihytn, like the Pham^j-ogamic

jdant, obtains the materiaks of its nutrition li'om the air and water that *

surround it, and po.ssesse^ the iiiarvcllous power of detaching oxygen,
liydrogen, carbon, and nitrogen from their previous binary combinations,

and of tmiting them into chlorophyll, starch, albunnuj, and t)ther ternary

and quaternary combinations : but the iVotoztKUi, in common with tbe

highest members oi tfie Animal kingdom, is (to all ajipi'arance) destitut<j

of any such combiiiing jiowcr; and is coiisecjuently <l(‘])emlent for its sii])-

ujjoii organic substances previously elaborated by other beings; so
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tliat it must in the end derive its sustenanH^^ directly 6r indirectly from
the Vegetable kingdom. Again, the Protopliy te obtainH its nutriment by
the absorption of liquid and gaseous molecules, which penetrate its body
by simple imbibition : whilst the Protozoon, though destitute of any per-
manent mouth, stomach, intestine, or anu.s, extenj[Jorizes (so to speak) all

tl^ese organs for itself whenever there is occasion, ingests solid })articles

into the interior of its bo<ly, and there subjects them to a regular diges-

tive i)roces3. But further, the Protophyte in its ordinary condition is

inotionb‘ss; and although many of the aquatic forms pass througJi A motile
stage, this seems to have reference simply to their disj»ersion, and depends
merely bp(ni the rl^'tluuiealwibratioiis of ciliaiy filaments with which
they are endowed 4n that jdiase of their lives : whereas the movements of
the Protozoa which we liave described, bear a much closer resemblance
to thosij of the higher Animals, being executed by changes of shape^in
the goiu'ral contractile substance of the body, and are subservient to the
acquisition of food.

'Jdms, then, by attending to the nature of their food, the mode of its

iiitroduci j^ni. and the character tlieii* respective movements, a lin^ of
distinct ii»n muy be drawn betwetm the Protoiiliyte and tl»e Protozoon,
scarcely less delinite than that vvbicli scjairates the insect from the plant
whose Jc.Mves it devours, or tlie elephant from tlie tree on whose tender
shoots it hroWM,*s.

Hut altliough our fundamental idea of a Protozoon shoulU be based on
sm h examples as the pr( rcding,*yct it must he cajiable of extension, so as

to comprehend a-'inuch wi<h'r range of forms and conditions than are dis-

played in the Aiiufiba and the Aiaiiiophiys. Phese arc, in •fact, tlie typos

of a group to \\ liit Ji tljonameof was lirst assigned by Dujardin,

and wl]ieh has been ]>roved, by recent <lif^coveries, to liave been of no mean
iinj>ort.uiee in foniuT .ages of the earth's histiay, tliougli now comjiara-

tivelv iti^igjiiticant. Por, as was long since asserled by Dujaialin, we are

not oid\ to rank under this h(\*id the comparatively fe^ and minute forms

>\hieh iiiliahit Irtish wattT, but the vast class Fomminijh'a; whose
heanl ifuily-iegnl:4r chambered shells had not uimatiirally suggesl-ed the

I'lea of their >3autiloid atliuitics t») sucli .is were unacquainted with the

(ngiiiiizatimi of lln’ir soft parts; which liad been pulled-dowii by Hlireii-

la-rg from tlie rank of euttle-li.di (assigned them by D’Orhigiiy; to that

ol |.olyp4;s; but which have now been tinally tlemonstriitt.*<l, by the con-

eurrenee of inieroMa)]»ic observations made iqum the living aiiiinals and
in<n'e e>j)ecially by the admirable researches of lh*(»fessor Selinllze,'' to bo

true ItliizojHuis. They are distinguished from ^onVinary Pihizopods, iiow-

evei\ by their possession of the power of forming valcavecftis envelujics,

of which the successive segments pnxliieed by gemmation remain

the most t attachcfl to t»ne another, aiul thus give origin to shells,

whose f#rms w'ill vary acconling to the plan on which the segments

increase, l)ut are nearly always charaeterized by a symmetry and beauty

that become mt>st marv(‘llous wJien it is rcmcndn'reil that they originate

from minute imrtielcs of animated jelly. That tlie vijpt muitijilieation of

the mimiler lorms of Foraiiiinifera, iu the seas of the OretaciHUis eiiocih,

contributed largely towards that accumulation of wliite mud at their .

L't'btT ik-ij iirjjiiiii.-liUlft lUr rul} thalaiiiioii cForMiumbTcii). Leipzig,
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boltwi, w&ich eoaltHiites we now know ha Chalk, there can be no
doubt whatever; although it would probaUy be too much to affirm (as

some* have done) that Chalk is entit?ely or even ohiefiy formed of their

remains But this grrap i^pears to have attained its greatest develop-

ment early in the Ter^jiairy period, to which ate restricted by far the

greater part of its larger forms, and in which its structural types seem
most complete and most strongly marked. The Nummnlites, Orbi-

toliteis^ and Orbitoides, which have now almost entirely disappeai^d from
our ocean-waters, iniist then have been among the most numerous and
the most widely-diffused of all forms of marine life; for a vast band of

Nommulitic limestone'’—^through nearly the whole pf which the^ three

types present themselves, blended in various proportioifS,.—-may be traced

fiom the Atlantic shores of Europe and Africa, through Western Asia
to Northern India, and thence to the Paciffc shore of China, ofbon 1800
miles in breadth, and frequently of from IdOO to 2000 feel in thickness;

and a similar formation prevails likewise over vast areas of North America.
This Nummulitic limestone does not merely emUaia Nunimulites, kc., but is

in gbueral almost entirely (if not completely) made-up of them; t|he matrix

or rock substance in which the recognisable specimens are imbedded,

being usually composed (as microscopic examination of their sections

demonstrates) of the comminuted particles of similar organisms, with
which smaller Foraminifeia are intcnningled.

Another development of the Rhisopod ty}»e seems to 1)0 presented to

us in the Polycysiina

;

a group of minute animals disting^iisbed for the

most p^t by the I'eniarkable forms and elabora tely-worked aspect of their

siliceous casings^ These, although occasionally met-wfth in the existing

seas, are chiefly known to Alicroscopists (for whom they furnish a set of

marvellously-beautiful objects) by that vast ag«:regation of their fossilized

exuvke, which was discovered a few years ago in Uarbadoes, by Sir Robert
Schomburgk. The recent observations of Professor J. Sliiller upon
living sf^ecimens of Polycystina, seem to leave no doubt as to the close

relation of the animals which form them to those of the Foraminifei-a.

But tlie most remarkable modiiication of this type isapreseuted in the

iS)w)n</tf-tril>e; which seems to us to have been clearly proved by recent

investigations into its minute structure and developmental history, not

only to be unquestionably animal in its nature, but also to form the con-

necting link between the Protozt)a and the Polypiftira. For the soft flesh

with which the skeleton of the Si>or)ge is clothed, has lH*en found to con-

sist of an aggregation of Amceba-like bmlies ; some of which are furnished

with long cilia, by Whose agency those currents are kept-up, which were

long since obeervedr by l^r. Grant to be continually traversing the

}>as%ages and canals of the entire mass. And ff'om the n;cent observations

of Mr. Garter and othei*s upon the early development of Sponges, vt«

ap^wars that they begin life as soiituty Ammbie ;
and that it ii» only in

the midst of aggregations formed by the multiplication of these,
^

that tlie

characteristic sponge-structure makes its apj)earance. The formation of

sjiifmies is the first indication of that organization which makes the

hiponge-body one whole; and these api^eur to originate in the calcification

.or siliciflcatioii (as the case may l)e) of paiticular cells, or rather segments
oi sai’coUe, a distinct animal basis being found to remain when the mineral
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mattor of the calcareous spicules has been^dissolved Way by an acid.

The transition between Foraminifera and Sponges is much less abrupt
than at first sight appears; for among the lower forms of the first of
these groups, there are some which may be described as disooidal^asscis

of Barcode ti;p.versed by a reticulated calcareous sk^eton, and only wanting
a %ystem of pores and canals to be true Sponges; whilst in certain Sponges
the ordinniy fibrous skeleton strengthened with spicules, is replaced by a
continuous mineral reticulation. And a remarkable * conifCcting link

between the two seems to be presented in the curious Tlialasaicola, first

discove);ed by Mr. Huxley,* and since observed by Professor MiLller,

which is considered by the latter as also having relations with the Poly-

cystina. On the other hand, the })as8age between Sponges and the
Alcyonian Zoophytes lias always ap]>eared to us to be clearly established

by tho.se intermediate forms, in which the existence of polypo-moi^lis

seems quite subordinate to that of the general spongioid body; and espe-

cially by the iact Jong since announced by Professor Milne-Edwards,
that in the new offshoots of cei*tain Alcyonians, the spongioid body is

developctk with its system of ramifying‘canals, before any polyi>es nfake

their appearance at their oritices.

We have not yet done with this llhizqpod type of life. For there now
ajipears to be no doubt, that we are to associate with it the curious

Gn^amia, whose place in the scale has of late been a subject of no little

controvci’sy in Germany. Oiiusidered in reference to its habitat, this

creature is an Kntozoon; for it Is f<mnd exclusively in the intestinal canals

of other animals, beitig almost invariably preswmt in the Earth-worm, very

commoTi in InsectK, and occurring also in Mollnsks and Fishes. Each,

individual essentially consists of a single cell, more or less ovate in form,

ami .sometimes considerably elongated ; a sort of beak (y* proboscis fre-

quently projects from one extremity; and in some instances this is fur-

nished with a circular crown of booklets closely re-sewibling that which

is Hoeii on tluj head of I'aenifi. The Gregarina exhibila a decided advance

in grade of ilevelopment as compared with Amceba; for the cell-wall is

quite distinct frftm tlft; cell-eontejfts, tb former being a pellucid uiein-

,

braiie. wiiilst the latter consist of a milk-white fluid, usually rninurcly-

granuhir. in the midst of which a j»ellucid nucleus is commonly to be

Keen. The membrane with its contents, except the nucleus, are soluble

in acetic acid. This animal does not put forth digitate extensions like

the Amceba, nor radiating pseudojKwlia like the ActinoplirvK ;
but it

j>o?>sossos contractility enough to be the subject, of, considerable changes

of i!i»rm, by which it executes movements of*i)rogi'ession. In regard to

its ivcrq>tion of food, it is conformable to the type of^the CeStoid Entozoa;

fi»r these have no proper digestive cavity, and obtjun tlieir nourishiflfent

t)y the ubsorptiou of the juices in the midst of which they live, through

the wliKTe of their iienneable surface; and it appears to be fur the puiqioKo

of renting the stratum of fluid in contact with tlmt surface, that it is

clothed with cilia. Thus, whilst not leas dependent than the true

Rhizopida, upon nutrient nmtenal previously elabo^ited by otlier living

organisms, the (iregarina docs not perform the ingtjstrve and digestive

process which is so rcmarkuble a feature in their life-history; this being

• • Anuals of Xiitural History, stcoud series, vol. vili. p. 4U3.
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rendered nnnocessaiy in them, as it is 4vi the Cestoid Entozoa, by the
state of preparedness of the fluids they imbibe, winch have been digested
for them (so to speak) By the animal whose intestinal canal they infest.

The miiltiplication of the Gregarina is sometimes effected by the simj>le

act of s6lf>division ; butrsometimes by a process which seems i^nalogouH to

the formation- of ^‘zoospores” among the Protophyta. The graniiWs
dispersed witliin the cell aggregate into corpuscles, which, at first

spheHcah afterwards become boat-sha]>9d, a largo number being tlius

formed within each Gregarina-body. These cor|mscles, at first designated

pseudo-naviciilee” from their shape^ but now more commonly known as
** psordsperms,” are set free by the rupture df their parent-cyst*; and they
have been found, by the recent researches of Dr. Nathaniel Liebevkulni,
to develope themselves first into Amceba-like bodies, from which Gregarinm
are subsequently evolved.* A sort of ** conjugation” has been seen to
take place between two individuals, whose bodies, coming in contact with
each other by corresponding jmiiits, first become more globular in shape,
and arc then encysted by the formation of a capsule around tli<?tu T>oth

;

the*partition-walls between theirIciivities disiippear; and the substance of
the two bodies becomes completely fused togetlier. This conjugatiun,
however, can scarcely be regarded as having any more significance a
true generati\*c process, than the fusion of two or more bodies of Anifcba
or Actinophrys; since its }jroduct8 do not seem to differ in any resjjcct

/rom those which may he formed without conjugation in the iutt*rior of a
single Gregariiia-celL Hence it sct»ms cleftr that wc do not yet know the
whole of the lifo-histoiy' of this curious creatui'e; and it is quite i»ossihle

«tbat, in common with Ammlwi and Actinophrys, it may give origin to
some veiy <lifferont fonn.

In resj)ect to its distinct cell-wall, and to the more complete limitation
of the body which it affords, Gregarina may Ix' eonsiUorod as in st)iuc sort

establishing a passage towards the group of /??/#/wWrt proper
;
the dis-

tingiiishing character of which is, tliat the sarcochi body is included within
a well-defined membrane, and that this membrane has a delinile oral

aperture, through which alimentary jjaHicles are introduded, with a sej/a-

rate anal orifice in many instances, through w hich the rejectameiilx can
be got rid of. By most of the Gertnan Microscoi>ists, the Inlusoria arc
considered as singlv cells, chiefly (as it would seem^ on the ground of a
“nucleus,” or what apj>ears to be such, being preseid in each,—notwith-
standing tne existetfee of the oral and anal oj»enings into tlufir interior,

and the frequent pr€^*nce of organs with which it is difficult to conceive
of single cells being endo^j^ed. The group of Infusoria, as tlius chario-
terizecl (wc addpt Siebold’s limitation of it, excluding his order Aatoma,
of i^hoae vegetable nature subsequent research leaves scarcely a (hnibt), is

for less comprehensive than that of the so-called Polygaatrica of rrofessor
Elirenberg. For it is now quite certain that among these were ranked
fi large number of forms belonging to the Vegetable kingdom; to which
the progress of inquiry is continually adding. Thus of the vegetahlo
nature of the group of JJesmidiaceai wre believe that no unpri^jpdiced
observer would now' entertain a doubt; for all their characters ate such

his occoiuit of the Kvulution of (iro^rarinne, in Mthn. dcl’Acnd. Koy.de Ilelgiiiue,
toiiii xsi„ ami subsc^ucii' iioticci in the ilull/Uu of the same Academy, tome xxi. JS’oa. J S'- 7,
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aH woTild lead w to aiiisociate t]||m with Protophytea, no single attribute
of animality unequivocally exisffig among them. And although opinions
are less unanimous with respect to the IHatornacece, the preponderati<ce is

now decidedly in iavour Sf their affinity to Desmidiacese. That almost
everything which Profeas«)r Ehrenberg has affirmed of their organization

is^uutrue^ is the unauimouB verdict of the many ol%ervers who have within
recent yeai’S devoted themselves to their study. They seem, m fact, to be
nothing else than isolated cells, growing and multiplying under the same
conditions as those of ordinary Protophytes, and being chiefly peculiar in

the consolidation of their external coat by silex. The contents of these

cells IiaVe .all the essential characters of a vegetable endochrome; and
there is strong rt^son to believe that their siliceous envelope has an
organic ba^sis of cellulose. The vegetable nature of the Ydvodnem^
atlvHUced as probable by Siebold, has been placed beyond a question by
till* researches of Williamson and Busk. And to the preceding we may
now add almost with certainty all the genera included l#y Siebold in his

order A stoma, save one or tw'o which aj)])ear to be larval forms of some
higher ai^inals. As a striking instance of the extent, to which the careful

study of the life-history of the simplest Protophytes tends to modify the

(luctrines to which the authority of Ehrenberg has given a temporary
currency, may advert to the case of rndocoems jiluvlalls; out of the*

ditfen-iit phases of which one Plant, according to the careful observations

of l>r. Cohn, Professor Ehrenbci*g has constructed about forty gjmies

belonging to liftecy. genera of A^ii'nwl.cfdes,

I'he limits of our space forl>id us from going into any details upon the

varieties of ft)rm afid structure pivsented by tlie true Infusoria; but wo
shall jdace b*.‘fort* our readers what we believe to be the essential facts

determiijt*d I>y n^cciit research, with regiird to their organization and life-

hi^l(»ry. The sarcode-body, whicli is enclosed in a distinef membrane, bas

usually a tulcrably-<lofiiiite form, and seems itself but little endowed with

coutraciility (.save in a few- exceptional cases), its movements being ebiefly

executetl by the instrumentality of its ciliary ap])endages. These, whether

few or many, ar^ always sr) dispost^l as i )t only to be subservient to the

general locom(»tiou of tht‘ boily, but als«^ to create a current towards the

oral orifice. The internal suljstajicc of the body^is comj^osed of soft sar-

code, in the midst of which are seen numerous vacuoles,” and also

contractile vesicles” (two to sixteen in number) which execute rljytliuii-

cal iiioxementsof contraction and dilatation at tolerably regular intervals.

The alimentary jjarticles introduced tlirough the mouth, art* commonly

moulded into little aggrt*gations of a rounded hTrm* whicli ai^ received'

into tlie vacuoles; and tlicy are often seen to Acecu^e a sort of circulation

tlirough the cavity of Uie boily, which seems, however, to be merely m^n-
4iiiiied bv the suecossivo introduction of new alimentary ])articfes, each

2^g^i*0^jgliifi(>n of which jiushes-oii its predecessors. !1 lius the pellets that

first entered, gradually imike their way to the anal orifice, yielding-up iii

their ctTui'se their nutritive materials; or, if no such orifice exist, they

eitherjuid their way back to the mouth, or (it is believed) force their

way oflPby an extempore anus through the limitary mcmbnine. The

nuiRij dication of Infusoria by tlie process of iluplicative self- division, is a

protJChS that lias long been familiar to Microscopists
; but various other
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modefi of propagation liave become knoim of late yeara Thus it has been

shown by Stein, Jules Haime, and othe^ that many Infusoria at certain

times undergo an metfsting proo^iss ; the phenomena of which were com^

pletely misapprehended by Professor Ehrenbeil^. The Animalcule loses

its actiTity, its form becomes more lotmded^ and its cilia or other fila-

meiitotts p^longations^are either lost or retracted. The body then Bcci^etes

from its surface a sort of gelatinous case, which hardens so as completely

to enclose it ; the Animalcule, however, still remaining free iu the midst

of its coffin-like investment. This condition was not unknown to Pro-

fessor £hrenberg, who considered the encysting process as the expiring

effort of life ; but if the cysts and their cojatents bo attentively iiatched,

it will be seen to be preliminary to the production of new individuals. This

production may take .place in difterent modes. For sometimes the sub-

stwce of the body ap{>6ars to break up into numerous ** gemmules^”

anlidogous to the psorosperms” of Gregariiia, and tlo the zoospores” of

Protophytes; and these, when set fi*ee by the bursting of the cyst, swim
forth to'deveio]>e themselves into a new lirood of Animalcules c»i‘ the same
type with that from which tliey sprang, though at first perhaps hearing

little resemblance to it. But in other instances, only a single offspring is

developed from the nucleus of the original cell-body
;
which offsprijig may

' have a very dissimilar form. Thus the Vorticdla gives origin, through

this encysting process, to an Ad/neta, which is very like an Actinojdirys;

aiid this Aciheta, acquiring a stalk but still ret^iiniug its gimcral charac-

tem, assumes the form which has been distinguished as, Podvplivifa. From
the nucleus of this is evolved an internal bud, which gmduidly conies to

present the form of a young Vorticelia; and this,* escaping from the

^
Acineta-body by a gap formed in some part of its wall, goes forth to

originate a new colony of Vorticellce; whilst thij Acuieta, the gap in

whose wall soo'h closeS’Up again, goos-on stretching out and retracting its

radiating Hlameuts, and after a time produces iu its interior a new nucleus

for a second Vonicella bud.

Neither of these processes, however, can be famy look(‘d-on iu any
other light, than as modifications of the geuei'al plan of^multiplication by
gemmation, which corresponds, in its esseutitd features, with the tjnj^ivfh

of the higher animals.
^
With anything that can be truly accounted their'

generatwn, we are yet entirely unacquainted
;
and it is, therelbre, qxntc

possible, that the com])lete life-history of Infusolii may iuclmle some
phases of which we have not at prcfeciit any idea. By Prolcssor A gfissiz,

indeed, it has beeii asserted that Farmtiecium and liurharla^ two genera

•which are usually ednsidered as among the mo.st typical of Infusoria, aie

imthing else than thf^ larvk* of Planaria; anffif tliis were proved in regard

tathem, we should be dTS]x>sc.d to regal'd the entire class as xticrely con-

sisting of embryonic feums of higher aiiunals. But we cannot help bc-t.

lieving that Professor AgManiz has been misled on this point byJmjx^rfect

^ observation; more especially since, as we have lately learned from Dr.

W^agener, the Cercaria-like embiyos which come forth from thfe ova of

some Trematode worms, although so like Infusoria in their gene^ aspect

as to be readily miAakcn for them, differ from them in this esseHal par-

ticular,—that they possess the water-vascular system characteristic of the
adults, in the same rudimentary form in which it presents itself among
the Botifera.

*
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Having tlins endt^vmired to 4^1ace oor readers au eourant with the

. general state of knowledge ou this subject,*^which we have entered into

thus fiiUy, bocaut^ it involves considerations of the highest interest *and
importance, alike in Physiology and in Zoology,—we have to inquire how
for the mode in which it is treated in onr two rec^t British treatises on
Cmparative Anatomy can be regarded as sotisfoctoiy.

Ignoring altogether the term “ Protozoa/* which seems to us singularly

appropriate, Professor Owen ranks as a sub-province of Ouviers Radiata,
under the common designation Infusoria,” the Rotifera^ the Rldzopoday

• and the Polygaiftria; the Spongesbeing altogether left out. Now the Roti-*

fera, since their complex organization was first (however imperfectly)

made known by PftifeBSor Ehrenberg, have been ranked by aH who have
attentively studied them, in a for higher part of the animal series, namely,
in some part of the Aiticulated sub-kingdom. Thus Professor Leyc^g,
who has published a most important monograph upon this group, consi-

ders it most allied to the Crustacea, and designates it Cilio-Crustacea.

By Mr. Huxley, again, the resemblance of certain Wheel-Animalcules
to the larnal forms of certain Marine Worms, and the presence of a wffter-

vaseular .system in the one group as in the other, is considered (and we
think with justice) as indicating that the s|)6cial affinity of the Hotifem
is with the Annelida. ‘ And in a recent communication to the Royal
Society, Mr. Gosse has given stning confirmation to the doctrine of their

Articulated nature, by showing that the parts of their curious ma.sticating

apparatus may be fiiirly considered as homologous with the buccal appa-
ratus of Mamlibulate Insects. We looked with some interest, therefore,

to Profeasor Owen^ account of this group; ex]>ecting to find him assign-

ing some reasons for still keejnug it under the Radiated sub-kingdom,
an<I for degrading it to the lowest of the provinces into which be divides

this; hut have found none whatever. For anything that he tells us, the

student would be left in utter ignorance of the geneml dcxjtrine of the
licst informed Naturali.'^ts on this^wdot, an<l would bo hot a little surprised

and jK,Tf ‘lexed at finding the Rotifera so djfiej*ontly placed in almost eveiy

oilier modern trtati.se on Invertebrate A latoniy Zoology.

The ri;tention of the term Polygastria, as the designation of tlio group
* to which Wiehold and those who fbllow^ him limit the term Infusoria,

seems to us extremely undesirable^ as tending to keej) iKjfore the mind
the poh/gaetric hyi>othesis of Professor Ehrenberg, whicli has now betsii

fully proved to have been founded n|iou,aii entirely erroneous couccjition

of the real nature of these animalcules. Even Professor Owen speaks of

thi^^ hypothesis as borne down by the 'weight^of*opjxj^mg evidence; yet

, he re|)eats setme of Professor Ehrenlwrg’s descriptions, and jlilow? liis large

figures of the Monad of Volvox,*’ “ Vorticella,” and “Leuco]‘hiys,’*^ill

stiire Ilia readers in the face, as if for the ver^^inpose of imjiressing

his en*(f!!fe<)us \iewB on their minds. Further, aRnough he adopts the

torin KJiizopotla, he makes no distinct separation lietween" them and the

Polygastria; the Foraminifera are not so much as mentioned; while

Sponglaare left, togeMier with a number of undoubted Plants, in that

limbi^Rween the Animal and Vegetable kingdoms, “in which the cha-

racter of the oi'ganized fundamentai nucleated cell is retained, with com.-

paratively little change or superaddition —^all those recent additions to

PxtWIc Libnfy*

M.. iw. \.n11 .
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our knowledge of them which seem l^o have conclusively ei^blished their

title to rank as Animals, being entirely ignored. -

But this is by no means all. Professor Qwen has aljj^ended so little to

the recent progress of inquiiy upon the border-groujMi of the Animal and
Yegetable kingdoms, yiat he seems utterly unaware that the place of many
creatures which he contmues to describe and delineate among Auimalcidos,

has been definitely shown to be on the Vegetable side of the boundary-

line; and his chapter on the Polygastria is consequently made-up of a

most heterogeneous collection of *4acts and figures,” in which Diatomacese

« wd Desmidiacess, Volvociness and Palmelleae, are made to do duty as Ani-
'

malcules, in opposition to the conclusions of tlie most com])eteiit among
the recent investigators into their nature and history^.. And it is from
not having applied himself to the impartial consideration of the evidence,

that he raises objections to the physiological distinction whicli has been

drawn between the two kingdoms—as we believe, upcjn the most satis-

factory grounds. For he deems it a sufficient invalidation of tlie doctrine

that true Plants make theiir own organic compounds, whilst true Animals
derive theirs from bodies previously organized, to say that# masses of

Animalcules have l>een known to decompose carbonic acid and to give off

oxygen, like Plants, under the iiiflueuet* of sun light: the fact being, that

the supposed Animalcules {Fmatulm^ OhlatnydtmmuiUy Mvghna) jue the

very creatures which have now been proved by olJter eindence to be really

Plants; so that here, as in many other cases, exceyiio jfTolat regnfam.

—I^et us compare this with another somewhat analogous iustauce.

Suppose that the distinguished Professor by whom the iinjiortanco of

the characters furiiishod by the mjnute hlrncturo of' the teet/t v/as first

demonstrated, bad b^>en led to dintriist the value of any deduct ion

respecting the nature of a bone that might be drawn from its miLTo>copic

appearances, because a bone whicli he believed to be that of a liir<l was
j)ronouuced on tliat authority to be that of a Ilejitile,— and siijipose that

this veiy bone wsfe afterwards proved, even to the siitisfaction of the

Professor himself, to be reptilian,—would not the value of the microscopic

test, instead of being invalidated by the supposed disproof of its relia-

bility, bp immensely raised by this evidence of its csstmtial superiority to

characters funiisbed by imja;rfectly-‘pi’eserved external configunition?

This, as Professor Owen well know^ is no hyiiotbetical case; and its

parallelism is obvious.

Until j-eliable evidence shall offered to the contrary, therefore, we
think it may be hel4 as certain, that the fM^culiar attribute of the higher

^Plants is equallj^ chaActeristic of the lower; aiid that whenever,,. any

aquatic organism is found to decompose carlxjnic acid under the influence

ofrviun light, and to set free oxygen, that organism may be ranked as a

vegetable, however active may be its movements. It may be sjiid thjTt'

this is “ begging the fj^estion;” but we reply that in all the casdsWiitlieito

cited of this kind, the proof of the vegetable nature of these of:ganisma

lias been drawn from independent sources. We may mention the fol-

lowing case in illustration, as having occurred ourselves ||||ut ten

years since. The water of a rain-water cistern, which had been throughly

^cleaned out, and wliich had ln?eu filled a few days afterwards by a heavy

thunder-shower, was observed to present a greenish tinge; and it w’as
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noticed that a green froth, full of minute hubbies, came to the surface

whenever the sun shone on it. On examining a portion of this froth

under the microscope, we found that the water was crowded with green

cells in active motion
;
and although the only bodies at all resembling

them of wliich we could find any description, were the so-called Animal-
cules constituting the genus ChUimydomonaB of Elirenbcrg, and very

little was known at that time of the motile conditions of Plants of this

description, yet of the vegetable nature of these organisms we could not
entertain the smallest doubt. For in all their essential microscopic cha-

racters, .and in their mode of multiplication, they corresponded with
iindouT>toil -Protophytes

;
the^ ajipeared in freshly-collected rain-water,

and couhl not, therefor*, be deriving their suppoi’t from organic matter;
and under the influence of light they were obviously decomposing carbonic
acid and setting free oxygen. Our attention^ was soon attracted from
these little beings to an enormous swarm of Wheol-Anlmalcules,which soon
made tlicir nppeamnee, and which groc(lily devoured their predecessors.

But had^we followed out their complete history, as Dr. Cohn has since

dniie, we should have found that our Cblamydomonas was nothing*c1se

than the motile form of Protococcae pluvicdu^ that alternates under
certain comlitions ’^^th a atiU form, in 'which its Vegetable nature is

manifested beyond a doubt.

Ill hi>s geutMul treatment of this pgui; of his subject, Prpfessor Rym<i»‘

JoiK‘s Mvms to us to have a much truer appreciation of the present aspect

of our kiiu\vle<lge ef it, than is 'displayed by Professor Owen; but when
we come to particiilars, we find some ver}’’ unaccountable blemishes. He
adopts the designation Protozoa, and gives to the group precisely tJie

same range as we should ourselves aasign to it. But strange to say, the
first order of beings di‘scribed by him under this head, is that of Sp€i'~

mdtovm; 'wdjicb, as tin* history of their development and action.*? fully

demoijhtrati's, have no more title to be regarded as imjependent organisfiis

^ than have blood-corjmscles or ciliated c[dthe]ium-cells. From these he
pro< cod', to an account of Amicba and Vctinoplirys, and thence to the
Jlliizopuds, Forafhiuifera, and Sponge.s; as to his description of all of which

^ we lia ve only to sjicak in terms of commendation. In his dc.scriptioii of

tin* sf)-C!dlc(l polygastric Infusoria, lie returns to the views which he had
the nn*i it of being one of the first to ])i*omulgate, in opposition to the

autboi ity of Piofess<ir Ehrenbcrg, its to the non-existence of an alimen-

tary eanal and multiple pedunculated stomachs; having, in the interval

between his ^rst and second editions, avowed his*couversion to the poly-

gastriit doctrine. The general aecouut of thcb groim remains essentially

» the same as in the previous edition, the chief additions being derived

from the triiatise of M. Dujardin. with just enough reference to 8iebold

show that he was acquainted with liis views. Qf everything that lias

been dofJe by Stein, Cohn, Haime, and others, during the last few yeajfs,

he seeii:i# to be in profound ignorance.

The next of Profe.saor Oweu\s sub-provinces” is that of E'tUoi^oa;

whichA divides, as in'his former writing on that«snbject, into Omlel-

miiifchi^ud Sterolmintha; nominally adding thereto the*divisiou Turbel-

laria (founded by Ehrenberg, and moi*e precisely and completely established

» Soe Cyclopaedia of Auatomy, vol. iv. p. H.
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by Oersted and Schultze), but in hie more detailed account of it con-

tinuing to rank it with tlie Treznatode Worms. To continue to keep the

Intestinal Worms out of the Articulated sub-kingdom, with many
undoubted members of which they have the closest affinity, seems to us

to imply an unaccoun^ble want of appreciation of the essential features

of their organisation
;
and as all the most eminent Continental Naturalists

agree, wei^lieve, with Siebold and Quatrefages, in ranking the Ndminthes
(Entozoa),* Tufidhria., Boti/erat and AfiTi^idd, as the Vermiform sub-

division of the Aiticulate series, we should have been glad to learn Pro-

fessor Owen's reasons for leaving them where he does. We caq find no
*

other than the filamentous character of tha nervous system ;
a part of the

organism wlmse completely subordinate rank in thesli .creatures, entirely

forbids, as it seems to us, any especial value being attached to such a

condition as a basis of classification. Both our authors, in treating of

this group, notice some of the important Continental researches, by which

it h^ been conclusively proved that the so-called Cystic Entozoa are

nothing else than abnormally-develoj^d Cestoid Worms; but neither of

th€m seems to be at all acquainted with the corojileteneiss rwhich has

been given to these researches during the last fotir or five years; for

none of the more recent memoirs on this j)oint a^o cited (even the im-

portant work of Van Benedcn, reviewed in our tenth volume, being alto-

gether unnoticed by Professor Owen), and the Cestoidca are still miiked

in each work* as a separate group, although we are told in both tlmt they

are all probahfff tseniuid larv». ’We are sorry to be obliged to add,

moiwver, that both authors continue to repeat the erroiicoiis statement,

that the longitudinal canals of the Ta*nia and other Cestoid worms,

represent a digestive apj>aratufi; the fact luiving now been most fully

substantiated ^specially in the recent beatitiful monograph of Dr. (Juido

Wagener). that these canals constitute a “ water-vascular’" system, as was

affirmed by Siebold in 18«5U. And we must here add, that this H}"»tcra,

whose jirojjer interj»retation by Siebold constitutes one of the most

,

remarkable of all modern advances in invertebrate anatomy, and whose

true imf>ort and relations are an object of sjKicial attention with every

real student of Helminthology, is scarcely mentioned by.name in either^

of our British systematic treatises.

The sub-provincc Itaduiria seems intended by Owen to

include those of Cuvier's Kadiata, iu which radial symmetiy iff a predomi-

nating chamcteristic; since he associates in it theEchinodermata, Acalephse,

and true Zoophytes, retaining in immediate connexion with the latter

the Biyozoa (more prope^y Polyzoa), notwithstanding what he himself

admits to be Iheir strong Mol]uJ^^can affinities. We are sorry to be again

caiSed^upon to remark njwi certain notable omissions and errors, which

detract very much from the general excellence of Professor Owen s twVT

lectures on Polypi. Thus in treating of the sexual generatuSH of the

Compoimd HydiH>zoa, a subject which is rendered difficult by thespi>areiit

variety of the organs by which the function is accomplished, he omits to

notice Professor Allman’s valuable memoir on C(>rdyhphora* jUk which

tlm essential conformity existing amidst all these varieties is imnted-out,

in accordance with the inteqjietation suggested by one of the most
* l^Uloiopbiciil Tfimsactiona, lSd3.
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remarkable of their intermediate forms. Whether the reason of this

silence lies in the &ct, that Professor Allman takes occasion to state his

accordance with ns (vols. i. and iv.) in our interpretation of the so-called

Alternation of Generations,’* and thus implies his dissent from Professor
Owen’s hypothesis of “ Parthenogenesis,” we can of oourse only surmise.

.A^^n, in describing the anatomy of Actinia^ he repeats the now anti-

quated error, that the convoluted tubes which lie in the chambers that
surround the stomach are testes, and that these animals^are consequently
androgynous

j
the fact having been clearly proved, that these tubes contain

thread-cells,” or “ filiferous capsules,” exactly resembling those of the
integuident, and that the so-galled ovaria contain sperm-cells and sperma-
tozoa in some iiuUtiduals, and ova in others, the sexes being separate, as
was shown lifteeh years since by the iiidei>endent researches of Kblliker
and Erdl.— Like errors of omission and commission are found in Professor
Rymor Joiuis’s treatment of this part of the subject; and he seems to have
made no attempt to extricate himself from that strange confusion between
the different subdivisions of the Anthozoa, arising from his adherence to a
])rinciplc classification now entirely exploded, under which he laboured
at the period of his first edition, and which his article PolypilVra, in
the ‘ Cyclopreiiia of Anatomy and Physiology,* showed to have been not
clearo<l-np by the <letailed study of the group. Ho sejiaratCs the Bryozoa
from the true Zoophytes by the interposition of the Entozoa

j but be says
not a word of their Slolluscan relations

; indeed, by rankingIhem between
Eiitozoa and Rotifera, he would seem rather to regard them as having
veriuironu affinities. Professor Owen, however, seems fully sensible of
tlie close a] )i»roximotion made by the Bryozoa to the Compound Ascidians
wliich form the lowest step in the Molluscous series; and be justifies his

wide sej»arutiou of the two on the ground of what he affirms to be an
essential dilferencc in their developmental histoiy;—“ No* compound As-
eidian,” he remarks, ‘‘ quits tlie ovum as a gemmule swimming by means
of cilia eitluT generally diffused, or aggregated on sp^cial'lobes after the
tyjMj of the Rotifer,'’ as i.s the case with t^»e embryos of certain Bryozoa;
‘ and no Bryozogn quits the ovum in the guise of a Cercarian, to swim
abroad by the alternate inflections of a caudal ajipeudage.” But does he
forget tliat such an embryonic condition as tl|at of the Bryozoa is charac-

teristic of some of the most typical Mollusca ; whilst the tadpole-like em-
bryo of the Ascidians is unlike every other Molluscan embryo, its peculiar

endowments being limited to that one gi‘t>up, and being consequently a
special Ascidian, and no^ a general Molhiscan character?

Lot us see Iioav this case stands. That Bryozoa s&ould have been for-

mer]}’ ranked as Zau]>hytes, is not surprising, wlien we consider their simi-

larity to that gi*oa]> in habit of life and in general ast)eot; but in pri^Eir-

4iun as their true structure has been disclosed by microsco[)ic research,

have theft* points ofdifterence liecomo more and more apparent, and their

points ofapproximation to Mollusca (firstpointedoutby Milne-£dwards and
Andoiim) more clearly discernible. Thus, in the first place, all true polypes

use tlieir teiitacuk to grasp their food and convey it to the mouth
; and '

if the* surfaces possess cilia, these take no share* in .the ingestion of

aliment. On the other haTul, in Bryozoa, as in all Acephalous Molliisca,

the nutritive j)article8 are di*awn in by a ciliary current, which also serves
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to aerate the fluids. In no true polype is there a separate intestine and

anal orifiee, nor does the digestive apparatus hang freely in the visceral

cavii^y
;
in the Bryozoa, as in the Mollusca, we find both these ebaractet^

of elevation, together with (in certain s|>ecieB) a gizzarddlke organ^ and a

cluster of biliary fbllic^ in and around the stom^h, closely resembling

those of the CWpound Tuuioata. The relative position of the orah aful

anal orifiivs, again, and the [losition of the single nervous ganglion'

between them, are essentially Molluscan characters. The absence of a

heart and circulating system in Bryozoa is, it is true, a character of

degradation
;
but this apparatus is already so extremely degraded in the

Tunieated Mollusks, as to be only removed by one step fi*om that pro-

vision for tlie movement of fluid in the general cavity of the body, which
represents in Bryozoa the blood-circulation of higher animals. The pro-

))agatioii by gemmation, although formerly supposed to be a character

exclusively Zoophytic, is common also to the greater part of the Tunicata.

And although many of the composite fabrics of Bryozoa have a sUmy
density, and closely resemble the solid polypidoms of cci-tain Aiithozcui,

ycHn others, e.specially among the fresh-water s]>ecies. we fiftcl a very

clost^j resemblance to the gelatinous bed or leathery crust in which tlic

Compound Asckliana art; lodged. To us, tlicrefoi'e, it seems clear tliat

the Bryozoa and Tunicata ought to be placoil in close approximation to

each other, their geneml plan of conformation being no moiv difteiviit than

that of any other two classes of the Jlolluscous series; and that, taking

the same rank in that series with tin? Vermifoiin* group among the

Articulata, they present various relations of arml^xjy to members of that

gronj), thougli none of affinity. The term MMnBcoida has boon pruposcnl

by Milne-Kdwards as a distinctive designation fortius grou{»; but such a

separation seems scarcely required by any es.sential ditforeiice in jdan from
that of the true Wollusca, to whose archetyjK?” it has boon shown to

ajq)roach very closely,* the chief differences lying in grade of dt'velojmunit.

pjofessor Owen again a<lvert8 to this question, wheu treating of the Tn-
nicata in a later part of the volume; and the following sentence will, wo
think, afford pretty satisfactory evidence, in the obscurity of its ideas and
the involution of its style, that ho has by no means “ thought Ijimself

clear"’ upon the subject

:

If these signiheaut indications of the fuudamenlal affiniK of the Polypes, wi?h
the retention of the polype form, and the absenee of a resjurator^' organ in ilie

highest of the class sltoiud beget u doubt as to the. propriety of catling a Ikyrwxni
a Slollusk, arid thereby losing ll.e advantage, of the latter tcrin as a dcILiiite and
intelligible sign of a certain advance of organizniion, the compamtive unatianist,

whilst admittu/g the full aiuotiiit of the affinity of the Bryozoa with the Tunicata,
thereby illustrating his view of the Molliiseon.H series* us constituting a gicat

parallel branch of the Animal kingdom with the, articulate scries, may anticipate w
verdict in favour of li is judgment, in the necessarily artificial mode of sm^;ccssivcly

treating of tlie different typas and grades of organization, if he should select the
com|Minnd Asciifiaiis as the point at which, for liis needs of description rmd gene-
ralization, he »(‘ver» an unequivocally natural scries of animals from the wdde-

• spread root or base from which it springs.” (p. 473.)

If our readers compreheml this, it is more than wo can do.

* Sec the article )loUtts?a in the KnghsiU i'ycloiiflidia, vol. iii.
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At the commencement of Professor Owen’s ninth Lecture, On the
AcaiepJKBf We are startled by the following statement:

** In the preceding lecture we saw that, whilst the iiew individuals propagated
by gemmation were for the most part Iflie the parent, those that came from the ova
were in verrfew instances like the parent, but underwent a considerable metamor-
phosis. They quitted the egg-state either as a ciliated planula undhr tlie guise of
a leuoophrys, or were partiauy ciliated on special lobes, like a rotifer

;
or, what wjis

more extraordinary, they came forUi under the form of an animal which is u&uaDy
rauketl as a im^mber of the higher class of Kadiata, viz., a free-swimming, belU

, shaped, or discoid medusa.” ([>. 157.)

On tuhiing to the preoe<liii|| lecture for the juBtifioation of this last

statement, which seems to us to manifest a complete want of comprehen-
sion of the facts of the case, we find it stated (p. 156) that in the marine
JlydnKoa-^ •

“
'riio offspring developed in the ovi-capsiiles are, as a general rule, the ciliated

lawn*, eallcd " jdariuhc the Plujuiilaria commta offering an exception analogous
t(» the AU'ifotwUa in tlic higliesi, and the Uyilra in the lowest, class of polypes;
wiiiJst other Plmutthtruv, the Corynitltr^ and eertain species of Oaui'pamlmM^
deviate in a still more remarkable manner by < lie development and liberation of
lilt' hx'omotivc offspring in thtj guise of a minute MedmaP

Still more astonislicd at the asseHion that a ZoophHe ever produces

a luoilnsiiu mrd>ryo ^—the fact having been established beyond all question

that the Medusa is a bud from the Zoophyte, containing its.sexual appa-

ratus,—wo turn back to the lecture on Ilydrozoa, where wc find it stated

corroctl}' enough (p,* 131) that the Ooryue originally dcvelopes a many-
‘ {irnnvl milritivo jud^pe or individual

;
but tlmt a set of developed

ai’ouml the base uf the first polype, instead of repeating the form and
condition of that animal, take-on a higher form, resembling thiit of a

h(*ll*s]iM]M'd Medusa, become detached, and swim olf to a distance, forming

and discharging the ova, which in their turn develope the fixed polype-

sliapcd C’oryne. . This liistory, in its essential features, .is tj*ue of all the

^tVmiponnd Hydroida and of the Medusaii Aealephie; which thus arc but

tvva> sialt's. or rather parts, of one and the laine kind of organisms. As
we lung ago iiiaintiuned, in opjiositioii to the “Parthenogenesis’ doctrine

^>f Professor ( )wcn, tlie Medusan buds are the sexual organs of the Hydroid

Zoopliytc : and neither can be regarded iu itself as a* complete organism,

any more tliari a Plant can be s;iid to be a complete organism without its

floral :ip[)Jiratus, or its floral apjairatus without its stem and leaves.

Whilst, in tlm ordinary (*tirynh/a\ the iledusa-buds detach themselves,

and .swim fmdy away, before maturing their ova »r spcmiiatozoa, in the

lVt?.slv*vater (^mlylojdiora, tlie genemtive bud does not assuwm the chiu’ao-

• teristic Medusan form, although presenting (its PiofesHor Allman hgs

show’n) the e.ssential foatiire.s of the Medusan structure, and devclopes its

Wa or its^ierinatozoa whilst still in couuoxiou with its stock ; and its

ova, whelif’ertilizod by tlm spermatozoa, evolve themselves first into the

form of ^liliated gemniules, and then into that of Hydroid polypes. So

among the CampamtlaridfV, in which the generative buds (like the ordi-

nary poly[»es) are produced in clusters within horny oapsules, these buds

evolve themselves in some sj)ecies into the form of iudepeftdent Medusae

;

whilst in others they do not detach thcmsolves, but expand one after

another into the Medusan form at the mouth of the capsule, withering
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and dropping-oir.iifter they hav^p maturjed their generative producte; and
in other cases, again, in which the toedusan conformation of the sexual

gemmse is obscured by want of development, the generative act is per-

formed whilst they are still enclosed within their capsules* This last is

the only mode of generation that has yet been witnessed among the

Sertularido}; for no fi-ee Medusoids have been observed to make their

way out of the j(so called) ovigermis capsules of this family, the bodies

developed within which, although commonly reputed to be eggs, are

really sexual gemmae, containing sperm-cells or ova as the case may be,

though never attaining the condition of Al^dusee* It is a complete mis-

conception to aiBrm, as Professor Owen does (p, l&l), that* “the bell-

£fha]>od medusoid which Dal^'ell saw struggling to escape from the ovi-

capsule of the Uamparmlaria^ is th^ equivalent, or homologue, of the

ciliated planula, whi^ in like manner escapes fi’om the ovi-capsule of the

Serttdaria;' for the homologue of the “ bell-Nhaf>efl medusoid” is the

ovigerous or s}>ermigeix)us gemma, which, in the Sertularidoi* as in some
Catnpanularidae, remains within the capsule, unexpanded into a Medusoid

;

while the equivalent of the “ciliated planula” is the gcmranlet which, in

the Campaniilarid^ as in the Sertularidse, is the fii’St product of tlie true

generative operation, whether this be performed by fi-ee medusoids or by
gemmas whose development into the inednsan form has been arrested.

Now amoUg the Hydroida, the zoophytic form is that which attracts

most attention, and by which, thereforq, the organisms belonging to it

have hitherto always been designated ; the fact that Ihc true generative

apparatus of many of tliem was developed in the fown of free-swimming

m^usans, having nutil lately escaped observation. On tbr* (jtber hand,

the Pulmograde Acalephaa have until recently been known only in tljo

Medusaii stage of their existence; their origination as gt.-ninue from

Hydroid Polypes having likewise been a discovery of the ju caent era.

But now that ‘the 'absolute identity of the two priK'esses lias bi*cn sub-

stantiated, can any sufficient ground be assigned for keeping apart tlic«

two groups of which they are severally characteristic^ The analogy of

the Vegetable kingdom will supply us with a useful basis of comparison.

In many Phanerogam ia, especially the gron])s.tbat furnisli our most*

valuable timber-trees, the vegetative portion of the organism,—namely,

the stem and roots, the brnnehes and loaves,—is so predominant, and the

generative apparatus is so imjKjrfectly developed, that our^‘idea” of an

oak, an elm, a beech or a fir, is almost entirely based on the characteristic

aspect of their aggregate. But there are other Plants of which the flower

or generative^ apparatus is the only ostensible part, tlie vegetative buing

akfogether subordinate, and ])erhaps so completely concealed as to attiact

no attention ; thus, for example, many j>ersons only know the

cum by its autumnal blossom, and are not at all aware that it ^uls-up a

leaf-stalk in early spring, which dies-down some months before the flower

appears; the remarkable parasitic liafflesia seems to be “all* flower,”

its nutriment being drawn already elaborated from tlie plant uj^on

which it sprouts
;
Vhilst, again, the VaUimeria apiraUs only makes its

existence known to us in its native streams, by sending its unisexual

flowers to their surface, of which the female still remains in connexion
with the plant at the bottom thromjfh the intcrinediatlon of an e^stie
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^iral stem, but the juale detacher itedf altogether whilst still quite

immature, floats to the surfaoe, expands there, and performs the act of

fecundation long after its separation. Now would any one dream of

classifying Plants according to whether their vegetative or their repro-

ductive apparatus, their foliage or tiiieiT flowers, Ijappened to make the

strongest impression U[>on our senses ;
or to separate the Golchicum and

the Vallistieria from other plauts, because we may never happen to see

any part of them but their blossoms! The msimtifio idea*’ of a Plant

involves the entire organism, its apparatus of nutrition with its apparatus
' of generation

;
and this is common to all the cases we have cited, not-

withstanding the extreme difference which is presented by different

tribes in the relati^ propoi'tions which these two apparatuses bear to one
another. And just on the same principle, the scientiflc idea of a Hydroid
Zoophyte ought to be made to include its medusoid as well as its polypqid

buds, Jiotwitljstanding that the former may be so imperfectly developed

as to constitute no obvious feature in theiif organisation; whilst the

scientiflc idea of a Medusa must include the antecedent poly{)e-8tock from
which it dias been biidded-off. Professor Owen, however, justifies•his

retention of the class by an analogy of a very different kind, that of

those Insects which pass the greater part of their lives under ground or

in water in the larval state (in which they are on a level with the ver-

miform urticnlata), and which only present themselves for a brief period

in the perfect or imago state
;
for he remarks, “ we do not class the

cockchafer and the .May-fly with the Vermes, as we ought to do accord-

ing to the analogy of the Oampanularia and the Coryne.” The two
cases, however, are Tar from having the 'parallelism which he assigns to

them. The larval insect is not a worm; for however much it may
resemble a worm in its general grade of organisation, it bap no generative

apparatus, and is therefore not a coin])leto animal, to be classed among
the Vermes: wdiilst, again, the whole of its progress towards the higher
form is marked by the }iiogressive development of pai^s wliich are added
or substituted, for the com[>letioD of the organism

;
and it is quite as just,

therefore, to takeitliis perfect form as the type of its class, as to base the

typical characters of the human species r. ther uj>on the entirely-develojied
* organism, than upon any of the earlier phases of it. But the Medusa
does not stand to tlie Hydroid Zoophyte in this relation; for the former

cannot bo regarded as the perfected type of the latter, any more than the

latter can be regarded as a complete organism without the former. The
])olype-stock alone is like a wonn without sexual ^organs ; the medusa
alon^ is like the sexual apparatus detached (as ^certain worms do detach

it) from the body that developed it. • •

The view which we advocate is supported by all those recent additicms

^ our knowledge of the Cirrhiyrad& and Fhysoy^rade Acalephie, of which
the recant researches of Huxley, Kblliker, Vogt, Leuckart, and other

eminent Anatomists have been so productive. Here again we have to

notice the unaccountable omission, on the pai't of both our Authors, of all

re^ppeUce to these masterly investigations, which have contributed to a.

very general accordance among all those who have studied this curiouH

group of animals, as to their real nature and relations, which are concisely,

expressed by Kblliker s term “ Schwimmpolypeu,” For the Yddla and
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Phymtim^ the Diphyes and the Stphonophora, whoee nature has been a

source of perplexity to all Zoologists tirho have sought to imderstaud them
as ample animals, are readily comprehended when their general plan is

compared with that of any one of the composite Hydroida, and allowance

is made for the speciality of organisation by wbicli it is adapted for free

locomotion. ,Thus, the well-known Phyadia^ or Portuguese man-of-

war/’ has been anatomised as if its great air-vesicle or float were the

essential part of its body; and all sorts of speculations have been put forth

with regard to its nature, the cirrhi dependent from its under side being

looked-upon as quite subordinate organs. But of these cin’hi it is now •

known that the shoHer ones, like those of rthe little Velella, are ew many
hydroid jiolypes, in uiiitual communication with Cifbh other, so as to

form a polygastric digestive apparatus, to wdiich the air-vesicle of tlie

l%ysa]ia stands iu the same relation, as the delicate horizontal plate of the

Velella, with its verticarcrest or sail, does to the polypoid cinhi de|)eii-

dent from its under side; whilst, as these polype-mouths arc not them-
selves furnislied with tentacula, additional appendages of this kind are

deW^lojied for supplying them with food. In each ease, the generative

function is provid^-for by the development of mediisoid-buds, which (as

in the ordinary Hydroida) sometimes become detached, sometimes remiiin

in continuity with the stock, evolving spermatozoa or ova; and the gene-

rative product ap})ears to bo a polypoid animal, from whicii the entire

com|X)aite body is gradually evolved by gemmation,—Wo cannot hut

think it singular that Professor Owen should not have bi^jn aware, iluit

Mr. Huxley communicated to the Linnsean Society, as long ago as 1^49,
’

a memoir on these Oomjjositc Acaleph®, containing the results ol' obser-

vations which he had made upon them during his four years' voyage as

assistant-surgeon in the surveying-ship that the funds of that

Society not enabling it to publish Mr. Huxley’s memoir, he applied to the

Government for the necessary means, and was ke])t by it in a state, of

suspense for several years; and that at last, the Govennnent Grant Coin-

mittee of the Koyal Society appropriated a large sum to this purpose, so
*

that the i>ublicatioii of Mr. Huxley’s resoarclies (which ^.ias been iu great

})art anticipated by that of the observations of Kolliker, Leuckart, and
Vogt, though these were not made until after Mr. Huxley’s meiuoir hail

*

been communicated to the Linnaeaii Society) may now be speedily looked-

for. And yet, as if ho were perfectly unaware tliat either^Sli-. Huxley
or any one else had alifady attained the solution of the eomi>licaU‘d

problem which this group of animals presents, he concludes his Lecture on
the Acalepho) with this passage

:

Wil.h regaVd to the development of the ciliograde and pli;y'sogra(le species,

RCJircely anything coimcctod or precise is a< presehl known. 'J’he medical olti(‘cr

who may he destined for foreign service?, and to w'hom the study of Nature otlVi^

any charm, could hai-dly contribute ohsatvatiuns more valuable to imti/W liistory,

tlm such as he might oe able to make on the generation and development of the

Pelagic Acalephse.”
"

Here, again, we jaro tempted to inquire whether Mr. Huxley’s very

pointed repudiation of the whole doctrine of Alternation of Generations,

and of Professor Owen’s partheiiogenetic modification of it, can have
anything to do with the Hunterian Professor’s very marked abstinence
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from all allusion to his labours on this subject. That ho should take no
notice of what Kdlliker, Vogt, aud Leuck^ have publislied, is certainly

surprising, but scarcely bo surprising.

Although Professor Rymer Jones designates the Acalephss of Cuvier
by the term Hydrozoa, yet he ap|)ears to have txifdo this change solely

on the ground of the polypoid origin of t^he Medusan forms of the class

;

aud his notice of thePhysograda, Cirrhigrada, and Diphyda, the very forms
which l ecent researches have shown to preserve the polypoid* character

through the whole of life, stands almost exactly as it did in the first

• edition, the only addition made to it l>eing one that is by no means
accordant with the existing state of our knowledge.

Both authors, as^ight be expected, give a tolerably-fuU account, with
illustrative figures, of the developmental history of the Oya^m^a mcrita, as
estahlislicd by the observations of Sara, Siebold, Dalyell, and others; but
neither makes any mention of the fact, which we hold to be of funda-
mental ijnportance in the inter|>retalion of the pVocess, that the original

polype-stock (the Hydra ivha of Dalyell), instead of dividing itself into

int‘<lusa-di*ikH, buds-ofT a pile of medusa-disks, and may even recommence
its polypoid mode of gemmation after doing so. It is this fact, which, as

we have shown on a former occasion,* establishes tlie essential homology
betwi'en the polyiKj- st<^ck of the Citmpanularia and that of the Gyanaia;
the ditlcrcnee between the two lying only in the fact, that the polype-buds
of the Ibriner remain in continuity with each other, so as^'to form that

eomj)osile structure by which the species is best known; whilst those of

the latter detach tlieras<3lves when mature from the parent-stock (like

those of the commdn Hydra), and their medusa-buds, instead of being so

minute as to escape notice, unless searcluid for by a Microscopist, evolve

iheui.solve.s into those massive forms which force themselves upon the

iittentum of every observer. The life-history of the one organism, how-
ever, is so coin[detely the same in all its essential })articulars, with that of

the oilier, that it is <Uflicult to see on what groun^^ the two could bo
ranked in distinct cksses, if we were now to become acquainted with
tiiein for the tirai time, instead of having our view of them prejudiced by
long usage.

Professor Owen^ account of the class Hchitiodermataf although not in

every le.sjHJct what could be wialied, is on the whole »\tisfactory. He
givtis a pretty full account of Professor Mullers recent i*esearehes on the

curious larval states of this group ; but tliis account is not furnished with

llio illustrations requisite to enable the descriptions to be oompixiheuded.

Wc^will defy any one to form the least ideti of their marvellous shapes

without the aid of figui'es; and even the best delineations «an give but a

very iil|»erfect notion of them. The chief point on which Jh'ofonsor

•Owen’s account of the devclopiucntai history of these Echinoclerms re-

quires ftnendment, is his account, on the authority of Sars, of the deve-

lopiaen|> of Hchimutter sanguinolentus. This history is so inconsistent

with tliat of the development of the Star-fish larvBB afterwards observed

by Miiller, that it obvmusly needed revision ; aud this revision was made
by Busch (a pupil of IVofessor Muller) in 18t3l. found that the

body regarded by Sara as .a mere pedicle or organ of attacliment for the

* • Vul. i. p. Ib3.
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young Btar-fisfa, is really a larairsooid, having a etomach and probably a

month of its own, and is thus atutlogoua to the larvie of other Star-fishes,

though of smaller relative size and less complex structure; the difference

being apparaitly related to the peculiar ciroumstanoes under which the

developinent take8-pla<^ in this type, the larva being retained within a

sort of marsupial chamber, formed by the drawing-together of the rays

of the parent around its mouth, instead of being sent to sea to take oare

of itself, aS is the case with the Star-fish krvsB generally.—The want ot

illustiatioDS cannot be charged against Professor Rymer Joneses Chapter

on this subject
;
for in addition to the copious and Ixtautifiilly-executed

figures which illustinted this part of the piwvions edition, numerous wood-
ongravings of the same high clai^ii, copied from the admirable representa-

tions of Professor IVliiller, have been inti*oduced in elucidation of the

de^riptions. We cannot, however, speak in terms of commendation ot

the chapter as a wliole
;
since it contains many glaring eirors. The mode,

for example, in which J^rofessor Rymer Jones would turn an Alcyonian
Poly))e into an Eucrinite (p. 203), shows an ignorance or forgetfulness ot

somL of the most essential features of the structure of the latter; and
the assertion (p. 204) that the Comattda may be considered “ one of the

lowest of the Asteroid Echinoderraata,” must excite a lively emotion of

wonder in the mind of every one who is acquainted with its true ndiitions.

For, as was long since pointed-out by Professor E, Forbes, the Coniatiila

is essentially a free Crinoid; the earlier jiart of its life being passed in

the true crinoidal state; and its entire organization being conlbnnable to

that type. One of the nnist striking features of that tjrpe is the presence

of an intestinal tube and a distinct anal orifice, wlncli places the Coma-
tula as much above all ordinary Star-fish in this respect, as it is in the

activity of its locomotion, Profeasor Rymer Jones docs not give the

slightest indication of being acquainted with Mr. J. V. Thomsoirs twenty-

years’-old discovery, that the little body which he had previously con-

sidered as a PeUtacHnus, is really the larval condition of the Coniatiila

;

and like Profe-ssor Owen, Professor Rymer Jones repeats Sara’s account

of the development of Echinaster, without the correerton which alters

the entire interpretation of the facts accurately recorded by Sars.

We have now arrived at the conclusion of the task which we have

imposed on ourselves
;
and we lay down our jien with the fe^ng of great

regret, that we have been obliged to execute it in a spirit of such constant

depreciation. That much labour and ability have been brought to bear

by both our Authors in tl^ preparation of these new editions, none^paii

be more fiilly Aware than thase who, like ourselves, have had occasion to

go c'/er the very same ground. And v/e can only lament that Me want
of determination to bring their works thoro%ig}dy up to tlie present statd"

of knowledge, has led their Authors too often to rest satisfied unCh addi-

tions, when alterations, suppressions, and entire recastings were quite as

much needed. We could easily show, if it were necessary, that this state-

ment is no less true of the portions of both volumes which we have left

unnoticed, than it is*of those to the critical examination of which the

preceding pages have been devoted. And we could also point, in the

notes to Professor Owen’s lectures, to many allusions to the writing of
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contemporary authors^ that betray a dispoaition to exalt himself at their

expense, which will assuredly not increase the estimation in which he is

held* In more than one instance, moreover, he makes these allusions to

past editions of their writings, and cavils at statements which he can
scarcely help knowing them to have since qualified^r withdrawn. Would
Professor Owen like some of his own earlier memoirB to be quoted against

himself? Would he take his stand on his first ‘ Anatomy of the Tere*

bratula/ or on the ornithic character of the wing^bones irom the Maid*
stone chalk?

We cannot charge Professor Owen with any neglect of his predecessors

in the way of citation ; and the very eo|>iQus list of works referred to,

which concludes bi8 volume, not only bears testimony to the extent of
his research, but will be very useful as a guide to those who desire to

ascertain the authority for liis descriptions. *The example of one who
has confessedly the greatest oppoiiunities of personal study of Comparative
Auat<iray at his command, and who never omits to draw the attention of
his readers to any point on which he thinks he may lay claim to origi-

imlity, should be a sufficient assuimice that the materials of any such
comprehensive systematic treatise must be largely drawn from the labours

of others
;
and should make critics hesitate in stigmatizing as mere com*

pilers, writers who honestly avow this necessity. Wc feel called upon also to

remark, that Professor Owen seldom gives the least hint of the source of hiff^

illustrations (the number of which in this edition is not incre^ed in by any
means due proportion to the text), so that for anything that appears to

tin? contrary, the read(T might suppose them to be original. So far is

this from boin^ tlie case, however, that the greater numlier of them are

borrowed witlnnit least acknowledgment
; a proceeding of which we

caniKit see any justideation, and which appears to us manifestly unfair

towards the original iicUueatoi*s. With the Mimteiiaii Museum at his

comuiand, we should liave thought that Professor Owen would have con-

sidered it mure creditable to avail himself of the am|fio siJOi*e of subjects

it contains for tiio draughtsman s pencil, than to have recourse to a

wdiolesale ajijirofnation of the delineations of others, which can only bo
thought excnsahlc wlten fully acknowlcuged.

Professor Kyiiier Jones contents himself with a few references at the

foot of his pages; and of these not a few are worthless, his authorities

liaving been often sui)erseded by others more modern and more trust-

worthy. No fewer tiiau sixty-two new illustrations have been introduced
;

and these are of the same high character with those wdiich constituted so

ret)iarkahle a featuie of the 2
»reviouK edition. ^'W^e find ourselves obliged

to repeat our auimadvei’sion, however, with resj)ect to the unacknowledged

ap2)roi>ftatiori of the delineations of others; since very few, if anjy
"IVofessor llymer Jontss’s illustrations are original, and their sources ar6

very seRlom indicated. We by no mfjaiis objrct to a repetition of really

good figures, especially* when they are taken fi'om Monographs whose

authors have m?tde a sp* oial study of the organisms they represent, and
are equal or perhaps si^ierior to any that could be {produced de novo from

less satisfactory materials; but justice as well as courtesy to the origi-

nators of them, seems to u.s to demand that these be not deprived, even

by imjdication, of their rightful title.
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Review II.
«

1. On tJm Organic Dhscmes and Functional Disord^s of the Stomach.

Jij Ggoroe M.D., F.RjS., Professor of Medicine in King s

College, London, late Fellow of Cains College.— Lofndon^ 1855.

pj>. 3^17.

w. Digestion and its Derangements, The Principles of Rational Medicine

applied to Disorders of tits Alimentary Canal, By Thomas K.
Chambers, M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Pby-
sioiau to St. IMai'y’s Hospital, and Lecturer on the* Practice of Mc(U-
cine at St. Maiys Medical School, London.

—

Lofulon, 185C. pp. 552-

3. Stomach and In/cstineT By Dr. Brinton. Tn the ‘ Cyclopsedia of

‘Anatomy and Physiology,’ parts 46 and 47.

—

London^ 1855.

Evert one w^ho has paid any attention to the progress of medical science in

this country, must be aware that Dr. Biidd Las for many yearsfiuade the

chylopoictic viscem a subject of B]U‘cial study. The j>resent volume,
‘ (in the Organic Diseases and Fiinctioiittl Disorders of the Stomach,’

is almost entirely made up of Icctuwis delivensd either at tlic C(>llege of

physicians, or to the students of King’s College, and published shiUtly

after delivery 4n the * Medical Gazette,’ and the ^ Medical Times,’ with

such addition.s and corrections as the author’s subsefiuent exi)erieneo lias

suggested. It is a work of a purely practical diameter.

Dr. T. K. Chambora has produced a book of a vdy dilfercmt stamp.

The lirst half of his volume is composed of a sketch of the mi(U*oseopic

.anatomy and tlie phy.siology of the parts concorneS in the ju'ocess of

digestion, concluding with a veiy interesting chajder on ‘Tlie PhyMclDgical

Action of Substances .submittetl to AUsorjition in the Alimentary C.'aiml,’

from wliich we should ha^^c quotc'd freely, if we liac\ not sjjoetlily traced

the origin of its most important se<’tions to articles originally publi.shed

l)y the author in this Review, on ‘The Use of Alcohol, Tea, Cotlee, and
other Accessory Foods.’ He has freely availed himself of the .scienliiic

l.ibours of Bidder and Schmidt (the eminent Dorpat physiologists), and
of the investigations of their numerous jmpils; and shows himself j>er-

fectly conversant with the works of Kblliker, Ecker, Berni^rd, Frcrichs,

Leh?nann, &c»; he has thus succetded in jiresenting to the English

reader a correct history of the process of digestion, in .so far as it has

been elucidated by tlfe liiost eminent physiologists and some of the igfst

celebrated diemists of the* day. The last half of the volume, ‘On the

Derangements of Digestion/ is conqioscd of ten chapters, wli^h the

following subjects find prominent places:—Changes in Pails comiiioii to*

the whole Alimentary Canal; Morbid ^Afieetions of the Mou^h and

GoUet affecting Digestion; Morbid Afleetions of the Stomach; Jlorbid

States of the Small Intestines inteifering with Digestion
;
Morbid States

of the Pancreas; Morbid States of the Liver affecting Digestion ;
Morbid

States of the Colon affecting Digestion
;
Flatulence

;
ami Regiiueu.

In the following pages we shall follow the arrangement adof)tod by
Dr. Budd, giving, as far as our limits will allow us, an analytical sketch
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of his work
;
while, at tlie same time, wo shall not nnfrequently advert, *

by way of illustration, to the imrallel investigations of Dr. Chambers..
After a brief notice of the special difficulties attending the study of

disorders of the stomach, Dr, Budd enters somewhat fuUy into the con*

sidemtion of the changes which that organ undergoes after death from tln^

action of its own proper (gastric) juice. Our readers are doubtless aware
that it was John Hunter who first announced that the stomach may be
-dissolved or digested after death by the secretion poured* forth from its

own walls. The tirst two occasions on which he observed this [iheno-
* 111011011 wore on men who were killed from fracture of the skull (one-man
dying outright, and the other 4ri a few hours)

;
and he afterward.? mot

with it in a man, who had been hanged. He found softening of the
stomach of the .same kind in some of the animals on which he was making
experiments with regard to digestion, and he frequently observed a similar

aj>j>earance in different varieties of fishes, esjiecially such as were killed

when the stomach was more or leas filled. From these and similar cases,

he eoncluded that digestion of the stomach is most common, and taj^es

place t«> tbe grcate.st extent, in persons who die violent deaths; but (he

observes) there are few dead bodies in which the stomach, at its great

end, is not in some degree digested. The next important step was made
by Spallanzani, who, in repeating and varying Hunter’s experiments, dis-

covered the important fa<;t, that a certain amount of heat h requisite to

dev(‘lop tint solvent action of the gastric juice. Lastly, the experiments

of Wilson Philip, and Carswell tend to show that this change' only takes

place when death hapjiens soon after a meal—that is to say, when the

}>rocess t>f gastric digestion is actively going on. Hence the conJitions on
which this ]»oculiar j^n^cess dej»entls are

—

1 . That the stomach at the time

c»f(leaili sliouid contain a certain quantity of acid gastric* juice; and 2 .

Tliat the body should be ex|»o>cd for .some hours alter death to the tem-
ja'ratiire re(|iiired for artificial digestion. The first of .thesp conditions is

generally fullilled in healthy p(n*soiis meeting with fatal accidents soon

alter a meal
;
and it has liithei*to been commonly supposed that intense

j)ost-mortcm digestion of the stomach mly occurs under such circum-

staiiciis. Dr. Budd, however, quotes a \cry interesting ease, in which the

gn at end of the stomach au<l the adjacent portion of the diaphragm were

conqdetely dissolved in the body of a gentlcnuin who met with a violent

death from fracture of the skull, at a period when the stomach was
probably <piito empty. Tt is dilficult in tliis case to understand how,
withnut the ordinary stimulus of food, so much gaetWe juice should have

bcci^,.secj'eted as to have occasioned this destrwetive process of .solution,

• Was it (hi‘ asks) determined by the shock of the accJtlent, oi^by tlie

sequciit irritation of tlie bruin which tJie accident occasioned? Dr. Budd
1!t'cms almost inclined to attach s<^)nie weight to the view which Hunter
eaidy eiAertained but subsequently abandoned, that digestion of the

8toinach^.s esj^ecially apt to occur after death from fracture of the skull.

In certain diseases, gastric juice seems to be secreted when the stomach

is empty, and consequently exists in the stomach, unmuced with food : and,

moreover, there are certain catarrhal states of that organ*in which lactic

acid is freely generated from the saccharine principles of the food, and
* See pp.
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forms 'with the mucous membrsne an efficient digesting mixture. In
penionB who die from (nr with) these diseased conditions, digestion of the

stomach may occur in as high a degree as in healthy persons killed by
accident soon after a meal ;

and Dr. Budd even goes so far as to maintain

that—" Not unfrequontlj the softening of the stomach may be predicted

with tolerable certainty by a peculiar train of symptoms which result from

the presence of free gastric juice or of a digesting acid in the otherwise

empty stomach”
Tills occasionally happens in cases of simple ulcer of the stomach. It

is often found, sometimes in a high degree, in person^ and especially in'

women,who die from phthisis : these patiei?.ts genemlly having had, for some
time before death, much disorder of the stomach, such as ‘^pain and ten?

deruess at the epigastrium, loss of appetite, thirst, frequent vomiting (the

matters vomited being slightly acid), or frequent nausea.” Dr. Budd
suggests the probability that, in these cases, the flow of gastric juice in

the empty stomach is excited by irritation of the lung. It frequently

takes place in persons who die from inflammatory diseases of the brain—
diseases which ^ve to the same kind of secondary gastricrdisordei* as

tuberculous diseases of the lungs—as vomiting, nausea, pain in gastric

region, &c. It Ls likewise of common occurrence in persons who die from

typhoid fever (especially when there is much cerebral disturbance), and is

occasionally met with in persons who die from cancer of the uterus, from

peritonitis, or from other abdominal diseases leading to secondary func-

tional disorder ofthe stomach; but it is in infants who die from the age of

three months to two years, especially in cases of hydrocephalus and phthisis/

and occasionally in deaths from exhaustion, consequent on the eruptivo

fevers or on improper diet after weaning, that softening of the stomacli, in

a high degree^ occurs mpst frequently,
''

These facts have observed by Jjouis, CJruveilbier, and others, but
they supposed the sofltoing to be the result of some cjiseMsc which gave
rise to no approcidble symptoms, and to occur during life. Dr. Budd, on
the other hand, regards the softening as occurring in all cases after death,*

and holds tliat its degree depends, certeria paribus^ sole^ on the quantity

of gastric juice in the stomach at the time of death
;
and the prect^lin^

remarks show that it is especially common in those diseases which have
been long known to lead to secondary functional disorder of the stomach,

accompanied either with ail augmented secretion of gastric juice, or with
secretion of gastric juice when that m^gan does not contain^food, or with
undue retention of the solvent fluid.

The next question discussed by our author is, How is this fiincjtjonal

disorder brought about in these several diseases, and what is its real nature? .

must content ourselves with stating his conclusions, that the se-

condaiy disorder of thestomach in these di.seases is produced through the jtp-

tervention ofthe nervous system ; and that it affects the secreting tfjiparatus,

and not merely the muscular coat of the viscus in question. Npr can we
follow him through his lucid description of the rarer foims of softening

of the stomach by the gastric juice; wo mu6t •restrict ourselves to his

summing-up, whiefi is as follows

:

*‘The result, then, at which I arrive is, that the softening, with thinness, of the
coats of the alimentary canal, described by Louis ; the pasty or pulpy, and tlie
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gelatinifom softenings, of Cruveilliier
;
and the other -varieties described by other

authors, distinguishea by the colour of the softened tissues, are essentially tlic

same change
;
and that this change, whether it exist in the lower end of the

cesopliagus, or in the great end of the stomach, or in the fore port of the stomaeli

only, or in any part of iiie small or the large intestine, is the result of diaedion,

after death ; like the softening of the great end ofthe stomach, remarked by Hunter,
that occurs after sudden ana violent death in the midst of health, and soon after a
meal.” (p. 46.)

After a fe^ remarks on the importance of the subject, both in reference

to medico-legal inquiries arid to practice (because the study of it leads us

to the knowledge of a peculiar and not uncommon form of indigestion,

dej^endeut mainly on tlie presence of free acid in the stomach and bowels),

we proceed, in the .tflird lecture, to Congestion of the Stomach.

The most simple kind of congestion is that which results from some
mechanical impediment to the return of blood fi'Om the stomach to the^

heart. Dr. Yellowly’s ^Yelloly’s?] well-known cases, shewing the effect of

death by strangulation in the hiduction of this kind of gastric congestion,

are nderrod to, and one of them (that of Nicholson) quoted
;
and Dr. Budd

jjrocccds ti(»illuHtrate by a very forcible case, the close similarity in this

respect between the effect of severe epileptic fits and the sudden strangu-

lation inflicted by the hangman. Congestion of the stomach, in a less

marked degree, always exists in persons with the bob-nail or gin-drinker’s

liver, in const^qucnce of the iifipcd^d ]>aasage of the gastric venous blood

througli the portal vein. Dr. Budd states that he has met with several

iij.stances of convulsfons in which death was very much hastened by hsB-

morrhage from this source, and in which the souiict state of the stomach
showed that the blootl liad exhaltMl from the unbroken surface of its mucous
membrane. The sair^jjrthiiig may happen in organic diseases of the heart,

and in such diseases ofttje lung as interfere with the passage of the blood

thivuigh the chest, the hiemorrhage being usually very slight, but occa-

sionally profuse and violent, as in two cases of riieumatic pericarditis

^es<‘rlbod by our author.

He then .shows, from a review of analogous cases, tliat “ it is in accord-

ance witli a genor(fl law, that when the stomach is kept in a state of pas-

give congestion from a bar to the ciiiTeut of blood through the liver or

chest, llie secretion of the gastric jnic^ is diminished, the stomach can
digest less fcod,.^nd requires longer intervals of rest.” If, under these

circumstances, indigestible food, or an excess of ordinary food, be taken,

some of it remains undigested in the stomach, and irritate^ and may even

inflame, the mucous membrane. Hence in the trcf^nuint of the diseases

which,occasion this congestion of the stomach, apd consequent feebleness

• of digestion, wo should prescribe a sparing and easily-digestible diet, and,

when the system can bear it, total abstinence from fermented drinks; ii,

hTfwever, alcohol seems necessary, it should be given sufficiently diluted;

and (addffDr. Budd) when mercury and diuretics are deemed expedient

for the object of relieving the embarrassed circulation, their action on

the stomach should be carefully watched.

We have hitherto spfikeii only of the sim])Iest kjnd of congestion,

namely, the vascular turgoscence arising from a mechanical impediment

to the retura of the blood from the stomach to the heart. It may, how-

ever, result from very different conditions. To say nothing at present of
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the congestion that may arise from inflammation of the stomach, or from
the growth of a cancer, or fi’om other structural changes, a not unfreqiieut

oi^igin of this affection must be sought in an unnatural condition of the

tissues which the blood nourishes, and likewise in an unnatural condition

of the blood itself. ^IJnder this last head, Dr. Budd places the congostion

of the stomach, and the consequent hmmorrhage which sometimes occurs

in women from a stopjmge of their monthly courses, and which are not

unfrequently observed in malignant cholera and in yellow f^er, and now
and then, though very lurely, in the coui*se of ty]>hoid fover. Lastly,

amongst the causes of congestion of the stomach, and consequent Inemoi '

rhage, we must notice arrest of the biliaiy secretion, and enlarged spleen
;

in the latter case we find that the hiemorrhage is fwoeded or attended

by ascites, by enlargement of the superficial veins of the belly, and by
t)ther symptoms, which show that the passage of the blood through tliw

liver is greatly impeded. Whether, however, the seat of obstruction lie

in the liver or in the sjdeen itself, is not yet fully detei'mined.

The next two lectui^es are devoted to inflammation of the stomach.
We shall briefly notice the most important forms of this affection, bogin-

iiiug with the simpler and proceeding to the more severe varietii's.

(1) One of the simplest and most, frequent forms of inflammation of tlje

stomach, is that which is brougbi on by excess in eating or drinking, and
especially by the ingestion of suhstaiiccs hard of digestion and of’ alco-

holic drinks. Dr. Budd quotes fi‘eely from Dr. Beaumont’s expeviments
on Alexis St. Martin, which throw much light on* this form of inflam-

mation :

c

“Many instiiDCCs,” says our aiilhor, “arc on record, in wliicli i\ pc i-soii priniun.-^l^

in good fieallh lias dief very speedily and unexpectedly- “liter a glut tonous nn al (If

some indigestible substance, and apparently in consecpuaice of (lie pain wliieli the
over-distension and irritation of the stomach of'casioned. Jn such instaiKM'.'^. Ihe
immediate cause of dc'ath is faintness, or stoppagi^ of the heart's ueliuu, uiuh r

the inlluence ef the pain; and I believe lhat in most of them the heart was jire-

viously unsound, or the power to boar up under jiaiu or other distressing seusalioii^

had been weakened by intemperate habits.^' (p, 92.)
^

•

(2) A higher degree of inflammation, brought on in the same way

—

namely, by direct irritation of the stomacli, is seen iji jHJrsons who hiiva

swallowed hard and insoluble substances, or irritant or cuiTM|jve f>oisons.

Under this head we find a notice of the ease recordecl by Dr. Marect, of
a sailor who, in imitation of a juggler, swallowed fourtel»n clasp knives,

and. Ijved between three and four years afterwards, although at fli-st, ami
atAj^rvals subsequently, he suffered very severely from jiain in tlie sto-

mai^I vontHing, fe,; and of the still more remarkable case recorded by.

-Ur. Spry, of the man who swallowed molten lead during the fire which
consumed the Eddystone Lighthouse in l75d. In attempting to thiww^

w-ater upon the fire above him, and in looking up to watch tlfc i'e.sult, a

quantity of molten lead fell upon his head and face, severely buiiiiiig

those parts, as well as his neck and shouldei's. From that moment he
had a violent internal sensation, and imagined that a qumitity of the lead

had passed down his throat into his bod3\ He and his companions were
rescued and taken to Plymouth, where he was attended by Dr. Spry, who,
however, would not believe his statement regarding the he had swal-
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lowed. He eonistaiitly took his medicine, and swallowed many thinors,

both liquid and solid, till the tenth or eleventh day, after which he sud-

deply grew w'orse; and on the twelfth day, being seised with cold sweats

atit! spasms, he soon afterwards expired. On examining the body, Or.

Spry “found the diaphragmatic upper mouth o£ the stomach greatly

injflamed and tilcerated, and the tunica in ^he lower part of •the stomach

burnt; and from the great cavity of it took out a great piece of lead,

weighing 7 oz. 5 drs. 8 grs.” Ho transmitted an account of the case to

the Boyal Society, “but that learned body, thinking the cii*cunistance

very unlikely and extraordinary, and doubting the truth of it, the rea<l-

ing of t]»e j)Mf)er was deferred ¥ntil a further elucidation was received.’’

Dr, Sf)ry, .finding hR word thus doiAted, took the wisest course that was
open to him, and |*)erforrned a series of equivalent exj)eriinents on dogs

and fow ls by ])ouring molten lead down their tliroats. Thcf^e experiments

clearly showed that there was no im})Ossil)ility in tlie case he had recorded

being ])erfectly true; arid on forwarding them to the Royal Society, his

original ])fti)er was read, and afterwards published in the ‘ Transactions.’

Similar experiments were made a few years ago in France, by Bretonnenii,

who injected boiling water into the stomachs of dogs. Four of the^e

dogs were killed on the third day, and one on the seventh day, after the

operation
;
the stomachs were found to be more or.less in a state of gan-

grene, but the animals were cheerful and played together aijier the first

tw(# days.

Similar to these* are the numerous cases recorded in our medical

•litomture, in which strong mintTal acids have been taken, and in vrhich

the patients have offtn survived for a (*oiisidcrtibIe period.

3, Another comlition giving ris€‘ to intiamination of the stomach, is

long- continued abstinelft'e. Although this fact has been indistinctly

jierccived since the time of Hunter, we are indebted to MM, Andral and
Gavarret for distinctly establisbiiig it in a series of observations w^hich

they instituted, some years ago, on the influeime of vanous conditions on
•th(^ blootl. Ill one of their cxperiuients (quoted by Dr. Budcl), three

dogs were employed : the first was entirely deprived of food and drink,

and Jived twouty-oiie day.s; the second wa deprived of food, but allowed
to drink water, and lived twenty-five days; and tlie third was allowcil a
small (piaiitity of soup every morning, and lived thirty-three days. The
third dug was the oidy one in w^hich the stomach w^as not ulcerated; and
the abnormal redness of tlie mucous membrane of its stomach was less

general and Jess vivid iJinn in the others. Its case« seems to show that
even a small quantity of food, if it contain all tjie uecessar}'’ elements of

jnitrilion, may liiiider those destnictive changes wliich ardSsaused l>y

total abstinence. Although “ evident signs of inflainmatiou” w’ere foiiiia

by Andral in the stomachs of the animals on which he experimented, it

does not «ppear, frmn the cases quoted by Dr. Alfred Taylor, in his
‘ Manual of Medical Jurisprudence,’ that inflammatory redness of the
stomach is by any means invariably present in deaths from starvation in

the human subject. • ^
Somewliat similar are the effects produced by a long persistence in food

which, whatever be its quantity, is not sufficiently varied for healthy

nutrition. This is well shown by the experiments of Magendie, and of

35-xviii. 3
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the committee of the French Institute^ which showed that dogs kept
exclusively on water, with the addition of oil, sugar, fat, or even of

albtnnen, fibrin, or gelatine, soon die of starvation, just as when kept on
water alone ;

and is painfully confirmed by some of the earlier Bepoits

of the In!q>ectors of Prisons, especially in reference to a purely bread-and-

water diet. .Dr. Budd is inclined to think that a rigid diet, too long

persisted in, in the early stage of continued fever, has often been produc-

tive of serious gastric disorder.

4. Lastly, inflammation of the stomach may he excited by the presence

of some noxious matter in the blood,—as, for instance, arsenic or other

irritant substances introduced from witbopt, or morbid matters that are,

under s]>ecial circumstances, generated in the body. In the latter

category we may place the poisonous matters which seem to be geneiated

the system in yellow fever and in cholera, and very probably iu ceiiiain

gouty states of the system.

Dr. Budd's remarks on the treatment of inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the stomach are sound and judicious, hut present no novelty.

The fundamental point is to give the stomach sufficient iutery^-ls of rest,

and to avoid irritating it by physic or food. In slight auses, all that is

usually necessary is restriction for a few days to a sparing diet of fari-

naceous substances and milk, and the fix^o use of cooling drinks
;

in more
severe cases we must apply leeches to the ejugastrium. and allow the

patient to sip iced water, or to suck small pieces of ice, swallowing the

water as the ice dissolves. .

Towards the conclusion of this chajiter we find a notice of tl»at c(»m-*

paratively nuv form of inflammation of the stomach in which congiilabk*

lymph is effused into the sub-raucous cellular coat,jindj hardening and con-

tmeting, forms a dense gristly tissue, binding the" mucous membrane to

the coats beneatli. Lymph effused iu this way often forms a gristly hai d
ring around the pyloric extremity, which acts as a permanent stricture.

This form of* disease seldom <»ccur.s till about the age of forty, and is

almost invariably the result of spirit drinking. The syuij)toms of ob*
struction thus produced are the same as those occunirg in cancer of the

pylorus
; it may, however, often be distinguished from the latter diseases

(1) by its slower progress; (2) by the absence of hamorrljage, wbicB
frequently occurs iu cancer

; (3) by the absence of any palpable tumour,
which can often be detect^ in the latter disease; and (4) by the fact

that it almost always occurs in spirit drinkers.

The ti'eatment consists in the application of leeches ^d blisters, and
the pre3cri]»tion of a rigid diet, as long as the inflammatory process is

going oi\:asnbsecjuently the treatment can be only palliative; almost

^portant point is, make the jiatieiit altogether give up the use of*

spirits.

The two next chapters treat of TTlceration of the Stomach-»-an affec-

tion which has received the names of sinvpU^ cltroniCf and per/w*cUing ulcer.

The stomach in most of these cases appears healthy, except for th(j

existence of a single deep ulcer on its inner surface
;

iliis ulcer is seldom

larger than a, shilling, is generally circular or oval, and its edges are as

sharply cut as if a fiortioa of the mucous membrane had been punched
out. Sometimes only the mucous membrane is destroyed; in other cases
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the ulcerative process gradually eats through the other coats in succession,

so as finally to give rise to jierforationj in which case the contents of the

stomach escape into the sac ofthe peritoneum ; in these cases the external

is much smaller than the internal aperture. The uloer is generally

situated along or near the lesser emrvature of ^he stomach
; usually

nearer the pyloric than the cardiac orifice; and much more frequently

on the posterior wall of the stomach than on the anterior. It is very

seldom that more than one ulcer exists: of 79 cases noticed by Boki-
tansky, the ulcer was solitary in 63; of the remaining 17 cases there were
12 in which two ulcers existed, 4 in which there were three ulcers, and
1 in which there were five. •

Those ulcers are flometimea met with cicatrize<l; and sometimes, if the
ulcer has been a large one, the process of healing, by the contraction that

attends it, permanently alters the form of the stomach. Dr. Budd refers

to two preparations in the King’s College Museum, “in each of which
tlie stomach is divided into two pouches, as if by a string passed trans-

versely round it, looping up the greater curvature towards the lesser.**

Our kwjwledgc regarding the circumstances and special causes gi^ng
rise to ulceration of the stomach, i.s very defective

;
and none of the authors

whose works we are now reviewing have added much to our infoimation

on these ])oiuts.* That this simjde or chronic ulcer of the stomach is not a
rare aflectiori, is shown by the data given by Jakscl), Dittrich, Willigk,

and Dalilerup, in Germany
;
and by T. K. Chambers, Gairduer, Haber-

shon, and Handficld Jones, in our own country, and which are quoted by
’ Dr. Brin ton, in page 160 of the seventeenth volume. It is more common
in women than in inen.f It hardly ever occurs before the age of puberty.

(Dr. liudd once m<;t^ith it in a girl aged fourteen and a half.) It is most
curumon in the earlier"^oriion of middle life; but has been met with uj)

io the seventieth year. It seems to be relatively more frequent amongst
llie ])oor than amongst the rich, altlioiigh it is confined to no class of

^

.soiMcty
;
and it is especiallj^ often found in maid-Servants, between the ages

of eighteen and twenty-five. Dr. Budd may possibly be correct in stating

tlifit- the ulcer hi,s n(»t been found in conjunction with, or in sequel to,

^auy other disease, with such fr<'quency a: to lea<l us to conclude that it

has any intimate coTinexion with it but he might with proj»riety ha^ e

Tioticed the special frequency with whicli it occurs in pulmonary tubercu-

losis, and have alluded to the remark made by Rokitansky, that several

of ih<* j)atierits whose bodies he examined, traced the origin of their gas-

tric disease^ to intermittent fever. Moreover, Jakscl^ balieves that childbed

pi*e(^^posea towards it.J Dr. Chambers, whose ‘ Peoenuium Pathologicum’

testifies how fully he has availed himself of the infornmtion yia^ed by the

St. George’s Case Books, agrees, Iiowever, M ith Dr. Budd, in coiisideriiTg

ulceration of the stomach as always an independent disorder, and not a
syiiiptonf or a consequence of other affections. In short, it would appear

that we j;iave as yet no clue to the real cause of the disease, although the

facts, that it is commoner amongst the i^oor than amongst the ri<^, and

• Wlien thesw papeH were written, Dr. Brinton’s Essay On Ulcer of IJie Stomach, which
appeared in tiio January num1)er of this Keview, was not published. See especially pp. i GO-62.

t See Dr. Uriiitou’s Essay, p. 161.

i Ju relation to this point we may refer to I>r. Brlnton’s Essay, p, 180.
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that it is more frequent among.st young unmairied maid-servants than in

other classes^ would favour the inference that a state of amemia predis-

poses to it. Why it hardly ever occurs before the age of puberty—why
the ulcer is almost always single—and why it is always in the pyl6ric

division of the stomachy and most commonly in or near the lesser curva-

ture,—are questions which at pi-esent we have no means of answering.

Ulcers in the stomach are very difficult to heal, and in this respect

they contrast strongly with coiresponding lesions in the small and large

intestine, which especially occur in fever and dysentery. The reasons

for this difficulty of healing are—(1) the great change of volume to which
the stomach is liable two or three times a-^lay, according as it is full or

empty; (2) the constant churning motion wdiich takes place in the

stomach during digestion
; (3) the mechanical and other irritation ofthe sore

cagsed by tlie various substances taken as food and drink
;

anfl probably

(4) the irritating action of the gastric juice, which, although it exerts no
injurious effect on healthy mucous membrane, may dissolve and icmove
the plastic lymph which is effused at the bottom of the ulcer for tlui pur-

pose" of repairing the lost substance. It is thus (says Dr. Riulil) “ tlrnt a
small ulcer, which causes no constitutional disturbance, which may not

even much impair the nutrition of the body, and which, if situatoil in a

kwer portion of the same canal, might soon heal, becomes so serious a
disease;—how it leads so continually to long-continued suffering and
death.’’

Before turning to the symptoms of ulceration of tli/i stomach, 'we may
notice the natural end of this disease, if it runs its full course. Tliere xnv

three distinct ways in wliich it may prove fatal. i(l) By pc^rforatioii.

Iji the decennial period at Rt. George’s Hospital, ending Dec. 3

1

st,

1850, there diod 24 cases of malignant disease of iui stomach, and in these

^perforation was found thrice; there were 19 cases of siinj)le nicer, and
perforation occurred in 9 of these. The dificrence is sufficiently marked
to make the .Smallness of the numbers of no importance.''* {'J) By
haemorrhage, in consequence of the ulcer eating into one of the arteries

of the sub-mucous cellular tissue. And (3) in rare crises, by mere ex-

haustion.

Sometimes ulceration may exist without any marked local symptoms.
In 3 of 15 cases rcfei5*cd to by Dr. Chambers, in which ulceration of

the stomach was present, but where death occairred from otlier cansos,

there were no local symiPtoma referable to that organ; at^id in the others,

none were promiugnt^ enough to attract attention, excepting that one
jiatient had a pain in tlie .left hypochoudrium (which, by the way, was vut

the situatj.00’ of tlw ulcer), and a fanciful ajppetite, but no vomiting,

p5’’rosis, or any other mark of aggravated dyspej).sia.”t

Several cxjplanations may be given of the absence of local phenomena.
Dr. Chambers probably suggests the correct one—namely, that tphe want
of common sensibility in the stomach makes it irresponsive to our modes
of examination; and this view is confirmed by the fact, tliat when pain
does exists, it seddom points out the exact locality of the injury.

In the great ^najority of cases, especially when the disease has lasted

some months, the syrnfitijms are generally well marked and significant

* Cbambera, Digestion, ac., p. iO’J. t Ibid., p. 40 i.
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enougli. We will notice them in the order in which they are discussed

hy Dr. Budd. “The most coii»tajit symptom is pain in the stomach,

which is generally referred to a small spot, and is more severe after meals,

when the stomach is distended, and when its vermicular movements are

going on.” We regret that our author says Jhothing regarding the

interval of time that generally elapses between the ingestion of the

meal and the commencement of the pain, as definite information on this

jjoint would be valuable. According to Dr. Cliambers, it generally

begins witliin a quarter of an hour, and sometimes even attains its

maximum within five minutes after the termination of the meal. The
pain is most marked when the food or drink is of a higher temperature
tljan the body; it is likewise much increased by moving about after

meals. Dr. Chambers attaches groat weight to the fact that the pain of
an ulcer in tlie stomach is always increased by pressure, especially the

Ljcal [jressure of one or two lingers. The pain, moreover, in this disease

is variable, sometimes being very severe for days or weeks, and then
suddenly ceasing; while in malignant tumours, the pain, though •not
alwa3^fi severe, is almost always constant after it has once begun. There
is also occasioT>al eructation of a sour fluid, and sometimes vomiting.

Dr. Cliauilieis (in a memoir published in the ‘ London Journal of Medi-
cine’ for IS52) gives two cases in which the vomiting was so severe as to

c-.oiso death; and he iK)int.s out the importance of watching it closely

wiierever it occurs^ for when ulceration is the cause of it, streaks of

blood will seltlum fail to be found some time or other, and they are “of
the highest value inw. diagnostic point of view, because they arc extixmiely

rare in other diseases wdiich may be mistaken for simple ulcer,” Often,

liowevcr, ibe bieiuGi^iijge is more abuiidaiit, tis we have already mentioned,
and ill these castes it is not unfrequeiitly preceded for a day or two by
an inerease of ]»ain. Two or three junts of black dotted blood are some-
times voiujUmI at once, wdiile an additional quantity earned otT by the
b<nv(ds, but the haunorrhage seldom lasts more than a day or two. When
it has once occu^*ed, it is very apt to occur again, generally after the
laj»st‘ of soiii(‘ months, but sometimes m t for two or three years. Dr.

• JUidd lays great stress on the fact, that “in persons under tliirty, the
only organic disease of the stoiiiacli that gives rise to pr«3fuse Inemorrhage,
with very few exceptioTis, is ulcer.” In jiersons above that age, vomiting
ot‘ blood, [ireoeded by disonlered and painful digestion, may likewise arise

IVoin caneer; but Dr. Budd believes that the source of the haemoiThage
may be determined from the following consideratio^iis;*,

“tTinicer of the stomach in most cases original i‘s at Ahe pylqdo or cardiac

oiiliiu;, a ml in some dt'gri'c narrows orohstruels it. It also gives risl^o aturn%>Mr,

wliicli at flic end of sonu* months is generally palpable enongJi • and always
inteilVre.'^greatk w ith iiulritioii, euusiug prc»gn>aiv(, and after a time extreme,
wasting

;
wliile simple iileer seliium produces anj of these effects.”*

Moreover,
“ A simple ulcer may cot^tinue almost stationary—at any rate with little ehange

in the sv mjdoms—for iw ent y years. Cancerous disease, on the eoutrary, constant ly
and stemhiy progresses

;
the synipioms become week after week more marked

;

and altiiongh lile. may he protracted, esfmcially in colloid cancer, for four or five

yeais, tlie i>atient. genmally dies, unicli emaciated, within twelve inonlhs.”f

• * liiniti, op. cit
, p. JuC. IbnI.
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The treatment of ulcer of the stomach is more dietetic than medicinal.

We alluded in p. 36 to the circumstances which impede the healing of

the ulcer: it is by lesaeuing as much as possible their un&vourable

influences that recovery is best promoted. The patient should eat little

at a time, and the foo4 should be of the least irritating kind. According

to Dr. Budd; milk, and compounds pf milk with farinaceous substances

of the most nutritious kinds (such as bread, macaroni, semolina, biscuit-

powder, Indian meal, and oatmeal, in preference to arrow-root an<l otlicr

substances consisting mainly of starch), constitute the most appropriate

dielSn these cases ; and if the milk be ^ood, and the other substances

duly varied, a person may be kept on such food, in cpnjunction with tea

and sugar, for a longtime, without any impairment -of strength. Dr.

Chambers especially recommends iced milk, with the addition of from

ohe-quarter to one-third of lime-water; if two or three tablespoon fills of

this mixture be taken at short intervals, regular meals arc rendered

unnecessary, for as much as a couple of quarts may easily be iligested in

the day. Moreover, he is strongly opposed to Dr. Burld, on the }>ro-

priety of allowing sugar. “ Those who have any ulcers in the <ligestivc

mucous membrane, should as cautiously avoid it, as those with tcndfi*

teeth.”* As the condition of the stomach improves, calves’- foot Jelly,

beef-tea (preferable, we think, if cold), or the yolk of a soft-boileil egg,

may l>e tried*; and if these can be borne without exciting pain or vomiting,

the diet may be gradually enlarged.

Next in importance to a ]>roper dieting, Dr. (Miambers ranks tlie .

application of lceche.s (throe at a time, about twice a.week) to tiie region

of the stomach
; they do not (he observes) weaken the patient, for weight

will almost always be found to be gained during eitbra use, ami they iu e

a most powerftil means of preventing local congestion, of getting riil ol

the effete vt.*iious, and inducing a passage of fresh arterial, blood thixnigh

the capillaries of the neighboui-hood. It is singular that Dr. l^inltl

alludes neither to local bleeding nor to blistering ; the latter, ajqilied to tin*

spine, often relieves the dorsal jiain which not unfrequentJy accoinjianies

this disease.

When the irritation of the ulcer causes an effusion of acid gastyic juiLC

into the empty stomach, the trisnitmte of bismuth is of service. Dr.

Budd recommends from hve io ten giuius, suspended in water by means
of com^iound tragacanth powder and syrup, two or t^i^ree times a-duy, a

quarter of an hour before meals, and a dot^? of magnesia at night; wiiilo

Dr. Chambers holds what “it must be administered in large doses of

from fifteen to twenty gi ains, or no advantage follows, and may freely Ijo

increased t‘/two sc'niplcs or a drachm, if neces.sary.'’

Dr. Budd allows the patient to swallow small lumps of ice when the

stomach is very irritable; and to take opium (which is best given in its

crude form, and in pills) when the pain at the stomach is ^ory harassing,

and the nights are restless. He makes no allusion to astringents (except

in the treatment of limmorrhage), a class of remedies which Dr. Chambers
declares “ are oftox of signal benefit.” A mongst these he assigns the
first place to the newly-discovered salts of metals, who.se constitution and
form are the same as alum, especially to “ iron alum,”

» Chamber!}, oii. oil., p. 4U.
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Threw or four trains of this salt, taken tlirice a-day, give an irumodiate relief

to the pain
;
and this medicine has also the advantage of adding to the blood a

nietallie constituent, usually much required in these cases, and improving the
anannic condition. As a change, gallic acid, nitric acid, and bitter barks, may be
employed

; and in these cases, as in exter^ ulcers, 1 have found great bonedit

from variety. The original medicine is often much efficacious after a few
days’ change to another. Nitrate of silver, given as u^al, in |dlls; by itself^ has
disap^iuted me in the treatment of suspected ulcer, and indeed in all gastric

complaints Tiic blunting of the sensibility of the sore surface by medicine
enables us sooner to return to liltherto unborue articles of food, than hod drugs
not been used, and thus much to shorten the convalescence.”* ^

Dr. Budd observes, that when the bowels are much confine^ an
aloetic or a compQUiid colocynth piU should be given : these medicines
irritato the stomach less than castor oil, rhubarb, or the saline purga-
tives.” We cannot altogether concur with him on this pointy We lia^e

more than once seen great aggravation of the symptoms caused by colo-

cynth pnis, in cases which could bear castor oil, associated with a few
drops of laudanum, with little gastric disturbance; indeed, we regard
castor oil^nd enemata as affording far the best means of couutera<^ing
the coiistijiatioii that so often occurs in this disorder.

We shall concliule our notice of the therapeutics of ulcer ofthe stomach
by quoting Dr. Budd’s directions for treating the hmmatemesis which so
fre<[ueutJy occurs;

•'The iiieaiis most likely to resirain the hsemorrhage are, icc swallowed in small
qujiutily or applii^d to*thc t‘piguslHum, rest in the hori/ontal poiiim'c, prolofi^e/l

and mediciut^s which lia\c an astriiigimt or styptic action—such as oil of
turpejilim*, acetate oflead in conjuuctiou uiiJi opium, alum, and tauum.”f

Of tliese, oil of is perhaps the most trustworthy; it is best

given ill cold water, in doses varying from ten to twenty minims,
repeated more or less frequently, according to the urgency of the
symptoms.

^^'^lllt of space compels us to omit any notice of Dr. Sudd’s observa-
tions on I’orlbrating Ulcer of the Duodenum, and on Minute feJuperficial

Ulcers of the Stotnach. We are thus brought to the eighth lecture, on
Cancer of the Stomach; and we quote, with some abbreviations, his

observations on the diagnosis of this disease.

” The (i.vistcucc of citiiccr of the stomach is the more difficult to ascertain, from
our not knowing its causes or any circumstances in which it is especially apt to
occur. It (If)cs not, indeed, often occMir before the age of thiily-five

;J but io

j)(M\suiis beyond tJiis age it is met with, and with no obsesved dill'crenccs as to
frec|jj^‘ucv, in all comlilious of society In perjjoiis beyond the age of thirty-

live, tlier(‘ are no circumstjuices that give nuusual sigiiilie,^cc to symptoms ; and
until the disease ha.s lasted sonic time, the symptoms have seldom TBJr diaravtvrs
that are peculiar or especially .siguiliciuit. Pain or uneasiness, rclcrrcd to the
stomach^iiid increased by food, sour eructations, oecusioiial vouiiting, and lowness
of spirits—wliich arc often the oidy symptoms noticed for some weeks, or even
moiiths-»-may all arise from simple ulcer of the stomach, and from many other
couditioais.

* Op. cit., pp. 4 J 2-13. t Budd, op^clt., p. 142.

t Andral rolatUB a outse lu which a woman died of this diKcaHc ut tlie a|^ of twenty-two, and
in whom it seemed m have begun before tlie age of twenty; and Dr. Budd has met with au
instance of its occurrcuue in a woman at the age of twenty -six; but such cases are\
extremely rare.
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“After some time, the disease is easier to detect. The circumstance, that the

symptouis have continued, or rather that they have got gradually worse, iu spite

of a restricted diet, and of other jnoans which usually relieve such'symptoms wlicn

tlii^y are t-hc etfeet of sun<irficial inflammation of the mucous membrane, or of mere
functional disorder, leads to the inference that tliey result from organic disease

;

while tlie progressive lost of fiesli, and the faded loo*k, and often a morbid morose-

ness or despondency, unisx excite a strong suspicion that this disease is cancer.

Sueli a suspicion will be confirmed if much mucus, especially mucus mixed with
brevni or black flakes, should be throw'n uo from the stomach. When the mucous
membraue is invaded by cancer in cou.si(icrablc extent, this frequently happens;
hiit^ simple ulcer of* the stomach, the disease most, likely at this time to be

iniMkeu for cancer, it happens but rarely. . .

“After the disease hits existed for some raontlis, and the ]>fiient is much wasted,
a tumour may, in most instances, be felt iu tlie regiou of the stomach. Wlicu
such is the case, and when the discoveiw of the tumour has been preceded by tlie

s.yuptoms T Jjavc mentioned, and the patient is of an age when cancer of the

stomacli is common, little doubt can remain that the disease is cancer. Vomiting
of a large quantity of matter of a soot-black or (hirk-brown colour, like cuilee-

grounds, would of course rend(T this jnfcr(*ijc(‘ still more sure.

“rill a person who has led a temperate life, the same infcreiiee imv' be drawn
when, without any palpable tumour, the symptoms sbow’ clearly that the jiylorus

is much obstructed In distinguishing cancer of the stomacli, it is also

ver}’ important to consider the time the disease*, has already last<‘d, and the actual

condition of the patient with reference to it. In cancer the disease makes eoiitiinuil

])rogress, the? patient grows gradually thinner, and, in three ca.s(?s out of four, dies

of exhaustion within twelve ruonllis; in a very large proportion of eases, vviihiu

two years If the disease, therefore, has existed for several joars, or even
for many months, w'itliout much loss of flesh, the chances arc greatly against its

being eanccr.”* r

Dr. Budd’s observations on the possibility of di^npsing the difFeront

kinds of caiicof are .sound and judicious. We arc'lS^Bted in our diagnosis

by the following considerations

:

] . Medullary cancer grow.s much more rapidly, and becomt3s sooner and
more widely disseminated than scirrhous and colloid cancer.

2. Scinlious and medullary cancer of the stomach usually (if they

extend) affect the liver; while colloid cancer more ctinmunly lead.s to

secouJaiy cancerous tumours in the mesentery.
3. Medullary cancer and scirrhus cause much more pain and constitu-

tional disturbance than colloid cancer.

Both Dr. Budd and Dr. Chambers lay down verj" good rules regarding
the diet in these cases, but as they contain nothingXjrarticnlariy novel,

we proceed to extract a few hints from Dr. Budd, regarding tin* troatuient

of special symptoms.

When thepe is an, excessive secretion of mucus or gastric juice, bismuth
may be admin istererl before meals with advantage. An exoe.ss of acid

in the stomach (which, by the way, often occasions a gi'cat ropugnanee
to food) may be neutralize<l by lime water or magnesia. As-stjc-iatod

with the development of tlie acid, there is usually an evolution of carbojiic

acid, resulting from a process of gastric fermentation, which may be
checked to a certain extent “ by brandy, and by dill-water and other
aromatics, combineef witli bismuth^ or with alkalies, when these are neces-

^

sary,*’ When there are fetid eructations, containing sulphuretted hydro-

• Op. cit., l)p. 17(1-8.
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gon, creosote pills (containing from a quarter to half a minim) may be

given with each meal; or a few grains of bisulphite of soda; or some

finely-powdered wood-charcoaL Finally, “ to alleviate pain, and to allay

gfuei'al nervous irritability, the medicines most in repute, and probably

tin', best, are coniurn and ^lladonna, which haveythe advantage of not

condniug the bowels and checking the secretions, sk opium does.”

The lecture which we have just noticed forms the conclusion of what

may be regarded as the first half of Dr. Budd’s volume—that, namely,

which treats of the organic diseases of the stomach
;
the greater part of

the remaining lectures being devoted to the fumiimal disorders of|j|bat

organ. ^
•

Tt has been known from time immemorial, that sym])athetic disorders

of the stomach may arise feom irritation elsewhere.

“ Eiiiictioiial disorder of the stomach,” says Dr. Budd, “ may result not from

organic disease of tlio stoinaelj merely, but from orgiuiic disease of other organs

;

and tlud, not by the coiisiitutioriiU ^isfurbanec which this disease sets up, or by
any cliange it may c^use in tlui state of the blood, but by an inllueiicc transjni^ted

Ihvoiigh th^ncryes Irritation of lh(i lung, or of the brain, or of the liver,

or of the uterus, from certain kinds of organic disease, frequciiily leads, as is W(‘ll

known, to .y/m/udhfilr vomiting—that is, to vomiting caused by nervous influence

reihrted froiii I lie seal of di.scjusc upon the muscles which peribrm this act. The
matter vomited in such cases is frccjuently acid, even when digestion is not going

on .... ivlicucc w’c may .sjdely infer, that the refi(‘X nervous inihicncc excites,

not Tuerely the act of vomiting, but also, in many cases, a secretion of gitstric

ju'id.” (pi>

Tlii.s sympathetic ga.strie disease is very commonly wen iu phthisis. In
tills disease, ^'Olnitillg generally occurs sooner or later, and the functions

of the stoiiiaeh ureW?iL'-8<irise disotxlered. Disorder of the stomach of a

similar nature sometimes originates in the liver, especially from the irri-

lation caused by the passage of g{ill-stone.s, or by hepatic al>sces.s. It may
likewise result from dLsease of the brain, esj>ecially from iuMaiumation of

•that organ or of its membranes. Aiidral, who has investigated this sub-

je t witli mucli cage, and whose results are quoted bjf Dr. Iludd, observes,

that “ vomiting, or at least nausea, very fi«'quontly attends acute iuflam-

illation of the membranes of the brain. These .symptom,s show’ themselves

almost e.vclusively in an early stage of tlie dis(‘ase, and they often maik
its onset.” (Jastric disorder of tliis kiml results very frequently from
irritation or organic disea.se of tlie uterus. It has been observed, when
ill tying a })olypus, a portion of tlie uteru.s has been included in the liga-

ture; it oceasion.ally occurs in women alHieted with*wiLicer of the uterus

—aifVflect, doubtle.ss, of reflex nervous influence
;
a^id it is sometimes

observed wlicn tiiisoarriage is about to take place; and in oSljjrtnctWM

w ith chronic \dcer of the neck of the W'omb. In eliiklren, the irritation

of teething is a frequent source of this variety ot gastric disorder.

“ The most cflfectual remedies for the disorder arc,— ^
1. Seaiitive.s, and other means which lessen the irritation from which the gas-

tric disorder sjiriugs. •

** 2. Alkalies and astringents.

“Alkalies sometimes give immediate relief, hy neutralising the' acid which the

stomach oontfuiis: nstriiigenis alleviate liu* disorder ratlicr more slowly, but for a
'

longer time, l)y rcslraiiiiiig ilie undue and untimely secrclioji.
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“Tljc insoluble antacids—^magnesia and chaJk—arc well suited to this disorder.

They serve to neutralize any excess of acid that niay be in the stomach
;
and given

under these circumstances, have an astringent action on the surface besides.

“Bismuth has a remarkable effect in restraining undue secretion in the niucous

membrane, and may often be given with advantage, either alone or in conjunction

with magnesia or chalk.\ •
“ Wlien the disorder continues, the diet should consist chiefly of milk and fari-

naceous food, and little should be eaten at a time. Alcoholic drinks and all sti-

mulating articles* of food seldom fail to aggravate the disorder, and should be
strictW forbidden.

“If symptoms indicating an inflammatory stale of the stomach should occur—
namely, a sense of heat in the stomach, and ^lain excited by food, tenderness at

the ciiigastrium, and a wiiite coat on the tongue, a blister or mustard-poultice

may be applied to the epigastrium
; and the stomach may cooled, and be ren-

dered less irritable, by swallowing occasionally, and especially after meals, a small

lump of ice.

“If constipation exist, it may be remedied by medicines, such as pills of colo-

cynth or aloes, which do not much offend or oppress the stomach.

“In some cases of this sympathetic disorder all these means arc unavailing:

nottiing will stop the vomiting while the original irritation exists.”* r

Dr. Bndd’s tenth lecture is devoted to a subject which is also ably dis-

cussed in Dr. Chambers’s volume—namely, Deficient Secretion of Gastric

Juice. A too scanty accretion of the gasti-ic juice may arise from variou.s

causes. According to Dr. ChaiUbcrs, “ There is no defect, moral or jihysical,

80 frequently handed down from jiarent to offspring, as the inability to

form a sufliciency of this secretion.” Next to hereditary pn^tlispusition,

we must place overwork of the mind, ])rolonged aqxiety, ambition, &c.

;

and finally, gluttony, drunkeimess, and, in a lesser degree, indolent and
sedentaiy habits, and the consumption of (withoni positive

gluttony) than the system, with so little tear and wear, requires. From
any of these, and probably from various other causes (as, for instaii< e,

glandular degeneration, a .subject which has recently bee n most ably

investigated by Dr. Handfield Jones), it may happen that the gastric

juice is not secreted du sufficient quantity for the purpose of digestion,

and that con-sequently indigestion will ensue.
*

The signs of a deficiency of the gastric juice are (according to Dr
Chambers)

:

1. An arrest of the fowl in the stomach.

2. Distress after eating albuminoid sub.stances. .

3. Decay of albuminoid substances in the alimentary canal, and con-

sequent fetid ga.seb arising from that decay.

4. The appearance of'unaltered muscular fibre in the stools.

^
,The fo<f in the^ cases remains undigested, or only partially digested,

in the stomach, for a much longer time than the normal period—some-
times for twelve or even twenty-four hours

j and during this alow proce.ss

there comes on a sense of weight or uneasiness at the pit of the stoma cl i,

Hwhich grfKlually disap]»ears as the food becomes dissolved and escapes

from ihe stomach.

“If (says J>. Butld) portions of food romain undigested many hours, iJiry irri-

tate the lining uienibninc of llie stomach, and cause headache, a slightly tuned
tongue, and feelings of general disorder.

» BuUd, op. cit., pp. 20a-c.
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“Not imfrequently this irritation of the stomach checks secretion in the liver,

so as to render the complexion somewhat sallow ; and in nervous persons who
dine late it greatly disturbs the sleep.
“ When, from permanent weakness of the stomach, the digestion is habitually

feeble, the body after a time is imperfectly nourished—the blood is poor m glo-

bules, the circulation is feeble, the extremities are a})t t(^be cold, the spirits arc

depressed, and the various powers of the body decline.'* (p. 212.)

The remedies for habitual slow digestion, consist fully as much in the

proper regulation of the diet and general habits, as in purely medicinal

agents.

In slight castes a little comparative starvation will do no harm,^f)at

when the affection i» chronic, the 2)atient may not be in a state to bear

starving; and in fact the disease iiiiglit be aggravated by thus lowering
the system. Under these circumstances, Dr. Chambers (p. 373) lays

down the following rules:— 1, To let the albuminoid food be as liquid sta

])ossible, 2. To let the quantity requisite for the day’s consumption be
taken at frequent s])ort intervals; and (if it is likely to turn sour) 3. To
guard it vnth alkalies. It is unnecessary to observe that Dr. ChambqjT^ s

tbirtl rule is diametrically oj)j)osed to the ordinary mode of proceeding.

“ 1 uc('tl liarilly say (observes Dr. Budd), that when digestion is slow and feeble,

rare sliotild be lakcn not to give, at the time of meals, or while digestion is going
on, alkalies, llie alkaline salts, or other medicines that suspend or enfeeble the
action of tJic ga.slric juice." (p. 21k) •

By following Dr^ Chambei*s’s tbii*d rule, we may get the food to

q)as.s unultered into the intestiiK's, and by tru.stiiig to their digestion,

spare the stomach • without starving the patient. We have gi'eat

ideasLirc in directi^ the attention of our readers to these rules, not
only because wo Beiiewi them to be of sound practical value, but
bijcause th<‘y afford an excellent illustnition of the direct service ren-

d(u*ed by jdiysiology to the treatment of disease. If it had not been for

the i)liy.si(.jlogical ex
2
»erimcijt.s of Bidde^and Schmidt, and of their pupil

* Zander, we sliould never have known that the intestinal juice jiossesses

the remarkable an^l unique property of dissolving and reiiderirjg fit for

absorption, not ordy desli and the tither all uminoid bodies, but also starch
*—in .short, that it unites in itself the juiwers of the acid gastric juice

and the idkaline pancreatic fluid.* The following recommendations are

also based on tlie physiological observations of Bidder and Schmidt:
" Thi* gastric juice may in part be replaced by water drank ; and hciice wo often

tind \i draught of this licpiid, an hour or two after meals, will remove the diseom-
forl arising from dillicult solutum of meat uiejds*,^ It is*nof merely the dilution

of piTflgcui irritating matters which is cftected by tli6sc means, but the solution,

and coiLscfpient absorption, of the dedayed nutrimentary imiss. ^ ^“
'riu*. (Hiinfort arising from drinking a short time after meals, has f>vigiiiated tlie

custom oMca aud^otVee soon after the eveuiiig dinner, 'fhe li(|uid3 taken arc,

however, not nearly so well suite*,d to the purpose as pure cold water is, and many
sulferer-s liqm sluggishly -secreted gastric juice will lind fi-om this latter beverage
a relief which tea or eoUec can never give. •
“The water may be made jilciisanter by being iced, without any consequent

injury to digestion, for wc know, from Drs. Bidder and Sdunidt's experiments,

• *Kor further information on the subject of intestinal digestion, we may refer to Lehmann’s
riiysiological Uioriiistry (piiblLsIii'd by the CavendUh Sockty), vul, iii. pp. 514-17; and to

*

l>r. ChumbuiVs \oluitic, pp. Ub-45.
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that the frepzinj^ tcmppratiirr docs not arwat the functions of the jjastric juice,
and probably, too, 'the cold gives a tone to the stomach which its torpid congested
couditioli requires.

“Anotlicr addition to the water, not nuoalntable, is a few tcaspoonfuls of a
solutitjn of the superphosphate of lime, widen is at the same time a condiment or
fillip to digestion, and il^ouiplementarv food.

"A leinon^vater ice is* another iigreeahlo substitute for tea.”*

The solution of the superphosphate of lime may be prepared, as Dr.
Chambers informs us in a note, “ by adding to the pharraacopoeial solution
of chloride of calcium, the rhombic j>hospliate of soda, and then redis-

solving the precijdtate formed, by the addition of phosphoric acid. The
chloride of sodium in the solution oidy makes it thcjriuore sauce-like.”

W' ith regard to mediciiios, Dr. Budd especially mentions ipecacuanha,
rhubarb, and cayenne pepper, as substances which, by stimulating the
K I ling membrane of the stomach, cause an increased flow of gastric

juice,

"From half a grain to two grains of ipocacimnha and three or four grains of
rhubarb, or u gram of capsicum with ihr(*c or four grains of rhubarb, In a ]dll,

nmv he tjiken before dinii<*r, or before breakfast auil before dinner. /. . . . As a
remedy lor frequent ly-recurnng slowness of ilig(‘.stioii, ipccaciianhii seeiiib to inelo
be niorc eflectiuil than any of the other .stimulauls WIktc digestion is

I'.abitually slow and feehlc, iiiueh" benefit of more lasting kind may frequently be
derived from the muriatie or the nitromiuriaticiiciil, taken for sonu* weeks lof'i'llier,

half an hour br three ]iarts of an liour before the principal meals.” (pp. 21.‘bl l.j

Dr. Budd concludes this lecture with a notice t)f snme of the varieties

of gastric fermentation. We extract hi-s observiitious ou one of tlu*

most important of this cla.ss of nfleetions.

‘^Severe attacks of vomiting and jmrging, comm()nl^.les‘?^iifited Kuglish cholera,
seem ol ten the result of fermentation or pulrefaetion of food in the stomach, by
Mmicli some liighly-irritfitiiig matter is formed. If I may judge fiom my own
exjKp’icnce, such attacks generally come ou in the e\ening, sc)on after dinner, or
at night, .soon after .supper, and arcunneh more fn^quently eonseqm'ui on a meal,
of meat or clice.se than on the eating of fruits, to whieli, perhaps from tbe greater
Irequcuey ot tlie disorder iu autumn, tluy are genendly asc’dlu'd. I have foinid
no remedy so cllecUial in checking the disorder as pills composed of ere.(»soU; and
opium.” (pp.

The eleventh lecture i.s devoted to the consideration of tlmt form of
fermentation in w'hi(*h sarcum are developed in the stomach. The
remedy on wliieh he places the most reliamie—auft we can personally
ftupfiort his judgment on this point— is the bisulphite of soda., of which
a (lose varying from fltteen grains to a drachm may be given, dns.^olved in
water, two or thre^ times a-day. In one of his ca.se.s the di.sorder was
viKjh^fltltfgated by large doses of common stilt.

Ill his twelfth lecture, Dr. Budd treats of Indigeil^ion arising from
Defective Action of one of the Bxcretiug (Irgaus, or from some Fault
iu the Nutritive Prooe.sse.s in other Parts of tlie Body. We shall attempt

•briefly to analyse the pages devoted to this important practical^ subject;
and shall commence with the disorders of digestion that result from
defective action oV the excreting organs. It is almost unnecessary to
refer to the intimate relation sub.^isting between tlie stomacli and tho

* Di^evstion and ita I.Vraiigciuciits, pp. 371-5.
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liver; if the secretion of the latter be defective from any cause, the

functions of the former are almost invariably disordered ; and there is a

coated tongue, an impaired ap[)etite, nausea, constipation, and often

lowness of spirits, with diHturl)ed sleep. For those who are not strong

enough to bear the ordinary blue-pill and black-draught treatment, Dr.

Budei recommentls fifteen grains of bicarbonate of s^da twice a-day, with

enough of the ])otassio-tartrate of soda to act gently on the bowels.

Again, when the kidneys imperfectly discharge their oflSc^ the functions

of the stomach soon became disordered. This is especially seen in the

advanced stages of Bright’s disease, whore nausea or vomiting is often a

prominent syTnj>tora. Hydrocyyiic acid, conjoined (if there l>e und*ue

acidity) with small ^oses of potash or soda, will generally check the

gastric disturbance or, if there lie much vomiting, a minim of creosote

in a bread pill may be administered three times a day before meals. If

these means fail, l3r. Budd remarks that the vomiting and much of the

associated gastric disorder may often be stopped for a time by a few
purgative doses of cream of tartar and jalap, which probably relievo the

stomach by^aiising a more abundant elimination of the noxious matter
of the blood by the bowels. The medicine is best given before breakfast,

“ Siiici* it will thru, in addition to the drain it onuses from tlic raucous raora-

braiu?, only awny llio refuse of digestion, whereas if it be given at oilier

times, or in refnatt’d doses during the day, it sweeps avMiy food that has been more
or less diirested, but the nulritious dcmciits of wliicli have not bcefti absorbed.’^

ipp. iilSdO.)

* But the blood may be rciidci‘(Kl impure, and the stomach may be con-

sec|Uently disturbed, it^it only by the defc(;tive action of the great exert^ting

organs, such as the liver and kidneys, but also from a fault in the jirocesses

coiiccrnt'd in the dismleg^tion and elaboration of the tissues generally.

One of the most imjiortant of these states of defretive assimilation is

tlnit whi(jh is e.liavacterized by the formation and excretion of an excess

of lithic (or uric) aci<l. • •

In persuns'^v}lo arc in the habit of snfreririg from the dei’angcment of

the nutritive processes wliicb is indicated by this symptom, indigestion is

very common ; it is chiefly niarkf‘d by v/\ essive acidity and heartburn,

ftie urine at the same time generally depositing a sediment of what Dr.
Budd teims lithute of ammonia, but what in reality is, for the most part,

litbate (or urate) of soda. In these cases tlie bicarbonates of soda and
l)Otasli are generally the best remedies, and the best time for giving them
is two or three hours after tlie jiriucipal meals.

Fi&reii grains of either, two or three times a-day, in most cases, a sufficient

dose; and if there be, a sense of heat in the stomach, this may ho ennioined . as

Trout recoin imiud(ui, with a few grains of nitre Tlie use of

sliould be continued for some weeks, and if any gouty symptoms exist, a grain of
acetous oxkract of colehicuin may be given at night/' ([ip. 2.51-2.)

The free action of the liver and of the bowels must at the same time
be kept up by occasional small doses of blue pill, and by colocynth pill,

cither alone or in combination with extract of henbane. Medicine is

however of little use in these cases, unless exercise,^etj &c., be duly
attended to. The ]Witient should take active exercise, be much in the
open air, and should be restricted to a simple and abstemious diet—eat-
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ing sparingly of animal food; and altogether avoiding rich disheS; pastxy,

cheese;

The form of indigestion accompanied with the presence of oxalic acid

in the urine; is next considered, hut there is nothing requiring notice in

his remarks on this subject.

The thirteenth lec^ire treats of ‘‘ Forms of Indigestion characterized

by some j>c6uliarity in the symptoms—Urticaria—Pyi^osis.” Nettle-rash

may be produced in various ways; but its most frequent cause, and that

which especially concerns us at present, is the imperfect digestion of par-

ticular articles of food. Amongst the substances that have been observed

to bring it on, are shellfish, especially cjiu-bs and mussels, pork-pie, fish,

when tainted or out of season, honey, mushTOoms,^‘cucumbers, almonds,

and oatmeal. The symj^toms are too well known to require notice. The
main object of treatxnent is to expel as soon as possible the ofTimding

matter. The stomach should first be em})tied by an emetic of i|)ecacu-

anha or sulphate of zinc, and the bowels then cleared by a waim but

quickly-acting purge. To allay the cutaneous irritation, Dr. Budd is in
’ th^ habit of prescribing a lotion, made by mixing half a tlrach^ of acetate

of lead and half an ounce of tincture of o])iiim with eight ounces of

water.

In those cases in which the nettle-rash seems to be referable to several

substances in common use, rather than to one special substance, it may
sometimes be kept oft' by the u/lmiiiistration (before dinner) of the rhubarb

and ipecacuanha pill mentioned in j)age 44, or of a few grains of rhu-

barb. Dr. Budd gives a case which shows verj^ satisfactorily tlie occa-

sional efficacy of rhubarb in this disorder.

^‘11 soijietinies happens (says our author), especially iiyyomeii, that llie nettle

raish, though depeiulmg imuiediately on llic stoiuaelffoccurs only when digest inn

is weakened by overeat igue, or b\ anxiety or some other mental emolioti, or by
profuse mojitlilv discharges, and that lemediesof a ditlereiil class me :i\ ailing. In

some sncli cases, w.hen all the means 1 have before spoken of had failed, 1 have
known the cniption disappear under tlie use of rarbonute of aminoaia, alone or in

conjunction with tinelure of gentian.” (pp. 27 1-2 )

Dr. Budd enters at considerable length into the causes and nature of
pyrosis or water- brasli. For all practical purjvoses, we nmy regard it as

dependent on two general causes—namely, (1) pregtjaricy, enlirged liver,

or some other eonditioTi that disturbs the functions of the stomach; and

(2) a defective diet, the tault most commonly being,Vthat it consists too

much of farinaceous substances. In the latter case, the tmitment is

chiefly of a dietetic liature, and little benefit can be exjjcctcd from a pundy
medicinal treatment.

a S'bcmrtSicines lhat have been found most useful in pyrosis, are (1)
aatriiigents, as bismuth, lime-water, kino, catochn, logwood, ifcc. ; and (2)
sedatives, especially opium and the salts of luoqihia. Medicinen of these

two classes may often be combined with advantage. As illustrations of

such combinations, Dr. Budd mentions five grains of bismuth with a
twelfth of a grain of the muriate of iaor]>hia, or five grains of the com-
{vound kiiio powd^*, or an eflScient dose of catechu, krameria, or logwood,
with opium, to be given before meals, two or three times daily.

Other niedicmes have at different times obtained a reputation for curing
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pyrosis, which cannot bo strictly classed either >rith astringents or seda-

tives ; as, for instance, “ nitrate of silver, which may be given in pills, in

doses of half a grain, three times a-day ; nux vomica^ which may also be

given in pills, in the dose of from three to five grains, three times a-day;

quinine; and the mineral acids.” (p. 282.)

When, as is ofEcn tlie case, the pyrosis is connecij^ with ansemia, steel

is of great service, both in removing it and preventing its recurrence.

I)r. Budd next describes ^'another kind of gastric disorder which is

closely allied to water-brash, and which is characterized paroxysms of

violent pain in the stomach, often described as spasm, that comes on when
the stomach is empty.” (p. 2S2.) During the paroxysm the epigastrium

is tender on pressurep the pulse oecomes very slow, and the surface of the

body cold. The pain is generally relieved by taking food and by lying

down. The appetite in the intervals of pain is often good, and the diges-

tion apparently normal
; the tongue is usually pale and flabby, but cleaif.

In most cases the patient is weak, and sleeps soundly.

This form of gastralgia seems to be induced in men by family cares, or

anxiety injbu.siucss, or over-fatigue, and is most frequent between the
ages of thirty-five and fifty; in women, it is most frequently the eflect of

j)rofuse monthly discharges. It may continue for two or three months,
and is very likely to recur in persons who have once had it.

We extract the following notes, describing a case of this soiii occurring

in a medical man, aged between thirty-live and forty years :

“About three ]i<^urs*after each meal—or perhaps about, four or five hours are

‘nearer tlic mark—and as soon as digestion appears to be over, he is seized all at

once with severe pain ia the stomach, vrhicli soon becomes so iuteiisc as to depress
tlie circulation in a very remarkabh' way. The pulse falls to tliirty-five in a
inimitc; he ljocoinei^ea(% pale; his hands and feet grow cold; and all his

sirengih aj)poiirs to have left him. This slate of things continues until he gets

sonietliing to take iu. But the very moment he; swallows tinytliuig—and what is

n’lmukahle is, that the eifeet seems lobe fjuite independent of tlie nature ol

^ the aliment,—he gels complete relief, until the period contes itjuiid wliem the

stomach is again empty. Iu the abseiK^c of food, the pain is muck assuaged by
his assuming the n'ti^imbeiit posture. For the rest, his appetite is perfectly good;
lie does not, sulfi'i* at all from thirst; and his Ik 'VcIs arc regular as the day. The

•livacnations perfectly healthy in appearance. At times the storrjacJi becomes
enonnon.sly disteudcal T?sith wind, but this is not generally the case at the time of

the par()\v.sin. He never voinits; uever has nausea, water-brash, or heartburn.
Sleeps well.” (pp. ‘2.SI5-4!.)

Since the time when the letter was written (the summer of 1846), the
gentleman to whom it relates has had several illnesses* of the same kind,

nioRt*of tliem brought on by fatigue. Nothing is stated by Dr. Budd
regarding the treatment in this particular case, but the me(gg^<w4d<ji

he has found of most use iu this disorder is hydrocyanic acid, given in

full dosQjj; opium is likewise of service, but gcucralJy ess eflectual than
the hydrocyauic acid. The jiatient should live on a light but nutritious

diet, hafe regular meals, and plenty of sleep
;
and should avoid fiitigue,

and all causes of exciter^ent. ^
The next kind of gastric disorder we have to notice is what may be

termed tlie indigestion of drunkards, often the combined ‘result of drink
and of exhaustion from w^ant of proper, food.
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When it results solely from spirit drinking, its chief characters are

—

^'Waut of appetite, and vomitiog or dry retcliinff in the morning, with a wliifd

or furred tongue, and a slow pulse. The power of digestion is much enfeebled,

and if the patient eat at any time what for others would be a very moderate meal,

lie is apt to vomit soon afterwards, and to be troubled by pain in the stomach, aud

flatulence This disorder, like the vice from which it springs, is most fre-

quent in meirof middle^c, and is generally associated with more or less of that

strange and peculiar disturbance of the nervous system which hard drinking brings

on, and of wliiclfcjthe most striking olTeets are inability to sleep, or sloep broken

by frightful dreams, despondency in the morning, and tremulousiicss of the luuids

and tongue.” (p. 280 .)

This kind of disorder is very common«among the^poor of large towns,

and sometimes is so severe as to lead to the suspicion that organic disease

is present.

r The most efficient remedies are bitters, opium, and solid food. Gen-
tian, quassia, and calumba may be taken, singly or combined, in the form

of tincture, two or three times a-day, an hour before the princApal meals.

With these bitters, small doses of opium or of morphia may be very ad-

vantageously combined, so as to tranquillize the nervous syat(ftn, procure

sleep, and settle and strengthen the stomach. It occasionally happens,

liowever, where the gastric disorder is severe, that very large clo.scs of

opium are reejuisite. Dr. Budd describes such a case, in wliich no dceidiul

amendment took place during a four months’ residence in King’s College

Hospital, till half a grain of muriate of mor])hia and five minims of dilute

hydrocyanic acid were given every four hours. •

‘‘This soon stopped the vomiting, and gave him a full measure of sle(‘p, and
the appetite relumed, lie coidiiuied to take the morpliia iu very large dn^e.s, in

coujunction with hydr(JC>anic acid; steadily grew stg^utei-ivud stroiiger; and af

the end of some weeks hiftthe lioispital to resume his accustomed labour.” (p.

In all these cases it is easential that the patient should eat as soon as

possible somejsolid nourishing food.

The lecture concludes with a brief reference to that comparatively rare

form of gastric disorder in which digestion is tolerably^ood in the morn-
ing, so that a .substantial breakfast causes no discomfoi*t

;
while a hearty

meal eaten in the after part of tho day is followed by flatulence and gas-®

trie pain, which sometimes ends in vomiting. It is usually observed in

old worn-out people. With regard to treatment, half a drachm of aro-

matic spirits of ammonia, or four grains of carbonate of arnflaonia, may
be given three times a-day, and from four to ten grains of bismuth before

dinner. Breakfast* sWbuld of course be made the principal meal in these

cases.
‘ *

*•

, W^sfiJASa^opass very rapidly over the last three lectures of Dr. Budd’s

volume. They are devoted to the “ symptoms of stomach disorders

—

namely, pain and soreness of tho epigJistrium, vomiting, excessive acidity,

and flatulence;” and to a notice of ‘‘some of the remedies for stomach

disorders—namely, ipecacuanha, bismuth, the vegetable astringents, hy-

drocyanic acid, the alkalies, the mineral a^da, the vegetable bitters, tlte

prepamtions of ste^l, and purgatives.” The last lecture concluding with

a few pages containing “ general rules of living.” They are excellent

lectm*es for students, but might have been omitted, or at all events much
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•

abbreviated, in a work addressed to tlie medical piuctitioner. Tjj Lis

remarks on ‘^excessive acidity/* there are some statements of (we sFould

think) very doubtful accuracy,—as, for instance, that the gastric glands

secrete carbonic acid, and that oxalic acid may be generated in the sto^

mach.* - m

The following observations on the vegetable astri^ents are. valuable:

Chalk, aud tlie vegetable astringents,—^kino, catechu, kramcria, and logwood,

—are generally given -to restrain diarrheea. It does not seem/to be generally

known that tliey are just as effectual, perhaps more effectual, in restrainiiig undue
secretion from the sioinach. Chalk, like bismuth, from its sparing solubiKty, has
little direct action, exoc])t on the mucous membrane over wiiich it passes. The
vc^getable astriiigtmts hme a more remote astringent influence. This is clearly

seen in the colliquative stage of phtliisis; w'here, besides restraining the diarrhrr'a

and stopping the vomiting with increased secretion of gastric juice that often

occurs 111 this state, they restrain, often in a very striking degi'cc, the profusd
sweating. They seem all to have mflcli the same effect. I generally give the
prefcrei'ce to kramcria and logwood. Kino is not conveniently given in solution

;

and cab'.chu is not only very nanseoua, but, from being much used in the arts^is

often of vnfcjcioT quaVdy. I'be most grateful to tbg taste is krameYia*, the most
elWctual, 1 \)eAievc, is fogwood. liOgwood bus a mawkisb taste, wbich is best cor-

rected by cinnamon. A.u ounce of logwood sbavings, and a drachm and a half of

powdered cinnamon, may be infused for four hours in ten ounces of boiling water,

and then straincMl. An ounce aud a half of the strained infusion maybe given

two or lluco times a day, a short time before meals.” (pp. 333—1.) •

• With regard to thq emjdoymont of the alkalies he observes, that

—

**
It may, perha])s, be adoj)tod us a maxim, that alkalies, given to exert their,

conslitutioual effect, arc^nio.'it frequently useful to persons who have dry skins

aud p(u\spire lit lie, and <*ut largely of animal food aud live in towns; that iicids are

must frequently usefullo pcKions wdio live in the country, eat largely of vegetable
food, auff perspire much. If there be one syiiintom more than another that sug-
gests aud justilies the use of .soda, it is a furrea or coated tongue.” '(p. 310.)

Wc wliall conclude our notice of Dr. Biidd’s volume tvitlr an extract

^rom his remarks on the vegetable abd mineral tonics

:

“The must imyiortmit medicines of Ihis class are the vegetablq bitters—quinine,

gentian, ealumbii, strychnine—and the different preparations of iron. Quinine,
ivlid tlie hitters generally, are cjjpccially grateful to persons who have injured
tlicir stomachs by hard drmking. With such persons thc% improve the appetite

ami strengtlien digest hm, and have a bracing effect upon the system at large. In
persons e\liaust(ja by over-work, nr whoever weakness of the sioinach is the result
of general debility from other causes, they often do much good in the same way

—

ly improrhtif the appetite aud strengthening digestion. They vlo liai’in in organic
diseascs^oF the stomach; plethoric states of the sy.Hi.em; aud generally where
there is a furred tongue, or where the urine throws down a sediment of
or of litiuitc of ammonia. Their most striking effect is, to improve thC appetite,*

when this has been impaired from hard drinking, or from over-work, or from
nervous cxb^iustion from other causes ; and tlie best time for giving them is from
lialf an hour to an hour before meuLs. The different bitters have not precisely the
same effect..* Galumba has a sedative ittflueuce not possessed by the othdrs, and
probably on this account ha.s had a wider reputation as a remedy for mere indigos-

lion. Gentian and chirettu (whicli h of the gentian tribe, ancLis much employed
by practitioners in India) tend to increase the secretion of the liver, or at any rate

do not impede its secretion, which quiiiine aud quassia seem often to do. *Thcy

• See p. 30C.

35-x^hlI• •4
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are therefore better suited to bilious persons, and to those cases of indigestion

whed the secretions of the liver, are defective. The different prenaralions of sf eel

arc especially useful in the indigestion that occurs in chlorosis, ana p^uerally where

weakness of the stomach results from anmmia. They do harm in plethoric states

of the system, and genenillT where there is a fuiTcd torque, or where the urine

thxows down a sediment of fitiiate of ammonia or of lithic acid. The citrate, or

ammonio-citratc, is the^inost agreeable preparation to the taste, and generally the

most grateful to the stomach. If there be any disposition to sickness or nausea,

or any tendencyj^o furring of the tongue, it may be given in conjunction with the

bicarbonate of soda or potash. This makes a mixture having much the same effect

os Griffiths^ mixture—the mistuva ferri composita,—and far more agreeable. The
murinted tincture of iron is more astringent than the other preparations, and may
be given in conjunction with dilute muriatic jtcid, in the fojms of indigestion suited

to this latter medicine, when these exist in states of ansenoift- The sulphate of

iron, like the other metallic sulphates, has a tendency to cause sickness, and should

not be given in cases where a aispositiou to sickness exists. Sled medicines do
good by improving the quality of the blood*railicr than by their immediate action

on the coals of the stomach, and are best given at ineaMiines, Tliey then arc

mixed with the food, and gradually absorbed with iiio products of digestion, and
are less apt to offend the stomach and to cause headache than at other times.

Whenever steel medicines are^iven, it is essential that a regular action of the

bowels be kept up. These meuiemes tend to ernfitio the bowels and to cause

evolution of sulpnurettcd hydrogen in them
;
and, unless tliis tendency be coun-

teracted, they ore apt to fur the tougue and cause headache.** (pp. 114:3-5.)

We now turn to -the concluding hundred pages of Dr. Chanibci‘s’s

volume, which treat of subjects to which Dr. Ihidd has hardly at alL

adverted, and we shall commence with the Consideration of the “ Morbid
States of the Small Intestdnes interfering with Digestion.”

Dr, Chambers first considers those abnormal states wbicdi exhibit* a
dejlcieucy of intestinal ahsoiytion, and then^,tho.»c iii which there is

defective excretion.

Defective absorption may occtir (1) in general disease—as, for instance,

in the later -stages of continued fever; (2) in cast»s of chronic ulceration,

which especially occurs in tiibercular*personH
; (3) in mucous flux of Hh

intestines; and (4) in intestinal strtima. We shall briefly notice each of

these conditionsk especially in reference to treatment; *{ind commence with
“ the rational and physiological view of the treatment of acute feveaa

through the digestive organa.”
*

‘*In these cases (says, our author) there is eitljcr introduced or generated, or
both iutruduced and generated, in the body a poisonous substanco .foreign to its

tissues; and it seems most proper that this bliould^bd^'evacmtcd befonj there is

introduced any more fresh matter than is absolutely necessary to keep life up.
.... For this reason, in acute fevers it is of the highest iinporiauec ta* watch
fciJ-Afr/ime whetf destructive metamorphosis begins to rctimi. Up to that
moment any food we give with a really mitritive uileniion is either useless or
noxious

;
and any complementary food which arn\sts nietagiorphosis is [causes ?]

a postponement of the favourable fcurn of the disease. Decoctions starch, iii-

fusioa^df gum, and fluid gelatinous drinks, are jjossihly beneficial, by shielding

tlie raucous mcmbnuic from irritating substances
; but they ai’c not likely to be

absorbed,^ and their chief use is as a placebo to thv patient and llie friends, who
dtead starvation.

How far we should interfere to promote destruction, by giving neutral salts,

water, purgatives, mercurials, &c., must be a question to be decided by the pecu-

liarities of each individual case In almost every instance 1 am inclined to
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think some of these agents beneficial
;
and among them I would call the attention

of practical men to one undeservedly n<^lected m the* present day—viz., the ad*

ministration of emetics at the onset of fevers. I am sure that by this powerful

agent the first period of the fever—-the period before the destructive metamor-

phosis commences—is much shortened, and the subsequent violence of the pheno-

mena abated. The secretions of the alimeniary canal, |rresiod in^ the mucous
membrane, and subjected to chemical decay there, are cleared away, and whatever

poisonous or noxious matters may have been received into the hollow viscera, arc

I'emoved. Sometimes the recovery of destniotive metamorphosis follows imme-
diately on the remedy, and is therefore so sliglit that the attack is said to be cut

short • but more commonly only a temporary stimulation of the vital powers occurs,

and the natural latter part of tlic courae of phenomena is gone through.
“ The rccommencenu^t of dcslruclion is announced by the increased amount of

solid matfer in the fnees, or the increased specific gravity of the urine or perspi-

ration, witli the simultaneous alteration of opuntenance by the falling in of the

features, and other evidences of commencing emaciation. This is the time to IcH;

a continuous wstream of digestible nutriment oegiu to flow through tlie alimentary

canal, to be taken up at the auspicious moment wiien the absorbeuts are to re-*

ceivc it.”*

Til his remarks ujion the treatment in cases of chroniS ulceration of

the small intestine, Dr. Chambers lays great stress upon the danger which
jiaticnts threatened with tubercle before the age of thirty ycarst run in

removing to warm climates—as, for instance, Madeira, the Azores, or

Cairo. The risk of injuries to the bowels from the diarrhcBU so often

induced by the change of food and elioiate, counterbalaiXces the chance of

^ooJ for the lungs. Sulphate of copper, in combination with ojiium, is,

in his exi)ericnce, the most poVeriul means of checking the diarrhoea

which BO often oceura*in tubercular patients with ulceration of tho small

intestines.

Our limited space preclfides us from noticing hi.s excellent description

of the symptoms of intestiual mucous flux.” Children seem more
liable to this afrection, as well as to the worms which so frequently

^accompany it, than adults, and females than miUes,

“Tlic causes of this disorder arc usually to he traced to continued low tempe-
rature, united lo damp, or rather to a*vaut of the occasional variation of a warm
4ry air; sedentary habits, es]H‘.ciaUy when united to defective air; and in the
iqipe.r classes, anxietv and intense occiqiatiiui of mind ui study, by iirqiediug

proj)cr digestion of the food, arc frecpiently joint causes. And when once llic

disorder has eommefleed, there is no more powcrfnl aggravatorof it than continued
mental exi'rtiou on unl^ subject.” (p. 16 1.)

In the treatment of tViis affection, tnir author lays far more stress on
liygiepAc measures thau^^n purely medicinal ageiilMs.

The bowels having been well cleared out by a/ree dose of piJ

pentine, or, if the patients rebel at the turpentine, by a few doses of

calomel aifd jalap, we must, if the circumstancoo of the invalid allow of

it, recommend travelling, or, if a complete absence from home cannot be

« Ohanibors, op. dt., pp. 464-6.

t Dr. (niiimbers shows, in liis^ D€^cellllillln ratholofd<>nm, that the per-centaKe of those

attacked by ulceration of the small intusliucB in connexion with tul^rouloeis of the luDgs,

in the fatal cuse^ at St. George’s HospitaU was
n'um to 30 years of age 33' 6 per cent.

80 to 45 „ 28*ft „

„ 45 to GO „ 18 0 „
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obtained, rldmg on horsjback. We cordially agree with Dr. Ghaitibers

in thinking that

“ No directions for a tour can be so judicious in these cases as the picturesque

parts of our o^-n land: Cumlnsrlaud, Wales, Devonshire, and Cornwall afford

invaluable opportunities for a mixed saunter in carriage, on foot, and on horse-

back, acoordmg to strength or inclination, without the risk of foreign diet.”

(p.466.) '

Hia observa^ons on the importance of horse exercise, and of iv diiq

amount of sleep, in this disease, are well deserving of the best attention

:

“ A rapid change in the appearance and smell of the feces follows tlie use of

ridiT^, and that is soon sncceedcid by restored health and strength. The gentle

shaking motion probably indices more active secretion in $he liver, and absorption

in the intestines at the same lime, by hastening the circnlation
;
for the fetor of

putridity, which it is the business Of the bile to prevent, and the undissolvcd

niuscular fibre, which it is the busint-ss of the bowels to take up, disappear simul-

ianeously from the stools. Though with bud external piles it is ve^ inconvenient

\o ride, yet in mild cases very great reli«if is often obtained, and 1 do not think

ili^t haworrhoidal tumours should ever contra-indicate at least a trijJ of horse

exercise. Thelraluc of alefn is sadly under-estiinal ed in chronic cases by medical

men There is probanly no disorder in wliich this is so important as in

mucous flux of the intestines, and I have known the expedient ot lying in bed
till ten o’clock jn the morning make treatment effective which previously had
been perfectly useless.” (p. 4G7.)

We shall* givcf in as condensed a form as possible, our author’s views

on the treatment of intestinal struma as it occurs, in children, and the

strumous dyspepsia of adults. The tw» great points to be considered

are (1) to su}>ply such a diet as is most capable of•being absorbed under
the circumstances; and (2) to increase the activity of the vital functions

by a combination of those ^medicines which p»oind?e growth, and those

which promote destruction,

(1) A nutritious animal diet, given frequently, in small qiiaiititios at a

time, may b^ cofomenced with advantage at any period of the disease,

and persevered in throughout. Broths and flesh-teas, slowly cooked at ii

low heat, with the addition of a few drops of hydrophlcK’ic acid, answer
well when solid meat excites nausea* although they are probably not
more digestible than good old mutton, plainly cooked. “ Nothing takA
a child’s foncy so much as small birds—a lark or a blackbird will often bts

eaten with ideasure w’hen otlier things excite disgust; txid (perhaps from
the gratification of imagination) is Ciusily digested.” KUk is seldom’
boime well in itst nj-tural state. The best way is to partially skim it,

add one-third part of Jime- w'ater, and some sugar; it then forms an
excellent prdinai^ drink to be taken at meals. Soda-water and *dream,

•hilxecTm^tlie propoi-tJons most agre*eable to the jiationt, form a good
draught to be taken the first thing in the morning. Bread and potatoes
constitute the best vegetable food. If, in the case of luiultsf arjy alco-

holic drink is required, that which, according to our author’s experience,
usually agrees best is Bordeaux wine, of recent vintage, so* as to be
sound,- free fi'om acidity, and with the agi'eeable roughness of the fresh

grai>e still regaining, to act as a tonic to the mucous membranes.” (p, 474.)
Burgundy and port stand next in value; sherry, Madeira, and malt
liqu<jrs do not usually agree, and distilled spirits are still more ob-
jectionable.
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“ In this state of the syst^/* says Dr. Chambers, sugar will often be found a
very digestible, and when digestible a very useful, article of diet, especially for

children. Its addition to cows’ milk produces a nearer resemblance to the natural

uiitriment of the young of our species than can otlierwise be made. Spread on
bread, it is nsually relished much; ^d given quite slone, in syrup, toffee, and the

like, often increases the appetite.^ 4?Fiether it acts as a|fOomplementarv food or

merely as an accessory, or noth, it cert^y augments ihe quantity ot matters

assimilated by the body under the circumstances of the disease now spoken of. 1
have had little patients, affected wdtb strumous derangement (^esUon, increase

in weight to the extent of ftom two and a half to four pounds in the first week after

comnieucingihc use of an a<lditional four ounct^s* of sugar to the daily diet.

“ Whore there is joined to strumous mal-digcstion a tendency to disease of the

osseous systejii, to nckq^ts, or softenffd bones, sugar is particularly indicated bj its

ppwer of arresting the metamorphosis of the bones a^d Dr. ]3bcker has found
groat advantage from joining to it an additional quantity of phosphate of lime to

ilmt which is ordinarily found in a bread<aud-meat diet.” (p. 476.)^ *

2. First amongst the drugs, Dr. Chambers places cod-liver oil
; and he

proscribes it in a different manner from that in which it is usually ordered.

“1 usually,” he observes, ‘'order hours for taking the oil to bo selected a^far
ns possible removed from the ordinary meantime. I liiid also that it is a good plan
1o make the dose still more of a separate meal by washing it downwith a wdneglass

of half-and-half milk and lime-water, or milk and soda-water, with a mouthful of

biscuit, so as to neutralize any rancidity in the oil, and add some more matter for

absorption.” (p. 470.)

We have ourselves prescribed tins medicine very largely, and in almost

pveiy possible manndr, over since Dr. Bennett published -hia treatise upon
it (ill 1841); and we have certainly found that, as a general rule, it causes

far less iiieoiiveuience to the patient when taken immediately after meals
tluiii on a coiniiarati-vely empty stomach.

Steel is far j^eff;rable to vegetable tonics; and the finely-levigated fet
pori^liyrhm ol the French Pliarmacopojia is especially recommended:

‘‘At the same tunc, with these medicines, given with tlie design ofincreasing llic

••building and formative functions, there shoiud be admiiiistcrcu those vrliieh aug-

meiil the corresponding powcjrs that make up life betweru them—the increjise of

inelamurphosis. A full allowance of water and sidt in the diet is desirable; and
jea-bathiiig is bcuelicial on the same gronnd.” (n. 177.)

lodiiui—we presume Dr. Chambers means iodide of"potassium—is also

useful as au increaser of inetamorpho.sis
;
the most pow’crful, however, of

the.se agents is mercury, which mmt be prescribed very cautiously, lest it

outruns the tonics we are admini.steriiig, and causes destruction to exceed
growth. Tlie form in which he recommends that it aiiould be given is

liydiwgyrum cum ci*eta, in one or two-grain doses, with double the

quantity of sesquicarbonate of soda, and a grain of powdered
and its use should be susiieuded as soon as the fa3oes presenlb a normal
appearance.

We now arrive at the second portion of this chapter, in which the

* A quantity larger than is necessary or 4esirab1e, but given in the Instances above men*
tlonod for the naki; of trial.'’ ,

t The exiierimcnts of Hr. Bilcker (Beitvilge zur ITeilkundc, Vol. i. p.j^8) distinctly show that
sugar hart a greater power than any other known siibstaticc in restricting^ the waste of the

body by decoiupoisitioii. aiul that its edects arc mu.st marked on the products of tie decomposi-

tion of bone, the earthy piiosphnies in the twenty-four hours' urine being lesscTied by more than
one- lull f when sugar is taken. See the I’hysiological I’art oi‘ l>r. Uliaiubbrs’s vuUime, pp.



bubjeot of defective em&tetion is discussed. 'Pr. Chambei'S lays down very

distind^ly the difference in the symptoms produced by a defective secretion

or discharge of bile, and a general defective excretion from the intestines,

which we are now considering. In local disease of the liver or gall-

bladder, there is jaundice of the external surface, accompanied by clay-

cokuired stools, whenVer the flow bile is impeded, and no change of

oolonr so long as it is free. *In general defective excretion from the intes-

tines, there is a«,diDgines8 and darkness ef complexion, but none of the

yeUow-green of jaundice, and the stools are scanty but not day-coloured.

^‘In every case of arrested iiitestind excretion, the bowels are costive and the

stools reniMkably scanty—usnalW dark, hard, and dry
;

^he urine from time to

time deposits copiously lithate of amnionia, and is often a‘^k-ooloured, but uyt

otherwise unnatural. Loss of excretive power in the intestines in some cases

}eads tt) a ron^rkabh; form of paralvsis. The muscles of the lower extremities

gradually, by almost imperceptible "^degrees in general, lose the power of pro-

gression, It is not so much that they caimot move, but that they move with ex-

cessive siowJiesa
;
and they are not, as in ordinary paralysis, incapable of .sustain-

ing the body in the upright position : the patient can stand pretty well, but cainiut

go. There is not, moreover, any deficiency of sensation. Somctimcs*the derange-

ments of digestion, gastric and inlest iiial, which had preceded this paralysis, vanish

on its supervention, but this is not always the case. This partial i^alysis is most
frequently observed in Europeans rcturued from an Indian climate, and, 1 have

uiulerstood, is by no means uncommon in Mexico and South America. But 1 ha\ e

seen it in ihbse had never leftliluglaud; and its gi*eatcr frequeuev in tlu:

victims of temjierattire is probably simply occasioned by )bc greater frequem^y of

its true cause—viz., the loss of iiitestinnl digcstion iu those parties.’* (pp. 481-82.;

How are we to determine that this loss of perWer in the lower ex*

tremities is not dependent on lesion of the spinal marrow? It is unne-
cessary to say that this is a point of the gi-eatettt importance, because the

affection of wdiich we are now speaking is usually amenable to treatment,

while the spinal disorder's with which it may be confounded are almost
always incurable.*

“The most marked JilFereucc between the two lies in their history. This form
of paraplegia comes on exceedingly gradually, so that it is very ditUcult for the
patient to date, not only the commencement of the disorder, but any period at which
it has grown worse;#while spinal disease has, if not a sudden hegiiiiiing, yet always
sudjicn aggvavalious from time to time, and after each aggi*avatiou thi' palient is

decidedly worse than at any previous day. The history also, and the present
symptoms of deficient intestinal excretion, can guide the practiliouer to a dia-
gnosis.** (p. 4Sd.)

The ti'eatment'bf ^defective excretion from the small intestines is dis-

cussed with greater brevity than we could desire. The application of
Jectriiitt^ojihe anus is of much s<*rvioe in this affection.

“Two or three leeches at night, followed by a tepid sit-bath, should be flie

maximum dose; but it may be rej>eated every night or every other »ight for u
fortnight or three weeks together, jf the general strength and toe making of w hole-
some blood be at the same time promoted by an easily digestible met. It is

remarkable how the freshness of complexion and the transparency of the skin will
gradually return, ajj^d often wreight be gained, during the employment of this
l>raohce.** fp. 4^85.)

The value of hydropathy in deficient intestinal excretion is then
alludod to. Our author regards it as a very doubtful remedy, and would
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only reoommend it in very special cases, and tben^wiih great caution ; in

some cases it has seemed *to bring on the .paralysis to which we just now
referred. The activity of metamorphosis is more^sa&ly augment^ by the
judicious use of mineral waters. A saline, at first alone, and theii

mixed witii a chalybeate, both of moderate stri^j^h, aepomplishes the

purpose.” Waters containing sulphureous gases should be avoided in these

cases.

There is a chapter on Elatulenoe,” from which, if ^ our space had per-

mitted it, we should have made two or three extracta We must confine

ourselves to his retnarks on the treatment offmtidflatus.

Flatus, of which, tjie smell is ifht that of healthy faeces, but of decomposed
organic inattei*, indicates that the duty of the physician lies in restoring some
deeded deficiency in the process of digestion. Most commonly it is the liver and
small intestines which are wanting in activity, so that the stools are scanty, slimy,

and irngiilar. I’he most eliectual remedy is mercury, in small doses, combined
witlj light vegetable tonics—such, for iustanre, as ti nightly powder of hydrargy-
rum cum creta, and a dose of decoction of sarsaparilla, or infusion of gentian, or of
riid bark, thrice a-day. The quantity of iinabsorbable woody fibre which is cout^iied
in these vegetable medicines appears to be an advantage, as it carries the active

portion of tile drug lower down thc*aliincntary canal, and perhaps also is useful

in forming a more bulky fmculent mass. The’ dietary should, be sparing, and all

dilficultly soluble alliurninous articles should be avoided: sucli, for instance, as
solid wiiite of egg, or meat pastry. , AVarning also should be especially given
against food in a state of half decomposition, such as game long kept, stale fish,

ripe cheese, medlars, sQur beer, half-lerineiitcd champagne, &c. Tiiesc not only
•decompose tlicmselves, but cause all that surrounds them to decompose too, turn-

ing wJiolosomc viel ualsjnto noxious poisou.” (p. 5()C.)

Digestion and its Derangeincuts” is one of the most interesting and
instructive works of its ki<id that we have read ; and we believe that Dr.
Chambers has done gou<l service to medical science in showing, as he has
done, the intimate relation which exists between physiology and practical

medicine. We have little doubt that a second edition will^oon be called
” for

;
anil we would suggest that the author might then advantageously

omit certain portions of the chapters on the ‘‘ Physiological Action of
Substances submitted to Absorption in the Alimentary Canal,” and on
Regimen,” and rejiroduee them in an enlarged form as a ‘‘ Treatise on

Diet and Regimen.” None of the existing English works on this subject

approximate to tlie present state of our jdiyaiological and chemical know-
ledge

;
and we know of no one better qualified than Dr. Chambers to

undertake such a task. A well-written scientific book on this subject

would be equally serviceable to the practitioner ancT to* the jiatient.

T6* those of our readers who wish ,to make themselves thoroughly
acquainted with the anatomy aud physiology of the stomaclk antt'*^esr

tinal canal, we can cordially recommend Dr. Brinton's Article in the
Cyclopiotlia of Anatomy and Pliysiology. The only reason wliy we have
not noticed it more fully in the preceding pages, is, that we wished to

coniine ourselves closely in this article to the diagnosis and treatment of

gasti*io«aud intestinal disorders.

Q. E, Day,
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Review III.

Besearches on ColouT'-liUndneas, By Georoe Wilsok, M.D., P.R.S.R,

R^us Professor of Technology in the University of Edinburgh.

—

Bdinburgh^ 1855«\,pp. 180.
^

Since the publication in 1794, by Dalton, of his own ease, the occasional

occurrence of tjie peculiarity of vision called ** colour-blindness,” by Dr.

Wilson, has been well known to the world.* It has been regarded as a

curious phenomenon, worthy of being made the snWj®®^' interesting

inquiry and of amusing curiosity, even by those who experience it in their

own persons, but not of any practical importance.^ ,lt is -true enough
that those educated classes to whom the phenomenon is likely to be fami*

liar are rarely placed in [positions where their capability of distinguisliing

colours is of much importance to themselves or others; for a sujterior

intellect finds no difiiculty in supplying the want of acuteness of external

sense, so that the deficiency is scarcely felt. It made but little difference

to efuch men as Dugald Stewart, Dalton, or Sismondi, to be ignorant whe-
ther the ink by which they conferred iifl]:)eri8hable inheritance.s on their

race was red, green, or black; the same deficiency would not interfere

with the legal acumen of the barrister, or the successful practice of several

medical meq quoted by Dr.* Wilson. But our author has the merit of

being the first to call attention to the fact that, in several of the lower

walks of life, this bodily imperfection not only incapafcitates the individual^

from following his calling with success, but sometimes may imperil the

lives of others as well as his own. Not only does the w'caver, the tailor,

the gardener, thus affected, commit mistakes, ludicrous enough to the

bystanders, yet likely to lead to the starvation of the poor man wdjo by
them loses his work : but the railway guard or pointsman, and the sailor,

especially in .steam service, may, by misunderstamling coloured signals,

cause the death of thousands. We think, therefore, much gratitude .s

due to the Professor of Technology for thus calling attentioii to the sub-

ject, and investigating it with the industry exhibited in the volume now
reviewed.

Three forms, or rather degrees, of colour-blindness are distiuguisbed by
the author.

1. Inability to dlstingiiish between the nicer shades ofcomposite colours,

such as browns, greys, and neutral tints.

2. Inability U) distinguish between tbe primary colours, red, blue, and
yellow; or between these and the secondary and tertiary colours, sioh as

green, psjrple, orange, and brown:
o. inability to JiKcem any colour, properly so-called, so that black and

white (i. e., light and shade) are the only variations of tint perceived.

The Jirstj or lowest, degree is apparently the rule rather than tKe excep-
tion among }>ersons of the male sex, whose eye has been as little educated
as is ufilhal in our unsesthetic community. Dr. Wilson fotyid that of sixty
]>ersojQ8 attending t]^e Chemical Class of the Edinburgh Veterinary 6ollege,

^ Before that essay, only occasional notices of the phenomenon had occurred. Tlie£>e are
collected by Wariinaiiii, a translation of whose i>ap<T may bo found in Taylor's ScieutiMc
Aleuioirsi for p. 102.
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the great majority declined to give names to any oolonrs but red, blue,

yellow, green, and brown. Without care, one might easily be led into

thinking colour-blindness to be much more common than it really is.

But where the subject has so seldom entered the mind^ and where the
nomenclature consequently is so defective, it is better to dispense altoge-

ther with the nanws oi colours in testing cases of this affection, and to
set the task of arranging pieces of cloth or skeins of.worsted in such a
way that the same colours an^ shades should be classed togetlier. When
this is done, it will frequently be found that those who xuake no mistake
in matching full tints of the primary and secondary colours, err in certain
of the fainter shades of both, agd in all the shades of some of tht:^ more
mixed colour’s. Thtts the difference between pink and 2**^® l^iue is a
jmzzle to many who do not otherwise confound colours.

“ Mr. Crombie, dyer, Brown-stfcet, Edinburgh, informs me of three persons
known to him, connected with dyeing, to whom the lints in question were a con-
stant source of mistake. Messrs. Grieve, late of South Bridge, had*iu their employ
a- person wlio could match all colours but drabs. Professor S. is never certain,
even by daylight, of the diflerence between blue and green; and many pcifcous
confound pink with pale yellow.”

Where this slight degree of colour-blindness i.s congenital, it is just as
incurable as the more marked forms. But still it is practically convenient
to seiiamte it from them, because up to this 2>oint it may be simulated by
a want ol discrimination, which is simjily the result of* deficient education,
and which, therefor^ attention is quite capable of removing.

Tire second form is that wdiich Dr. Wilson has most investigated, and
has cited in detail a ^rcat number of marked cases. In it, red, blue,
yellow, purple, orange, green, brown, <fec., arc res2)ectively mistaken for
one another, or conlouiLd«l together. In less severe cases, the majority
of colours are seen accurately, but two at least (as red and green), and
generally four (as red,^ green, olive, and brown), are not distiuguished from

There is a considerable difference between the colours as regards their
liability to be mistaken for one another j and cunously enough, it is those

^wliich to ordinary eyes ap
2)ear most violer. i^ly contrasted, that are cou-

iiised togetlier, whilst tamer and less vivid lints are correctly a
2
>preoiatod.

Ill us, while yellow is almost universally recognised, and rarely mistaken
lor its complementary purple, red, however gfaiing, is coiie^ritly con-
founded with green, very often with black, and Tor some apjjears to have
absolutely no existence. Blue, when pure, is us^mUy detected pretty
readily, and also yellow, as above mentioned; yet their combiuutioii,
green, is one of the greatest stumbling-blocks to the colour-blind.

Ihe third variety, where all objects ai*e to the eye merolight and sBad?,
and where absolutely no difference between colours can be detected, is
extreiiiely rare, and no instance appears to have come under the observa-
tion of tjie autlior. One, however, which he describes, is a near aiiproach

viz., of the j)hysician (Case VIII.), who t;onfouuds cM colours equally by
daylight, though by gaslight and transmitted light ho is able to sort them
rightly.

^
The disadvantages of this defect, even in its slightest degree, wo hoW to

be something
2
)ositivo, and worthy of consideration. It is surely a mis-
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fortune to misis one of the purest and seldomest-abused pleasures which

God has given us ; but independently of that, it obviously rwiders a man
less fit for a great number ot positions in life to which inclination and cir-

cumstances might otherwise lead him. Mourning warehouses are, doubt-

less, a great resource for the unfortunate haberdasher who matches red

with black-^but whai is to happen to the house-painter accustomed to

have his colours rniiaed by his wife, when he ^becomes a widower? We
have ourselves interceded for a country iarpenter who painted half a

railing leaden-grey to match a green, and saved him from losing hisjob os

well as his paint; and how a barrister would annihilate the medical

witnessiswho could not distinguish an arsenical precipitate by its tint

!

Dr, Wilson’s stories of the tailor who sewed a black feoat with red thread

—of the chemical lecturer who always had to ask, instead of telling, his

pupils the coloured reactions in his experiments—of the physician to whom
scarlet fever had no existence—of the gentleman wlio condoled with a

female friend l^ressed in vivid green, supposing her to be in mourning—of

the Quaker who bought a bottle-green coat for himself and sonic scarlet

nieriuQ for his wife—of tlie school-*girl attempting to arrange the coloum
in her drawing by the tastej);0;^jj4^c., are striking and amusing instances

of the difficulties consequtot 'bu' this defect. One wonders how ho

managed to come across so many
;
but tliat is explained' by his having

advertised io the ^ Athcnieum’^f^ij|ke fact of his being engaged in thest)

researches, and obtaining in answer the details of their cases from the

suflerei’s themselves.

But of more importance is the considemtion that the use of colour in

railway and naval signals sometimes places the lives of hundreds on the

chance of the interpreter having as full a conception of the chromatic

tints, as the captain or the board of directors;* and the first discovery of

the defect may be at a grim inquest which it has given rise to.

In the Adinimlty tfotioe respecting lights to' ba carried by soa-going

vessels, to j)rcvent collision, which is at present in force, the order is that

all British Hteame}*8 are to show, between sunset and sunrise, a white

light at the foremast head, a grmh light on the starboard side, and a red

light on the port side.” When, then, one vessel is crossing another’s

bows, the foremast light goes for nothing, and the steersman of the latter

is ex})ecte^ to know by the colour which side of the crossing vessel is

towards him, and consequently if it is going to his right or his left—^aiid

on a dark night has no btlier guide whether he should port or starboard

his lielm. A similar principle is apjilied, both by night and day, in rail-

way signals. *
.

•

iLuiay be suggested that it is not likely that aq individual should be
so long ignorant of the partial want of a sense, and should not be aware
of its absence, till called upon in adult life to exercise it. But i)r. Wilson
gives several instances of this obtuseness of their own fault in tlie culour-

blind: one especially of a tailor, who never discovered it till he^was pro-

moted to be foreman, and had to match cloth for the journeymen, when
he distinguished hjmself by providing a scarlet lively with gi^en strings,

and informing a customer that a red and blue stripe was all blue. Ho
hart, of course, worked iffc liis trade for many years before being raised to
his responsible post, and was, in fact, known forliis Excellence as a cutter.
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It may also be stated^ that no case of accident on rail, road, or water,

has as yet come before a court of justice, and therefore that the fear of it

is a phantom wall Possibly—but possibly, also, the phenomena may, if

tliought of and investigated, have explained the strange obtuseness and

apparent negligence in officials which haanoften puzzled juries.

These many iiiconvenieiices ai’e not, however, without some advantages

to weigh against them. The deficiency in the sense of CWWr appears to

allow fuller scope to the duo appreciation of Form. Iji point of fact,

even the most healthy eye can seldom take in both these ideas in |)erfec-

tion at the same moment. The late Mr. Dewint, than whojn none has

contributed more to the love of^external nature in our generaiSdli, used

to teach his pupi|^^hat, for the full underatanding of any objects, two

drawings were necessary—one showing the colours, and the other the

form
; and that this oi’ose as much from the mental constitution in the

beholder, as from the imperfect skill of the artist. The visitors to the

Universal Exhibition of Pictures at Paris last year, who enjoyed the

ujiique opporiunity of jbmparing in masses the esthetic perceptions of

each nation, could not fail to remark how the harmonious luxury of

* colou)*ing in the British gallery was united to drawing very inferior to

its neighbours; and hbw the unequalled delineation of form by the

Prench school with difliculty removed the sense of pain occasioned by

chromatic ernjrs. To pass raf»i<lly from cither to the other gave a most

unpleasant jar to the feelings. It is to be expected, therefore, where

there is tlio extraordinary partial deficiency of the sense of vision whiejf

we are considering, that a compensation should exist in the greater acute-

iie,ss of other parts. * And such seems to be the fact. Numerous proofs

are to be found in Dr. Wilson’s pages. Among the colour-blind, 111.

was tJie prize stvdmt of*l)is class as a drawer from nature. Case IX.

says, I find, at times, many of my brother eiigiuvers in doubt how to

translate certain colours of pictures, which to me are ipatt^rs of decided

* certainty ami ease, to me it is valtmUe,'^

4 Mr. N., of Torquay (Case X,), thinks his coUrnr-blindness an advantage

to kim when engaged as an amateur artist, “ In crayon-drawing I believe

#I have, in consequence of this defect, a ir»ui’e just appreciation of light

and shadow, and the value of chiaro-oscuro in composition.” It is re-

marked, also, that the tailor above quoted keeps his place as^reman, iu

consequence of his excel leifeo as a cutter, in which occupation of course

an eye for form and outline is the prime requisite.

The number of the colour-blind is larger than has been generally sup-

poscai. Prom a table exhibiting the results of the examination of 1154

persons of various classes, at Edinburgh, in 1852-53, It may be injferred

that in the Northern metropolis 5*6 per cent, (or more than 1 iu 18) are

thus defective. Of this 5*6 jier cent., 1*8 per cent, (or 1 in 55) confound

red witfi green; 1*6 per cent, (or 1 iu 6U) confound brown with gi'een;

2*2 per«ceut. (or 1 in 46) confound blue with green. Dr. Wilson re-

marks that the distribution of these numbers among different classes of

the jiopulation is “ most cai)riciou8,” and makes no attempt to trace it as

peculiar to any. We would, however, call his attention, in future re-

searches, to one strange fact appearing on the face of liLs tables—viz.,

that the very highest per-centages are among those whose circumstances
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may be supposed to liave best enabled them to overcome natural defects.

The largest is among the medical attendants at the Boyal Asylum,

Moruingside; and the next, hia'own pupils. This proves at least that

education is not likely to do much for its removal. That a high appre-

ciation of colour may come witln^ut teaching, is also evidenced by a young

Cadre, who ” named the colours shown him with great rapidity and pre-

cision, although his English vocabulary was necessarHy limited; and

matched Berlin wools and tinted papers with a readiness and unhesitat-

ingness, such as even practised professional colourists might envy.” The
sacrifice of tho human form divine to a love for personal chromatic deco-

ration,^ exhibited by some of Dr. Latham’s ugly friends at the Crystal

Palace, and confirmed by all admirers of savagery, wdiild seem to associate

a taste for colour, or at all eventg the surrender of form for the sake of

colour, with an absence of civilization.

As to the iiifiuenco of sex, Dr. Wilson’s researches, both the earlier

series included in the body of the work, and latter contained in the

appendix, show that colour-blindness is much rffter among females than

males. He ^oes not, however, give numbers, but proposes the subject as

one open to inquiry by teachers of schools, medical inspectors of fac-

.

tories, &c. •

The thirty-four pages devoted by the author to the discussion of the

theories of this defect are inconclusive, and, from tlje very fact of their

iuconclusiveness, will not bear condensation. All that he decins himself

entitled to afiirhi is, that in the colour-blind “ tlie cerebro-retinal aj>pa-

i^atus of vision is unendowed with tl)at sensitiveness to colorific imprebsions

which it possesses in those whoso vision is normal f’ that is to say, that

the cause lies between the liumoiirs of the eye-ball and the mind
;
ex-

cludirfg both the suggestion of Dalton, of its R‘ing due to the existence

of an abnormtJ colouring in the lens or vitreous humour, and the idea

which might not unnaturally occur to a metaphysical theorist, that the

defect was not iu the body at all, but in the* mind. Dr. Wilson has

spent several pages in overthrowing the first-mentioned explanations;

and it may be observed that his trouble is not without considerable

l>ractical impoftance, for an Italian oculist, Dr. Trinchiuetti, has actmilly

proposed the extraction of the lens os a cure. To stop him, if possible,

ik>in carrmg bis design into execution, a case is recorded of a gentleman

who had iTOh lenses removed for catai’act, anAexpori^^jjced afterwards, on
many occasions, temporary attacks of colour-blindness, wdiich before the

operation never occur»’ed.

The great majority of cases of permanent colour-blindness are con-

genital, and their cause is to seek only iu the theories above discussed;

Iftit instanefes of it are related by Mackenzie, White Cooper, and others,

where it could be traced tOv ** congestion, hepatic derangement, and
dyspepsia.”* The disorder is usually temporary under such circuAstances,

aud disappears after the general treatinoiit employed for thee state of

health. A curious example is,, however, detailed among Dr. Wilson’s

crises, where it waavCaused by a severe accident, attended by concussion of

the brain and. long-continued cerebral excitement. Here the colour-

• Article*, Vidion *, Cyclopcc.lia of Anatomy anti T’hysiology,
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blindaess was permanent, and assumed all tbe intensity and usual Byn)p^

toms of the congenital origin.

The cure of colour-bliudnoss by any physical agents seems hopeless;

and, according to Dr. Wilson’s experience, education seems to do but

very little towards removing the defect from the body or the mind,

whichever it is situated in. No case is on record among the many highly-

educated persons who have thus suffered, of anybody inventing a means

of improving their power of chromatic diagnosis.

There are, however, some methods of alleviating ot correcting the

false judgments wMch the imperfect sense is led into. One is the com-

parison of doviitfill vnth knowa^ colmrs^ by caiTying about a olgromaiic

scale, accurately tihtt»d and named. This, however, is available only to

a limited extent—that is, as far as the colours of the scale itself can be
distinguished. Another is the employment of tomh, to distinguish t^je

alterations in texture made by different dye-stuffs. Tliis may be of some
use to clothiers, weavers, (be., who have- a limited number of goods to

arrange, but would not assist a customer in purchasing unknown articles.

Perhaps to painters the sense ofsmdU higher educated than is usual, radght

he a help, and would not be open to the obvious objection lying against

the cmploynicnt of the taste.*

A more impoi*taiit suggestion, which we owe t^ Dr. Wilson, is the

substitution of artificM lightfor solar in the examination of colours. It

certainly is a strange thing that candlelight, which to the* healthy eye

causes a confusion of delicate tints, should render them more easily

Vlistiugui.shable by a morbid sense. Such, however, is the case, as several

exanipUiS quoted by* Dr. Wilson are sufficient to show. The most
striking of tliese is that of a draper, who has long been in the habit of

keeping a gaslight burumg in a dark room, to enable him by day to

distinguish scarlet from green,’ and crimson from blue. This is quite

sufficient to induce every cohmr-blind person at least to try the effect of

^ artificial light in correcting liis erring perceptions.
* •

From the observation, that it is the yellow colour of ordinary artificial

illumination whicli assists the colour-blind—very white light, such as the
^lime-ball and electric charcoal light, being a. useless as the solar rays

—

Dr. Wilson inferred that the employment of yMoxo or orange tromsparent
media might'be of advantage^ and such has proved to be the case in
several trials. It is, however, as might be exi>ected, an inftrior expe-
dient to the tyrect use of yellow illumination

; and the question of the
best colouring substance, whether silver, uranium, i^i^or organic matter,
is 8ti]l open to experiment in each individual ca^e.

Tlitj employments for which colour-blindness most seriously disqualifies,

are tho.so of sailor and^milway servant, who may daily peril human life

on an indication which a coloured fiag or lamp is intended to give. For
this evif there arc two i*eiaedics. First, a careful examination of the,

parties ^ployed, to test their capability of diatinguishiug rapidly the
signals used ; and secoutlly, to make the shape and movement of signals

the chief index of theii' meaning, so as to dispense w^th colour except as
a subordinate aid tofthis. It is gratifying to lei^u that the Great
Northern Railway Company have, apparently in consequence of Dr. Wil-
son’s observations, directed that in future all their porters shall be tested
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{IS to their freedom from colour-blindness; and it may fairly be expected
that other lines will follow the example. We do not know whether it is

in consequence of tlie observation ah*eady quoted, of the rarity of colour-

blindnesB among women, or because they require less wages, that they are

extensively employed as signalers on several of the French railways (the

Havre, and the Z'atis and Lyons lines, for example). The other and more
effectual mdde of prevention, the substitution of form for colour in signals,

we fear, has not been taken in hand by any of the managing bodies to

whom our lives end liberties are so freely entiTisted
;
and wo would call

seriou.s attention to the si>ecial remarks which Dr. Wilson has made to

this subject in the Supplement to his interesting little Volume.

Exview IV. •

h On the Disorders of Infantile Devdopmeni, and Rickets; preceded h;
Observations on tlte Nature^ Peculiar Injiumce^ and Modifying Agen-
cies of Temperaments. By A. Schoepf-Merei, M.D., Lecturer on
,the Di8C{uses of Children at the Chatham-street School of Medicine,

Manchester, formerly Chief Physician to the Children’s Hospital of

Festh, &c.

—

London, 1835. pp. 218. ^

2. An Analysis o/SOOO Cases ofvarious kinds of Deformities admitted at

the Royal Orthopa.dic Hospital, Rloornsbury-sqwtre. By Edward
F. Lons6ale, Surgeon to the Hospital (• Lancet/ Sept. 1833.)

3. Lettsomiau Lectures: Diseases of the Bones. By John Bjsiiop, F.R.S.

(‘ Lancet/ Oct. 1854.) On Deformities, Arc. (‘ Lancet/ April, 1848.)

4. IIfiber Rachitis. ('Journal fiir Kinderkrankheiten/ versehiedone

Bande, besonders Baiide xvi., xvii., von Trousseau; xvii., von
Hauner; XX., von Vogel; xxii., von Stiebel,

On Rickets. ('Journal for Diseasc-s of Children,’ vols. xvi., xvii., by
Tuou.ssEi!^;

;
xvii. by Hauner; xx., by Vogel; xxii., by Stiebel.

5. Zur Kmvtniss dev Periostitis InfatUum {Rhachitis). Mittheilung von
Prof. Hermann Meyer, in Zurich. (‘ Zeitschrift fiir Rationelle

Modicin/ von Dr. Henle <k Pfeuper, B’andcn iil, vi., neue Folge.)

Contributions to the Knowledge of the Periostitis of Infants {Rhichitis).

By Pixifessor Hermann Meyer. ('Henle ik Ppeufer’s Journal/

vols. iil, vi., new serioH.) V

6. Das NomialeKnmJun wachsthnm. nnd die Rhachitisclm Stoning dessefbm.

You R. Virchow. (‘Archiv fiir Pathol Anatomic,’ Band v. Heft 4,

§ 409. Analysed aiid condensed in 'Monthly Journal of Medical
o 8<5ieuce’«for 1854.) •

. .
•

TheYormeUGrowth ofBom and Us RachiticDerangements. By R.Vikchow.

‘7. Beltrcige zur Lehre von dm Ruckgraisverhriimmnngm. Von Dr. Eulen-
BURG, praktifichem Arzte und Operateur, Direktor des Instit*utes fiir

SchwediHclie Heilgymnastik und Orthopiidie zu Berlin. (' Journal
fiir Kinderkrarjeheiteu,’ Band xxvL § 47.)

—

^Imigen, 1856.

Contributions to the Doct'rine of Sqnnal Curvatures. By Dr. Eulenbuho,
Director of the Institution for latrogymnasties and Oi^thcfsedics at

Berlin.
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Had we aufficient space at our command^ it would be no uninteresting

nor iiniiistructive matter to trace the general history of “ Rickets” from

the times of WhivStler and Glisson (circa 1645-60) to.the present day
;

endeavouring to discover, too, on the one hand, why this affection has

been regarded as i)eculiarly the “ English disease;” and, on the other

hand, assisted by Dr. Merei, to point out the veiy probable fact, “ that

‘ rickets’ is less frequent in English towns than in many of those of the

Continent, and altofirether of rare occurrence in Scotland and Ireland.”

(p. 185.)

But, tempus brecis, opus rmiltumy et •paterfamilias unjety and all we can

<lo lelativo to the latter question is to refer the reader to Dr. Merei,

thanking him ourselves for enabting us to reject the “ soft impeachmet^t”

of cojitincntal writers. By the medicine man” of “ the brown forests of

the Mississippi” alone wc may perhaps be thought to have no cause for

rejoicing, seeing that among some of the native tribes of North Ameridh
a bowed fonn of the legs is esteemed handsome, the utmost care being

taken in early infancy to mould the limbs by continued pressure into the

admired shape.* A ring through the ear, or a bone through the ivasal

so]>tiun, a bowed leg, or a constricted thorax, may be, after all, but matters

ol* taste ; nevertheless, each race looks with favour alone ‘on that particular

deformity which it is the custom of its people to produce.

** ’Tis with our jiidji'rnent.s na our fratches, iiono
^

Go just alike, yet each believch his owii.’’t

. The .subje(‘t of ra^iitism has received its fair share of investigation at

the liands of modern j)athology, and of the results of which wo shall

now endeavour to give a general view.

Rachitis is an essentially developmental disorder, having its chief

Icsional manifestations in the bony tissues or system of sujiport, and
iTii imaiely connected wdth the process of the first dentition. It is allied

to a general dyscTasic condition of the wliole body, edeariy q«^incing itself

by a state of chloro-anieniia, and by a degenerate condition of the muscles,

Ifgainents, and skin. In few wqrds, however, the diseOvSe may be expressed

as a softer state than normal of the bones in infancy and early cliildhood,

•Avhicli l>oues yield to jiimstire, or show divarications from their normal
directions and positions in the frame. The child in whom rachitism in

its full and perfect form is going to be manifested, becomes, within the
first year of life, pale, has its flesh flabby, its digestive functions disturber],

and evinces more or less evidence of general malaise. The hair continues
thin ui)ori the scalp, the foiitanelle wide open, and sweftt breaks out upon
the Iftad. The little patient at length gets restle«3 at night, bores its bead
into or rubs the back of it upon the pillow, and cries ^hen the occiput ^
pressed, or the head lifted up and washed. If the head l)e now examined,
the backk of it may be foiind almost denuded perhaps of hair, the wliole

skull feels thinner than usual, and ‘as if distended like a bladder, or it is

flatteueef behind at the vertex, and protuberant in front. On careful

manipulation with the tii^gers, the cranial bones may be found very soft

in certain points, yielding elastically like cardboard beneath pressure, and
•

* Cummin, in Cyolopffidla of Practicnl Medicine, vol. iii. p. 616.

t Pope’s Essay on Criticism.
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giving the feeling as if the skull might he hmt inwards by the finger-

points upon the brain. We have cut the calvarium (of a child six months
old) with a smalhpair of scissors as easily as cardboard, and folded the

sknll bones on tbemsGlves without breaking.* The dise^ progressing,

the bones of the thorax begin to evince the rachitic state : child cries

when raised up under lihe arms, by the chest, or when its dress is tightly

l)idled around it, and the breathing on any excitement becomes embar-

rassed. Perhaps sickness and omaciatioi^ increase, audj^he cliild appears

to suffer pain br inconvenience except when lying on its back quite

still. The sternal extremities of the ribs are now found somewhat swollen

or rounded out in a club-shaped manner, ^nd the softened sternum projects

more than it ought. In a short time the sternal ends of the costce appear

to fall in for some distance straight towards the spine/ then to bend out-

wards towards the sides of the thorax, in a curve whose convexity is

towards the vertebral column, so that beneath the axilla there is a large

hollow or concavity instead of the normal and rounded form. Hence,
what is termed huhnerbrust, or “ pigeon breast,” or narrow chest,” is

formed, to which is sometimes added antero-posterior ourvjx.tnre of the

spine. With .still farther pallor of the skin and flabbiness of the muscles,

the carpal epiphy^ of the radius and ulna become enlarged, which, with
a greater relative increase of the metacarpal epiphyses than of the wrist-

bones, gives the knotted” er double-jointed” appearance so frequently

seen. (xraduaUy, like conditions take place in the other joints, along

with shortening of the long axes of tlie cylindrical bones, which appears

to bo the greater the smaller the transverse diameter of the shail. The
next step of the progress of the rachitic disordei is the curving and
bending of the different bones from external pressure, the weight of the

body, and the action of the muscles; and,* lastly, the occurrence of
“ infractions,” as some call them, or bout-cracks” of the shafts. Accord-
ing to Vogel—

Of the hulnerus such ' infractions’ are rare, but arc more common of the

femur, when a somewhat angular curvature, directed for^vards and inwards, is to

be observed. If such an ‘ infract ioii’ be sawn- tlirough, on the convex surface,
‘ eomj)iict siibsti'ucc’ alone, and on the concave hice a thick layer of 'spongy sub-
stance/ arc femnd

;
the medullary at the pLacc of fracture arc seen clevah^d by’

thick ossihe growth, whicli, llHnigh afterwards beooniiug thinner, it is true, yet

never j)ermits of recoramunication with the medullary canal/'f

While the alterations relative to osteogenesis, which we have pointed
out, are progre.ssing, and giving rise to more or less change in dii'eetion, and
to other defonnities of the parts of the system of support, the muscles

become flabbier and flabbier, the skin more pallid, often cold to the fOuch,

€.r drier, and throvnug off dirty fuifuraccous scales. Relative to the struc-

ture of the muscles, however, if the observations ofVogel are to be relied on,

it may be said that it undergoes no spc^al morphological change, as in only

one iiiftance out of many examinations, was commencing fatty degeneni-

tion bi* tbb cardiac muscles seen, a condition which may be also mel with in

'children who are clearly not suffering under rachitism. The bones of the
pelvis may begin to yield and bend when the child endeavours (or is

* Lancet, vol. i. p BA. 1S54.

t Journal fur Kinderkrankhdteu, Baud xx. p. 184.
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absurdly forced) to try and walk, either in cortsequenob of a more or less

partial curvature of tiie spine—the common cause, or f¥om an inequality

in length of the lower extremities—a less frequent circumstance. But
the influence of rickets on the pelvis is as yet, it must be confessed, veiy

unsatisfactorily made out. That the pelvis is often enough distoiied in

’ the female, is unfoi*tunately too true; but that such distortion is of a

rachitic natui^ is anothqp n>atter. Trousseau remarks

:

“ Obstetricians of eminence, and in particular, Nagele, bavjB at length asked

themselves the question, Whether the pelvis of a rachitic femaie always exliibils

defonnitirs of such a character as prove with certainly their rachitic nature ? ai\d

they have been the first (through the facts they have coiunmuiq^ted) to oppose

the rule that they ha'd themselves tsstablished/'*
“ Kachitis can go* througli all its phases without prominently^ involving the

bones of the pelvjs, and gciicraily has long ceased to rule wliere, in consequence
of a prospective coufinement, the pelvis of a woman perhaps undergoes examina-
tioii

; the ra(’liitic chifdisnot subjected to any of the iuflueiices which only mecha-
nically operate on the pelvis of the jiariurient female"; all the relations and dimen-
sions "are so little different, that a difficulty is rather found in pointing out the
analogy than pcirchancc any existing difference.*

Eulenborgj: asserts, that next to deranged antagdnism of the muscles,

rachitism is the most frequent cause of sJ^o/iosis, 4 '60 per cent, being duo
to it. Tlie form of the curve is also said to be different in rachitic

skoliosLs, to what it is in the other varii ty, the cmivexity ix the former

being clii ected towards the left.

As may be readily^ imagined, various important functional and organic

disturbances of the viscera encased by the rachitic bones, ensue; we can

but barely allude to them. From the soft and yielding state of the

skull, the brain is liable to pressure, and other iiritation
; and hence may

supervene eklamj)sia, as ^'e ourselves have witnessed. Elsasser .and
Lederer ha\'e described a TfitanyrS apnmeus; the latter also assefting, that

out of 90 cases of “ Kj)asmus glottidia,” 92 were associatciji with cranks
tabes; wliile Portal and Nauniann allude to a form of hydrocephaly^

acutns, as arising from rickets. Of the essential connexion of these latter,

much doubt may be had
;
but an overgrowth or hypertro]>bied state of the

Jjraiu, with its I'esults, are not uncommon. Dr. Merei states the enlarged
brain is often strikingly soft and auaiinic; but that whether so or not, the
spinal cord apjHjai’s to be abnormally “ thin,” pai-ticukirly in its lower
portion, and most commonly s<»fter than iu the normal state—not sehlom
apj)roaeliing a pultaceous consistence. In the form of the skull, an ini-

]>rcss is bestowed, often for the whole of life, upon t^ic^countenance
;
the

frontid protuberances and the parietal bones prngect as it were angularly

out, and, as proved also by the measurements undertaken by^Mr. Sliau*
the bones of the face remain in backward development during youth, so

that the adult has often a head of the form of a child. As might be ex-

pected, tfie interforenue to the fuiictioqp and growth of the heart an^lungs
is often groat in the extreme, the bones so comi^resshig and displacing these

organs, as to give rise to j(in our opinion) the more dangerous complica-

tions which secondarily anect the rachitic child.§ Dr. liierei well observes

:

* Journal fUr Kindcrkraiik., Band xvi. p. 256. t Op. cit., p. 267. ; Op cit., p. 88.

§ We may reler to a paper by Oiipuytren, On Lateral Depredtiiun of the Walla of the C'he^l,

08 worthy of perusal—Sydenham Society's volume,

35-xVin. 5
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"
'WJien* in addition to the disorder in the joints and logs, the chest has assumed

a notable degree of hwjbitio deformity-—the well-known pigeon-breast, with laterol

ooDwresuon, even tliough without curvature the s|dne,—then any slight brou-
chMaflWtion is suiTicieut to form a serious oomplaint, on account of its being
attended, niore than in other subjects, with laborious respiratiou and impeded cir-

culation, with a tendency to passive congestion, and camification in the pulmonic
parenchyma, tenous hyperiemia of the brain and spinal cord, dimipished innerva-
tion to the Wrt, cardio-spasraus—sudden death ” (p.i46 .)',

According to some observers^ the thymus gland is occasionally much
increased in size

; and Lagmuge, Robert, and others, have specially dwelt
111)011 the hypertrophied condition of the tonsils which is frequently j)rescnt.

The liver, as flilissou* pointed out, is very often enlarged in rachitis; but
there is no doubt it often aj)pears to be larger than it is, in consequence
of the diaphragmatic stricture above it. This circular constriction, with
the laterally appressed thoracic walls, and the often tyjiipanitic intcjstiuea,

may lead to an idea of guch abdominal visceral enlargement, as by no
means exists. Nevertheless, hypertrophy of the hepatic organ is not an
uncommon accompaniment of rachitism

; and although Qlisson .says :
“ Non

male coloratum neque valde iiiduratum above aliquo vitio notnbili con-
taminatum, oxcipienda hie volumus,” &c.,t modem pathologists have
shown that *• fatty induration” and “bacony liver” are occasionallv to bo
met with. Hypertrophy of the spleen and '' exsudation j>rocess” of the
intestinal mlicous membrane are also now and then observed.^ Ulisson,
observes Dr. Merei,

**]\fentious cUi aimtoiMioal uliendiou iii some of the l)loo(lvcssolb (us bjiving been
observed by one of his coiitcniporari(‘s, and wliieli obsc'r.utioii In* brlit vcs'^to be
correct)—namely, that the veuis and arteries wbieh run to tin* ‘ lirst alVected’
parts are uncommonly small, whilst the e^irotids am}, jugular veins are dispiopor-
tion^tcly enlarged So far as T know, this aiiaioinical eoiidition of 1 lie

hloodvesseh luis not been noticed in our day ; .it has escaped at least, J must con-
fess, entirely niy attention in the dissecting-room.” (j). 152.)

“Tlic auatoinical investigation of tiie dead bodices of rachitic childi-rn has not
led as yet to the discovery of any such morbid alteration as might tend lo a heller
understanding of the nature of this disease Tim pallmlogieal alleralions
which arc ()bser\ed in those win.) die at an advanced stage of rachitism- -immelv,
the aTia?Tnic as]iect of the muscles and inleiual organs, a dark, ovcr-earboinzcd'
appearance of the blood, ami enlargement of the Uv<t,—these alterations appear
but as the immediate and necessary effects of the compressed state of tlie cliest
and tJie impeded respiration and pulmonary cirenhitiou thereupon et)nsequent
tliese are the mere effects of mechanical coinpression, aii^’devoid of other si<niili-
cation.” (p. 15G.) , ^

^

'‘The learned professor of Cambridge [Glissoii] must have seen a great number
of very severe cases^aml dissected many bodies of children dead of that disease

;

whilst at prcksent, in spite of the infinitely more extensive medical oliscmition'
high stages of the disease and fatal cases directly from tliis cause seem to be a
compiiratively rare occurrence.” (p. 153.)

Of ^0 deposits of phosphate of lime occurring* in rickets we shall
speak further on.

In the preceding observations we have had m mind the manifestations
of extreme gonerai' rachitism. Par less intense forms of the affection are

* Do Uftoliifide,p. 49. t Op, cit. p. 12 .

t lUlutlvo to those abrlorninal coniplioations, see Bcdnar, Die Kraukheiton dor Ncnireborncii
inid SUugljugt, &c,, \'iorter Tbeil, § 4(i.

®
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frequently seen, and occasionally the enlaargement of the carpo-radial

epiphyses and the carvature of the tibia are accompanied with so plump
and fresh a condition of the child, that it is with great difficulty the

parents can be induced to think there is anything amiss with it. Indeed,

some authors have gone to the extent of dividing the disease into two
distinct varieties—viz., one marked by a soft condition and curvature of

the bones, and an attendant febrile dyscrasia; another, without such soft

state, curvature and dyscrasiat and characterized by enl^^rgement of the

opijdiyses, with a “fat and well nourished” condition of the child. The
association of the different deformities with each other is also very variable,

likewise the prominence of a ]tft,rticular deformity in different cases, as

well as the amount, of febrile disturbance and systemic depression. Some
late observations made upon a highly acute form of rickets, and those of

ElsasHcr* and Vogelt on cranio-tabeSy ^soft occiput,” or rickets of tBfe

cranium, comprise some highly interesting points more particularly inves-

tigato<l by recent pathologists. To the former we shall make some refer-

ence afterwards; and in regard to the latter we would observe, that whilst

rachitic aoftenlug of the cranium bad almost, entirely escaped notice until

the observations of Elsasser and Widtman appeared, nay, was by some
denied to occur, it is now shown to be very common, and to be, in general

and extreme rickets, *the first manifestation, so far as the bones themselves

are coueerned. We have seen some very severe cases, and recovery ensue

;

and never neglect to examine carefully and delicately the bones of the

isknll when an infant*of from six months to a year old comes before us,

and of whom susi>icio^i of mchitism exists. This affection of the cranial

bones must not be confounded witli another peculiar state of the skull of

young infants, first described, we believe, by Hauner, and denominated
“ underslidiiig occijnit” {unhmjescJwbenfiS llviUerlimfpf), We were our-

selves at first in danger of some confusion in the matter, but can now
fully bcur out the truth of the double series of observatioiiS- We may
refer with satisfaction to the paper of Vogel in tlio twentieth volume of

the Mournal of Diseases of Children,’ for much information relative to

the two
;
and in the first volume of the ^Lai oet’ for 1854, s()me remarks

f)ert.ima]t to the question before us will be tound at page 94,

We will now pass to the histological changes the bones themselves

uiulergo. Thoy.may be divided into two great divisions—one relative to

the stages of softening, or oi niaJada; the other to those of hardening, or

of ehuvnaimn. 'I'lic projjriety of the term softming^ as ap]died to the

bones in rickets, is doubted by some; by Vircljiiw* fSr example, as wo
shall ^ifterwards see, and by M. le Professeur GCrdy. But wJiethor the

bone ever undergoes a process of actual softening after U has Ji)ecii hard,*

or whe.ilier always it has never hardene<l as it should do, but remains soft,

may pcrl^ps admit of discussion. The newly-developed bone-tissue illus-

trates the latter, tliat formed before rachitis commenced, the former pro-

cess- M.*Gerdy maintaiiis that when true softening occurs, a oonq^ica-

iion is added to the riol^ts. Under any circumstances, the bones may
be both conveniently and truly said to be in a soft cimditiony though Vir-

chow’.s views we hold to be correct so far as the explanation of how such

JL>or Wiiiche ITiHtorkopf, &;c. Stilt tfifart und TUbiHfrcn, 1843.

t Joui'ual fur Iviudurkrankhcitrii, Baud xx. 1803.
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a condition mainly arises is concerned. If *a cylindrical bone of a child

who has died with crmuhtabeSy or well-marked rickets, be examined, the

periosteum will be found twice or thrice as tiuck as normal; in some

places highly injected, in others discoloured or marked with milky spots.

On its removarthe bone looks red, or may even be of a violet colour, is

unequally rough, and the/mmnina, as well as the vessels entering them,

appear somewhat enlarged in dimension. On section of the bouu a quan-

tity of rather tenacious sangninolent senim is seen to be poured out

between the boiMj and periosteum (where the latter is present), between

the bone and cartilage, and even into the osseous tissue itself. If a bone

of a still more advanced stage of rachitiSm be examined on its transverse

section, the “ com])act Substance'' is found lying towards the interior,

whilst in the normal condition it is situated extcnmlly. According to

Guerin, the sero-sangiiinolent liquid before alluded to is at first as thin

as water, and easily to be washed away from the denuded periosteal sur-

face of the shaft; but Vogel doubts this, having always found this fluid

to be

—

A tenacious red mass deposited in greatest quantity at the periphery of the

bone where it is bounded bv cartihige and periosteum. At a later y)orioci of tlie

first stage [of softening] tl»is mass coagulates into a finn jelly,Jn which a iienv

vascular is organized ; so that at length the entire huporlieies of the bone

appears covered with a jelly, containijig a thick vascular uetw^ork.*'*

At a still later period the epiphyses are found swollen, and the line of

demarcation between bone and cartilage is jagged, or irregularly waved,

instead of being straight and regular. Tho minuter changt^s w hich occur

ill the tissues of the system of support have been wry closely inquired

into of late years by Virchow, Kblliker, Meyer, Vogel, and Stiebeh

Virchow’s views are very generally accefd.ed,^and these, as still further

illustrated by Sticbel, will guide us majnJy here in our further re-marks.

To fully apjj^’eciate the details of the histology of rachitic ossifie tissue,

it is very essential the normal structure and growth of bone be kept hi*'

view, and the y^rocess of osteogenesis, as developed by Bliarpey and
Virchow in particular, should be carefully borne in mind. It must bo

remembered that a bone grows both in length and in circumference; in cir

ciimference by virtue of a sub-ptuiostcal deposit of what Virchow Ims called

pumice-stone-like osseous matter,” and in length by means of renewed
strata of cartilage-cells dejiosited between the epipliyses and cartilage, and
in which cells osteogenesis commences nearest the bone. The ‘‘piimici*-

stone matter” is neither comjiact nor spongy substance, but something
between them, coutainmg large spaces becoming filled witli coueiontric

Jayer8(when at ail after period corafiact matter, as it is termed, is formed),

and finally going to form the small Haversian canala During the growth
of a bone the central medullary canal becomes increased in sbsp, so that

the shaft of a bone in the child might be lodged in the medullary
cavity of a like bone of the adult. Now as thi&increment can only ensue
through alMorption of the inuennost layeis, the earlier formed compact
substance must gtx^dually approach the central cavity, and become absorbed.

We have therefore osteo fonnatiou peripherally, and osteo-absorjitioii ceii-

trically, the entire jirocossof osteogenesis and growth being resohed into

—

* Jounml fur Kiitdcrkifuikhuituii, Uuud xx. p. ICG.
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1. Deposit of suJbirperiDsteal, or soft "pumice-stone matjter.”

2. Trausfonuation of this matter into "compact' substance/' by the

formation of lamellse in the larger spaces,

3. Besorption of this compact substance, and its metamoq>hosis into

spongy matter in counexiou with the increasing diameter of the central

medullary canaL
Vogel remark^
" According to Virchow’s dootriueSj the whole pathologica-anatomic changes

^het witli in riichitic bones rests on the defective iransfonnatiOn of the ‘ pumice-
stone' mass into coiupaet substance ; and this view is so simple, and apparently so

true, that wc must adopt it uulimiti^ly, preferring it to all other theories.”*

So far as the development of a bone actually proceeds, it ensues in

the same manner *ia raebitism as in health, according to Virchow and
ytielieL There are the same changes, the increase of the cartilage by
endogenous ccU-formation,, the a])pearauc6 of medullary cavities, the
formation of osseous corpuscles, but the ossific process is arrested, for

true ossification does not ensue. Relative to the longitudinal growth (or

that by ej)iphysis) of a bone, the histologic differences observetl as dd|)en-

dent on this arrest of ossification, are,

“1. Arrestation of the line of ossification, with a relative increase of the
pnifiiiralory growth-line of the cariils^e. In the ‘hyaline layer of the large-

eelJed ojirtihiginous matter a delicate granular-striped network of intercellular

substance is lornied, iti which lie thick-walled cartilage foss», contaiuiiig tlm pale

(•artilagc-eolls proviiled with nuclei and nucleoli. The great breadth of the
•prcpanitoiy cartilage-stratum is explained by the dilatorincss of the process of
obsilicaf 1011 . ^

'*2. Intrusion of the medullary spaces within# the line of ossification, or even
beyoud it, witlr[»ersistciic^’ of the growth of the cartilage.

“ii. The formal iou of ubr(fhs medullary spaces ; aud the osteoid transformation
of flitjij’ suriouiidiiig and distant piU'ts, without the deposition of any calcareous

matter. The walls of tlie cariilugo-ceIJs become thickened, tlich’ cavities diruiuisli

ill size, and the bone-cells, with tlieir caiiaiiculi, are formed, btlt wifhout the depo-
bition of a salt of lime between th(;m.”-(*

According to the iuvestigatioiis of Meyer, yellov^h opaque spots arise

^in tlie jnoliferous matrix of the cartilage, in which fibrous formatiou aud
softening proceed until vacuities are formed, only to be distinguished

from* the normal medullary spaces by not containing any lime in their

piirictes. This view would somewhat modify the above proposition

(Ku. :i).

Connected with the circumferential growth, thq following points

the lyore essential to be dwelt upon
; ,

•'M. Increased growth of the sub-pcriostcal formation, with continuous meta-
morphosis of the substance info arcohe and caucelli.

•

“
12. Defective ossiiicatiou of tJic caucelli, with persietcuee of the deeper layer

of compifCt iiiurgins. The serraturcs and arches ot the areolar bouc-stratum arc

quite devoid of calcareous deposit, looking Irke shining courses of thick matrix

witli jagged osteal cells
;
tlnr deposit of lime is first observed in the deeper layers,

and proceeding from witliiv outwards. Tli% rachitic bone has, like the normal
one, its thickest layer bcncatli the surface, but in the latter Jihe layer of ' do|H)sil’

is thicker. •

“3. Part ifil cartilage-formation within the arcolas. In the layer of deposit a

* Jounial f Ur Kiiidt^rkrunkheitea, Uaiid x.\. p. I Cl. t IBticbel, ibid., b. xxii. p.
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caHilagiuous mass sometimes appears, ideatiOal m struotul^'^ with the g;rowiiig

cartilaginous substance of the epiphyses/**

According to Trousseau, if an unbroken rackitio bone is compared with

the “ healing proce»ss’* of the fracture of a sound .one, a striking resem-

blance is observed between the first stage of such process and the rachitic

condition. .The process of ossification is almost identical in both, with

the exception that in the latter it proceeds more slowly ';than in caUus,

The process of ossification being, however, established and progressing,

the bones at length become hard, the stage of aderoda is attained, and in

many cases that of dfumation, or the assumption by the bone of a very hard

and wliite ivory-like appearance. Micrcscopically examined, the tissue

is found possessing all the characters of compact substance,” but con-

tiiining comparatively few nieiliillary canaliculi. Whilst before an arres-

taiion of ossific action was seen, now perhaps excessive, osteogenesis

00001*8. Not only are the sound bones more dense, but sometimes hyper-

ostosis near the epiphyses and sutures is observed. Copland has seen

this occur at the terminations of the ribs and commencement of the

cartilages, so that the whole was more or less soldered together with the

sternum ;t and Stanley has observed the bone at the point of curvature

converted into a solid substance, the medullary cavity being wholly

obiiterated.J The cause bf the latter occurreneo has l>een state(I§ to be

the bending, of the bone compressing^ into the interior of the curve a
larger quantity of cartilaginous substance, which is afterwards filled with

earthy deposit, while it stretches and attenuates that on the exterior of

the arch, and so dimini.shcs there the matrix for the reception of the

earthy mateiials. In reference to this part of oul* subject, Mr. Bishop
I’emarks

:

“Wilson observed thnt wdicn the liones begin to i^oovor from the disease, Ihc

deposition of osseous niaUer is must actively (^irried on in those portions of hones
where it is most w^iiitcd—that is, ‘on the inner or coueiive surface of the eurve/
and Mr. not only conlirms Wilson’s remarks, but further stalt's tliat the

thickness of the hone at the j)art juost curved hears an exact ratio to the d(jgree

of curvature that the bone has undergone. Tlu; deposition of ossific njutler is iirtt

silways, however, adjustSd to the mechanical conditions of the parts of the body
as means to cuds

; on the contrary, the bones of the skull are often tliiekeueU'

far beyond their normal state and what is necessary for the protection iiini siij)-

i)oi*t of the brain under ordiuaty circumstances. It is stated that Sir Cliarlcs liell

had in his museum rickety subjects, in wdiicb the parietal bones were scven-cighUis
of an inch thick at their central parts.”

||

As regards the hi&^jory of the lesioual changes in tlie bones in rickets

—

i.e., the deficient trajisfonnatioii of tissue into “compact sub.staiice,2. and
the insiifiicietit deixisit of the .phosphate of lime in its walls—the eheniioal

inquiries orFourcroy, Davy, and Bostock may be said to have first illus-

trated the latter point. Dr. John Davy found 100 jiarts of the dry tibia

of a healthy subject of fifteen years to yield 40*4 of animal malfcer, ami
53*6 of earthy: while the same quantity of the dry tibia of rickety
child containga 74 parts of animal, and 2Q of eaj’thy substance. In kter
yeai's, Marcband, jCohmann, Schmidt, J. Muller, £phraim, Von Bibra,

• Op. cit., p. »e4.
, t Oictionaiy of Practical MeduMiio: art., Bicltrts.

I McdicO'Chirurgical TransnctioiiH. vol. vii. § Cuiniiiiii, op. cit.

Ii
Laxicot. April, 1818.
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Stanaki, and Dreux^ ImvB,subjected mebitic harm, to analjrsia, and found

the bone-earth often but one-fifth instead of two^hirda of the dry bone.

The last analysis we ai*e aware of is one by Professor Bbttcher, of the
bones of a patient who died of “ acute rickets/’ in the sta|i;e of softening,

in the Frankfort Hoapital, under the cara of Pr. Stiebel. The bones

were those of a male chihli thirteen months old. The femur yielded

20*89, the tibia 24*70, the radius 20 00^ the rib 26-65 per cent, of in-

organic matter, insteiul of 60 or even more. Schlossberger, who has
4ately closely investigated the clianges going on in the bones in “ cranio-

tabes,” states that, as a general result of bis whole examinations, the

inorganic material was found in^the thinned parts of the bone to have
sunk to 53 or 51 per cent., and in the thickened spongy parts to 28 i>er

Cf3iit., or in sliglit cases to 40 or 43 j>er cent. In bones of a normal state,

completely dried at a temperature of 120®, the proportion was found to

range from 6 1 to 08 j>or cent. As the aflection becomes cured, the pro-

portion augments, but never to the extent, says Schlossberger, of exceed-
ing the normal one. The proportion of carbonate of lime to that of
earthy phos))hatea is very fluctuating, and that of the fatty matters is not
materially changed.

As to what alteration endues in the cartilaginous basis of the bone in

rickets, some ditferonco of opinion has existed. Some deny any change
as essential to the disease, or even as commonly present; while at a late

period, us aflirinod by Simon, ‘‘ tlie animal matter is so changed that its

extract yields on boiling neither chondriu nor gelatine” [glutin]. It has
been maintained by many that the non-existence of any change in the
cartilaginous ba.sis is^tlie great mark of distinction between rachitis and
osteomalacia, and of which latter such a change is so essential a charac-

teristic.

We may now ask the question as to wdiat is the cause of this deficient

solidification of the bones, or tlic want of the phosphate of lime in them,
ill racliitisni? • ^

, M. (le Fouchy by cliance saw an ivory spoon wliich had been left, forgotten

for a longtime, in some jnilk, which, when found had hccoine as supple as leather.

This suf'gesled to Huiiauld that it was the acidii v of the milk whicn liad effected

its inollilie.'itiou; and to asoertaiii the truth of his surmise he immersed some
boiu's ill \iuegar, vvliieh softened them; he then counteracted his experiment by
soaking tin.* same bones in water for some time, and drying them, when they re-

sumed their natural induration; and to conclude, he again rendered them soft by
a sc^coiid immer'*iou in vinegar. These facts were deemed sufficient to establisli

the presence of an acid in tlie blootl of rickety pal ieats,.w^Uicli, according to these

theorists, dissolved the medium w'hich lield the earthy component of the boneii

adherent. VVe then lind this o])inion adopted by Gagliardi, Ilorissant, liuyscli,

Morand, and many others; but on the strength of an analogical inference, lUiJL

logical proof.*’*

FoiA'cr(»y long ago asserted that the phosphate of lime taken in wiili

the mijrimeiit was dissolved by a free acid already existing in the system,

and carried off by the urine; so that it could never get into the blood as

such, and therefore, as4uch, could not be deposited in the bones. The
fact of the ui*iric often containing and depositing {fiios|>hate of lime iu

* A 'rreatise on llickets, with a new Theory of OBsificatiou, by Q. Hume WeatherheaU,
M.D , &c. Second edition, p. 87. Loudon, 1S3!».
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c6nBidm.ble quantity, and the aRsertiens of soaae patbolegists that it was
also stored up in the mesenterio glaads (ai^statemtot now generally re*

garded as far from the truth), hel))ed to support this theory of an acid

dissolving (by excess of itself), either in the stomach or the blood, the

salt of lime, and causing it to be deposited elsewhere
;
whilst others even

supposed the excess of acid caused the removal of it from the bones after

it had l>een deposited.

Some modification of this doctrine has been the one genenUly received,

and Dr. StieM himself supports it. If the question be asked, What fred

acid is this that does so much mischief 1 Marchand and many followers

answer, It is /actic, formed by the powers of the gastric mucous mem*
brnne from the milk sugar, grajie sugar, gum, and starch, taken in.

Beneke, Urc, and Schmidt, ou the other hand, regard oxidic add as the

01^0 ; Wcatherhead thinks it is phosphoric

;

and some have thought that

after all it is hydrocldoric. In all these acids, it is ttue, the phosphate
r»f lime is easil}' soluble. Wlieii the cause of the persistent generation of

this free acid has been asked for, the answer has been, “ an abnormal
chaiiige of the portion of the nervous system regulating the functions of

the stomach or “ an increased excitability of the gastric mucous mem-
brane;” or improper nourLshmeiit, or over-Teeding with farinaceous or

starchy food;” or “ too animal diet,” &c. According to Dr. Morei:

“III the action of the saliva wliich is so copiously secreted in children,

wc find an explanation of this fact, iiisomucii as saliva, in its normal comhUon (by

tlie action of its principle— converts standi into su^ir and sugar into

lactic acid; to the ^u|)crabundaucc of which Marchand ascriuos the prevented

solidification of the phosphate of lime into bony structure.*^* (p. 201;.)

That phosphate of lime is not deposited in sufficient quantity iu the

ljoue.s—that an excess of earthy phosphates ofteLbxists in the urine—and
that a siqierabundance of free acid is cons^tuaitly gemuateJ in the prinue

iw—we hold, to be facts fully proved as existing in rachitic cliildren.

But Uiat there is more in the matter than the mere excessive genemtion
of acid in the stomach, or its presence in the blood, is clear to our mind..

How is it, as Behreud asks, that all children who suffer from acidity

—

and theii* name is legion—do not present some signs of rachitisni f Ad-
mitting, too, that the phosphate of lime intended for the bones passes oil*

by the kidneys, yet the latter must obtain it from the blood
;
why, then,

does the blood carry it on, and not deposit it in the ossij^c tissues ? The
only attempt to answer the latter is made in Weixtliorhead’s exjiosition,*

w'hicJi assumes the acid to be phosphoric. Further, how are we to

account for the wanderfrg pains in the bones in the fii'st and second

stages of the acuter varieties
;
the peculiai* chloro-ansBrnlc appearance and

cSlciiectic cotfdition of the child; the occasional early outbreak of the
niaiady under no impropriety of diet ; and finally, the sometimes almost

sudden arrestation of the disorder, when it has run through ceriaiii deter-

mined stages, without any tbera{)eutic or even liygieriic interfenmee of

imiwtance ?t

The unsatisfactory chemical evidence of the existence of lactic and

» Op. eit., p. sc.

t Lie'll rend, in Journal filr Kinderkrankhelten, Band itxil { 806 ; Cupland’o Oicticiiury ol

I'liicticul 31(;dicine: art., lUckeUi, Cu, C.
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other free acids in the blood, and some late minnte analbmical uivoatiga-*

tions of rachitic bone, have be^n the means of itiduciag one or two patho-

logists to advance a v«py different sstiology to that generally received.

Bocker finds tlie cause of rickets to be mainly in a too rapid action of the

“ blood-moulting’^ process. According to Trousseau and Lasegue the

primary fault has its origin in the bones ^hemaelves. There set up in

them a special form of inflammatory action, having as its result an ab-

sorption of the already deposited salt of lime on the one hand, and serv-

ing as an hindrance, on the other, to its further deposition. The funda-

mental lonoLi, or primitive morbid action, at the base of rickets, is

affirmed by Meyer to be a ‘‘hyparaemia of the periosteum or ])eriostitis

and in proof of which he states he has been able to demonstrate, not only

different exudation products, but, in two cases lately ol>served, even jmru-

lent deposits beneath the periosteum. One of the latter cases

**ITad a collateral interest, inasmuch as it -was one of a new-born child from
whom the remains of the umbilical cord were not yet detached; it was, therefore,

an undoubted ease of ititra’uterine rachitis. The larger bones of the extremities

(and even most of the other bones, c.specially the scapula; and iliac bone.s; eflii-

bited ill this child the following remarkable conditions :—Upon a ilnn and compact
vibdauiia dura was superimposed a very linn and thick odcopht/t, cellular, and
rougli pxtcrually. The macerated shafts rciJtesentcd in miniature the thickness,

weight, ioid uiievonne.ss, or almost the appearance, wdiiclioue is accustomed to see

ill bones with routpiete necrosis, only, of course, neither nor. being

jirosciit. Where the diaphysLs and epiphyses met, the periosteum was distendeci,

the epiphyses exhihitiug tpiite an unusual mobility. On opening the periosteum

at this point, a cavity was seen (Uied vritli a thick, fluid, chocolate-iiko matter.

'J^he microscope dmuoustriited the existence of crumbled detritus, blood, and pus-

cells. Ill tills cavity lay the cud of the shaft, completely disengaged, and sur-

rounded by t in; fluid
;
and it wj^s thus clear that a purulent deposit from jicrios-

1
til is had loosened tlu^ entire carriage, v^hicli, at the niiirgin of ossilication, had
iimtorgone growth by primary ceUs^TJW- inconsequence of the disease had remained
vuoHslfird. At, the end of the shafts, bathed in the juis, 'corrosipu’ y^as observed
in some ])lae(!s

;
but, iu general, the shaft ends were very little affected as yet,

and evmi jiossessedtlio thin osseous lamella separating tlie plane of ossilication from
the. non-ossilied pai't.s.”*

^ Wliilst we admit the want of demonstrative evidence in proof of tlie

existence of lactic acid in the blood, or excess of other acids in the stomach,

ill rickets, we are far from willing to admit a local inflammatory action

of the periosteum or bones iu this disorder as its fundamental essence.

We acknowledge the force of much of MM. Trousseau and Lasegue’s rea-

soning; nor do we dispute the statement of Meyer, tliatihe has seen exuda-
tion pn^fc^ducts, and even purulent matter, iu a bouetbelonging to a rickety

skeleton ; but eveu admitting that inflanirmUioa did play a part iu the train

of }>benomena, we should require far more stress to be laid upon\n earlier

(jet^.ral dyscrasia, than the pathologists of the school we liave alhtded to

appear to concede. We have general affections of the bones and perios-

teum iu syphilis and arthritis, but then tlicre is something far more fun-

damental at which wo can arrive than a merely local lesion of the tissues

of the system of support. So it is iu rachitis. We do u^t deny tlmt some
of these pathulogi-sts refer to “ too-early weaning,” improper nourisli-

ment,” damp and ill-ventilated habitations,” tfcc., as liable to predispose

« Iluiile uud rfculTcr, Baud vi. S Ul«
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* rkkeisj but we do find more stress placed upon the “local byperssDiia/’

than on the diathetic causes we shall presently refer to. We are thus

brought to inquire into the nature and relations of the constitutional

state giving rise to, or accompanied by, rachitism, and into its identity or

connexion with one or two important diathetic conditions.

Until about twenty years the opinion was very generally adopted,

that rickets was acrofulom diaeaaeqf thebmiea, Thefil^damental dyscrasia

preceding and accompanying lymphadenitis, disease of articular cartihige,

certain commoh affections of the tegumentary sur&ceand its appendages,

and all turmsof tubercidosis, was regarded as that at the bottom of rickets.

Some, however, doubted this
;
and at length, in 1834, M. Rufz asserted

that he had examined the boilies oftwenty rachitic children, and had found
but six times pulmonary tuberculosis;* and M, Trousseau subsequently

.added, that not five ])er cent, of rachitic children were scrofulous. It was
afterwards maintained,t that qot only is mehitis not scrofula, but that

the former appears actually to exclude, in some maniior, tuberculosis; and
lately, M. Trousseau has taken up the same argument

:

“ Uaebitis and tuberculosis appear to exclude eacb other; for wbilst in rbildreu

labouring under cbronic diseases geuerall}, tuberculosis exists in tlie majority,

scarcely one would be found with yulrnouary tubercle in twenty rickety ‘casi s.

Between scrofulosis and rachitis tliercj exist such striking diflereuces, that while

the foriuer is almost always incurable, the latter i.s pretty gen(;rally sidt'-eurjitivc',

and gives rise to death only by iidcreuJTent affections. Scrolulosis, on the other

band, leads to the deposit of tubercle. Sometimes rachitis is coufoiuulcd with me-
senteric scrofula.’’^

Dr. Merei states that in Manchester, whei^j rachitism is frequent,

tuberculosis is seldom observed in childiHin
;
and which fact agrees with

his experience at Testh, where, in upw*ards /A' five hundred post-niorteiii

examinations, not oiui instance occurre<|,, tubercular con.sumption in a

child liaving a high degree of I'achitic spine and clic.st. The author

* concludes

“ That certain lornis and certain degrees of scrofiilosi.s and tuhereniosis

co-exi.st with rickets ;* but that a high degree of rachitic com
2
)rc.ssioji of llie cm>l

necessarily connected witli over-carbouizatioii of the blood, is a condition adversi*

1() the development of pulmonary tubercles. The as.sert.ious, therefore, of HoUi-

tansky on this subject seem to be correct h’inallv, my conelusion, based

upon careful observation, is, that rachitism is a disease whict be associated

with, but is distinct in its iiat.ure froui, scrofulosis and tuberculosis.” (p. 107.)

For further infiorroation upon this immediate point, the reader is

referred to some* observation.^^ by the writer of this article in the ‘ Lancet’

for August 26th, 1854. We have formed a strong oi»iiiion upon the

question <,at issue, ohtaine<I after some years* experience amongst the

poorer ciiildren of a not unimportant part of this metropolis. Wo
would admit, of course, that, so iar as the local lesion is, concerned,

rachitism is not tuberculosis, nor is tuberculosis rachitism
;
and we would

maintain that tubcx’culosis is not jiroperly a convertible term* with scro-

fula, nor is rachiti-sm. Scrofula i.s a “gen‘?ral,” of which tuberculosis

(in the’ opinioiv at least, of very many pathologists) is a “ particular, ’

* niblioth^que du Mcdecin-Praticjcn, tome vi.: art., UachiUsTne

t .Sc*e lloucliut, Maladies des Nouveao-Xds, p. S04.

} Journal fUr Kiudcrkraiikliciten, Uand xvil. p. 246.
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and (as we think) ho is rachitis. The two fotms of disease are looal and

particular manifestations of a general dyscrasy, which we believe is the

same in both—^viz^^the Scrofulous. That tuberculosis is not SL/reqiient

manifestation^ going hand-in-hand with rickets, may be granted, just as

well as that marked chronic lymphadenitis, ulceration of articular car-

tilage, &c., are dailjf seen to be unaccompanied by tuberculosis; and
which fact, we ai*a aware, has, along with other reasems we have not space

to toucli Uijon, led some pathologists (like Lebert and Legrand) to main-

tain that the latter ha« no essential relations to the scrofulous cachexia.*

On the other hand, Laycoek, Balman, and Glover have showut that so

close is the connexion between them, that an external manifestation of

the scrofulous diathesis is a defence against the other, or acting as" a sort of

safety-valve to the lungs. That tuberculosis and rachitisrn do not abso-

lutely exclude each other, is known to us by necroscopio inquiry; indeed;

we have met with one of the rarest forms of the deposit—viz., iiitra-

Borous grey granulation of the ])lem*a—in a child one year and' a half

old, with rickets ;X whilst M. Hervieux having met with the coincidcpce

so often as one in three, is actually led to regard rickets as an important
symptom of tuberculosis before three years of age.§ To our minds, that
which would reject rachitis as an evidence of the scrofulous cachexia
would go far to the reje(*tioii of tuberculosis as *BUob, too; and that this

has been done by some we have already hinted.* The like reasoning also

wliich hiiids us to acknowledge tuberculosis to be connected with the

dyscnisia in ([nestion* would incline us to view as such rickets too.

Its occasional \iiiion with tuberculosis, its not uniroquent complication
with the tegumeutary,*&c., forms of scrofulous inll;iinmation

;
the occur-

ronec and hei*editary transmission of all three? manifestations in intense

form in the chihlreu of theSjmuc family, not one of whom escape one or
other variety, and one if not bolf^or whose parents arc t?vidontly strumous,
lead us to this opinion. The iiuinifeBtations of the Bcrgfuhi^s cachexia,

as tlius indicated, no doubt aj']»ear in themselves to bo often of a very
o]ij>osite character

;
but let ns take a cognate malady—syjdiilis,—and ask

if we wen? li?ss acquainted than we are witli its natural history, of its transit

li*om pi huary sores to eruptions, to affections of the cutaneous surface and
mucous mombraues, to glandular enlargements, and through these to

wajidering nocturnal pains uf the bones, to periostitis, to caries, to

necro.sis, tfec., &c,
;
its transmission to the feetus in utero, and final culmi-

iiatiun in the ]>rodiiction of aboi-tion;—should we find it much easier to

believe these different manifestatious to be truly the utfspringof a common
origin^ than those of the scrofulous cachexia above alluded to? The
dilficuliy hei’c suggested pai*tly existed, indeed, during the si:?^eonth and

,

seventeeuth centuries, as Belireud of l^rlin has pointed out.

Boerhave and several writers since his time have actually regarded
rickets asl)elonging to the syphilitic rather than to the scrofulous cachexia

;

while others have referred the latter itself to syphilis, Vogel says the

father of a rickety child lyis frequently acknowledged to him his syphi-

liticaHy-taiuted system ;
and thinks the existence of tV' latter may Irc-

* Seii tt review oi various writers on the Tathology of Tuhcrcle and Scrofula, in the fourth
Tol. of the new mtics of this journal (Oct. 1st!)); also iCilliet et nurthez, tonic iii. p. 314 et scq.

t liritisli and b’orclgu Medico-Cliirurgical Ueview. vol. x. p. IS7.

X Lancet, ut autea. $ UiLliet et ISurtUc/, toiuc in. p. POO.
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queiitly explain the occurrence of rachitism in the children of the better

classes. On this point Trousseau observes:

According to the views promulgated by llicord ttpon oqBgenital syphilis, and
on the transiYii^siou of secondary and tertiary accidients, winch may come, after

several generations, to represent scrofulosis, rickets may perhaps be descended

from the sapie. In the present dajr the latter is tmr uiiicc frequeiiflv met with

among the jwor than the rich. With the former, in oojiequcnpe of neglected

treatment, and the operation of external deleterious eircuni^anoes, syphilis becomes
more obstinate and rooted in its tninsmissiou to tiwj following generations ; so that

lacliitis, as Boerhaave, Van Swieten, and Glisson have supposed, may be a dege-

nerate form of syphilis.”*

While from our own experience we* should be (Jisposed to lay more
stress u]x>n the transniissibility of a defective constitution from ])arent

to oflspring as the first link in the chain of causation of the general dys-

crasia, whatever name it may receive, others, admitting the occasional

transmission, lay more stress upon the operation of external causes after

birth, regai'ding the diathetic state rathci* as in toto acquired than as

necessarily associated with an heretlitary predisposition. W’e by no means
stand alone, however, in this belief of the transmissibilifcy of the dyscrasia

ot rickets from the parentis to offspring. Hennig+ affirms true rickets, or

osteopsathyrosis, to be in the highest degree hereditary; w^hile, according

to Schbnlein, too early marriages, and to Kiittner, intermarriages, mainly

conduce to*its transmission.

In reviewing the numerous extrinsic oircumstajices brought forward

as the cause of the cachexia of rickets, it is intertjsting to observe how
they are all those which are more or less intimafedy associated with the

manifestations of the scrof ulous dyscrasia—viz., deficient or improper diet,

bad air, moisture, cold, want of exercise, aiitj, deficient ex2>osurc to solar

-light, &c. Of the relative import of thes;j^.:<rcumstanoes in the causation,

much difference of opinion exists. The eSkperimeuts of Guerin on the low^er

animals go \o prove the influence of improper food ; while Dr. Cummin
observes (op. cit) that whole broods of young geese and ducks, youiig

pointers and greyhound puppies, and young j>igs, have the rickets,*^01'

“krinckets,” when they have been continually exposed to cold and wet,

or have been kept in dam]) kennels and sties. According to TrouS-

seau, damp and ill-ventilated habitations “give rise to scrofula .rather

than to rickets;” wliile in M. Coste’s experiment^ they tended specially

to tuberculosis. M. Trousseau states that of a hundred rickety cliildron

ninety-eight werf either never suckled at all, or were weaned very early

;

and Mr. Lonsdale iSfof^opinion that rickets

—

“ Is produced by deficieut nourishment during the period of infancy, wTicn the

child does not get sufficient from the mofhor, either in the quality or the quantify

of tiu; milk seq^eled. I have paid particular at fcation to this point, and have
loiiud, i think invariably, that m ail rickety children the iiarcnts have b^d little or

no nulk for tlieir supply, and that tlu^ have been obliged to feed them either juir-

lially or wholly. The mothers will tell you that the children never grew properly

from the first. I do not moan to say that children ^jronght up by hand necessarily

become rickety, fly a child may tbriie well if fed, and may he •strong

enough to thrive* even if improperly f(*d. This is found by every-dav experience.

])UL 1 Indicve that a child will not become rickety if the mother he a healthy

woman, ajjd has j)lenly of milk secreted to su])ply the kind of food nature intended

* .luurnal fUr Kliideikrankheiton, Uiiiid xvii. p. *j47. •

1 Lt'iirbacli dur ICi-uiiLhuituii dvr Kinder,
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during tlic first twelve months of iufanej. A hejUl.hy child, howevcf, though born
of licalthy parents, may bc-corric rickety if taken from its mother and brought uj)

by hand with improper food
; while, on the other hand, a child becoming rickety

may be restored to health by being put to a strong healthy wet-nurse. I have
seen many cases of this kind where, 1 am sure, this has saved tlie children from
future deformity,”*

• Kicker, in 1849, published a aeries of cases, tending to show that it was
probably a deficiency of the phosphate of lime in the maternal milk which
gave rise to rachitism in cases where the child was suckled. Drs. Vogel
and Merei attach much importance to impure air. The former writes

:

Of extriiLsic causes, one can aloiif be affirmed with surety—viz., the want of
fresh air, which is uiuversally shown by all observers to be the most frequent in

cau.sation of rickets, and evinces its importaiice by the fact of the infrequency of
tlic disease in soutlicm climates, and during the warmer quarters of our year.”f

Dr. Merei believes (p. 186) impi-oper food under the influence
of a pure atmosphere, to be insulficient to produce rachitism; while the
influence of unwholesome air is sufficient to give rise to it, in spite of the
most wliolesome kind of diet, llauner regards “ great poverty, insifffi-

cient clothing, and want of exercise,” as more powerful than improper food,

tliough “ a highly-carboxiizod ftir, as shown by ^eddoes and VVibheriug, is

equally detrimental.”

To our mind, the above arc all only so many extrinsic exciting causes

(each of ctnisiderablc, yet, according to circumstances, frequenfly variable,

force) of the scrofulous dyscrasia, which may evince itself by ditterout

open manifestations, according to circumstances as yet imperfectly kiiowm
to us. Ill one child, chronic abscensos or ulceration, in another, tuber-

cular dejxisit, and in another, rickets, may make their appearance; the

more intense tlie particnlar^rm of outbreak in each case, tlie less chances

pcrlia])s that one class of nuu^^i^ation shall he com plicated with another.

In connexion, finally, with thisportion of our subject, we have still left

for us to inquire into the ivlatiouship between rachitis knd^he osteoma-

lacia of adults, a relationship firmly believed in by a party, of which we
might take M. Boucliiit as the exf onent, when he says; “I agree with
Boyer .and M. Beylard; racldtisin and osteomalacia are one and the same
disease of the bones, modified by the age of the subjects; for me,

rachitism is the osteomalacia of infancy;” and Vogel as tliat of another,

which declares

—

“ Raoliilisandosteouiahicia are cvidenllytwo different processes—the one quickly

progiCss<\s in developing bojic
;
the other attacks honcb of CQinpleted developinciit :

the c)up p}issr*s tlirough corlain .stages to a given poiiit^only, and reverts, even if

slowlyT to a stat(J of health: the other induces various changes, iiarticularly fatty

degeneration of the bones fof which nolliiiig is observed in rickclS), and progresses •

irresistibly to its over-fatal teniiinatioii.”f

Wo aw compelled, however, here to draw our observations to a close,

truatjing on some future occasion to be able to revert to this particular

portion oT oui‘ subject, as also to that of acute rickets. In concludiug, wo
would strongly recoiiirnonti the peruwil of a paper by M. Trous.swi, iu

reference to these matters, and which will be found ifi the seventeenth

volume of the German ^ Jouruaf for the Diseases of Children..’

* Lancet, Sept. 185i>. f Op. cit. p. ISS. X Op. eit. Band xx. p. 164.

TT^ Hughes WUlshin
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Revijcw V.

1, On Hie Cojpadty of the Lunga, and on the Respiratory Functions, By
John Hutohinson, Esq. (‘ Medico-Chirurgical Transactions,’ Vol.

xxix. *1846.)

2, On the Mechanism of llespiratim. By Francis Sibson. (' Philoso-

phical Transactions.’ 1846.)

3, Ueher die Menge der Auagmthineten Luft hd verschiedenen Mmschen,
Von Gust. Simon,—Giessetiy 1848. •

On the Qiianiiiy of Air Expired by different Persons, By Gustavos
Simon.

4, FabiuSy de Spironietro ejusque usu dissertatio,—Amstdod, 1853.

Fahiv§^ Dissertation on the use of the Spirometer,

5, Kranfchdtm der Respirations- Organe, Von Dr, M. A. Wintuk^i.
' (‘Handbiich der Spcciellen Fathologie uiul Therapie/ Band v.

Ahthl. 1.)

—

Erlangen^ 1854.

Diseases of the Organs of Rts^nration, By Dr. M. A. Wintrich.

G, Ueher die Aihnmngsgrosse. des Menschm, Ein Boitrag ziir Physiologic

nnd zux Diagnostik der Krankhtiten der Athiuungswerkzeuge. Von
Dr. Fuiediuch Arnold.—Heidelberg, 1855.

On the Capacity for Itcspiration in Man, A Contribution to the Phy-
siology and Diagnosis of the Organs of Respiration. By Dr.

Frederick Arnold.

That respiration is a function inili-spensajjiy necessary, not only to the

preservation of health, but even to thq^rCeiy continuance of life, is I'c-

niarkably c;^ernplitied in the j>rovisioij made for it in every living being.

Throughout almost the entire animal kingdom wetiiid distinct organs for

the aeration of the blood
j
and these organs cannot bo either temporarily

or perntanently interrupted in the jwrformance of their jieculiar office,

witliout producing a corresponding transient or permanent disturbano*

in the vital functions. Although the structure and situation of tl»e ])arts

ministering to the respiratory process differ ividely in the various species

of animals, yet the duty devolving upon them all—Namely, the absorbing

of oxygen and exhaling of carbonic acid—remains invariably the same,

whether it be performed by the agency of lungs, as in Mammals; by gills,

as in Pishes; by tubes, <as iu Insects; or by simple sacs, as in som^? Gas-

teropoda. Theb lungs, gills, tubes, and sacs form, however, but a small

portion ofthe apparatus nect'-mry for the interchaiige of the gases in the

anim^il economy; and if we consider respiration iu its more ^extended

acceptAtiou, solely as the process by wliich oxygen is absorbed^and car-

bonic acid exhaled, we are forced to acknowledge that every individual

organ and tissue of the body respires; and ^consequently, that the so-

called resjiiratory organs are far from being the only scene of the breathing

process. Few of our readers will, we tliiiik, be inclined to doubt that a

knowledge of the changes which the air undergoes during respiration is
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of the utmost importance to the preservation of health ; and many will

unite with us in support of the ojnnion, “ that a clear comprehension and
investigation of the action of oxygen iif the^htiman body, is of no less

practical importance than the great and fundamental principle of the
circulation of the blood.” *

Every new discovery, therefore, which tends to elucidate any of the
more obscure points connected with the study of this interesting and
difficult subject^, will be welcomed alike by the practical and by the
scientific members of the profession. * *

Were we to consider the mechanism of respiration simply as the means
by wliich the gases afe carried to, and expelled from, the pulmonary air-

, vesicles, we might, after the perusal of Dr. Sibsou’s beautiful and learned
rcscjirchcs upon the movements of the chest, be inclined to believe that a
perfect knowledge of the respiratory mechanism had been attained. -®ut^
inasmuch as this function is to be regarded simply as the absorption of
oxygen and exhalation of carbonic acid, and as wfe acknowledge * that
ev(Ty organ and tissue respires, we are forced to admit the necessity, njt
only of a dear ap})reciation of the method in which the air is conveyed
into th<‘ vesicles of the lungs, but also of an acquaintance with the laws
by wliicli it traverses their walls, enters the general circulation, is trans-

jforted to the cai)illaries, and finally received into the tissues, to become
incorporated wnth them in the act- of assimilation ; all these points must
be tlioroughly understood before the mechanism of respiration can bo
definitively discusscrl.

Tlie valuable researches of Professor Graham on the diffusion, the

acam;ly less brilliant ones of Henry and Dalton on the laws of the

absorption, of gases, and the expcrimpjits of Daniel, Dmper, and others,

on endosmose and cxosmose,^l^ve gone far towards eluchl^ting the subject

uinler consideration. The qinlNit^n, however, still presents sundry ini-

jKjrtant points on which j physiologists difler. One sect^ wi^i Valentin

for tlieir* Iciuhir, declares that in respiration the gases traverse the walls

of the pulmonary air-vesides, and enter tlie blood in obedience to the

siime law' by which they would pass through a dead animal membrane
m a ])orons inorganic substance—viz., that of inverse propoiiiion to the

square routs of their densities. But this view, applied to our subject,

requires much further consideration; for in respiration the gases are

])laced in very diftci*cnfc relation.s to each other from those they occujpy

when both exist in a gaseous state, with only a dead animal membrane

or inorganic porous material intervening between themf 'In the lungs the

gastjs c*ist, in a gaseousfyrm, on one side only of thi^separating membrane

;

on the other side they aro mixed, and even to a certain extent chemi-

cally combined, with a" liquid whose presence may entirely nullity the law

of diifusio^L This is, in reality, proved to bo the case, (xraham’s law of

the diffusion of gases in inverse proportion to the square roots of their

densities, mily holds good providing the inteiwening membrane be per-

fectly dry. The smallest 4egree of moisture immediately annuls the law

of diffusiipn, substituting for it tlie law of absorjition. ^his we ourselves

liave Lad occsision to see beautifully exemplified in an experiment, where

* l»r. Boiictt .loiics's Animal Chemistry, p,
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tho law of diffusion between carbonic acid gas, on the one side, and

atmospheric air on the other, was intended to be demonstrated; but

witeve, in consequence of some 'moistui^ accidentally adlieriug to tlie

meijibmne sej^arating the two gases, the law of abi^rption had cornc

into play Instead, therefore, of seeing, as was expected, the air, the

lighter of the two gases, going over in greater proportioh to the car-

bonic acid, the heavier gas, a diametrically opposite effect was obseiwcd

;

the carbonic acid went over in greater proportion to tho-air, the absorb-

ing»power of water being stronger for carbonic acid than for atmospheric

air.

If, then, a single drop of water is sufficient to render null and void the

laws of diffusion, how can we entertain the idea that the blood, whose
liquid {^articles are nothing more or leas than water, and that the moisture

in the walls of the pulmonary air-vesicles can produce any other effect]

Not, certainly, because the membrane in the lungs is living, while that in

the above-mentioned ex]>criment was deadL For it has yet to be shown
that a living membrane is endowed in this respect with j>i*o|)ertios not

possessed by a dea<l one, whose tissues aro yet unchanged by the pro-

cess of decay. Science has till now been unable to detect any such

difference.

The other sect, at whose head we think Vierordt may be justly ]>lace(l,

bases its theories upon the laws of absorption discovered by Henry and

Dalton. Of these two ob.servera, the first has pointed out bow the voliuno

of a gas, absiirbed by a liquid, depends on, or rather bears a direct ]»ro-

poiiiion to the atmospheric pressure. If, for example, a given quantity of

water, under a pressure of one atmosjdiere, has the power of absorbing 1

1

volumes of carbonic acid gas, the stune quantity of water, under a double

amount of pressure—two atmospheres, wj^flabsorb a double quantity of

•carbonic acid gas—22 volumes. Dalto^f^as proved, that where there is

a mixtuT'e of gases, the pressure of each individiml gas alone determines

the proportion in which it is absorbed l)y a liquid, the amount of its

absorption being entirely independent of the pressure exerted by the mjr-

rounding gases.

Upon these premises, Vierordt and his followers eqdeavour to cxplaifi

the mechanism by which the blood absorbs oxygen, and exhales cqrbonic

acid. Let us supiK)se, for instance, the blood, on reaching tho pulmonary
capillaries, to contain a greater amount of carlx)nh; acid gas than tl»e car-

bonic acid present in the air-cells is able by its pressure to maintain in it«

condensed state '^iiv the liquid; a quantity of that gas, sufiicient to esta-

blish the equilibrium, will at once escapi; from the blood. In other words,

carbonic acid gas will be given off from the blood, until the amount pre-

sent ill that liquid is reduced to the quantity which pure blood is ca})abl6

of abm)rbiDg under a pressure Cqual to that existing in the pulmonaiy
air<*vesicles. As regards the absorption of oxygen, the venous blood, on

reaching the capillaries of the lungs, contains a much smaller^amount of

this 'gfte; than pure blood would l)e capable of absorbing under a pressure

equal to the one .there experienced; and the blood will take up a volume
of oxygem sufficient to suj)ply the deficit. It is thus seen that the car-

bonic acid gas and the oxygen contained in the blood, on entering the
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small vessels of the lungs^ exist under circumstances exactly the reverse

of each other
;
and that in oi*der to restore their resp^tive equilibriums,

a directly opposite change supervenes in the case of each. One gives up
the plus which it contained; the other receives the minus which it wanted.
The volume of each gas, is jMsifectly independent of that of the other, their

interebanga not being efieeted (according to a belief which still obtains

to a certain extent) by a mutusd displacement, but bmng determined by
the respective amount of each gas present in the blood, and the pressure

of the corresponding gas in the pulmonary air-vesicles.

We are unable at present to go more fully into the various theories

promulgated of late years on tliicbimportaut and intei^ting subject, but
shall devote the spime our command to the cotisideration of the
inochaiiism of respir&tion and spirometry. We sltall first call our readers’

attention to the admirable treatise of Dr. Sibson, a work that beufiiutiM

stamp of entire originality, while it conveys the assurance that the author
is an acute and philosophical observei*. •

Wc propose successively to examine some of the more important points
of his work. A few years before its publication, Dr. Sibson observed,

while examining the chest in persons subji^ct to dyspnoea, that the latis-

.simus dorsi and the serratus maguiis muscles acted during forcible expira-

tion
;
and on fiirtlier inquiry, he found that neither of them aett;*! during

ins]>iration. He also ascertained that in iiis])iration the sc^leni acted

tlie whole time; that the superior ribs approaihed each oilier, while the

inferior moved farthef Tipart
;
and that the internal intercostal muscles

between the six superior costal cartilages, and the external intercostal

innscles between the ^j>erior ribs, were in action. After having made
an extensive series of observations and illustrations of the respiratory

apparatus in animals breatliing by ribs, he ex]>(>sed the muscles of respi-

ration in the dog and the asTw^yle alive, and noted which muscles acted

on inspiration, and wliich cm expiration, ife afterwaids nijjde the dis-

covery, that when the lungs of a dead animal were inflated, the inspira*

tojy inusedes became ahemtened when the lungs were distended : an
observation of the utmost import nee, as it lessened the necessity for

the repetition of vivisections.

Numerous observations on all classes of animals breathing by ribs, com-
mencing with the simplest, and gradually ascending to the highest—the

human organization—convinced our author that the mechanical portion

of tlie resi»iratory process wixs far more complicated than is generally

supposed; and that in some important particulars th»commonly received

ojjiniqns on the subject required to be essentially modified.

Dr. Sibson made Ins first observations upon reptiles of the serpent tribe

which possess no sternum, their ribs being connected with tlie vertebrae

only, and having no costal cartilages, in the snake, whose ribs, besides

serving ttie rosj)iratory movements, are also used for the purpose of pro-

gression, he found the internal intercostal muscles to be expiratory, and

the external ones inspiratory
;
and by the aid of ingenious diagrams he

has succeeded in exjdaining how, on inspiration, the ri\|B are raised, move
forwards, glide on each other, and increase their intervening spaces. From
the snake he passed on to the consideration of the respiratoiy function in

85-xvm. ^
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the chameleon, a cold-hlooded animal, of sluggish movements, and there-

fore breathing slowly and irregularly, yet, nevertheless, requiring at times

veiy deep inspirations, and very sudden and complete expirations This

animid was found by our author to j>ossess a greater aniount of rib-move-

ment than almost any other creature ;
the addition of a complete system

of anterior, ribs or moveable cartilages affording it. twice the, power pos-

Bcesed by the snake for the expansion of its lunga The inspiratory

muscles acting on the ribs are the scalenus, the levator^ oostarum, and

the external intereoatals : tliey have the same action and nearly the same

anatomical distribution as in the snake. Advancing in the scale of ver-

tebrated animals, Dr, Sibsoii next transferred his investigations to the

feathery tribe
; ^

The lungs in birds are embedded in the spacos between fhe ribs
; they only

httrC r <Vce surface invested with the pleura anteriorly. The diaphragm in the

fowl, forms with this fi*ee surface of the lung, an enclosed cavity.

“ luMnaminalia, each lung is enclosed in a distinct pleural sac, the whole lung

being free save where the air-tui)cs and great vessels arc all ached. This cavity is

couqdetcly closed above, protected by ribs, nmselcs, and fasciae The first rib is

more intimately connected than any cdlier with the sterniun; in the majority of

animals it cither directly articulates ^ith that bone, or is united to it by a short,

firm cartilage. It is in"the expansion in every direction of the upper part of llm

chest, and tlie great range of descent of the wliole diapliragm, the progressive

lengthening jof the ribs, the arched and comparatively mobile s])inal column, and

the usually small, jointed .sternum, that the mechanism of breiiilung in the mam-
malia chiefly difl'ers from tliat in hirds; for in birds, t]K!fU[>jier part of the chest

is not closed in, the diajihnigm has but a limited range of motion, the sj>imd libs

are nearly of a length, the spinal coluuin is stilf, and t^c sternum is in one large

piece/’ (par. 20.)

In mammals, the co.^tal cartilages are aiiaj(\gou8 t<^ the sternal ribs of

birds. This i« ))articul{a’ly observable shoe]), tht3 cow, and the jiig,

auimaLs in wdiieh the costal cartilages at’c articulated with the ribs and the

sternum by juihls, dillering from the sternal ribs of birds in tbt‘ single

circumstance of having au osseous in lieu of a cartilugiuous structure.

“The relative proportion that the stenio-vertcbral ribs, or those of thoracic

respiration, bear to those of diuphrugmalic respiration, depends on the size ai^*

form of the upper lobes of the lungs, compared with the lower.
“ In the ass, the upper lobes are small and narrow, tin? lower are large rnid full

at their posterior pari. The lungs ai*e sliort in IVoiit at tlie sternum, long and
broad befiind and below.” (par. 1.)

Other animals^ have an exactly oppoidte conformation of cheat. For
example, in the dog, the body and the superior lobes of the luqgs are

large, and they are nearly as long anteriorly as postt^riorly.

Dr. Sibson proceeds to discuss at considerable length the question of

the costal mechanism
;
but our limits, and the impossibility of exjtlaining

ourselves clearly without the aid of diagranm, compel us to refer those of

our readers who feel interested in the subject to the original memoir,
and to ]»as8 on to review the muscles which act upon the ribs.

While in birds^as well as in snakes, all the external intercostal muscles

are inspiratoiry, and all the internal intercostal muscles expiratory; in

mammalia, on the contrary, whosi! sujierior and inferior ribs have dis-

tinctly opposite motions, the superior intercostal muscles are observed to
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have an opposite direction to the inferior. The action of the costal

muscles being entirely subservient to the motion of the ribs, it is necessary

to have a distinct comprehension of the movement of the latter before a
just appreciation of the action of the former can be attained. For
example: If the external intercostal muscle, situated between two su-

perior ribs that npi>roach each other, be inspiratoiy, the mui^ having

the same name and holding the corresponding relative position between
two inferior ribs that recede from each otlier, will, on the contrary, be

expiratory. Thus, in drawing a conclusion as to the action of any par-

ticular muscle, we must regard, not the system of muscles, but the system

of ribs. Sometimes, however, it h^ppons that the different fibres in the

same muscle act in Various directions. In the ass, our author observed
on vivisection, that the superior fibres of the serratus magiius were ox-

]>iratory, while the central ones suj)porting the scajmla were find

the inferior ins[)iratory; proving that, in one and the same mus^e, the
fibres may act in no less than three distinct directions.

The relative proportion of the respiratory apparatus to the size of the
body differs exceedingly in different auiinals, and its magnitude is seeif to

depend principally on their habits of life. Tn the seal, the breathing

a])panitiis is very large
;
the size of the animars abdomen appearing quite

insigiiiflcaiit in comparison with its capacious thorax. In the porpoise,

this phenomenon is still more lUfarketl
;

fi)r in addition to^ the usual

thoracic and diaphragmatic space for breathing, a large portion of the

lung occu}>ie3 the neck : the porpoise is thus furnished not only with a

thoracic, hut also with a cervical respiration. Dr. Sibson attributes to

tlic presence of this extensive breathing apparatus the power possessed

by the creature of remaining a very long time under water. He conceives

that it has the faculty of ra|H^wing at each inspimtion nearly the whole

volume of air contained in tnii^ngs, the preceding expiration having

almost entirely freed them from the adulterated air.
^

“The animal may descend under water with a far purer and far larger

sto/'k (d‘ air than land animals can, l)y any effort, obtain ; of course, when
t lie animal dives very deep, llie qiiaut!.' v of air in the clicsi cannot be great.''

Qfuir. 77.

j

In mmi, the mechanism of respiration partakes, in one or more parti-

culars; of the structure of each ot the creatures already mentioned, and is

consequently, in a certain degree, illustrated by their structure. The
human chest is of ever-varying capacity. Its cavity can be enlarged

simultaneously in every direction. The domed rqpfi rises, the floor

descends, and the diameter between the walls is^ inci'eased on all sides.

Here, Tiowever, varieties in the inechani.^m of respiration are also found

to depend on age and sex. Tn the female, the development of the

abdominal in relation to the thomcic cavity, is cimsiderably greater than

ill the inirte
;

in the child, and still more in the foetus, this distinction of

size is pepuliarly marked, from tlie great extent of the liver compared

to that of the lungs. As age increases, the bulk of the .pulmonaiy

organs augments, in consequence of the gradual enlargement of the air-

vesicles. Dr. Sibsou notices that disease has a still greater influenco

on the respiratory movements; on this point ho has truthfully re-

marked :
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llie larynx be narrowed, so as to pemit bnt little air to enter tbe lungs,

the diaphragm descends so rapidly that the air hasikot tim« to fill up those portions

of the lungs displaced downwards by the diaphragm; the, consequence is, that

the pressure of the atmosphere forces backwards aud inwards the costal waUs on
the lungs.

‘‘ If the summit of the lung be affected with phthisis, the corresi>onding portion

of the chest is but little dilated, and the ribs arc depressed and almost motionless

over the diseased portion of the lung; sometimes the rib even falls in at the

beginning of respiration. ^
**ln infiammatfion of the lower lobe of the lung, that lobe is distended by

diseased secretions; the chest over it is permanently expanded, and Ims little or

no respiratory movement ; at the same time, tlic upper portion of tlic same side

of the chest is less actively inspiratory, -tf the diaphragm be inflamed on one
side, that side does not act

;
the diaphragmatic ribs and tbe by])ogastric region do

not move forwards on the affected, though they do on the healthy, side.

!»ny part contiguous to the ribs, on one side, should l)e injured by the

respiratory motion of those ribs, then that side of the chest is often motionless,

though the lung be sound.
“ If the air-cells be dilated, the whole chest takes on permniicntly the form

that it lias on a deep inspiration.

“These instances show the practical value of a thorough knowledge of the

healthy respiratory movements of each port ion of the clicgl ;
altcmlion is at cncc

called to any point that, owing to disease, has not its due motion.’* (par. 101.)

This valuable paragraph introduces ns gradually to the study of the

vital capacity in health and disease, a study wliieh has jiroved as beruificial

as that of the mechanism of respiration to the science and progress of

medicine.

In bringing our remarks on Dr. Sibson’s papscr to a conclusion, we
cannot refrain from complimenting its author upon tlic able manner in

which he has prosecuted his luscarches
j

the physiologist they offer

valuable suggestions as to the function ^/’"'^respiration, while they mate-
rially aid the practitioner in the diagnosis of flisease.

The next**poifft to which we shall diract our attention is one in which
the scientific and practical are so intimately blended, that even tbe most
empirical inembera of the profes^sion can scarcely regard it without Intercast,

The imuierliate result of Mr. (now Dr.) Hutchinson’s labours to which we
have to advert, was the discovery of a new physical means of diagnosis

in pulmonary complaints, and one, moreover, of the utmost significance.

The greatest credit is due to this diligent inquirer for having been the
first to invent and to employ a philosophical irletrument by which the
quantity of air tak;on into the lungs at each inspiration can be accurately
measured

;
and it speaks well for his practical acumen tliat he so nicely

appreciated the true practical value of the researches he instituted, and
was able, in the face of preconceived ideas, and numerous circum.stanoes

calculated to embarrass inquiry, to arrive at such just and important
conclusions. Although some of his theories do not rest on tio sure a
basis as might have b^u desired, they were yet arranged and presented
in a manner which could not fail to ari'cst the attention of the physiolo-

gist, and to furnish an impulse to further inquiry on a subject offering so
magnificent a rev#krd. This effect lias in reality followed upon the pub-
lication of Dr. Hutchinson's work

; since the time of its appearance many
labourers in the field of scientific medicine have been induced to inquire
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into the vital caqMicity of the chest; and from a repetition of our author’s

experimeuts, aided by othei^ of their own invention, have l»een forced to

unite their testimony with hi«i in pointing oat how a knowledge of the
vital capacity of the lungs lends invaluable aid in the diagnosis of a
disease most subtle at its commencement, and most fatal in its termination

—pulmonary phthisis.

As early as 1679, the physiologist Borelli instituted an e:£perimental

inquiry into the quantity of air received into the lungs at each iuspira«

tiou
; and from his time to that of Hutchinson, numerous qbaervers, among

whom may be mentioned the names of Goodwyn, Davy, Thompson^
Kentisch, Abernethy, Mejizies, Kite, Allen, Pepys, Seguin, Herbst, and
many others, attcii[f|>ted to measure the vital capacity of the lungs; but
the instruments they employed and the results they obtained, alike failed

to bor)eiit to any great extent either practice or science. Dr. Hutchinson
was the fust to invent for this purpose what may be called a truiy^hiTo-

sophicul instrument
;
and by its use he was enabled to discover that in

man the breathing capacity bears a certain relation to stature, and that
tills relation is much influenced by pulmonary diseases, especially tuber-

culosis. On account of the discovery of the changers produced upon the
vital capacity in certain affections of the lungs, his observations acquired

coiisiderablo practical value in the diagnosis of these complaints. More-
over, his researches led him to the conclusion that the arithmetical rela-

tion existing between the vital capacity of the thorax and the height of

the individual, is bub slightly altered either by the age or the weight of
Ihe body.

Dr. Hutchinson has^ivided his subject into the following heads:

Firstly, quantity of air expelled from the hings, in connexion with other

pliysiesil oliscrvations on the Jajj^uaii framf.
‘‘ Si!cnii(lly, tin* absolute capaLl^jj^l* the thorax with cubic superficial and longi*

tudinal lucasureiiH'uts.

“'I’liirdly, the ios})iiatory movements and mobility of the chest. ^

“Foui'tiily, the inspiratory and expiratory muscular power.
• “Kill Illy, the elasticity of the ribs, and* estimate of the voluntary respiratory

pOWCT.

• “ Sixthly, the eflect of the decussating, diameiricfil, and oblique powder, in refer-

ence 1(1 I he fund ion of the intercostal muscles.

.Sevtmtlily, general and practical deductions to detect disease by the spirometer,

,^.^1vith the mctliotl of its application.” (par. 15.)

Our author submitted to observation no less than 2130 persona, chosen

fi oin almoijt all classes of society—^gentlemen and b^gars, soldiera and
sailoy^, giants and dwarfs, girls and pugilists, .firemen and watermen,

healthy and diseased ; and in order to guard against the disturbance caused

by adventitious circnmstanecs, each individual was subjected* to at least

three observations, it being frequently found that, owing to the iiervous-

ne.ss or tiwkwardncss of the patient, the result of the first and second

could not be deemed conclusive. Dr. Hutchinson found that the vital

capacity of the lungs principally depended on three things—firstly, the

height of the iudividu^,^ secondly, the weight of the body; and thirdly,

upon age. The first of these being the most important, as we shall have
occasion to point out.

The knowledge of the vital capacity of the chest has been further
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exte&ded by the researches of Davies, Greea, WaWie, and Pereira in

Engbnd; Pabias and Schiieevogfc in Hollaji^j V<^1, Simon, flaeser,

Albers, Stellwag, Klichenmeister, and Wintrich in Oermany; and lastly,

by the important work just published by Arnold, which we shall notice

in oonjuDction with that of Hutchinson. Although all the writers agree

upon general principles, they are at variance upon several important

details
;
by'comparing their researches and couclusions, we hope to present

to our readers a tolerably correct idea lirf the prevailing views regarding

the points at issue.

No single individual can perfect any particular department of science.

Far from being astonished, therefore, at the inability, even of the lucid

mind of Hutchinson, completely to master his subjc^ct, we are, on the

contiwy, inclined to marvel at the number of difficulties which yielded to

hjg^jnijuiries. Viewed in this light, the following remark from his pen

will not be unexpected

:

“We have seen,” he says, “ that the amount of air taken into the lungs at each

ins|)iration corresponds with the height and not witli U»c absolute capacity of the

thorax. Why is this the case 1 confess myself as much at a loss to cx})lain it

as I was the hrst day 1 commenced tlie reseaich. 1 believe the vital caj»Jicity is

commensurate witli the range of mobility or thoracic movement; but why the

mobility increases in arithniel icul progression with tlic height, w Jiicli apficars cnietiy

dejiendent ou the length of the iiiiibs, ami not on the length of the trunk of the

body, 1 am dompletcTy iucapiibie of explaining. So completely arc mobility and
vital capacity aflected by the stature, that a man will hreiitlie in dill'cnuit po&itioms

different quantities of air. Thus, standing, 1 blow 2()0 cubic iurlics ;
sitting, 255.;

and when rocumboiit (supine), 230; prone, 220: position making a dilfncucc of

forty cubic inches.*’ (par. 117, p. 106.)

We shall soon see how subsequent observers, and more especially

Arnold, have been able to explalii par!?<^oxe8 by which Hutchinson
acknowledges himself to have been jiuzzlcd.

Besides in venting an instrument to measure the vital capacity of tlic

chest, Hutchinson constructed anotlier to test tlie inspiratory and expi-

ratory power, which varies greatly in difierexit individuals. Tliis last-

mentioned instrument, composed of a simple curved tube, containing a

column of mercury as a ix^sistaiice against the respiratory power, enabled

him to demonstrate that, in men stamling live feet seven oi* eiglit inches,

the inspiratory power is at its maximum; and from this height, contrary*^

to what might have been anticipated, strength g^ually dt;ci-ea.ses with
the incixsase of stature. Thus, on an average, men of live fget seven or

eight inches, elevate a column of mercury three inches, \Vhile men of six

feet cannot raise it moi'o than two and a half inches. We sec tlui\ the

researches of Dr. Hutchinson were of two distinct kinds. One wa.s directed

to the measurement of the absolute volume of air given out by a forced

expiration ; the other, to testing the relative strength of the recpiratoiy

power. In a pmctical point of view, the former series of researches is

inosib^ugeful in private practice, the latter in selecting men for military

and naval service. «

We cannot give a more striking example of the diagnostic value of the

measurement of the breathing capacity by the spirometer, than by quoting
the case of Freeman, the American giant:
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*yniis man came aver to England in 18^2, and, in the November of that ^oar,

trained for u prize fight, X examined him immediately before his profesm?Ml
enyugmenU "vrlien he might be considered in the ' best condition/ His powers were
as follows :—Vital capacity, 434 cubic inches; hei^t, 6 feet 114 inches >

weight,
19 stone 5 lbs.; circumference of his chest, 47 inches; inspiratory power,
6 0 inches; expiratory power, 6*6 inches. In November, 1844, exactly two years

afterwards, he came to town in ilhhealth. 1 then examined him iii the same way
as before, twenty times, at various intervals, during which his vital capacity varied

from 390 down to 340, and the meaner all the observations was 344 cubic inches— deoremse of 90, or mure than 20 per cent. His respiratory power had
decreased one-lifth, and his weight 2 stone in the whole period. At this lime I
took him to two physicians well skilled in auscultation, and they both affirmed

that they could mt delect any organi<^ disease. After January, 1845, 1 lost sight
of Freeman

;
and in the October following, 1 was kindly favoured with the follow-

ing account of him from Mr. Paul, surgeon to the County Hospital, Winchester

:

“
‘ Freeman was admitted into this hospital on the 8th of October, in an extr^e

state of debility and exhaustion
; he was reduced almost to a skeleton, cotfiplained

of cough, and was expectorating pus in large quantities. Percussion ^on the
aiitej-ior part of the chest, under the clavicles^ gave on the right side a very dull
sound

;
on tlie left one, much clearer, but still, 1 Uiink, less resonant than nati^al.

1 made but one attempt at auscultation, but coum come to no conclusion, tor a
rather singular r(!ason—the ribs were so large, the intercostal spaces so wide, and
so sunk in from the extreme state of emaciation to which Freeman was reduced,
that 1 could not find a level space lai'ge enough to rc'ceivc the end of the stetho-

scope—could not, in short, bring its whole surbiee into contiiet with the chest.

Frcemaifs great debility, and the clearness of the diagnosis from dlber sources,

previmted iny repeatiug the attempt. Freeman after death measured 6 feet

7^ inches, and weighed iO stone I lb. On Ofiening the chest, the lungs on both
sid(is W(ire found aclhcrin^by their apices to the superior boundaries of the thorax,

and studded throughout iTieir substance with tubercles. The tubercles, ou the

wiiole, were much less numerous in the right lung than in the left
;
both lungs

wcr(} iK'arly imaltliy at their bise; tiic tubercular matter gradually increased iii

quail! ify towards llicir u|ij)cr pau'i^aud the apices of both lungs were almost eoin-

pletcly occupied by large cavities jiaftly lilicd with ])us, and capablc'Of containing
two or t hree ounces of Iluid each,”

'
(pars. 168, 169.) ••

^This one case is sufficient of itself to show the importance of the
spirometer in detecting the iucijiient stage of .pulmonary disease, at a

jioriod when the other physical means diagnosis are incompetent to the

task. Wc may add a tew words upoirits use, and upon the results that

have* been obtained by its agency.

Wo have already drawn attention to tlie opinion of Hiitchinson, that

the vital capacity of a heiUthy individual depends principally upon
stature, weight, and age, and is most powerfully in^ueneed by the lirst,

Ho iiUimute indeed is the connexion existing bej^ween the stature of the

body and the capacity of the thorax, that for every inch of height (from

five to six feet) eight additional cubic inches of air, at a temperature of
00° Fahrenheit, are given out by a forced expiration. The second element)

weight, Is of minor importance, and cannot be so easily estimated, inas-

much as the weight of an individual increases with the heigfit. In order

to obtain the true relation between the weight of the body and the vital

capacity of the lungs, Uutbhinson first attempted to fix the average normal

weight for a given stature, and then proceeded to fforopare the result

with the amount of air expelled by a forced expiration. Numerous obser-

vations on this point led him to the conclusion,
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** Tlmt the vital capacity increases nearly in the ratio of one cable inch per

pound from 105 to 155 lbs; and that from 155lbs« to 3^00 Ite. this increase is

oveiri)6wered, and there is a loss of thirty-nine and 'a half chbic inches, as the

effect of veigbt. Therefore all weight under eleven stoJie and a half docs not

interfere with the vital capacitv; but, on the contrary, it racrcases witlfthe weight

up to this point
;
but above this weight, so tW as our tabic goes (namely, to

fourteen stone), the weight interferes with the vitai„ capacity, preventing this

increasing progression in the relation of rather more than one cubic inch to the

pound The weight of man naturally increases with the slatare, therefore

the relation betMr^en the weight and the vital capacity must also" vary at different

heights/* (pars. 55, 55.)

Our author found the influence of thp third element, age, 5n the vital

capacity, to be less than that of either of the preceding ones; and con-

cluded, from extended observations on individuals at‘diflerent periods of

lij^mjat from the fifteenth to the thii*ty-fifth year of age it increases;

decreas]hg, on the other had, in the progression of from nineteen, eleven,

and thirteen cubic inches, from the thirty-fifth to the sixty-fifth year.

According to Hutchinson, the circumference and length of tlie chest

have little or no influence ia regulating the amount of air taken in at

each inspiration; first, because the circumference of the thorax increases

with the weight of the body in exact arithmetical progrc.ssiou of ouo

inch for evciy ten pounds; secondly, because the length of the chest,

according to his observations, varies but slightly, the stature of a human
being depen*ding on the length of the legs, not upon that of the ti*unk.

“One man of six feet and half an inch standing, sat only two feet Avven and
thrcc-eiglith inches; while another of five feet six indies standing, sal IlirjH* I’fot

high; and therefore the standing height docs not appe vr to correspond with the

sitting height, or the length of the body with the lenglli of the trunk.’* (par. Ot).)

The mobility of the chest, Hutchinson, on ^he other hand, ascertaine<l^

to luive a powerful influence over the capacity; the mobility was
calculated by a double measurement of^the circumference of the (diest,

immediately above the nipples, with an ordinary tajie measure: firstly,

during a deep inspiration; secondly, after a full expiration
;
the difleiTix e

between the two observations giving the mobility of t)ie thoracic walls.

This was observed to vary considerably in diflerent poi^sons; and from a
number of exaiiiinatioas he eduedd the average mobility, in people of

luiildle stature and weight, to be about three inches, schlum four.

Thi'Se conclusions, at which Dr. Hutchinson arrived after many careful,

and oftentimes complicated, inquiries, have been for the most jiart corro-

boiated by sub.sequent observers.

Profes.sor Arnold has availed himself in aii admirable manner of the

published researches of ]futchinsori and otliers of his predecessors. The
labours of "this accomplished physiologist are fraught with a peculiar

valii^,^. He employed and compared the various methods adopted by
Hu|&fi;i^n, Fabius, Wintrich, and other observers, and drew out a series

of edliiS^sivc and most useful tables from the results of their calculations

and his own. He estimated the average vital caijacity of the lungs, for

eveiy additional inch of stature, length of trunk, and circumference

of chest; tested the influence of weight at the diflerent heights, and
fixed the average thoracic mobility at each stature, in order to arrive at

a just appreciation of the influence exerted by size, weight, length of
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trank, circumference and mobility of chest, on the vital capacity. He
also pointed out the influence of the mode of life, of social position, of

age, aex, and other differences in the bodily state, so that he may be said

to have given to the spirometer- a far greater practical value than it

before possessed. A single glance at Arnold’s tables yvili indicate to the

practitioner what ought to be the normal vital capacity of the lungs in

any given case, and enable him to state whether bis patient bimthes a

greater or lesd amount of air than the aveiage of individuals under

similar circumstances. #
Simon has for the most part confirmed Hutchinson’s views. He also

found that tiie vital capacity bears a direct relation to the height of the

individual, increasing with the increase of stature, in a fixed scale. Ac-
cording to Simon’s observations, the advance in the vital capacity from a
stature of 156 centimetres (62*4 inches) to 180 centimetres (T^Jtaohes),

is 1350 cubic centimetres (86*4 cubic inches). This gives for every

2\ additional centimetres (1 inch) in a person’s height, an addition of

150 cubic centimetres (9*6 cubic inches) in the vital capacity, 19 6 cubic

centimetres (1'2544 cubic inch) more than were found by Hutchinson.

Simon and J. Vogel endeavour to cxj&ain this discrepancy, by asserting

tliat the experiments of Hutchinson, being made chiefly upon men of very

strong constitutions, yielded something more than the average individual

capacity. Simon’s own experiments had been made upon students

between the ages of seventeen and twenty-five, whose constitutions ho
.suijposps to have neither more nor less than an average strength. Arnold,
in his tables, wliile steering a middle course between Hutchinson and
Simon, nevertheless, ifThis calculations, gives to the former observer the

credit of superior accuracy, asserting Simon’s results to be far below the

, average.

Fabius ])oldly opposed the Ffs^grtiou made by Hutchinson and Simon,
tliat the vital caj)ficity stands in direct arithmetical rcl^ion^o the height

of the body. The tact already discovered by Simon and Hutchinson,
tjiat in .some cases the vital capacity cannot be subjected to the rules laid

dawn tor its measurement, is asserted by Fabius to be in itself a direct

*]»roof’ of the uselessness of endeavouring to establish a graduated scale

betwetm stature and breathing capacity. He even goes so far as to declare,

that* if any one would measure the ears of a thousand men, and try to

discover the relation existing between the size of the ears and the cajiacity

of the thorax, the re.^mltH would not piH>vo less satisfactory. He states

that we must seek in the length of the trunk and *450 mobility of the

thoracic walls, an answer to the question, “ WImt is the vital capacity?”

We might, lie says, judge d. jytiori of the vital caj)acity of the lungs from
the capacity of the thorax : for the greatei* the circumference and length

of the chest, the more will the pulmonary organs be able to expand,

downwards as well as laterally; and the greater the mobility of its walls,

the greater will be the capacity of the thorax. It will l>e necessary,

therefore, before the vital capacity of a man can bo theoretically deter-

mined, to measure the length, circnmfei*ence, and mo^iility of the chest.

As the measurement of the length of the chest is attended •with difficulty,

he proposes, starting with the idea that the thorax invariably constitutes

a fixed portion of the trunk, to measure the latter.
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iSm chart, hovrever, has not the form of a peifect cylinder^ and does

not agcpand in a fixed ratio^ the formula according to the capacity

of a cylinder would be fouiidi cannot be supplied to it, buta more universal

one must bO sought.

It ap|oars to us that Fabius has fidlen into just as great an error as

the onO' ha condemns : when asserting the diiSetilty of measuring the

length of the thorax, he proposes as stituto the measurement of the
trunk, falsely pre-supposing that the thorax bears a distin^^. atid unvary-
ing ration to the ah^minal cavity. In two formed
of equal stature, the size of the thorax will in both cases be thi^me; and
this size will not only be proportional to the whole length of tneir bodies,

but also to the length of their trunks; so that whether the capacity of
the chest be calculated in proportion to the stature or to the length of

thee-tattr>k, the result will in either case be the same. This exact sym-
metry of body is, however, rarely, we might say scarcely ever, found, and
leart of all among civilized nations, where occupation, habits of life, and
social position have so variously influenced the development of the human
frame. In some persons, we find an excessive development of the limbs;

in others, of the trunk. In some the cavity of the chest is long and
narrow; in others, short and broad. But a«, for a given size of body, a
fixed amount of air must be necessary for the maintenance of peri’ect

health, the cavity receiving tliat air must have a normal cuWc capacity,

^ that if it is long, it may be proportionately naiTow, and what it wants
in length, it may make up in breadth. We should tlieretbre consider it.

wisest, sa}^posiug such a course practicable, to leave all measurements of
statuie and length of trunk alike out of the qiieSlion, the inquirer con-

fining himself to the dimensions of the thorax alone. This is tlie opinion

held by Professor Arnold. We shall have oc^&.sion to recur to it.
^

Finally, Fabius inferred from his exing^ll^eiits, that the vit^ii capacity

depended upon four tilings. Firstly, on the length of a man's trunk
(imagining the length of the thorax to be always in proportion to that

of the trunk); secondly, upon the circumference of the chest at the
nipples; thirdly, on the mobility of the thoracic walls; fourthly and
lastly, on the age. He agrees with Albers* in the statement, that strong,

men respira more than weak ones, and thinks, with Hutchinson, that the
position of the body has a gi*cat influence on the quantity of air expelled
from the lungs by a forced expiration. He holHs, with IClichenineister,

that the vital capacity of the female is not at all diminished at tlie time
of pregnancy.

" **

We cannot refrain frdm here noticing the valuable paper published a
short time i^nce by Wintrieli,+ and will briefly sum up the result of his

observatious, which derive great importance from having been made upon
no fewer than 3000 males and 300 females, of all ages between the ages

v^jsix ahd ninety. This learned observer has paid pailiicular attention

to Ihe influence of suture, age, sex, position of l^dy, effects of food and
di'ink, state of bowels, of ])regiiaucy, and rapidity of respiration. From
his researches, he « oacluded that no importance is to be attached to the
weight the body, or even to its height, unless taken in conjunction
with the age.

» Medicinische WucheBschrift, Bopt. 1852.

t liandbuch der spcoiclleti Tutliologic uud ThcrapJe, Uiiud v. Abtheil. 1.



Aocording to Wintrich^ the bteatbii:^ capacity ib at its maximum
between the ages' of twenty and forty; and this is exactly what theory

Would lead us to anticipate, seeing that every organ requires for the per-

formance of its function a certain amount of oxygen; and as the quantity

of oxygen must increase or diminish with the ihcreasing or diminishing

activity, wn should naturally expect that the greatest quantity would be

required for the system at the pdriod when the irame has reached its

most perfect state of development, with every function in iuost active

operation. As the lungs are the principal organs through which this

interchange of gases takes places, it is natural to ooncludo that during

the prime of manhood, with e^ry function of the animal body at its

climax, that of i^sj^mtion would likewise be at its maximum.
We have already mentioned the im|iortance attached by Wintrich to

age, in connexion with vital cajiacity; and that he should do sevwillr&ot

excite surprise when we glance at the result of this observer's calcula-

tions. Ill children of both sexes, between the ages of six and eight, he
ftniiid only between C’d centimetres {2 6 inches) and 9 06ntimetres^(3*6

inches) of expired, air to every centimi^tre of stature. Between the ages of

eight and ten years the proportion is from 9 cent. (3 6 in.) to 11 cent.

(4-4 in.) of expired air to every centimetre of stature; from ten to twelve

years it averages 11 cent. (4*4 in.) to 13 cent. (5 2 in.), to 1 cent, (gths of

au inch) of h(*igbt. Between twelve and fourteen years the proportion is

from 13 cent. (5'3 in.) to 15 cent. (6 in.), to 1 cent. (Itlis of an inch) of

i*tature. Wintrich made few observations on persons beyond the age of

fifteen; but the few experiments be instituted had very noteworthy
re.sults. Between the ibrtieth and fiftieth year of life no very appreciable

variation in the vital capacity occurs in eitJipr sex; between the fiftieth

and sixtieth years, howevlr, an important diniiuution is observed, in-

duced by two causes—the com^^^ljicement of atrophy of the lungs, and
the obesity frequently accompanying this period of Jifo.* Frqpi the

sixtieth to tlie ninetieth year a great decrease in the vital capacity takes

{iJacc; but it cannot bo reduced to au rnthmetical scale.

A^ariouri observers had endeavoured to teat the value of age in con-

• nexioii with vital capacity, without arriving at any satisfiiciory result;

tlie reason of this failure being, that their examinations were coniined to

persons in the middle jieriod of life. Arnold has reduced the researches

of Hutchinson to the following tabular form

:

‘'From the twentieth to the thirty-fifth year there is an jnorease in the vital

capacity of J 35 cubic centimetres, in the following proportftu :

—

“ Frdfti the 20th to the 25th year, increase of 10 cubic cent. (*04 cubic inches),

„ 25th „ 30th „ „ 28 „ (1-792. „ ).

„ 30th „ 35th „ „ 97 „ (0*208 „ ).

“ From the thirty-fifth to the sixty-fifth year there is a ‘decrease of 888 cubic

centimetres in the amount of air expired. The proportion is as follows:—

35th to the 40th year, decrease of 266 cubic cent.

40th 99 45tU 99 99 172 99

45lli 99 50th 99 99 78 99 B

50th 99 55th 99 99 64 99

53th 99 60th 99 99 181 99

(iOih 99 66th 91 19 127 99

(11-008

( 4*992

(
4-096

(11-584

(
8-128

(Arnold, p. 79.)

>9

99
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Here it ia seen that, in the 1st period after the twentieth year^ the
increase is smaller than in the 2nd; and in the 3rd it is considerably
gmter than in either of the previons ones. On tlia other hand, the
decrease in the Ist period is hy far the greatest ;^n the 2nd it is less;

and in the 3rd and 4th smaller still; while in the 5th and 6th it again
becomes more marked.

It is not a little amusing to note the difference of the conclusions

arrived at by various observers on the same subject* Two observers,

even, reasoning* on the same fact, offer various, and not unfrequently
opposite, explanations.

Wintrich, we perceive, states as his firm belief that age has a most
important influence over the vital capacity; and that in the exaniinatioii

of all cases, especially of persons not yet arrived at puberty, and also of
these injbhe decline of life, this influence must be taken into most careful

consideratioti.

Afibe?r having learned the opinions of other observers on the same sub-
ject,^ this asseriion of Wintrich’s will at first sight apjxsar somewliat sur-
prising; a moment’s thotight, however, will explain the apj>arent auomaly,
if we bear in mind that Hutchinson, Simon, and the rest, who attached
no importance to the age of the individual under examination, drew tlieir

conclusions exclusively fi^om the observation of persons in middle life

;

while Wintrich went to the very extremes of early and latter age, at
which periods alone the influence of age in increasing or diminishing
the vital capacity is so definite as to admit of fio doubt. His ob-
servations are scarcely sufficiently numerous to enable us to estimate
with perfect accuracy the effect of age ujjon the •amount of respired air,

but they are sufficiently ^parked to aiTest the attention of future
iuquii'ers.

Tile vital capacity of females has be^-f>ob.servcd to be somewhat less

than th^it oC^malf^s of equal stature, the average of this diminution being
from 6 to

6.J
cub. cent. This difference is even smaller than we might

liave been led to anticipate, when we consider the various modes of life

of the two classes. It lias been always found that people of sedentary
habits respire less than those leading an active out door life; and the^

ocoujiations of women are, we know, considerably less active and much
more sedentary than the generality of avocations pursued by men.
Arnold, moreover, adduces, in addition, the following physical causes as
explanatory of this diminished vital cajiaeity :— Firstly, tlie relation
between the depth v>f tiie chest and the length of the body

;
seccjiidly, the

rfdation existing between the thoracic cavity ahd its extonial circum-
ference being less in women, in conaequeiioe of the size of the mammary
glands and the surrounding fatty deposit; thirdly, the diminution in the
mobility of the thoracic walls, consequent uj)oq the female m(»de of dress;
and thjs. last cause plays a most important part, for the same female,
reliejlilfit of her corset, will respire from 100 to 200 c*ub. cent, more tl^an
when encased in lier stays.

The smaller vital capacity of women, in comparison with men, may be
aaid, therefore, to depend upon the four following points :—Fii*stly, the
relation between the stature and the length of the thorax

; secoirdly, the
small circumference of the internal thoracic cavity when compared to
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that of ita external surface; thirdly, i^ke diminiAod thoracic mobility;

fourthly, the mj^ of life.

While we are <m the subject of mode of life, in its iuiluence upon the

breathing capacity, it ftay not be superfluous to remark that Arnold's

tables demonstrate very distinctly the alteration produced by occupation

and mode of life in the vital capacity. He found, for example, that in

goneral the upper clasises, students, and paupers (persons not subjected to

bodily exertion) have a smaller vital capacity than the labouring classes,

such as mechanics, printers, firemen, d2;c. On the other hand, sailors, sol-

diers, and recruits have a higher breathing capability than either of the

preceding classes. So great is the diversity in these three classes,' and so

important docs our author consider it, that in the calculation of the vital

capacity he recommends ])ar{!cular attention to be paid to the class of

which the j)crson under observation is a member. If he is to be ranked
in the first class, 100 cubic centimetres (6*4 cubic inches) sbou^^ be de-

ducted from the average amount of vital capacity as given in the tables

;

if to the second class, 100 cubic centimetres (6 '4 cubic inches) must be
added; and should he be a member of the third class (sailors, JscT), an
addition of no less than 300 cubic centimetres (19*2 cubic inches) is to

he made. The low vital capacity of the upper classes and students doubt-
less dcpcnrls upon their sedentary mode of life, and the small amount of

muscular labour they undergo. The favourable efifects of ^jonstant em-
ployiTK^nt in fclie open air ai*e, on the other hand, no less clearly demon-
strated in the vital capa<;ity of sailors and soldiei*s. The mechanic,
again, who, though actively employed in bodily labour, is subjected to a
ceitain amount of corifhiemeut, occupies, as might liave been expected, a
middle position between the other two classes, in respect to vital capacity.

The very sjnall breathings i)ower ])ossessed by paupers apjjears to arise

from their having insufficient material to support the respiratory ]>rocess,

it being a well* known fact tliat iR cases of inanition not ogly the quan-
tity of oxygen absorbed and of carbonic acid exhaled, but even the uumber
qf respirations, ai'e notably diminished, the very first day after insufficient

nourishment has been taken.*

^ Wc have already spoken at some length of tlue effect of stature on the
vital capac-ity. We must now notice the results of a few of Arnold s

very complete series of exjieriments. Some of these the waiter of this

article had the privilege of witnessing; ho can therefore testify to the
care and exactitude with which they were made. These experiments had
for their object the appreciation of the relative value^f the ineasuroments

of stature as asserted by Hutchinson, over the vital capacity in comparisoji

with the measurement of the trunk per se, as instituted by Fabius; and
the observer came to the conclusion that, althongli neither of his prede-

cessors was entirely wrong, yot neither was exactly right. Indeed, ho
believes^ as we have already mentioned, that inasmuch as it is the extent

of the thoracic cavity alone which regulates the quantity of air the chest

is capable of containing, it would be far better to put aside entirely all

measurement of the len^h of the trunk and the h^ght of the pei'son,

and consider simjdy the dimensions of the thorax per se. ^The only mea-
surement of the thorax attended with any difficulty is that of its length;

. * Bidder uad Setuaidt, yerdauungmfte, $ 370. Leipzic, 1832.
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hv£t this difficulty may be almost obviated by a measarement of the.

length of the sternum, which will give a tol^bly aernsrate idea of that

(if the thcmx. 'The circumference of the chest, wHeh^ia easily taken,

Aitiold, in eommon with Buys, Ballot, and ilKiiiia OQiisiders an b>i-

pmrtatrt &etor in estimating its capacity--^i.e., when the increase of <&-

cumfercnGe is not due to an excessive muscular devdopment, an abnoi^||j|al

depositoffat, orother diseased condition. For wherever he found an inci^ae

of^ff, 10, 15 oentiindtres (2*, 4*, 6*, inches) in the circumference of the

thorax, in healthy individuals of similar age, height, and weight, there

resulted an increase of 100 oub. cent. (6*4 cub. in.), or even more, of vital

capacity. He therefore entirely diffcrs^in opinion from Hutchinson and
Bonders, who imagine that measurements of the chestyMo far as regards

circuinfei^iice, may be left entirely out of the que8tioiiff|fe the calculation

of vital capacity.

The third \\omt in the measurement of the ches^ and the only one

\\\)on which all observers coincide, is its mobility or eaqjausibility; Hut-
chinson was the first to point out its agency. He fouaid, as might have
beeri d priori expected, that the more the walls of the. cliest expand, the

greater is the volume of air they can contain. This is in a remarkable

degree demonstrated in Arnold’s tables. If the mobility or expansibility

of the chest be increased from 3 to 1 1 cent. (1 *2 to 4 '4 in.), the vital cjipa-

city receives an augmentation of about 1256 cub. cent. (80*384 cub, iis-).

The increase is thus seen to he very marked
;

aiid it will be observed thft

it increases in as regular an arithmetical progi'cssiouoas is found either by
height or circumference.

The next observation of Arnold’s which in tlic^irogress of our subject

it behoves us to notice, is one made in coniiexiou with the weight. His
views on this point come into collision with those of the plurality of

observers. The relation between the wright of the body and the vital

capacity can^oiily, he opines, be said to 'exist in as far as an increase of

weight generally accompanies an increase of height. The weight of the

body, independently viewed, cannot be invested with any importance as

bearing upon vital capacity
;
for with the same weight of body the vital

capacity increases with tJae height, while with similar heights it does 7iot

perceptibly increase with the weight. On the contrary, the inquirer is

not uiifre(|Uontly staggered by the fact that a man weighing several pounds
more than another of equal stature, possesses a more limited capacity

; so

that we often see the lighter individual respiring the greater amount of

air. 47
^

We have already had Qccasion to indicate the circumstance, that the vital

cai)acity is influenced to a considerable extent, even in persons with a per-

fectly-formed chest, and who are entirely free from pulmonary complaints,

by the various states of the*system and its organs. In illustration of this

assertion, Arnold relates irti interesting case of the effect ofJiypcrtrophy

of the liver in a youth aged twenty, whose stature was 175 cent, (70 in.),

with a thoracic circumference of 82 cent. (32*8 in.), and whoso volume of
expired air was reduced from 3750 cub. cent. (£40 cub. in.) to 2561 oub.

cent. (1 63*904 cub? in.), apparently from the effijcts of this hepatic disease.

At the time of the first examinaiiou, the liver of this youth was visibly

enlai'gcd, and the epigastrium painful to the touch
; while a year later,
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the patient respired 3300 cub. cent. (211*2 cub. in,), the cardiac I'egion

being much less pakiM, and the liver considerably^ diminished in size.

No doubt, as the disease continued to abate, the vital capacity would pro*

portionately augment ; it ia to be regretted^ however, that as the patient

did not again present himself for inspeetidb, this could not be, proved by
a renewed examination, The state of the ^omach is equally important

in its effect upon the breathing capacity ; a hearty meal ia not utifre-

quently found to have the power of reducing the vital capacity of the

lungs to the extent of 100 to 200 cub. cent. (6*4 to 12*8 qub. in.) from its

former volume. In further illustration of this principle, we may quote

the experience of Fabius, who telj^ us that his servant respired no less than
250 additional cub/oent. (16 cub. in.) after having his bowels well purged
Jgr the administration of a veiy powerful cathartic. The tendency of all

IKese^cts is to point out the necessity of taking closely into consideration

the eindition of the abdominal organs and their contents befoi®^ we can
expect to acquire an accurate knowledge of the state of the thoracia cavity

by the employment of the spirometer. It is remarkable that, while an
hypertrophied liver, a distended stomach, or a costive bowel, exerts such
an infltieTice, the gravid uterus, even in the latter mouths of pregnancy,

when it fills up and distends the abdomen to an enormous extent, Ls said

to manifest no action whatever over the vital capacity. This apparent
anomaly can only l)e explained by the supposition, that as the uterus

enlarges, the abdominal cavity extends in a correspoudiug ratio; so that

towards the end of pregnancy, the space in the abdomen unoccupied by
the gravid organ is not Icbs in extent, although diffeiont in form, than in

the uu impregnated statii^ Arnold bfis attempted to explain this condi-

tion by .supposing— firstly, tliat in females, the extension of the thoracic

cavity takc« place more in the upper part than in males; and secondly,

the ilecrease of the mobility of the diaphragm from above downwards,
consequent upon the enlargement of the uterus, being conij>enBated by
the increase in the diameter of the base of the thorax, so that the minus
iu the length of the chest is counterbalanced by the plus in its breadth.

TIu.s alleged independence of the vital Cfq -acity with regard to pregnancy
^requires further investigation, as not one of the explanations hitherto

given of the fact (if fact it be) can be considered satisfactory.

Our limits, however, forbid our devoting more space to the spirometer;

we must tlieretbre now confine ourselves to the enumeration of the cir-

cumstances to be regarded in calculating the vital capacity of a healthy

person. They are—firstly, tho stature
;
secondly, tljp* circumference of

the chest; thirdly, the mobility of the thoracic w^^lls; fourthly, the age;

fifthly, the j>ositiun and occu))atioTi
;
and sixthly, the sex.

To facilitate the calculation of these points in determining the vital

capacity in any individual, with a view ofjudging of his state of health by
the comparison of his respiratory powers with those of the average of

healthy persons of a similar physical conformation, Professor Arnold has

oarefull'y prepared two tables—one for men, another for women, as the vital

capacity in the latter sex fs somewhat smaller in relation to physical inea^

surement than iu males. In these tables, the average notraid vital capacity

can at a glance l>e found for any stature between 154 and 1 &1 cent. (616
and 76*4 in.), and any circumlerence of chest between 65 and 100 cent. (26
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ftnd 40 iu.), It is now an established fact that^ in men of equal stature, the

vttall capacity may vary considerably
;
and that whei?e.^e mobility is equal,

the^ff^enoe is principally regulat^ by the differencein the circumference

of the chest. Thus, for instance, a man of five feet e%ht inches in stature,

wit^ four inches mobility of chest, and a circumference of thirty inches,

possesses a smaller vital capacity than a man of similar stature and thoracic

mobility and thirty-four inches of circumference. The operator has

therefore to measure his patient, refer to the tables, and add the quantity

given for the circumference to that found for the stature, and divide by
in order to discover the normal vital capacity of the person uud(T ob-

Sii^vation. As a great muscular development or a de)>osit of fat,^how-
ever, makes a difference in the circumfeieuce of the chi^st of from two to

eight inches, and the before-mentioned tables arc calculated at an avera<

development in determining the vital capacity of a man of spar^'^abi'

two inches ought to bo added to his circumference, and in one of exSsfdv#
development from two to eight deducted, according as the case may require.

In females of very spare hab|t of body, no less four inches arc to Im

added to the circumference; and in those of excessive development, from
two to four deducted fi*om the ^dq^d circumference of chest. Another
point, and one of {)erhaps still grater im]>ortance, must not be passed

imnoticed. This Is the thoracic mobility, wliich motlifies to a great degree

the quantity of air respired, whether this quantity exceed or fall below

the average of persons taken as a be.altby standard. The mobility of the

chest, though it cannot be said to increase in any marked degive with the

circumforence, is observed, on the other hand, to ))rogre8s regularly with
the height of the body. Arnold has explained this fact by assuming that,

in tall Iversons, the distances between the ribs are greater than in thase of

a less stature
;

wliile in persoris ofthe same height, e\’eii where the thoracic

circumference is veiy different, the width of the intercostal spaces remains
the same. The wider tlie intercostal spaces, the greater, caieHs jKvnbus^

must be the mobility of the chest. It is probable, in thjjk ieelatjon, that

we may trace the reason why the mobility of the thorarf^walls increases

with the stature of the body, and not with the tlioraq^ lability. The
proportion of this increase is seen in the following table

"Stature 157—160 cent. (02-8—64 in.), thoracic mobility 6'o cent.

161—165
166—170
171—175
176—k80
181—L%
186—191

)
6*5

685
7*49

7-

80

8-

80
8

(2-6 in.)

(2'6s,
(27
(2-99 „
(

‘

)
(G4:'4—66
(0()-4—OS „
(OS-4—70 „
(70-1—72 „
(72-4-74 „
(74-4—76'4,

"Here the mobility of the thorax is seen to increase with the stature, and had
\ he observations been further extended, the progression would doubtless liavc

been found much more regular, Jn round numbers, the following may be supposed
to be the average relation between stature and mobility of chest.

"Stature 157-rffi6 cent. (62'8—66 in.), thoracic mobility 6*5 cent, ^*6 in.)

„ )

(3-2 „ )

16firil70
171—175
176—IbO
181—191

(66 -68 „ )

(68-4—70 „ )

(70-4-72 .. )

(72-4-76-4„)

7-0 „ (
2*8

7-

6 „ (:$o ;,)
s o „ (3-2 „)

8-

5 „ (3-6 „r
(Arnold, j). 70.) .
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The value of thia&ctor (thoracic mobility) in calculating the vital capa-

city, has been distinctly pointed out by Arnold. He has, for example,

slitown, that if a man of 1G6 cent. (5fl. 6^ in ) in height, with a thoracic

circumference of 80 cent. (32 in.), having a mobility of 7 cent. (3 in.),

respires 3420 cub. cent. (21-88 cub. in.), being the average amount given"

in thetableg; another man of the same height, and with the same circum-

ference of chest, but with a mobility of 8 (2*3 in.), will respire 180 cub.

cent. (11-55 cid). in.) more, or 3600 (230-4 cub. in.). If he have a mo-
bility of 9 cent., which is 2 in excess, he will respire twice 180 cub. cent.

(1 1*55 cub. ill.) more, or 3780 cub. cent. (241-92 cub. in.), tjn the other
hand, if instead of an excessive ^nobility, we have a (limiiiution, as for

instance when, with a similar stature and circumference, the mobility is

6 cent. (2*4 in.), instead of 7 cent. (3 in.), the value of 1 cent. (| in.) of
inol)iIity (=-180) (11-35 cub. in.) is to be dechic!eJ fiom th^ normal
amount of air respired. Ex. : 3420— 180 -- 3240 cub. cent.

It is uniicctissary to re[)cat the remarks already made witli regard to the
eal(julatioiis neces.sary for a d<‘tcnnination of tlie vital capacity of peraons

belonging to the various classes of society, which have already been indi-

cated as exercising a material influence over the cpiantity of air respired.

AViicn the volume of air emitted into the sj>irometer by a forced expi-

ration is found to be from to -J,th less than the. }>hysiological average,

as set down in the fables, a disofised static of the iiulmonary organs can

-with every ]u-obalulity be assumed, and the abnormal condition is most
probably one of tul«.*rcular disease. Indeed, one need scarcely dread
giving such a diugnosi.s, even whore neither the .stethoscope nor percii.ssion

is sntiii iently acute to dcti‘ct the least sign
;

for, as has been already

said, the spirometer is a physical nn*ans far more delicate than either in

the dcti'crion of thi.s coinplfunt. Wintrich, who perhap.s has had greater

opportunity than any other impiircr for exa mining the vital capacity in

]>(‘rsons suflering from pulmonary^i sense, considei*s the syironjetor a more
valunhl<^ ijieans of detecting plithisis in its earlicT stages, than either

auscultaf i(ui or pereus.sion; ai»d Sclineevogt, moreover, corroborates his

fnrtii(‘i“ ."issertion, that lie eould diagnose tnlicrcnlosis by the spirometer,

when every Ollier^ means had fiiiled. Hutchinson has delivered as his

'^opinion that, in the ili-st stage of tubercnlosis, the diminution in the

vital vnpneity averages from ^\,th to au<l in the second stage from J.th

to of the normal amount.

Ill oLlier puhiKuiary complaints, esj^eciidly in their acute stage, the

spironietev can scarcely be said to render cflicient servi:^*; fvir while acute

iiiflamiriation is jireseiit, each effort at forciblcb expiration induces an
attacU of coughing, which completely destroys the exactitude of the

observation. The following facts, however, gathered by Arnold, deserve

notice

:

“ Firstly. Ill slight acule hroncliifis the vital capacity diminishes from ^^-th to

•j^jjth, aiidliKdirimiclVom Jl-li b) Jrd below its normal comlitiorj. Secondly. Innnc-

diatclv artcrpiienmuiiia or nleuriayr the vital capacity is diminished from Jtli to Jth.

Tliirdly. In cases of exuaatiion "into the pleural sac, accompani(?d with com-

l>rcssion of one of the lungs, tlic vital cajiacity sinks froit J to
-J

below the

physiological average. Pourl lily. Emphysema i-e(Juce.s the amount? of air expired

fnnn 11 to*()0p. c., hut this can hc^ traced iu a great mcasiirii to tlic very small

lhorac*i(‘ mobility always accompanying those cas(‘.s.” (Arnold, p. 131.)

3t>-xViii, 7
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We pliaJl now proceed to enumerate, in regular sequence, the results

we have endeavoured in the foregoing pages to explain. We must from

these data allow that the spirometer possesses not only a scientific, but

likewise a practical, value.

Apart from practical use, tTie sph'ometcr has rendered eflB.cient service,

in a scientific point of view, in revealing to us the following, interesting

and important moments

:

1. The vital capacity of man increases with his statnrQ, in the propor-

tion! of 150 cubic cent. (0-6 cub. in.) for every cent. (1 in.) increase in

stature. therefore, a man of 155 cent. (62 in.) statuie, possesses an

average vital capacity of 2700 cub. cent. (172’8 cub. in.), anotlier of

170 cent. (68 in.) statuiHj will haven breathing cajWity of 3600 cub.

cent, (230*4 cub. in.), and a third person, 180 cent. ‘(*72 in
)

in height, a

ca
2
)acit3^ of 4200 cub. cent. (288-8 cub. in.).

2. In men, the vital ca
2
)acity increases with the circumferences of the

chest, nil the same ratio—namely, 150 cub. cent. (9 6 cub. in.) for every

24“ cent. (1 in.) increase in thoracic circumferonco. If the cliest measures

65 cub. cent. (26 in.), the vital capacity will, on an average, amount to

2580 cub. cent. (165*12 in.). With a thoracic circuniforeiico of «S() cent.

(32 in.), it will increase to 3480 cub. cent. (222*72 cub. in.); and if the

circumference be as much as 90 ccut. (36 in.), the vital cajiaeity will bo

no leiwthan 4080 cub. cent (261*12 cub. in.),

3. The mobility of the cliest has a great influence over the vital capa-

city. It increases with the stature, from 157 (02 8) to 190 cent. (76 in.),

about 2 cent. (*8 in.)—i.o., from 6*5 cent. (2*6 in.) to 8*5 cent. (3*4 in.). It.s

value, however, augments with the circuiuferencs of the thorax, in a jiro-

portioii of 160 cub. cent. (10*24 cub. in.) for every ctnt. of incrca.sed

mobility, with a circumference of75 cent. (30 in.). Where there are 80 cent.

(32 in.) of circumference, the additional volnino of in.'^jnreil air is 180
cub. cent. /II '52 cub. in.); and whtTe the thoracic circuiiiferenee is

resj^ectively 85 cent. (34 in.) and 90 cent. (36 in.), ilio incivaso td the vital

cajiacity is respectively 210 and 240 cub. cent. (13*24 and 15 36 cub. in.).

4. The vital ca,i)acity increas<‘s from the fifteenth to the thirty- li I ili

year of age nearly 160 cub. cent. (10*2 cub. in.), and sinks from the tliirty-^

fifth to the sixty-fifth year about 900 cub. cent. (57*5 cub. in.), at dit-**

ferent periods, and in different propertioms.

5. The "^position, occupation, and mode of^lifo, have an undeniable
influence on the breathing capacity. At its minimiun among paupers
and ill the higher ^classes, the vital capacity is highest in sailors, soldiers,

and strong young men with out-door occupations, such as recruits, for

instance; and finds its medium in meclianica, compositors, and pressmen.
6. In women, the vital capacity is absolutely and relatively less than

in men. It increases in the female sex at the rate of 100 cub. <xmt.

(6*4 cub. in.) for every additional 2-^ cent. (I inch) in height, and wdUi
the rircumference of the chest in similar proportion. Its medium
amount in women of 144 cent. (58*4 in.) stature, is 2000 cBb. cent.

(128 cub. in.). At a stature of 154 cent. (61*6 in.), it averages 2200 cub.

cent. (140*8 cub. in.); at 164 (65*6), 2800 cub. cent. (179*2 cub, in.).

With a thoracic circumference of 71 cent. (28*4 in.), the vital capacity
amounts to 1 900 cub. cent. (284 cub. in.); with 81 (32*4 in.) circumfe-
rence, 2300 cub. ccut. (147*2 cub. in.); and with 91 cent. (36*4 in.) cir-
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cumference, tlie vital capacity measures 2700 cub. cent. (127.8 cub. in.).

(Arnold, p. 156.)

Not only is tbe spirometer, as we have shown, a most important help

in the diagnosing of certain pnlmouaiy* complaints, and consequently

exceedingly useful in practice, and a valuable means of ascertaining the

eligibleness of men for military and naval service
;
but it is also a very

efficient agent in calculating the probability of longevity for insurance

companies. We were not a little surprised when we learnt, on inquiry a

short time since, that many of the metropolitan insurance oflSces had
abandoned the use of the spirometer, alleging as the reason of its rejection,

that the indieatioi\,s obf^iined frdin its erajiloyrnent were very frequently

falluciou.s, and litth) to be depended on. The small satisfaction derived

fi'oiii the use of tSe sfurometer, cannot, liowever, be traced to any inade-

quacy of the instrument itself as a means of calculating the vital-capacity,

but to tlu! fallacioiis principles on which the calculations were based, and
the absence of I’eliabhi tables giving tbe average physiological capacity.

The iin|)r<)vemcut in the mode of calculating the vital capacity, ancl the

possession of the veiy complete tables so carefully ditiwn up by Arnold,
for ganging the vital oaijaeity of any individual, must now be considered

as having removed the cause for these objections; and we therefore con-

fidently recommend the ro-introdiiction of the sjnrometcr, as a means of

testing the chances of life, fetdiug assured, as we*do, that if \ised on the

j>rinci]»les laid <lowu by Arnold, its employment will entail neither unsa-

iisfaclory nor fallacious n'sults.

In cases where artificial ration is required, the good effects of the

means employed have ifot unfrequently been completely counteracted by
excess ill the volume of air forcetl into the lungs to resuscitate the asphyxi-

ated jicrson. The <lelieate air- vesicles of the lungs having been ruptured
during the oiieration, cinjvhyserjji sii]*crvcues, and the ]>atient is not
uiifVc(piciitIy rescued fruui im[Fending suffocation, to booume^a martyr to

a dist aso which inny ultimately prove fatal. An accurate knowdedge of

th(* volume of air wJiieh the lungs of any individual are capable of con-
taining, is therefore exceedingly impo^\aut in regulating the application

»of insLinineuts for artificial rcspiraiioii
;
and tliis knowledge is easily

obtained by a measurement of the chest, on the princijdes of Arnold,
already cited in the 'preceding pages of this article. This|^|Jcnowledgc,

moreover, is in(lis|)cnsable to the proper a])plieation of the beautiful instru-

ment for artificial r(!spiration, invented by Dr. Marcet^ which is so con-

structed as to regulate to a nicety the amount of aii'^admitted into the

long^ at each inspiration. We have frequently watched with extreme
interest the application of Dr. Marcct’s insimnumt, in the reauimation of
dogs ]>urposely aspliyxiated, and have been struck by the exactitude with
which the volume of air was ouch time proportioned to the size of the

animal, and with the great success which attended the experiments per-

formed. Judging from the success of this gentleman’s attenipts in the

restoration of animals, we should expect aii equally favourable result from
tlie employment of Dr. IVlarcet’s avtilicial resinrator ii^cases of asphyxia

occurring in the human subject. VVe have thus specially called attention

to this instrument, from the fact that the highest advantage it is capable

of affording, is only to be reaped when the operator avails himself of the
information furnished by Arnold's tables.
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In concluding our remarks on the interesting labours of HutclnDSou,

Arnold, and others, it now only remains for us to thank these observers

for the great amount of practical as well as scientific information they
have afforded us, and to expfoss the hope that, ei’o long, they may bo

enabled to remove the uncertainties which still hang around a few points

of tliis important subject. So much has already bc^en achieved, that we
are siiiiguinc in our anticipations of seeing the remaining difficulties solved

by these philosophical inquirers.

(icorr/e Harley.

Review "^I. *

On Z^nsoimtlnesH of Mind^ m its Medical and Le^jtd Comideratlons.

By J. W. Hume Williams, M.1).

—

London, 1856. pp. 1538.

The human mind, whether in health or in disease, must ev(‘r form one of

the most interesting and important sidgects for meditation anil ijiqiiiry

which can occupy the attention of the physician. The study is iK*ces-

sarily difficult, and the more so because we ran scarcely be said to have
arrived at any knowl<*dgc on the subject

;
and if ibis is true as

regards the mind in a Iiealthy state, it is still nu^re so in its di.seasiid con-

ditions—when, in fart tiiore is such a depariurc from its normal manifes-

tations as constitute what we call mental lu^soundnoss. Any contribution

to our knowledge on a sub ject so ]>erplexing deserves our tbongbtfiil at-

tention; and W’o cannot but express our coiiviction that Dr. Williams lias

1‘cnderocl a great service to the pi-ofc.ssion and soci<'ty at large by tlie

very able and lucid manner in winch he has discus.secl this de(‘|)1y-iiit(‘-

re.sting qne.^tion. We heartily hope that his book will Ik; generally read,

not only in our own, but in the legal profession, where tlic nn>st mistaken
views arc ado2)te<b J^**d a degree ol knfjwledge asMimcd which could only

be the result of pof’sonal experience among tla* insane; and this w(i know
fa^ts to the lot of but very few' excei)t members of the medical profession.

Our author says

;

Counsel siccjuire their ulejis of soumbn’ss or uusnuudiiess of mind ;is soino

their nolious of special iiHect ions, from uosotigical books whicli lay down llieir

fixed descrini ions of diseaxi. JMiysiciuns may, on ( xaminalioji, admit the general

IruUi of tliPoiK!, and allow the aeeuiacv of tiu; AVbo is tlnjre, however,

wdio lias stood by the bedside of Ihe siek, and seni t(ie siiidcut of 1ii<i closet, but
lias foil that the must importjmt part of liis knowh-dge was winding, or the ca]):i-

bilitv of applying the information he had acquired? The lawyer is this student

of tFie closet! It would be quite as rational pj expect that tlie jury, if guided

by Jiis opiaiou on iljc souitdiicss or unsoniidiK^ss of iniiid in a iiartieulur case,

would place equal reliance on his advice respecting their iiulividnal states of health,

from detailing to him certain symppuiis, w hose value as indications of various

diseases, nosological works have with equfd coulideuoe laid down. Thi.s,is n pro-

p>osition, wc are satisfied, to which few would ass<’nt; for in their own cases they

would ignore the coiupcteucy of eouiisel to estimate the firaelieal applioiition of a

scieinre wdiich they feel satisfied must be studied iu the great volunuj of uatiirc,

written iu works, ’mt word.-4.’* (p. 27.)

In cousiclering the various degrees of departure from the standard of

mental health, our author ]»oiiitH out the inqiortaiicc of being jn'operly

informed as to tiio natural stanclaTd in the 2>^ticular individual under
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examination. It must ever bo borne in mind that this standard is as

variable as are the temj)erameat, constitutions, and idiosyncrasies of indi-

viduals; and that if we would form correct judgments of their mental

states, we must carefully ascertain wlkat l^s been their natural standard

of mental health, and then estimate the apparent departure from it as

evidenced by conduct, ideas, and general bearing.
* Relenjnce is made to the notorious inconsistency of the law as pro-

pounded by the jiiilges, who maintain that an offender is punishable,

insane thougli he l>e, if it can only be shown that he knows right from

wrong—a degree of intelligence undoubtedly possessed by a large majority

of insane pervsoiis. While we fully concur in the principle that an insane

person cannot [iroperly be held responsible for acts committed under the

inlluence of his malady, we yet feel bound to dissent from the doctrine

advocated by our learned author, of absolute irresponsibility in every case

of incutal uiLsoundness. If insanity be a disease, surely it may differ in

its inteJisity; and according to this differing intensity, it appears* reason-

able that we sliould estimate the amount of responsibility quoad crime.

We do not }>reteiid tliab the most acute and experienced observe? can

accurately define the jirccisc mental condition of an individual with a

view to fixing the amount of rcsjionsibility which may be properly attri-

buted tu liiin; and therefuro we conceive that wherever auy degree of

juiMitid 11 1).soundness is proved, considerable allowance shoulcL be made for

a certain o 1 lier degree, whieh possibly is not susceptible of proof, but may
.nevertheless exist. •Rut while fully recognising the principle that uii-

soundness of mind niuy properly be pleaded in extenuation of crime, wo
yet conceive that it is* a dangerous doctrine to liold that any trifling

niuouut of mental unsouudness is to be admitted as au excuse for any
amount <if crime. It argues nothing against the unity of the mental
ju’ineijdc that it may suffer jiartlal disiurbaiice, and eventuate in partial

irres|K>nsibiliiy. An iibsolute loss of control over the p^pisioys and actions

of the individual appears by no means a necessary st*quence of a minor

<Ji‘gi*cc of mental unsound ness. This powder of control may surely bo

iiiii)aircd without being Iosl
;
the ir anspring may be weakened without

being broken. An individual may bo conscious of a morbid inclination

to crime—morbid as somt'tliing ojqioscd to his natural disposition, and
resulting from disease—which he may yet have the power to restrain,

but n hieli lie may take no jiains to check. Insomuch as we have reason

to bfdicvc that he had the power to im|K>se this restraint upon his incli-

nation, and failed to do so, to that extent wc hold thalhe was res]»onsiblc;

and, while we readily admit the extreme diffieulty of determining the

degree of his helplessness, and would therefore make large allowance, wo
are not prepared to hold him entirely guiltless. Wo must not forget that

society has its rights as well as individuals, and these are not lightly to

be ignored in dealing with a class of oflenders of all others the most
dangerous, beeauKO i>resnmed to enj<»y an absolute immunity from punish-

ment. Where thtre exists any degree of mental unsounduess, wc fully

concur in the views eutci'fcained by our author on the subject of capital

j)iinishment, and hold that such au exhibition woulcTbe ^ liational dis-

grace
;
but we arc by no means so satisfied that secondary punishments

may not bo veiy properly inflicted, if it were only to warn those who are
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dieipo««d to presume tipon their eccentricities, which may even be assumed,
to serve a purpose of revenge. It is impossible to say to wlmt extent

the wicked though pretended attempts on the life of the Queen might
have been carried, if the absurdity of acquitting on the ground of insanity

the vain and ignorant perpetratoi'S of these atrocities had been persisted

in. The notoriety, however infamous, was a distinction eagerly sought
by such degraded beings, and constituted a powerful incentive to the"^

crime. In some, at least, it is probable that there existed a tlegrce of

ruoutal unsoundness, but the wisdom of trtating them as criminals not-

withstanding, cannot be questioned. The punishment cured the mania,

the warning deterred others, and this claws of criminals has ceased from
among us.

The sentence of penal sei-vitudo for life in the recent case of Westron
for the murder of Mr. Waugh, marks the conunencement of a new era in

onr criminal legislation of the highest importance, and recognises a prin-

ciple which we conceive to he both sound and politic. By such a course

wc cjinuot commit any serious amount of individual injustice; for while
we giVe to society the ])n>tection w hich such a wanting is calculated to

afford, and which it unquestionably has a right to claim, we arc yet in a
position to transfer the offender to an asylum if his mental condition be
found really to require such car*? and treatment.

We regret«to find ourselves at issue with our author on this question

of partial insanity, a subject, how-cver, wliich may receive considerable

elucidatiem by impartial and unprejudiced discussion. We therefore

strongly advocate tlie attentive perusal of the work hef(»re ns, with the

conviction that it will amply repay the reader lor the time bestowed
upon it.

Eevijsw VI T.

1. Actsty/cker^ ariffoaende Cholera— navnlig^ Epiihntiien i ChrUliania i

1850.

Documents rel>ating to Cliolera—viz., the Epidemic in Christiania iu
1850.

—

Christiania, 1851. 12mo. pp. 128.

2. Actslykker angaaende Chokra-Epldemicn i SoTfje i 1853.

Doc^tnicnts relcUing to the Cholfn%i Epklemic in Eoruxtt/ in 1853.

—

Chris-

tia/nia, ltl54. pp. 199, lOG,

3. Norsk Magazin for Lvrjjevldmsloh'n, 1849.

Norioegian Magaztipefor Medical t^vieuce. 1849.

Two years ago we drew the attention of the readers of this.Tounial to the

important Keport on Cholera in Sweden, drawn up by l^rofessor Berg, of

Stockholm. In the review of that Keport, the bearing of the documents
collected in Sweden on the great question qf the contagion or non-con-

tagion of this disease was j>rominentIy brought forward and discussed.

We have now the opijortnnity of performing the like task in reference

to the sister kingdom of Norway, a country which in many respects pre-

sents equal, if not f^reatcr, facilities for studying the mode of propagation

of this malady.. In proportion to its ]K>pulation, Norway has a more
extensive seaboard, and a more lively commerce with foreign countries,

and the question of contagion in reference to quarantine regulations is,
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therefore, in the latter country, even ef more vital interest tliau in

Sweden.
The documents now before us only refer to the epidemics of cholera aa

they occurred in Norway in 1850 and 1853; but we Imve also availed

ourselves of some most interesting reports*on cholera in Bergen, on the

west coast. of Norway, in 1847, contained in the ‘Norwegian Medical

Journar * for 1849. We have not aa yet received the reports of tlie last

epidemic in Sweden, in 1853, or of the terrible invasion of cholera at

Copeiiliugen in the summer of the same year.

The rej)ort on cholera in Norway in 1850 is drawn up by tbe Royal
Central Cholera Commission ; agd that of 1 853 by the Medical Com-
mittee of Christiafiia. Both arc well compiled; both bear the strong

iiiij)ress of that honesty and impartial search after truth so characteristic

of our Norwegian brethren.

] II its g(!neral features, the cholera of Norway does not diflfel* in the

slightest degree from the characters it has jircsented in other cguntriea

which it has traversed. It were useless, therefore, to go over symptoms
already biifiieiently known; it would be a waste of time and o§ our

readers’ jjfitieucc to detail tbe pathology and the course of tlie malady, or

t«>^relate tlie various attempted inodes of cure. Each of the last named
<K’CLisionaIly succeedeil, and as otien failed; and here, as elsewhere, it was
only towards the clo.^e of the ejiidcmic, when its virulence ajijjearea to be
.subsiding, that I’emedies seemed to be of much avail. We shall subse-

quently notice the treatment that found most favour in Norway; but
our chief object, in the present instance, is to continue the investigation

we commenced in our article on Cholera in Sweden,t and to ascertain

liovv fju*, in Norway, the progress of the malady tends to corroborate or

refute tlie opinions we tliere e^iiressed.

WJicii cliolera first apjiearcd in this country, in 1831, we acknowledge
that wo thou htdd, and for iiiany^'cars after continiUMl to hold, opinions

oiiposite to those we now entertain on the question of*thc*contagion of
i he diseiisi'. In 1831, the majority, wc may say, of the EuroiKian prac-

titioners were decided contagion ists
;

but subsequently to that first

invasion of tlie disease a reaction of opinion occurred, and tlie question

was virulently discussed fur years without any definite conclusion. In
1848, when th(i malady again ajqiearcd amongvsL us, many of the higher

autJiorities coincided with the soJenm declaration of the Board of Health,
that the malady was not in any way contagious, and that no danger was
incurred by atiendanco on tbe sick. The experience «f that year, how-
ever^ in the town where we now write, Jed us tq an opposite conclusion

;

and tills change of ojiinion was still farther confirmed by what wo
observed during the last severe invasion of cliolera in Newcastle-oii-Tyne,

ill »Sq)tember, 1853.

It sitjms to us that the tide of opinion is again now in favour of cou^

iagion, modified perhaps, and scarcely so exclusive as that doctrine was
held by some in 1831, but still contagion or infection—and we shall use

these two words simply Ho express the projiagation of the disease from

one person to another. We leave it, however, to our rSaders to determine

* Norsk MHgaain for Lirgcvideuskabt*!!. t Sec No. for Jaii.
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how far those new documents bear upon this question; wo shall lay the
facts before them, and draw onr own conclusions.

Before proceeiling to examine the progress of cholera in the East of
Norway, we shall turn our attention to two rejiorts in the ‘Norwegian
Medical Journal’ before all iule<i to, and whicth appear to us to contain

details of much value in reference to the subject.

Cholera first appeared in Norway in 1832, when it broke out, in the
month of October, at Dramiuen. Christiania, which is about thirty

miles distant, then esca]>cd; but in the following year (1833) the diw^aso

again appeared at Dramiiieu, spread to Christiania, and from thence pro-

gressed along the cast side of the Skager|g^ck, in the direction of Sweden.
Nor did the towns on the western coast of tliat inlet .then escape alto-

gether; but the western coast of Norway remained still wliolly fiTe. In
1831, eliolera existed in the port.s of the White Sea as far as Kola; but
it did uoL extend to Norway, though vessels in which fatal cases had
occurred rode quarantine in Haminorfest harbour. Bergen roiiiained

free from the epidemic till the winter of 1818, when the first case up-
peai’cd on the 11th of Deevirnber. The disease continued to prevail in

the town and iicighbonrhoo<l till the 10th i>f A])ril, 1840, wlicn the last

case was raportod. A \'ery full mid cai'cful deseriptiou of tJ;e diseasoJ^is

given ^)y Caiulidatus Modieime, T. J. Liiberg, who was attached to the
Lazaretli, or Cholera Hospital, in the town. Bergen contained at tliat

time nearly 24,()U0 inhabitants: of these, 1024 were attacked by the
disease, and (iOo of those so attacked fell victims to the pestilence. Ct
the general symptoms of the malady, as given by Liiberg, it is noedh^ss

here to s[i<‘alv
;
the character of the dis<jiiusc was tin* same as in otiicr

countries, and the results of treatment not moi\‘ s.itislaetory, as is

evidenced liy the mortality having been nearly (iO per cent, of iboso

attacked. Liiberg, with many of bis countryiinui, is inclined to regard

the constant vomiting, wbicli in this coifiitry we have so generally striven

to arre.-st, as a favourable syinptum, or as an efi'oit of iiatine wbieh should

be assisted rather than opposed. But whih* wo thus .Mimmarily dismiss

the careful records of the symj)toms of clmlera alfonled us by Kierulf and
L dKU'g, we wish to expr(‘ss our entire siitisfaetiou with tlio consi ienl ions

and diligent manuer in wlueli they have performed their task. It is no
fault of theira if tlieir researches, their j)ost-iaorteui examinations, their

inieroscopical and chemical investigations of ,^the fluids and solids in

cholera, have led to no positive results; for may not tlie same bo said of
many, if not all, ofHhe bulky vfdumes and reports which have from time
to time been issued since, the first invasion of this i)estilencc? At some
future time no doubt all these researches will be of value, wlien the
master mind shall arise to elicit I'roni the mass of x'cliable d(.>eumeiits and
rticurds the true nature, pathology, ami j>crliaj).s even the appropriate

treatment, of the disease. Ldberg and Kierulf both avow themselves to

be contagionists, after the experience tliey have had of the progress of the

disease in Bergen and the adjacent co^try.

1 would not alhujo more to thi' question of contngum,” says Loherg, “were it

not that the ohservat ions I made during Ihis last cpicleiuic luivc forced lue to draw
cuiiolusions o[)j)osed to l hose of the mnjoritv of writers {}ii I he disease. To form a
just idea of tiie spread of tlie disease coiiiugiou, uuc urns! iiavc j>nictisc^d us a
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cholera physician ; aud the facts thus brought btsfore us soon show timt the doc-

trine of tlic pro)>agatioii of tlic disease, drawn as it lias gciKM’ally heciifroin observa-

tions made m large towns, is incomplete and hardly to be relied upon. Such is

not the case, however, in sinallm* communities, and particularly in country districis^

where the epidemic advances slowly, and each case attracts iinnicdialc atten-

tion. Here the propagaliou of the disease can often be followed in its minutest

details.

“The first ease of Asiatic cholera appeared in Bergen on the 11th of December,
ill the iioiise of a watchman, who livedm the greatest j)overty. No coinmunieatioii

wilh any infcctej person or locality could be discovered. Ihe wife and a child of

tlic watchman were first affected,' aud both died; after that the husband was
attacked; and on the seventh day anolhcr cliikl of the same family, which had
Ihjcu removed into another hous(5 lln*fe ilays before. The wife’s mother, who had
for a time atUmded Iwjr daiiglitt'r, lived in one of the poor-houses of the town, the

so-called Asylum
;
and from this place, when she sickened, she was taken to the

hospital. Immediately the disca>e sjn-cad through the Asylum, where many indi-

viduals resided in each room. It ran from bed to bed and from clflirnbcr to

eliamljJM*, always attacking lliose who had attended the sick before th^y were
removed to ihe (fiiolera lUispital. Jii tin's way, not less than twenty individuals

were eanieil olf by I lie diseaM‘ in this liouse (the Asylum) before the of

Decemiier; iij) to wliicli time tlie malady had not spread in the rest of the town,

excepting to oiiii house adjoining the watehman's, where two people w'ero attacked

outlie Istli of Di'Cimiber, and to the Sailors’ Poor-lioiise, wliich lies only onelmn-
dnaJ paces fiom the Asylum. Between lliosetw'o houses there was uudoubtcdly
iiitereourse, aud the first ease in the bailors’ Boor-house occurred ou the l/th of

December. Ihue llie disease ran exactly tlie same course as it hmf done in the

A.^yliim, al\va;\s uH'ceiiiig tllo^e who had attiuided those attacked before them.
In (lie meantime, a liosjiilal was {i{led-uj> in (Chrisli Krylibe) 'Chrial’s Manger,’
to whieli Ihe necessary fittings w(*re gradually lirought, afior patients luad already

been placed therein, by meii from the workhouse; and In this latter place the dis-

ease. showed itself ou liie. d ull of UeeiMiiber. Ji\ lliis time it had begun to spread
through tlie. town, so that il was ilillieiilt lo follow each individual ease; but. this

inneh is eeitaiu, that the malady advanced oiilj >tf’p by slep, so tliut (he disorder

was at its iu ight in some poll ions of tlfc* town wliiie other jiarts reanaiued pin-feotly

free. TIu* maladv lirst raged iu Ihe few houses wherrin il fust ITjijicifl-i'd, and then
jirogressed from fjiiaiter lo (juarler williout overleaping any considerable space
until il leached Nordiiaes, Ihe extieme po-nt of the town towards tlic north,

situated on a juminsnla, and far di.slaiit I’roi.t ilic ojipo.sile side of the town where

,,
it liatl eommeiieed. Whole families wTi’c carried olf in the early part of the inva-

sion
; and of the odO siek in the hospital at ‘Christi Krybbc,’ two-thirds at least

staled lhal tliey had Ijccmi in eomuiumeat ion with cholera patients, either to iiiirso

Ihem, or to put ou leeches, or lo lay oul the dead. Tlieu (he disproportionately
great iimuber of ihe atleudaiits on the hospital wlivi were affected deserves notico;
for of these, not ii^ss than one jiliysician, eight [lorturs {porfoj^cr), four nurses [\)

ygaudh'oiter)^ the cook and her assistant, and afterwards »» second girl in the
kitdigi, s<*V(‘ral bearers of the dead, two men who toifk away the straw' of the
mattresses uii which tlie patients liad lain, two who washed for the Imspilal, and
one who carried out the cliiiy Iimm, Ac., were allbeled at one lime or utlim* with
llie disi*ase. It seems lo me, theixdbre, that it is niijxissiblc to d<‘iiy Jiere. the ope-
ration of«ontagion. To me it is clear lliat the disease jii oduces a vuUftdc. infevlwn
{vt fligligt We believe that we observed certain cireumslanees
tending to show that tins miasma is not always coulinod lo ihe. imniediate iieigli-

bourhood of the siek jierson. in proof ot* this we may remark, that tlie malady
up|)cared in certain houses whendn some of the hospital attmidunts residid, but
wiio themselves remained free from the disease

; and in otner qascs, communi-
eatiuii of the disease timk place fnnn infeeted houses by the means of individuals

who Iheuiselves escaped altogether, indeed, 1 can state for certain, tlial three of
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those cases were the very first cases of the disease in the respective quarters of

the town ill which they appeared, so that it would be difficult to affirm them to be

the results of an ejiidenuc influeuee whicli had not as yet reached these districts.

One exaiiij)lo is too striking to be passed over ^hlle dholera was for Ihe most
part confined to tlic Asylum and tlie Sailors’ Poor3ioiise, a w^oraan took ill of the

disease in the latter establishment, and was attended there by her sister. This

sister lived in Nordnaes, a quarter of the tow'n which, as I have before stated, was
not reached by the malady till several weeks after, for this occurrence took place

in the lirst ten or twelve days of the invasion of cholera. Two days afier this

sister had left the Sailors’ Poor-house and liad returned home, a fatal case of

cholera occurred in her house in Nordnaes, in the person of a female witli whom
she resided; and for several weeks this was the only case of cholera in that part

of the town.” (p. 298.)
^

The alterations of tem])erature that took place during the prevalence

of the disease were, as might he exf>ec*ted from the season of tlie year,

very considerable. The climate of Bergen is notoriously l>ad and change-

able at all times; and even in the deptb of winter, from the ]>roximity of

the ocean, there is not that stt*ady, uniform cold temperature whiclt pre-

vails in Sweden and Russia at the same latitude, or even much tartlicr to

the south. ’ A f(‘w days befoi’o the cholera appeared, the thermometer
stood at + 11° Reaumur, but a day or two after it sank to several degrees

of cold, and then the temperature continued to change, often very sud-

denly, fogs ^alternating with clenr weather, followed by snow or rain;

but all these changes seem to have had little influence ou the disease.

Nor did the winter’s storms seem to affect the pi’ogress of the imihuly.

During the last three months of the e]»id<‘mic, furious wdnds from difleivnt

quarters frequently })revailed, but the malady crept on aj)ace, undisturbed

by the tempest. \\e have generally seen that cholera is most ,sev(ire

during close, still weather, such as jirevailed so remarkably in this town
(Newcastle-oii-Tyne) during the severe ejiideinic of Se]>tember. 18o3

;
ami

we believe that a rapid movement of ilie atmospliere, ly dispersing the

particles of the miasm, and not j»crnuttiiig it to gain strength by accumu-
lating in any particular sj»ot, is a most effectual bar to ihe progn.'ss of the

disease. In 1853, after a fortnight of the stillest weather imaginable,

during which the cholera vageci fearfully in Newcastle, affecting tbe^,

higher and better parts of the town to an eijual if not to a gri-ater degree

than the poorer and lower situations, a .sudden ahatement of the mhlady
w'as observed to follow on the oc^currenec of th^ equinoctial galea; and tlie

disease never regained its previous intensity. In Bergen, this was not

ihe case; but thal-habits of the jieoplo may possibly account for this dif-

ference. In these high northcTU latitudes, great care is taken to exclude in

winter the access of cold air from without; the air within the rooms is sel-

dom miew'ed, and thus it liecomes charged wdlli the miasm to a high degn'O.

The opinioms and experience of C. T. Kiernlf upon this subject will be
liest learned by a short resume of liis refiort on cholera in the vicinity of

Bergen, in the same year. It is extracted from the * Norse Medical
Magazine* for 1849, vol. iii. part 8.

It will be seen from thi.s report that Kieruif admits the existence of

a certain miasm in the air in cities affected with cholera. We do not
think it is possible to deny that such is the case; and we assert, too, that

the same miasm floats in the atmosphere W'hon epidemic iuvasioiis of
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small-pox or of acarlet fever desolate any crowded community. But we
differ from many Others in regarding this volatile miasm as the product

of the bodies of the sick : we do not believe that it is transported to a

great distance, except it be carried by individuals. Of telluric influences

we know nothing; of atmospheric influence we admit only a condition

of the air highly favourable to the concentration of the poison, and such

a condition we believe to exist where the air is still and warm, such as it

has so frequently 4)een observed to be during the severe invasions of cholera.

Under such circumstances the air oT a city, being not renewed by fresh

currents from the country, becomes tainted with the miasm from the

bodies of the sick, like the air of«. room that is not ventilated
;
and in

this way perhaps we-jcan explain, in part at least, the rapid (extension of

the disease during ho*t weather. Other conditions of the atmosphere, as

yet very iinjjerfectly known, probably influence the of fholcra,

such as the amount of ozone, and the relative electrical conditions, which
iWQ known to vary so considerably. We do not, however, think that any
of these are of themselves sufficient to engender cliolera; they only, in

our opinion, act as carriers of the miasm, or as a fruitful soil in which
the seeds of the iioison, once introduced, will rai)idly multiply.

Kionilf observes that in the thickly-i^oiiulated towns and districts of

Krance and fGermany tluj majority of medical men are (or at least ycre)

ojiposed to the idea of contagion; while it is uplield more or less by tho

iiit'clical authiu'ities of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway. In the last-

named country, he rofuarks, there are but two or three absolute con-

tagion ists, wljilo almost id) the others aflniit tliat the disease is occa-

sionally i>roj)agatcd in this manner, though they deny that contagion is

the sole mcaii.s, or <jven the most frequent one, of its extensitm. He
(Kierulf) tormerly was a decided opponent of the doctrine of contagion,

but his experience during the epidemic in and around Bergen induced

him to ado])t the contrary ojunion, , ,

“Proui 1h<’ isolation of tlic dwellings, and the difReulty of coTumiinication on
t lie Vest (‘vu eoiist of this country (bergen it follows that the cases of

eholera weio more widely spread, and it was more easy to ti-a<!c the projmgation
• ,r 11j(' disease from hamlet to hamlet. As an example of this, 1 shall take the
(list riel of raim narish, to wliiedi I wfis atuiehed as a eliolera physician during the
greater part of tlio (.pidcmic. This parish lies partly inland and 2)artly on the
sea e(»ast, a few miles from Bergen

;
the nearest part liedug about three miles and

a lialf, the most distant about fourtemi miles irom that town. Jn this district

then* oci^uirred twenty-tlirce cases of cholera, and in rc’gard to encli of tliosc I w'as

able disLiuetly to ascertain from whence each individual hadrecWVcd the infection,

nor \va»theri: a single inslamm among these in wdiieli it was necessary to refer to

t ho oliseiire theory of a miasm to explain its origin.
“ Cholera broke out in Bergen on the 11th of Decomber, 1848, and the last

cas(i was rqiorted oii the 10th of April, 1849. The disease showed itself late in

January among tlie fisJierincu who had been in Bergen, and from thence had gone
to tho tishing stations south of that town, and from thence, and from Bergen, all

the inhabitants of h'aiic parish seemed to have remeivod th(^ irffijction.

1. Andreas Isachseri, HaaUiiid, aged twenty-two, had been in Bergen on the
2:lrd of December, and had slept in a house there wlierclhat dny no one was siok,

blit wherein on the following day two fatal eases of cholera occurwd. lie took
cholera on the 25th, and died on the 2Sth. 2. (lie Larsen Oppcdal, of Hope,
aged twenty, took ill on the 130th of January, and recovered by the 12th of
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February. ‘ lie had becu in Bergcji two days before he was attacked. On the

6th—10th of February, three of the inmates of the farm-house at llouc were

attacked with cholerine. 3. Andreas Larsen, Roe, aged thirty-six, took ill at. tlie

fishing-station on the 5(h of February, was brought home on the Utl>, and died I he

Bunic day. He was buried on the 13th, and of those who attended liis funeral,

several persons, wlio lived at two farm-houses a considerable distance from Kbe,

ii^rc aflcctcd on the lOth with cholerine. 4. The widow of the last-named patient,

Dorlhe Hansdattcr, aged thirty -five, took cholera on the 13tli of February, and
recovered on the IStli, Tiieir children escaped the disoaso; 5. Malcne Thomas-
datter, Bredvig, aged i\veiiiy-so\ cn, had been at the burial of No. 3 at line, on
the 13th of February’, and took ill of cholera on the 1 Mb, and recovered by the

23rd of that mouth. 0. On the night of the 2 U.li, her husband, liars Andersen,

Bredvig, aged thirty-five, oceujried the siune bed with Jiis eoiivalescont wife.

During her illness lie had sl(‘j)i with the children in anothcr'hed in lire same room.
He took ill ou the 24th, and died on the 2fith, of FebriuiVv. 7. EBing Nielson,

K^ogei(^J•, aged lifty-scvcn, had slept at Bredvig, and hatl nursed No. fi in tliat,

liouse on the 251 h and 2(ith of February. He took ill on the morning of the :i7th,

and died tlie same aflcniooii. S. His wife, Kari Johnsdatter, aged lit‘(y4\\o, look
ill ou the 2nd of March, and recovon'd ou the 9th. On the Isl of Mai eh iheir

three children took diarrha‘a, as ditl also No.* 9, the sister of Elling Niel.sen,

Martha Nielsdatter, aged si\ty-two, who lived in a house close to her brot Inn's,

and hud visited him during liis sickness. In this patient cholera was fully il(‘ve-

loped on the 5th of March, and she died on the 9th. 10. Ole Tedersen, Ksjie-

land, Imaged si\ty-si\, was brought home dead from the (isliery on tin', lolli of

February, luiving taken ill there on the J2th. He nas buried on the 20(li, and
the funeral banquet >vas attended by boih men and women drr hlov /n,hU Untrbl

af Mfvnd Of/ 11. Ijars Olsen, E>])e]an(l, aged thirty-eight, hatl accom-

panied liis fatiier^s eoiqise from the fishery, and had attended him whih si('k. fie

took ill on the Kith of February, and rectweretl on the 2'’'th. 12. Malene Anders-

dattcr, ICspeJaiid, aged jjftv-six, wlio lived in the next room to Lars ( 1 1 ). and had

attended upon him, took ill on the 19ili of February, and died in twelve lioiirb.

13. Christiane. Myntevig, aged sixty, liad atteudetl the //Vz/r (GraAoilet ) at Lsjie-

land, on the 20th; she took ill tliat day, ami died on I lie 22iul of February. 1 1.

Frederik Ariiesen, Espe^ud, a^ed twenty^eanie hoimj ill with Nos. 10 and 1 1, on
the Kith of*Febfnary, kut eliolerii did not develop itself com|dctcly till after tlie

20th, and he died cm the 7th of March. 15. flohanues Olsen, Sdvig, aged lifty-l wo,

W’as in Bergen on the 14ih of Febmary, and died on the Ifith, after six lufiirs’

illness. l(i. .Johannes Miebelscn, Bratland, aged tliirly, had been in Bergini on the

2 Mb of February, and had been in a house where chohTJi then pnivjuled.

took ill on the 25th, in the altcni{M)n, and recovered bv tbci 3rd of Mantli. 17.

Lars Larsen, Hamremvren, aged one year, was attaekeil wifli cholera on the 2 Mb
of February, and recovered by Ibe 10th of March. Tlic scr\anl at Hamremyren,
J^falene Sjursdatler, aged ihiity-six, was several times in the we(‘k ik Ih.rgen to s(;JI

milk; slie was ii^that town, for instance, on the 17th, 19lh, and (lu; 22nd of

February, and lou^ui there in a house where cliokra prevailed, and wlierein, on

these days, an aged milk-woman died of cholera. On the 22nd,«Mal(Mie

nerself took ill in Bergen, and was taken to tlie Jjazaretto in Chnsti Krybbe.
Lars Larson, her master, father of No. 17, and twenty years of age, took cluilerine

on the ISih, but recoven-d by the 26tU of February. IS. Jane Moiisilatter, aged
thirty -six, mother to No. 17, took cholera on tlic 271 h of February, fflid died on
tlie 3rd of March. 19. Her fatJier, Moiis Pedersen, aged sixty-six, who lived with

his son-in-law, took ill on the 28th of February, and died ou the 2Hd of March.
His wife, escaped the disease. 20. Jacob Aadland,#aged forty, w'as taken ill on the

27th of Fcbniaiy,«aftcr having called at E.speland tw'O days before on his way
iiome from llie fisliery. lie died on the 28th. 21. Kari Larsdalter, aged forly-

seven, took ill on tlic 28th of Febmai’j, and died on the 1st of Maidi. Her
husband liad rctuincd a few days before from the lishery, in company with No. 20,
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but was not himself affected. 22. Lars Olai Larsen, of Soreidc, aged UiirtccTi,

took cholcL’a on the 3rd of March, and recovered on the 13th. His fosler fatlier,

Tolh‘v Nielsen, aged fifty-eight, belonged to the same fishing station as the mm from
Espeland, A-adland, ami Hope, and had returned from thence on the 23rd of

rcbrmirv, suffering from choleraic d^’sentery, which abated eight days after, but
was noi finally cured till the 12lh of March. 23. The sister of the last-named,

Martha Nielsdatter, aged 60, who inhabited the same room, took cholera on tlic

•Jth of Marcli, and died on tlic 8th.” (p. 579).

Kiorulf observes tliafc these facts speak for tbemaelvesj they show that

cholera may be propagated by contagion, and tliat in general from one to

four days elapse from the sui)posed ]>criod of infection to the outbreak of

the disease. Most frequ(»ntly the* disease appeared on the second day
after exjiosurc to infection. It. is pmbablo, too, he remarks, that persorm

affi'oted only with the choleraic diarrhcca can infect others with true

cholera. Of this wc have no doubt wdiatevcr, for w(' h ive always con-

sidered tlie diarrlKca so frequent during the invasion of cholera, to be a
j)nrt and pirccd of the disease itself. Kierulf btdieves, too, that even
those who escape tlie disease tliernselvcs. may convey it in their clothes

to othci's. The report of the Royal College of Physicians seems to favour

tills opinitm ; and in 18d3, wc met ivlth one or two cases where this

seemed (‘crtainly to b(i the case. Wo have reasem to think that scaidct

fever is cmivcyt'd in this manner, and v.'o see no cause why this umdc of

trjins|)(>i’t should be <h‘nied. An example of this kind is given In Kierulfs

rc] joi*t.

“Sjiic \i'‘ls('n, Soltvedl, of ll.-mnner parisli, agi’il foHy. was ciiLragcd at Ihc

fislien, on l)o:iid of a ^Naelil, \^l•ieh for a time lay moored to a .small ir*Imul on

whieli se\er.\l cholera hodics ln\ iiiihuiicd. A few Jays after, four men took ill

on hoard of tluj ^aclil, two of wliom died on tin*. Utli and i2tli of February; tic

Ollier two were on that da\ hronglit on slion*. No more cases of cholera apj)eared

on hoard tla' vessi’l, On ila* lH)ui. S|Kr iMelsen came liome, and as he was afraid

(tf ei)imnnnirMl iug hifeei ion to his hii#il\, h(‘ e]iang(‘d his clothes before lie went
into his dwelling. On the followinu* (l.i\ he weiiL to J’e.rgeii, fr5m w'ftich place ho

returned in tlie aftenioou of the yh!li FeJ)ruary. Ihil already on the. uiornijig of

tin'. 2ftth, his wife, and before mid-day, his 'eldest dangblor ami youngest .son, wore

aUaeki'd with cholera, and the laltei die,d the ie\t nioruiug; wdiile his eldest sou

•took <‘liolennc on the :;^Sih. Ills family livtd in an is( dated house, far fnnn any

n('i',dil)C)ur.s, and had had no eomminneaiioii with any other persons. There \vas

tlien ho cholera in the vicinity, ami indeed hardly any in the whole district.”

( p.

Kierulf -witnessed several instancea wdicre tlie malady seemed to liavo

lx .'ii cniiimuiiieatcd through the medium of clothe.s, Ij&l-coverfiigs, and

the sV’uw on which cholera p.^tientshad lain. OiAesiiif^ar case oceurred

wlicre five jiersons in one hou.se partook of milk which had been brouglit

from a dwelling where eliolcra iirovailed. The milk in ijnestioii had .stood

on a slndf over a bed wlierein a cholera 2
)atient lay. Those persons in the

same house who did not f)artii.kc of the milk, escaped the disease. The

fisliing .stations around Bergen are mo.stly placed on dry and sterile roelcs,

ami tiierefore are not jilaced in conditions .sujq)osed to be particularly

favourabli‘ to the developnunit of cholera.

Wc now turn to tlie two volumes of reports alliiaed to at tlie com-

mencemont of tliis notice.

The Report of 1850 is in the modest form of a parnidilet of about 130
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pages. Appended to this is a map of the town of Christiania, showing
the extension of the disease in that capital. We find in this little volume
most carefully-arranged details of the progress of cholera in Christiania,

in two reports drawn ii]> G. L. R. Horbye, and by the well-knovru

Professor Frederick Holst, of Christiania. Wo would gladly have ex-

tracted at some length from these reports, but after a carefal perusal of

their contents, vre do not find that they afibrd any new lights on the symj)-

toms or on the tre^atmeiit of the disease. Here, as in all other instances,

the earliest cases were generally the most intractable; and it was only

when the virulence of the malady was subsiding, that it ajipeared to

become more amenable to ti’catmcnt. •More attention has evidently been

paid by our Norwegian hrethren to the post- uioj*tem appearances in

cholem than has generally been done in Ibis counti*yj but we must con-

fess that only negative results have been obtained.

Following these tw’o able reiiorts, which occuj^y about 80 pag(‘3 out of

the 1^(), we have an intere^ifcing series of remarks by Professor Faye, of

Christiania, tni the mode of propagation of choltu'a, as illustrated by ihc

epidemic of 18o0 in Christiania. Professor Faye discusses the whole

subject with much fairness and candoui
;
he acknowledges that under

certain circumstances the disease exhibits contagious properties, but lie is

not prepared to admit of contagion as the sole, or even a frequent, means
of spreadiiig the disease.

Cholera first visited Christiania in 1833, and cxtemled from thence

towanls Sweden, along the eastern coast of the Cliristiania Fiord. The
disease se(*ni.s never to have j)enetruted into the countiT, hut to have been

confined almost entirely to the towns along the coa.st of Norway. 1'lui

roads and the great lines of commnnication throughout the interior are

very few, yet in each sequestered dale, rarely visited even by the ex])l(H*-

ing tourist, hamlets and isolated dwellings are to bo met with. These

almost cntiivly^e.-^caix'd, while cholera^continued to follow along tht' sea

coast, whore active com uiuuicitl ions are constantly kept up both by sea

and land- If the disease were conveyed by atmospheric or tellurit;

influences, w'^e can hardly undei'stand how the inhabitants of the ijiterior

should have so unifminly escajied, and liow the miasm slumld have

along the shores alone. True it is that in tljc larger seaport towns the

sanitary condition of the lower cla.sse.s is liere, as in otlier countries, emi-

nently favoTirable to the development of dist^isc; but in tl^e cottages of

the Norwegian peasants of the interior, a lamentable want of cleanliness

and neglect of v^itilation are but l<»o apparent to the traveller.

In 1850, cholera br«kc out at Christiania in the night of the ;lth of

October, in the suburb called Griiuland. During t])e inontlis of July,

August, aiid Sejjtember of that year, diarrluea, ej*anifKs, and vomiting Jiad

been frequent; but as such complaints are of annual recurrence at that

season of the year, they did not excite esjiocial notice. At fljis time,

cholera prevailed at Odtheborg (Gottenburg), in Sweden, and southwards,

along the coast of that country, while many of the Baltic towns on the

Frtkssiau side and elsewliere, as Lubeck, iic., wero affected with the

disease.
^

«

The first patient was a tinman, residing in the suburb of Grbnlaiid, a

man of somewhat dissipated habits, but who hud not, as far as is known,
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becsii in communication with any suspected persons or localities. Cholera
was still far distant, it had not approached nearer than Gottonburg, and
some of the islands about the mouth of the Gotha Elv (Gotha river). It

had existed in Malmb, a town at the south-western point of Sweden,
since the middle of August. No interruf)tIon, however, seems to have
been offertui to the steara-boat communication with the infected ports,

beyond a short quarantine of five days; but as tin's included the period

occupied by tliy voyage, it ])roved no great hindrance to traffic. The
epidemic was confined to the suburbs of Christiania on this occasion;

only three cases occurred in the town itself, and these three were in the

geiicrul hosj»ital. The duration^of tlie disease was eight weeks—viz.,

from tho 4tli of October to the 28th of November, during whiejj time
thortj wei-e 157 cases a»i(l 87 deatlis. The [)o]mlatioa of the city and
suburbs in 1845 was 31,705. Not only was the disease confined to the
suburbs,' but to a few streiits in those districts; while other street!?, equally

obji'L-tioiiable in a sanitary point of view, and in the immediate vicinity

of those allcr.ted, entirely esi-ajunl. Not less than 138 cases out of 157
occurred i»i some low-lying streets and houses near the Aker river, ^v4^ch

stret4s wei c wretcl)0(lly paved, and were travers'^d by a small brook, whieji

was tlio recej)taclo for all tlic refuse thrown from the houses. The dwell-

ings here are sni:ill, and rather <leserving of tho name of huts than of

bouses ; tlieir lloors are of earth, and arts frequently below Jho level of

the streets, while the inhabitants are jdiinged in misery and vice. It is

obvious that snob a locality as is above described was i)arbicularly M'ell

fitted for receiving the j)oison of cholera in wliatever way it uliglit Ijo

introdueed. The sec<»ml house that was attackcil {^hjaegger-uthjaard)

contained in all nine families, but jibe disease was exedusively confined to

two <»f tiiOMi fnu!li<*s, tbirtoeii persons in all, who inhabited a single room
containing only IlOU cubic feet of air! All tliese individuals were sunk
in the deepe?>t jiovcrty and liltli,%5li‘eping on stiuw and shavings, and
sevtnal of thorn were haliitual spirit drinkers. Tho ceflar Beneath tins

room Iiad been uninhabited since the ])re(vding winter, and was several

feel <lei*p in waiter. On the 5th of October, the day after the first case

of cludera had occurred in the neighbor i ,jood, tho owner of the property

bcg.i.ii to ]»ump out this water, and he continued to do so oil the 7tli and

8{Ji. • The water thin raised from the cellar produced an intolerable stench.

W1 jcii the cellar was eir.jitied, dead eal.s, mice, and rats, with a portion of

the skeleton of a horsij, were fouuil on the slimy floor. On the seo<.)nd

day of the operation of ])mnping, the first case of cholopa occurred in this

house, and in a few days two men, one woman, p,nd fStIr childi’en were

attacRed, all of whom died. Another fiuniiy, consisting of a man, his

wife, and two children, ik»w entered on the occupancy of the vacated

a])artment, but were speedily attacked by tlie disease, which carried off

both p:iinmt.s and one of tho children. Not one of tho other seven fami-

lies ill this tenement was attacked ; the malady was confined to this cham-

ber alone; and out of fifteen individuals who inhabited this chamber, ten

died, Jt is ditficult, by a«y theory of an epidemic miasm, aerial or tellu-

ric, to explain tliis vouiarkablo circumstance. Yet for^ho coiitagionist a

solution of the enigma is provided by the report of C. S. R. Horbye,

given at page G2 of this volume. One of the occupants of tho above-
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fitted tbamber was employed in the house of the first case (ii'fie tinmau*s},

on or Ifter the .5tb of October, and on the Ttlf she was stdzed in her own
’Wota with the disease ;

and from thence it spread to the other occupants

lof4faat room. The occupantsjof the other roonm on tlie same floor escaped,

though, as Mr. Horbye assures us, the sanitary condition of their dwell-

ings and of their persons was not superior to that of the individuals who
succumbed to the disease. We confess that this case appeal'sto us strongly

to fiivour the idea of a material contagion confined to one paiticular

apartment. We saw many instances of a similar character during the

epidemic in Newcastle in 1853.

In 1850 the thh'd and the sixth week of the epidemic aflTordod the

greatest number of oases.

Pi'ofeasor Holst, after quoting at some length Dr. Sutherland’s w’ell-

known assertion, that all epidemics would cease to ravage our towns if

due sanitary regulations were enforced, proceeds to observe on* the im-

provements efiected in the &nitary condition of Christiania between the

years 1833 and 1850. Alluding to the mildness of the epidoiiiic in the

last-named year, he thinks there is good reason for supposing that the

improved sanitary condition of Christiania in 1850, as com])are(l with its

state ill 1833, enabled the inhabitants to resist more succo^sfully the

influence of the epidemic, TTow rudely must the worthy ]>rolessor’s feel-

ings have been shocked by th# ravages of the diR(*ase only three years

after this assertion was made. Either Vrofessoi' Holst ivas in error on

the sanitary improvements of Christiania in 1850, or that city liad wofully

retrograded in this respect by tlie summer of 1853. Most tr)vvns liave

improved; very few have deteriorated in respect to provisions for clean-

liness during late years; but the raviiges of diseiiSe have not hem the

less severe. On the contrary; in some jdaces where the population lias

rapidly augmented they have been more apiialling than heretofore; and
perha}is it is to, the overcrowding ratKbr than to the deiicient drainage of

these cities that w'e must ascribe the increase of disease.

The preparations made to meet the epidemic when it was approaching

Norway appear to have been ample, and the arrangements for medical

attendance on the sick most effective. Our far-seeing northern brethren^

did not rest quiet till the disease w^as actually upon Jlieiii, but made their

dispositions beforehand. Daily house-to liouse visitation was put iir force

immediately, and dispensaries and eholera-stations w'ere established; while

houses of refuge to receive the families of those who ha(l died of cholera

were got re-ady i* the more elevated and healthy parts of the suburbs.

The advantage m tlie ^irompt removal of the families of those aflecLed,

was v^ell illustrated by the results of such a jirocecding in tlie town of

Stavanger, on the west coast of Norwa;^. This town contains about ten

thousand inhabitants; and when the cholera broke out in any dwelling,

the inmates were immediately removed from the room or roonf.s*in which

the disease occurred, and these apartments w^ere allowed to stand empty
for several weeks, and were thoroughly ventilated and cleansed before

any i)erson was allowed to occupy them agiiin. Although the epidemic

at Stavanger liisted fur not less than fifteen weeks—viz., from the 1 4th

of February, 1850, to the 1st of June, only 90 cases occurred during all

tills period, and 42 died. We have seen houses shut up after several
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persona had died m them Ax>m cholera, and. itfter remaining closed
for weeks, the diseiuse reappeared among th^ «wha entetied npou the
occupancy of them^ ^ It is a mistake we tMnk, to cbse any snob
nient

j they should be iredy left open to allow of the circulation of afr
through thorn, and thus the fbniitea of the^disease may he ^elimii;Mated by
dilution with atmospheric air.

The pay of the medical attendants on the sick seems to iiave been
arranged in Christiania on the most liberal scale, atid forms a marked
contrast with the niggardly remuneration which reluotaut guardians^ and
corporations have accorded in this country to those wHo risked their lives

and devoted all their energies an^ time to combating the pestilence. A
sudden invasion of "the premonitory dianhma took place in the general
hospital of the cit3?in the night of the 23rd-34tli of October. To this

hospital the first cholera parents from Grouland had been brought about
ten days before

; but no communication between the affected pefsons and
the wards for ekiti-diseases and surgical cases, wherein this sadden out-
break took fnace, could be traced. Not less than fifty patients were
attacked with diarrhesa and cholerine in the course of that single night.

Speedy succour was given, and the malady did not spread further. Only
one cholera physician was attacked during the. epidemic; but of the
nurses, poHers, &c., attached Jjp the cholera hos|)ital, not less than eleven

were seized with well-developed cholera, and five died. It,is probable

that these j)oor people were rendered more susceptible of the disease by
the want of i)i’oper nutriment, as at first they were permitted to ptuvide
their own food, and this was often iusiifficiout, from motives of mistaken
economy on their part. The system was immediately changed, and good
an<l nourishing diet provided for the servants of the hospital, and with the

most satisfactory results. With the exception of the cholera physician

above alluded to, not a single case occurred in those above t]»e rank of

artisans. The relative mortality of%he sexes was nearly equal—^forty-seven

males to forty females. The mortality in the cholera hosp'itals*was greater

than among those who wove treated in their own housea.

"Tlie hitter jjart of the week was observed to be marked by the highest

mortality. Witli a view to the more di^corous observance of the Sunday,
' the day for paying wage.s had been changed from the Saturday *to the

Wednesday, and the increased consuni])tion of ardent spirits consequent

on this arrangement perhaps augmented the severity of the eases that

occurred during the latter half of the week. The weather during the

])rcvalenco of the epidemic presented no remarkable features, but the
“ magnetic intensity” was found to be remarkably less SBan the avei*age

of ordinary years.

Professor FayeV I'eport ' On the Origin and Mode of Propagation of

Cliolera,’ is a document ofmuch interest (pp. 8 1—101). Ho maintains that

the diseJBe was of spontaueous origin, because, in 1850, the introductiou

of the malady could not be traced. His idea, that the diarrhoea which so

constantly precedes cholera is a se^mrate flisease, we think, a common
but a most erroneous doctrine. We regard that diarrhoea as a part of

the disease itself, as the direct effect of the cholera poiftn; and we find,

both in this volume and elsewhere, many instances tending lo prove that

persons labouring under this diarrhoea alone, and without any other

^5-xyiiu 8
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flgfaapiom of cholera^ siay oonv«y io other pmons tiiiic ohdenb» wbioh may
^velojie itself in these^ndividiiald in the most virote&t farm. But while

Bifofessor Faye writes himself down a non-contagionist^ he honestly ami
hiddly confesses that the choice {)oiHon may so infect the air of a room, as

to prince the disease in ]>ersons who breathe this air. lie is not, how-
ever, inclined to admit fully the opinion that the fomites of

^
the disease

may attach themselves to the clothes of ];)erson8 in good health, and may
th^is be conveyed to other individuals at a distance^ We ceHaiiily have
met with instances of this hind ; and the facts related by Kierulf before

noticed, and the ofyiuions of the reporters of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians of London, ai*e favourable to suqji a doctrine. This indeed seems
to be the main point at issue between the strict cont^gionists and those

who, like Professor Faye, admit of contagion in a modified degree; and
its bearing on the subject of quarantine mivll be admitted to be of im-

l>ortance. Professor Faye is a stanch opponent of all quarantine, and he
denied that it ever succeeded in keeping oiit the disease.^ We hold, on
the contraty, that if a quarantine could be absolute and complete, such as

has "at times been put in practice in small islands, ikc., the disease will not

be introduced, especially where these islands are separated from the main-

land by, a certain space of waUT sufficient to ensure absolute cesbalion

of all intercourse. But in all populous cogntries, it is perfectly im)K)shildo

to establish. such a quarantine
;
while at the same time, the miscuy

on the labouring population of sea-port towns would infallibly depreciate

the standard of health among the inlmbitants, and prcdis])ose them to the

malady which, sooner or later, might be introduced among them. The
injury to trade and to the national prosperity thus induced would, even

supposing that the cholera could thus etfeotually barred out, render our

labouring classes incaj)able of resisting tlie inro«*ids of other epidemic dis-

eases; and fever, diarrluea, &c., the I’esults of diminished allowance of

food, would pro^bly destroy as many^as the disorder, thus sought to be

excluded, would have carried off: we therefore fully coincide with our

Norwegian brethren in urging the removal of all quarantine rcKtriclious,

except perhaps in the case of vessels arriving with cholera actually on

board, when the patients might be removed to a suitable locality, and
debarred for a time from all intercourse with the yet licalthy town.

The visitation of cholem in Norway, in 1853, was far more severethan
.

that of 1850. The malady, in its most malignant form, had broke out in

Copenhagen, in the month of June of that year; while ^ that time no
other Eiiro|^n tiiy but St. Petersburg was suffering from the scourge,

Copenhagen bithcito almost entirely escaped
;
but the nxvages of

cholera in that capital were on this occasion most fearful We ha^^e not

as yet obtained the detailed repoi*ts of the progrCLSs of the cholera iu

Copenhagen and in Denmark, but hope at a future jieriod to lay these

before our readers. The appearance of cholera iu the Danish capital had
awakened the attention of the Norwegian authoidties, and every prepara-

tion was made to meet the appit>acb of the enemy. On the 25th of July,

the first cases appeared in the general hospital and in the town, but for

three weeks the msorder made but little progress, so little indeed, that

during the first twenty-one days, only 26 cases were reported. By the

end of the month of August, the epidemic was at its height, and ihe-daily
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moi'tality was fbom 90 to 100, wUle at tbo same time the malady spread
to fhe adjoining ooimtry. On the 14th of December, the town of Ohris-

tiania was decided free from cholera. The epidemic thus lasted for the
unusually long period of sixteen weeks; t]^e number of dhses was 245<%
or nearly S per cent, of the whole population of the town, while the
deaths amounted to 1597, or 65 per cent, of those attacked. Though
perfectly identical in its symptoms, the epidemic of 1853 presented many
deviations from .its general course. The districts of the city and of the
suburbs wliich had escaped in 1850, were in many instances now severely

visited. In 1833, the ^lirst time that Christiania suffered from cholera,

the number of cases was 1430; ^nd in 1850, when only a part of the
suburbs was infecte<i|^ the cases were only 153. The suburb of Oslo, which
lies high above the river, and is inhabited by a superjor class of the popU'
lation,* was not affected in 1850; but in 1853, 96 cases occurred here in

a population of about 1000. The filthy streets called the Toien^de and
Nordbygadc, which lie close to the affected locality of Grbnland, escaped
altogetlier in 18o(J, and suffered but little in the severe epidemic of 1&53.
In 185(1, with the exception of one cholera-j)hysician, all those attack:od

were of the class of artisans, or else the dregs of the population
; while in

1853, the disease raged among the higher classes also; and among these

the relative mortality in proportion to those attacked, was actually gi-eater

than among the labouring pojailation, being not less than 75* per cent.,

or 11 percent, above the average ijiortality of the whole. Still more
singular is it to find l^hat the mortality among the lowest and i)Oorest

classes was j)osi lively below ilie general average : for it only amounted to

64 per cent. The deaths in the cholera hospitals were 67 per cent. ; the

mortality among fcho.se treat<*d at their own house.s w'as 62 per cent, or

4 per cent, less than the former. Jn 1833, the mortality in the cholera

ho.spitals was 6 per cent, in excess of those ti catofl at liome; and in 1850,

it was not lcs.s than 15 ])er cent, ^vater, tliongli the di«ieHse| as before

stated, was then cxtdnsively confined to the most wrei.ched part of the

suburbs. Of the attendauts on the cholem hospitals, 15 were attacked,

and JO died; but of the 80 me<Hcal men engaged in the town, onlj^ one

^was attacked, and lie had previously boon in a weak state of health, and
soon siictmmbed to the disorder. ^

The volume before us contains a general report by Professor Conradi,

On the Progress of Cholera j.ii Christiania and its Neighbourhood in

ItSo.'b followed by very able H])ecial reports irom each of the five cholera

hospitals established in Christiania. The greater part oQhe rest of the

book is occupied by a most excellent general report On Cholera in Norway,

by Professor Faye. We deeply regret that the limits to which this notice

Inis already extended, forbid our entering into any detailed analysis of this

nuisterly essay. We do not agree with some of the doctrines here enun^

ciated
;
Uit throughout the whole we observe a spirit of candour aud of

fair inquiry, which imj^’csscs us ynth the truth of the facts at least on

which he bases his opinions. In this essay, Professor Faye seems to us

to admit more fidly the importance of the accumidated facts respecting

the propagation of- the disease by contagion tlian he lias heretofore done.

Indeed, the number of instances here reported of cholera liaving been

first bi'ought into variou.s districts by individuals returning from infected
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Md towns, and es|)ecially from (Thristiaata, where the diseas^ was

tttibiBt severe, is so great, that it is impossiblfi, we &hik, to. deny the fact

ihat this report greatly strcfiigtheiis the position taken by*the oonta-

ipoiiista We^have not roon^ here to quote the exampias alluded to, but

we may briefly state that, out of fifty-eight parishes and towns, the dis-

ease is report^ as having been introduced by individuals in pot less than

forty-eight. The malady spread from town to town along the coast, where

the densest population and the most constant intercourse js ke{)t up, while

. its pix>gress into the interior of the country was but of short duration,

and the cases few. The disease broke out repeatedly in some towns,

apparently from fresh importations fro*n the head-quarters of the disorder

in Christiania. Many of those who thus carried the>nalady back to their

homes bad not, when in Christiania, visited any -cholera patients; it

seemed, says Professor Faye, as if a very short stay in the atmosphere of

the inf<^ted town was sufficient to imbibe the seed of the malady
;
and

such 'individuals were often first aflectcd with cholera when they had

refined their homes. In each of these cases, one or giore i>orsons who
iniiabited the same room—often the wdfe or other relatives of the tra-

veller—fell victims to tlie imported malady
;
while those who waited on

the sick occasioiially carried tHb disease still further, and spread it in their

own homes. In all this, we own wo cannot see anything like an epidemic

constitution. Influenza traverses whole country districts, and afiects in
' a single night hundreds living in isolated spots: it docs not follow the

main routes of communication, nor does it show any tendency to die out

in country-places in oon)parisoTi to its activity in tht? towns. No coin^try,

as we observed at the beginning ofthis notice, is better adapted forenrefuJ

observation of isolated cases than Norway; and yet it has been precisely

in Bergeiistift, on the western coast, where the isolation of the farm-houses

i.s the mo.st complete, that the strongest facts in favour of the contagion

of cholem have becn collected under ftie actual observation of intelligent

medical practitionerji. In addition to tho.so noticed before, we find in the

discussions on the mode of profiagation of cholera in the meetings of the

Modital Society of Cliristiania, a vaat aiTay of most impoitant facts,

brought forward by Kienilf, Professor W. B<^k, and others, whicli to us
carry the completest conviction, that here at least, amid the islands of

the western coast of Norway, no epidemic iiifliienoe was at work, but that

the disease was spread by coutagiofi, and ^ tl)at mean^ alone. In great

towns, when once cholera has obtained a rooting, the air r(ts])irod by so

matiy individual^ labouring under tiie disease becomes, as it were, one vast

focus of infection, especially when, os was so markedly the case in Chris-

tiania in 1853, a perfect calm continued in the atmosphere for Veeks
together. Many facts collected of late years bate tended to prove that

the .{period of incubation of cholera may possibly be much longer than

that of five to eight days, the |jeriod which has been generally assigned to

it If quarantine therefone, to be maintained ft dl, it must be pei-se-

vered in for an almost indefinite period; and the absurdity of any such

regulation will be apparent to all.

We cannot leave these volumes without expressing our congratulations

to our Norwegian brethren on the completeness and scientific tone of the

reports they contain. Small and unpretexiding as these two volomesrai’e in
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oomparison to oor portootous BIu^ Booba^ thejr yet afford a mine of infoi:^

ination on the important Buh|ect t^ey treat o:^ whiob will tend to raise still

higher in the esteem of the medical world the already well-known dili-

gence and scientific attaiumentfl of the medical practitioners of Norway,

Ed/ward Cfiarlton,

‘Review VIH.

1. Report of the Commissicn of Inquiry into the Supplies of the British

Army in tite (Jriinm^ with the Evidmce anneaced. Presented to both
Houses of Parliament by command of Her Majesty.—1856. Polio,

pp. 432.

2. Appendix to Ditto, Folio, pp. 196.

When the Report of the Select Committee on the Army before JSebas-
topol, and that upon the State of the Hospitals of the British Army in
the Crimea and Scutari, were published, we gave our readei'S a brief^and
general sketch of the Tuovemeiits of the army of the East from the
conimcnceiiient of the war to the close of the disastrous winter of 1854-5,
and analysed at some length those portions of the Reports having refe-

rence to the causes of that frighthil mortality which the arn\y had^expe-
rienced, to the conduct of the medical oilicers, aud to the general system
of management of th(^ department.

Simultaneous with the appointment of a SelectCommittee by the House
ofCommans, Government numiimted aCommissiouto proceed to the Crimea,
aud oil tiie spot to investigate tlie ^vhole question of the arrangement and
management of tlie commissariat department; the causes of the irrtgularity

and insufficiency of the supplies furnished to the array, with the sources of

smiply of ]»rovisions, forage, and olher articles; and to inquire into the
allege<l delay in unshipping aud distributing the clothiDg*aDd*othcr stores

for the use of the troops. U'he commi^ioners appointed to conduct this

important inquiry were Sir John McNeill and Colonel Tulloch, and it

would have been difficult to have found Uvo gentlemen who, from their ante-

cedents, were better qualified ior so delicate and arduous an undertalung.

Sir John McNeill bad commeuoed his public career as a medital officer in

the H.E, I. Company’s service, was afterwards employed* by them in a

diplomatic ca]>acitv, and had ultimately been ajipointed British ambassador
to the Court of Tei^sia. Colonel Tullocl), after having served with his

regiment in the first Burmese war, had been emplcyred at Home, first in the

propii*‘ation of tlie ^ Army Statistical Reports^’ which have been so often

noticed in our pages, and in canying out the sanitary measures»fouudcd

upon them
; and afterwards in organizing aud superintending the military

pcuaioiidi's throughout the kingdom—a body amnmnting to about 15,000

armed men, and probably four times as many not enrolled and armed.

It is not our, intention to enter upon the question how these Commissioners

discharged their duty, fb record their subsequent treatment by the

Government which ap[>oinled them, or to animadvert u|lbn the proceedings

before the Board of General Officer's at Chelsea. These to{)ics have been

of too general public interest to require notice hei*e, and would be out of
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tiie pages of a professional journal; but we purpose to inquire

ww far the Report of the Comiidfisioxiers eorroborateso^r former condu^
ai^ as to the causes of sickness and mortality among the troops, and to

BOiiioe a few points which were not brought out in the fird) investigation.

In the course of their inquiry, the commissioners examined the

surgeons, or, in their absehce, the assistant-surgeons in cliarge, of every

'

cor^w serving in the Crimea, as well as the principal medical officers

att^bed to brigades or divisions, and Dr. Hall himself# . In addition to

the personal examination, written queries were addressed to the surgeon

of each corps, the answers to which are contained in the Report. From
these documents, together with the ly^tlirna furnished by the medical

officers, Colonel Tulloch drew up a statistical rej^ort, ^'phowing the extent

of sickness and mortality in the various brigades, with the diseases by
which ^these were occasioned

;
but Lord Panmure decided that such an

inquiry vas not comprised in the instructions of the commissioners, and
directed that it should be omitted, as it would more appropriately come
within the scope of those Reports on the health of the army which Colonel

Tulloch has been in the habit of pi-eparing for Parliametit. The volumes
bpfore us, therefore, do not idclude the interesting details os to the diseases

by which the sickness and mortality were caused, nor do they afford any
information as to the relative health of the various arms of the service, or

of thtf trooQs employed on different duties, and occupying ditfertmt posi-

tions during the progress of that protracted siege. VVe trust that the

mass of information on these points, collected with so much trouble by the

commissioners, may be made available to the profession.

The inquiries of the commissioners were confined, in accordance with

their instructions, to the state of the .army in the Crimea, and had no
reference to the previous cain]>aign in Bulgaria. The general mortality

of the army by disease during the seven months from the I st of October,

,18.34, to the 30th of April, 185o, inlludiiig also the deaths at Scutari

and in the general hospitals, amounted to 3f> per cent, of the strength,

and fell most heavily upon the infantry corps stationed in tbc front, which
were furthest from their supplies, and had the most severe and never-

Cciasiiig duties to perform. The extent of kickness in' some of the

regiments may be estiindte<l from a fact stated by Staff-SurgtHjii young,
that a few days after he joined the G3i(l regiment (12tli January, 18«)o),

“ there was not a man for duty, all were sick’* (p. 44). ^
The causes which gave rise to the enormous mortality of 35 per cent,

by disease in seven months, may be briefly summed up as iini)roper food,

no means of cooking it, jnsuflideut clothiitg, no adequate shelter from the

inclemency of the weather, want of fuel, excessive duty of a mo.st severe

and bar^««iug description ^(including the bringing up of sni>plies from
Balaklava, and digging roots for luel), want of medicines and medical

oomfoits when sick, and^^the necessity of treating disease under '^circum-

stances which almost precluded the chance of success.

6 effort/* says one of the medical officers, "appeared to be made to econo-

mise the health of ^tie force A little forethouglit, prudent consideration,

a. id timely preparation, would have obviated the loss of thousands of valuable

men during November, December, and January. Tn the months specified, soldiers

were removed wholesale from the scene of usefulness by diseases which may 'well
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be classed under the dcsi^pnation beoease wouldnot hftvo oceiil^rcid

to so fearful au ext%t under favourable oK^es of Iking.

The sorgeon of the Grenadier Guards attributes the very great dUknt^

ence in the proportion of disease between cjficers and men chiefly to ^e
circumstanoe that

‘*Tlie olBocft* could command a proper diet, ha& their beds raised from the

ground, had changes of clot hing, endured less fatigue, and had no manual labour

io perform. Tht^ officers were m the same description of tents as the men, and
had the same exposure to weather and to the influences of climate, but they have

bccu on the whole more hoaliliy in the Crimea than they were in England.”

The diet of the men from the period of landing in the Crimea till the

beginning of the following February, consisted almost entirely of salt

beef or pork, biscuit, *green coffee, and rum. The natural consequence

WHS the appearance of scurvy. The men became disgusted with the salt

meat, and frequently had no fuel to cook it with ; and as there^were no

means of roasting the gi*een coffee, it was useless, or if attempted* to be

made use of, injurious. Tho men were consequently in many instances

reduced to live upon tho biscuit and rum. On one or two occasions,

cargoes of vegetables were brought into Balaklava, bqt owing to want

of transport, the distribution benefited only tlie corps in its immediate

vicinity. Not only- was the food of an improper description, but as fuel

was not sent up to the front by the commissariat, the men had to procure

it for themselves. This could only be done by cutting down timber or

brushwood, or by grubbing up roots,— labour which involved great addi-

tional fatigue to the men, already overworked .in the trenches and in

carrying up stores, while it also deprived tlieui of a j>ortic>n of their too

limited period for repose. The rqj^ult was, that they frequently would not

make the effort to procure it, and either threw away their meat, or in

some instances were seen tc]^ eat it raw, Thtty are also stated to have

sullcred greatly from the defecti^ cooking aiTongcments, as well as the

M^ant of fuel and cookiLig utensils.
* *

Each mati,” says the surgeon of the ‘t9ih, cooked his own rations the best

way lie could, and if a man felt unable to do ’t, he went without his food.”

j\ud the surgeon of the 18tli states,

—

” yiic of the assistant-surgeons now present with the regiment tells me that

he was five consecutive days without lastmg animal food, because he had no fuel

with wJiich to cook it. During that time he lived entirely on biscuit and rum.”

(p.

The arrangements ai>pcar at firet to have l)cen equally defective iq all

the regiments, but by degrees—in some earlier, in others later—men were

told off as permanent cooks, who were exempted from all doty in the

trenches, a system wliioh seems to have been attended with verjpbeneficial

results. The assistant-surgeon in charge of the B field battery observes :

In tfie siego-traia camp, where many companies were collected together, it was

very striking how much healthier those companies were whose commanding

ottioers devoted their first and most streauous efforts towards building a com-

modious and wcll-covercd cook house, from which all the men of the company

were supplied.”
*

Might not officers take a valuable hint from this remark as to the im-

portuiice of paying mure attention to the dieting of soldiers, even in the

time of peace t
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diflMsiissad lit some length subject of the

tod jndicioudy ol)serve that

—

.
- Tcsalts of ilu$ inquiry Jiariag clearly demonstrated how indispenj^able it

Is to the soldier’s efficiency in the field that he shall be supplied with a suffiolcut

quantity of ^holcsome food, it caimot be desirable that a matter upon which the

success of the whole army depends shouhfbe left to chance, or to t)re prudence,

activity, and iu^uity oi ilie soldiers iudividualiy^ even ia countries where supplies

can be obtained!” (p. 47.)

They have accordingly suggested a standard ration" for troops in the

field, and have pointed out certain equivalents which may be substituted

for some of the articles whenever eeonorpy of trausfkort becomes important.

Their observations on this subject are exccUeut, apj! derive additional

weight from the ciroumstanoe that they were submitted to Dr. Ohristison,

who fully coucurred in them, and whose detailed observations are pub-

lished iif the appendix to the Report
DuiHug the early part of the winter, the men were very insufficiently

clothed, many of them having only one blanket, while their body-clothes

wenf tattered and worn out; and it was not till the month of January
that anything like an adequate supply of warm clothing was dis-

tributed.

** During the month of December, the severity of the winter had niueh in-

creased, and the medicnl officers describe the sullerings of the troops for want of

proper bedding, warm covering, and clothing, as very serious.” (p. 25.)

The men sufifered also very much from want of boots and shoes, those

which were sent out from England having been get»erally found too small,

owing to the feet being much swollen from the effects of cold and other

causes; the men rarely veiituled to take off their boots, lost they should

be unable to get them on again. But the men thus badly fed and
clothed were still worse housed, their oiily'fehelter from the inclrmency

of the weather being bell-tents, many of which were old, thin, and worn-

out. These were not calculated to keep out either the cold or rain, and
in wet weather the floor became a ])erfect mass of mud, in which the men
were compelled to sleep without bed or even jiaillas^se. As there was no
fuel available, and no means of using it in a tent even if there had been, the

only warmth in these wretched shelters must have arisen from the number
of men packed in them, amounting to fifteen in each. After the winter

was over, wooden huts were erected, and even at that tiqfie were of gi'cat

use in imi)roving the health of the men.
^ut another yeiy great cause of sickness and mortality was the exces-

sive amount of duty the men wei*e required to perform. The detailed

statements on this head, like those on the prevalence nnd mortality of the

diff6rent«rslasses of diseases, were deemed by the Minister for War not
to come within the seo])e of the commissioners’ instructions, and have
consequently not been published, but enough is stated in the evidence of

various 'medical officers to eiflable us to form some idea of its extent.

Thus, the surgeon of the 4th Regiment says :

—

“ From want of n»x)per transport, the men have had to do the work of mules,

with tills important difl’erciice, however, that the mules have had every night in

bed, and the men have not I have very fnjqueutly known men to be three

nights out of bed-^one in the trenches, and the two following on guard, lliave

know n them to be four nights out of bed; and on the night of Januaiy 29tli, we
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pat down seventy npn-^t tkat time every available man. we bad-^nmfeiy.of
had been three ni^ts, and some actually four nights, out of hed prffioMyv
Moireaeer, many of the number had, when the party marched off,, not
from Balakiava where they hzul been sent on fatigue. These niei were forcfeil^nHi
their return, to eat their dinner and proceed to the trenches.” (p. 323.)

The surgeon of the 17th Begimeut, in the end of April, says,-—

“ Until very lately, the mm of the regiment had barely, on an averi^, one
night in bp lor ope on duty. .... There was no amusement, no relaxation, but
day and night the same routine of hard work went on.”

The aHsistant-surgeon of the 23rd observes that the error consisted
in attempting to make one man dP duty of three or four,” and that,

be it remembered, fljr a continuous period of four or five months, and ex-
posed to the privations already noticed. The surgeon of the 22nd states

thatr—

—

I*
From the commencement of the siege, the men hud oijy one ni^t’s rest,

going again on duty the next evening .... and one time, shortly previous to
our allies occnipying a portion of our trenches, the whole regiment was on duty
three nights in succession,—all, of course, not being iu the trenches, bat ou
guard on various posts, &c.”

Staff-Surgeon Alexander, in charge of the Light Division, has given
details relative to the duty performed by the regiments compo.sing it,

which show tJiat during part of tho winter even the most fortunate corj>s

had not above one night in camp for one on duty, while some had even
less

j
for instance, iu 4ihe right wing of the 2nd battalion llifle Brigade,

November, 1854, “one company wa? five nights out of mx on duty;
three companies seven out of nine.” It is unnecessary to adduce any
more instances to show tlie extent duty during that fearful winter, but
it must be borne in mind that in addition to all tho regulai* duties, large

-fatigue parties w'ere cousbu^tly sent down to Balaklava to carry up
supplies of food upon their backs, aid that, over roads which had knocked
up the horse trans[>ort of the army ! With this history bbfore them,

our readers will doubtless concur with Lor<l West, when he remarks that—
•

“ After their privations from bad food, wa-.J. of clothing, and excessive work i

^
out of all proportion* unheard of in its scv(;rity and continuance, the wonder is

* that a man is left alive to tell the tale.”

The preceding remarks bear reference only to the men, we cannot say

in health, but who, notwithstanding their physical powers being reduced

by privation and exposure, and many of them actually laboui'ing under
serious disease, continued, with unparalleled courage, toi* discharge to the

utmost of their strength the arduous duties requu'ed of {hem. But the

unfoi-funate sick who succumbeil under the gressnro, and were obliged to

enter the hosjntal tents, seem to have failed no better. Owing tilb the de-

ficiency of marquees, they were for the most part treated iu bell tent^, of

which tlfe commissioners, after a true, though not very flattering doscrip-r

tion, say;

—

In short, whatever may be tho supposed advantages that have led to its

adoption us a barrack-tent, itnvould be cufiicult to contrive anything much more
unfit for the accomniodatiou of the sick.” (p. 38.) •

Their rations are stated by the surgeon in charge of the ^63rd to have

been generally only the same as were issued to the other troo2 >s ;
and the

Burgeoil in charge of the 115th observes :

—
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^ tike si(^ were withoutm other rations t^ban salt meat, biscuit,

(p. 65.)

lijPwis t&e medicines necessary for the treatment of the oases, aflhd the

mO^eal .eom^ts upon which so much of the success depends, were
lamentably deficieut, and in '^many instances not to be procured at all.

As this is a point which was much contested before the Bebi^iistopol Com-
mittee, it may not be amiss to quote the opinions of a few of the regi-

mental sui^geons, who are certainly the most unbiassed witnesses upon it.

The assistant-surgeon of the 23rd says
“ The hospital aocommodatian, medicines, and medical comforts, wore miserably

deUcient, and numbers died in consequence.*'

The assistant-sutgeon of the Coldstream Guards states :

—

** As a general rule, I believe I may safely say that of thcmumcfous requisitions

made to the- divisional stores for supplies of medicine absolutely required by the

sick, very, very few indeed have been returned without the mcifieinfis applied for

being very much curtailed in quantity, or erased altogother, with an accompanying
remark, * None in ^tore.*

”

Iho surgeon of the 4tli Hegimcnt says:

—

,
“ Until within about tbe last two moi t (liis answers being dated 29th April),

the quantity of medicines and medicul comforts has been very limited. They
have bccu doled out in iiiGnitesimal proportions."

The suig^n of the 1 st battalion Hides remarks :

—

“I underhand from the assistant medical ofheers, that during the winter great

diATicultjes existed in procuring medicines, the usual answxT to iiideuts being,
* None in store;’ and that about Christ mas tbe W'unt of opium and Dover's powdCr
was so felt, that for four or tivc consecutive days parties were despatched to the
store at JBalalcIava, for the purpose ofprocuring some

;
but fruitlessly.”

And to show that this involved no s*hiall amount of labour, he add.s:--

the state of the roads and the country, it took these people from
fourteen to slxlccn hours to perform the transit thitlicr and back again.”

(p. 332.) ,
-

The assistaTit-snrgeon in charge of the 3rd Foot Guards states that

—

“ During the latter part of November, and all December, tlicre was coutinfial
* dijBculty ill obtaining the medical eoiiiforts required, us Midi as the medicines.

Of the medicines that could not be obtained, wertj opium and Dover’s powder,
during the prevalence of diarrlura and dysentery. Saline medicines, such as

carbonate oi soda jihd citric aedd, were also deficient during the prevalence of

fever. Port wine, arniw-root, and ground rice, were among thi^ medical comforts
that could not at that time be obtained when recpiircd.” (p. 35.)

*

Deputy Inspector-General Alexander, in niedicfi,! charge of the Light

Division, states in stild stronger language the condition of tbe army in

respect to these necessary supplies. In his evidcmcc^, taken l£ith May,
185.5, htxsays :

—

” Tlie supplies of medicines and medical comforts have, generally speaking, not

in sumeient quantities, the requisitions for both being in many Instances
^pUK^ed; in others, none were to be had; rarely, if ever, were the requisitions

iiumpHed with in full, until latterly. Three pounds of arrow-^rooi for the whole
division were at one time issued, wliilc cholera was vagiug ; at another, of a re-

rpiisition for sago, <4krro\v-root, essence of beef, and caudles, tbe lust only were
scut As regards medicines, many important ones were' at times only

«)\)tHined in small quantities,—viz., of puiv. opii and calomel, only four oniioes of

each were got for a sick-list of 630 cases of cholera, dysentery, «Iian*h(ea^ fevers,

&c., M'liicli was about one dose of tliree grains each of these in o medicines to each
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patidit. A^ain» oae qunoe of puW. opii and hfor ounow of piH trere got lor
the whole ^visioiij consisting of nine regiments^ besides marines and the
sick-list being 019 of the diseases above mentioned.*^ (p- 14:4.)

It is tmnecassaiy to multiply these quotat^ns ; enough has heen ittarted

to shows that there was but too gockl reason for complaint on the snbjcct
of want both of medicines and medical comforts, and the painful inference
cannot be avoided, that many a gaUant soldier fell a victim to disease
who might have been saved had the medical officers been properly sup-
plied with the means of treatment.
The question uatiu*aUy suggests itself, who was to blame for these defi-

ciencies? As Dr. Hall was at the Jiead of the department in the East, the
resjionsibility must.^st with him, unless it can be shown that hte was
neglected by the authorities at home, that supplies could not be procured
on the spot, or that he liad used every exertion to remedy the deficiencies,
but had failed from causes beyond his control. But such does ndt a^ipear
to have been the case. • In his evidence before the commissioners, he has
made no conqilaiiit of neglect at home. He attributes the deficiency, to
a certain extent, to the loss of the P-rince; alleges unnecessary del^ in
conn>lying with his requisitions at Scutari; incomplete execution of them
by the omission of some, and unauthorized induction in the quantities of
otiior, Jiiedii ines; and the neglect of the apothecary at Scutari to notify to
liiiii the shipment, so that lie was not aware of their havings been sent.

But Dr. 11 aU appears to have contentetl himself with writing to the
jnincipal medical officer, to adti4>ui8h the apothecary, instead of taking
iinmediate stejis to replace him by an efficient officer. In his evidence
he incidentally sujiplies us with a probable expLuiatiou of the irregularities

a.s regards medicines
: ,

“ J*crio(lical returns, sliowijig the quantity of inodichics received, issued, and
remaining in store, are siibiniMed to hiui by tlifs apothecary at the quarterly

]K'ruKls.; I)ut not at any interiiicdiate periods, unless called for Has not
considered it necessary to call for intimation of any extraordinafy dchiand for any
paHieular inedieiuc.’^ (p. 154.)

TTo rest etintent with quarterh/ rotiinis of medicines when in charge of

ail army situated a.M thfit iu the Crimea vvas, the men dying by hundreds,

and the numbers .sick exceeding those who, though many of them were
labouring under disease, continued to do their duty, argues an amount of

a]»at}iy, or a j)eculiar constitution of mind, which cannot but excite

astonfshment. With regard to tJie jKissibility of procuring the •various

articles which were deficient, the a.ssistan t-surgeon of the ColdstrQani

Guards states, that wheu unable to obtain bmiwly for Cis cholera cases

from Ihe divisional stores, he applied to his commanding officer, who sent

to Balaklava and purchased abundance of it; and the surgeoM^ of the

Uh .states that “ Astringents, such as kino, catcebu, act^tate of lead, were

not to be procured, although the medicine baza:ir at ‘ Stambour was and

is overstocked with these medicines.” Suivly such sources, open to

individual officers, and taken advantage of by them, should not have

bt*eu overlooked or neglected by the responsible head of the department.

Dr. Hall, however, appears to have taken a different vifiw, and in a letter

to the chief apothecary, shows an amount of petulance iirbecoruing an

officer of his standing, especially as he well knew the existing difficulties

of the Vegimeutal medical officers, and the amount of hardship, suffering.
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anil toll they w«ro then imdei'goiug. On the 27tli of November he

writes:

'‘With the creta ppt. yon can easily niaimfactnrc the hyd. c. crettb which is so

much run on by sonic medical ollipcrs*^; and if they canuot obtain the exact article

of medicine they require, they say they cannot do justice to their patients/*

(App.p.l67.)
. _

The commissioners do not leave us in uncertainty as to their opinion

of Dr. Hall. They remark,

“ Though the correspondence no doubt shows that repeated applications were

made bv 1 lie inspcctor-gtiiUTal to the reserve d(‘ppt at Scutari for medicines and

mcsdieal comforts, to meet the wants of the hospitals in the Crimea, we feci botind

to express our opinion. Unit at a time when the existence of a great portion of the

sick was imperilled by the absence of these supplies, something more than the

mere transmission of the usual official demand on the jiurveyor or the apot licoary

at Scutari was necessary to relieve the inspector general of his respoiisihilitv
;

and when he found tlie iiiaitentioii to these applications, causing a delay of nearly

two months in the arrival of supplies for which llu; demand was urgent, it fip])ears

to us that he ought to have taken some more decided stejis to insure atrentiou to

his r(Pf|uisiiious. " A proper officer might have been sent to tSeiitari with iusi ruetioiis

to bring back whatever was most urgently required for the hospitals.” (p. oO.)

That the diseases which destroyed perhaps the finest army that ever

left the shores of England "wert' prevettfilde, is sufficiently j)iove(l hy the

excellent health enjoyed hy the troops during the following winter, and
by the high state of efficiency of all arms of the service at tlio close of

the campaign. Gratifying Jis its condition was then proved to he, and
satisfactoiy as have been tlie results of the nation’s exertions, it cannot

but be a source of tlie deepest regri't that the lives of thotisniKb of

our bravest troops have lieen sacri^h'cnl, and the reputation of our

country tarnislied, -by ignorance and >vani of foresiglit at home, and of

promptitude and ingenuity on the part of the military authorities and
lieads of departnioiits of the many iii^ the Crimea. We sincerely^ trust,

that, should it ever again be onr lot to engage in a great war, a greater

amount of cireurnspection, prutlencc, and common senw^i, may be sho\yn

in the selection of the staff to whom the lives of our soldiers are to be

entrusted, and by whom the honour of our country must be ujihekl.

Among the written questions sent to the medical oflicers w'as tlu;

following :—Have you anything further to state, or any siiggestiorts to

ofteJ', with the \iew of imjivoving the healtli of the troqps? If so, state

tliem. Most of the medical officers have takiai advantage of tliis

qucfeition to explain their views upon tliis iiiipoHant i>oint. Tlie sug-

gestions are in niany instances given at considerable length, and are well

deserving the attention of the authorities. The most important of them
may be ^*^us summed up. Keduction in the amount of work

;
diminution

of the weight to be carried by the soldier; an improvement in his

clothing, and particularly the adojition of some waterproof covering, and
the substitutioti of flannel for cotton sliirts; an amelioration in the

quality, nature, and cooking of the rations; the regular issue of vegetables,

fresh, preserved, or compressed; the substitutiom of tea for <K)ffee, and of

porter for rum
;
‘the establirfliiueiit of permanent cooks instructed in

their duty; tlie erection of covered cooking places; the adoption vi‘ tcnlea

d^abri in the field; attention to the ventilation of huts wliere ihefte ai'c

erected; adequate means of ablution; the formation of a sanitaiV police
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ill the army; efficient transport for the sick; and a supply of good
liospitul order]i4^ and hospital sergeants. The last is a point of gr^t
importance, and until the time arrives when these can be furnish^ in

sufficient numbers from the i*ecently-orgamzed medical staff corps, means
should bo adopted to give the medical oflicer a voice in their selection,

and a greater control over them than at present. The surgeon of the

4th Light Dragoons obsterves:

“T would recommend that the orderlies he uniformly selected from the wcll-

eondtu^led and ;ih1o-l)odie(l men of the regiment, and permanently attached to the.

hospital, suhjeet to removal for misconduct or at the express wish of the surgeon

;

too fre(jueiitly whem a man breom(»% unfit for all active duties, or is a dirty,

slovenly, badly set-up* soldier, he is considered good enough for an hospital servant,

and consequently hri^aks down, cither from bodily iidirmities oi vicious habits, as

soon as his services arc required most.” (p. 418.)

I'he iniprn'tance of a goo<l hospital sergeant can he be.st a]»pret*iatod by
those who have had* the misery to be afflicted with a bad onei We
cnimot afford s]>aec to eiitea* fully U]>on the subject of the recoumien-

datiuns, the iniportanoe of which must he fully appreciated by all "who
have paid attontion to the subject of military hygii^.ne.

Sincc‘ the period of our former notice on the Medical Service of the

Army in the Kasf., the <fov<Tnmeiit have recommended to her Majc.sty to

confer 1 lie < )rderofthe Hath upon ciutain ofthe modicril officers ofthat army.

We I'egret to learn from our corresjiondents that the selection which

has bi'cji made has (?roated a very strong feeling of dissatisfijiction. For

tins, of course, Dr. Smitli is responsible, tbongli we presume ho has acted

npoii (ho recommendations of Dr. Hall. The ground of complaint

appears to be, that the order in^B been conferred rather in consequoiieo

(if an oHiiMjr lia\iiig held a certain position than of his having earned

it by bis services; and tllkt in some instances it lias been bestowed

iifioii oflicers who left the Crim<‘.‘i*l>cfore the ha^\l^hjJ»s of that dreadful

\viut(‘r commenced, wliile others who nobly remained at their jiosts

tlp'ougliout the whole war w<,Te passed over. The selection seems to

have iu^en made niioii the same })rmcip’ ' as among the officers termed

eornbatant," among whom a very largr proportion of the honours were

absorbed by the staff, while the Iuird-working and over-tasked regimental

oflie''rs were forgotten, or deemed ineligiblj^ from their rank. This is much

to be rt'grotled, and we trust that on all future occasions the only principle

of sr‘li‘< f ion for rewrtrds and lioiiours will be “ Palinam qui mertut, iemt.”

We conclude our remarks wit h the follow'ing warm tribute of praise paid

to the indefatigable exertions of the medical officoBS, by threoinmissioners

:

"‘The eireuiusiauecs in which tlie Tnedicul officers were, placed, owing to tlic

wanf of those supplies (of inediciues), as well ss of every dcseriptifni of <ilet,

aceonnuodatioii, or conifort, essential to llic recovery of the sick, wore, the trios

t

jiainfid tinil can be conceived. We prefer leaving it to be described in their own

words, and shall confine ourselves to the c.vpnjssion of our conviction, that if they

were unsuccessful in their treat nient to an extent which has seldom occurred in

tin; annals of medical practige, it has not been for want of constant attention and

unceasing and onergotie efforts on behalf of their patients, ^he appeals of some

of tlicm?o those authorities \vhom they—luu-haps err()neously--^queeiyed had the

powan* of assisting them, were most forcible and pathetic; and if all did not make

such Appeals, it w as because tliey found that when made by others they produced

no restilt.” (p. illb)
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Tfi^ Influence of Tropical Clipiates on European ComtUutiom^ including

Practical Obg&rvationfi on the Natui^. and Treatment of the Eiseatfes vf

Europeam on their returnfrom Tropical Climates, By James Ranald
Martin, F.RS. A New Editiou.

—

London^ 1856.

Many yoai*s liavc now elapsed since tbe late Dr. James Johnson produced

liis yell-kiiowri work on the diseases of tropical climates. After six

cditimi.s had been exhausted, the detna^id for it still continued, and Mr.
Martin lias taken upon himself the responsibility aY a^aiu bringing it

before the public. The present edition, liowever, is not a niere rejaint

of the last. Mr. Martin has re-cast and re-wiitton the entire work,

retaining a certain poi*tion of Di\ Johnson's observations, but the greniter

part of it is exclusively his own com]K)sition. Th^ present treatise may
therefoi*e be considered to a certain extent as a new and original work,

a.nd*will justify a fuller analysis than v’c should otherwise fed called

upon to afford,

That Mr. Martin has at least had full ojiportunities of acquiring a

practical knowledge of the subject of whicli he treats we must pro])ai»ly

allow, wheuwc learn that be served in various [)arts of India— in peace

and war - amongst natives and Europeans—in hospital and private j^rac-

tice—for two-and-twenty years; that he has turned these OfjportunitieiS

to full account, all those who are acquainted with the winii.ary bincHts

for which the capital of British India i.s indebted to Mr. Mai Lin's sugges-

tions and exertions, will at once adini^. The i>rofcs.sioii will, doubtless,

therefore exjiect a book full of ^ouud and Vfiluablc inforiuation, luul we
think they will noti be disaiijiointed.

The lii\-t ]iart of the work coniinei/ces with the consideration of the

physiological iniJuencc.s the climate of the East Indies on Euro[>cau

constitutioa.s. Th(^ physical climate of Bengal is sketched out, and soiye

interesting information jiflbrded with respect to flic gculogic.^1 nature of

the soil, whicli is noticed to be ferruginous in many i):it'ts wlu’cli arc noto-

rious for the fatal character of their fevers. TJie modifying inlluupci'S of

the labours of man are tlion ilw^lt on, but our author does not give a Very
favourable rcp(»rt on the state of agriculture round the, ni(jtroj>olis of

India; for he states, that witli the exception of beii% able to prodiuui a
supidy of yegtitabh^s for the markets in the cold season, matters are much
tbe same as in ine-days^of Job Charnock, the founder of Calcutta.

An interesting account of the hot and cold seasons, and of their (ifeets

oimihe UMWly-arrived as well as on ilie more seasonctl European, follows,

and then j)roceed to the statistics of sickness aiid mortality in Culciitta.

The subject of statistics is one unfortunately that has been^ almc»st

entirely neglected by the medical authorities of tlie Bengal rresidency.

It is witli great regret that we learn that, owing to this deficiemy, no
report can be given

—

the hospitals'of Calcutta, and of the general hospital in particular;—an
iuslitiitiou that dias existed for more than seventy .years, and in whicli of

Ihcmstuids of European siddicrs liuvc been treated under ihiec or four dii)l;reut
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medical systems
;
yet no one fact, out of the numerous and important observations

made during that long time, is known to any oijp of us. Its surgeons, and tliosi.^

of tlie other public institutions,—many of them able and experienced officers,

—

have, through the neglect of the controlUiig medical authorities, been rendered,

ill respect to us and to science, no more Hum a sf?t of dumb actors in the circle of

a routine duty.”

Mr. Martyi^we know has rejieatedly reiponstrated against this ofRcial

iicghx?t, but we also know how hard it is to set the official minil right, to

stimulate it into wholosomo and vigorous action. Owing to the absence

of statistical ropord, it is not easy to give a satisfactory answer to the

question as to whether of late years the climate is improved, or the mor-
tality of Eiiro])eans diminished. Our author, however, is of opinion that

the (illmate of the afitual site of Calcutta is, to a certain extent, more
healthy, and tliat tire general mortality amongst Europeans, especially of

the better classes, is diminished; but that the chief cause of this will be

found in tlie improved habits of the higher ranks; for, with the troops

in garrison, iKjtwithstafiding the sujierior discipline and interior eccftiomy

of niodm*n times, it would not appear that mortality is much, if at all,

Icssenod ; and the same may be said of the nearest military station of

former tiuirs— I*erhanipore. ^

Tlie chapter On the Prevention of Disease contains much that is esjie- *

(‘ially worthy of )»erusid. Notwithstaiubug our boasted civilization, we
are only bt^giniiing to appreciate, as a nation, the higher and iiebler officesr

of the inedieal profession, in tlndr piwent^vo or prophylactic capacity.

In Rengal indeed a systematic plan for reipiiring from all cornjietent

medical odie<‘rs reports on medical t(/i>ograj>hy, Hinl sanitary statistics of

those parts with which they may be best ac(iuainted, has betm adopted

on the recoin memlal ion of Mr. Martin, and liis 2)j-o}>osals for the sanitary

irnjn'oveiiieni of (Calcutta have been earried out under legislative cmict-

Jin'iits.

In the jipj)luatioii of the ])riiieifles of hygiene to mijitarv purjioses,

the disad\antages of the raodieal officer are almost endless. In tlm llri-

li.-^h armies, wdu'fher at home or on fondgn servi(;e, tlie rule appears to be

to lc:i\e 4iV(‘n sanitary measures to what are aJloil the proj^r authorities;

tlie advice of the sni*gcon is scarcely ever asked, and if volnntiiorcd i>»

jirolty certain to be disregarded. Mr.^lartin mentions, for instance, that

once, ‘while stirving iii one of tlie most pestilential countries known in

India, he made a topogr.'qdiie oxaminatLou of the localities, and rejioi’ted

Uie result, to his C(an#anding officer, suggesting at the same time wluit

lie r(‘garded as the most .suitable arrangement for eiieau^ing tlie iifen

against the coming rainy season, when it was well known that a gR‘at

inenjase of deadly fever would result, Tlie answer was briefly—“ T‘ll be

—*1 if 1 do.” Thu field officer who treated a grave matter ^if-tliity in

so coutenipnioiis a manner hims<df paid the jKinalty of his neglect,^or

before lift* year was over lie hail lost his life.

As M. Thiers remarks, iu ordinary liistories we see only armies eom-

jiletely formisl and ready to enter into action
;
the effort it has cost to

bring the soldier to his poSt, to feed, to train, and finally to cure liim if

sick or wouudixl, are lost si^it of. The nation sympatnizes deeply with

the results of a battle,—the slaughter of a few hundreds by’tlie sword or

^bullet^ excites the keenest feelings of regret or of anger; but the tenfold
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loss occasioned by mismanagement, by unnecessary exposure to the

burning sun or to the heavy dew, by tho unhealthy bivouac, or the

malarious encamiunent, passes unnoticed, or is looked on as the neces-

sary consequence of warfare. England, often engaged in great wars, is

perhaps of all nations the most slow to leam the re*il nature of war and

of its requirements, and when peace returns, all the experiences of former

wars are forgotten in the eaget pursuits of commerce. ^
^

We may quote here with propriety the remarks with ^hich the author

concludes his observations on this interesting subject

:

“ Finally—it caiintff be too often repeated, that on tlie perfection of the so-

callccl civil cstublislnnents—ilio medical ^and the conunissariat dejuirtments

—

must depend not only the cfliciency, but the very existence of our Heels and
armies.

“ The recent calamifoiis losses in Ihe Crimea have dcmonslruled another fact,

—

viz., thaf so long as the departments almve-natncd arc dcpcmcleut and siihordiiiafe,

and under t lie management and control of ofiicers liolding but an inferior nmk,
consideration, and i>ower, so long will they rc.rnaiii insufficient to their great

jmrposcs; but let them once lie ruled and directed by responsible officers of a

rank and station ade<iua1e to command an instant attention to their respe.clivc*

wants—le*. such officers be largely and iriimediately responsible—and then, but not

till then, will Ihft two most impovlunt eslahlishnicnts of our Ihicls and armies
* rise so as to be equal to all requirements, whether tluriug [leace or in war.”

The chapter which follows— tho longest iu the work—eiitcr.s minutely

into tho nature, causes, and treatment of remittent fcjvcr,—the siibj(‘et

which the author considers* the most important which can engage the

attention or excite tlie interest of the practitioner in tropical ri'gioim.

lie states that on the thorough and*coTn]det(^ knowledge of this aflt‘(‘tiou

must (lejiend nine-tenths of tlie usefi^riess of I'very m(‘(lienl oflicer w iio is

called ujKUi to combat the diseases of hot climates, and that ho who can

treat remittent fever successfully is not likcjjy to be delicieiit in tlm skill

to manage any other tropical malady.*.' This chapter will no doubt engage
the serious? attention ol our profcs-sionul brethren in the Eiust, and will

amply reward tlicm for the time devoted to its jieriml. •

Tlie chapter On Fever is followed by an article on the next most im-
porlant diseasS of tropical climates and of armies in general, in every

region, esyiecially wdien engaged ii^activc service,—atrute dysentery. As
William Fergusson states, this is esacutially an army disease. TIjc

soldier,” he says, “ when in the fi(dd, may escape |tjver, but ne\’(‘r

dysentxuy, if ho lie on the ground.” Out of am^bred nf 25,000 men
serving in llengal Proper, betwcim 1823 and 183G, thtwe occun-ed about

85t)0 cases ofTiyscutery and diarrhoea. The lus-ses of the Frcuicli army
iu Egypt were greattr by dysentery tlmn by the plague. During two
years typl a half only of the tim<‘ occupied in the Peninsular war, the

llrjtish army, according to Sir James M*Grigor, lost 4717 n»eii by
dysentery, and the last winter campaign in the Crimea has mado u.s only

too conversant with the fatal effects of this scourge of armies.

Mr. Mai-tin treats succinctly of thi.s interesting subject iu all its known
complications, and in its most destructive forms when comi)licated with
KCorbutu.s, as witnessed by himself persojptlly on tho expedition to

Rangoon during tlie. first Ihirmese war. He describes it, as well as

the forms in which it subsequently appeared in China, and as it hi^ been
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seen on the shores of the Black Sea during the war just concluded. Tlie

remarks on the predisposing causes, ou the best means of preventing tins

formidable disease, and on the treatment of it when it has actually

supervened, well deserve the attention of those surgeons to whom' the
care of our soldiers and sailors is entrusted.

The next .subject which comes under review is the diseases of the liver

—diseases which, either as original or as secondaiy affections, constitute

in reality a vagt proportion of the sufferings induced by a protracted

roHideiico in tropical climates, especially amongst those in active military

service. The official returns, indeed, under the specSl hea<ls of hepatitis,

acute or clironic, record but a ve^ iuadcMjuate proportion
;

for wheu the
hepatic affection ocjsurs as a corn]>lication or sequela of fevers, dysenteries,

or other allied (lisor<lers, the cases are classed with the ])i*imary disease,

the couditioii of the liver remaining unnoterL •

Mr. Martin provides ns, however, .with a series of statistidhl tablef,

illiisf rating the actualamount of these disorders, of much novelty, interest,

and \'aiuo, for which we must refer the reader to the work itself. We
may <pK>te, however, the results of the author’s experience with reSpect

to tlie treatment and probable teimiriation of abscess of the liver :

“ Udieii the abscess is smull, we may favour Ihe efforts of nature at absorption
by e.'irc m <li(‘1 and clothing, gestation in the o]>cn air, and eliange of air, the use
of the liitro-innriatic aeid, with hitt<;r tonics, Wlicn the abscesfs has hfn»]>i!y

discharged its eoiitouts into the atomacliyor bowels, or externally, a more nuiri-

1 ions diet be propciv with the view to support the strength of the patient,

and i'veii a little wine may iu)W he allow<;d. But notliiug should he done wliieli

may e\eite the nervous <»r vascular functions; and mcrciiiy in every form is to be
earefiilly avoided, aiui even tJir inildc.st aperients should only be exhibited under
tieees.sily. •

‘M)r the iiisiances of n'Covery within my personal Ivuowledge, ly far the
greater numbers were amongst '«neli as had discharged the pus by the bowels;
and oije m:irii(‘d lady 1 remember to hate recovered health ra|)id]y, after vomiting
the eoiileiil'^ of aii enormous uhs(‘('ss. 1 idso saw four instances of ret;overy \v here

the aljsci'ss laid ojxmed into ihe buig. Of iliusc in whom the pus was discharged

iiii*)ii‘/h the i'xteriial integument, the majority lia\e, witldii my knowledge, died.

Bui by much (In' gn'ater j)r()porrioii of tin instances of hepatic abscess end
eillier before ilie bursting of the uhseess, or witlicn a lew hours from its

disebaige into the ])erilomMl cavity. And thi.s brings me to the eousidcration of

tlif‘ pri>j.i i(‘iy of making an ojumiug for the discharge of such abscesses tlirougli

the external integument. L have ofien seen this operation performed in India,

ami I have mysidf perlW’mi'd it ; but in no iii!»lauce that 1 rL*mcmber did the

Operation ajijx ar to me to result in eventual good.*' •
, ^

U will be seen that Mr. Martin agrees w‘ith*L)r. Binid as respects

the iinpropricty, as a general rule, of any surgical iutcrierenee in

cases.

All artitde on erulemie coiigo.stion of the .splonu follows naturally n]^on

tliat on •hepatic lesions. The true nature of splenic cachexia is fully

entered into, and the fatal nature of the splenic complication, both in

malarious fevers and in epidemic dysent-eries, carefully pointed out. Tri

the treatment of the chronic enlargement of tlie S2>lcen, we notice that

tlic combination of t<niic.s and aperients, which forms the geiieral practice

in B(3ngal, eoiueide.s very closely with the ox|»eruiuce of tlie'natives, who
seem have been long aware of the benelicial results in this com^daint
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of purgatives, chalybeates, and acids; a very sticceetsfiil native fomiula,

consisting of a mixture of aloes, vinegar, and garlic, with a small ])ro-

portion of the bazar sulphate of iron, Kuzees.” In Europeans, where
the liver is involved in disease along with the spleen, as is so frequently

the case, Mr. Martin considers that there is no remedy which, in hi.s

experience, can at all be compared in power and efficacy to the^persevering

use of the nitro-miiriatic acid bath, using the combined acids internal ly
at the same time, with bitter infusions, and keeping the bowels freely

open.

The chapters On Epidemic Cholera, and On Yellow Fever, in addition to

some very interesting historical and toprgraphical notices having referenct^

to the origin and progress of those epidemics, contain a great amount of

useful atul j)ractical information on the subjects of which they treat.

Tliese s\^hji*cts have, ^lowcver, been so freely discussed ol‘ late in this

journal, that we refrain now from any further allusion to them.
X'^iifortunately, a work relating to the diseases affecting our soldiers

and^sailors, as well as the civil sci’vice, in warm, indeed in any climates,

must necessarily include an atjcouiit of delirium tremens. Some tables

flirnibhed by Colonel Tull<*ch, and given by the author, demonstrate hotli

the frequency and the iiniiortam*e of this affection, tin* more iiiij)ortant

as it forais a very frequent conqilication with many of the acute diseases

of hot counUies. If we could trust to a report of the statistics of delirium

tremens amongst the troops in Canada, durijig thirty years, }>y the Inspec-

tor-General Henry, we must fear that tlieliahits of our soldiers, in Canada
at least, aie not imj)ro\'iiig, the disease becoming more frequent; at

least, while in the first fifteen yeans the ratio of ca>>es to slrengtli was as

1 to 175, in the second fifteen year.'^it was as 1 to 75. We must U ur

that the same increase e.\ tends to other stations, and is still continuing.

All interesting table furnishes us at once ja-jxif of the far grcaii r

frequency this affection anicnigst the troops stationed in our tro]'icfil

colonies or depen<leni'i<‘-j, and MJgg<‘st8 also some cuiious ami perlnqK
prolitable inquiiues as to the causes w'hich give rise to the variations, liolli

ill iiiinibers and in mortality, among the different I*j csidencies. In four

years, for instance, in Bengal, the Aggregate strf iigtli of the European
troops being 3G,26G, the number of deaths was 1 4, or in tlie I'atio of I

death to 48 cases admitted. In Bombay, during the same period of'tiine,

the aggregate strength Ixang only 18,073, the deaths w^qre 15, or nearly
as 1 in 7 of thos<^ admitted. •

•Wiili respijct to tlie prevention of this degrading malady, many j»rac-

titioners liave rccommcTidcd doses of tartar-emetic or powdered ipecac-

uanha, to be given at the moineiit the craving for strong drinks comes on,

or to b^Yuixed with the intoxicating liquors, for tlie jmrpose of exciting
a feeling of disgust. When the j>erson who has made himself a slave

to this evil habit of drinking, iiialvc^ an effort to cxtricaft* himself

from it, he at first feels himself most ini.scrahle, the stomach misses and
craves for its usual stimulant, and some substitute must be found. In
Canada, according to the exporionoe of Henky, the best medicine under
these cireunistau*ces consists of a wincgla'feBful of a mixture of the infusion

and tincture oi* gentian, with a little sul})hate of magnesia, taken early

in the morning, at mid-day, and again in the evening. This w^oi^hl seem
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to correspond with the practice which prevails in some of the London
j)ri!5ons, where those who have been in the habit of drinking largely, are

allowed, under their compulsory habits of temperance^ to drink fi’eely of

wormwood tea, which they call for eag<3r]y.

Referring again to military liealth, w^e have four very valuable articles

—On the^Habits of European Soldiers, On the Term of Efficient Service

in India, On the Selection and Improvement of Localities for European
Trooj»s, and On the Mortality and Physical Management of European
Cliihlrcn in Bengal.

In the first of these we find some valuable hinfe with respect to the

improvements which might be adopted in the management of the soldiers.

The exjjcidiency of finding occupation for the men is strongly advocated.

Tlie abuse of ardent spirits, in our various colonies especially, is freely

denounced; and another habit—that of using tobacco to excess—incurs

justly the author’s warmest censure, both as one bad in itself, and as a

comjniriitively new dhe. He states that lie has •

“ Seen inajiy cases of severe eoiisfihitiomil and cardiac disturbance fij)m iis

.•i])iisc, willi jjcrfect rc(*()vc*rY of btiallii on the discwuitinuancc of the habit ; the

digolivc functions, tlioso of the heart and nerves, having been seriously fiflcctcd

in llic most in vcl crate smokers. Of tin* miseries, menial and bodily, which 1 have

wiliK'sscd in the persons of young oHicers from tlie abuse of cigars, ! will only

S!»v lliat thev very far exceed tliose detailed in the ‘ConFes.sious,of an Opium-
Eater/'’

"

With respect to the seleetioji and improvement of localities for troops,

‘Tirnr conduct hitherto has been most reckless and destructive. Appointing

as (Uir eominanders men, as a rule, ignorant of, and for the most part dis-

inclined even to learn, the most^ simjde rules afiecting health; without

llie odieial assistance of medical or health ofticers holding a definite posi-

tion in the council of inilit<y’y comuuimler.s who might at least give them
advice on the subjctct,,the saerifiofe of hiimau lUe to ignorance has been

apjmlliiig. According to our antlior, Colonel Tulloch has sTatod to Jiim,

the n’sults of liis investigations in the War Office, that of British

sbldjers of the Queen s and Company’s armies in the East Indies alone,

tlieiv pvrjsli(‘d unni‘ces.sarily, from 18’ ! to 1855 inclusive, about one

ljundred thousainl men!
A .

*5 an example both of the unnecessary destruction of life, and of the

Im netits to U; ilerived from .scientific investigation, we may mention the

r<*sults as rt'gards the mortality of Briti&h troops caused by their removal

trom the j>estilcritiiil j>lains of Jamaica to the healthy*mountain regions,

fij'st suggestei] and advocated by lloberl Jacksoiv, and tilfally' carried out

by the late Lord JMcLcalfe

:

“Eroin IS(K5 to ISIO, and for Jiow long before we do not kiKUT^hc soldiers

ju rished in Jumtiica at llio rate of a liiuidrcd and thirty ]icr thouaaml per aiwium

;

vhile h;* I he simple and easily-arranged lueavsurc ordered by Sir Oharles Aletealfe,

tlu* mortality bas, since ! 8 1:2," been reduced to thirlydivc perthonsaud per annum.”

The rules and observations on this most important subject laid down
by Mr. Martin merit thc^ closest attention,

^
" From the o})])ortuuities which our author enjoyed auring a long and

varied course of service in India, of observing the eflects’ of climate on

tl»c moral as well as on the physical nature of Europeans, espcciaily ainui g
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the inilitaiy classes, the conclusion at which he arrives is, that the term

of thirty years of actual n^sideiice in the East is the very utmost during

which ])ersona under ordinary health, and of an average constitution,

may he expected to ictaiu they British vigour of thought and action.

If this be the cjisc, the evils of an absolute rule of seniority promotion

to a scientific corps like the medical department of the army of Bengal

must necessarily be great, attended as it is with the detention of the

whole administrative staff till long after the i)eriod of efficient service in

India is jiassed away.

On the subject of Euroiieaii children in Bengal, Mr. Martin stales, that

for children of strnrnons habit, the climate of Bengal and of India gene-

rally limy be consideivd favourable. The diseases of childhood run their

course very mildly; and, with projicr precautions, up to the «gt‘ of five

or six, European children stand a reasonable chance of thriving. At this

age, however, they begin to emaciate, to outgrow their strength, to (exhibit

the necessit}' for a cliange of climate. It was at oire time imagined that

child-bearing was peculiarly fatal to women in Calcutta, that ])nerj>erai

fever prcviiiled to a great extent; learn, however, from tin', author,

that, from whatever cause it may arise, the very contrary holds good at

present, parturition being .attended with oven less risk tlmu in Europe.

‘'Puerperal fever I never saw in Calcutta ; and during sixteen years, in nliieli

T w’as familiar‘with tlu* stale of health amotig the belter classes of Kui’i'[)eans

then?, 1 heard of but one death eonneeied with clnhl-i)earing, iiuleja’iideiii of

previous disciasc, and I remember but very few inslanees.of chililren lading born

dead.”

The alteration may perhaps, to some d(‘gn*e, bii aecounteil for l)y the

fact, that ill oldini times the njfiimg(*mcnt of f>artnrition xvas left, to igno-

rant native nurses, the public beiijg S4»leuinly xvariicd, in a (.'alcutta journal

of ]7iS0, against the imjyrnpnr interferenco (»f J"]nropean pl^ysieians >

We have now arrived at the coiiclufMon of tlu' first part, and hei*e wo
cannot refrain from cubing attention to the importance of the su])jects of

which it treats, to th<‘ mx-cssity for a thorough and earnest study of thenu

by all who are calh d upon to manage tiic diseases of Europeans in (iur

inter-tropical po.ss<*ssiuiis. I'he groat responsibility which attache.'- to tlic

medical practitioner in these regioms, wh(‘ro the disease is both acnic and
rapid, where the treatment to be eflectiial must be both proin]»t ^tiul

decisive, is urgently and most properly rej)rc.scnted by,Mr. Martin, and
cannot be too seriously considered.

The .second i^ii-f. is no less interesting to the pvactitioufw at lujine, who
is liable to be con.sulted by tlie traveller returning with his health more
or less shattered, perhaps with mganic vi.scer.al derangements, or af .any

rate sulR^tvjg from the change from a hot to a cold country, obliged as it

were to re-acclimatizc liim.self, to alter om*^ mure the liabits and obser-

vances to which his frame had liceome accustomed. As iu Hkw former

part of the work, so in this, the investigation of the particular diseases is

})rcceded by an examination of the physiological influences of climate as

met with both in tlie tro] ties and in temperate regions. Even tlie children

<}f Europeans in liidia, wlio remain there only during the first five or six

years of their life, exhibit, after tlieir andval in this country, an nmisual

re^tIes.^ness and mobility of the nervous system, the ellect, no doubtful' a
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loi)g-coiitiuuo«l application of licat. This nervous excitement is associated

with a comparative inca])acity for study, leading to frequent complaints

on the part of the schoolmaster. Fortunately, this condition yields

gradually to the effects of time and air, till* it linally diBapj)ears between
the ages of fourteen and eighteen.

Passive* congestion, affecting, as the case may be, the cerebral, the

thoracic, or the abdominal organs mainly, is the condition most prevalent

under Eiiropc^aii cold, and requires great care on the part of the sufferer,

who is only too apt to expose himsef to the dauq> and cold of our atmo-

s])lHir(i. Aniemia, again, is common to lifteon out of twenty of the tropical

invalhls on tlieir return to Eiift^>iJO. The nervous and muscular systems

of the litiart ajid tkeriis arc relaxed and weakened, and hence to a certain

degree tlu‘, di mini,shod power of the forces that circulate the blood, and
tlio intermitting character of the pulse so common to old Indii^ns, as well

as tlu! fre(piency of qtcriuc hasinoiThage in females wlio have resided long

in that country.

Tlieso introductory observations are followed by an interesting chapter

on the anjpiaia from which so many tropical invalids suffer. Whatever
may have been the nature of tlie j)revious acute disease—fever, dysentery,

diiirrlima, lH*])atitis, or cholera—we are jn’etty sure to find the blood

iiupovei'islied in quality as well as iu cpiantity. One not uncommon
s<Airee of this deficiency of blood, is the custom wliieh preVails too fre-

quently in India of putting on an enormous number of leeches, and
-allow ing tlj(; oozing*to ctuitinue. One patient, whose case is mentioned

by the- author, had, in little more than twelve months, 1200 leeches,

to liis side; w'iiilst anotlier had, for weohs iu succession, ujiwaials

of loO leeches jier week; this laSt patient calculated, that iu six yoai's at

least 3000 leeches Jnul been draining him of blood. The general remarks

on this subject, with the ‘^•ules ^id down for its treatment, are highly

suggestive, and ajijiear to be most judicious. • •

After some interesting notes on the treatment of invalids suffering from

the seipielio to the fevers of tropical climates, we arrive at the chapter On
(Jhroiijc Diarrhma. This aHeclioii, wh! di was described by Dr. Baillie

as extremely fatal iu its character, whether originally contracted a.s diar-

rhiea in India, or forming one of the sequelai of numerous diseases, is

seldom simple, in its j)atIiological nature—that is, coulined to the mucous
digchlive surface ylone.

“ Oii ilie contrary, a careful exploration of tlic abdiuiTiiial regions, cyuplcd

with an atlcntivc consiLlcnitiou of all the antecedent and attendant circiuiistauccs,

will* general 1} sliow that diarrhoea, iu a large proportion of instances, is coiii-

phcalcd witJi, if not inaiiily dt*j)i udout on, cliroiiic disorders and diseases of the

liver.”
^

The patliology of this affection, the author remarks, Inis hithert6 been

ill uiulej'stoofl. WJiilst chronic dysentery is the result of inlianimation

of the mucous lining of the large intestine, clirouic tUarrheea, as it occurs

iu Europe, usually presejits

J\'(j appreciable iiitlamniiil ion of any portion of the mudbus digestive surfaces;

ind(‘.cd, when diarrhiea has exisLed for any length of time, wc Jind an o])]iositc state

of the geinTol system and of the bowels to that of inllammation—an atony of the

sys^n, and consequent iiloiiy of the digestive functions, and a specially atonic
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condition of tlic discharges from the whole of the secreting organs of tlie abdomen,

including those of the raucous membranes. The brain and nervous centres arc

likewise in a state of complete anssmia/’

In some instances, the diarrheba is simple in its nature; in too many,
it is associated with hepatic or splenic disease.

Chronic dysentery, the next subject treated of, is considered by oiiir

author a more manageable disease than chronic diarrhoea, the process of

healing an ulcerated bowel in the former being more ren'dily brought

about than the restoration of the hepatic function in the latter affection.

It must be remembered, however, that many of the cases of severer

hepatic complication die off at once in India, and never rpach this country.’

With resjiect to the treatment, Mr. Martin states that he seldom Iras

recourse to mercury in tlie chronic dysentery as met with in England.

Where there is recent congestion of the liver—from the aj)plication of

cold, for instance—a few mild doses of mercury, witl\ sudoritics and ]>ur-

gatives, aided by the warm bath, are admissible
;
when, on the oilier hand,

chronic enlm'geinent of the liver is associated w'ith chronic dysentery, tlie

condition of the system being aniemic, the nitro-rnuriatic acid bath is pre-

ferred to mercurials.

After some very judicious observations on the relaxed condition of tlie

mucous membrane near the anus, with its hseinorrhoidal complications, the

author makes"some remarks respecting the iicrforinanco of surgic.al ojiora-

tions in returned Indians, which it may he well ])erhaps for tlie snrg»M>ii

here to bear in mind. To treat them with justice under these circum-
stances, he says

—

“ Jicquiivs a careful regard lo their pcculiaf habit—care beforeliand and care in

the after-treat uuui! b(‘iug necessary. The nervous sy^'-tcin of the returned Tiuliaii

is excitable, and if but recently from the East, lie is oft(‘u auannic— con-

ditions of the system which olivionsJy requirtj^inucli^attenfion. I saw a hifly inil

recently arrivc4 in li'iglnnd, in wlioni the opening of a small encysted tumour m arly

pimed fatal; and, in tin <-asc of a gentlomaii, the same dangerous symplonis
resulted from the removal of a small internal hajmorrhoidal tumour by ligature'/'

The chapter On Chronic Affections of the Liver is one ofmuch interest.

Torjjor of the hepatic function under the cold and damp of an Euroju an

climate would seem, d priori, likely to follow on the over-stimulation .of

the organ under the ardent sun of the tropics
: ^

“To the increased biliary secretion of I lie hot ami rainy seasons in India, fol-

lowedcby nroportionatl? diminution of the lie|>a1ic fimetiou in eaeh succeeding cohl

season—aiteriiatioiTs extcndvig over many years—a more enduring impairmeut of

funetioa has now succced(uJ, aceoTnpame<{ generally by great reduction in 'the

reparative pqg;crs of the coiistitutiou.^’

This toqior of tlie Ii\ er is usually accompanied by an anramic state of

the whole system, and in some cases is so great, and tlie case proves so

little amenable to treatment, that we are forced to suspect some alteration,

more or less extensive, or some permanent injury to the elementary se-

creting structures of^thc organ. In the management of tlic simjdcr forms
of this affection, the author very properly cautions the jmictitioncr against

pushing remedkis too far, against administering too largo and powerful
doses—iigainst, in too heroic a line of treatment. The restorati^^ of
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the impaired functions must be solicited rather tliau urged; the debility

can ooly be relieved by gentle and slow degrees.

Where there is reason to conclude tliat or^nic changes have taken

place in the liver, or that its torpor is associated with induiation t>r

enlargeinent of the S];)leen, Mr. Martin haS recourse at once to the iiitro-

muriatic bath. It is in this condition, and especially in the chronic

onlargemenf of the liver, that this acid, used as a bath, as well as in-

ternally, provej of so much service. First employed in this manner by

the late Di\ Helenns Scott, of the Bombay army, for upwards of twenty

years, Mr. Mai*tin has persevered in its use, and warmly atlvocated its

efficacy.
^ . . . « .

The concluding remarks arc devoted to the distinction which should

be drawn b(^twcen the free administration of mercury rendered necessary

i!i India, where the symptoms and progress of disease are so acutely

violent as to leave hut a V(jry lew days between recovery and d^ath, and

the treatment which should be adopted with respect to the administration

of that drug in this country in the returned Indian. In the case of the

latter, the ]>atient is usually emaciated, relaxed, enfeebled, and anasmic;

the aflhctious are chronic in thcii* nature; their progress natumlly slo^;

in him the free and continued use of mercury, therefore, would be as

injurious as in the former case it may be bcueticial; and is, accordingly,

.stnjiigly disconnteiiaiJcod by the author. ^

To the preceding rapid sketch, we have now but to add the expression

of our candid opinion, that Mr. Mai^tin has not only sustained, but

niutcriiilly ad<led to, the i cputation which tlie work in its original form

established for him.

Review X.

CcU Therapeutics* By W. Addison, M.D., F.R.S.

—

London^ 1S5C.

pp. 84.

The idea tfliat Infonm this work of Dr. A Idison’s is contained in the fol-

lowing passiige fnnii h is iijtrodiiction ;

‘Jl’ cells ami nuclei arc of such gciicnility aiul iniimrlauce as to take rjuik as

a«r(‘uts ill iiormiil growth, so that iftl iicallliy cluiugcs of structure and function be

iHcrred to tlu-ui, tlicN can hold no inferior rank, being present in a// therapeutical

ri'actiuns agaiiist injuries aiul diseases, 'fhe cell doelnuu has been gradually ad-

vaucuig its Ibotiiig iii physiology for tweuly years ;
it has also*gained a strongJiold

in paLliologv
;
and it scoujs now r(}(|uired 1 hat theraj)rut^ealcJiaiighs iiiilic qualities

of lliP blood sliould be shown to be cither iu luiruiony with it, or capable oi a

rational (‘xplaiiatioii witliout it.”

He subsequently follows tliis idea out to its develojjmcnt in seven chap-

ters—(^u Reparation, Gi’anuliitions and Pus, Blood Distempers, Inflam-

mation, The Distinction between Vascular Tissue and Parenchymatous

Substances, Organic Disease and the Process of Repair, and Chronic Iii-

flammatioD. lu Chaptc»VIlI. he presents us with conclusions j
audtbe

volume clostis with a section On Unity of Design an(t the Physiology of

Inflammation.

Dr. Addison is known as an original worker and careful observer; and
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liis professional brctlircn ^vill, we are sure, look on any of his labours as
just objects of their respect and attention. We proceed to lay before our
readers an exposition of the author’s views, adding thereto sundry com-
incuts of our own. * •

Taking first liis chapter On Cells and Cell Growths, On Granulations
and Pus, we find evidence collected to show that cells have, special and
independent properties— such that one cell may, though iu inimediato
cotiiact with another, form a product visibly unlike that ofits neighbour :

the eldef pro(»fs of this are derived from the vegetable kingdom. He then
claiuiH t\u) proiieHy of selective absorj>tiou for all cells, and esi'ocially for

the cells of grmiulatiohs and pus; quoting Kolliker to the effect that cells

tlo not admit every kind of matter indiscriminately, but take u]> one con-
stituent and ivj(‘ct another. We must say that, to our ‘mind, the evidence
!*>]' this is exceedingly imsatisfaetory, and indeed, iitt(iily overborne by
the couiifer-proofs. Surely, tht‘rc i.s no manner of doubt tliat cells will
jibsorb‘all nnnaier of things they were never intended to, as well as what
they naturally ought. The epithelial cells of the skin or of the intestinal
caiiaf absorb mercury brought into contact with tlicm, or arsenic, and a
nudtitiule of other matters bositle; arsenic applied to the granulating
surface of a sore is aViwirbed, and so it is if laid on the vaginrd mucous
membrane; the cell layer on the interior of an ovarian cyst will absorb
iodine. Wc should really think it nearer the truth to say that cells do
absorb iudiserirninatcly. Even plant cells, tliough they will certain] v
take uj) from the same soil different jn-oportions of diflerent salts, ac^cord-
ing to the nature of each individual, yet have no ]>ower of refusing solu-
tions of )natters that are jH)isoiious to the structure. The view of cells

Laving a special ])ower of select! vi* al>'« >r[>lion is itivokt^l to ex]>l.dn the
occurrence of abscess and ulceration without hiemorrhage. l)r. A«ldisun
thinks the jais cells caj)ahle of absorbing living boundai v-ti,ssue in
each Ciuse, of sevijring bloodvessels without blet ding, and of inakiiig open-
ings ill the oilier vessel- for the junction of now ones. ILow the pu.vcoj-
jaiscles are to do such things we caimot well think. Jn our view, tl^e

process of ulceration is one of gradual decay and liquefaction of a tissue
vvlioso uonn^d nutritive action in some way is arrested, it may be l*y

witlidrawal of nervous influence, by absence of a due supply of arlcriid
blood, as tbo re.sult of inUaiuiiiation or of pure debility. Pus has* no
es^eijtial connexion witii ulceration; it represents a quiUitity of' j)lasma
cifused iu exor&s, and corpusculating. Jt belongs morcj to reparation than
to ideeration. ^lu the formation of abscess, we have (take the ease of a
common phlegmon) effuftion of libriiious fluid and arrest of tlie normal
nutrition of the part; the effused matter suppiimtes or forms pus, with
winch thoV.cad (sloughing) tissue is blentled; the iiitlammatory process
goes-on, more tissue dies and miuMi exudation suppurates, and at lengtli,
the most advance ))eijig made in that direction whei*e tluTe is least rcsist-
tttiee, the boundary is peidbrated, and the pus escai^es. Wo entirely acree
with Sir. Paget, that

—

Infiatnniation appears to he not only conducive hut essential to the spontaneous
epeiimg ot abscesses; for where it i.s absent tlie mailer of chronic abscesses will
remain, like the conl.enls of any cyst, quiet for wt‘(‘ks, or months, or years; and
when, tn trhroiuc abscesses or in cysts, iiillaiuiiiulioii ensues through the >iiolc
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tliickness of their coverings, it is usually certain that tticir opening is near at

hand.”*

The non-occurroiice of bleeding is owing to the circumstance tliat the
exudation, the result of the iuHainmation,* compresses and seals up the
vessels as it takes place, the blood al the same time coagulating in them.
If this exudation be of poor and bad quality, and the blood indisposed to

coagulate, the ulceration becomes phagedenic, and bleeding may occur.

It is as a sign bf the presence and abundance of healthy exudation that
])us is t(3rmod “ laudable.” It is not tlie uso(i or useful part of the exu-
dation, but the excess, that is let go to waste. It is not at all necessary
to rejniir, which, iiijts best mode,•is cflected without any of it. The for-

mation of bloodvessels in granulations, continuous with those of the
general cirtJMlation,‘is in all jiiobability eflected by the process of out-

growth; loops being thrown out by the extension of one cajdllary chaunel
c(»file.'>cing with that of another, or in some such way. Again wcj refer to

Air. Vagei’s account of this }>rocess;+ and we would observe thdt tliis

(‘(•uimou simple idieuonienon, occurring as it does by a gradual modelling
and growth of pre-existing tissue, just puts before us tlie utter mystery of
vital sculyiture. It is no cell doctrine or cell physiology that will eveV
explain to us liow it comes to pass that a capillary [dexus should extend
aii<l iMiuify tlu-ough a layer of new exudation. The fact remains as inex-

plicable as if we had never heard of cells.
• ^

In the chaj>ter On IJlood Distemper, after ceilain generalities respecting

die actiiiii of miasms on the bluo<l, l>r. Addison prof)ascs the hypothesis
that the poison of variola acts syiecially on the glandules of the skin, which
being separate, the i>iistiiles are discrete; wh<a*eas in scarlet fever, “the
poison, ill virtue of a propm’ty of .4t?lective absorption, acts most, or pri-

marily, iqion tile dee]i cells of the epidermis.” lie intimates that, in those

and like eases, the pus of tlif^'^pustiilos, or the desquainating cells of iho
cutaneous surface, net ilierapouticalJy, convoying in lliem.s'ilves^tlio morbid
iJiatt<'r out of the syst(»in,

*

III iiica.sk’s ami .seaihit fever,” he wrilcs, “rcoovi*r;y from the, disorder is con-

eoniiiaiit with an ('.\foJiatjnn of cell jiarticles f- >m the skin; and that those dis-

oliai'nr [)oisunou.s nniller fromliie blood seems proved by the contagions projicrtics

wJiieli Jt IS iveil known they possess.” •

AVe will grant that, in these and such like instances, there may be dis-

cerned, dimly shado\ved foi’th, a therapeutic or conservative tendency;
but wc; iiiust say, at the same time, that such lame and impotent efforts

are exceedingly unlike the real workings of nature in her methods (»fc<lre.

Why •(.lues a patient get well of variola, or tyj.ihoiirfever, or any otlier ex-

anthematous disease? Is it JLiccause he has cast out of his boily, through
the various emuncluries, the morbid matter which w'as vexing ix# Surely

no: but^ViCcause his body that morbid matter, that fever-stuff, liasAin-

dergoiu* such clianges that it has ceased to exist. To use the old p])ra.s(s

the poison has become concocted, cooked up (somewhat like railway

accounts, and, like them, cliaiiged!); and now it is no longer a vexing and
mischievous thing, whatever after becomes of it. Coulg'ast with this the

case of glaiidei-s, and its ever-recurring abscesses. If elimiiqttioii was the

mode of cure, that which nature really must have for relief, then surely

, * Surgical rutliology, vol. i. i». 410. t Ibid., 2\o.
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we should see more good corae of purging, or sweating, or diuresis in

fevers
; and when they terminated, it would bo always by some critical

secretion. The pre-S3’'denliatuite plan of treating variola wouhl prove
more succcssiul than that which we now follow. Moreover, if the ©pi-

dormic-cell thempeutics are of any real moment, anything more than a
“ Nehenwerk^'^ what are we to think of the pulmonary therapei&tics} That
vast surface which dears ofi* such an amount of poisonous gaseous excreta

daily, and from which w© know th^ infectious miasmata do jiass off, must
surely bo far moF(> potent in its eliminating agency than the much less

vascular skin. But cell structure has nothing to do with the extrication

f)f the carbonic acid and other gaseous ivatters from the lungs; mere phy-
sical laws effect their transfer from the blood to the ;atmos]>here. l)ocs

not this consideration throw coll therapeutics rather into the background ?

Again, if in variola the pusiulation liad any reall}* therapeutic intent in

the way bf discharging the virus, wc might sui-ely expect to see the same
end attained in a much more natural and less roundabout way by utilizing

already-existing cell growth, rather than creating new and abnormal.
Having reeejitly examined a variolous pustule with the aid of tli(^ micro-

scope, we think Ave can bo sure that the morbid action is not located in

the gUnds of the skin, as Dr. Addison supposes, but occupies a spot of

the }>la,iu surface. Now, had tlie object been to eliminate the virus by
cell agency, I would it not have biien lar better to have devolved tliis func-

tion on the perspiratory glands than to have raised up a cro]i of abnormal
cells for the purpose! Would not a flow of perspiration have been far

better than a flow of [ms? The same will a])[)l3
’^ to tlie other exanthimata.

Such teleological roasonii^g is quite warranted when we consider and con-
trast with the so-called cell therapontics the rt^al conservative or thera*

[)eutical actions of nature, >vhich are so well udaj^ted to the purpose they
have to serve.

The cliapter Qn Inflammation opeiis^with these words :
—“ Iii/larnmation

is somctiim^s acute, sf inetimes chronic;* The arguiueiit is, that inflaiuma.-

tion is new cell growth in the conirnon vascular tissue. The term ‘ acute’

means rapid. Cell growth is a rapid growth.” To the argument, thus
stated, we enter a decided [)rotest. Inilammatiou in its most typical in-

stance is quite anotlier filing than new cell growth in the common vascular

tissue (by this wx* believe Dr Addison means the areolar). 1'lie new cell

growth is an accident, tlie mere rissult t>f the overflow ©f [dasma, wliich
cannot get tlirough the oUstructed vessels, and yist is pciiiretl on in al>uii-

duv.ee through dilated arteries. The propcj* and true termination of in-

flammation is gaiigreno. Arrest of nutritive action is essential to inflam-

mation
; and if that arrest be Carmel soinewdiat farther, the tissue ilies

7nasse,^}:oughsi, Dr. Addison’b deflnitioubf inilannuation would better
suit the formation of a libroiis tumour or a cancer. Nor is cell growth
within the inflamed vessels an essential part of inflammation; Jie best

autborities ai'e agreed that production of an unusual number of white
corpuscles in the blood is no necessary jiart of the process.

To the inference which he <iraws from a fatal case of blood-poisoning,

tlie virus being tlfe result of [)uer[)eral peritonitis, wc make no objection,

ab.soliitely. No doubt, the intlaiumatioii of tlie absorbent glands had in

some faint dt^gree a benefleial tendency, and was not the cause of deatli

;
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yet we hardly think that such an action as J^his should be considered as

mainly tlierafjeutical. To us it apj^ara as an occurA*Dce almost inevitable,

by reason of the anatomical arrangement, and not exhibiting any marked
conservative effort. A yioisoned lymph current irritates the gland tlirough
which it ])aHses, and makes it inffam^ and suppurate ;—but what then ?

Will this adenitis get rid of the poison that has passed ^into the blood?

We trow not. Mr. Simon givea an instance much more to the point,

tlioiigh he does not call it cell therapeutics, when he describes how a

.suffbrt-T can commonly identify the material which is producing his dJar-

rhma as that which had previously been inhaled by him, for it retains its

l)ecu]iiu" smell, and imparts it to the increased excretion.” Thus, as the
result of dissecting a por(joiso or a dog—“ the evacuations present quite

unmistukeably the smell of the one beast’s skin, or of the other’s blubber.”

Jftire it may be fairly suj»posed the ('])ithelial particles of the Lioberkuhn
follicles do really excix^te morbid matter from the blood

;
and such* a pro-

ceeding as this is worth/ of that agency of which it is said, “ Natura nihil

afjit fnistra.'^'

In the chajjter On the Bloodvessels and Connective Tissue, our autlPor

draws just distinctions between them and the various ])avenchymata j and <

in the n(‘xt he endeavonrs to substantiate the argument, “ that when
parcMi<‘hyinatou.s dogoneratkm or organic disease so affects the bloodvessels
11*^ to render bleeding imminent, new cell growth in the vascular tissue

arises to anticipate or juv'Ycnt it. Signs of inllamnaxtion being combined
w ith the evidences of (»fgaiiic ilisease.’’ The cases he selects for examples
of this therapeutical tendency are ‘^.softening of the brain, fatty degenera-
tion of the liver oj* kidnc3^ and tubercles in the lungs.” With regard to

th<> three first, wc must con less thatwo know of no instances in which
any such <*onservutive action takes jdace. Diseased bloodvessels in the
brain are the commonest caus(‘t».>f cerebral hmmorrlwgc, and if softening

])rceedes the liaunorrhage, it surely tiA’Ours rather than oj)}>yses it. Fatty
degeneration of the Jivei* is attended with no interstitial cell growth, nor
is any similar state of the kidney. In the case of fatty liver, there is

marked anunfiia of the oi-gaii, and no tendency to luvuiorrliagc; in the
enlargtHl fatty kidney, the refluent pressure of ti»e blood on the Malpighian
tufts fa^'oln's the occuiTeiice of hannorrliage. Wo do not see, therefore,

how tRt\se cases make for Dr. Addison's argument. In pulmonary tuber-
culosis wo have iiulicatiuns of a conservative tendency, provid€?d the
moi-bid ]>roeess is not intense, in the closing of bl<»od vessels, the devoloji-

mont of layers of false membrane on the jdeura coverujg a superficial

vomica, and the formation of a fibroid lining to a qiriesccnt vomica. But
in all tfiese iiistauces, surely we must regard the quality (>f the exudation,
iiud tilInk niucli more of its consolidating, fibrefying property, tWWn of its

cell character. Dr. Addison is writing on cell theraj)cu<ics ; but we affirm

that tliese*are rather instances of fibre therapeutics, and that the more
there is of cell in them the worse. In the tubercles themselves, and in

the pus around them, are jdeiity of colls, but the.se are tlie mischief;
as these cease to be iiroduceff, and as fibroid production j^oes on, so docs
recovery. When a mass of tubercle bccome.s quk'sceiit and obsolete, it

is by the wasting and disappearance of its corjmscles. When J>r. Addi-
son quotes cirrhosis of the liver a.s an instance in which there is slow
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wasting or decay of the parenchymatous cells of the organ without bleed-

ing, and as gradual a replacement of the lost parenchyma by a growth of

fibrous connective tissue which occupies the void,” he seems to us to j)ut

the cart before the hoim 7.t is the growth of the new fibrous tissue

which starves the natural cell pai*enchyma. The case is an instance of

cell-, or rathef^ fi^re-, destructiveness, not tberapeutism.

The chapter On Chronic Inflammatioii contains several just and inter-

esting remarks relative to various circumstances which may retard or pre-

vent tJie process of i-epair (cell therapeutics); as well as i^ome suggestions

wliy, w’hen no useful ])urpose can be accomplished, cell growth yet con-

tinues. ^or these we must refer tc the work itself. Tlie chapter of

Conclusions is very niiudi a r^mnie of what has pt’ecedcd, and therefore

our jirevious remarks will a}>ply to its contents.

Our own general conclusions respecting the author’s views we must
state as fiJlows:

—

First. To a certain limited extent, his leading concep-

tion'' is correct, but does not possess, it appears to us, much novelty.

Everybody has known now for some good while, that granulations and
j»us are made up of colloid particles, and every one is familiar with the

conception, that the eruptions of the exanthemata are eliminative ellorts.

We do not see what is gained by ap]>lying to such processes the name
of cell therajjeutics; we may add that, in our own private belief,

these actrons are not at all reall}^ eliminative, any more than a clironie

eczema, psoriasis, or pemphigus, which we are very glad to cure without
troubling ourselves as to what becomes of tlui matej'ies morbi. In uur view,

these and the like are \ascular disorders of nerve origin, and liave lieriun

a certain afiinity with fevers, according to the doc.trim* respecting the

genesis of the latter, maintained so abiy by Virchow and Parkes. JSc&mf/tt/.

The author cuts ilown his facts too much to suit liis idc‘a. Ife spj'iiUs

niucli of the elimination by the skin in vjuiola, measles, scarlet lever; but
omits aiijr' reference to that by the lungs, or to the alteration, concretion,

of the virus in the system, lie dwells on the exfoliation of the cuticle

about the inflamed joints in gout, as a means of eliminating tin* materies

morbi (giving, however, no proof that such irf the ciiso), and* says nothing
of the tenfold greater evacuation which takes jiJace tliroiigh tlie kidney^,

lie after cites the granulation jmocuss of repair, in whiiJi there are cells

in plenty, hut does not even mention the modelling one of Dr. AJacartney
(much the more preferable), in wdiieh colls must be^ar less numerous.
Thivdlif, He does not seem to consid<.T suftlciently, that if cells may play

a therapeutic part in some degree, they may also ])lay a fearfully tleslruc-

tive part. A treatise on cell destructiveness might just as well l)e written

as on cell therapeutics. A cancer or a fibrous tumour i^^madc up of cells,

or celldtcfstructure; and the more there is of cells in the cancer, the more
intensely malignant is it. A ladiary tubercle is full of cells, yet it is a
focus of mischief. Wliat is {>ulpy degeneration of the synovial membrane,
with consecutive abscess, but very undesirable and disorganizing cell

growth^ What is scrofulosis of the absorbent glands but pretty nearly

the same thing? What shall we say of ulceration of cartilage, or cystic

disease of the testicle, or of the ovary ? In fact, the simple truth is just

this, that cells occur almost everywhere, and are concerned in almost all

(•jieratious, healthy or morbid. To dwell, therefore, especially on cell
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therapeutics, conveys a false idea, as if cells ministered in some esjjeoial

and j)ecu]iar way to the operations of cure. It does not ap]»ear to us tliat

medical science can gain pinch by such vagueness.'

Before concluding, we would make one ifeinark • whicli this work has
suggested to US. 1'he terms, cell doctrine, afid cell physiology, which the

authoi* uses evidently with full acceptance, appear to us far more preten-

tious and assutuing than our knowledge justifies. That cells enter largely

into the composition of many imjiortant organa is a demonstrable fact;

that nuclei or cells arc universally present in developmental i>eriodK is

also established. These are plain fact, not theories. But what then'i

what new doctrine ou physiology comes of them? Do we understand one
whit nn>re how a miii^oular fibre or a nerve tube lives and acts, because wo
kn(>w that cell nuclei wore concerned in their formation? Do we know
anything more about the seertition of bile, since the microscope showed us

that the liver was made np <»f cells? Does the abundant presencaof cell-

growths in the embryorfifford us even a gleam of light as to the la\ys of

(Icvclopment? lha’tj comes a liver, and there a heart, and tliere a kid-
ney, and there certain bloodvessels connected with them; but docs ilie

fact (rmt theory) of colls or nuclei constituting the main part Af these

^

organs, explain to us in the very Ictist the enigma of living matter taking
such sl)a]»e and such relations constantly ? Both testis and kidney arc
formiHl on tin* same j»lan, eousi.sting of tubes lined with epithelial cell-

growth, wliost? c<me(‘riiment in the woi*k of secretion wo cannot doubt.

Yet tlieso eell-gi’ovvthfi certainly do not act alike. One makes the s])er-

ni.Hozoa, and tlie otlKU- <loes ?»<)t make, but merely eUnuiiates the uririaiy

salts. Wliat gain we, th<Mi, from tin* knowledge of ilieir cell structure \

Should wc not be about as wise if wo merely knew that each organ was
imuh^ u]» of tubes? Excojding that in most instances the acts of nutri-

tion and sreretion api>ear to resemble eaeh other moie clo.^ely tlian was
previously siijjposed, we do not soe^hat any actual gain has accrued to
jdiysioh>gy from what is called the cell doctrine. The livDr ii# made up
of cells, and so is tlic grey matter of the l)rain ; and the jdiysiology <»f

the&e oi gauj^is just where it would be if w'c were ignoi*ant of tlii*ir mor-
]>hol(»gy- It is ill the things that we canuol see, the secret vital qualities,

That tliey tliller.

\V\* have now done
;
but though liave dissented in many res]>octs

fiom the views advanced in this work, wo would nut at all wisli to speak
disr<‘s])eet fully of it. It is an honest effort in the cause of science

;
and

wo liold tlie belief strongly, that none such is in vain. • In the intellec-

tual as in the physical woi'ld, stagnation is decay. It is the turning over

old soi4 and old doctrine, bringing new forces ami new ideas to l>oar on
old material, o])euiiig fresh channels for living matter and living thought,
that m.akes cultivation in both ca.scs effectual and fruitful. K.)r this, ami
for all hiit other endeavours in this good cause, wo return Dr. Addison
our sincere thanks.
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Revii-iw XI.

1. On the Eesvlts of the Oper0icm of the QoihfLife Assurance Bcmk for
’ the First Tvmitp-five Yevrrs of its Eicistence, particularly with respect to

the Mcyrtality amongst the Lives Assured, By G. Hopf, Eaq.,

Manager of the Gotha Life Aesurauce Bank, -OoiTc»pondiiig

Member of the Institute of Actuaries in London.*

2. On the Medical Schctio7b of Lives for Asmrance, By William
BhtntoNj M.D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians; Honorary
Fellow of King’s College; Physician to tlie Royal Free Hospital;

Lecturer on Physiology and on Fotensic Medicine in St. Thomas’s Hos-
]>ital; Physician to the Mutual Life Assurance Society ; Examining
Physician to the Indian Railways, ikc. ^c,-^London, 18/>6. pj). 58.

The st;itistics of life assurance companies must be carefully distinguished

from the statistics of the ])0])ulatioii at large, since the aggregate of in-

surers may be regarded as the most provident as w'cll as the most healthy

pat't of the community. The deductions obtained by an analysis of the

numbers jiroscntcd by life assurance companies can therefore only bo juit

into comparison with the results obtained from similar data
;
but tlie data

being essentially the same, we may expect, in comparing ditlereiit euuti-

tries with one another, to acquire very interesting and valual»le conrJu-

sious. The value of sucli comparisons does not, however, only I'ciei* to the

duration of life or the rate of mortality, but also to social que-^tioiis jyid

political relations, by which we may account ibr the greater or less Ire-

quency of the withdrawal of iiolicics, of the occurience of fraudulent

declarations, and the like. Thus, Tlopf finds, in comparing tln^, J e-

suits of the Gotha (.’ompai^", the oldest German insurance a-ssriciation

(e.stal)lished 18:i7), with the experience of fifteen English eompanies, that

whereas in the fi>riner the number a'* deaths was soinewliat gr<3ater than

of those ’vhose poheies lapsed or were withdrawn, in the latter, the

number of deaths wa*s 39 :i8, while that of lapsed policies was ll.::i2G.

This would ajjptjar to bear out Mr. Hopf’s observation, that th(* Gci'inan

heads of families therefore seem to execute wdth greater jM*rsev( ranee the

resolution they have onee taken of being assured it is explicable on tin*

ground of the majoiity of the inKSiirer.s in (lerimuiy having fixed aminal in-

comes, and of the chang(‘S ()f fortune incident to a coniHierelal )K>]»iilation

not generally aflectiiig them in the same manner as it does tin; bulk of
insurers in Great Britain. The general fact of insurance indicating a
vigorous class of the cpmmuuity, is equally borne out in all the countries

from which data have been obtained. Thus we find, in GeniuiiiY and
Great Britain, tlie rate of mortality tti be much lower among the in-

surers than among the po[)idation at large. The same has been observed
to ajqily to our trades’ friendly societies, as shown^ by Noison ami
Finlaisom Both in a .scientific and in a moral and ]>raeiical point of

view, these questions are of great imj^ortanco. The following tabic is a
condensed view of two tables given by Mr. Hopf, in which our readers

^ill find a compfA*ison between the average mortality of different periods

of life in tlie Gotha rind othei* insurance companies and friendly societies,

and the mortality t>f Lhe same jx-riods in mixed j»o[)ulation3 :

» 'lhe As^uniuec Muf'u/uic, July aiiU October,
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Mortality of the Gotha Company compared with that of other Companies

and of Mijpfld Populations.

Insumnce Coiapanies and Friendly Rodoties. Mixed PopulatiouB.

Ages.

c5i
u

A
.

2 K
5 ®
•3

'5

(S'*
•

a

•SJ 3

I'll
III
S.i *

Friendly

Societies

(Finldson).

IK-
l-Si 'if

8§f
'a-
C s

fci

y
teg

fe-l

s-a
ea a
XTj !•

26—00 0 «7 0-78 0*81 0-73 0 76 0*70 0 97 0-88 1 50 111 ro7
31—35 0'02 0 8ft 0 HU 0*80 0 80 0*85 1*1() 0'ur> 1*58 1 26 0 99

36—10 1 00 1*03 0-»9 0*89 0D5 1 00 1-25
j

0-94 1*72 1*36 VUj
41—45 I 01 1-18 113 104 Pt8 1*35 1*42 1-J7 2-16 1*48 1-5:^

4C—riO 1-15 l-3ft^ 1-43 1 20 1-37 1*74 1 02 1*43 2-43 1*77 '2 07
51—

5

1 K'2
1

l‘«5. VOl 1*70
I

1*77 2*24 1\S7 1*93 2 47 ‘2*50 •2*71

r,(;— »J0 2-77
!1 2 68 2'«5 2*24

I

2 45 3 11 2*71 2*50 3*15 3-61 3-71

01—65 Vi' HI)
i

3-72 3-70 3*05
1 3*12 4 60 3 05 4*10 4*2 4 5-70 5-43

60—70 6-08 i

1

5*48 5*0 5 462 4*75
!

6*57 5*75 5*60 5*83 7 91 7*37

71—75 0-01
1

7-80 Iifi3 6*85 6*70 ' 10*04 8-32 9 25 ft- 6 6 9 34 10*39

70—80 ii;{r> 1t IMS 11*88 ' ft-84
!

10-3*2 13*18 11*94 12-79 12*86 12-74 *15-48

81—S.-) 23 Ot ' 170 7 17-22
!

11*07

'

1

1

If. 31
1

19-.32 16‘90 18-62 Ift-OI

1

18*50 21*74
• •

It aj)))oars irom the table that the ratio is jrartieularly favourable to

our own j>o}nilatioii; whether belonging to tho class of insurers, members
of f]*it‘iully sottieties, or the mixed j)opulation. The rate of mortality is

especially l<*w for the advanced ])eriods of life, and Mr. }Iopf,«iu trying to

account for this undeniable 1‘eatiire, admits that we can only conic to the

(Conclusion that, in goftieral, mortality is Icvss at the higher ages in England
than in (lormaiiy.

j!\notlicr h'atiire wliicli npjicars to oharact(»ri7:e th(i class of persons wlio

insure their Hacs, and results fr«m Mr. Jb>))rs analysis of the Ootha
statistics, is tlie much greater niorlality of women at the earlier periods

of life; ill mix(‘d pojnilatiojjs, the revci*se hohls good. Thus, in the
(juiiKjueiiniaJ periods, i*() to 30, 31 to 35, 30 to 40, the mortality of men
is resjH'otively 0 77, 0*8S, and 0 ^8 j)er cent., while that of wbmen at tlic

same pei iods of life is I'GC. 1*70, 1*92. After 40, the difterence ceases,

and at the nio>t advanc<^d pcTiods the females acquire an advantage
over males. The Gotlui bank do not insure pregnant women, nor liavt^

they ever succt'edc'd in determining a ease of fi*aiid on the part of a female

;

aiKr yet, as the author observes, the numbers before us clearly ju'ove that

females understand better than males to gain advantage in tlie asMir-

Th(‘ following is his explanation of the fact:

I 1 hiiik we TiiusI seek tlu’ ]>riiicipal caus(‘ of it in llic circiinistanei* that wojia’n,

from tlu* grealer baslii'ulMess peculiar to their sex, freq^iently do nnl coiiiiiiuiiicaje

all I lu’ir bodily infimiiticsaiidinwiilariliesto th<*ir ydiysiciaus, much less to olhois,

and feel t heuiselves umcli less imdcr obligation to give notieototlie a.^uraiiec ollict?

of uhai lliey (Mnusidcr lheir own secret respecting the cuiiditiuii of Uicir bcjdy.”

Aml^igain

:

“Then' is no doubt that a greater proportion of females who assure tludr lives

at the yoiingm' y(‘iii\s, die early. The deviation is too signifieaiil and too constant

to be croufeidenid accidental.. We are not aole to ex})hiin it by auy othoT supposi-

tion than by tlie eircmiistaiico tJiat women fed internal hj^Jdcu iiilirmitics and
(h'feets ill a liighcr degree th;,ni iiuui, and have a presentiment of apj^foaeliing

danger in eoiis(‘(|uenee of lln’in, which impels them to assure their li\es, or'llnl

iliey iiiulerslaiul belter and muie skiU’iilly than men to hide the true state of tlicir

Jiealtli," and to deceive by it even tlicii* lucdicid men.’’
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It ia, however, to be observed tJiat the greater mortality of females

below the age of forty does not apjdy in England, where the mortality of

tlie two sexes is equal abthai period of life. Our ow'd exjjerieuce would
tend to show that tips greater moirtality among females before the

climacteric, in Germany, is due rather to the greater fatality of child-

birth, than to the hidden defects adverted to. We throw tliis out merely

iia an impression obtained by inspecting numerous returns of foreign

agencies, than as a fact, since nothing but the comparison of extended

statistics can serve to determine such a question. Wc should have no
difficulty in accounting for the circumstance, if proved to be based in

toith, from the much more frequent employment of midwives fliiring labour,

m Germany, even among the higher clflsscs, than am^ng ourscilves.

We pointed out at the couimencemeut of our remarks on the subject of

life insurance, that insurers, as a class, present a much more favouvahle

average duration of life than their uninsured compatriots. This, liow-

ever, would not be the case, were it not for the aiyveillaiice exercised by
the police of the insurance companies—their medical officers.

Ppjsons who foci the taint of any disease that* may saj) their vital

power, are even more likely than others to offer to insure their liv(‘s, in

drder to secure a provision for their wives and children. Were they ad-

mitted at the ordinary rates, the favouralde overages s]>oken of as

])eculiai* to the insured would soon he reduced helow^ the averagt* (»f th(»

general population. It can only he by the careful and eonstjientic‘U.s

appreciation of all the injurious influences to which mankind an? .sub-

jected, and by a deliberate weighing of the circimistantial as well as the

direct evidence hearing upon the licalih of nn indiviilnal. that a inf'dioal

examiner to an insui’ancc conif)any can com])letely fulfil the duties of liis

post. He has to guard against ner\^>us anxi(‘ty in watcliing over the

interests of his company, quite as much fis against a laxity in examining
the applicants for the henctits of the jnstiti^tion. The? shock to a person

in average Jjcalth on being declined on iho gi'ound of some imaginary

predisiiosition, and the iujujT inflicted upon him by thus refusing him the

benefits of as.surancc, not easily obtained elsinvhcni wlicii once refiisi.d, art?

matters for the serious consideration of the medical officer of an insurance,

company. Dr. lirinton, wo think, has put together all tlic ])oiiits at issue

in an extremely lair maniier. lie shows why it is iieco.'^saiy tha^ the

medical man should be made in a measure the guardian of the insurain c

company, and he gives a succinct outline of the j)rinciples by which the
medical oflicer should he guided, as well as practical directions thr tlie

heart; mode of amving at a satisfactory conclusion. While the limits of a
single lecture are neces.to’ly too circumscribed to discuss fully thehaaring
of various morbid conditions or previous diseases upon the ])rosj)ects of

ultimate ISfigevity, or to enter minutely into the numerous details which
are ‘constantly suggesting themselves t(» medical men who are engaged in

this kind of business, wc would recommend a jH^rusal of Dr. iTrinton s

lecture to all young hands who are about to undertake the duties of

medical officers to insurance companies, and are not fully aware of the

double responsibility which they assume, anck probably not entirely

acquainted with the points deserving their special consideration, or tlic

manner in which they should he elicited.
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i3{i)liograpI)ttal Hecottt.

Aut« T.— ^4 JiepftH q/** some Cases of Operatioori, treated far the most ^tart

in Addenhrookds Ilosjntal, Cambridge^ ai\d in the year 1855. By
Geohoe Murray Humphry, Esq., Surgeon to the Hospital..—

l>p. C7. •

A GROUP of such iiitcre^iug and instructive cases it has rarely beqji our
lot to tiiid within limits so small as those of this unpretending little

jiainplilet. We congratulate its author on the valuable surgical expe-
riences which have fallen to his share, and still more on the admirable
nniniicr in which ho has turned them to account.

We will briefly notice the cases recorded in the ordef which they
occupy in the j)ages before ua. The report commences with cases of
stricture, in wluch Mr. Syrne’s operation of external division W’as j)er-

fonne<l. These arc three in number, and in each the results appear to
have am])ly justified the course which was j)ursued. Believing, as we do,

that this operation is rigli^y characterized by Mr. Humphry ‘^as one of
the gi'c?atest inipj ovemeiits in niodcTn surgery,’* we hail with satisfaction

a new illustration of the fact, that its merits ai’e becoming apjireciated

by provincial surgeons, not on the ground of aiitliorit}^ buj on that of
successlul expenence.

, *riiicc cases of division of simple stricture of the rectum follow. The
aut.hor bcTicves that the sucwssful issue of the pi*oceeiUng is ])romoted by
division of the si>hincter ani at the same time, whether the complication
of listiila is ])riisent or not.

Sir. iruni])hry is hajjpy in being able to rejioi’t two successful' cases of
am])utation at tlie lii]) joint. The particulars of each will well repay the
readcu'. An excision of the condyle of the lowey javj, for .some morhid
condition of that part involving enlargement, in a young woman, tged
twiiqty-onc years, is next recorded. Chronic rheumatic arthritis, analo*

gous to that which is familiar to all surgeons as affecting the hip at mjddfo
and advancing life, is regarded tis tho cause. It is to be rejf^-etted that

no account of any histological examination of the sj>ecimcn is presented.

The next section is headed “Three Cases of Excision of the Knee-Joint.”

In his remarks upon these operations, the author writes

:

“ Although it is a commoi^ thing for severe operations upon bones, such as those

for necrosis, to be followed by very slight constitutional disti^bance, I wjis never-

theless surprised, and I am sure other jicrsous who witm\ssed these excisions of
the knee-jouit were also surprised, at tho very slight amount of Tctaile or other
unfavourable symptoms which ensued.’* (p. 31.)

35-3CVI1I.
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Wc do not altogether concur in this feeling, because it must be observed

that iu no case was there any diseased action in the bones or soft jiarts

entering into or BUiTo'muling the joint at the time of the operation. In

case' No. 2 it docs not ajfpcar t^at the cavity of the joint had been aflected

by any chronic <liscase, the cause of impaired functions in the limb boiiig

an irretrievably damaged patella. These were examples of wlut has hcon

called an “operation of convenience,” their object being not to remove
disease, but to promote osseous union between the femiu' and tibia, in

order to render the limb a support to the trunk, instead of an inconvonitmt

appendage, and so they very niucli resembled the procedure adopted when
the two ends of an tinunited fracture sawn off to accomplish tlie same
end. They were not performed for the removal of diseaseJ e]>iphyacs, or

while the s
3
movial membrane was in a state of active* inflammation. In

such cases, and it is in these that excision has been generally ap)>lied, the

constituttbnal disturbancc.lms boon frequently considerable. The extent

to which the object proposed has been attained in'lVIr. J{um2>hry’s cases

w^ill he most readily estimated by quotations fi*om his own rejiort. Of
the first be writes, after twelve mouths from the ojieration Jiad claj»8ed,

“•there was ])retty firm osseous nnitm between the bones, and every pro-

bability of her being able to walk u[)on the limb.” (p. 28.) Of the second,

nearly five months aft(‘r the o]>eration, “the w’onnd had long been somuliy

healed, and the bones firmly united. He could raise the limb from d he

h(*d, and bear some weight uj>oii it: could move about very well witli

crutclies, and there was every ]>robability of his ben^g *soon able to walk
witlamt them.” (p. 30.) Of the third, “the healing of the wound w\as

comj)lct<,'d in little more than a month, and iu about two moutliH there

w^as firm union betw^een tlie bones.”
( 2

»> ,31.)

Our sj>ace will ]>e^rmit us only to enumerate the remaining cases.

One of ovariotomy by tlie lesser section, au^iJI }»romisiiig to be successful,

but cut off on ^the .twelfth <lay by tetanus
;
four of traclnH.tojny ; two

cases of em^ysted iirinary cmIcuIus arc given, in one of whicli tJic j»atieut

submitted to lithotrity thrice, to lithotomy foifir tiiucs by the lateral, and
once by the urethro-recfal method, during a perioil of six yeafls and tlmec

quarters ; death occurred aft<H* the r)pcratiori last-iiamod, in which a cyvst

was ojiened, and the calculus lemovetl from it. In the other eaw^, litlio-

trily and lithotomy were each j>erformed twice, and a stone succc^ssfully

removed from its enveloping capsule, a vesical pouch. I3ic\letails of these

cases arc extremely interesting, an<l are well wortliy ]icmsal us examples

of ijudioious, jierseverfiig, and^skilfril eflbrts to deal with one of the iinist

forraidahle difficulties vdiich engage the powers and tax the resources of

the operating surgeon.
*

Art. II.

—

Climate, Weather, wnd Dwease.; hemg a Sketch of fhe^Opinioiw

of the most celehrated Anciait and Modern Wrikrs with regard to the

Injfumce of Climate and Weat/ar in producing IXtseane. Hy A lfreo
Havtuand, M.11.C.S., (fee.

—

Lwidon, 1855. pih 144.
o

The piiq)Ofle of this book is the development of a dominant notion wdiich

jias obtained so large a jdacc in the author’s mind as to nu)dify the asi)cct

of every question iliscusscd in its pages. According to him, clkmite is
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the original after which not only man's physical, but his moral, nature is

moulded. The climate of Edon was perfect; the sentence of woe ])io-

iiounced on ohr first parents was inflicted by means of its dotorioration.

Tlie herb of the field, which had before b^en endowed with endless ‘life,

became subject to decay
;
the ift^ulting miasmata “ brought death into

the world and all our woo.” Throughout the world’s history, climate lias

exercised a ho loss powerful influence on the destinJes of man; ‘‘in stu-

dying climate.wc study man;” by it “arts, sciences, ethics, religion, war
and servitude are regulated” (p- 5) ;

so that, in fact, climatology is syno-

nymous with anthropology. The whole subject may be divided into two
parts, ancient and modern. Th<j^ former is taught in the ajihorisms of

Hippocrates, “ a borjk filled with well-recorded facts, and some few obvious
deductions from them” (p. 10); the latter “ in that valuable epitome of
knowledge, the Registrar-General’s Reports.” (p. 11.) The one represents

iJie youth of science, “sjiortivo, imaginative, imfiressionable;” Ihe other
her maturity, “ grave,* rigid, exact, and unpoctical.” (p. 12.)

A cliajiter is d<wolod to each of tlie four constitutions of the seasons,

wliich aiv des<;ribed in "the treatise on ei>idemics of I J ippocrates J and
mucli loose reasoning is employed in the atteinjit to sliow that the statis-

tics of modt'rn times serve to illustrate the truth of tlic doctrines of the
ancient medicine. Of the chapters on the Karaarafrit; \mfiMvtji, great part
is devoted to the cliiimte of Greece; under which hcadiug many pages
are. occupied in the discussion of the Hippocratic doctrine regarding tlie

iniluence of as]iet*,t aiid position on the iliscases prevalent in a town or

district. According to Mr. J lavilaiid, the ancioiit Bewotia was like moflern
Ireland; the country w’as boggy, and the atmosphere “filled with cold

and liiimid fogs.” Tln^ ancimit Boeotian resemhied the modern Irishman,
“dull and stupid”! The r*]imate of Arcadia was inclement, and neces-

Hila(.cd a constant struggle wdtli the clemmits; the people, accustomed to
a “ vjigalioud and restless ifl'c.” aAd ‘•deficient in tJio first element of
])aLrioii.siji. the love of home, ’ resemhled tlie modern Swiss! •

TJjo most useful j)ortio#of the W'ork is the sta'ies of tables exhibiting

tlie (•.oinpjwaiise ]>revulciiec of certaim dise?> es in Loudon at diftcront

piTiods of the y<nir, projected in cux'ves, the time in w’^ceks being taken
lor fib^ci.s-’jc, and th(' variables for ordinates. The diseu-ses selected are

jdithisis. bi’oiiclutis, and pneumonia; siiiall-pox, measles, scaidatina, and
typhus; diarrl.u^a and cholera. In this way the iniluence of seasuu and
temperature (ui tlie j>revalence of disease is presontod to tlie eye at a
glance, and in such a form as to be intelligible witll the least jios^ble

amount of mental application. ,

Tlfe. text is interspersed with numerous passages, not always eithei;

ajdly or accimitely quoted, from classical authors. «

Art. ITT.

—

Records of Obstetric Ccnisullatioih l^ractice, and a Translation

of Jiuseh and. Moser on VUvriae llanmn'rhage, with liotes and Cases.

15y Eonvard Ooi'EMAN* M.D., F.R.O.S., Physician the Norfolk and
Norwich Hospital, ifcc,

—

Lomlon^ 1856. j)p. 223,

Tins volume, although uiqiretending in size and character, contains

practicTil pa])ers which may be perused with advantage. They are ro-
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upectively upon Puerperal Fever—The Use of the Vectia—^The Induction

of Premature Labour— Puer])ei'al Convulsions and Craniotomy. The
essay on uterine haeuiorrhage, although elaborate in its details, possesses,

in otir opinion, but little*noveljy or interest, and contains no reference to

the latest researches of British obstotrieiana upon the subject. We shall

therefore conliue onrseh'es to a brief notice of the original papers, which

in truth embody nearly all that the volume contains of the author’s

records of obstetiic consultation practice.

The employment of turpentine in the treatment of puerperal fever is

the ]>rincipal point dwelt upon in the first paper. Twenty-one cases ai'e

reported in which it was given, and of ^hese, fifteen were cured, and six

died. The author appeals to these results as being strongly in favour of

the medicine
;
and he is of opinion that there is no other which possesses

so much yiower of conti'olling the disease. We should be sony to dis-

courage the use of a remedy so strongly recommended as this is by Dr.

Copenian, but we arc bound to state that a ])eriisftl of his causes has not

satistied us of the justice of the encomiums he has passed upon it. They
were,' for the most part, of a sporadic character, having been scattered

over a period of five years, and were consot|uently devoid of that danger

and intractability which arc so common to the epideinic forms of the

disease. Occurring, moi*eover, in ]:>rivatc rather than in hospital prac'tice,

they cannotAe said to have possessed its worst features; whilst many
were of so mild a type, that we are persuaded that recovery might have

been expected under ordinary treatment. Now, bearing in mind tlieso

facti, and that it has been calculated that of any given numbej' of cases

of the disease, however occurring, two-thirds, properly treated, may be

expected to recover, which very notirly. .repniscuits Dr. Copeman’s success,

—that in the hands of oiii* best anthoiities, it lias either signally failed, or

occasioned much disappointment,—that of ^he six cases iv.jiorted by Dr.
Brennan, the original introducer and eulogist of the remedy, one-half

died,—that Dr. (Nijdand, whose testimony is so much j’elicd uj»on by
the author, combined with its adinmistratioi#large and repeated doses

of calomel, camphor, and oi>iuin,^and that of twenty cases in which it

was given by Dr. Clarke, not one recovered, we are c^mipclled to dissent

from the doctrine that it is {Kissesscd of syiecial curative powers in regard

to this disease. Not that wc have any <loubt as to its efficacy in Aaiious

morbid states of the system which aiv common to the piWjRiral jicriod.

Thus, for the relief of intestinal irritation, which so frequently imitates

or simulates the phenomena of puerjicnil fever, and also us an external

counter-irritant or rubefacient, wo know of nothing better; but regarded

•as an agent poase.ssiug specific curative powers, our exjierienco is in accord-

ance with that which we have quoted, and Dr. Cojiemuu’s cases do not

induce us to alter our opinion respecting it.

The vectis, in the hands of our author, appeal's to have been a very

useful instrument. He remarks that it is available in many instances in

which the forceps would be inadmissible, and that as it is equally efiicieut

with the forceps in cases where they may be used, its greater range of

applicability (to say nothing of the greater facility with which it can he

employed) is an argument in favour of it.s having its proper share of an
accoucheur’s attention, if not indeed the preference. Further on the
author remarks, that as employed by him, the mechanical power of the
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instrument is that of a hook, and that its principal moving power is that

of traction. He enters very fully into a desorption of the instrument
he employs, as well as its mode of application; and appends the histories

of twenty-four cases, in which ho ap])eass to have used it with in'uch

success. We cannot here enter into a discussion of the comi)arative

value of this instrument and the forceps, but may observe that we have
always been led to consider them as adapted to two different purposes.

If mere tractile power is required, we cannot doubt that the general

opinion of the profession would be in favour of the forceps
;
but there is

a class of cases occasionally met with in which this instrument is inad-

missible, and here the vectis is •eminently useful. We speak of mal-
positions of the hedd, in*which the vertex is either arrested in its descent,

or directed backwards instead of forwards. With the aid of the vectis

we believe that these and other irregularities might be easily corrected,

and thus tlui progress of the labour very materially assisftd. * In other
words, wc oouceive that the vectis should be used lor the purpose of
reetiHcation, and the forceps for extraction. We are well aware, however,
that the frequent use of an instrument facilitates its employraeuf) and
therefore it is not improbable that, under certain circumstances, the vectis

may become a convenient substitute for the forceps.

Ln inducing premature labour, J)r. Oopeman recommends a proceeding
not commonly practised, and one which, if it could he relied upon, has
some advantages ov<n* those geneiully in use. It consists in passing au
piso]>hagiis liougio or* tu])e a distance into the utems, between its inner
wall and fclie chorion. Wc need not insist ui)on the superiority of this

}jrocecdiiig over that of rupturing the anembranes, or of its sinijdicity in

comparison with the douche, or •the introduction of sponge tents; and
two cases ajipended speak favourably of its cfiicacy. We do not observe
any iiarticuLir novelty or j)oiuts requiring notice iil^the papers on puer-

peral convulsions and craniotomy.® The eiuses appear to Itavc been treated

upon i!stahlished principles, and are cliiefly interesting for tBeir practical

details ; regarded as such, and as a 1 ruthful record of clinical experience,

they arc ^cli worthy of perusal.

Art. I V.— Sanitary Cinylitlon of Paddington, By Graily Hewitt,
M.l). Loud., Fellow of the Iloyal Medical and Chirurgical Society,

Physician to the Westminster General Dispensary,, Lecturer on Com-
j>arative Anatomy and Zoology at Ht. Mary’s Hospital Medical School,

and one of the llcgi.str:vra of tlie Hosj)ital. Author of ‘ The Patho-

logy of Hooping cough.’

—

London^ 1856. pp. 41.

To dislodge an enemy it will not suflice to take a general survey of his

positioft, but it is necessary to attack every i>oint that he occupies. A
single battle, crowned with victory, may weaken him, and expose his

entrenchments; hut to secure permanent success and complete conquest,

every fidvaiitage must be followed up, until no d<jubt as to the issue

remains. So it is with the great social warfare waging; against stinks and
impurities of all kinds. We are hegi lining clearly to know the power of

our enemy, atid to estimate the extent of liis fortilic;itions; hut although,

to caiVy on the simile, certain pitched battles must be fought, a guerilla
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'Warfare is equally necessary to expel him from all the dark lanes and
filthy coiarts where he takes refuge.

Di\ Hewitt has followed up the question of sanitary reform as regards

the 'parish of Paddington; and by reference to the Rcjgistrar-tTeneral’s

returns and other dociimentSi shows that the laws that apjdy to towns at

large, arc equally true of their indmdual parts; that the ^health and
longevity of the inhabitants stand in a direct ratio with the amount of

sewerage, street ventilation, water sup) lies, and the like, to be found in

their district. We conceive that to vestiymen and others interested in

the welfare of the parish, Hr. Hewitt’s little work must prove very
instructive and suggestive. o

Art. V.—An Esmy on Intermittent a/iul BUlous Remittent Fevers^ with
their Patl^jfoglcal Rdation to Os:one. By E. S. Gaillaud, M.D.

—

Cfiarlesttyny 1856. pp. 59.

This Essay has been published partly because, as the author informs us,

by those to whom were intrusted* tlie scales of justice, it 'wiis awarded the

Annual Premium of the Medical College of the State of South Carolina,”
“ at the period of his graduation.” It is the production of a clever student

;

but though it evinces extended and varied reading, it betrays so much
hasty gencmlization, and so little close and independent observation, that

wo must difitT from those of* the author s friends whose ‘‘repeated re-

quests” induced him to commit it to the press. Altiiough comparatively
a small portion of the treatise, the great feature is undoubtedly the jiro-

position, that the presence or absence of ozone is the eflicieni element in

the arrest or propagation of disease.

It would answer no useful purpose to follow Dr. Gaillard through Ins

mazy arguments; a ipnglc quotation may suffice to show both the autljor's

style and his mode of handling his - .subject. After adverting to the
methods employed for generating and testing the presence of ozone, and
theorizing on its power of destroying malaria, and, when in excess, of j>ro-

diicing pulmonic disorders, he goes oii to say; %

“ We are forced To iimkc a reasonable deduction from tlic fact of ozone being
found bv tests, ill a ‘ bolllo partly tilled willi luqientiiic, and exj)Oscd to llie action

of liglit and air.’ It has long been sujiposed that the pines of <)ur southern coiuitry

rx(;ricd a cluuuical effect upon the poi.son of imdaria. Tliis, for a Vmg time vague,
conjecture now finds, tlius, an interesting corroboration. What more probable
Ihsui that 'Xatupc should, in tlio magnitude and magnificence of lier laboratory,

prodlce the same principle that \vc, in our miniature efforts, have boasted to origi-

nate
;
or what better calculated to impress us with the happiest conceptions of

Omniscience, than that these stupendous agents wiiicli produce it should be placed
just where tlii*; purifying clement is most needed and consumed ? On reference to
ehejiv'stry, we find tluj t urpentine to Ihj and with lliLs, the now iuleresting

remark ;
* Bottles in which rceiificd turpentine, not purposely rendered anhydrous,

has been jireservcd, arc often studderi in the interior with groups of bcaiitiful

eolt)urIess prismatic crystals, which form Bpontaneondy

;

these crystals contain
or four parts of turpentine wdth the incidental 11*0® added* Tt needs

but a glance to see that \vc have here the elements of‘ozone, though not in correct

proportions.’*
''

It does not appear improbable that the numerous observations that are
being iniide on tho presence of ozone at different points an<1 at different

periods, may ultimately establish a definite ratio between the jireseiice
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of this agent and the existence ef certain forms of disease
;
but we mnst

decline aJojiting the conclusion at which Dn Gaillard has arrived,—that

wo are in a position to found upon our present* acquaintance with ozone

a theory of the causation of fevers, or of any other class of maladies. •

Art. Yl.— Ueher den Verlavf des Typhus unter dem Eir^'usae einer

MeUuodiscJhca VeiitilcUlon. Vou Dr. L, Stromeyer, General-Rtabsarzt

der Kbniglich Haunuverschen Armee.—Z/a'ayw>ver, 1855. pp, 48.

Oil the Influence exited 6y SysUnnqfi<i VmtUatum upon the Course of
Typhus, By Dr. Stbomeyei^ Physiciaii-in-Chief to the Hanoverian
Army. *

Anything coming from the pen of so distinguished an observer and
author, and so practised a inedico-chirurgcon as Dr. Rtromeyer^ is certain

id corainand alteutiqn among his countrymen. We rejoice, therefore,

tliat lie has not tliouglit it beneath his dignity to devote a pamphlet to

the subj(‘ct of ventilation in connexion with the treatment of disease.

Ventilation, as a means of prevention and cure, has not yet secured that

attention in Germany wliich it merits; jicssibly the vagaries that we haVe
been led into in connexion with this subjiict may, in a measure, have
served to deter the Germans from its proper investigation.

Dr. Rtromeyor’s obJ<M'.t is to jjrove that a uniform current of air playing

over a patient is thej)c.st curative agent we possess in ty])hus:

* ‘M liojK*,” he says, “ to live loug ('uougli to see ])]iysiciaius, when calloil to a case
of fyplius, send first to a cariieiitu*, and tlieu to the ai)()lJifC.iry, by which means
they m;iY obviate tlie necessity of remnring the services of the termer as often as

they now do, at I he conclusion of thefr Ircatiiiciit.”

Dr. Stromeyoi- accordingly relies mure upon isolation of the patient,

and a thorough and constant^ veutyatioii of hw ajiartinent, than upon any
other jiroa^eding. Dr. Rtromeyei* supports lus views by*a t^ble of cases

treated in his ho.spital, 77 of wliich were typhus (under which head he
includes t}q>hoid and rehqising level’s), 5 *’i' which proved fatal. He
reiuarks that, with the exception of one, who had an old pulmonary
abscess, none would have iiroved fatal liad liis method of treatment been
adojited earlier, and etuTied out more rigidly.

Our readers may l>e inclined to smile at this assertion, but Dr. Stro-

meyer evidently feels warmly on tlie matter; and for this reason, as well

as on account of the real imjiortjiuce ol the object he pursues, we may look

over the somewhat dogmatic and peremptory tone that cliaraeterizedf the

pamjdilet. ^

Aiir. VII.—A Practical Treatise an the Diseases of the Testfs, and of the

f^pe^^meUie Cord and ifci'utum. By J. B. Curbing,. F.K.S,, Surgeon
to the London Hospital, <Scc. &c. Second edition, revised and enlarged,

with numerous wood engravings.

Mu. Ourlinq's book has Already taken its rank among the standard works
of the day. The opinions which it contains have beeS, in various forms,

so often before the public, that it will be necessary at present to notice

tmly the improvements which have of late years been made in the treat-

ment *of some of the most important diseases of which it treats.
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Instead of the erdmarj operation for liydroodE^ the tunica vaginalis

may be emptied by a puncture made with a needle. By acupunctui*e,

anasarca of the Hcrotum is substituted for a common hydrocele, and the

effused fluid is subsequently req^oved by absorption*

After this operation, it has been observed that re-accumulation

follows less quickly than after the fluid has been evacuated at once by a
trocar, and in many oases does not take place at all.^’ (p. 102.) Iodine

injoctioiis for the permanent cure of this disease were first* emi>loyed by
Mr, Martin, in India, and have now come into very general use. ‘‘ The
apparatus for iodine injections is simpler and more portable than that which
is required for other fluids.” (p. 115.) It^jonsists of a medium sized trocar,-

a half-ounce glass syringe with a metallic nozzle, and a small stop-cock
adapte<l to tlie canula. The metallic ^>arts are made of palladium. The
injection emj)loyed by Mr. Curling consists of two scruple»s of iodine, half

a draclim of iodide of potassium, and one ounce of sjnrits of wine. Two
01 * three drachms of this is injected, and allowed to remain in the sac for

five niiiiutc's. The fluid is then allowed to flow back tlirough the canula,

and about half a drachm is left in the sac.

Ju the treatment of orchitis, Dr. Fricke, of Hamburgh, first suggested

the jiractice of compreamjin. It may be applied both in the acute and
chronic forms. The object is to alibrd suppoi-t to the dilated vessels.

This plan of treatnumt has lately been very generally adopted, but “w^hen
there is much effusion in the vaginal sac, strapping the tumour does not
seem to act w ith much efiect.”

“ Copaiba must not,” accoi'ding to Mr. Curling, be employed so long
a.s any active disease is going uii in the testicle.” Our experience in

this respect is at variance with his. Wa have found that coj»aihii, in

combination with snljihuric acid, allays the inflammation of the testicle,

as well as that of the urethr;i, from which ^he affection of tlic testicle

has commonly its origin, in chronic*^ orchitis, Mr. Curling ])laces his

diief reliance* upo)i mercury. It is desirable to atfect the gums sliglitly,

and to keej) the patient under the influence of the remedy until all swell-

ing has subsided.” (p. 259.) In syphilitic orchitis, mercniy is still more
evidently required. In tubercular disease of the testicle, on the other

hand, mercury is generally prejudicial, (p. 291.) No kind of treatment,

either lociil or general, is ol' service in cystic disease of the testicle.

The only means that can be adopted is the removal o^' the tnniour.”

(p. 329.)

all the diseases of the spennatic cord, varicocele is by far tlie most
common, and consequently the most important. The improvements that

have been made in the treatment «f this disease have also been of as great

imj)ortaiice a t any that have been noticed.

8ir JB. Brodie performed the oj)cratiou for varicocele in St. George’s

Hospital, by cutting the varicose cluster through its centre. The patient

recovered satisfactorily. Sir E. Homo cut down upon, and tied the

spermatic veins: “Venous inflammation took place, attended with so

much constitutional disturbance, that the patient nearly died.” (p. 432.)

In order to avoid the risks consequent upon this operation, surgeons now
generally pass a needle between the varicose vessels and the vas defei-ens,

and iiKilude the former, together with the skin covering them, in a liga-

ture, twisted in a figure of 8 round the ox.treinities of the needle* Tiio
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adhesive inflammation only is excited by this proceeding, and the dangers

arising from the decomposed and softened contents of the veins (so liable

to accompany suppurative inflammation) prevented. The mode of per-

forming this operation subcutaneoual^, heuvrever* possesses still greeCter

advantages. This uj^eratiou is [)erfoimed in the following manner

;

“ Tlie vas deferens being separated from the mass of veins, and tlie latter being
pinched up with a fold of the scrotum, a needle set in a handle, with the eye near
the point, armed with a doubltsloopcd thread, is passed beneath them. When the

needle has traversed from one side to the other, the loop is to be drawn out, the

needle retracted, and the veins let go, the skin alone being now held up. A second
needle, similarly armed, is then to be passed through, over the veins, entering at

the same hole iy whiqli the first needle was thrust out, and emerging by the same
hole at which it entered, 'fhe second loop is next to be drawn out, and the needle

untlidrawn. The bundle of veins is thus included between two double threads, of

which one passes over, and the other beneath it. The ends of the thread on each
side are then to be passed into the loop of the other, and Jiow, by drawing these

ends in op|)osite directions, the vessels arc tied beneath the skin. By this mode of
applying t he ligatures, ( he vessels may be cither suddenly constricted or be tied

gradually hy uiean.s of a acrre-nwud?' (p. 43-4.) •

This operation has the advantage of not including the skin in the
ligatnre, wliieh vre regard as a very material point; for if the skin be
included, a certaiu amount of unnecessary pain is inflicted

;
and what is

of more im])ortaiice, as socjii as the skin begins to ulcerate, the ligatnre

w'ill become relaxed. The circulation through the compressed veins may
then probably be restored, and j>ortions of decoiui^osed clot whicli may
liave. be(Mi contained in the vessids, are liable to be carried in the course

of the circuIatioiL

111 concluding this brief noiiqp of Mr. Curling’s work, we heartily

roconimend it to the notice of every iiructical surgeon.

Aut. VllT ,—On the Nature of CJui^lcra an a Guide to TkeatmmL
By William SKuiiWiOK.—London, 1856. pp. 182.

The objeeff of tliis little book is to prove the, proximate cause of cholera

to cciii.si.st in functional disorder of the sympathetic system, induced by
some impre.ssion made ui>oii it througli the stuinac}i. Mr, Sedgwick does

not appear to claim the proposition as ont' originating with himself, as he
refers tt) the writings of ]>r. ilaunlton Bell, l)r. Ijoder, Snd others, who
Lave r«*gard(3d tin; symjiiitlietic as the part of the organism most imme-
diately involved. Mr. Sedgwick seeks to establish the analogy of ^tlie

symptoms of cholera colla^jae with those presented by circumstances

accoinpanyfiig a shock to the sympathetic nervous system, as in the case

of a blow applied to the epigastrium, or in that of ji^erfomtiugfuJeer of the

stomach. He analyses the symptoms accompanying cholera collapse, end
dwells iliore particularly upon the suppression of urine, upon the question

of the formation of urea and its vicarious discharge by other organs than

the kidneys, the altered condition of the blood, and the relation of th(3

serous discharge to collujj;^* It is unnecessary to add, that the result of

the analysis is entiredy favourable to the autlior’s views?

The labour bestow^ u|>ou the argument would alone inspire us with

respect for the author
;
and though we are unable to appreciate some of

the tnuiscendentalism in which he indulges towards the end of the book,
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we regard it HiS a useful coutributiou to medical literature. We think
that those interested in the important question of the intimate nature of
this disease, will find much that is suggestive in our author’s ideas; much
that ia aiTauged in a new form ; and much, probably, that will excite in

them a spirit of controversy. For these various reasons, we advise all

cholera students to peiuse Mr. Sedgwick’s volume.

Art. IX.—A Practical Treatise ow Vemculwr Hydalida of the Utenie,

By William Henry Ashley, M.D., F.R.C.S. E.— London, 1856.
8 VO. pp. 108.

Dtt. Ashley’s essay embraces the pathological chemistry, etiology, pa-
thogeny, semeiology, prognosis, and treatment of uterine hydatids. It

also presents us with a very carefully-compiled history of the opinions of

many autfhors on the subject. I'he monograph niav be read with advan-
tage by those alix^ady acquainted with the disease; while to a ]>ra.ctitiouer

who has not yet had any experience in such cases, it will aflurd con-
sidomble assistance.

Art. X.— 1. The Jificroecope, and ifft AfgHicntion to Vegetable Anatomy
and Phyeiology. By Dr. Hermann iSchacht

;
edited by Freperk k

CuRREY, M.A. Second Edition, considenibly enlarged.

—

London,
1855f. pp. 202.

2. The Microscope; its History^ Construction, ami A 2
>plications. By

Jabez Hooq, Assistant-Surgefui to tlje Royal 0])hthaIiiiic

Hosjutal, Charing Cross. Second Edition. London, 1855. pp. 458.

The first of these two books ])rofos8es to a work on tlic microscope
by a distinguished foreign anatomist,* wdiereas the only part of it w liich

treats of the princijial subject is not by Schacht, but by Mr. F. Currey.

The enlargements by which this edition* is distinguished from its pre-

decessor are the following:—four cha])toi's have been added at the
beginning of the book. The first contains Elementary Instruction in

Oi)tics : the second is on the Euglisli Microscopes
;

the third on
Subsidiary Apparatus

; the fourth on the Preservation of Objects. The
three last are ^bstituted for cliaj>teis on similar subjects which form
})art of tlie original work. That the first production of an unkiiowii

autJior sliould aj>pear as |mrt of a ti'anslation, and should thus shelter

itself uniler a distinguisljed name, is surely objectionable; nor do we
tiunk the evil at all removed, even thoiigli it may be mitigHed, by the
fact that it-rs done with the author’s concurrence.

“ Tliere is no doubt,” says Mr. Currey, “ of the superiority of English

instruments over those described by Hr. Schacht.” This opinion, 'though

opposed to the judgment of anatomists, is shared by our author with
other microscopical amateurs; nor is it difiicult to understand why this

should be the case, if wo reflect that while tiie anatomist regards the

microscope merely^as an instrument of reseiirch, and considers that best

which best answers bis purpose
;
the amateur inquires only whether it

comes up to a certain standard of perfection, which to the other is of
little value. Every one knows that English opticians have arrived at a
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marvellous degree of proficiency in tke oonstmction of objectives capable

of transmitting very divergent pencils of light, or, in other words, of

largo angular aperture. With such objectives the markings on the shells

of certain species of Diatomacesa can be rt^olved with a distinctness' of

definition which no French or German instrument is capable of affording.

Much ingenuity has also been displayed in the complicated adaptations

by the use of which the excellency of the objectives can alone be made
available. Well may the English microscopist value himself on his

instrument * well may he leave the coarser investigations to such men as

Thuret and Quatrefages, who use the instruments of Nachet; to Tulasne,

to Hofmeister, and scores of othci^ great in the mysteries of nature, but
uninitiated in those'of large angular ai)ertures. To the anatomist, the
very perfections of-our finest instruments dimiuisli their utility. The

guinea microscope of Mr. Ross, to borrow an illustration from
Dr. Carpenter, is no more suited to serve his purpose, tlian is the racer

to serve those of the foiwlster or carriage horse. He lia^ no timo»to go
tlirotigh a complicated course of adjustment, and even if he had, the

result obtained would not be so satisfactory. However carefully* the

objective of largo ajKjrture is used, several disadvantages remain. The
outlines of cells and other elements of tissue are so extremely faint as to

be difficult to recognise; tliosc points of the object only are distinguishable

wliich are exactly in focus, the parts which arc immediately above or

biilow thorn being wholly invisible. Wc Imve not si)ace for the further

discussicjii of this rpifstion. After all, there is )iotiihig which can be

aclvafiGod in rolatiou to it of such force as the indisputsible fact, that

wJiile no research of any importance in aimtomy has been made with the

obj<jctivc*s under con.sideraf.ion, roj^ilts of such immense value have been
gained to science by iustriiinents which the English microscopist despises,

and considers unworthy oven of dcscrijition.

The second book at the head of fhis notice, though larger in bulk, is

of less jivetension than tlie other, and of more nuTit. It is ifttended for

the iminitiated, to whom we cordially recommend it as a useful and
trustworthy guide. It well deserves the popula* Ity to which it lias already

attained.

Akt. XI .—A Manual for Midwives and Monthly Nurses^

Dublin^ 1856. pp. 170,

TfiE
2
^ropriety of publishing a manual of midwifery for the use of nyd-

wjves and monthly nurses may appear to many mcsinbers of the j^rofession

rather questionable, so generally is it believed that “ a little knowledge,”

which is all this volume prop<jscs to give, “ is a daiigercms thing.”

But we think, on full consideration, it will bo admittefl th«t much may
be said ifi its favour. It is obviously to the advantage of the iirofession,

no loss than that of the public, that the practice of the accoucheur should

be assisted by competent rather than incoini)etent nurses—that the stan-

dard of obstetric knowledge possessed by tlio several midwives attached

to our maternity institutions should be mised; and it ifclcarly in accord-

ance with the spirit of the times that useful information should be dif-

fused throughout all ranks of the community. Entertaining these views,

and
2)ersuadcd that the profession has nothing to fear from euiightoiied,
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aud everything to dread from ignorant, midwivoB and monthly nurses,

ve approve of the object of this manual, and are glad to find that it very

adequately fulfils the puq)08e for which it was written. It contains a

shcfrt description of the* pelvii^ restricted to an explanation of its more

important anatomical and pathological characters—a rather full account

of the phenomena of natui*^ labour—good directions for the management
of puer|>eral patients and infants, so far as the nurse's duties are con-

cerned—several useful receijits for articles of diet or drink required in

the sick room—and such information respecting the circumstances of

difficult, 2>rotracted, tedious, and complex labours, as will place the nurse

upon her guaid, and show when she sl^uld seek promptly for the assist-

ance of the accoucheur. The work contains some typographical eiTors,

and a few equivocal idiomatic terms or cx]>rcssion8, 'which, in a future

edition, we would recommend to be corrected and altered. These do not,

howeveisnietract from its practical value; but there is one direction given

respecting the management of the bi'easts in the case of i>ersons who do
not suckle, which we strongly object to—viz., that ‘‘a little milk should

be thkan away occasionally by the child or by a breast-pump, just enough
to relieve the sense of distension.’’ Now, we are satisfied that this is not

only an unnecessary, but a miscltievous proceeding, and that, for the

purpose in view, it is sufficient to restrict the diet, give an otscasional

cooling ai)effient, gently rub the breasts with sweet oil when tense, and
foment them when jiainful. This was the pi'actice pursued by William
Hunter with almost invariable success at a time wheu few fasliiunable

people were accustomed to suckle their children
;
and following the pre-

cedent, we have adopted the same i>ractico with equally satisfactory results.

Art. XII.—Obscure N€rv(m8 Diseases Dofulurly Exjjlained. Being Six

LetterSy^ addressed lo a riiysiciaa^ on the many Nervous Affections

resultingJrom Nervous Irmtatlon and other Sources of Reffex Nervous
Disttvrbance. By J. L. Levison.— 1856. pp. 114.

Although no [period of life i.s equally jjrone to reflex irritation proceed-

ing from the teeth as tjarly ii still, cases occur to every medical man
in which, at later dates, anomalous aud ^^ainful affections are found t(»

result from caries, exostosis, mal-position, or other morbui conditions of

th(*>He organs. Cases of* dyspejisia and facial neuralgia from this cause arc

familiar to us. Mr. Levisoii communicates several instances of nervous

affections, of a peculian^character, not ordinarily the consequence of <leutal

Jeraugements, which wore shown to depend upon that cause. Among the

instances gsven by the author, we may mention a well-marked case of

chorea, consisting mainly in convulsive spasms of one side of the neck

;

another of partial paralysis of one side of the body
;
another of ptosis

;

cue of sleeplessness, in which cure was obtained by improving the state

of the teeth. The subject is one of great interest, and we thank Mr,
Levison for the information he affords us. We should be glad to welcome
the appearance of“a more comprehensive work than the one before us,

embracing all the various phases of dental irritation, and addressed, more-
over, solely to the medical profcasioin
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PAST THIBD*

Ortgmal (J^mmuntcattons.

Ajit. 1.

On Ulcer of the Stomach. By William Brinton, M.D., Fellcrw of the

Eoyal College of Physicians, Lecturer on Physiology in St, Thomas’s
Hosj)ital, Physician to the Iloyal Free Hospital.

In a ffirmer uuniber of this Review (Jan. 185G), I attempted to sum up
the information respecting the Pathology of the Gastric Ulcer, that I

had deduced from the pe)*sonal inspection or the records of about a

thousand necropsies, in which this lesion had been found to be present.

In the following ])ago#I j»ropose to view the same malady from another

aspect
;
aud to analyse, as briefly tis possible, the symptoms by which it

i§ usually announced in the living subject. By doing so, I hope to illus-

trate many of the points alluded to in iny foi’iner essay, if not to add some
interesting details to what is alrcsj^ly known respecting the diagnosis of

this disease.

However careful and accurate an observer of natural phenomena any
one may he, his statcTuents cmi hav#j little vfilue unless they are accom-

panied by specific information as to bis opportunities aud m^ans of ob-

serving, their resi>eotive extent "and delicacy, and the method by which he

uses them.* For want of such details, we coiu '.aiitly find remarkable dis-

crepancies in the ex[>erieucc <»f two or more different observers, even
wlicre the subjects and in.strumeiits of research are such as involve but
fewand simple couditious of experiment. And when wo turn from the

siin]>ler ]diysic:il sciences to one which, like medicine, is not only more
eom])lex, but involves mysterious elements of life and di.%*ase that our
existing knowledge can hardly be said to appreciate, wb find such di^re-

paneies far more numerous and prominent In sjiort, the conditions of

ex{>efiment are so multiplied, that all strict comparison is impossible.

This proposition will explain the limited use whicli 1 havo*jade, in the

following pages, of tlie hundreds of cases of ulcer of the stomach whieh I

Lave collected from different sources. As records of disease, based on the

observations of an almost equal number of independent authorities, tliey

often afford us positive evidence of the most valuable kind; especially

when we consider that, in every one of them, the significance of the

symptoms noticed during life as evidence of the maladyi has been certified

by the subsequent necropsy. But though their more prominent features

offer us what are sometimes very instructive contrasts, yet we cannot jus-
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tifiably lay much stress on their minor differences. And any negative

evidence we might extract from them would he all but useless. In other

words, the absence of all mention of this or that particular circumstance,

from any one of these ivcords, constitutes no valid grounds for conclutling

it to have l^een really absent from the con*esponding case;—an inference

to *this effect being only allowable where the narrative itself either dis-

tinctly expresses the fact, or as distinctly implies it.

But in oJilling attention to the imperfections of these iworcls, I have no

wish to exalt the com[)arative value of my own clinical researclitis. On
the contrary, I would warn the reader, that equally grave defects are

inherent to the observations of any si^lc inquirer.

The successful clinical study of this malady (as of most others) requires

the observation and comparison of a great iiuml>or of cases, at short inter-

vals of time. Such a requirement is bc^st supplied by the outqiatient

practice a large hospital. For the class of Hosjutal patients corresponds,

in general, to that portion of tlie community most obnoxious to tlio gastric

ulcer; which seems to fall with disproportionate seventy and freqiu'ncy

on those who suffer from the ills inqdiod by penury in this metroiK)lis

—

excessive toil, insufficient and uiiwluJesome food, foul air, mejital anxi(»ty.

and those habits of inteinrau'ance which are the effect as well a.s the enuso

of such misery- But the disease generally lias so chronic and sub acute, a

chai-acter, tehat the sufferer rarely seeks and obtains admission as an In-

patient, except when^ the Liemorrhage or pcrifoiiitis that occurs in its

course immediately threatens life. •

But Out-jiatieut i)raotJCO, however conscientiously conducted, offers sonle

features which must not be forgotten when we make it a means of me<U<*al

research. With ojjportunities for the^niost sedulous and minute stutly of

symptoms in a large nundxT of eases, it is often a vt ry treaclienuis index

of their course and termiuation. Tlie severer examjdes of disease we may
draft into the wards of the Hospital, nud tfius assure oiirscdves re.'^jvaiting

the progreM of the sym[)toms; and in the event of death, of their exact

significance as levealed by the necropsy. But in otlier instances (whii h

in this particular malady form the majority) the patient pnoctieds gra-

dually towards recover}' from the very beginning of the medical treat-

ment; and in doing so, he (»ften ceases to attend, without any ]>revi(jiis

intimation, at a variable stage of the euro, such as seems to him to justify

his dispensing with further medical advice. The physieiiJn is thus left in

complete inicertaiiity as to wdiether the symptoms disapj>ear or return

;

and in the latter case, what mod itications ihvy offer by comparison with

those previously prcseq.t, and in v.hat way they torniinate.

When these facts arc taken into eon.dilcration, and especially whVn we
remember tJmt, in a large projioition of gastric ulcers, the diagnosis re-

mains somewhat uncertain during a lung period of their existence, it

becomes evident with wdiat n^sefvo and caution w'e must receive the

most accurate observation of symptoms only. Adding to this uncertainty

the biastliat even accurate and honest observers often seem to acquiio by
the study of a special malady, my readers will iprobably not think me too

scrupulous if 1 regard the majority of eases not confirmed by necropsy as

of little service fur the study of symptoms, except by careful comj)arison

with others in which this verification has been afforded us.
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The statements in the following pages may therefore be regarded as

derived chiefly from two sources:— 1. The records of some huudretls of
cases, affording in many instances little more than an outline of the chief

symptoms present, Imt always verified by qjirefuM)ecr<)i)sy. 2. The p(‘r-

sonal study of about one hundred and fiftytases, affording minute details

reajieoting symptoms, but only verified by necropsy in a small proportion

of that number.*
The statements obtained from these two sources exhibit a close agree-

ment with each other. Their discrepancies are, indeed, chiefly negative:

in otlier words, are for the most part exjdicable by the omissions inevitaldo

iu many of these brief records, l^t whether they are exclusively so, I

must for the present decline to decide; and venture to indicate, as ihe
most interesting question for future rasearches to answer resjuseting this

malady—‘‘ How far can the symptoms of gastric ulcer vary from tlieif

ordinary formula; or, what anomalies of these syin]>toras, as ‘\;arefnlly

observed and recorded ^luring life, arc compatible with the presence ^this
lesion, as proved by an examination after death f’+ ^

In what we may regard as typical castis, the history of the ulcer of the
stomach is made up of the following succession of syinj^toms:—The malady
is iinnouijoed by disturbances of gastric digestion

;
at first, mere uneasiness

and pain in tbe epigastrium; tbeu nausea and vomiting, or regurgitation,

tbat expel ibe loud previously taken, or a tasteless or acid watery secre-

tion. At this stage of tire disea,s(*, it is sometiines cut shoi*t by the occur-

rence of perforation, with its sequel of fatal peritonitis. Failing such an
jCCcicleiit, the dyspeptic symptoms are next conijilicated by hfcrnorrhage

from the stomach; sometimes a sudden and dangerous gush, oftencr a
slow and int(Tinitteiit drain, of l^food. Tlic amemia produced by this

liienionliuge is generally ;issf»ciated with a eachoxia which seems to be
c\sscijtially indff|>eiident of it; being chiefly the nisult of the inanition

necessarily implied by freqnen't vfaiBting of the fi)o<l, or by largo dostnic-

tion of the gastric mucous iiiembrjine, and consequent impairment of its

function. In young femal(*.s, anotlicr symptom is often present, in the

forTn of more oi* less complete amoiiorrlicBa, wl !cli may be associated with

either of th(‘se two .states <jfanminia or cacliexia; in other words, may be

connected with ulceration, with hiemorrhage, or with both. The gradual

acquisition of all these symjitoras ctmducis the disease, in a variable period

of tiuu*, to a climax, from whence we may next briefly trace it toward.s

its tenriination. ]letaiuiiig the liabilities to deaili by perforation, by
haunoiTliage, by vomiting, and by exhaustion, which the above orgmne
results of ulceration severally iin[>ly, the lesion ofttgi ends by one of tJieso

inodcA of dying, or by two oiMuure of them in combination. In otlier

cases, a spontaneous subsidence of these symptoms, in something like the

inverse order of their octmrrenco, announces a rccoveiy; or a siimlar

amendment is only eflccted by careful medical treatinent, such as quite

entitles us to dignify it by the term of a cure. lu less numerous instances,

these symptoms continue with what is (for obvious reasons) rarely more
ft

• The reader who is desirous of refurrinp: to examples of tliese casts theinBolvo.<4, will find

several recorded in the Atsocialioii .lounial ii>r the jmst and preheiit year.

t F'lirthcr allusions to the same iKiiiit will be found In a subsequent part of this K^say

(p. 170).
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than a moderate intensity, during a Tariable period of life; in the course

of which their uniformity is from time to time varied by considerable

fluctuations of severity. ' The remissions which form one extreme of such

fluctuations often sometimes merge into intermissions so complete, that

wc are left in doubt whetherfthe process of ulceration has been merely

reduced to a stand-still, or has broken out afresh after the cicatrization of

the lesion. Tn any case, the protraction of these symptomi^ during many
years of life gradually complicates the impairment of nutrition they pro-

duce, with that naturally resulting from the approach of old age; mingled

with which they then constitute an indirect or conditionating cause of

death, the influence of which it seems^scarcely possible to estimate with

any exactness.

But the symptoms just enumiirated vary so rennarkably in different

cases, that each of them demands a sejmrate study.

which is usually the first in the order of occurrence, is also the

most, frequent and characteristic of them all, Indeed, wc may doul)t

whether it is ever absent from the whole progress of any case. For
though there seem to have been instance^j of gastric ulcer, fatal by perfo-

I'Hticn, in which no pain was complained of prior to the attack that marked
this event, still it is obvious that we have no right to presume theahsenee

of so common a symptom as pain in the region of the stomach, merely
because a patient has failed to speak of it at the time, or has not referred

to it during a brief and agonizing illness. But since, in one or two
cases of open ulcer in my own practice, the ])ain Ima coDiplotely intermitted

for several days at a time, shortly befoi'e the occurrence of death l>y exhaus-

tion, we may regard it fis just possible that this symjitom might be absent

during the few days that would sometjmes include the whole course of the

disease, in cases of rapid perforation.

The character of tlie pain is peculiar. Ban^ly or ncvft' does the suf-

ferer describe it as* lancinating, stabbing,' or stitching. In the earliest

stage of the dii^ease, it is little more than a feeling of weight,t sometimes

a tightness, giving tlie patient an impression as though the food expe-

rhniccd a stoppage in liis ejiigastric region. Ketaining these dull and eon-

tinuous charactei’s, it then gradually becomes intensifled into a burning
sensation, and at last into a gnawing pain, that produces a kind of
sickening depression, which is quite distinct from the nausea often asso-

ciated with it. \

The date of its access is also characteristic. In a vast majority of eaxes

it comes on from two to tt‘n minutes after the ingestion of food, and
reVnains during the ojie or two hours which con’iwpond to the period of

gastric digestion, at the clo,sc of w^hich act it gradually subsides aikl dis-

appears. ^nd when, as is often tlie case, it is accompanied by vomiting,

it jdmost invariably coa.ses as soon as this act has emptied the .stomach of

its contents. In some instance-s, however, the pain follows deglutition

immediately, instead of being preceded by the usual interval of a few
minutes. In these cases there is a presumption that the cardiac ex-

tremity of the stomach is the site of the lesio»M : a conjccttire which is of

course strengthei^ by embarrassment in the act of swallowing, such as

* The charftcfor woald often dlMtingiiish the ]i»in that nttends scirrhiis of tlie stomach.

t These epithets arc all derived from the descriptions given by patients theinseives.
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suggests its close proximity to the oesophagus.* In some instances^ t])e

pain imitates that of an ordinary form of dyspepsia, in ooJy coming on
iiolf an hour, an hour, or more, after eating.f Lastly, in what are gene-
rally either large lesions or protracted cases~of5ben both—the pain loses

the above character, becoming continuous during the intervals of the

meals, and lasting days or even weeks without any mtermission
;
or it

even occurs chiefly on an empty stomach, and is alleviated by the ingestion

,
of food. .

^

The situation of the pain forms another of its characteristics. The
place of its earliest apiieamnce and greatest intensity, and to which it

often remains strictly limited, corresponds to the centre of the ejugas-

triiim, or to the median line the belly immediately below the tree

extremity of the ensiform cartilage. Tlie portion of the epigastric region
to which the pain is refeyred, forms a circular area of rarely more than two
inches diameter,—sometimes, indeed, a mere spot of less than half this size.

But there arc certain exceptions to the above rule. One of these„whicli
is gniorally offered in the female, is ap].»areut rather tlian real, and fs duo to

that change iu the situation of the cartilages of the ribs which is effected

by tlje compression of stays, and which materially deei>ens the ejugaetric

region iu tlie vertical dircjotion. In other instances, the pain is behind
the ensUorm cartilage instead f)f below it, or occupies the boiiudary of the
ej)igastric and umhilical regions, instead of its usual site in tj^e middle of

the forme)-. Finally, the j>ain soinctiuies lies a little to the right or left %

of tluj hiodian lino; (U* extends from a |)oint of greatest intensity hero
towards cither hy I jocliondrium

;
or, iu still raix»r instances, is chiefly re-

ferred to the latter situation.

In some instances, the j»aiu in tlie epigastrium is associated with a
feeling of viohmt pnlsaiioii or throhliing; iu other cases, the same sens:i-

tinii is felt, iude[>eiidently of the ]»aroxysm of pain, wliich it may even
rejdace. It ii[»pears to be anj'dogtn% to the throbbing of an abscess, and
cannot be rooognisc-d by a)iy external exaiuinafion, • •

The dorsal ]>aiu, first described by Cruveilhier, constitutes almost as

important ^ symptom of the gastric ulcer. A.*- far as my experience goes,

it generally comes on a few weeks or months lat er than the epigastric pain,

and from this time forth is quite as constant and cluinictoristic, if not as

distvcssiug. It is almost always felt as a gnawing pain, wliich, ranging
in its vci’tical ]»osition from tlie sjiine of the eighth or ninth dotrsal to that

of the iirst or second Iniiibav vertebra, is usually ‘'interscapular” as well

as ‘‘ racIndian.” •

Like the epigastric pain, it has a fixed seat, generally remaining at or

near Hho spot of its first appearance during the whole progress of the

<Usease. Like it, also, thei'e are lateral as well as vertical dev^itions from
its ordinary situation. But I do not tliink I have ever seen these retrmve

it to a gre^iter distance than one or two inches from the rnedimi line,

—

indeed, scahsely ever more than a single inch. Its worst attacks generally

alternate—rarely coincide—with those of the epigastric iftin.

%

* Olio or two insLancos of this hind have occurred in iny own practi^. One is also detailed

in the Wien Med. Wwlieiisvhnft for lsr>l, No. -M.

t All iriHlttifee of tJiis kind was Intely brought before the Jb’athological S<A:iety by me; mid
is UK'fitionod in tlio Lancet for 2?ov. 24, 1856.

35-x^nlr. 11
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HotF far the vertical deviatimi of the epigastric or spinal pain entitles

ns to conjecture a corresponding situation for the gastric ulcer, I am
unable to decide. But one or two cases on record indicate such a con-

nexion :—pain in the urtihilical region being* for example, associated with

an ulcer of the greater curvature. But with respect to the horizontal

deviations of these pains, there is good reason for asserting, that wJiere

they are martyxl, they justify us in inferring a similar aitiftitioTi for the

ulcer. The records that I have collected furnish me with about twenty

instances of this kind : out of which about fifteen exemplify the concur-

rence of pain in the left hypochondrium with an ulcer of the cardiac ex-

tremity of the stomach ; and four or five illustrate the same connexion

hotween the right liypochondriiim and the pyjpric extremity of the organ.

My own practice 1ms also afforded me three or four cases, in which a

similar deviation led me to predict the cardiac or pyloric situation of tlie

ulcer during life. But I have found that the Very local character of the

dorsal pain often makes it n better test than the comparatively more difiu.so

cj)igastric pain. While 1 need scarcely add that the coincidence of tlie

two '‘in respect to this deviation is afar stronger testimony than eitlior,

nnsiip]Kirted, can afford
;
and that even this agreement requires to be con-

firmed by the iiresumption which iqaybe derived from the other cliaroeters

of this symptom.
Among the latter, we may first allude to the effect of pressure in

iiurcasiiig the pain. This is indeed a vciy im])ortant test, being one. which,

to s])eak with logical accuracy, converts what may he, for aught wo kmnv,

a subjective sensitive phenomenon, intrt an ohjcctive one, that const itiitcs

a far more tnistworthy indication of local disease. To use the exj)ression

which generally suggests itself to the. sufferer, there is a soreness us W(‘ll

as a ]>ain : the least [iressurc in the cqngastriuiu is soinetimes nubcarable

;

the i»ati(Mit, if a female, is even content to forego the fancied advan-

tages of lier s^ays, rathep than eudvinj tlie jmiu the central ]neet‘ of

whalebone in these ingenious ai<].s to disease often produces. In tlu*

majority of instances, the soreness is exactly limited to the j>art oi‘ tluv

epigastric region already specified. As it is prt)duced hy the inure or

less direct application of jn’essure to the diseased structures, it is not

to h<; excited by ])ressiire on tlie unyielding sjnne. But, in general,

one and the .same pres.surc on the e])igastrium will excite both cqngiTstric

and spinal 'pain: sometimes even the latter, chiefly ur exMusjvcly.

Of course it is essential to u.se such a gi’aduated i>rt's.sure h.s shall not

in^'olve parts more distant tl«m the stomach : a pressui’e, in sh(»rt, scarcely

exceeding that with wliich we manipulate the belly in cases of susiv^cted

])critonitis or colic. I say this hecause it would otherwise he jK)ss"ihle to

make strartge Thus I have known cases of mere etjjphy.sema and
brftriehiti.s, in w'hieh dccji epigastric pressure caused considerable distress

(easily mistakable for soreness), apparently from embarrassing tlie heaii;,

which had gra^ially been forced down into the ujipcr part of this region.

It is not altogether superfluous to add another caution with resjiect to the

above test. Not only must it be applied with gi’eat care and delicacy iu

the first exarainrftion of a supposed case of gastric ulcer, but, as a rule, we
can scarcely 'be too reluctant to repeat it, even^to verify an expected

ameudmeut. At any rate, its effects are sometimes so injurious, that
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it is necessary strictly to pnAibit the patient from all manipulation

of the epigastric region, as well as from all ^pressure producible by
dress (such as stays in the female) or calling (as is the case with sliou-

inakers). •

Whether the pain of a gastric ulcer is always increased by pressure,

it seems impossible to decide. There is only one necropsy* on record

—

and this probably not of a true or spontaneous ulcer—^in which it is

distinctly specihed that pressure was altogether devoid of such an etfcct.

Btit I have once or twice met with cases which so neaidy approached

the symptoms of this lesion in all other respects, that 1* have been
oUiged to suspect its presence. The varying degrees in which pressure

alfocts the patient iir dilferent cases, somewhat oonhnii such a suspicion,

and indicate that oven this characteristic of the ulcer is occasionully

(though very rarely) absent.

A curious instaitce lately fell under my notice, in which pressure on
the bsse of the ensifoi^i cartilage relieved the patient from the sense of
stopjwige, ami tlie dull epigastric pain, which came on soon aft<!r eating.

Even ljer(‘, In^wevcr, there was a circular area, about an inch below*the
a]»px of tliis cartilage, very moderate prcissure iu which ))rought on severe

epigastric and .s[)inal pain. And after the artiticial diminution of the
epigastric i)aiu j)rocurcd by .such prcissurc, the dorsal pain soon became
mucli more violcjit, •

The (irtect of jiostin e on the pain in different cases is more variable.

As a rule, a severe jianixysm is redieved by the recumbent posture, no
mbttci* what may be ihv situation of the ulcer iu the stoniMch. But the
vaii<'ti(*s of tlie recumbent posture—or, to speak teclinically, the dectibif/ns

—will often have no influence wlmtever in increasing or diminishing the

pain. But in otlujr instances it will aflbrd a valuable confirmation to our
diagnosis, and may sometimes even entitle u.s to conjecture the exact
seat of ihci<‘.sion. •

^ ^

'

The fads upon whicli this statement is ba.sed are the following:—Of
llie cases witneased by my.self, in which tlio symptoms have led me to

tliagnose au*nlcer of the stomach, 1 have fourt'i about two-thirds exhibit
a m.'irkcd influcnccj of jjosture on the jiain. During a jnu*oxysin some
were obliged to li(? ju’one, some .supine; some on the right side, some on
the l^^ft, some were i‘Ven obliged to sit ii]>. I sjiy obliged to do so, in-

eluding in ibis phrase equally those casc?s which were distinctly relieved

by Ihe selection of a paif icuiar attitude, and tho.se which experienced a
great increase of })ain by adopting any other. Jn soine of them, hotfv-

ever, the painful jiosture. could be borne for a mimite or two, until the
gmdu^l increase in the severity of the pain forced their abandonment.
In like manner, the less ])ainful attitudes had generally been tf^lojited,

the ctmipleie exclusion of that habitual decubitus which most jiersolis

naturally^asHume during sleep. The remaining third of rny’cases offered

no peculiarity of decubitus; though in many of them., the pain was
relieved by rest in the*r(iCumlK3nt jiostnre.

The fewer cases in whidh the effect of po.sture upon the symptoms
during life was compared with the appearances seen Sifter^Heath, ba\’c

* Archives Generales de JUcdccinc, 1828, vol. xx. p. 212. A soldier, aged twenty-three,
died alter twelve days* gastritis. Two alcors nci'e found.
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afforded me more specific information to the same effect.* That is, the

first (and probably the larger) group shows a pretty close correspondence

between the j)ostiu*e adopted and the site of the ulcer—^the prime decu-

bitus being associated with- an ulcer of the posterior surface of the

stomach; the supine with one of the anterior surface; the decubitus on

the right or left side, with a lesion of the cardiac or pyloric end of the

organ respectively. But, on the other liai)d, in some of the very cases

where might have best expected such a connexion,"! have found it

fail alfcogetherj a large chronic ulcer, exclusively limited to the pyloric

pouch, having been associated with no change of an habitual decubitus

on the right side; and an ulcer of tbo j)ostcrior surface, or of the small

cuiwaturc, having been »elieved by even tJie supine i^ariety of the recum-

bent attitude,t

Such a correspondence in cei*tam cases, and its absence in others,

naturally remind one of wliat may be called objective and .subjective

sensations in the normal action of nerves, and* suggest the analogous

distinction of objective and subjective pains in their abnormal states of

activity. But such a distinction fad(‘s before any philosopbical inquiry.

Even in the commonest foniis of irritation of a nerve, most of the minute

mechanical conditions remain unknown <to us : and yet until w'e can

specify and determine these, we cannot asstu*t that a given pain is not so

far objective, as that it results from a local lesion of the nerv e. In like

manuer, a careful consideration wouhl probably conduct us to tlu^ rather

startling propositions, that all pain is subjective*; that nothing but. an

elaborate organization at its periphery and ceirtie enables any nerve to

give an objective sensation; and that, even then, its olycctivity is, strictly

Bj)eaking, but very partial and imperfc.ct.

• The partially subjective character of the pain in gastric nicer receives

n good illustration from the manner in w]>ich it is often aftcctod by mental

changes. Anumgst these wo ma}’^\speci:illy allude to tin* de])ressing

passions of sudden f ‘ar, anxiety, or anger, as frequently bringing on a

paroxysm of pain, the severity and dumtiun of wliieli exceed tlioi^e of

tlie attacks produced by <listousioii of the stomach with food. Here,

however, the situation and character of the pain generally remain un-

changed,

Tlie effect of movement upon the pain closely corrfcsj)onds to that of

posture. Asa rule, all violent bo<lily exertion is likely to he followed by
an attack. While even the moderate exertion imjilied in walking, sus-

tained so as to produce fatigm*, generally brings about tlie sajne effect.

And there can be little doubt that the I’cliof generally afibrdcjd^hy the

recumbent attitude is in great part due to the ]KTfect rest it implies. In

(jfome insilances which have fallen under n)y notice, the movements of

locomotion liave given risci to a peculiar sensation of dragging in the

rrioriiy in obierving tliis interesting connexion belongs to Dr. (Miorin*, of Dublin, wliose

other clinical rcuiarkei on the gastric ulcer (Dublin Journal ofMe<iidiie, vol. xxvii. p. tfo'l)

will wr)I repay tlie reaJer

t Even in these cjiHes, however, we may probably dihtingui.4i that the deeiibitim fails to

guide our etiftecti.res, rather than absolutely gnidrs ibein wrong. For the fact that tlie

habitual decubitus re/niiin.s unaltered, deprives us of ull grourid.s for airy irifonMiee. .Again,

in tlie absence of specific euiise to tia* contrary, w'e iniglit well exin-ct that the ei11<‘iu;y of the
rccuiubcut posture in reheving the pain would be shared by all the varieties of this posture.
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right hyj»ochondrium, such as induced me to suspect adhesion of the

stomach to the liver. In one of these instances I have been able to

verify this conjecture by a necropsy.

With this effect of adhesion I may mention another, that well illus-

trates the accuracy of an old observation* respecting the symptomato-

logy of the liver. In two or three cases, the adliesive inflammation

uniting the liberated stomach to tlie surface of the liver, has been accom-

by that pain in the right shoulder which has long been regarded-'

as characteristic of (superficial?) hepatic inflammation.

Lastly, tlie pain is affected iu a«special manner by various kinds of

food. As already mentioned, its \jprst access or paroxysm generally has

a close (though not* exact) correspondence witli that period of gastric

digestion during which the organ is most distended with food. It is also

increased by the ingestion of hard or indigestible substances; and miti-

gated by a inilpy milk diet. There are also many ai*ticles,of food

whieh liavo an irritating effect quite independently of theit consistence.

Amongst liipiids, few are more generally unbearable than ordinary tea

and beer. Kiually, all hot substances are usually productive of gi*eat pain.

But exceptions to all these rules are occiisionally seen. The pain is

sometimes iiiK'onnected with the ingestion of food; sometimes relieved

by it. And I have known even brandy, or hot wrater, to be taken by a

patient with this object. Wliilc careful inquiry has satisfi|?d mo that

l»eer is soinetiiries (es[ieeially in the aged) very well borne by the stomach,

and is advantageous to the organism geiiiTully.

“Tin' wdiich forms the next symptom of gastric ulcer, is far from
exhibitijig sindi speeilio characters as those just affirmed of the pain which
g<uierally precedes it, Tt usually ijccurs wlicu the paroxysm of pain Las

readied its height
;
forming in this respect the crisis ot tlie attack.

Though generally pi’eceded by a few efforts or retdiings, it is rarely of a

\iolent character; indeed, tlnd distension of the stomach which prevails

at this time, sidliees to render it •a very easy and paihles^ variety of

sickne.ss. Once b<*gnn, it rarely ends without com}?letely evacuating the

stohiach ol» its alimeiit.iry contents:—an act f ex]>ulsion which usually

alfords complete relief to the pain, but soinetnnes leaves a sliglii burning

.seir>ation, that only disajipears after an interval of tw^o or three rainute.s,

Tlie chief varieties of the vomiting relate to the following details.

Firstly, as regards the date of tlie malady marked by its access. Though
generally jircceded hy the characteristic yiain during several weeks, it

.sometimes eoines on much earlier; oeeasionaily almost .soon as the pain

itself. In respect to the nature of the substaac;cs vomited, tlicse ^ary

chiefly with the iirecise date of this act. Soon after the ingestion, of

food they are of course aliminitary
; at a later periuil they l|p.vc nn acid

character, wliich is often an intensely sour taste to the patient bimiself;

and stil^ later, ijire sometimes mixed wiili bile. Lastly, iri those rarer

instance.^ in which the aet of vomiting emnes on quite independently of

the ingestion of food;—for tixample, .shortly after rising from a night's

sleep— it expels a glairy %ilkaline fluid, that con.sists chiefly of the saliva

swallow ed prior to the attack. In the latter instauce^tbe vogiiting (which

is often periodic) is frequently connected with habitual, drunkenuess;

especially wdth the collapse that follows a debauch.
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As regards the frequency with which this fqnmptom is present in cases

of gastric ulcer, I have no exact and trustworthy estimate to offer. My
own experience would induce me to believe that it occurs in the majority

of'instances, and is rarely or^ never absent fi*om the whole course of. the

malady, except in the raphlly perforating ulcer of the young female. The
records X have collected afford one example of its absence in an ulcer that

remained active during four years. In other cases it Has been only

represented by slight nausea. In others it has been limited to a single

attack, or to the veiy close of the disease. Such evidence is indeed

confirmed by the well-known effect of a strict regimen in alleviating this

symptom, which in many cases only c^mes on after a full meal, and is at

once suppressed by reducing the food to a minimum of the most unin-i-

tating substances. Among other circumstances that favour the access of
vomiting, there is but one wliich seems to have any very close and
constant% relation to its frequency and intensity—namely, the size of the

ulcer. This is, however, often connected with' a long duration of the

lesion, and with its intimate^ adhesion to neighbouring organs : two
characters which might irtdepeifdently favour the occurrence of vomiting.

The danger of this symptom it is difficult to exaggerate. There can be

no doubt that it is the immediate cause of h considerable jmoportiuii of

the deaths from gastric ujeer; indeed, my own experience entitles me to

predict that more exact ihformation will hereafter exhibit the mortality

thus pt*bduced as one wliich far exceeds* that brought about hy haimor-

rliage, and approaches the large per-ccutage due to ‘perforation.*

It is not difficult to explain the dangerous character of tliis vomiting.

By exiiclling the greater part of the food .shortly after its reception into

the stomach, it starves the patient with; a rapidity that will be Tit'tornlined

chiefly by tlie quickTiesss of its access, and tJie carnpletmuess with which it

empties the organ. And in addition to the effects of inanition, it adds

the fatigue implied hy siioli violent axd obnornial action of the nervous

and ninscidar systenw.

The next symptom of the gastric ulcer is hmnon'haffe.f Since the

process of ulceration itscjlf implies a solution of continuity^ fa the coats

of some of the \essels of the stomach, nothing short of a simultaneous

* Compare tbo mitlior s» Kasay ii» Uie January nnmlHT of this Keview, p. 1*^0.

t J have jiiirposvly avoided the use of t)ie word in <ii>enkiii(; of ha'moirlia^e a:»

a symptom of *(a!»ti*ic uluer One chief reason for rny doinjf .so lias been the Ijiet (tili now
too tittle noticed in tli^Oii^tory of this malady), tbat bK»ud cfTliHed into tpe stonineh often

escapes iMung vomited thence, and can only Ih» detected in tiie rwees. And as it vsm>iiU1 seem
pedmitic to bui'then Uiir professional vocabulary with the addition of sunie such word as

koprtsxiii to expre.sstlie latter ^iid even more frequent) of the‘«c 1w<i reMiits of lixiuorrliaj^e into

the stomach, 1 prefer lo lay tlie chief stn' -is on the pHtholof!ieal oecurnmee, rather than on its

obvio'.is sympttmatic consequences. There are still more valid olucetions to the use of the

term TnelwHUt wliich, though bcqueatluHl us b) IJip]>oiTateH, implies both vomiting ami purging,

iitid expi*es8l,y eemnotes a jicduliurity of the matters thus expelled from the aliiiunilip*)' canal

—

namely, their hlaok colour—wliich is neither constant nor essHMiliiil.
•

t With resjjoct to tlie occurj-ence of “ hjicrnorriiage by exhalation," through the coats of the
ve^sela, apart from any solution of their coutiniiity, little need be said. " We now know that
this doctrine is incorrect, that the walls of even the tinest capillaries have no pores of appre-

ciable magnitude, such at* would bo iicjoessary for the transit^ of blood-corpuscles ; and lienee

that the extravasation fif^tiese structures is a proof that some blixKlvesscl has been niptured.

That amongst ihie myriads of these minute tubes present we often fail to delect tlie exact seat

of the lesion, need* of course little surprise us."—[Art., Stomach and Intestine, by tlic author, in

the Cyclopedia of Anatomy.]
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obliteratiou of these tubes can prevent some effusion of their contents.

And hence it is not verj surprising to find that the myriads of such
tubes concerned in every lesion are rarely occluded with that quickness,

]>recLsion, and universality, which would be jpoquisite to sujiprcss all

has^morrhage fix>rn their intei'ior.

How far the luernonbage which occurs in ulcer of the stomach may be
attributed td mere congestion, it is im{>ossible to de^mine. But from
the analogy of this lesion to ulcers seated elsewhere, we may fairly presume
that the sajne degree of congestion whicli? generally attends ulceration

might constitute an efEcient immediate cause of the bleeding. Still, as

the hinmorrliage almost invariablj( occurs soon after a meal, and is often

distinctly traceable to the ingestion of an unusual quantity of food, we
arc loft in doubt whether the iufluence of this inflammatory oongestioji

is not far surpassed by that aHliix of blood whicli attends the act of gas-

tric digestion, as well as by the mechanical disturbance which #distensiori

of the stomach would necessarily inflict on the diseased vessejs tlmt
occu

2)y the ulcjor itself.

In my former essay I have alluded to the varieties of ha:;morj'hage in

respect to tlieir source! and have classified them as coming from the
minute vessels of the gastric coats; from the chief branches or trunks of
the ai'leries which run in the sub-serous areolar tissue external to tlie

stomadj, before being distributed to these coats; and lastly, from the
vi'ssels tJjat occupy the parenchyma of the adjacent liver, spleen, and
IM-iiL’i-fiis, and become involved in the ulceration alter the stomaelj has

\:oiiti‘aeted adhesions to one or other of these organs. I have also noticed

the relation of these varieties to the depth—and therefore, other things
li(‘lng t‘(jUHl, to the date and di^ration—<>f the ulcer, as well as to the
atno\int and appearances of the blood eflused.

There are no data for determining the frequency of those .scanty biemor-
rliagiiS which are pouretl out, tii t,lit»earliest stage.s of the ulcerative ja'ouess,

fiMin the minute vessels of t])e mucous mem hrano, anil it» sub-mucous
areolar tissue. But it is certain that they occur in a large majority of

cases. Ajj(1 it is [wobable that thty are j>re.sent in numberless instances,

in vvliich no symptom reveals them. Fur since a small quantity of blood
docs not excite vomiting, it dejiends euiirely upon a casual coincidence

oPthi.\se two sym|)toms—hmmorrhage ami vomiting—whether the former

is revealed by the latter. And uiile&s tlie attention of the patient be

parl iciilarly dij'ected to tlic examination of liis stools, a moderate quan-
tity of blood may also leave tlie intestinal canal by tlfis natuitil channel,

without ever being detetited.
,

* *

Til all cases of this kind, the blood undergoes the ordinary changes

which attend its cx])osure to tlie action of the fluids of the^sioraach and
intestine. The moderate quantity of blood generally poured out not ojily

becomt‘s mingled with the various iugestft and secretions which may chance

to be present, but gradually undergoes a kind of digestive process, that

has the effect of greatly modifying its colour and consistence. Wherever
the extravasat<3d bh^od Has been sufficiently exposed to this action, it will

be found to have acquired a dark, grumoiis, or oven^black coloui', atjd a

2
»eculiar tarry dr almost jniltacoous consistence, A stuall quantity of

blood thus altered by digestion sometimes even simulates the colour and
appeUranec of ins

2
)issated bile.
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Hence the following precautioiijs are often necessary in respect to this

important symptom of gsistric nicer- We must never presume its absence

because the patient has failed to notice it. Our inquiries must be directed

equ&lly to the matters vdtnitedrand to the stools. As regards the former,

wo must question the patient, not only as to what he may have reco-

gnised as blood, but as to the character of all the substances he has

vomited. And thew matters habitually rejected from the stomach should

be submitted to a strict ai^d repeated microscopic exatliination
;

cai'o

being taken to select such sj36ciniens as are either ii*e^ from all admixture
of food, or at any rate from animal food containing blood-corpuMcles,

Precautions of this kind will often show tliat a comparatively clear fluid

deposits a sediment containing blood-oorjniscles in considerable quantity

;

iuid f>ei*haps ranges in other specimens from the same patieift, tlirough a
lirownish roj)y mucus, to a grumous fluid having the ordinary “coffee-

grounds” appearance of blood thus altered by digestion. A similar exa-

mination will sometimes be useful in the case of the blackened fajcal

evacuations to which gastric haemorrhage gives rise. Dilution with water
w'ill (^eiieral)y distinguish ina]>issated bile. But if not, the microscope

will at once set the question at rc»^t. The ingestion of the salts of iron

is a source of error that may of course be easily detected l>y inquiry;

though I have known the inky vomiting which luis accideiiliilly followed

the admin isiaation of this drug imine<liatcly after tc^, excite eonsideralile

alarm in the mind of a patient and his medical attendant.

The proportionate fi'equency of those larger ha?morrbages which arc

due to the vessels external to the st<»mach becoming involved in tlio

ulceration, is just as uncertain. But from my ow'n exjw?ricnce I should

conjecture that they occur in not more tban one-third of the gastric* ulcers

which come before us in ordinary practice. And I have elsewhere ad-

duced rwisons for supposing that they ai*e fatal in from three to live per

cent, of the wlio)e number of thc.se leslbus which the most sedulous exa-

mination cad detect hi the dead body.

The syin]>toiiis of such hfleuioiTliagcs illustrate and confirm the projiosi-

tion iinplicid ab(ne—namely, that the blood poured out from thelilccr into

the stomach scarcely exerts any specific action as an emetic or a purgative,

but seems to excite \x»riiiting or diarrljcea chiefly by its quantity
;

in other

words, by the i»echaiiical .stimulus which its distension of these segments
of the intestinal tube implies. Soon after a meal, the patient begins to

experience an unusual fulness and weight in the region of>,tbe stomach;
attei^ded ^sometimes even preceded) by feelings of sj^iicopo. Nausea
rapidly supervene.s, and ends iii the voiuiling of a large quantity of blood;

wbich may either be parti.ally (ioagulated, or, if rapidly eflbsed and * re-

jected, may retain a colour and fluitliiy that testily to the arterial cha-

racter of its source. In other cases (ami I am dispo.se(i to conjecture,

chiefly in those rarer instances where the luemorrliagc, be.side8 beiiig less

considerable in quantity, occurs indeiiendently of the meal time) the blood

is effused in considerable quantity without exciting any vomiting what-
ever; and is passed at once, through the pylorus, into the intestine, which
it leaves more or leet-f rapidly with the sbjols. La.stly, in very exceptional

cases, the rapidity of the hajmorrlmge is so great that it distends the

stomach, and moi\? or less the intestine, with a single gush ; and the
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patient faints and dies before any expulsive act can take i>lace, or dimi-

nish the enormous clot which the necropsy reveals as the cause of his

sudden decease.

The state of the bowels in this malady«eems*devoid of all connexion

with any special features of the lesion. Constipation is, however, the

rule in the great majority of cases. And diarrhoea is so much the excep-

tion, that we may doubt whether its frequency is much ‘greater than might
be expected, supposing it quite independent of the ulcer. But, as already

intimated, cojnous hajinorrhage from the lesion generally gives rise to

looseig^s of the bowels, though without j)roducing any modiiication of

the ordinary epigastric pain. significant contrast to those facts is

afforded by ulcers situated in the first portion of the duodenum (or the

immediate neighbemrhood of the stomach), which give rise to diarrhcea

with miicli greater frequency than the gastric ulcer. There can be little

doubt that this difference is due to that simple law of the peAstalsis of

the aliiiientary canal, which connects the movements of the most distant

j>arts of tlie intestine, while it confers a comparative isolation on those of

the stomach.

Amfinorvhmi is present as a symptom of the gastric ulcer in so many
of the female cases of this malady, as to require a S])ecia1 consideration.

There arc no data which would entitle me to make any definite esti-

mate of the fVcMpieiicy with which the ju’esence of this syinpWni coincides

with the existence of the ulcer. But 1 have found reason to conclude

that, on the whole, I'egular menstruation is far more common than ia

generally supposed. This fact is quite in consonance with what my
inquiries have revealed resiicctiiig the total numbers of males and of females

jKist the menstrual epoch, and not^arrived at jaiberty, in wlioin tlic lesion

lias been detected by cand'ul necropsy.

FurtJier, even in the femalc^dunng this epoch, a careful inquiry seems
to imlicate that tliis symptom assdhiatos itself with different groups of

the lesion, in very difiereut degrees.

It is in the chronie ulcer of middle-aged women that the catamenia

are loiist affected. Many of tlio cases in wJiich the ulcer ha% lasted for

ten or fifteen years are recorded to have menstruated I’egularly; some
even jn-ufusely. JndtHsl, in some the luaiady has lasted throughout the

whole menstrual e[>och of life, without exercising any ap))reciable intiuence

on that function.

The I'oincidence of amcnorrhoca widi copious hiemprrhage from the

ulcer is certainly more frequent. But, iii^inost of thcise cawis, the relation

between tbo two syinptonis seems to bo a very natural and obvious one.

The mnenorrlioea not only follows the hjemorrhage, but is caused by it

;

just as it would bo ensured by any other serious haemorrhage,* or ))y that

drain (»f nutritious fiuirls which ])regnancy or lactation imply. In other

iiisttinees, the ameuoiThma proeodcs tliu hsemonhago. But siuee hanaor-

rhage is not mote frequent in these cases than in cases of chronic ulcer

in gcmeral, there is no ground for assorting the efficiency of suppressed

inenstruatioii as au inde])e\idont cause of the bleeding, lii like manner,

there is mrely any connexion bi^tween the date of hieinorrhago ami
tlio menstrual period. And finally, wliatover has been said by authors

respecting the liability of the gastric ulcer to give rise to a periodical hie-
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iiiorrliage that forms a vicarious menstruation, I do not know a single

well-authenticated iiistauce of the kind on record.^

There is, indeed, but one group of gastric ulcers with which amenor-
rho&i seems to have any^freqmint or direct relation—viz., the jxirforating

ulcei*s of the young female.t

111 speaking of symptoms collected for tlie first time after the death of
the paticjit (as has*hapj>eued in many of the scattered cases bf this kind
which 1 Jiave collected from different sources), there is so little hope of
accuracy, that I do not think it worth while to state exact numbers. It
may suffice to say tliat the majority of these cases exhibit scanting or
absence of the menses as one of the most prominent features o^their
liistory ; that in many of them the amenorrhoea was accompanied with a
state of ])allor and anosmia, which was (somewhat rashly) termed chlo-
ro.sis; that some, however, menstruated regularly and copiously; a few
]>rofusely^ while a few had never airivod at puberty.
With the latter of these statements we may connect an allusion to a

still more frequent condition of the same kind. Many of the so-called
cases'of ainenorrhcea and chlorosis are instances of delay in the a]»])etirance

of tile mouses, rather than of their snj>pression or mterru]>tion.

The age of many of the female subjects of those perforating ulcers cor-

resiiouds to what we should expect from such facts. It is one which
clo.'.ely a})[iroaches to the average ojioch of ]>uberty, and the year or two
immediately following

; but which does not exhibit those fiuctimtiouH above
and below this avenige age which would be requisite to assign it to the
exact access of jiuberty itself. Still, the coincidence between the amenor-
rlnca and the ulcer is an unquestionable fact. And the first qui‘.stioii coii-

ceriiing this fact suggests itself in the fi>rm of an altci-native:—l>oes the
amoiiorrlima cause the ulcer, or the ulcer the amenorrhma?
The first of these two questions I tljiTik wo must answer in the

negative : not only because the ulcer present in tlic male sex, and in
the neuter monster,! at the same age, .as well as in the female at all other
ages, but because, even in the female at this ejioch of life?, tln^ exceptions

• The oiily.iii6tunc« I know of which upiironch^H the characters of avirRrious monstrinftlon,
\6 Olio ruomioiKMl by O'uvcilhier (Auutuiuio l*alhulogiquo, ful. is;i5, vol i.), upi>areull> uii Iho solo
Ic&itinioiiy ol the putioiit soriu* years after. .\ p('rio<|jc lia^iiitiloiuchis n.'|)hu:i'(i tin* uioiim's ** when
tiu'so faiU'd to appear, wh:ch happened often cnoiipli.” It waa aeeoinpaiik’d by tlie e\j>ulftu»n
of membrniiouB tubes from the bowels, was iitiueeuiiipuiiied by paiii; and did not pn*ienf tlie

jiatieiit from wurkiiiji^ in tlic open air. Witliuut more eApheit information as to tlio dale ol’ liic

lia:iiioiThaj(c with respect to the expected nmiistniatiun, tin* biiptli «d’ the menstrual iu*n<»d!.
ami of the longest exclasively vi^a^iou,^ flux (its frequency alluded to rather to mil.-
tatQjUgajust its duration), this ca.'ic is hwdly to be r<.lied on. With It, lioweier, I may mention
uiiotlier case, where there was no lucmoiTlipge, l»ut in vihicli h, ib vaguely fdated that tin* pam
in the abdomen was increased before and alier iiieusti-ua..ion. (New Medical and IV-.y.deal

Journal, for 1811, p. 88.) A hiiiiilur iiisiaiiet in my own praelie.e seemed, on elos-e exaniiiia
tioii, U) show, iliat the pain of the men.striial epoch was quite dibtiiiri from that of the ulcer
being abdominal ratiier tliaii epigastric in ila and d) Muenorrliceal in its nature (4pHocia
lion .Journal for Jan. 12, 18515.) Uut in two or three other ea.ses there Im.s been pn increasi
of epigastric pain at the beginning of tlio jnenstrual flux (ll)id, April ft, iSftft.)

t 'J'liis iinportuiit fact we owe to J>r. li. Crisp, whose collection of oases, leading to this
result, J have noticed elsewhere (Bntibh and Foreign 4\ledico Clnriirgicui Ueview, Jan. ISftfi

p. 171). meritorioug industry of tills gentleman hn.s ly»t*n s j little recognihcd by sunn
KiigUah hnthors on the gastric ulcer, that J am anxious to offer Ifliu this acknowledgment
One or two iuu<x:uraci^A wjiich I have detected in his citatioii.s bcari’ely deserve notice, e\cep1
in so far as they justify* mein assigning to the cunuexion between the leaioii and the
umenorrlnea an explanation somenhat di tiering from Ids.

t Compare the January number of tins Ueriew, p. 171.
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to the presence of the supposed cause are too mimerons to be compatible

with such a causation. ludced^ to the various.cases of regular menstrua-

tion alluded to, we might plausibly add a lar^e proportion of tbo^ in

which menstruation had delayed its appearance, as well as all thr>se in

wliich puberty was absent, For surely many of the former would scarcely

bo instances of ameuorrhooa, just as all the latter are certainly disqualilied

for this e]»ifhet.

In favour 6f an affirmative answer to the second question, or of tho

view that it is*the ulcer which causes the amenorrhtea, we may point out

thaVjiu ijiost of these cases, the dyspeptic symiJtoms which correspond to

tho establishment of the lesion have themselves preceded the deficiency or

cessation of the mfenses; and that such an explanation, as it would receive

no contradiction ft*om the mere age of these cases, would find its jMirallel

ill the case of other grave constitutional disorders, which scarcely any

patliologist would doubt to be the causp ofthe^menorrb(Ba by ^hich they

sire fs’eqiieiitly accompanied, A good illustration of this kind oi suppres-

sion oftJie iiieiisos may be found in the tuberculous cachexia which often

selects this cjioeh of female life as the perkxi of its fatal attack ;
and which,

thougli often associated with chlorotic symptoms, can generally be disthi-

giiisbcd from true chlorotic ameuorrhoea by a careful physical examination,

aided by an accurate inquiry into the family* history of the patient.

A careful observation of tlie details of that constitutional* state which

aee4 )inpatiics the amenorrliCBa of those gastnc ulcers, affords some con-

iiniiiilion of the aboto view. That state it is customary to speak of as
‘‘‘ chJ<nY>tic.” But 1 have never yet seen an instance that would suffice

to establish the j>atli4jlogical identity of tho cachexia present in this group

of gastric uJcei*s witli that of tr»c? chlorosis; nor do I know of any au-

thentic rccorils of such a case. The differences of the two states aix),

indeed, essential. TJie cachtycia that attends the nicer, even when best

inarkiid, is devoid of every cbarifbteristic symj)tom ofsevere chlorosis.

The j)allur, even where extreme, offers no trace of that greenish hue which

tlje very name of chlorosi.s green) cimnotes. The dyspncea on

exertion, Tun I the .soft bellows-sound, are much le.ss distinct. And lastly,

there i.s little or no cedcnni of the .snbcntant .nis areolar tissue.*

As the age of these subjijct.s of the gastric ulcer advances, it is not un-

common for the amenorrlKca to cease, all the other symjjtoins of the lesion

reiuaining unaffected, lu Tartar instances, the so-called chlorosis also

diminishes and disappears. But tho most satisfactory proof that the

anienorrlKea is not in any sense the cause of the chlorotic syini)to*i, is

afforded by some sLill rarei* (though well autln'iitiiAited) examjdes, hi which

tbe*ilcer has been attended by a marked degree of tliis cachexia, without

any interruption whatever to regular and ctipious menstruatft)ii.

But it is obvious that the above view does not at all explain the con-

nexion T>etween aruojiorrJitea and jierforation ; much less the fact that tho

ulcer is more liable to affect the iiicristriial fund ion at this age ot female

life than at any other. Nor do I think that there are sufficient materials

for such an explanation sJt ]>resent accessible to the 2
)athologist. It would,

* This panigraph Is qiiotfrt (alm(»Bt verbatim) from some remarks on a oaee wliicli oflera a

poofl eNiUiipU* of the peculiuniios of this group of gastric iilcera, and which will be found

reported by ihc author in the Asj»ociat;ou Medical Jojiual for Jau. 12th, ISiC.
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however, be easy to suggest that such a periodic hsemorrhage as that of

the menstrual flux might Ayell be mt>re easily affected during the struggles

of the oonstitutioii to Establish and maintain it, than when the oi*ganism

had become accustomed to its recuri^nce, or strengthened so as to be more
indifferent to the Joss of blood it implies,

A much less vague and conjectural influence appears to be exercised by

this epoch of life on the characters of the ulcer itself. That its great

liability to perforation is not due to the ulcerative process sharing in tlie

vigour and activity of youth (as has l>eeu suggested by an excellent autho-

rity), must, I think, be evident, when we consider the true physiological

meaning of vigour on the one hand, andwloeration on the other. Vigour*

of ulceration is indeed weakness of health ; nay more, Vigour of coiibtitu-

tion, supposing an ulcer already present, would oppose- its jn^ogress, and
limit or diminish its ravages, would ward off perforation by thickening its

margins, depositing lymph tm its surface, and gluing the peritoneal sur-

faee ofthe stomach to some adjacent organ.

f5ut it is more satisfactory to state a conclusive fact than to point out

what seems an abuse of terms. And since there can bo no reason for deny-

ing to the male sex the vigour and activity such a tln*ory ascribes to yoiilli

in general, the fact that the increased tendency to perforation at tliis ag('

is limited to the female, may^parc us all further reasoning on tin* subject.

We need on^^ add, that all the peculiarities of the symptoms and np]K;ar-

ances seen in this group of ulcers refer the above tendency not so

much to any sjiecial activity of the ulcerative pn)cess; as to thcj absence of

that inflammatory reaction by which its destructive advance is often’

checked, and its worst effects warded off.

The cachexia generally associated wdt^i the ulcer at otliei* of life

ajipears to have j>recisely tlic .same import as that already suggested for

the chlorotic state which rej>reseuts it in the young female. Like the

latter, it .seems tp be essentially not a symptom oh a congeries of

.-!yuiptoms: a state chat expresses the iijjury inflicted on the organism by
a variety of causes. The wearing eflect of long and frequent pai'oxysin.s

of pain, the fatigue and inanition implied by frequent vomiting, the drain

of iVefpient or copious lisemorihage, and the loss of digestive ])uwer in-

volvctl in the destruction of the stomach, and finally, the mere age of the

jiatient—are circumstances every one of wdiich is likely to share in pro-

ducing the cachexia that is present.

As already intipiated, it is probable that this eachexiaj, which is best

marked in ulcers of tolerably long stainling, and .tlierefore in middle-aged

or elderly people, corresponds to the chlorotic symptoms and the aim iior-

rheea above noticed as generally present in connexion with the gastric

ulcers of tWb young female. And my own experience entitles me to

presJume that it is rarely altogether absent
;
that, contHaiy to what is

generally stated on this point, a pet*is>a suffering from a gastdc idcer

scarcely ever weara an appearanco such as any observant practitioner

would mistake for that of a jicrson in health. Nay more, I might add,

that the physiognomy of the disc;ase is so i)eculiar, that I have sometimes

been forewarned oi its presence by the mere sight of the patient’s features

ill a crowded Out-patient room at the Hospital. With many characters

that would often leave us in complete uncertainty as to w-Iiether the
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cachectic aspect was due to ordinary chlorosis, to tuberculosis, or (iu later

life) to the cancei’ous diathesis, the shai'p lin^ that long and constant

pain, and partial starvation, have worn in a patient’s face, sornotiuies

afford what is almost a diferenHa, characteristicTof this disease. At any
rate, this peculiar cxj>res.sion of countenance is, on the whole, a safer indi-

cation than mere anaemia, emaciation, or exhaustion can alone afford.

The perjhmtion which sometimes occurs in the course of gastric ulcer

is notihiul by’ symptoms so intense and characteristic, as to rerjuire but a

very brief description. After more or less distinct indications of the ulcer

have existed during a variable period of time, tbe patient is suddenly

•attacked by violent pain in the ^pigasti'ium, which rapidly spreads over

the belly. Its diffusion is accompanied by the appearance of all tlio

ordinary symptoms of peritonitis; the wall of the belly becomes extremely

tender to ])ressnre; tbe patient a8>snmes an attitude which relaxes the

muscles of this part; there is an absence of the usual respiratory move-
ment Iku’c, winch is fapidly followed by great tumefaction ofthe abdomen,
and tympanitic distension of the bowels. If a strict physical examination
of the ht'lly be insisted on, the peritoneal cavity will he found to tfiontaiii

fluid—usually those contents of the stomach which have streamed through

the a])erture in its coats, increased by the subsequent addition of an inllarn-

liiatory effusion. The continuance of 1116.-0 sjmiptorns generally de.stroys

tlio life of the suftcrei* in from twcnty-foiir to thiiiiy six hows; but death

is often j^rcceded by a ))eriod of eoinjiaratively p.ainless colla])se.

Iv-arely does the D’aiii of symptoms that follows perforation offer any
’marked dv viaiion from tlie above tyjic.

Tn many iustances, howevcir, a riunarkable ]>aroxysm of pain precedes

the occuneiice of jieiforiition. 'I'his intense pain—tire duration of wliich

\'arii‘s I'rom a few minutes to several hours— is, T believe, generally due

to a leakage of the gastric contents through that thin film of rotten tissUe,

to wliioh, at Uii.s period, tin? coat# of tJic stomach are reduced. In con-

sonance Avith such an ex])huiation, amore eh^oni(^ pain of sinfilar character

l^as sometimes be€*n fonml associated with a eomjdote matting together

of tlie !?lomaeh and all the neighbouring visticra by a large quantity of

lymph, without any visible iKudbi'ation of the coats of the stomach, or

any (‘sitape of its <!Oiilents.

"The symptoms of tliosc various modifications* of the process of perfora-

tion which were alluded to in treating of the ]>athology of the .gastric

nicer, oiler few peculiarities wortliy of notice. IVirtial perforation, allow-

ing of a subsequent repetition (or rather extensiojf) of the accidej|t, or

leading to abscess, would of course be di.stinguisdied by Symptoms which,

thougii dillering from each other in every ]>ai*ticqlar instance, would yet

offer tlie general features of being more local, mo^e chiwnic, and less

irdoiise, than tJiose of ordinary perforation fatal by general j>eritoni1ris.

Tlit?i*e ar(i other ciicurastaimes attending the accident which might

almost be enumerated among its sym^^^toms. As stated elscwliere, it almost

always occurs after a full meal ;
and is often distinctly traceable to mecha-

nical violence, such as boughing, sneezing, concussion or constriction of

the belly. Tliu sensations of the patient lVcquently#^erify the nature of

the accident, by distinctly ai»preciafing that something has given way in

* See p. 1 7 1 ct seq
,
oi' tlie labt vuliinie.
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tbe belly, aiid thus caused a gnsh of fluid that has lit up the agoniziug

pain which has followed it.

Ampliaiimf or enlargement of the stomach, as a result of the cdnstric-

tion 'produced by the cicatrix a gastric ulcer, constitutes a variety of

the malady which, of course, brings witli it a special train of symptoms.

Into these, however, my present limits forbid me to enter. It is enough

to point out that their connexion with the nicer is both infrequent* and

indirect; that they are pi^sent in instances of ampliation from so many
other causes, that it is only by a history revealing those general symptoms
of the ulcer already described, that we could refer any i)articular case to

this origin. «

Tli(» ^Etuiotjy of the gastric ulcer has hithcirto been rather a subject for

conjecture than for any successful inductive inquiiy. And the author

cannot flatter himself that liis own ivsearehes will place it iu the latter

category. ^But since the exposure of error is one step towaj-ds the detec-

tion of Jtruth, he ventures briefly to .sum up whatever fragments of infor-

mation he l)£i8 been able to glean in this n^spect.

There can be no doubt as to the physifdogieal circumstances whicJi

]>redispose to this disease. Old age, privation, fatigue, mental anxiety,

and intem})eraiice are such frequent coincidents of its occurrence, that we
are fully entitled to regard them as its more or less immediate ('aiis(*s in

a large proportion (I think we might say a majority) of cases. Of t hese,

the influence of advancing age seems, from my inquiries, to be tl)at whii h

is most distinct and indisputable, and which rests on the l>roa<lest uiniK^rical

ba.sis of facts. But that careful clinical study of the malady which iny

Haspital opportunities haveaflorded me, loaves mo just as litthj douht witli

resp<'ct to the influence of poverty and internpera nee.

We have found reason to qualify the ordinary notion with n.'Hpect to

the influence of the period of female puberty, and its aiteudant distiirb-

anees of liealih, in the jirodnction of gaslrie ulcer. At least, we have
seen that this ])art'.cular epoch predi.sjioses, not so much to tlie occur-

rence of ulcer, as to a peculiar chameter and termination of the ulcer;

that it is a want of reaction, resulting in a tendeiicyt to pt**ir()ratit)ii,

ratlier than a proiiene.ss to ulceration, wliieh our nuincTical <Ijita would
i‘Utitle ns to assort. And oven should this ojunion be liereafter inoditit*d

by a larger .series of cases than 1 have ]»ecn able to bring together, there

will still he such a preponderance in the total formed by the gastric

ulcers of the male cases, and of the middle-aged and olc\ l'emah% as to

exclude the above ^oup from any general signilicanctJ witli resjiect to

the aetiology of the disoiv>e.

* Infrequent, aa not occurrjiiff inufili oftrurr tlian once in 100 eases; indirect, as implying
in niofct inslanccc » previous cessation of t)»e ulcerative prooesb, or iieulinc cd' tin* nicer.

t In my previous E^sffy I omitted lo add any e^tiinate of the proportionate Ireqiu iicy of
perforation at different ages in a given number of ulcers. From a eulciilaiion founded on the
tiible.s tlUTo adduced (p. 3 70;, we may infer that the general proportion of one perfcft'ut lOu to

0 ^ ulcers, or 13*4 per cent., is made up ot the following proportions iu the two sexes, at the
undermentioned ^gcB

:

/ _ :

At ages up to

t ,

Per-cciitage of ulcers fatal by perferaUon in both sexes

Jn the inaie only’.., V,

In the female only

r

3o ...

40 ...

23 ...

03 ...

So ... 70 ... 90

lOj ... 10 ...

23 ... 17 ...
7*

10 ... 3 ... J
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The specific diseases with which the ulcer has been seen to occur,

seem to have far less influence than the above physiological conditions.

Tubercle, pleurisy and luieumonia, syphilis, ague, and fever, are those

which are most frequently revealed by the^ necropsy or the previous his-

toiy of the subject of gastric ulcer. But the f>er-ceDtage of tubercle in

cases of gastric ulcer does not seem to exceed its average in all persons

indiffc?reiitly.* And the same statement will probably apply to all tlui

remaining disorders. It would seem, too, from my own inquiries, that

tliese cases of gastric ulcer do not exhibit that family history of phthisis

which we should expect, on the sujtposition of there being any real con-

njcxion between the two diseasci^ and which we certainly fhnl, under
similar circumstances,* in the ordinary form of tubercular disease.

Some have sought to explain tlio peculiarities of the gastric ulcer by
the circuni stallCCS of stomach-digestion. Ulceration, say they, having
once taken jilaee, the ulcer is prevented from healing, and even increased,

liy tlio.se great and smlden alterations in size which the organ undergoes

at different jieriods of digestion; by the chemical and mechanical irritation

of the ffxnl
;
and by the solvent action of the gastric juice upon the laniguid

tissues that form the peripliery and base of the ulcer, or upon the scarcely-

organized lynijih that has been poured out in this situation.

But in respe(‘t to the (etiology of the lesion, such an explanation is use-

Icon. For it is of little use to ex[*lain wliat happens afUar ulceration

has onre taken place, when the very point to which w^e want to arrive is

—

Why ulceration takea place at all; and eH])ecially, why it singles out this

jfsinHiul.vr organs It may he said, liowever, tliat the extension or eon-

tinuant^e of the gastric uleoi* form its chief charaeteristic.s : tliat tlie cioa-

tii(M‘s of nlc(U‘.s are fn'quently fou^l in the intestine; and that tlie main
])eeuli:irities of the uIlmt of tlie stoinaeh, as eontnisted with the ulcer ol

any t>th<'r [lart of the arinientary canal, consist in its long duration, its

gi'adnal enlargement, iiml its i\luct#nce to cicatrize.

I slnmld he sorry to throw uny undue discredit upon an Explanation

jiossi‘.ssijjg so inueli jiractieal tiuth and value as this certainly does; but

it Is the (Iwiy of lliose engaged in clinical rescarclies to subject to 8, strict

sen I tiny evt ry view which is not already e-^tablished on an irrefragabh*

liasis. Niiw, there are not only goo<l groundsjbr presuming that w'chave

no Series of facts (such as tlie careful records of systematic necropsies

would afford) sufficient to establish the jiropositious these statements

imply, but all tlie information as yet at our disjiosal is such as to inculcate

the gri'atest caution in receiving them. '
*

^
The ulcei' of the stoinaeh appem\s to cicatrize, .jirobably without any

inedlEal treatment <lirected to this end, in about fifty jjer cent, of its t«lal

numbers. It does not seem to perforate oftoner than about f«iice in eight

cases. N6 doubt, the chuss of intestinal ulcers, jis a whole, offers a hirger

]ier-ccntjnge of cicati ices, and a smaller of perforations, than the above

nuuihers. But the truth of the above jiropositions assumes an amount of

this diflereiuie, such as we have at ju'esent no right to assert.

\

* Oarpfiil inquiry nmoiif' llic sumo of Out-patients lias me a remarkably

hereditary character of the pulmonary tiil»ercle to which they are eo liable. (Compare the

Author On Life Atiaurauce, 1856» p. 12; also the Keport of the Urompton lloapilal for

lb4:).)
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Further, when we exainine into the two classes of lesions which wo group

under the terms of “ giistric ulcer” and “ intestinal ulcer,” wc shall find

reason to attribute still (ess value to the above limited numerical difiereuces.

For we have seen that the majority of ulcers of the stomach cannot, in the

present state of our knowledge, be ti-aced to any specific constitutional

disease. While we know that a large majority of those intestinal ulcers we
are now contrasting with them, merely form the local expressions of a gen-

eral malady, by the nature, date, and duration of which they arc themselves

dictated and regulated. The typhoid fever reache.s its term, and the ex-

ulceratcd agminate follicles generally heal over
;

tlui attack of dy.sontery

subsides, and its ravages in ‘the large intestine arc more or less repaire<l

;

the phthisical cachexia continues, ani the ulcers it, has produced also

remain. Are there no grounds for suspecting that the nicer of the

stomach may Ihj due to some chronic vice in the organism, which dictates

its ocourKcnce, duration, and cessation, like the t.yplioi<l, d3\s(‘iitcric, or

tubercular states of the constitution in the.se cases k At any rate, is there

not a suflicient diffcrenco between the two classes of gastric and intestinal

ulcei<^to forbid the unqualified reception of any pathological tbooiy whicli

i>\gards them as alike in all save their mechanical and chemicial circum-

stances'! Besides, it seems very easy to overrate the influence of the cir-

cumstances above alKulcd to as tending to retard the process oi cicatriza-

tion in the.nlccr of the stomach. Wounds of this viseus b(‘al with gi*cat

facility, not only in the domestic mammalia usually sclccterl for lh(‘ pur-

poses of phy.siologicnl experiment, but in tlie h(j;^ilthy human subject.

Indeed, in both man and animals, all fistulte of the siomacli seem to pro-

gress Tiatnrally towards clo.siire and cicatrization, although j>laced iindtr

conditions which ujipear to be much l<ys favour iblo to sucli a lesult than

those of ordinary wounds or ulcers. Wlnle, as already nuajtioned, tlio

ulcer itself heals with .a greater frequency than can be exfilained by any
tlieory whiclj makes the circunistanctis of jC»e digestive jn'occ.^s ]»rim ij»al

or sjiccial a' eaiisc. Lastly, every organ is adapted to its circnmsianccs,

and is generally organized to resist any unusual exposure that these may
imjtly*

The details by wbiidi the proet'ss of ulceration is coimnouci'd wouhl
]>robably throw some, light causes. But unfortunately, th{\se still

remain almost unknown to us. Direct observation is tdrnost im)M»s.sihle.

Analogy has little value. And'tbc scanty and imj»erf(ict conjectures that

hotli of the.se sources afford, are scarcely even consi.'vtent with eacli other,

much less susceptible of a common application to any single view of tlic

sotiology of the gastriq ulcer.

in respect to the former, however, we may notice that several necivpsies

have showtt ulcers of the stomach associated with more or less circum-

scribed patches of marked congc^stiun, ecchymosis, or extravasation, wbicli

have been regarded as the beginnings of similar lesions in the neighbour-

hood of these ulcers. A similar ^though quite distinct) class of appear-

TiTices, constituting the “ haiinorrhagic erosion” of Rokitansky, is believed

by liim to represent the mode by whicli the ulcer commences. But, to say

nothing of the rarity of these appearances in conjunction with the gastric;

ulcer, T do not think anyone conversant with the irregularities that often

allect the distribution of blood after death in the digestive canal, would
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like to ass^ert ilie first class of phciiomcna to be ilistinctiA-e of coimneiicing

ulceration. And the last is in>t only jiariially open to tlic same objection,

but appears to be quite a distinct ilise<'use from tlio ulcer, histing an inde-

finite time without showing the slightest t]js
2
>osit1oii to merge into it, iind

exhibiting a soinewJiat difiercuit train of symptoms.
Ill still more exee])tional eases, we find another class of phenomena,

concerning wiiieh wo ti>ay repeat the doubts already expressed respecting

the above bieijmrrliuges. A distinctly oval or circular dejire.ssion Inis been
found in the noigbboiirhood of an ulcer of the stoina<-hj or the mucous
nieiLibrane has exliibited an ujijuvciable softeniiig of the same size and
sba]»o—once or twice even in cm njjauction with a reddish or darkish tinge

of (liseoluration. Here, again, we ask, what proof Jiavo we tliat these de-

pressions or softenings would have be(3omc ulcers, or even that they existed
during life? Analogy, however, though it does not answer this question
with a tb^bniie aflirmative, at least affords ns a strong ]»n*sumj)tiOii. That
ulceration of tlie duodenum, which often follows severe burns, and wliieli

1 have eirefnlly avoided bit lierto introducing int(i these discussions, because
its situation, cause, and appearanei'S alike S(‘t‘m to me essentially disl,inet

from 1 la’ nicer of the stomacli, has been all but seen to begin in this way.^'

Such fjicls and analogies perhaps entitle us to liazard a conjecture, with
which we will eial these somewhat vagina and unsatisfactory guesses at

trnib. Not only is there <’very reason to dejiy tlic cxist<?neti of any
sp^‘eiij^• disease th.it t*an biy el.iini to the tith^ of t/a olar (f the iftomneh^'

but all I be varieties that afleet the form. rr.jHdity, situation, numlxtrs, and
termination- of this lesi<an seem to fiml their paraJhd in the causation of

the malady, both as rtgai'ds the organism gem’rally, and those first de-

].ar(ure.‘- from the normal .'-tale which inaugurate the local mischief. In
sliort. we liave no more right to t.dk iA' the ii1c(t of tlie stomach than of

the iili-er ol lbe leg: n(» iin»re lea-on to assume an*invai iable coinnienee-

iiieiit of the gasii-n* ulci'r by b/ii|iiorrtiagt*. or by softening^ or by a sub-

miii'on.- deposit of lymph, than ^\e have to rrstn’ot the beginiifng of \^baL

is evidi nlly a similar process (»f destructive absoiptiou in the limb, to an
ceebyinor-I^ a pimjde, a snperlicial abscess, a burn, or ii varicose vein.

And jusl. as our ev<‘ry-day exjM'rien. e assures ns tliat- exbnnal or cutaneous

ulcers in.iy begin by eillur ofihesr ledoiis may have, that is, either of

iIh’jIi a-^jts immediate and CiUiditionatijig eau-e, and may } et letaiii a

geiu ral identity of Inat uleeratiye ])roc<‘ss to wliieh they are, cbitdiy due

—

so not only do these vcj'y tacts atlord ns fail’ gi’onnds^ for su]>pf»snjg a

similar tliversity in the ease ol tlie uleei’alion lli.it aili’cts the stoinaLJi,Jmt

all that we liave been able to glean respecting it ronfinns this analogy.

The varii t y of diseases with which it a]>pears to be connected, the equally

numerous and diverst* plj\ siologieal conditions tJiat iiivour iLs^iceuiTcme,

can onl> thus l>e explaine<l. Ague, fcver,«or the \aseular distnrbanee^ ol

female pfibeiiy. miglit, ])erliaj»s, be supjiosed fu liieilitatc or cause eecliy-

mosis. lUit to convert this ell'usiou into an ulcer woidd require a piocesi

of destriK’tive absorj»tion that no mere f’xtrav.isalion would explain.

While the iiilliienei’ of old'iage, or privation, or jatigue, which throws little

* Traii-notioiis of tin* So<'n*fy, vol. i p L’&S. 'I who know TVlr. Prosrotl

ircwrll's iiMTits ns u morbid Mimroinist will i'\cnso iiu- if 1 loi^iiid any obsr>fvulion of liih ;is

very uiibk^ly lo overstnTi’ tlu’ di-nnfiiiLbs ol tlio uppfnniiictspKsfiit, or tocoufouiid thccfi'ccU

of disrasifcw u U the sequehr of dealh.

\ V[ir. 12
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or 1^0 light on the jirccise local change that tibhers in the ulceration, exactly

concurs with the efficacy ,of these circunnstaiic(*s in the production or jn u-

motioii of iilcertitioii elsewhere. In like manner, to grunt tliat the cir-

cumstances ol' digestion often retard the healing of a gastric ulcer - and the

marked elfect of treatment si^ecially directed to these circumstances proves

no less—is to concede nothing more than what, miUalis irivtandiH, we may
verify for an ulcer of the leg, in which the same result is fejiially iimler

tlie iiilliicnce of such physical ch^cuniKtances as posture, ])rdssnre, and the

like. !Nay more, the anahigy not only applies to these details, but api>e:ij‘s

to illustrate the ixnnarkable fact elicited in my former Essay. 11 ere 1

found reason to conclude that the epoish which iminediat(‘ly follows the

access of j)ul>erty in the temale imparts to the gastKc ulcer a })cculiar

character, best defined as a more or less complete absence of the intiam-

matory reaction that generally engages the base and margins of the

lesion. And the large experience of Mr. ( Vitch(^tt has ohs<‘rve-tl a similar

character in tlie ordinary cutaneous nicer at tlid same ])criod of liJi*:

a.ssociat(*d, too, with an analogous cachexia, and an equal disturbance of

the iiicnstrual flux.*

• IJUtfjmmu yna'mlly .—From what has been already stated with respect

to the great varieties to which c‘ach of the symptoms of gastric uliH‘r is

liable, wt> miglit, on merely arithimdical grounds, deduce the inlinite

luodiilcatiohs that would nwilt fnuii tludr couibiuat ion. Of Llu'sc it is no

exaggeration to say, that they make each case of* \ilc.er of the stomadi

unlike^every otlier. And lliey especially suggest t\to qm^stious resp(‘ctii.g

the diagnosis of the malady. (I.) What is the mininnim of e\’id(»iici‘

that will justify us in aliirming the existence of an ulcer of tlic sttauach

during life? (2.) Wliat are the diseases ujth whit-h it is most likely to

be confounded?

A sjiceifie answer to the first of these two quest ions it is im|n»ssib]e to

give. Eut ] am inclined to think Lhak'jiothing less than all tin* chie f

syinpt(»ins eniuneratc'd ciiiithi us to pronounce a decided opinion. In

otluT words, unless ihe pain posso.ss the irharacters aitiibntetl to it, unU‘ss

this pain be ueconi]»aiiii*d by vcmiiting, and indess ibercf be eviihniee of

luemoi ihagcj having oceurred in the course of the malady, tliere. is jjo

sufficient basis for a definite diagnosis of the existence of a gastric idcer.

The dale, duration, and fnquency’^ of the pain cliieily jndi<‘ate some
morbid camditioii of the mucous membrane of tlic stomach, Tln^ vumiling

adds, tliat this .disease im]»lies great irritation of the mir\ous (‘enlres

covricctod with tlie oi-gan. And it i.s reacrve.d foi‘ tlie laeimarliage to

show that the disease is .such as to involve an absolute breacli of con-

tinuity in tlie stmoturc of the stomach.

But I htVve not the slightc.st floubt that an absolute enforcement of

tills rule of diagno.sLs would lead us to ovmlook a vast number of eases;

and might thus be the occasion of giievons errors in ]n'actiee. In point

of fact, beyond the limits of secure diagnosi.s, there art* a large nimiber

of cases in which w^c may justiliahly entertain strong su.s[»icioii.s that the

symptoms are due to this It^sion.

• Crilcliett on,lllct*rs of tlie Lower Extremity, p. 107 et London. IS If). Liu* iT-icnj-

t.lnm*'- of tlse, two legions in eoinjth'led l»* the ihnt in tlu‘ iileer llie

Amcuurrluea, uutl i» aggni\ uled ul the an !•,' t: lUil pciioU.^ (C ununire pii. i 7u, 1 71 ol Ihib E.sh:iy.)
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Here (as usual) I am desirous to be understood as speaking cliicfly of

my own clinical researches. But though I dare not lay much stress on
the negative evidence derivable from the sympjboius recjoided in many
hundreds of cases of perforation or hsemorfhage scattered tlirough various

jounials,— for in a large number of these there may not have been such rigid

and minute investigations of symptoms during the life of the patient as

to justify us* in denying the presence of all indications of disease save

those mentioned,—still it is ]>robable that many of them afford strictly

accurate records of the dyspeptic ailments that have preceded the fatal

attack. And hence it is very possible that of the numerous cases

incidioned in which more or f^er of tlie above symptoms are not
recorded, some are instances in which they were really absent.

But much more trustworthy evidence of such irregulariticH in the

train of symjitoins that characterize the gastric ulcer, is constantly being

brought under my notice in Ho.spital ]>ractice. As might be ex})ected, a
moderate liainiorrhage readily escapes the noliec of lM»th*the jiatient and
his medical attendant. And even where the former habitually iui^jiects

the stools, or the jdiysiciaii calls in ‘the aid of the inicrosC(>]>e to an
examination of any suspicious egesta, the inogularily of its occurreiKv

may bailie all attempts to verify it for months togdlau*. In like manner,
the vomiting seems to ]>e sometimes, thongli miu li less frequently, alisent

from tlu! histojy of the malady, during a great ]iart of its course, or
merges into a trifling regurgitation aft(T meals, such as we hardly dare

c.oiisider its representative.

Ji is of Ci/urse impossible to dclinc the precise degree of suspicion that

ought to attach to a cjise in whicli llu* evidtnujc of gastric ulcer was
reudert'd iinjn'rfecf by the absentee of either of these sym]>toms, or of

bfitli simultaneousl}". But w'eak as .surh a sus[)icion often is, 1 am
dis])'>sed (o iJiiiik that in cverv instance in wjjich we Jind long or aggra-

vat(‘d d vs]>epsia seriously atlecillig flic general liealth, ainl*ass(Aci.att‘d witli

]>aiii aiul teiKleriiess in the epigasi riiuu, and jiain in tlie intei^cainil.ar

region, ity.*icascd immediately after tin; ingestion of food,— (here wc
ouglit .at ]e;i<t to ke(‘p steadily Indore ns the j»ossihility of a gastri(* nicer;

as a ]uj.ssibiUty which, even if it falls lav shoe' of a detiiiite diagnosis of this

lesipn, is}et Millicieiitly important to dictau* ih(‘ wliole jdan of ti*(*atnient.

Ami the>e remarks will esjiecially aj»plytosmh sym])toms wdicn they occur

in coiiJiexinn with ainenoiTlima in young female.s*who liave lately attained

the cpocrli of ]uiberty. id ere the absence of lueiiifUThage, and the

little atU’iiiion such ]»er.soiis often give to tlieir tljspojdjc' symptlftni.s,

burned imes conspire to obscure the diagnosis: <^ven v In re a c/irelul

incpiiry into the historv of the malady', and a sedulous exi^minalion of

the c'pigaslrii* region, alfoni us reason to siij^pose that the j)atient iy in

immi'ieyt dang< r of ileatli by ])erfoiution of tlie stoniac.li.

The Mbo\e ()bservations render it unneces.sriiy t(» ililatc upon tlie mtiaiis

by wliicU we sliould generally distinguish between dy.>|)ej).sia. and gastric

ulcer. Tn a great majoi'i^' of cases, tliere is little dilliculty in deciding

which of the twf> maladies is j»resciit. But in soiiio ejses the distinction

is by IK r means easy. And theie are good reasons for con jt cin ring, that

of all the Tiotean forms whieh dysjx'psia. may assume, tJiiii caJiod tlie

iiiorbi<ji sensibility of tlie stomach is tbo one which is most likely to
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include cases of ulcer
3

or, in other words, if really indei>eiulciit of this

lesion, is most likely to bo mistaken for it.

To distinguish between ulcer and eaticer of the stomach is generally

just as easy: occasionally, justf as difticult or impossible. As a rule,

syin])tonis of the cunceious lesion only ap[)ear at a compavfitively lato

period of the malady, when the j)ylorus forms a hard moveable tiunuui',

that can be easily felt from the exterior of the belly. ]h*ior to this, the

])ain is either absent, or if present, has a lancinating character, and a
lime of nppi'arance that belongs ratlier t<j tlie later stagt* of gastric

digestion, than to the few minutes that iinnu'diately follow deglutition.

The vomiting of the same stage of the malady often exhibits an ami-

logons ditference. The matters thus rejected will oeeasiomilly, to the
]>j*actis<‘<l mkTox:!0]jist, afford valid t‘videncii of 11h‘ ])r<*‘senct! of malignant
disease in the eanccr-cells they contain. Tlie haiinoi rlingo is rarely exces-

sive, a,nd (uleeration being of comparatively late occurrence in gastric

cancer) is often limited to tlu^ last few weeks of life. Ami lastly, the
C'tmjro'ative duration of the two maladies, the age of the patient, or liis

cachecti<* aspect, often aid llie dia^josis.

r»iit not only do hardly an}' of th<‘S(‘ chara(?t(Ts p<>ss(jss iiuicli iijd(‘>

peudont \:du<\ but e\en sevtTal of them in eombii aliUn may leave tlie

question undecided. The ga.st,rie nicer may (‘oiue on ii> rajddly, ami destroy

life as rpiickly, as cancer. A large pro[Hn*tion of its sobjicts arc* inuhlie

aged or old. Many of these, too, have a cjieheciie as]K*et, siu-h as is ofli ii

easily mistaken for that of cancer; sometimes (piite nmlist,ingnisliJi])l.e

fi'om it. The luemoiThage of tlie nicer may ath'c*!; the nuxlei-atc amount,
and the “ C(jrtee grounds’' api)earam*e, it ordinaril} olfi-rs ni cancer. 1'lte

jijiin may bo intense: and tlie access of its j)ar«»xvsnis inay be habitually

delayed until much moj-e than the ordinary date after ingesrion. Tinallv,

llu‘ Jymj)h l>y which .an uli*er adheres to the liver may give rise to the
] rod action .of aftnmour, which i.s cajuihltAif being felt tlinajgh the wail
of the belly. And unlikely as it may Mu-ni tint these sejKiraic etui-

tingcneics should ail combine to obscure the diagnosis of any single

case, such iustance..s do fnan tiim; to lime occur, indeed, the iv.idev may
)e referred to a lab? number oi' Llit* ‘ Associ.ition Joiirn.ar'^ loi' an instaiici}

of tliis kind in my own practice; wIctc though, fiom being (Ugageil in

the express study of thesi* gastric diseases, T naturally gave the inmost
attenti<»n to every feature of siich ii doulitful casi‘, yet it was only at the
iiHcroiisy that could satisfy invself whether the Silcoration T had
dia'Jnosed some months before was or was not malignant.

Art. TT.

On the Proximate Cause of Fmtetionat Action. Jly J. ITixton.

The actions which take place in tlic animal bf>dy naturally divide them-
selve.s into tw'o classes—the nutritive and tlic functional; or those which
are coneernod resjieetively in the formation of tlie organs and t heir use.

In some instance.s, it maybe difficult t(» draw tbe exact line at which
nnUition fuid.s and function begins, but for the most jiart the distinction

is dearly defined, and theoretically tlie separation of the two forms of
• .Jom;>iul ior 1805, p. 1107.
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action is always oaay. There are three forms of function : nervous action,

muscular contraction, and secretion. Taken in a largo souse, tho^.e

divisions ajipcar to include all the active functions known to exist in tlii^

liuman body. ,

In tlie following remarks, no explanation will be attempted of the

])heuomeria of nutrition : accepted for the present as ultimate facts, thty

form rather ^the basis ujjon which it will be sought to found a con-

sistent theory yf th(^ cause of functional activity.

Little doubt can be entertoined tliat the force which is operative in the

vital processes is but a jieculiar manifestation of the same force (or forces,

if there be iiu>re than one) with which we are familiar under other nauu‘s,

as regulating the ])henom(5na of inorganic nature. But although thus, in

its origin, cme with the otl^^'r jihysical forces, the i»eculiarity of the condi-

tions under which' it t'xists in living bodies imparts to it sjiecific

pro]»erties, to designate wliich the term vittd is oinj»loyed. One of the

most characteristic of .tliese ])eculiar modes of action of the vital force, is

the opposition which it presents to the o]Hn*atioii of those forms of force

'^lii-h are termed ckenvical—an oj^jiosition not of essential naturi^ but

of sjiceial dire(‘tion. 'fhe vital force (or, as from this [)oint of view it

might be called, the vital atlhiity, for tlie sake of bringing out more
cleai-ly at on<;<i tla* relation and the contrast) controls and ludds in

abeyance the chemi<;al tendencies of the matter in which it suksists.*

Li-oiu tlic state of chemical tension thus ariv^ing, it results that there

exists in all living njatter a constant tendency to change. No sooner

are the coiulilions vciquisite i’or the maiiifestatio}i of vital j)ro])erlies witJi-

diavvti. tliriu ehemieal alliiiity resumes its sway, and decay commences.
Lvcii during life tlie same iii’ucess is continually going on. The tissues

wasb'-, and are renewed, aiid want? again.

A e.ertjiin eoiiiirxion between tliis waste or disiutegratiou of tlie tissues

and tile fmictional activity (In* b<»dy in wJiicli it takes jdace, is

universally adinittiMl. Yet tli% rehition wliich sidisists ketvv'cii them is

by no means sjUisImitorjly establislicd. For the most part, the activity

is liehl to«pjjreceiJe and cause the wtiste.

“ Oischaigo f)!' bmctioii, ilfjrncratiov absorpliou, and rcjilaci'inent by

now si nictin‘(‘:3,”‘l'

‘‘111 liio le.sl()r\ (>r ii coll then' are throe stages,—that of its growth, of its

d'*(‘:iy, and tln' iiitoniiodiatc ono (d ils fimetioiuil tu*ti\ily, wliieli is dependent upon
tlic til si, (hid fidmdi rdi'Sf.'i ihv third

“ Wo ma^ KioL upon the death of siieli cells (the miisciil:ii;t issue), W'liosij term

of lifi‘ might otlior\\i.3e Iihm' been considerably prolonged, ti^ (hr rvnidt (j^' Hit'

c\]U‘ndil arc of IIkmi* peculiar iimdilicalioii of lbrc<- undiir the giiisij of nu’chauical

peufr §

In this representation it- ap])cars to me that tJic relation f>f cause and

eficcl IS inverted-'- tlnit the existence 't>r a controlle^d and sul>jugJiied

tendency to chemical change ni living bodies is the origin of all the

cajiacity for functional action w'hich they dis])lay, and that the disintegia-

'HifTt* ran hv no dillk-iilty iS coiicrivinpr loroos osscnrially tliti sumo acting tliiiif: circiim-

hlantiuliy 111 opiioMiioii. Jiiimnu ruljlf* iiistuncis will urcur to t)to ^liiid in v\ inch licit t, Uir

example, oppoM*s cliniiioal aliiiiity, or gnivitHtiun ruisori or husponcld u weight.

t 3(r. rugot- iarUtrts on -Mirgiral J'uihology, p. lai.

t Hr. ; Uniisli ai'nl l‘'ortign MetJifo-Cliirurgical Jlevicw, Ko. 23, p 22o.

^
DiM’arpMUcr ; lluiuiin lMiy.sjolog\

,
p. loi».
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tion of t.hf‘ir tissues js not a “ result” or condition” of their activity, but

rather the moving spring and source of that activity itself.

The life of the body being one, its functional power must be one

also. Widely as they ms}' dilier in their immediate form and object,

the functitnis, when regarded in relation to their origin, may not be

isolated fiom each otlier. They are common products of a single power,

wliicli re(|uires to be investigated at once in all its modes of action.

Hence, iirobabl}^ the want of success which lias attended the various

attempts that have been made to trace the jdiysical causes of sepainte

functions. But, on the other hand, much of the obscurity wliieh attaches

to the id('a,s of life and the viUd force appears to have arisen from the

attempt to itudude under one donomhiation, and to refer to one mode
and (levelojuneut <jf force, phenomena of divei'se, and indeed opposite,

characters.

Broadly as the line of demarcation is drawn by nature between those

processes by which tlic living orgnniara is built up and maintained, and
those vvhicli iiivolAc the death and disintegration of the tissues in which
they ^lCOur, tlie prevailing ttuuh’iicy of physiological speculation has be^
to incliule both series <d‘ actions under one name, ami to refer them to the

immediate ojieration of a common power. They have heeii termed indis-

cririiinat(‘ly vital ttHloa^s, and adduced without distinction as instances of

tin? direct operation of the vital force.

Thus Liebig says: ‘'The active or available vital force in certain living

jiarts is the cause of the lUfchanical phenomena in the animal organism.”

And I>r, Car})eiiter thus exj)resse.s him.self: “The contraction of any

muscle upon thtj aj)plication of a stimulu.s must lx* atlrihut(‘d to an exer-

cise of nta! foTve engendered by jirevious acts of‘ mitrition.”t

And again, sju^aknig of nuiseular aiiil nervous action, he says; “ We
arc entitled to alfirrn that each is a jieculiar modus operand! of the same
force as that whicli is e(*nc‘emed in ee]l-forTeition.”|‘

Accordin.g to this view, the vital forc^' is rmuie the dii*eet agent in

actions (*sseiitially diffenait. Hence arises the impossibility of dctiiiing

it; for wdiile the wonls are so used it is surely in vain to seek, to attach

to them any signilication more detiiiite than that of a general exjjrc.s.'^iou

for all the changers which take jdaceiii a living body. Any term similarly

used would become e(|njilly ob.scure and unsettled. By thus including in

one eategoiy actions so opjjosed as function jujd nutrition, tin' ]»heji(»nieiui

of life are ]»Iaced in an at.tii ude of invcorieilahltj varuuu;e with those vvlii cl

i

[>ertain to all other l.>iaiu hes of jdiysical .science. Tlie fatal error has

beeiV to overlook the fact tliat, two forces (or modes of foret') are at woi’k

in the living body. It bas not been perceived tliat the chrmlrat atliiMthis

of the aiiiiipil organ.s constitute a source of j>ower co-equal with, and
]irccisely measured by, the povr^r of the vital force. The work of twr>

agents has been assigned tti one. Tf now tlie omission ho .sii]q»Ued, and
the vital and chciuical forces be recognised as the twf» forces of organized

matter—^thc* former as the resi.stance, the latter as the resi-sted force, and
therefore the force available for action—a latge part of the obscurity

* Ov'^aiiic ClxMiiiatry of I'liysiology and raUiolog}
. p. 1!31.

t lluiiiari niiysioloxy, third oditiun, p. 4',<L

I rialo'iophm.tl 1 raui>agtiou:i, piiri :2, p. 7;*7. iHrU.
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wliicli envelopes tlio theory of vital action is at once removed. An
niiiforinity of j)rimjiple is seen to prevail l>eLweGii the Jaws of the organic
and inorganic worlds, and the facta hitherto so'iutractalde arrange them-
selves witliont diiiiculty in accordance with same of our most familiar
couceptioijs.

* •

Bewaring in mind that no explanation is offered of the nutritive pro-
cesses in the living body, it will be seen thatf uj>on the theory pro]>ounded
there is a })erfect analogy between the animal body and a self-acting

machine.

In both there exists a mechanism adapted to the performance of certain
defined actions, and a reservoir ot power or force by which that uic^eha-

nisrn is kept in oi)pration. In both, the source of this ])ower is essentially
tlie Kiinit-. In living bodies one tendency of matter, its chemical allinity,
is held ill check

;
in any machine that is to manifest a caj>acity for action,

art must bi'ing into a like condition of restraint some tendency of matter,
citlicr tins same or siuiilar.

Ill the simple instance of a clock, the gravitation of the weights, oon-
trolle<l by an ailaptod mechanism, is tlie power which effectuates func-
tmns tlio revidution of the hands, the striking of the hour. In the
w.'itei), tlie restrained elasticity of the spring Ijolds the same relation.
I lie steam-engine owes its jiower to the rejiressed ex])fvijsivene‘ss of the
Mi[H)ur. There is no instaixiti, indeed, of au artificial ac<;umiilation of

ur ca]»acity for action that doe.s not dejwnd upon this princiijAc.

jMatlcr restrained ti^oiii the fultihneiit of any of its imtursil tendencies
•alluids power; tlie removal of tlie restraining force, permitting the ]>lay

of the tendencies so <‘ontrollcd, produces action; which action may be
nj:L<l(‘ to subserve any jmrjiose by suitable niodilicatioii of the resistance,
aiul the employment of au adajded iiiochaniMu.

In this rc.Njiect the oiganic and inorganic worlds obey a common law.
Organization gives ca])aeity action vmly by virtue of the resistance it

])i *‘.s(‘iiis to till' eJieinical ibivi\; these clii'inlcal fones, itctii^ under defi-
nite bunts, and in coniic.xion with various structures, being the true
Sources %»1 all liinctional activity. A living body is a diviuely-madc
inacbine, coiistj-uctcd, iudeiul, with a inarv llous delicacy, ijcrfection, and
coinplfxitv, and depf uding upon a power, ihe vital moditication of force,
wiiii-li it is wholly laymul our skill to imitate or com i>relieud, but still

iu\olviug in its loorhinij no other pnnci]dcs than those which wc every
(ia\ a])]d\, and see to regulate the taitire cuursi* of nature.

I' or the inorganic world furuldie.s abundant ins'lances of the same
bahiiicing ol lorc(*s resulting in a .similar aciivi^' or ca]nicity for Action.
J hc term irrUahifiti/, iii so far as it denotes a cajjiicity for resjionding to
stimuli, conlined liitluTto.to organized structures, iiiighi with ];<H‘fect

aecuiMcy receive a more extended a]>j)lieatiion. It exists in wliatcvuv form
ot luaAtcT there is found the same ]»owx'rtul tendeuey to change of state
with which it is associated in living bodies. Thus, in the chloride or
iodide of nitn^gen tlie slightest touch induces an cxjdosion. In the ease
ol gunpow'dcr, the teiAlency to change in which is less energetic, the
chemical ailinitics ot ilic materials are brought into action by tlie

inomimtary a])])rn’:aiiou ot intense lieat. In tlie same wuiy a solution of
ccj taiii salts, when the cohesive force is barely counterbalanced by the sol-
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vent power of the water, will assume the crystalline form upon the

gentlest touch, or the nuTe i)aasage of a vibration. The alightefffc fici‘atch

causes unanuealcd glass to ’break.

In these instances—and vcoy many more might be adduced—it is surely

correct to say that action ensues on the a])i)lication of a stimulus; andnn
them all it is obvious that tli(‘ action is immediately due to pre-existing

and restrained tcmJencies to dumge of stiite. TJie stimulus is only in a

secondary sense the cause of the [dienomenon, and evidentl}'' determines

it by removing tlie comlition which forbade the j>r<ivious operation of

those tendencies, lii all such cases the modus operandi is the same as

that of the uicchiinisms previously referred to, and they are precisely,

analogous to the simpler contrivances in which a suspended weight is

made to fall upon the distiirhance of its equilibrium by slight causes.

If the doctrine of tlie correlation of the pliysieal forces be ai)j)lied to

material ac.tions or cliang('s of this class, it becumtjs at om^c aj)pai*ent that

the correlated force is neither the resistance nor the stimulus, but the

eoiftrolled or latent tendency to change*

TJiivi, e, g., the apjilicatioii of a certain amount of heat to a magnet
suspemls its attractive i»ower. If theretore, to a magnet sustaining a
mass of iron suflicient heat be applied, there results an action—the tall,

nainelj^, of the iron to the eailh, the cause of this action being the gra-

vitation which the magnetic force had ])rcviou.sly been exerted in con-

ttfelliiig. It might be said that tlie gravitation is converted into motion
;

it would never he j)roposed to attribute the motion to a conversion either

of the magnetic force or of the heat into mechanical force. Ihit in resj>ect

to the animal functions, thiiJ very error has been oonimitted; for in the

illustration above cited the magnet ie attn^ctiun re]>ri'S(jnts the vital allinity

or force, the gravitation the n-pn^sscid chemical aliiniti(‘.s of the* living

tissues, the heat the stimulus, and the fall of the weight the function.

Many arguments may be adduce<l W sluy^ tliat wiiile the (Jt)rrclatiou

Theory alFords a consistent and beautiful expression of the relation which
exists between the forces of the t‘xtermil world and tlie (ic'velopments gf

the vital force in the growth and nutrition of the body, it is 'entirely

misajpplicd when it is j)i*oposed as an explaiiatiuii of the connexion ot the
vital force with functional activity.

Ill the first place, this view entirely ignoi'cs tlie balanced state of the

forces in tlie animal ecoiiom}’, and the aeciimulatioii of power arising

from the reju'cssed chemical affinity, which it r<*gards merely iis operat-

ing, after the Auta"! force has discharged the function, in redm ing to

siruplSr eomponud.s the devitalized tissue. Surely this is utterly opi»osed

to all we know of the economy of force which prevails throngliout natift-e,

and-'pre^emiiu^afcly in the living body, iu which no power, how subordi-
nate soever, or apjiarently trivial, is evcT wasted.

It is unquestionable, tliat in tlii.s state of cspiilibrium of the chemical
and vital foi^es there exists an arrangement by which great results might
be accomplished. Everything is [irepared for the cxFiibition of a largo

amount of power by the mere permission of the j^lay of chemical affinity.

Would it not be a gratuitous squandering of resources that such a capa-
bility for action .should be turned to no account?

Sndly, To snjiposcu conversion of the vital force into functional action,
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is to sot aside an actual and sufficient cause in favour of one that is on ts rely

hypothetical. The state of chemical tension in the animal body, and the
co-existence of chemical change with functional activity, are admitted
facts: that this chemical action in the ti^uea giv6s rise to the cxteVnal

luanifestationa of function, is an inference as simple as that tlio cheuiical

change among the jmrticles of gunpowder is the cause of its explosion.

How, then, are wc justified in assuming the existence of another process,

liard to conceive, and impossible to demonstrate?
Srdly. The tlieory in question, while it rejects a cause so natural and

obvious, in reality involves the idea of an effect without any adequate
cause at all. No intelligible reh^Jiion of cause and effect can be shown
between the stimuli wliich excite the functions and the conversion of
foi (!o whicli they aj'c supposed to cause, or for which tliey “ supply the
condition.” No proportion is luaiiitaiued between the ramonnt of the
stimulus and the amount of force converted. In wliat way, f<or instance,

can gentle pressure oi» the thumbs of the frog, during tlic season of coitus,

]irodnce a conversion of tlie vital force* of nearly all the muscles of the
body into an energetic contractile action? •

4th ly. Waiving all theoretical objections to the view of the correlation

of vital force and functional activity, it may b(» remarked tl\at tlu) facts do
not agre<* with the principles of that doctrine. The “ material sullJjtra-

1 um” is wanting. In the conversion of the vital force of muscle into

jncchanical force, for exanijde, there is tio change of the riiatter in whieli

tlie force subsists. Tlie convei'sioii suj)])0.sed is lU’ccisely sucli as would
Occur if a heated body were siuldenly and without adequate cause to

losij its heat, and uianib^st electricity instead, or shoot into spontaneous
motion. The view pr<)pr)und(‘<.i^ by Liebig—viz., that the vital force

wjjicli is convert(?d int<j mecJiani<j;d force in uiusindar contraction is not

that of the muscle itst*lf, but may b(‘ deriveil from any other part of the
oi'gaiiisin, .and conveyed to i.^byihe nerves—would be inoj-e accordant

itii the terms f>f tlie theory, nut we know' cxpcriinciitafly that it is not

corn;ct.

^he vacillating language used in reference to this *]>avt of the
.subject, by tlnise who have most successfully a^»plied the doctrine of corre-

lafioii to \ital ])lieiiomcijji, betrays the un.souudness of their
2
>osition.

Muscular contraction,” says Dr. Carpenter, “ may be regarded as

]>rocts*.diiig from the cxpeiiditurt; tn* metamorphosis of the celf force,

which ceases to exis;, as a vital power, in giving rise to mechanical

agency.” But sptiaking of the external stimuli of muscles, lie t^lds

:

'rhese agencies are concerned in occasioning tliat motamorphosis of living

orgifliized tissue into chemical compounds, wh<‘r(!on the development of

the muscular force seems to be immediately <lej»endent.”* •

Are not two different origins here assigned to muscular contraethm /

Again, Dr. Caiqieiiter ohseives (p. 747), “ Wc are, then, to regard the

nervous, electrical, and other stimuli under whose iuHuence the muscular

force is called forth, less as the immediate sources of that force than as

furnishing the. conditions Vuider which the vital force, acting through the

muscle, iscojiverted into tlie mechanical force develo]>ed<iu its cojitractiou.”

riiHo.'Ophical TraubucLions, part ii, p. 7 IG. IS&O.
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But at p. 74/), we read :
“ The force appears convertible into motion

tlirough the inocUum of the muscular apparatus.”

With regard to tl»o liervous force. Dr. Carpenter writes as follows:

“ We find only one kiftd'of tissue serving for the generation and trans-

inissioD of nervous power, this alone afibrding the material substratum

through wliich the vitaJ!force can manifest itself as nervous agency.” And
again :

“ Nerve force which 1ms its origin in cell forrmtum may excite or

modify the process of cell formation in other ))arts.” (p. 74-i5.) But, on

the following j)nge, he argues, that '' all the facts that have been adduced

ill sujiport of the identity (of the nervous force and electricity) will be

found readily explicable on the idea qf their correlation or mutual con-

vei-tibility.” p

Can the nerve force he both a manifestation of vital force and a result

of tlie conversion of electricity 1 (>an it have its origin at once in cell

forination*rty«/ iu a galvanic current J And yet, further, are there not ,

tlic simic rt‘asons for holding that the electrical stimulus only furnishes the

conditions under which the vital force is convertt‘d into the nervous force,

as exist in respect to mustuilar contraction?

, Kven Ijicbig’s perspicuity fails him up^ii this subject. In his observa-

tions On the phenomena of Motion in Living Bodies, he writes iliiis:

Afl (jxperience proves that there is in the organism only one source of

luechanieal [m^ver; and this source is the conversion of living parts into

lifeless amorphous compounds,”*

But at p. 220, “ As an immediate efect of ihe manifestation of

inechanieal force, we sec that a part of the musciilai* structure loses its

vitul properties, its charaelor of life.”

Is not i]Jf^ same cliange thus made, both cause and elfect?

^rijc last writer on this topic, Dr. Keynolds, in an aide article ()n tl)e

Objects and Scicntilic Po.'jitiou of Bhysio]ogy,t is not moj’O delinite in his

language. Coinjiarc the following pjv .sagy';
—

‘‘ Tlie partial disinti'gration

of tile tissnCs (of the muscular and nervw*u.s systems) is one condition or

source of their action.” {[i. 112.) “We have therefore to regal'd these

animal pro[)ertie.s (sensibility and musenlar contraction) as fiVnctidns of

the rif(d f^rm inherent in the cell, an’d as constituting two of its sjiecial

endowments.” (j>. 118.)

In the jifissages above cited - and many more of the same character

mighflie adduced— two (ontradictory ideas appear to have been struggling

in tlic writers mind, and Mltcmately giving the colour to his language.

One is, that motion, oi' nervous action, as the ca«so may be, is a direct

expression of the vital forc!» ; and the other, that it is the result of the

chemical disintc'gration of the muscular or nervous tissues. Owing to

this cause, the. words used virtually assert that the retrograde luetamor-

])ho.si.s of the tissues, or their conversion into lifele.ss compounds, is a

rc.snlt or manifestation of tlie vital force, which is in its vcr}’'‘’terius a

contradiction.

To ihesf! considerations it may be added, that to affirm the function to

be tlifi result of tlie accompanying disintegration, is to adopt the negative

sulf of tlic argument. Jt enables us to reject altogether and

as .separate properties of the nervous and muscular tissues,

O] . cj<., p ‘24'2. i Uritish utid Foreign .\Iedico-Chirurgicul lieview, No. Jl.
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apart from their known tendency to cliemieal change. And no princi]>le

in science is better grounded than that nothing may be assumed to (*xist

without a proved necessity.

The substance of what has been adva,jiced lAay be briefly stated thus.

Dyn&mically considered, the chaiige.s which take phico in the inorg.anic

world are divisible into two classes—^thoso which directly result from the

aj)plication ©f some new force to the matter in which they occur, and those

wliich ensue 'from pre-existing tendencies to change when some force

proviouHjy ojierative is neutralized or overcome. The former class of

jiniterial changes are characterized by an absolute proportion between

the force applied and the resulting action; the latter are distinguished

by their s]>ontau«ty, or the dispr«jporlion (often extreme) between the

ai^pareiit eatise and the result.

The endowments of living beings embrace both these forms of action.

The first is seen in the ])rocesscs of nutrition, development, jwid growth,

the force.s engaged in which are truly correlated, as Dr. Carpenter has
most ably shown, to other forms of force. The changes in which fimotion

ooiisists tixeni}>lily the .‘«ec(>n<l,d)ciTig eflectcd by the chemical affinities of

tJie elements of the tissues, when the vital resistance is in definite manner
and dt‘gi ec diminibhed.

Treating the* quo'^tion thus on abstract grounds, it can hardly be denied
tlnii tlic view fd’ the vital fmietioiis above propounded possesses great

simplicity, and by virtue of its wide analogies, a certain amount of h j^viori

]nf»babi]ity. It aids i\\ rcdueyig to the smalh^st number the assTim])tions

'wliich, being granted, the order of nature as it t^xists would bo the result.”

Jhit it cannot ou such grounds claim acce]itaii(*e, unless it be cajiableof an
unstrained ajiplication to all the 4)heTmmena which come within its scope.

Jt woiilil almost a]>)»ear, indeed, to be .so natural an interpretation of the

facts <»r animal oxi-)tencc, that had it been the true one, it conld hanlly
have been overlooked <»r rcq'oe^^cd, ffnd tliat tln‘ class (d* functional actions

must have pivwnted c]iaiu,ckVs which, indicating the dirdbt agency of

ti n*- \ital J'oi ce, forbade them to be groujied under so simple an ex])ression.

I shall pFocecd, therefore, to an examination of some of the leading fects

connected with the animal functions, aTid 'uquire:

—

1. How far the actions of the iiijrvoii.s system may 1)0 interpreted ui)on the

prbieijile suggested. Droiii such an inquiry it is of course necessary to

exelude altogetiier the jjheiiomena of thought and volition, viewed in their

j>sv(;h<)li>gi(*al relations. Of the mysteiious ju’oee.ss by which a material

change in the bniin awatkeiis-a j>erc.e]>tiou or kindles a thought, -^e are

eniii'cly ignorant; nor can we form any conception of the mode in wJiich

iluf sj)iritnal will cominunicat(?B its behests to its ohedioni instnimcm t.

Whatever theory be adopted of nervous action, these I'^lations nfust

remain eipially inscrutable. (\)iitining our attention, therefoi'C, to those

operations of the nervous system whicdi arc strictly physical in their cha-

racter, it may bo remarke<l that all the stimuli which excite them arc

adaj)ted to bring into activity tfie repre.s.se<l chemical aliiiiitie.s ofthe organic

elements. Thus the ntu’vfju.s force is called into action by mechanical irri-

tation, or motion in wJiatsoever form a[)plie<I, by cliiiUgcs of tem])cratare,

by chemical reagents, electricity, light, or sound, and by the .sapid arul odo-

rous propertie.s of matter. It is hardly pos.sible to ])(?ivuive in 1 hese various
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agents any propei’ty in coiiiiiion to which their influence upon the nervous

system can with reason l>e referred, except the power tliey all (so far as

they ai-e known to us) possess of disturbing an unstable ehemioJil equili-

brium, They cann<»t fil> suppjy a force which is converted into the

nervous force. They have no visible ada])tation to cause such a conversion

of the vital force. No analogy warrants the assumption that they can

immediately protluce a state of active polarity. But acting upon a tissue

in whicli thcaillniticsof the component elements are so delicately balanced,

and the inherent tendency to chemical change so strong, it can hardly he

otherwise, tliau that they should overthrow that bahince, and bring into

jday the latent and coerced attractions. ^

“ Jn eoiri{Kannls iii wliicli llie frc(‘ manife.station of cliemioal force has been

impelled hy other forces,” says Liebig, sjK'akiiig of hunganic sul>staiHH‘s,^ “a
hlott'^ or mechaiiieal friction, or the contact of a sul)st:uicc the particles of which

arc in a sia(4‘()f transformation, or any external cause whos(; activity is addl'd to

the stronger attraction of tlic clcimmtary particles in,another direction, may
sidlicc to give the pn^ponderaiicc to this stroiigc.r attraction, and to alter the form

and structure of the C(3mpouml.”

That such an actual change of the ccmjiositioii of the nervous tissue

do'es ensue from the action of th(‘ stimulus, is proved by the fact tliat tlic

same stimulus will not reproduce the effect until after the lapse of a

certain iuteryal. I'his should not be the case if the stimulus mertdy

imluced a polar state, or itself assumed the foiiii of the nervous foi-ce.

The ]iecessity of time fur tlio renewal of the irritaliijity is evidence of an

altered ooiiipo.sition.

Instances have been adduced from the inorganic xvorld of tlic j)ro-

diu'tiou of uol ion in ,substances prone to change by slight mecJiauical

irritation, which may ho referred (o as the analogues of the sense of

touch. The senses of siglit and hearing are susceptible of illustration by

similar analogies.

To prejiare a jflate (jr paper for {»hotogra()liie jmrposes, it is only reipii-

site to ajiply to it a suitable chemical com[K)Uiid, the elcmiiiits of which

tend to assume otlier relations, ami of affinities so weak as to*u(j o\/ev-

come and neutralized hy liglit. ^hus prcjiarcd, the paper is calhsl rcu-

sitivc, and it would iqipear to furni&h a very exact illustiatiun of the

process by wliicli vision is effected.

The retina consists of matter [u-one to cliange. Its elements break

uj> and enter into new relations immediately the vital Yorce or allinity

which Jiolds them iu tJieir existing (MU^ihinations ceases, or becomes

iiujiaireil. Wliat liypotjiesis can be more simjde than that the luminous

rays of the spectrum sliould have the power, to a certain exf.euiH of

neUt'. alizing t^liis delicate affinity, and thus causing, or, to speak more

correctly, permitting, a definite chemical change to take jilace in the

retina; just as the actinic rays, overcoming the affinities of thcr photo-

graphic salts, cause or permit a new arrangement of their eleincnts'f

TI19 sense of hearing also admit.s of exjilaiiation hy the ajiplication of

the same principle. In the texture of the auditory nerve itapiicars that

the chemical and vital forces are so Imlanccd that the sonorous vil)ratious

overthrow the equilibrium, and bring into activity, as in the case of ligliO,

* op. cit., p. ‘J07.
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the chemical affinity. An illustration ot the nature of the action is

furnished (if we may compare great things with small) by the fact

mentioned by Kogers, that masses of ice and snow of cojisiderablc mag-
nitude may be jirccipitated from the Aljiine rWgea by the sound of the
luirnan voice. The gravitatiem of the masses, and the resisting forces

which maintained them in their places, being in such exact equilibrium,

that even scf sliglit a motion of the atmospliere suffices to give the pre-

]H)nde*ance ter the former. This illustration, remote though it may seem,
is valuable, as bringing clearly before the mind the essential character of

the ju-ocess which constitutes the animal function. For the stimulus in

tliis case, the aerial vibration, palpably induces the resulting action, not
by any direct agency, nor by a convorsiois of one form of force into

another, but solely by disturbing the equilibrium of the counteracting

forces, and neutralizing the resistance which op}>oscd the force of gravity.

Slid) a chang(i of composition in the nervous sub.stance •must tend
directly, in conformity with all our knowledge of physical laws, io ])ro-

du(‘e a ])olar slate or force, corresponding in every reKi)ect with that which
we term tlu* iierxons force/* TJie close analogy whieli exists between
ilie iMU’vons force and electricity, strongly confirms this view of its origin

and nature. For we recognise chemical change, and especially tlie dceom-
jto^ition of comjKunnl bodu's, by means of stv»)nger alFmities acting on
their (Icnnnits, as an iin.iriablo source of the ^‘l(‘ctric force; and ]\1r.

(rj(jve hfiH demonstrated its existence as a result of the changes wliich

take ))laeo in the i^iotogiMphic process. Iti the living bod3^ would
appear that the decoin] )osit ions (if they maj’^ b() so called) in which the

ex<‘rcise of function consists, give rise to a force—not electric^ indeed

—

blit of M, pi'culiar though analogi^is character, inrisiiiiich as the changes in

uliii-h it inis its origin, though analogous to those wdiicli take jilacc in

inorgjinii- matter, are 3'<*t ofatlistinct anti peculiar order. Tims regarded,

tlie iifi-voii.s tbrcc, in its ivlat^ni tc» functional aetivity, may be defined to

be a polar i ^mditioii, or otlu r'moleeular change in a nerve,* akin to that

^v[^-Jiii(*xists in a hody conveying a current of electricity, and arising

from a^hi‘inii*al change eitliiu* in it.self or in any of the tissues with
A\hich it is in relation. Tliis change *eio^ the result of the chemical

affinities >1' the (‘lenimits (jf the tissues, which come into ]»lay \vheii the

A'ifal resist.ince is diininishe<l by any forc<‘ which, so disturbing tlie equi-

librium, is called a stimulus. I have sahl the nervous force may be thus

detined in its relation to functional activity", because there appciys to be

much ovld(‘nce that the changes which constitute the develoj)meJi| and
nutrition of the tissues also give rise to a force which, traversing tJie

nerves, contributes materia il^^ to the energy of the vital processes, m id

more espi^cially, perliajis, to the sympatlietic developnieift of various

portions of the boilv, and the general condition of vigour wliich is fh'iio-

minatitl tone. This question, however, does not lidl W'ithin the scope of

the present jiajier, which relates only to those actions in the living body

that are attended wdth a retrogi-ade change of structure.

The nervous fierce, tliA'eforc*, having its origin in chemical or anti-vital

elianges, must ])ossess an e.sjiccial adai>tatioii for ej*i'iling changis of a

similar character. Hence it is pre-eminent ly the excitor of function,

causing in any organ to which it may be cau\(‘yedthe same subordiiuitiou
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of the vital to the cBeruical atRnity from which it sprang. To take

another illustration froui the eye. Light impinging on the retina deter-

mines therein a cht*micar change, which developes in the optic nerve the

nervous foi ce. Tliis force cau^^js in the brain an action of the same order

as that ill the retina. Hence again originates a nervous force, which,

conveyed to the iris, causes yet a third time a chemical change, which'is

the source of its contraction.

Thc'it the nervous force, as excited by stimuli, is opposed to the vital

afhnity, and tends to the induction of changes resulting in the disintegra-

tion of the tissues, is rendered probable, not only by its relation to the

functional activity of the organs, which^s always connected with such disr

integration, but also by various facts which sliow ulewative or other de-

structive action to be the result of abnormal stiiuulatioii of a nerve, cn*

(iven of tile excessive application of the normal stimuli. An interesting

case of tlik nature is mentioned by Mr. Paget, in which obstinate ulcera-

tion oii the jialm of the hand was caused hy jiressurcf* on the median nerve,

and which healed immediately the ]ire.ssure was r^nnoved. Another case

is mentioned by Mr. Simon, of ulceration accompanying neuralgia of the

kiu^c. Nor can such destructive effects be attributed rather to the witli-

drawal than to the deranginneut of the nervous force ; lor although iik-<n‘a-

tiou may occur as the consequence of the division of a nerve, Ihcre is

ani])le evidence that it is not duo to the mere loss of nervous stimulus, but

either to the “irritation” consc‘<picnt on the division, or to the absence of

necessary proicictkm to the organ implicated ; and- that the a])norinal

stimulus is often tJie cause of the ulcerative i»roccss in tlicse cases, apj>oni's

highly probable from a ease related by Mr. Simon, of dis(‘!istt entirely

destroying the fiftli nj*rvc, in which the cinnea of the alleotf'd eye had
ulc<»rated and healed again.

l^he view of the nervous force which rcfci*s its origin to rotixigrade me-
tainorpliosis receives confirin.ation fivm yjirious facts wliicii, upon any
other hypotlicsis, are didicult of ex|>lamiti6ii. Such are

—

1. The increased proneiiess to functional activity which (with in

limitations) always coexists with dimini.shcd vital ])ow<‘r, ami j.sih’i]>lied by
the eA]ire.s.sion that irrttahdity L^yropnrtiunaU: to dt'hiNfy.

2. TJie phenomena of certain diseases: as tetanus arising from the dis-

orgiuiizing clianges caused by a wound, in a dt;l)ilitated constitution
;
or

those ciiscs of epilepsy in wliich the cause of the eonvulsioi\ apj)ears to be

merely^the mechanical irritation of s[)icijlie of bone jnvssing upon the

nervous tissue, and the more perinaueut convulsive Jiction conn(‘ctcd wdth

iJjat retrograde change in tlic ]>rain wdiich is denominated red softeiii:-.g.

And lastly, the fact that the mere «iestructioii of tluj cent ral ganglia'^ a.s

hy7*i’uslung vv other mechanical violence, induce.s a vehement exhibition

of nervou.s energy.

TI. An examination of the conditions which determine musen’iar con-

traction will show them to be in perfect conformity wdth the jiriuciplcjs

laid down. The jiroiiosition aflirnicid being that the motor power of a

mu.ycle is simply an exjiression of the sUxte of elu*mica.l»t(.*nsion in which
it exists, and that i'ts conti’action is the immediate result of a change of

coiin)Osition ensuing wdienever the vital state which maintains such teii siun

is, within ccvtciin lijnits, thrown into abeyajice.
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When placed beneath the iiiieroscope, tlie ultimate muscular fibre is

seen to contract first at any spot where it has been broken or otherwise
subjected to injury. The slightest mechuiiical irritation, even the presence

of the least particle of matter, determines local contraction, as also 'do
chemical i*eagents and water. Tiie contact of the atmosphere, which we
know, from the history of subcutaneous wounds, to have a lowering in-

fluence on the vitality of the internal tissues, excites irregular contractions

on the surface of an ex])osed muscle.

In cases of protracted phthisis, or other diseases attciidod with exhaus-
tion of the vital power an»l emaciation, contraction of’ the muscles aiises

with increasfjd facility, and may visibly excited by a light blow uj)on

the muscles of the thorax.

And during vigorous life, the stimuli which best excite tint action of
the muscles are pi’ecisely tbo.se which most powerfully evoke their inherent
t(3iKlency to change of composition. The nervous force has been sliowji

to stand in a s])ecial* relation to sucli change. Electricity, whio-li tis a
muscular atiiiiiiliis ranks second to it in power, .stands first among tlie

pliysi(!fil forces as a promoter of chemical change, and manifests its^]»po-

sition to the vital force by the instant dcatli which acooinpanies its exces-

sive action
; ]>y the coldne.ss, ])al]or, and dej>ression of vitiil energy which

follow its local apjjlication in a powerful form
;
and tht^ more speedy pn-

tr(*raction jjf muscles which have been electrified immediately before or
after dcut h.*

The phenomena of*j)o.st-moi*teni contractioji of the muscles arc,. j)crliaps,

iiot strictly comparable with those of their living action. It nifiy be
doubtijd whetlicr tlicy arc facts of the .same order; buCsofar as the former
are available for illusti*ation cd’ tJjg? latter, they entirely suj)port the view
that coiitracti<in dt^peuds u])oii a diminution of the vital resistance, allow-

ing ti) a limited extent the ])lay of chemical affinity.

Tin) .simplicity and julecpiacy of #his theory are well exein[>lifk*d by its

lu'aring Ujioii the dynamical ju’dblem involved in the motion bf th(i heart.

l ions (‘xtraiicuns foi*ces to wliich the maintenance of its action

has IjeenVissigiieil, all have been rcjcited by J^r. Carpenter, who prefers

to rc‘ga.i'<l— ^

*

“An allcrnalion ot coni ra<‘l ion and relaxation as the characteristic and constant

inahilestatiun ol’ils \ita] aetiviby Just as the Lcydou jar,” lie adds, “may
he so Hiarged willi tleelncily as to disclmigc ilsclf s]U)n!an(‘OusJy, so it is easy to

con((‘i\c llial a inusele may he so charged with molility or motiir I'orcc as to c\c-

culc sjxmiancous coiilraelnms/’f •

WV fi!W coiishleratiuiis will show that this hypothesi.s caimot bo ac^])tcd

as it correct representation of the action to which it relates.

For, in the first place, the motion of the ht^art or any muscle

Ca»’j)cnter himself rcprc.seiits tho ca.su) is jmt a inaitife^tution ot the 4'ital

force, Ifiit a conversion of it. And such conversion cannot occur with-

out a ]>receding chajige in the conditions under wliicli tlie force exists.

To .suppose it to take place sjiontaneously, is to suppose a material changtj

to originate itself; an uliect without a cause.

* Tlie var> inp effects of electricity upon the muscles nccordiu^ to ti# direction of the current

and other circumstances, are jierhap-s md yet entirely explicable upon any general pnnnp'.e.

It i» believed that they are not more dillicult of explaiiatioii upuii the view inaintuniea ubow.
than iiyoii any other liypot!ie-.is.

t lUduan riiysiology, p. 47(>.
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Again, the words “motility or motor force” are most unhappily want-

ing in precision; and whether they be held to mean actual motion, oi-

ca] VI city for motion, the idea seems to be alike ina])jdicable.

The illustration, also, adduced by Dr. Carpenter does not assist his argu-

ment. Ill tlie Leyden jar, electricity received from without is accumu-

lated by resistance, and transmitted wl\en the resistance ceases, either

being neutralized by the use of tlie discharger, or overpowered by the

excessive accumulation of the resisted electricity. That' is, as if a real

inomoiitnm of motion were imparted to the muscle, and stored up within

it by resistance, until it had accumulated to a sufticient intensity. But
the heart, on Carpenters view, is in no such case: no account is taken

of any force resisted; the entire ]>rocess is a continuous development r)f

(uie h>rcc, suddenly altering its character and mode of.oj^eratiGii.

The deficient clement is the for(ie whicJi determines this sudden

eliange from a form of actijjii which builds up the living tissue to one

that disintegrates and destroys it. The chain is broken at that point

:

but th(‘ rei;ognition of the two fo?*ces which inhere bi every jKirt of the

animd body, at once !?’u|)j>liea the wanting link. The heart, like every

living muscle, is charged with force, not mol or or contractile, but ehciiiical.

TIjc chemical affinity of its elements, resisted )»y vita^r nutj itive action,

accumulates 'W'ithin it, creating a state of tension auo^lironemjss to action,

]>rccisely such as exists in the Leyden jar. Tlio cunij>anson is just,

though incorrectly used. Hu«cular contraction from a stimulus is tin*

analogue of the elccti’ical discliarge by means of mottillie contact, in which
the resistjnice is removed ; and the sjiontniieous contraction of th(^ heart
is paralh'l to the spbntaiieoiis discharge wiiicli cufeues when tJic rc.sistaiice

is too weak.

An adequate account of the facts api)eai*s to be convoyed by ibe follow-

ing statement. In the muscular strnctuie or iicrvcuis ganglia* of the
heart, the chemical and vital forces aie sa-balanced, that tliey assume a

stat(‘ of alternating activity. It might bl? said that the vital force exists

in large quantity, but of low intensity. Hence, when, by the pj^w.v »»f

nutrition, the chemical affinity lias bccii accnmulatcd to a ccrtani amount,
it over])owcr.s the vital resislanc<?f and that chemical change whicli is the
cause of contraction ensues. And the same series of changes continually
recurs, b(‘cause tin; vital .state is constantly renewed. It^s po^sildc tbat
the maturity of the cells which constitute the inusciibu' libj-i*, being
aceoinpauied by a failure of their vital ]M»wer, may give the occasion for
the ascendency of the chemical force; Imt the phenomena of volnntniy
muscular cojitraction, and the fai*t that tlie lieart s action is often mbVe
rapid in jiroportion to the debiliiy of the vital power, S(‘em ojijiosed to
sltcfr'a view.t The acti(»n may be rouglily compared to the alternate for-

mation and decomposition of the amniouiuret of mercury in the course of
an intermittent electric current.

In the foregoing remarks, it has been assumed that the vital force is

characterized by a varying intensity of action. In jiroof of this law, it

is sufficierit tt> refer to the normal su<*cession of the sleeping and waking
states, d'lie heart*9nay be said to wake and sleep with each recurrence
of its l)eat.

* 'Hutc t)ro iDfiiiy nreumstanrop wliicli favour tlic idra that llie nclion of the heart is
depeij'ieiii u|>oii Uio ganglia coiituiueil m its Mibstaiice.
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With regard to the mode in which chemical change of the muscular
tissue effects its contraction, nothing certain is known. There is no diffi-^

culty, however, in the conception of such a causal relation, since the
production of mechanical force by means pf chefliical action is one of the
most familiar of facts, and the muscular structure may, without any
violence, be regarded as a mechanism adapted for the development of
mechanical effects from slight changes of composition.

III. With regard to the process of secretion, there is ample evidence
that it depends u])on a modified exertion of the ctmnical affinities. The
following fa-jts may be referred to

:

. 1. The lower composition of the secreted fiuids. In the case of the
great mass of the «ecretions, including those of a nutritive character (as

the milk), this less vitalized constitution is evident, and the seminal fluid,

there is reason to believe, is no exception. To what, e.g., but an e^^er-

cise of chemical aflinity can the formation of sugar by the liver be
referred ? •

2. The dependence of the secretive action upon the same stimuli and
general conditions as the other functionS, and csspefeially upon the nervous
force.

3. Its promotion by the local apjflication, or presence in the blood, of
iiiediciiial or other sukstances, the influence* of which cannot increase, but
must tend to diminish the vital resistance of the orgaus. It is not unlikely

that in some instances ilu^ secretive fiw.‘tion is normally maintained by the

doeomposing influeneo n[)on the gland tissue of * substances, themselves in

ii state of decomposition, circulating in the blood.

4. An over-stimulation of secretion leads diit^ctly to deatnietive and
anti-vital changes. Thus, Alfa’, l^agot has observed, the first stage of

inflammation aj^pears to be meivly an increase of secretion. Salivation

runs on to vilceratioii. One effect of destructive agents applied to the
surface of the body, as a burn, severe pre.ssure, or cheiiiical irritants, is to

induce sei-rctioii. '
.

*

j,^^^^P|;(jfcssor Graham has nmdered it prol)able that the passage of

osmotic currents through anirniil nuinbi'aner is dependent ui)on slight

decomposing changes taking jflace in them.

G. Secretion may continue after death, being then analogous to the2)ost-

moVtein eontraction of tlie muscles.

The production of electricity and of light must be enumerated among
the animal functions, but it will be .sufficient merely to allude to theiu.

There is no cause to which they can btJ referred with* more prob^ility

tliVRi to chemical changes in the electrical and iuminous organs. And
the^ generation of electricity is known to be determined, like the other

fuiictioiiH, by any stimuli which tend to overthrow tlxc «heiuio?WllSil

etpiilibrium, either in the organs theiiisclves, or tliose portions of* tlio

nervousf system which snj)ply them.

The view of the vital functions advocated above has many import.ant

bearings upon sj)ecial branches of physiology and pathology, which cannot

now be enlarged ui)Oii. ^"he great advantage wliich seems to result from
it is the simplification it eflccts in the concejitioii of tko vital force itself.

One whole division of what uinler other views is consulered as vital

action, being thus transferred to the domain of chemical agency, the idea

35-xViii. 13
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of the -vital force stands out clear and distinct before the mind as the

})eciiliar molecular action which forms and nourishes the living body.

That is its nature; that fts entire scope. Thus, by resistance, it accu-

mulates chemical force, and fuynishes the conditions under which TUK

FUNCTIONS—motion, nervous action, secretion—exhibit themselves as the

results of chenneal affinity.

And the idea of the animal body, the fundamental concej-)tion or plan

on w'hich it has been fiuuied, appears to be simply that on which we our-

selves act when we wush to construct a machine. We use one modification

of force as a resisUnieo to another, privileged herein with the power of

imitating, at an inlinite distance iudcM^, the subliinest of the matei ial

works of tlie great Creator of all things. \

And furtlier still, this view of life ojiens to us yet another indication of

the unity of principle tliat binds creation into one. On earth we sec the

aiitag<misirct)f two forms of force yielding a well-nigh boundless variety of

beautityl, useful, and happy action in the successive grades of animal

existence. In the heavens, the antagonism of tAvo forms of force develops

the regiilar motions of the planets, and constitutes the law which ordiiuites

tlie universe.'^

Art. III.

Algeria: its Clivude and A/erifs as a JResort for the Invalid.

By Arthur Mitch kll, A.M., M.l).

{ConchaleJfrom So, 220 )

As everj' connti^^ possesses its cliamcteristic vegetable and its charaettu’-

istic animal kingdoms, so also it [lObSesses its ]»at}iulogical, it has its

disea.ses i>cculiar to itself, and enjoys an immunity from ot}ier,s.”t Or, in

the W’oids of our quaint Sir Thoma^jt Browuio, “Oeatli hntli not only

particular stars iii heaven, but nudevolenh places on cartli, wliich single

out our iiiiirmltuis, and strike at our weaker parts.”
^

It is imt my intention, liowever, to enter into the invcsiigatidlt^or t lie

wdiole jjathoijeuic features of the cl i mate «and soil of Algeria. To one
class of diseases my attention has been especially directed—those* of the

respiratory organs. And it is my present object to adduce and analyse

the testimony which supports the belief that pulmonary phthisis is rare in

North Africa. Nor is this belief of recent origin, for according to

Bruiiaclic^ the consumptive patients of CeLsus were sent by him to

Egypw'and the MediteiTanean sliorcs of Africa. Only from the <late-^;f

tlujiVench occui)atioii, liowever, luiVe statistics been broiiglit to its .suj)j)ort%

• I have perhaps failed to indicate with fluilicicnl clearness that the production of functional

action lay chemical change depends upon tht‘ mode In whicli such change takes place. It is

not every decomposition in the living body that necesbarily results in a function, but such
changes only, and changes of such iiiteubity, as arc adapted to act upon the functional

mechanism. In a Bleain-engine it is not every possible expansion of the steam that causes a
revolution of the wheels, but only an cxpaii.<^ion which lakes place in a sufTicieiit and yet
limited degree, and in a special direction. Jn the animal, pa;*sive decay of the tissues, a.s of

an unused muscle, and excessive decay, us in some forms of disease, do not cause, but abolish,

ftinctiou.

t Doudin • Triiitt? dea Fiiivre Iiitcnnit.. p. 6i).

X Utk»g. Med., par Roudiii,p. 21. lb4C.
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The medical men of tho-army seem to have been^arly impressed with it,

for nearly twenty years ago (in 1836, only six years after the invasion of

the French) the subject was brought prominently before the Academy
of Medicine of Paris by Dr. Costellat, Vfcho pr6i)osed to found an estab-

lishment at Algiers for phthisical patients.* On the ground of the

statistical element being deficient, tlie discussion of the Academy terminated
with this vote: *‘It is doubtful if the climate of Algiers can favour the

cure of coDsumi»tiou.”

This discussion, and the announcement by M. Boudin, in 1840, of his

theoiy of antagonism between tubercular disease and marsh fever, directed

the attention of all the French ^diysicians who visited Africa still more
j)articuhir]y to tlje subject. Hence an amount of evidence has boon
steadily accumulating in the medical journals to which these men com-
iuunicate<l their various ex])erieiices. Sometimes their opinions ;ire

siipj)orted by figures, at other times not; but in all cases thcydiavc their

measure of value. •

From tlicso sources, then, and from tlie more extended works of

Arniand, Bcrtherand, Foley, Martin, Boudin, <ke., as well as from ^’ivatc

soui’ces, and from the n‘gi.sters of the military hospitals, to which access

was given xno, 1 liave collected the information which 1 shall bring to bear

on the elucidation of the ijuestion.

T have embudied almost all the statistical portion of this evidence in

the Ibllowing table (p. IIMJ), which will form the basis of my conclusions.

This table actually enibraccs the statistics of about 150,000 cases of

disease treat(‘d, jind upwards of i^O,000 deaths; but it will be observed

that sometiiues the number of cases treated is given, with the projjortiou

of plithisis inchiTl(‘d, witliout giving the number of deaths; and very

frccjuently the reverse. If the deatlis to tla>se treated were alwfiys in tho

same })roi)ortion, lliis table might bo said to rcjiresciit about 380,(^00

treated and 27,000 dead. But I shall make no such assumption. Eaoh
asj)oct (»f tlie «piesti(>n mu&t rcH on tlic evidence, whicli is Vtnnjdete tis

re^^lrds itself. The basis i.s wide enough in all cases to admit of this.

!Nor"Ih reality will the value of the cfuielusionf he thus weakened, though

otherwise a scoiiiiiig strength might be given ttieni by the introduction of

large but (ietilious liguves.

What i)ioporti(m, then, do deaths from phthisis boar to the deaths

from all causes # This query has to be answered from different points of

view. We have an indigenous and a foreign population^ and tlie iiifluenec

of race has to be ascertained. We have a coast district and an interior,

ainjkthc influence of residence has to be inquired into. Fortunately, the'

faJ15wiiig table snj»jdies matenals for such a reply.

And first, over all classes (if the jioimlation, and withoift respfeSD""to

Ijlace of residence—civilian and military; European, Arab, and negro;

in hos])hial and in their own houses ; on tlie coast and in the interior

—

the tabic shows thatt 20,955 deaths from all causes included 759 deaths

from plithisis—being about 1 in 27 6, or 3-C per cent.

Again, over the European civil population of Algiers, in hosjiital .and

their own houses, out of 9262 deaths from all causes, mo have 441 fi'om

plitlfisis—equal to 1 in 21, or 4*8 per cent.;}:

» Mrtlf. int* AralM'^. p. .V-M. K. L. UcrlhoTniul.

t Erom all the data iu lUc table excopl Xu. 111. X Xus. 1 & 2 of table.
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1. Aljyiprs. Civil ttonpitul. For Iho people of the town'^

and plniiiH. 11 years : 1837 to 1817. Furnished to >

njc by l)r. Foley, from hia private records )

- - - 4343 241 553

2. Algiers. Ewropean population in their own housA.*)

6 years : 1843 to 1847. Collected by the Government. V

Fiirinshed to mo by Dr. Foley )

- “ 4819 200 733

3. Algiers. Mussulman population. 5 yeara; 1843 to')

J8-17. Co)Jebted by Government. Furnished to me >

by Dr. Foley )

- - - .3006 130 515

4. Algiers. Mussulman population. 4 years: l8:)8to^
1811. des Aralx's,’ p. 52(1. F. L. Bertherandi

- - - 3177 78 -

6. Algiers. Military Hospital. 18.>2, 3, 4. Extracted') ^

from the Hegistera by Dr. Mitchell, with the per- V

mission of Dr. Bertherand )
19,738 - 1041 42 81

0. 'Algiers. Hfiii. Su]p^t^i^re, 1845. Dr. C. Broiissais. \
‘Mora, de Med. Mil ,* tom. v. p. 60 )

1047 12 03 % -

7. Algiers. Invalided soldiers returned t(» France
Isfia, 3, 4. Extracted from tlic records of the Jlupi- >

Inl du Dey, by Dr. Miteliell )

1513 15 - - - -

8. Bono. Grat. Consult. 184.3 to 18.52. Dr. Moreau. “)

Obtained through Dr. Bertherand j
50,712 72 3030 - - -

9, Oran. M. lo Dr. Maraeilhum, 1S38, 9. 'Mem. de>
M(i*d. loin. V. p. 62 }

6578 - 778 541
1

74

10. Orleansvillc. Civil and Military Ho*!pital. 1862. )

Dr. Barby. * Mfim. de Metl. Mil.,’ tom. xii. p. 148 j
- - 1370 22 -

11. Tlemcen. M. le Dr. Cattejoup. 1842 to 1853. ’M^m. )

dc Mild. Mil./ tom. lii. 187 )
12,8.51 10 - 1008 12

12. A'leracrn. 1842. Dr. Cambay. 'Mem. de Mt^d. Mil./ >

< tom. Ivii j
269H 17 - 108 3 -

13. M. le Dr Godelier, * Mem. de M6d. Mil.,’ tom. lix. '1

P. 37 S
40,341 02 - - - -

1 1. Garrison <»f Sidibel -Abbes. Dr. Froissart. 1843, 4,')

6, 0. * M^ru. de Mfid. Mil./ tom. Ixiii. p. 103 }

elMii— — — 229 ' 2 —
15. Bliclah. Dr. Finot. Civil and Military Hospital. )

1840, 1, 2. ‘ Mein, d© Mvd, Mil.,’ toin. hi. p. 119 ...j
9878 6 — 7S)8 10 -

10. Blidah. Civil and Militarv Hospital. Dr. Laveraii.')
18p). 'Mem. de M«d Mil,,' tom. lij 3

14415 9 — no 7

17. Blidah, June to Dec. 1861. Extract'd from llowi-')
tal Uegisters by Dr. Mitchell, given to him by Dr. >
Laverun )

933 4
\

44 44 1 0

18. M.»>«leah. M. le Dr. Kietschell. 1841. 'M^m. dc\
i Meil. Mil./ tom. Iv 3

777 — 33 33 -
“i

19.'MiliMnnh. Dr. Braguiinre. 1841. * M^.m. dc Mdd.>
/rr tom. Ivi S

807 0 — - — ‘

20. Constantme. ' Civil and Militui^ ITosiuluI. Nov.’)
1H39 to Juno 1840. Dr. Deleau. 'Mem. do M^.d. >

Mil./ tsmi. lii. p. 230 )
107 - 8 2 -

21. Conatanimo. European population. Dr. Deleau. >
* M6m. de Mtid. Mil./ tom. lii. p. 230. 1838, 39, 40 }

- - - 30 5 -

And of the Mussulman population of Algiers, 6843 deaths embraced
208 from phthisis—giving 1 in 32 -9, or 3 per cent.* »

* Nob. 3 & 4 of table.
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While of the military population in hospital at Algiers, 46 deaths
from consumption correspond to 1107 from all causes—^having the pro-

portion of I in 24*1, or 4*1 per cent.*

Turning now to the influence of locality, we have, out of 17,1 12 deaths
from all causes oti the shores of the Mediterranean, 695 aiisiug from
pulmonary phthisis—or 1 in 24*6, or 4 per cent.t

While from the statistics of the interior, which unfortunately do not
reach a high figure, although they embrace Tlemcen, Blidah, Orleansville,

Medeah, Millanah, Constantine, <&c., out of 3843 deaths from all causes,

wo have only 64 from phthisis, or 1 in 60. J

.
As regards, then, the relation ^f deaths from this to deaths from all

other diseases, when we compare Algeria with Great Britain and France,
we are left in no doubt or difficulty about the conclusion. The lino of
difference is wide and api)arent. Phthisis is the scourge of the latter

countries, and but an exceptional visitor in the former. .

Of course the value of the conclusion is to be estimated by the value
attached to the data on which it rests. When these are still more ex-
tended, the rtilation may be changed a little in cither way. I sayia little^

because I think the basis already so broad as to jiermit no inference that

is glaringly erroneous to sjning from it. The statistics stretch over seven-

teen years, and embrace various localities and various, races; they were
taken from hos] vital and bouse practice; they were collected by various*

observers, and .seldom, if ever, with any direct bearing on this question

;

and they are not an, aggregate of those in favour of a particular view,

but comprise every figure which 1 could fiml i>ublislled either in serial or

monogra]»h literature, or which I could obtain through poi’sonal frieud-

shij» I'rom the hospital registers^or the records of private practitioners.

The same inlercnee .springing from such exten.sive and diversified mate-
rials, howeviu' annlysed, whether made to .speak in ]>arts or as a whole,

whether a])|»lied to one class or another, to one district or another, must
have cunsiilerable value. n ’ •

^
Let me, liowever, before further discussing the question, answer the

inquiry) ^vliat proportion of those who piHJsent themselves for treatment
in out door ])ractice, or are admitted into hospital, is made up of idithiaical

2
)atients?

•Out of 123,022 ])ersoiis treated, 221 cases of phthisis presented them-
selves, or 1 in 552 :§ and out of 49,494 persons treated there were 81
deaths from ])hthisis, or 1 in 611.1|

This appears to give increased force to the conclusioh, even after allow-

for (n-roi-s of diaguo.sis wliicli are more likely to enter into thlB than

iiHo the statement of deaths where the general symptoms must have been

clear enough witliout necessitating much skill in physical tliaguosi*r*' *

It would appcjur that this immunity is enjoyed in a liiglier degree by
the Mussulman than the Jiiiropean population; and of the latter, by tho

military in a higher degree than the civil jiortion. And again, that tho^e

who live in the towns of the interior are still further removed from the

chances of death by thlb disease than those who live on the coast. I

was not prepared for this last conclusion. Indeed, I Jhad anticipated the

* Nos. .5 & 6 of table. t Nos. 1 to^C. i Nos. 10 to *21

.

( Nos. 6 to S, 11 to 13, ami 15 to 10. |J Nos. 5, 6, 11, 12, 15 to is. and 20.
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reverse, and I tbink I derived my impression from the medical men whom
I met ill Algiers—the general opinion being that Bone the greatest

immunity, after it, Algiers, and least of all, Constantine.* Of all the
deductions this I'ests upon the parrowest basis, but it must remain where
it is till further evidence proves or disproves it.

The proportions at which I have arrived of course differ from those

found by individual observers, because I have drawn them as far as pos-
sible from the sum of all their observations.

Thus Dr. 0. Bioitssais, in a memoir communicated to the Academy of
Medicine, gives the proportions as 1 phthisical out of 650 treated, and
out of 102 dead.t His documents con^msed a mass of 40,000 sick, and
I have involved them in the general table. J
The same author observes that this disease without .any doubt is much

less frequent in our African possessions than in France, and the difference

is so great.that it evidently depends on the climate—no other .secondary

circinnstances being capable of producing it.” And he further states his
belief that its progress is less nipid, and the chances of cure greater, in

Algerift than in France.§

^Agaiu, Messrs. Bonafond and Gii)'on, from the statistics of six years
of the mortality of the civil ]>opulation, give 1 deMh from plithisis to
every 40 from mixed diseases.

. And again, according to M. Catteloiip, the phthisics are to the entries

as 1 to 803, and to the deaths as I to 84.
[j

While at Bone, M. Moreau found I death from phthisis in 42, and Ins

letter to the Acadeiiiy of Medicine terminatc.s with the following eonclu-
ftions:—1st. That phthisis is extremely rare among tho inhabitants of the
country; 2iid. That Europeans arc nirel,v attacked by it

;
3id. That the

progress of the disease is arrested in Euroj)ean.s already the subject of it;

and itli. That it is far from being there a constantly fatal tfisettso.1T

Strong as these arc, the conclusions at which M. Otlrullz arrives siU7»asR

them. Am«iig 'othoi^ he gives the folhwmg — Lst. The climate of
Algiers is opposed to the generation fts well as to the evolution of tu])crelc

iu the lungs; 2nd. This morbid production is observed but ver'^xce[)-
tioually among the indigenous population; 3id. Europeans who do iiot

bring the genu of the disease to Algiers almost never become j)bthisical;

4th. Those wlio do bring not only a predisposition, but actually crude
tubercle, in greater or less quantity, in the lung, are oft^ii cured; or, in
the worst case, the progress is extremely slow

; 5th. When the tubercle
is softened, the ciithate is no,longer favourable,

Th6''averages of all these observers are above mine; but, on the otk^'r

hand, M. Anton ini thinks that about 1 in 20 of the deaths of the miiir
taf; 7 .pulatigu is caused by phthisis.tt

Tlus proportion is below that which results from the data of the table,
but 1 shall not be surprised if eventually this p;*oves to be a very correct
a]>preciatiou of the proportion of deaths from phthisis over the whole
puimlatiom

* Martin : Manual d’Hygione, p. iciu. t Boudin : Q6og. Med., p. 25.
t No, 13 of table. ^ Mem. de Med. Mil., tom. lx. p, 124, li Ibid., tom. xii, p. 187.
^ Bjiidlu: Qeog, Jiled., p. 2(>. ** Aiinuaire Tbtjrapeutiquc de M. Buuchardul. is^u.

tt Martin: Haaual d'LlygitiUc, p. iti7.
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Dr, Martin, after telling ns that he believes the medical men of Africa
are unanimous about the disease being rare and altogether exceptional

among the indigenous population gives as Ms own opinion that it is

rare also among EtU'Opeans, with whom it progresses so slowly as to-give

nature time to organize her means of defence, and consequently of cure.

But, moreover, in modifying the constitution it causes it to lose the tuber-

culous tendency.” And, in fine, nothing is more rare among Europeans
than tuberculosis developed in the country.t

Drs. Armand and Laveran speak more guardedly on the subject, but
the former says, “that no one can contest that among the soldiers, phthisis

IS less frequent in Algeria than in France and the latter, who is an
able stethoscopist, furnishes statistics proving the same.

Writing of thq same subject, Boudin says;

“The rarity of diseases of the chest is such in Algiers that it has frequ^^ntly

happened to nic to visit many hundred sick without liaving once occjujion to apply
the stethoscope. Out4)f a total ol‘ 12,853 sick whom 1 treated in the, army of
Africa, or in the Lazaret of jMii^seillcs, I only encountered 31 consumptives; and
of these 25 had, beyond doubt, been tuberculous before having left for thj; Morea
or Algeria/’

§

T have still the tcstitnoriy of another medical man to ofier, that of

Dr. Berthoralid—the present liead of the staff at the military hospital of

Algiers, lie communicated this in writing to me, and I shall give it in

his own words

:

I {dready had 1 he opporiunily,'’ he says, “ insevcirnl private conversations,

of evpies.**!]!!^ to Dr, jMitcheJl my opinion of llie liappy iniluenei' which tlui climate

of Algiers <‘\(;r(:ises bot^li on the clevohqjimmt and progress of pulmonary aUcol ions.

‘‘A sojourn of more than live yours in the military liosjiitids, in the camps, in

Kuropeim and indigenous towns, in*Algicrs, JUidali, CoiLstaiitine, Setif, &c., origi-

nated and has everv day streiigl liencd tliec(inviotion— Lst. That jdithisis is adi.sea.se

raie in AlgiTia , 2nd. Thai I In; elimate of Algiers arrests, or at least maiiifeslly

ri’lartU, the progress td’ com meneiiiif tubercu lisa tion
; 3rd. Jhat the season of

great heat hiirries on the work tif'llestructioii of advaneed tiibcrculfsation.

.
“1 i^ave to the general stafi.sties with w'hioh l)r. Mitchell oecnpics himself at

}ires(mt. wdili so scrujmloiis a iierseveranee, tlie rigorous demoiistraliori of my first

iwo ])ropositi()iLs.

“My intention in tUi.s note is to detail more luiiiutely the paiiicular facts of my
o\vn ])nvat<‘ practiei*..

“l^'roni ni\ notes and records of cases, J find lliat the total numher of organic

pulmonary a’iVeetious wdiicli 1 have had occusiiin to observe since landing in Africa,

does not surpass 15.

“Of tlicse, m wen; mem and 5 women; 11 wore adults, *5 below puberty, and
J^bove lifty years of age; 12 were Hire,ctions existing before arrivaf in flilgeriu;

i)Vrc dead, and 10 are still living; 2 dH;d after returning to France in November,
2 in Algiers in May, and 1 in Algiers of cholera in March. Of Ihj 10 aliifcftr/ -has

been iiflwm years in Africa, 2 have been tliirteeu, 0 betwecai four and seven^ycars,

mid 1 for a single year.”

I cannot concliido tliis resivme of opinions on this question without

citing that of my friend, Dr. Foley, the author of a statistical work ‘ On
the Colonization of Algeria,’ ami the bead of the medical staff of the

Civil Hospital of Algiers. His experience has bgen lengthened and

* Martin : op. ci^l^p. 3CL t Ibid.MP. 171.

t .tVrftianil : LWlgerie Mcdicalc, p. S7C. 5 Traitd des Fievrt* Intermit., chap. vi.
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cxtonsivo, and liis habits of observation are careful and minute. He
frequently communicated to me in conversation his views on this subject,

and they always clearly and decidedly went to say that this disease is

exceedingly rare in Algicre, both among the European and indigenous

population, and that when it'^is brought to the countiy, its progress is

arrested, and ameliorations of a most marked cliaracter take place.

It will be observed that he furnished me with several most important

statistical tacts. These he extracted from valuable records in reference

to the general pathology of the countiy, whicli with great labour he has

collected, and which I trust he will soon publish.

Negroes in Algeria, to whom this is northern latitude, fall frequently

victims to this disease,* That they do so in Europe is a notorious fact.

According to Jlrunache, in every auto2)sy he made at Marseilles on a

Negro, he found tubercle. Clot-Tley tells us tliat in Egypt the sjimc thing

occurs. At Algiers, Dr. Mai'tiii says, “ one mrely meets a case ot jdithisis,

except among tlie negroes;” and Dx\ Foley frequently attested the same
in conversation. ,

Tht^ negro dies of consumi)tion more and more frequently as you draw

him from his own country. Thus, of the negro soldiers at Sierra Leone,

their own country, 1000 men gave 0*3 deaths annually from phthisis,

wdiile at Gibraltar, 1000 gave 43*; at Honduras, 81; at Jamaica, lO S.t

And ill America, the moi'talitj' fr4»m phthisis is twice as great among the

negro as among the white popiilaiion.t

Its exceptional appeai'ance among tho Arabs is all but universally

admitted. In the foregoing quotations this is frequently expressed^ and
the table is strongly allirmative.

Ill addition to this, Dr. Grellois, writing in 1 846, says “ that he has

not seen a single case of phthisis among tho Arabs, nor has a single caL.<j

figured in the Hospital of Ghelina since the 1st of January, lb44.”J
ill an old Arabic w'ork on medicinfj, which M. Pharaon aij<l T)r. Ber-

thcraiid are at pi escnt translating, they toll me that no disease liaving

cough for a symptom is even mentione<l.

The Grand Mufti of Algiers frequently told me that tho disease was
almost unknown among his countrymoii.

That it does exist, Imw’ever, statistics show. Both Boriherand and
Armand notice it in their works. The Arabs call it Mmrdk dhaf]^^ -or

the disease of weakness,” and they believe it t(t bo c^^ntagious. I’he

syphilitic cachexy, so prevalent, may bo a predis] losing cause.
|1

The
actual cautery on the thorax, imtating plasters, Muoiish bath^, baths of

liot s»^d, expo.sui'o to resinous vapours, vegetable infusions with hoiviry,

are the remedies most in use among them.^
id** gives an interesting conversation which he held with an

A rab doctor, leading to the inference that the disease is w?/ common.
But this is iinmistakcably an exaggeration on the part of the worthy
Tebih, and Armand is himself evidently of this opinion—stating that

among the Arabs he has much more frequently met with hepatic than
pulmonary phthisis. Condensing the colloquy, runs somewhat thus

:

Med. des Arat;cs, p. 5*24. t IJoiidin : Path. Comp. pp. 10, 20.

Mem, de Meit Mil., voL lx. § Bcr.heraM: Med. des Arabes, p, 523.

1! ibid. ^ Ibid. ** L'Algdrie Mddicale.
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Speaking of diiiieases of the chest—“ Thou knowest,” said Ben Chaoua,
** that they are common here.’*

Thou knowest/’ said Armand, in turn, that there arb colde in the

season of the rain, ^hioh are not serious diseased.”
“ Yes,” was the reply, but these colds, without being grave, are in

summer sometimes very obstinate.”
‘‘ It is vei^ true.” [He spoke, no doubt, of bronchitis,] •

But there is another disease of the chest,” continued Armand,
where the patient cannot cough, or at any rate the cough is small and

dry, and very painful in consequence of a stitch in the side.”

“ There,” was the rejoinder, you have a more serious disease, with

fever—I know it.”

“ There is still another,” said Amiand, “ where there is great fever, no
stitch, cough, great oppression, and (‘xi»ectoration mixed with blood.”

^

“ I know the disease,” replied Ben Chaoua; “ when it is not well cured,

the patient dies in tlie long run, always coughing.” .

“ In tine,” said Armand, “there is yet another cliest disease, which
shows itsell' esp(*cially in the young and feeble, the pale, the ill-fed, ill-

lodged, and ill-clothed, and more ceitainly if their j)arcnts have had the

same disease. They begin by coughiiig a little, then more, sometimes
with blood in the expectoration, fever takes ])lace, And night-sweats, the

spit becomes thick and puriform, and sometimes comes up as if vomited,

and they die off by a decline, giving uj) the last breath suddenly, some-

times in speaking, sometimes in eating.”
- “ Oh ! this disease is veiy common among the Arabs,” said the Tcbib.

“ Very common r
“ Yes, more so tlian fi*ver or (]^’sentcry.”

After having satisfied himself that M. Jacob, the interpreter, had
faithfully done his task, and that Ben Chaoua was not talking of some
other ailment, M. Armand asked lym how he treated such cases.

“ Oh
!

you French nuKiical torment the sick by bleeding, blistering,

aiid plastering, aiid you leJive them to die of hunger.”
“ Very much obliged,” interpolated Armand.
“ The empirical Arabs do just the reverse.'

“And what may that bed”

Wlieii a yt>ung man,” said Chaoua, “ perceive.^ that he has this disease,

he gives up every occuj>ation
;

cat.s everything he fancies, using strong

spices and drinking strong lirpiors; he takes exercise on foot and on
horseback; he gives himself up to w’omeii;” &e.

^That is to say, he follows a life which would kill a robust maiii^ lie

ought to finish his existence soon by such a course.” •

“ There are those who are cured by it,” was the sententious replyf^'
^

“You think so?” queried Armand.
“ 1 am certain of it.” •

The conversation is more curioas than valuflblo. It does not give the

opinion of a Rhazes or au^ Avicenna, but the little known Ben Chaoua.

And an uneducated Tettib and an unprofessional interpreter arc bad
elements. Nevertheless, it will be observed with .interest that the

principle of the “ sustaining treatment” of the present .day—the cod-

liver oii, beef-steaks, porter, and open air—exists there, although abused,

it is true.
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We are natxirally led here to the comparison of the mortality from

phthisis in Algeria with that in other countries, and it cannot be done

more briefly or clearly than in a tabular form.

'The Mortalityfrom Fhthisif ccmipared with the Mortalifyfrom, all Causes in

different localilies.

Proportion.

, t
^ » '

DenthK fVom Deaths from
phthisis. all canses.

All classes of populafioii . .

Europeans—civil

Europeans—military .

Mussulmans
Ijondon"^

England and Walcsf
I’arisJ

French Ariny§

Marseilles
II

Cxcnoa^l

, Nice**

Kaples'l'f

Gibraltar, Malta, and the Ionian Isles

INew York^§
Boston §§
ihiliiinore§§

Charleston §§

Phthisis, then, must become greatly more prevalent in Algeria before

it stands on a parallel with Europe or America.
It may bo alleged that, in conseqiuinee of the great prevahuicc of other

diseases, it is possible that tahorclo may exist in the lungs of the many
wlio fall under fever oi’ dysentery, but that they are cut oil* before it

manifests itself or calls attention.

Many facts iii^ iny possession go to ^ie removal of this objection.

Out of 1 f04 autopsies performed at Tle^neeil by l)r. Oattelonp, in which

tubercle was sought for in the lungs, it was found iii 88, being iiijihe p::o-

])ortion of 1 to 13. These had died ofthe following diseases:

1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

27*0

21-0

211
32-9

81
5-3

50
50
40
G-9

70
8-0

3-8

7-2

00
5*4

0*9

Dysentery 71
Marsli eaclicxy 4
Chronic lironciiitis 2

ih^pat ic atfeetion \ . 2

Gliolcra 5

DiJlcront diseases 4
VI ...

ToirJ 88

M.4.Broi^ssais mentions that only 3 cases of tubercle were found

in the aiitoi»sies of all those who had died of acute disease or of any other

disease, except phthisis; while in Paris, and in Prance generally, under

like circumstances, he sayrfthat the occurrence is frequent.

* Col. Sykes: Statistics of Nice, p. 3C. t Craigie^ : Tractice of riiysic, p. lOQC.

t ISroussais: dc Mt*d. Mil., tom. Ix. 124; and Aiulraf and Doudet.

i ItenoUton de Chatesuneuf. II
JioiHlin : Guog. Med„ loin, xxxiv,

if Sykes: op cit., p. 3fi. ^mlral: op. cit,

tt Andral ; Traki* de Path. Intern., tom. i. p. 443.

U Godelicr : 31cm. de Med. 31il., vol. lix. §9 Swett on Diseases of thd Clieat.
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And Dr. Leclerc, who was Btationed at Cherchell fot* six yoars as chef

de Vh&yiJUkl^ stated to me that he had while there some 500 or 600
necropsies; and among these the presence of afiy tuberculous deposit in

the lungs was not established in above ,5 or 6, or about 1 per cent.

From particular circumstances, he said, the inmates of this ho8i)itul were

entirely composed ofthose who had been resident in Africa for a con-

siderable time, and in whose cases, therefore, the climate had had time

enough to manifest its iniluouces. In Fi*ance, with a similar medical

charge—that is, with the same class of men—^lie said that he found

tubercle in nearly ohe-tliird of the autopsies

:

• ‘^T cumioi but believe,” he added, •Hhai many of these men arrived in Africa

with latent or uasceitt tubercle in the lung, all hough ai)parently, perliaps, in good
health ; from which -it would appear, that not only does the climalc of Africa pre-

vent the (levelo])mcnt or arrest tm* progress of the disease, but that there ensues a
more radical change—the actual disappearance or removal of the deposit.”

It is worthy of rem*ark, tliat Dr. Leclorc himself lal&ours undef chest

afFection, and has now selected Algiei*s as his residence, from his high

opinion of the climate.
*

Tlie reasoning of Dr. Tjcclerc must be correct, if it be true, as asserts

M. Boudt^t, that five out of seven of the ])opulation of Paris have tubercle

in some form and to some extent in their lungs.

M. Boudin tells us that five persons returned to France on account of

d3"senicty, wdio, before tli(*ir sojourn in Algeria, had presented the charac-

teristic syinj)toms ofI)hthi.sis; and who, on their return, appeared to him
to be entirely cured of this airection. Two of these five died eventually

of (Hseaso of the large bowel
;
and the necro].)sy confirmed the absence of

tubercle in the lung as well us iiwothcr organs.*

Brunacdie cites three instances of })cr.sons wdio, with decided symptoms
of tubercle in the lung, went to Algiers, and enjoyed good health while

thenj ; but in wlioin, on their retitiai to France, chest .symj^toms rcaiv

peared, and death ultimately eiiSucd from consnrnjjtion.

•Another objection which may be brouglit against the validity of the

statistic.s is this—that, among the military at 1 jast, a large i)roportion of

tliose who are sent ht)me invalided consist of plithisical iiatients.

To remove this, 1 examined the hospital ivgistcrs for three years

(1852-3-4), and with the following result:—Out of 1513 who obtained

cimf/eat, there wore 15 cases of consumption
;
and the 1491) consisted oftljose

sulVering from the efieots of fevers, dysentery, accidents, (fee., (fee. This

gives just one phthisical percent, of tlie invalids returned to Franc^

:vt is i^ossible, however, that the whole mortality of Algeria is so hmh,

that although phthisis ma)" heiir a small pro])ortion to ilie whole

of deaths, it may still bear heavily on the eflbctive of the poJiulaCon.

There is no doubt that the rate of mortality over the whole population

of Algeria is higher than on the continent of Europe or in Great Britain.

It is difficult, if not impossible, however, to give the exact })ropoi*iion, as

it has b('en so variously estimated by the friends and adversaries of colo-

nization. Statistics of cdurse exist, and the result I shall now give.

The general mortality of Europeans in Algiers, frou#thc ‘Tableaux de

J3oudln : Gcog. lied., p. 39.
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la Situation des Etablissement Fran9ais’ (official documents), has given

an average since the conquest of about forty-four to forty-five deaths out

of 1000 individuals.* According to Martin and Foley, many circum-

stances make this a high statement: amongst others, the including of the

still born, who constitute in Algiers one out of eveiy eleven births.

For the town of Algiers itself, from the same ^official documents, an

average of eigliteen years gives 43*5 out of 1000,+ But the deaths in

Algiers represent a larger population than that of the town, since its large

liospitals receive the sick from the. villages in the adjoining jdaiiis. If

this and other sources of error be deducted, according to Martin and
Foley, it is reduced from 45 to 31*5 out of 1000 of the population.^

Among the military population, 1848 showed the deaths to the effective

as 3(5 to 1000. But here again, as colonists and natives were admitted

in considerable numbers into the hospitals which furnish the statistics for

the abovii^ and ought therefore to bt^ deducted, according to the same ob-

servers the morffiity will fall from 36 to 24.

I am well aware that M. Boudin, M. Desjobert, and the opponents of

colonization in Algeria, keej^ it at the figure I first stated; but from a

perusal of the works on both sides, 1 feel inclined to think that they

somewhat over-estimate it, aud that the smaller propoi+ion is neatHNSt !*»

the truth.

Comparing, then, the general mortality here with that in Europe, wc*

have

—

For Algeria, European eivil poj)ulation . . . 31 5 (or 45) in 1000

„ Ditto European inilitt^ population . . 21*0 (or 3(5} in 1000

„ France, civil § . . .^ 210 „

„ Ditto, inilitarv§ ]0*0
. „

„ Prussian »

Tliere is clearly, therefore, no sucli excess of the general mortality as to

situxuuit for the small proportion wliicJi deaths from phthisis bear to the

deaths front all causes.

*

Dlscfcses of the llesjnratorg Organs generally.

Though ])hthisis is rare, it does not neeessaril}^ follow that other dis-

eases of the resjjiratory organs are also rare. This is another and an ini-

])ortant as})ect of the question. The original table leatfe to the .s^>lutiou

of this also.

1. Of the European population of Algiers in hos])ita1 aud in their own
houses, 9262 deaths include 1286 from diseases of the respiratory or^^s,

ortl in 7*1, or 14 per cent. IT

^^llf^AgaiiJ^- of 57,223 cases trcate<l in hospital, dispensing, and private

practice, 3852 labouied under some former other of chest alfection, which
gives the proportion of ] in 151, or 6*6 per c^nt.**

III. And again, 26,249 cases treated, gave 161 deaths from disease of

the respiratory organs, or 1 in 1C3.++

* Foloy i't .AInrtin
: ^istoire Statistique de la Colonisation, p. 323. t Ibid. % Ibid.

§ iK^sjubert: Ducumouts Stat.sur TAlgerie, p. 2.

k. Stat. tie la Top, cle I’Europe, p. 61.

us. 8 & 0 ul' luble.

f Nos. I & 2 of table*,

tt Nos. r>, & 17 of tabic.
‘
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Before commenting on these results, let us ascertain what particular

diseases of the respiratory organs compose these numbers.
And, first, of those who died of miscellaneou&r disea^s of the chest, wo

find that out of a total of 1882,* ^
•

Phthisis gave 613
Chronic and acute pneumonia . . . „ 431

• Chronic and acute bronchitis . . . „ 396
'Plcuritis 144
Plouro-pneumonia „ 55
Em])ycmfj^ emphysema, and hainioptysis „ 5

Thoracic affections nqj; named ... „ 238

Total .... 1882

This total con*csponda to 13,872 deaths from all causes.

Secondly, of those wlio were treated for iiiiscellaneous diseases of the
rc.sj»iratory organs, an Aggregate of 3030 is divided thus ;*+

Phthisis 72
Ihicuiuonia 61

Jiroiifhitis 1987
Plcuritis 359
(/rou)> juifl laryiifiTcal disease 20
Hooping cough 235
Influenza . 62
Hajniciptysis, angina, asthmn, aspliyxia . 234

3030

Corresponding to 50,712 treated for all diseases.

Are those ])roportioTis greater or smaller than in Europe? They aro

iiiuch smaller, as will he seen from the subjoined table.

•

Proportion, of Dcathfi from Dlmisrmof fhr Renpiratortf Organs to JJeifthsfrom alt

rausm in different places.

In Algeria . . . . . , .
' t o per cent.

|lii Paris . . . . . . . 33 0
^lu Lomlon . . . . . . . 31-5

19

§lu Nice , . . 251 33

§lu (leiioa . . . . . . . SIO 39

j 1 n Turin .... . . . 38 a 99

And according to the statistics of M. Trebuchet, one-{liird of the whole

infi^lity in Paris is made up from the three diseases—phthisis, pneii-

uionia, and bronchitis (catarrh). Thus from ten years’ observations^ • ^
Phthisis gave an average of 4261 doatlis annually.

^

,
Catarrh y, „ 2222 „
Pneumonia „ „ 2f)34 „

9117

Or one-thifd of the whole average mortality.
|1

* Nos. 1, 2, 3. :>, & 17. t No. 8.

t Xrtil>uchet : Auiialos d’llypcnc, vol. xlvi. § t^ykts : op cit.

R Trcbucliet : Annalos d'lTygioiie, vol. xlvi.
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A remark of Dr. Martin, in reference to the progress of one of these

diseases, is worthy of notice. He says that he has never seen a case of

pneumonia originating under his own observation in Algeria, pass into

phthisis; and he conclucles.froip this, that there is some antipathy between

the climate of Algiers and the generation of tubercle.*

Lifumce of Season on Deathsfrom Phthim in AhjMa,

The iulluence of season on the mortality by phthisis is not without

interest, and to some extent I am able to indicate it. Six hundred and
thirty-six deaths by this disease were tjius divided over the year:

Jauuan- . . 05

Fchnmrv . . >145
March; . . 47)
i\j)ril . . . 50*)

Mjiv .
*

. . 53 > ICO
June . . . 5l)

July . 51)
August .

'
. 57 > 104

September . 50

)

October . . 61 )

November . 55 > 107
December . 51

)

Tli» general impression, I think, is, that August, September, and
October are the months most fatal to jdithisical patients; but the above
table does not ])oiut to any month or months as being especially fabd,

although the first three months of the year are certainly, on the wljole,

the least fatal.

In France it is otlierwise. “According to M. Trcbucliet’s statistics fur

Paris, between 1839 and 1849, March, April, and May a)*e decidedly the

most fatal, and September, October, and November tl)c least so.t

Tlie general mortality in Algiers, however, is greatly diminished during
the first three months of the year; and^twice as many ar# treated fin- all

classes of disease during the last half of the year as during the first

(83,379 and 39,913) +

As far as s?nyica( 2^r(tctlce hears vpoiib this question, T learned from Dr.
Iieitlicrand,* that almef,t no surgical case* presents itself arisijig freiri a

scrofulous habit of body. “ White swdling,'' he said, 1 may say, nevt'r

a) )])cars amongst the soldiers in Africa— certainly not om -tenth of the
number of sucb cases we meet in similar hospitals in France.” And to

the note giving me his experience of }»hthisis, lie appends tlie follovviiig:

^‘Wounds of the chest by fire-arms are recovered from in Afrit^a in a
proj)ortion tinily surjirising. The cause has be(*n too exclu.'-ively assigned,

1 tliink, to the smallness of the balls used by the Arabs; and it has been
too mmdi lost sigHt of, that the gravity of these wounds does not al(o-

geth(?i' depend on the injury, greater or less in extent, which the proJ(‘(?ftib

produces in the lung, but more esj>ecial]y on the sjilinters of bone, &c.,

'\?hic1i?i-b tak<fcS witli it. Be this as it may, however, the fact itself cannot
Ije dt'iiied.” He then details inimerou.s iiistaueea of recovery under Ins

own care, and concludes witli this query: ‘‘'May not a part of thc'se

h.'ippy terminations be, witli justice, attributed to this—tliat tlie injured
jiortion of the iiarcuchyma is acted on here by an atmosphere less irri-

tating than in other latitudes
; and by inference; may we not draw from

c
* Marliii: op. cit., p. 171. t Anual. d’lfygicne, vol xlvi.

t Finot: Mem. de Med, MU,, vol. hi.
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the fact, some favourable couslderatlous in the question of the organic

pathology of the lung?”

I have throughout the whole of the disoussidn of this subject rntln‘i*

stated the opinions of others than delivered any df iny own. It has hdcn
my wish simply to exi)ose the evidence, and 1 have endeavourt?d to do
this as fully as possible.

I have offered no probable explanations. Tt may be a question of
climate or of soil, or of both, or of neither. With this I have not dealt.

My object was to ascertain on what the beli<'f rested, to what extent it

existed, and how far it was supported by statistics. ,

.
It would ap})ear, then, that altlmugh on some points of the pathology

of Algiers, difrerenoe of opinion may exist among the medical men who
have had to do with tliscjise there, on one they are all agreed,—^and that

is the one we have discussed. Some hold it more moderately tlian other's,

but all believe in the truth of the general statement, and if quod ah
ojtinlbtis credtlnm astf ventm eetf we mOst receive it too. •

My own summing of the evidenet^ would be this :

—

1. That the foregoing figures and expressed medical opinions authorize
us ill concluding that phthisis is a disease considerably i*arer in Algeria
than in Ihirope or North Aini;rica.

2. That oil the same testimony wc are also warranted in concluding
that other disimes of the respiratoiy organs are less frequent in Algeria.

3. That from the extent and character of the evidence adduced, it

is [irohabhi that the.se general inferences will stand the teat of future

inquiry.
^

J confine niy.self to these, and therefore within narrower bounds than
the l^h-cncli pliysicinns have usually done. Yet it is true that there are

certain points of tliis evid(‘nce which .su]»port the view that in Algiers the
devt'lopuu'iit of tubercle is prevented to some extent in those prodisposc'd

to it, and that in tliose in whom if, already ti.xista—while in an early

stagti—tlitj progress of the dis(ja*(L‘ is arrested, and siieli a eomfjlete di.sa])-

pearance^of the g<*iieral synij)toms induced, as to be called a cure. iSucli

a conclusion is iniieli more uncertain than are t) )se 1 have di*awii, wdiich

must be considered the only legitimate ones, i>ut though it does rest on
a le.ss satisfacteny basis, one woidd almost wish to believe that it

coiit^ained a measure of truth, and that thus the unfortunate who seeks

Algiers labouring under that aiUiient, “ wherein,” as Sir Thomas Browne
Jiath il, “ witli us it is as dangerous to be semtenced by his physician as

by a judge,” may not fruitlessly bo }mt in hope of advantage by ch:u»ge

of^Uniate.” We may add with the same author: “ Jfe is happily

Hcaftd wlu» lives in j daces whose air, earth, and water ])romote not i?ie

inlirmitie.s of his weaker ])arts, or is early removed into rx‘gio/iSf'*?bat*

*

ctuToct them.” *
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Art. IV.

Clmical Observatiom Ha/i^e-Up. By Hermanx Friedrerg, M.D.,
Lecturer on Surgery and Forensic Medicine in the University of

Berlin.

In the ensuing pages I propose presenting to the reader R few cases of

haro-lip which occurred in my surgical wards, and offered* circumstances

of peculiar interest. I shall first relate a few cases in detail, and then

only advert to the leading fefitures of others, in order to illustrate the

I>rdce("dii)gs w^hich I have adopted in o/Jerating for this inalformation, and
also lor the purpose of weaving in or adding some physiological and
surgical remarks. Tlnis, to the tii'st case 3 have appernled c>bscrvations on
the treatment of the inter-maxillary bone in o])erating for hare-lip, and on
the spontaneous cure of fissured palate after tliis operation. After

Case 2, I have examined the relation which tin? hare-lij» boro to the

co-existing inallbnnation of the basis. T have taken the opjiortunity of

at thd same time investigating the abnormal state of the eyes presented

in this case. The formation of the I'ed margin of . the lip has also

appeared to me to merit a careful consideration. In going over this

ground, 1 have first had regard to the ordinary method of oj»ein1ion, and
have then adverted to that adopted by P6tre(iuin, Miraiilt, and IMalgaignc,

for the purpose of obviating the angular inflection of the rod margin of

the lips, which is so apt to result from the* ordinary })ro(*ooding. 1 have

next illustrated,by several cases liny own mode of )>rocedurc, which con-

sists in forming an arched projection with a broa<l base iindiir tlio jvoiiit

of junction of the lateral pai’ts of t]ie lips, and to form the edg(‘ of the lip

by transjdanting the red margin. Lastly, I have given a suminary of the

}>rinci])les which sliould guide us in the choice of a method for the

formation of a ];ed border of the lips.*'

Case L—Han -lip on the right side, •Involving the palate; absonoe of

the riglit half of the upper lip
;
the nose disfigured by the louver Jwilf

being pushed over to the left side. Operation for the li]) jierforrned

fourteen hours after lurih. lie}>air of the right half’ of the n])jtor li]> by
transposition of a flap excised out of the che(‘k

;
the margin of the lip

formed by making an arched button or projection with a broad basis,

below the point ol* juncture of the lateral parts of the lip; detachment of

the inferior Ijalf * of the nose from its insertion, for the purj)os(‘ of*

straightening it; cure; gradual retrocession of the inter-maxillary bone,

and spontaneous closure of the palatal fissure.

^ Heinrich W
,
the third child of healthy parents, was born with'

a

harcTp?' IWs mother had enjoyed perfect health during her pregnancy;

the Wo older children were born without malformation. Twelve hours

after birth, on the 7th March, 1853, the child was brought to my clinique,

and presented the appearance represented in fig. a.* (p. 50D.)

The boy was plump, and well-forme4i wi^h the exception of the

anomaly to bo shortly mentioned. The ui)pbr part of the nose was
•

* Tlif original drawings of the woodcuts have been executed by the well-kno'ivn artist,

Mr. Andorfl', of BcMin. The dotted lin«a in iig. a indicate the incisions to be mut^c for the

ox»eratiun of hare-lip.
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rather narrow; the inferior portion was remarkably broad, and mal-

formed
;
the tip of the nose was turned upwards, and pushed over to the

Fig. A.

left. si«le; tl)e l<’rt nostril apjioared contracted, tlie left ala pushed up-

v\Hnls. Tin* sej)timi nasi rested iu front upon the intor-maxillary bone,

ami po.st(‘riorl}' on the left inar^iii of the j)alutai tissuiv shortly to be

im ntioned. Tiio right ala nasi ^vas remarkably drawn over fo the light

;

its point of iusrrtion passed im])eireptibly into th(5 right chock, and lay

close to the n]»per eiiil of the right edge of the labial iissure. Tbe right

supia-ina\ilhiry portion of the lip \.as entirely detieient, so that no trace

of tbe suleiis" naso hibialis was ])ereei»tible on tliis side, Avbilst it was

distinctly visible on tbe left side, Tbe only indication of the ti})j)er lip

on the right side consisted in a narrow red labial streak, which extended

from the angle of the mouth towards the external teriniimtioii of tJie

right ala nasi, was lost about three lines below it, anti Jorrned a border

i(h ^he e<lge of the right chetdi, which was turned towtmls the*labial

fissure. The labial fissure was very broad, and in the right aostril^Sed

into a fissure ol' the right side of the palate between tbe in^tT-iJlPijlhiry

bone and the right superior maxilla. This fissure extonde<l baekwlirds

b(‘twecii tlie maxillary proifesses of the superior maxilla?. The i>ostcrior

])orlion of the palatal fissure lay more to Ihe right than in the middle of

the oral vault, and terminated at the horizontal processes of the jialatal

bone, at a short distaiicV anterior to the velum, which was perfectly

normal •

Accordingly, the fissure appeared to depend mainly upop an imperfect

development of the right superior maxilla. The left termination of the

Sa-xViii.
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to approximate to one another the two eflges of the niciaion into tlie

check (tig. a,^/^ <j and a, r/)
;
they were at once attached to one another by

stitches and one iiguiV'of-S suture (fig. n, % k). The red margin of the

left i)ortion of the lip (ttg. A, e h) was next separated from above down-
wards to the vicinity of the left angle of the mouth, and tu».'ne<l down

;

the iip])er jiart of the- left margin of the fissure was meVely scarified.

The fla}) tioin the cheek wa.s now laid into the right half*:>f the space

belonging to the ujiper lip, so that the red margin faced downwards (fig. B,

o. 7i); tin* hitter was detached as far as the vicinity of the right angle

of the mouth (tig. a, e, r), and turned down. The superjacent edge of the

cicatrix of ilie right margin of the fis^-ure was reuioved by an ineisiou

(fig. A, r. <j\ whicli also detached tlio up])er angle of the^red margin (fig. A,

e, (/). The trail sjdantation of the fiai) frcmi the ehci'k converted wJiat had
been its external edge (fig. A, /J r/) into the up]>er margin of the i-iglit half

of tlie lip .find the floor of the right nosfril (fig. n, /); wliat liiid bt‘cii

the U]j])cr edge (fig.* A. (t, //), now was directed froin tlie sepinm iiariiim

towiird.s tlie lower edge of the upper li]), ami w'jis unitcAl to the right

margi^i of the left jiortion of the lip (fig. 13, /,

^I’y the incision.s a, y find r, </ (fig. a), tlie two free ends of the d(‘]>(UKlent

red edge of the li])s recidved tlie following eonforination : the u]>]>er angle

of the left red margin (fig. a, ^/, c) |)rojeeted. while the upjiei* angle ol* tlie

right «ed margin (fig. A, c, 7) was slanted off. Fi>r tlii.s reason the two
angles, wln.'ii their cut surl;iee.s w'ere placed in apposition, fittetl well, and
could be united by fine stitelu‘s. I'ln^ red inargiu now' represent’d a con-

tinuons aivb, w ith a short fold jirojtM ting dow’n wards. I’his fold 1 laid

under tin* jioint of nni(»n of the two halve,s of the lip.s (fig. n. n), then

pushed the right and left edges of tin’ j-<mI margin of the lip togelhi’r, so

UN to f(»rm an arched promim’nec, wdiicli was at once attached to the li]).

I distrihuted the lemuimlcr of tli(’ nal margin, and l:i>((aie<l it to ilie

right and left umh’i* the lip (lig. u, f*. and n. p) in such wmsc that tlie

arehed jiroiuinem-e w^as less imirkcTl (lig. 3/, ?//). In oi’dcr .st ill furthe r

to sijcnre the labial halves in appo.sition, J passed a few^ narivov .slrijis^of

eonrt- plaster from one cheek u>t.he other, and covejv’rl tlnan witli collodion.

The child boro this severe operation well. I'liere was .seareedv any
lueuiorriiage, owdng to tlie. exfrrn.d maxill.-n v aj’tery having been <oiH'

] ire.s.se(l duling the wdiole operation by Dr. Willielm, wdio kindly assisied

me. The position and form of Ilje nose {{])]>rai'ed m-ijelj improved (fig. n).

I lu’oposed to rectify the great width of the right ala nasi snbse(|nenily,

if it should be ijeee.s.saiy, by exeising a tiiangnltir wedge, of which tlie

base ’Cv'ould bo tnrm’d to the frtjc maigiii. Soon after tli<? operation,#J4iml

tin* e times within the next twAUity-four liuurs, the child ])ad attacks of

dyspnf!^»>* wd^ich were ra]iidly removed by warm baths ami I'riction of

the thorax with the flat hand. Tntenially, lialf a teaspoonful of syrupus
croci and syrupus diaeodioii w^as udminisien^l e^d’v half Innir, which
induced sleep of several hours, dimng w-hieh the infant breathed calmly
with an ojicn mouth. On the second day after the o])oration two sutures

were removed, on account of the ten.sjon induced
;
throughout, union took

place by first intention, excepting at the i)oint of the right clietk from

• Soe f'ljinirftisfihe Klinik, 1U'obac)itui4%’ii uiid Kir.lnU'n]Tif;<^n im (jobicn* iler (aiirurffie.

VoTi Dr. FricdbiTg. Hand i. p. 2U0, 1B5&.—(Un tlio Stature ul' the Dy^piicea following the
ojieration lor DurC’lip.)
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wliicli the right half of Iho lip wa« taken; here the edges of the wciiind

(fig. B, iy k) partly Hei)araied, and suh8e(]ueiitly united by graimhitions.

But very little tumefaction ensued in the parts, and no peculiar features

were ])resoiitod. From the fourth day aftar the o])erati6u the cliilil took
the bi'east.w On the subsequent day I was enabled to remove all the

sutures, and rbplace tliem by strips of plaKstor. The floor of the riglit

nostril (fig. /) rapidly cicatrised, and the operation could now be

termed c(nnpletely successful.

Two mouths later I saw the child again, anrl found it in good condition.

The fissure of the hard palate was diminished by one half, the inter-

JiCiaxillaiy })on(3 no longer projeck^l, and had united with the alveolar

}»iocess of the riglit sujHTior maxilla, with the exception of a minute
indentation. In the tftitli montli after the operation, after tlie middle
lower incisors liad made their appearance, the palatal fissure had coui-

])let(dy closed. /The red margin of the li]) exhii>iti‘d a symmetrical and
wavy Jim* on both sides of the arched prominence which occupied the

inidille ; the lip ])resented an outline closely resembling that of the normal
eondilioii.

' •

I av(»idcd the extirpation of the intcr-maxillary bone in the case just

detailed, altho\igh it liatl an abnormal direction, and projected beyond
tlu‘ U‘vel of th(3 laliial fissure. J diinini.shed the promiiuMico of tlni bone

by hi'iiding it back towards the ])alatal fissure, so faj- as its union with the

led u]>per maxillji ]K*i»mittcd. In case of this jiroceoding failing, it was
to bo feai’ed that the labial union which lay before the jinyisrting part of

tlui inter-inaxillary bone might advance a little; but I might equally

expect that the pressure exercised by the li[) upon the bone w'ould

grudually push it back into its jiroper place. The result has shown that

the Jatlia’ liojie was justified. In all the ciuses of hare-lij> which 1 have.

]iitljerto<jl»sci ved,it was pt^ssible to p^sh back tlie projciitini^inter-maxlllary

bone by tlie pre.ssure cx(U’t.c<l np'#ii it, witli the lingers or by Lucans of a

forceps, guHiciently to ell'eot the union of the lijis. TJie branclnxs of the

fbirojj.s with which the inter-niaxilJary bone Ls sidzod should be covered

witli JiMthcr or linen, so that the mucous membrane may bo protected as

much a.s jio.-^.sihle.

This pi-oe<*eding neirssarily induces fi. fracture of the nasal septum. If

tin; inbii' max diary bone is so far detached as to fall down, Mr. Butcher*

rccuinmcnds that it bo fastened witli wires to tbe u]»por maxilla; this

proceduir could necessarily only succeed if, in detaching the inter-rnaxUlary

b^ne* tlio vascular ixiiinexioii remains sufliciontJy intact to secure due

nutrition. *
^

Jn tln! boy whose case I have just delailed, the pirssuro th^"^ingers

Huflie.cd the more rcadHy to ]»ush back tlio inter-maxillary bone, as *111o

sejituui narium had previously boon divided along the fl(»or of the iiares.

I have not yet had occasion to ado})t the proceeding of M. Blandin, which

consists ill excising a cuneiform portion of the septum. In no case do I

eonsi(h‘r extiiqiatioii of the intor-niaxillary bone to be necessary, solely on

account of its too great promineneo. If this bone is retpoved, the alveolar

arch of the u)»per maxilla will eventually prove too small. for the lower
* * Tlic J)u1)liu Quarterly Journal of Mcilical Science, p. 43. Feb., IS-jli,
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jaw by four incis^^rs; from the two jaws not fitting, the chin will project

much, and masticaticm will he rendered ditlicult. If the iiitcr-niaxillary

hone is distorted, or much retarded in its development, it is hotter to

remove, as was done iu Case 2*

Numerous eases have been published in which, after th^^Marc-Iip had

been operated upon, a spontaneous closure of the fissure in the palate

ensued. It appears that the fissure in all these cases ouly* afiected the

liard ]>alate. In addition to the case above given, I ani able to quote

another, a girl, wlio was opei-ated uj)oii in my clinical wards ten hours

after birth, iu whom the ])alatal fissure healed spontaneously. In both

cases the fissures ceased anteriorly td' the ossa palati. The girl just

mentioned had a double luire-lij), involving the j|^)alale. The fissure on
the right side of the inter-inaxillary hone wa^s two lines broad, that on

the left three lines broad; between the i)alatal processes of the superior

maxilla it was about two lines, further hack about three lines in breadth.

Attlieage of thirteen months, the ])alatal fissure was closed, with the

exception of a i)ortion, one line broad, posteriorly. Six months later, the

child was re-admitted, on account of some other complaint, and no trace

of the opening remained.

The spontaneous cure <»f fissured palate is partly the result of the pro-

gressive growth of the inter* and supra-maxillary hones
;

it is pai-tly

brought about by the pressure exorcised u])ou the hones, wIkmi tlie oj)e-

ratiou of have-lip has beem successful, by the upper lip and the chocks.

As this infiiicnce is more powerful in front than beljiinl, the closure (»f

the fissure takes ])lace earlier ant(*norly than j>os1.eriorly. Where tljis

influence is not brought to bear, in eonseqiienee of the labial jnnci ion

not having been efiected, the fissure of tin* palate does n(»t clo^e si>on-

taneously. In two cases of this kind I was able to detenu iiie that the

fissure had iLicrcaM',d in width after birth ; in the.se cases the bones iu

relation with the fissure must have &e]jarated still further, owing to the

absence fif any rrtentivcj medium. The'cireumstanco, that we meet witJi

infiiuts who have a fissui'ed palate, ivith an t*ntirc uj»]>(‘r lip, indicates a

very feeble development of the bones iu relation with the fissure, and
does not invalitlate tlie view just alluded to. As further evidence of tbe

jtressure exerted iqton the siiljacciit bones by tli(i uj»per lij), 1 may ailvei t

to the fact that if, during iheexisteuee of hare-lip, a tooth breaks throiigh

ill its vicinity, the lalti^r, instead of descending,\ advances, and piislu^s

before it tbc edges of the fissure. Uyrtl* rt‘inarked, justly, that the

pressure exercised upon the alveolar ]}rocess of the upj>er jaw by the U
2
>per

Iq), maintains the te<.‘th us tliey appear, iu due order.t *•

^
A.iu)ther main reason why the palatal fissure earlier closes in front than

behinTfJ'is td^be found in tin' fact that the iiiter-iiuixillary bone and the

alveolar process of the superior max Lila are developed more rajiidly during

the first years of life, than the other bones connected with the palatal

fissure.

It has been asserted that the union of the lips in labio-palatal hare-lip

* Sec Ills llandbucK: drr topographisehon Anatomic und Hirer praktisch niedic.miHCli

chinir^jischcn Ainycndunj^cu. Band i. p. 224 .

t 11c alludes ti) thr I'lict that wln-n a tooth pierces the anterior wall of the alveolrr process,
the lip may he perlorated, so tUuL the tooth appears on the face.
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is of no moment with regard to the mitrition of the child, because tbc

obstacle to suction lay in the palatal fissure. I decidedly demur to this

view. Children affected with labio-palatal hare-lip are only then unable

to suck when there is a palatsil ^ssure on each side of the inter-maxillary

bqpe {pala^m fismm du'phx)^ when the fissure is broader than the

liipjrte, or ’irafen it is combined with fissured lip. If the lip is closed, and

the j)alatal fissure only narrow and confined to one side, the childi’en are

able (like HcMirich W.) to take the breast. They seize the nipple as low

as possible, press it against the edges of the palatal fissure, and thus force

out the milk.

Considering tl)p injurious influence exercised by the fissure of the

palate u])on nutrition, -and at a later ))enod upon articulation, and con-

sideiing the influence exerted by the union of the lips ui)on the con-

traction of the fissure in the bone, it is the more necessaiy to form a

high estimate of the early operation for hare lip. I cannot agree with

Hyrtl* and T>upuytren,t who consider it impolitic to operate soon after

birth, as the great mortality among new-born infants might cause the

ojK'ratiou to 1)0 regarded as the cause of a fatal issue. I have on another

oc(;asioii coiiibat(‘d the fear of operations upon new-born infants.J

Mr. Butcher§ remarks that the fissure of the palate often closes spon-

taneously, if the lian‘“lip is operated upon in infancy. But it does not

n])j)eMr from his treatise, which is so rich in practical suggestions and

scientific data, that b(’ has himself observed this circumstance; it is not

deiiiiitely statcnl in the eiglit cases which he has published, that ho ol>-

sorved tiiis result. The earliest time at which lie oi>erates is the twelfth

day after hirtli; and he is of opinion that the o])eratiou ought not to be

p(Tfoi’m('d betore the end of the first W(,*ek, in order, us it W(}r(s to allow

tlie •* finictions of the body to be healthily in action.*' The conclusive

grounds ujmn which he o]»poses thojmstpononiont of the o])eration, induces

us to hope that he may thinly ]»roj)er to ojierate still eariicsr, since there

seems no reason why tlie runctioiis of the body should he in particular order,

at tlu‘ end of the first week.

I'Jie (piestion arises as to which fu .ctions are involved in the treatment

of luo‘«*-li]). As soon as tlie tissues of one cut surface can grow into those

of ‘the opj)osi<e side, the condition for tlio union of the cut surfaces is

fiillilled. But tills condition is reiilized during fu'tal life, as is shown by

1 ho ci( atrisal ion of the stump after spontaneous amputation before birth.

Dr, West
II
has puhlislieil a case of this kind, in which the leg of a iiew-

J)oyi cliild laid been nunoved an inch and a half below the knee, ^thI the

eicati ifdng jirocess of the stump was far advanced. Mr. Butcher^ (yjotes

a case in which the stumjis of the toes of a new' -horn iniant gjiowed^a

rcqeiit cicatiix; in another case, the stuinj^ of a finger exlmnted a p/5rfect

cicatrix. TJic 'same w^as observed in the case of an infant, by Chaiissier,’^*

where the amputated fore-arm lay by the side of tlie cliild. A series of

* J.1OC'. cir. ij. ‘2'd(i. t Ciiinirgit* Cliiiiauo, lorn. iv. p. 90.

^ Ctiinirgisriiu Kliiiik, Itaiiiti. p. 190.

§ On tlK* Op<*raliv«‘ Moasuiv!} ncci-asary in the TrcalmciU of Jlare-llp: Dublin Quarterly

Journal of Mi tiicul Science, No. xli. p. ao. •
|i Linnloii Medieal uinl siurgical .loiirnul, \ol. i. p. 741, 1S32, % 1-OC. cit. j). 27.

Discourfe pronoiice ii rilo.''picc Uc la JWUiteruil^ IS 12.
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analogous instances has been recorded in Germany. The warmth of the

utei-ine cavity necessarily exerts an influeuce, but the powers of repro-

duction are sufficient, evc^w after birth, to secure the healing of wounds,
as is shown V>y tlie jjorfect result obtained ^y oj)erating for hare-lip within

a few hours of birth. 1 have shown, in my * Clinisehe Beiibpchtungerj,’

that the reaction that follows an injury is the less the sooner iiie operation

is performed after bii’th.

Case TI.—Double labio-palatal fissure, with microphthalmia, resulting

from malfonnation of the brain. Proposed method of opei*ating for hare-

lip. Death. Necropsy.

Mrs. L., whose previous children word well formed atid healthy, liad a‘

fifth child, a boy, who was born with a hare-lip, and pi'eseiited sevtu'al

deviations from the normal state. It was brought to my elini(j[ue when
twenty days old. The child had not at that time opened its eyes,*liad

slept much; and had shown a good appetite. It could not suck, liut took

the milk that was given it with aviditjr, though a large, portion was
rejected by the nostrils, with frequent symptoms of urgent dysi>iiaja.

During these attacks the child was raised
;

it coughed, and soon wa.s

jmcitled. The amount of nourishment thus taken was evidently insuffi-

cient, because the? infant became move voracious, and tin* tlys]>nce;i at the

same time imu’cased when it took food. A fortnighi aftt r birth it liacl

diarrhoja. Two days latm-, the child was found to have fi]»]itha?, to

become restless and fretful. Vomiting .supervened, and tlie milk that was
reje'cted was not at all, or but slightly, coagulatisl.

On admission, on the 1st July, 1«SJ3, the child presented the following

a2>pearaucc :

—

Fig. 0.
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The child was of Dormal size and well formed, with exception of tho
head, which was decidedly too small in proportion to the size of the child,

especially the cranium. The circumference of the cranium was llj^

inches, the antm>})osterior diaznetor wa.%4, onifthe transverse diamclor
'^nches. ^he forehead jircsented a peculiar malformation, as both ossa

fromis fornral a j)ointed projection resemhlitig a cockscomb (fig. c, «),

the antcrion/;dge of which felt like a sharp ridge of hone. The anterior

fontanel le did not present any peculiar extent, but was drawn r>ut

towards the frontal suture, to a long point. The occijjut was nonual in

sha])(!.

.
The eyes were icniarkahly cloae to one another; the lids showed no

trace of convexity., they were so firmly closed that I could only separate
th can by nn'ans of a sjiecnliun

;
considerable resistance was ofiered to this

instrument by the eonstrietor palpebrarum. The orbits were iiiuch foo
small; tlie right eyeball very small, and the left one aliiu)st iiii})cr-

ee])tible. •

TJie nose was of normal length, very broad^ and prominent belcnv; tho
bridge of tho nose was very narrow and shallow, and visibly def)res.s<*d

under tlic crest of t])e forehead. The left iila nasi was broader than the
one on tlie right. A Hap of skin, four to five lines long, and two lines broad
(hu:. (\ <j), hung d<nvn from the tip of the nose, and showed a piece of retl

l.^ltial tis.^ne at its inferior extremity; it curresj)ondecl to the cutaneous
eoveriiig of the septum, the phillrum. and mesial portion of the up

2
)er

lip. Ijcsides these cWfects, tlu^re w\as a double labio-palatal hare-lip. To
the riglit of the cutavujous fold just spoken of, the remarkably small and
narrow iiitcr-maxillary bone projected so as to advance tlircc lines beyond
tlif level of the tw'o lateral poi-tjons of the ui)i>(‘r lip; it was turned to

the rigiit, and ajiproaclied close to the tip of the nose. The left external

inehsor (fi) Jiiul already made its appearance at tlie anterior much -distoHed
end ol'iiiis bone, but was badly de^^eloped. At bolli sides of tho inter-

}iia\illary hone the palatal fissure w^as visible, and }>ost?rim4y it formed
a broad^slit in the hard and soft palate, and divided tlie uvula into tw^o

t'(pial ]iarts. The lateral portions of the u]»per lip were pretty symme-
tneaily foi ined, and slunved a well-vli vt.loped red labial margin, which to

a small extent inverted the edges of the fissure* (fig. o, h and c). The
oral mucous iiieuibrane. presented numerous catarrhal ulcers, and was of

a \ivid n‘d. 'JMm navel was pevlectly healed, and the scrotum contained

both testicles.

The crest on tlio os fronds indicated a fusion of tho *two halves of tin?

bon®, and this, taktiii with tlio irregularity in tlie features, indurfhd m(‘-

to assume a fusion of the two cerebral hcmisjdieres, closely approach iiljif to

cyclopia. The smalJn<?ss of the skull, and th(‘ close a2>proxi4ii:id(iir of tlft

<'y<.‘s, also suggested a scanty <Jevolo
2
)men+ ot tlie brain. •

Th(! inter-maxillary bom*, though atro
2
)hic, was 2>rcsent; there wore also

two orbits, tliongh below the normal size; lastly, the cliild had a nose of

sullicient length, witli two naros; coiisequeiitl}^, we had nol. to do with a
fusion of the two halves* of the face and tlie mesial

2
>oii;ion of the face.

The nose and the inter-maxillary bones were 2U'eseiib Hut when com-
plete fusion of tho two halves of the cerebimm is associated with .micro-

ce
2
»haHb malformation, wx* giMierally find the two halves of the face also
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fused to^tlior, and the mesial portion defective. On this ground, I con-

cluded that the assumed fusion of the cerebral hemispheres was incom-

plete.

Long life was scarcely to be expected, nor desired, for a child presenting

such malforinatiuns as those adverted to. Still, as such a oji^id has

undoubted right to a prolongation of life, and this was muoJT endaiigth*ed

by the labio-palatal fissure, I considered it to be my duty* to jwrform

the operation for hare-lip. As the respiratory orifice was *so disproi>or-

tionatoly largo, and the mucous membrane of the mouth so extensively

exposed to the atmosphere, I considered the most urgent indication to be

the limitation of the respiratory orifice^ and the protection of the oral

mucous nienibraiie. TJie inflaniniaiion and ulceration of the Jaitor, how-
ever, induced me to postpone the operation, as I could not assume that

duijing its continuance the t^peration would be successful. I ordered the

internal administration of chlorate of potassa, the mouth to be brushed

ijartjfiilly with an infusion of sagef and mel rosie,' with warm baths of

chamomile, and broth.

The following is the ]>lan I (iroposed to follow in operating:—

I

intended forming the cutaneous .scj>tuni narium with the lla[) of skin de-

pendent from tlie tip of the nose. After its removal from the inter-

maxillary bone, the latter was to be extirpated, so as to convert tlu^

double, into a single, fissure. I removal of the bone indi-

cated because it was distorted and am^ic; otherwise 1 [)refer retaining

it, on account of its bearhig incisor teetli. Th(» two lattTul parts of llic

up])er li]), with tlio .adjijining jiortiona of the eljeeks, w»*re to bfj so far

detached from their base, as to j>erniit tl^e eclgcs of the former to he conve-

niently approximated to one another. In order to cause the cheeks to

follow the more rc.ulily, and bring the labial lialves togetli<?r without un-

necessary stretching, 1 projiosed Re}iart*ting the cheeks and li]is from the

nose by an irtcisihn carried carefully round the lower iMnindary ofthe nos**,

through the soft })arts. If after this separation there had still been much
teiishm on attempting to bring the lids together, I should, as .1 have oI ten

done before, have made a vertical incision in the clieek, of sullieicnt length

and dcjith, at some distance from the angle of the mouth, iu order to

secure greater gaping of the wound and yielding of the ]i]>.

The red margin of the fissure was to be detached ^as far as tin* angle (d'

the mouth, and to be turned down
; the remaining jiari of the margin T

intended siinjdy to remove. Otherwise, the operation wiis to be completed

as in file first case. ,

The o]>eration was not, however, i^erformcd. The boy ajiiiearcd much
debilitaCjd ov the following da}'^, breathed feebly, and e.xpired in the

course of the forenoon, withouo evincing any pain or suftering.

A

The following are the results of the post-mortem, which was jicrformed

eighteen hours alter death :

The corpse weighed five and a half pounds, .and was nineteen inches

iu length. Tliere ^was no rigor mortis. After the scalp was removed,

the coronal, sagittal, and lambdoidal sutures, as well as the jiarieial and
occipital bones, were found to be normal. The pointed crest 'oii thtj
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frontal bone was caused by a complete fusion of the two halves of this

bone, so as to form a projecting ridge. At this point, the frontal bone
was found, on being sawn througli, to be one «tud a half line thick. The
falx was remarkably narrow, especially itwfront, near the crista galli; )3till,

ft^erietrS|jed to a considerable depth, so avS to secure a division of the

ceTObruin inTt^ two lobes. Tlie entire brain weighed eleven ounces. At
the base oftbe brain, the course of the urtciries was so far abnormal tlp.t

the basibir aHery gave off‘a commiinicatirjg branch to the carotid on the
right and not on the left side, and that tlierefore the circle of Willis was
imperfect. Anteriorly, the anterior branches of the carotkl anastomosed;

•bnt from tluj union, OTily one artery Was given ofl' on the left side, which
did duty as the artoria corporis callosi. The posterior portions of the
brain, aiifl the oHgins of tlic nerves, wore normal. Tiie fovea Tarini was
very deep, and was bounded anteriorly by two oval, shallow, small, ^an<l

ill-dotined inarnm illary bodies. Anteriorly to tliese lay. tl)e small
slialhiw tuber ciiiereftiri, with a short infundibulum, and normal ijituitary

body.

The origins of the* optic nerves, in their ])a.ssage from the heuiispheres

over the cnira cerebri, were very slightly attache<l. 1’hcy mot before Xbe
tuber cinereum in a stanicircular arch, and not, as in the normal state, in

an acute angle. The eliia'ima did not project from the cerebral tissue, but
was attaebcil to it, and did not present the crucial form. The nerves

theinselv<‘s. which passed olF at riglit angles from the optic areli, were
dc,(,allied. They wta*e veay small, es])Ocially the one on the left. iJefore

the chiasina, thij anterior wall of the third ventricle was not formed, as

nsnalJy, by the thin lamina of the corpus callosum, which ]>aHses up from
t}u‘ cliiasma, and which above imcrges in the anterior portion of tile corpus
callt>.siun. Instead t)t' the normal formation, th(*i’c was a commissure of

gi‘(jy aiid wliite cerebral substance, of one and a l)alf line in thickness, which
passed from one Ijomisplicre to ilw other. Antta-ior to these, to the extent
ol almui iiaH an incli, tlie gyri*of the anterior hemisphere, especially those

liorrrspondiiig to tlic origin of the olfactory nervtis, entirely coalesced, and
the ollacloiy nerv(*s were (h ficient. Altiiough further on the cerebrum
jnvscntctl a fissure of at. least an irn'b iu depth, this coalescence of gyi’i

extendetl \ip wards, so that, the anterior poi’tion of the corpus callosum

was replaeial hy genuine cerebral gy ri, like the vermiform process of the

cere!)elluiu. h^inally, these gyri posteriorly passed into a genuine corpus
callosum, <»f OTIC ami a luilf inch in length, and of ])roper width. The
jKisterior end was remarkable from projecting two lines above, and cover-

•ing the pijieal gland. The cei*ebeljnm was well devo]o[)ed. No alfliormity

•Was di.s(Jovcred at the base of the cranium, €*xcepfc that the alte mfnores
of tlie sphenoid bone were too short and obtuse. The orWtal ]«»rtionifof

tin? fnjiital boiKJs were so closely ])uslunl together, that a s[)accofnot more
than two linos remained*for the ethmoid bone, which was chiefly filled u^j

witli fibnud tissue. The osseous basis for the above-uieutioncd cutaueous

fl.ip attaclmd to the tip of the nose, whieli repreacuted the membranous
scptun of the nose ancrlncsial portion of the upper lip, consisted of the
vomer, with an inter-maxillary bone. The latter waa^nly four lines tliick,

and theretbre (‘utirely arrested iu its development. In ^addition to the

uLropliied external incisor, which had already made its api>caraiice, the
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iiitcr-maxillary bone contained two middle inciRors, of almost normal size,

concealed in their alveoli ; there was no trace of the right external incisor.

After detaching the intogtimerits of the face, the middle suture of tho

ossa'frontiiS was found lix’iiily united; the nasal bones, the ujiper maxilla,

and the iiasiil cartilages, wei’c well formed. A'

The orbits vere remarkably small, esjxecially the left ones The ri^ht

eyeball was normal externally, but only five lines thick
;
the left oidy

throe lines in diameter, and containing, a cataract. Both eyers, wdien

oxauiinoi] internally, presented a peculiar lualforniation connected with

tlie original dcvclojiuient. From the internal inferior margin ol the iris

(the ordinary seat of colobonia iridis), some dense vascular cellular tissue,

which was firmly attached to tlie sclerotic, ])assed behind the iris to tho

middle of the bulb, where it formed a sacculated diUitatioii, which enclosed

Ibo lens as a caj)sulo-pupillary membrane. The right lens was normal

;

the left one, very smfill, and cretitied. The inner surface of tlie sclerotic

exhibited, from the instu'tioiis of the lenticular pedicle to the foi*anien

ojd icum, a thickened ridge.

No n^arked alterations were perceived in the remainder of the body;

tliQ trachea was well formed, tho rings ojicii, tiie heart sound, the thymus

large; the caecum had not descended siitficiently low, the jirolongatiuii ot

the peritoneum for the right testis was still open, the entire sjuiial cord

down to the canda ecpiina was normal.

A review of the various aiiomalic‘s of the formation of tli(‘ bead in the

above ease, sbow^s the o^ential condition of llie anomalies to have resided

ill tlie faulty condition of the cerebnun. This was cliaracU riz' d by tbe

inctmijilete fusion t>f tlio aiitiTior lobes. Tlie imp(*rfect sepai’alioii ot‘ the

cerebrum into two hemispheres, may befai'dy attributetl to miperfbct ile\'(>

lopineiit of the anterior terjuinatiun of the central nervous sy.sf ein, or of

the anterior cerebral lubes. Tlie arrest of develojnneiit of this Jobe, from

wdiicli, according to Bischotf and Yon Ham-, the eyes are se])aiiitf ly })ro-

duced, w^as also tile cause of the littk* eyes being so closc^ly pnslu‘d toge-

ther. In Ihe same way, the arrest of the development of the anterior

cerebral lobe would entail a faulty development ot the anterior portion ol

the chorda ilorsalis. It is from this division that those porl ions (d‘ the

nose and face are developed which, according to liuschke, advance to

separate the eyes, which originally are formed from a single radiineia.

may thereloro assume tliat the imperfect forniation of the mesial

portion of the face, and especially of the iiiter-inaxillai'y hone, depiaulud

upon the iinpxrfeet ‘disposition and development of the anterior end of

the verfchral canal. Owing to the low degree of the arrest in the ante-

rior e^rchral lobe, the two jirimitive olfactory lobes and the o]>tic lolies

rui^ht iii^tlie Ik’sfc instance be separately developed, but w-ould aiterwavds

be retanded, and appear .small and atropine.

In the above case the immediate pause of the hibio^palatal haredip may
be sought in the defective development of the iritcr maxillary bone. As
this hone was not developed pari pasm with the two ujiper jaws, its

junction wn'th them, and the luiiou of the three portions of the upl#^
was not effected. Xhe ponspijuencp of this necessarily a double labio-

palatal fissure.
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As roganls the nialforination of the eyes, a peculiarity was obsorvo<l

‘wliicli a[)]Kiars to offer the very opposite to what is seen in eolohoina.

The })oi^ion of the eutis wliich noriimlly servfcs to form the loniiculai*

capsule atnl the j)upillary iiieiiibrane, is fobled into the orbit at its iufmor

jllljd intier^ide, where it is surrounded by the cup-shaped cerebral por-

tiomof thJwilb, so as to complete the globular form. At the point

where this yinctioii is effected we see in coloboma a thinning, wliilst in

the above cnse tins ])oiut exhibited a firm vascular cellular ridge. Tlris

ridge nianifestly originated in the fold of the cutis just spoken of* and,

owing to morbid conditions, had persisted as a cordlike union between

.the lenticular capsii^ and its original point of entrance from the cutis.

The treiitmeut«of 4he red labial margin in tlic operation for hare-li])

should seek to prevent the indentation wJiich so frequently follows this

operation, find proves a disfigurement as well as an impediment to articu-

lation. Tli(i usual method of simply scarifying the edges a hare-lip

beibre uniting them, ^s likely to favour tlie formation of the indentation.

I)it‘ilenba(*li, who followed tliis, method in above a thousand eases, met
with <he indentation at the point of union of the edges so eoiwtantly,

tlnit he remarks: ‘^Tho lips are generally drawn up at this point, so that

il becomes necessary to repeat the o])eration after some years.”*'^

I do not venture to del ermine wlic^tber the indontatioii of the lip is

flue to the ccmtraetiou of tlie cicatricial tissue, or to the fact that the

hiltiT does not yield huffieienlly so as to follow the growth of the lip;

both cinaimstiinces may pttssilily exert an influence in the imitter. Tliis

secondary deformity of the u]r])cr lip has induced .several surgt^ons to

dejmrt from the usual |)roce>dur(% and make an angular cicatrix (Miranlt),

so as to form a projection at th(4 ]K>int of union of tin* red margin. This

may be (l<jiie by two ]»roeeediugs
;

oitlier M’e follow Fetreqiiin’s inefhoil,

.‘nui exeisi‘ (be edgf’s of tlie fi.ssiiro by an elliptical cut—in winch case,

when lirouglit togetlier, they b<*.e<^ne elongated, and p^nqect below—or

idse we adojit IVIalgaigne's wlio detaelies the red iiftirgin of the

li'?sure,,and jifler bringing their twt) cut .surfaces togetlier. unites tbeiii by

ti Miiaire. In this cahc. a i-ed burloii formed at the iioiiit of union.

I liave follo\Ned retre<piiii'.s iiietli )'i in only two cases, but in both an

indentation resulted at the }»oint of junction of the labial border, wbii-li

p(^’ulial‘l_v disfigured tin; iirojeelion. 1 b.ive repeatedly adojited AJalgaigiie’s

ju-oeeeding, ami have still more frequently scon it eiiqdoyed by Professor

Laiigeiilna'k, Avbcu I was senior assistaiit-suigeon in the surgical din ique

of the university. In most ca.sc.s, the eicatrix winch eorresi>onded to the

Jtniif^n of tlie two halv'os of the lip exercLscd stuxie traction upon file tw(»

sides of the buitondike proji^ction, ami caused a. double retraction the

retl margin; in a few cases, an indentation formed in tlieminldlrt of tffe

button.

E. Mirault, of ATig'-rs, bought to prevent the imlenlation of the upper

lip by foriniiig a cuneiform fl.q) at the lower edge of one portion of the

lip, wliieh yvas accurately fitted to the bevelled-off’ edge of the lower

margin of the other ])ortS()n of the li]). As the edges of the incision liavo

an angulai' di.spositioii, and the cicatrix, which corrcj^ioiids to the point

of union of tlie lateral halves of the lip, runs across the base of the wedge,

* (ipcrttlive Chirurgic, JJuud i. p. 400.
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the indentation cannot prove so considerable as when the edges are

simply scarified before being plac(‘d in apposition. Miranlt-’s procedure

may, therefore, \u many cases, secure a satisfactory result, and prevent the

indentation of tlie lips. n

It has been asserted, that when an angle is formed by they ion of

edges of the wound, an indeiiLation only ensues if union not ^uke

]ilace by first intention, and the cuneiform flap is retract^^l Jteforc union

is effected. My own experience leads me to oppose this assertion. Evtui

if the wedge is fixed by union Vjy first intention, not only may an inden-

tation form on either side, but tlie flap itself may be drawn up in the

middle. I have observed this result in (Several cases^f hare-lip operated

upon either by Professor Langenbeck or myself. juy ‘ t^hirurgische

Klinik,’ Band i. p. 201, T have given the caSe of a chihl (a drawing of

Avhieh was taken Ijy M. Andorfi*), in which Professor Langenbcek per-

formed the operation for simple liare-lip, with an angular dis[K)sition of

the cut margin, and where, n()twithstanding, two iudentatiojis remained

in the upper lip. They carried the well-])rescrved edge with them, and
terminftted in the direction of the nostril in u band of cicatricial tissue.

In this case, however, the wound had liealed by first intention.

The method which 1 have adopted in Case I., and winch consists in

making a i)order to the lower margin of the united lip, ami forming a broad

arched projection of the red ma)*gin at the point of union of the two lialviw,

affords a better configuration of the lip than is obtained by Malgaigmfs

proceeding; and it causes, at the inferior margin of the lip, two lioriz»mt:il

cicatrictis, whicli serve counterbalance the contraction result iiig irom

the vertical cicatrix. The best issue is obtained by this])rocecding, wl)(‘n

the edges of the fissure can be brougliit togetlnu’ below, in the mesial

line. The proji‘ctioii then occiijucs the iniddlt* of the lij^, which normally

forms an arch at this point. If the union is not in tlie mcsiid line, the

nivhcd projection has to be formed lo^er down ; as the iiiovenient of the

lips is restored, and they become develojx^jl, the button is rcui<>ved. and

the edge of the lip becomes perfectly straight. I liave in three other

eases obtained as perfectly satisfactory results as in the ease of Hein-

rich W.

Ill another instance it became necessary to adoj)t a modification of tlii.s

proceeding. The ]>atjent was a giiT, with double. lal>i()-]»alatal fissure, in

wliom the re<l margin iiioniited at the edge of the left half of the li]>

towards the floor of tlie left nostril, while on the right side it was oidy

about three lines in length. The cliild was ]Mit under the inlliiciice of elilo,-

rofiwm ten hours after its birth, which liad occurred at tlie lull p(Tiod.

After ucitingothe three portiuus of lij) in tlie form <if a Y, I bound the lip

witlrlfce red margin derived from the left half of the lip a]ont\ I turn(‘d

down this red margin, and folded it under the }ii:>iiit of union of the lateral

]>ortions of the lips, so as to form a convexity downwards. I united these

two lialves of the fold, the cut surfaces of which covered eacli other, by fine

stitches. I then fastened the fold, drawing up the red margin, to the

])oint of union of ^the lateral portion of the lip. That portion of the red

margin of the left side which now remained and jirojcctcd to the right side,

was carried under the right lialf of the li])
;

its free edges were bevelled off,
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and laid under, and attadied to, the free bevelled end of the red margin
of the right side. The result of this operation was complete. 1 have
already had occasion to advert to the spontaneous closure of the i)alalal

fissure which took place in this case. ,
^Accordmgly, we may detach the red margin of the lip even beyond
tli^^gle mouth, and make use of it to bind any part in which it

may be defiejent. After it is detached, it is simply drawn out and
transferred to»the part to which it has to be applied

;
it is then attaclied

in its entire course by small stitches, both anteriorly and on the side

directed towards the alveolar j)roce8s. This method of transplantation I

hiiv«^ carri('d out with complete success in the following case, which offers

other points of interest.

I operated u])t)n a female infant under the inf!u(‘nce of chloroform, throe
hours after birth, which was perfectly uoriiial. The labial fissure extended
to tin* left nostril, its margins presented a very short red hoj*der. I'he

septum riariuin exliibifced below an arched prf)jectiun, over whicli ijje tip

of tlj(f nose was a little pushed up to the I’ight. The left nostril also

made an arch<Kl ju'qiectiou witl* the muhlle ]>ortion of its free edge, was
broader, and de&cended lower than the right one. I'he child was otlujr-

wise well Ibrined and healthy. On account of the shortness of the red
border, 1 ailopied Mirauli’s method. A.s the upper ])ortion of the left side

of the li]) deviated to the left, with the ala nasi, 1 introduced at the point of

inseitioii of the latter a lanee-iiointcd straight needle, through tlie lower

part of tlu' nose, and surrounded it by a cotton thread, in tin* figure of 8

Ibi'iji, by which I might the more readily draw Ibrl^ard tlje left ala ])asi

and the, adjoining half of the li]), when detached. The child breathed

well after the oj)eration, but became very restless during the following

niglit. On (he following morning tlio riglit eyelids were slightly tume-
tied, fh<‘ ooTijunctiva was sjiotted red, and rather dry. As several cases

of diphiheritic «)|)hthalmia ufcuiTc^ about tha^ time, I was afraid that we
might havt) to deal witli such ay attack in this case; 1 l^hewfore a])|)lied

jn Irate juf si lv<*r, fused AN i ill two parts of nitrate of potash, neutralized

Avith a solution of cldoride of sodium and havijjg }>as.sed OA^er the •parts

a camel’s-ljair brush, di])ped in swee. oil, 1 dro]>ped iu one drop of a .solu-

tion of JiLjopine (one grain to a drachm of water); coni] iresses cooled

iipdii ice wei*e tlieji api)lied every five miiiuies. In sjiite of the treatment,

})lennorrh(eci, with purulent infiltration of the aiitiirior fibrous layers of

tlie cornea, luisned; fortunately, nnc succeeded in avi'csting the ]>i*oce.ss, and
to ]»rolcct tlu* left eye hy closing it Avith adhcsivi* jjlastcr. The result of

.the.ojieration for liaiv-lip was entirely frustrated by the dijilrtlieritic

process, which, as usual, aifcctcjd the Avhole system. On the soooiiiLday

alter the ojieration, the jmnetures and a few j)oiiits of J[;he cat edgtfs

assumed .a dirty red colour and J>ulpy ajipi'aranee, and tliere Avas rm trace

of adhesion. 1 at once rtmiovetl the needle and one suture, and on the

following morning was obliged to remove all the sutures, for the edges of

tlie wound exliibited a di})hthoritic condition. By energetic application

of the dilutc<l caustic, cOld apjilieations, and careful ablutions, and the

iiitcrind administration of calomel, f succeeded in arresting the destruc-

tion of the edges of the fissure, but not until a poi'tion of the red border,

wliiclf had not been involved in the operation, had been' attacked. Six
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weeks later the upper lip was completely cicatrized, and on each lateral

l>ortioii of the lip a red border of only twt) to three lines in leiigtk was
seen. The child, under suitable treatment, recovered so perfectly, that in

three months it was subjected to a second operation.

After sulliciently detaching the portions of lip from tl^ siibja<;(c«it

structures, and n^inoving the cicvatricial border from the eJg^, I det^ied
the red border on the left si<le, h\it extended the detachment* beyond the
angle of tlio mouth to the left half of the lower lip, so tlwt the border
sufficed to cover the lower margin of the upper lij) when united. The
bordcM* was distributed here as in the last case detailed of double labio-

palatal fissure. As soon as the border liof the up[)er lip was completed,
1 fixed the red margin in the left angle of the mouth, nnd then fasleneil

it hy a few .stitches to the free cvlgc of the left half, of the lower lip.

Throughout, healing by first intention ensued, except at the u])perinost por-

tion under. the left nostril, where gi’anulation took jdace. Four wo<*ks

later I excised a w^edge-shaped piece, the base -of which wat* turn (id

forwards from the arched projection of the nasal septum, and united the
edges <af the wound. This little operation siicure(i a marked imi>rove-
inent in the nose.

Omitting other details, the consideration of whieli would cany us too
far, I eoneliido, that in o])i‘rating for han'-lip the choice of tluj ]>roce(lur(j

to be adoi)ted for the fonnatiun of tlu‘ free margin of the* lij> uiiist dej)cnd

upon the relation of the red bor<Ier of the ilssure, if w'<' wdsb to avoid
indentation. The following propositions may aecordiiigly bo inaintaimMl:

1. The usual ]n*ocedure of siinjiiy uniting the scarifuMl edge.s of the
fissure ought not to bo c^mjdoyed at all, us the method ])ursued by
Petrccjuiii oej’tainly yields more satislae^tuy results,

2. If the red border of the (‘dges of f he fissun* is loo short to form a
sufficient button under the ]»oiiit of junction of the lat^ual parts of tlie

li}t, 1 considi'r the transjilantatiou of J.hc red labial border, as suggested
by me, to be indicated. ,

3. 3lirault and Malgiiigne’s methods an? inferior to the proce.ss of
tran.‘+j)ki iitation

.

4. if the? red border of the edges of the fissim? suffices fur the formation
of a broad, arelied button, beneath the point of union of tin* lateral

portions of the li]), the method which I have jnopused, of making llie

bordi^r to the li]> with the formation of a buttoii-i^ke projeetiuii, promises
the most .sati.sfactor3^ lesuJts.
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PART FOURTH.

^j^ronicU of imebtcal ^ctcnce.

•AXNALS OF PHYSIOLOGY.
By IIERM.ANN Wereh, M.D.,

Licentiate of tho Kojul College of FliyaiclaiiM^ Fhyaiciau to the German Hospital.

L Blood; CiiicuLATroN
;
Kespir \tiojs

;
Animal

1. IliiiT ; On Ihfi Ntunertc Proporlton of the lied to the White Blood-Cells.* (Miill.

Anili., lip. 174 ss. ISfjn.)

2. BiirNNER; On the Acfnttje Tension in the 7 asetttar Sj/stern. (Ziiricb, 1854.)
HuiJiVNKK. : On the Tension of the Blood in the State ofRest in the Urirtg Animal.
(Ilciild iiiid i^l'oulVr’s Zoits., fur r;it. Med. 1855, and Schmidt’s Jahrb.,

Aol. Kxxvii. p. 2^7 )

4. Blokiii: • On the Tenvon of the Varintnie Arid in the Bloody as a Pleasure for
Melamoqdittsi^ of the Carbonaceous Constitneats of the Body and Food,

(lI(‘Tilu (111(1 I'lVider’s /cits, fur nd. Med., vi. 3, >S55.)

5. Shrx and llcxiEK . On the Valse in. New-born Children., (L’Uuion Mcdicale,

vol. i\. JS’o, KiO, lS5r>.) ^
0. M\Kjr:; On the Betalion hetween. the l^reqneney of the Respiratory Morrmenis

and the Contractions of the Heart. (Andi. (leiuh*.> Juill. lbo5
;
aud Schmidt’s

Jalirb., voL Iwwiii p. Kid, 1^55.)

7. Vi i: no a I IT and (1. Tu-dwk; ; Coatrf7,nHon to the Knowledge ^f th^ Respiratory

Moret,feats ( Vievordt’s Arcli.«l*ur J’hys. Ileilk., xiv. 2, 1855.)

8. Moi/st iioTT and ScuFLSKE : Cumparathe. Researches on the (fnaniity qf^ Car-

tioaie Aetd escrefed, and the Size of th • Linet in nearly-allied Animals. (Mo-
I iilerMK'li. /.. Natiirlehrc d Mensclien u. d. Thievro, pp. \ ss. 1S50.)

b. iMoLK^ciioTi’ ; O/i the /a/fnencc of Light on. the Fjrvrction of Carbonic Acid by

Animals. (Wicii. .Med. Wochciisch.,. No. 48, 1855.)

II). V\i,i:xTJN ; On the Inierehange Indmem Muscles and surrounding Atmosphere.

f\biT’ordt’.s Arch, fur Plivs. UeilL , mv. 4, pp. 181 ss. 1855.)

11. Van Di.it Hecm-: (-ai.i.enkels : On the Injlaence of itoh Kaso-molur Nerres

on the Cirentallon and Tempe^ruture. (lleidc uiid Pfeuicr’s Zeits. f^r Birt.

• Med , vii. pj). 157 ss. 185().)

12 . K ('sSiM \i L and 'fENNEK *. On. the Jnjtuence of the Cirrulafiun in the 19irge.

FesseH of the \eeh on the Tempera)are of the Ear. and its Urlatim to thT.

Alteration of Temperature by Raratyms and Irnlation of the Sympathetia

Nerre. (Moh'scholt’s Ujitcrsuoli. i5. Natiirlohrc d. Meiischeii u. d. Tliicre,

i. pp. 1)0 ss. 1850.)

JIiUT, who made )iis ohsor\"ations principally on his own blood, found the number
of the whil(! [globules always consiilerably" increased from Jialf an hour to one

hour after (uieli meal; the iniluciiee of the latter iu ge.iHjral disappeared two
hours later (i.c., two and a lialf to three hours after the end of the meal). Tlius,

at 8 A.xv> when breakfast was taken, the proportion of the white to the red

j^doimles was = 1 : 1700 ;
from half-past 8 to 9, = 1 : 700; between 9 and half-

85 xvni. 15
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past 10, it sank to 1 : 1510; at 1 r.M. (dinnor) =: 1 : 1510 ; from half-past 1 to

2 p,M. = 1 : 120; at half-past li p.m. =1 : 14S0; at S P.»f. (sapper) =1 : 1180;
at hjilf-past 8 p.m. = 1 : 550; btitween hall-jKist 10 and half-past J1 = 1 : 12^50 ;

frohi th(Mi to (» a.m. it sank frradi^ally l.o 1 : 1700. Tlirt agrees with Funkfj and
Vierordt, that the blood of tlu‘. voua lieualis is much richer in white c(*lls tlian

that of the artery ; but according to him tlie proportion is only =- 1 : 00, v-}Shj

Punke asseris that tlic white cells sometimes form the fourth -llrB't of thc-^vliole

number; and Vierordt described it in the vein of a dcca])iialed cni.iinal (one hour
and ii half after death) as large as 1 : 4,9. The author eorrobomtes Lehmann’s
statement, that the blood of the hepatic vein contains a larger amount of colour-

less cor]>u3cles (1 : lllti) tl»au that of tlic vena portre (1 : 514). ISume exj)(Ti-

incnt.s witli tonic rcmetiics lead him to the inference that tlnjsc ])0:>stiss the power
of iiiereasiiig llie number of white globuh^s iu a very remarkabhj manner; the
tinctun' of myiTh being in this i‘cspcct superior to that of bark, aiul still more to

that of the inahitc of iron.

llnnmer measured tlic tension of the hlood in the vessels by means of C.
Jjiulwig’s " Kyrnographioii." He endeavoured to arrest the niotioji of the thorax,
the liihbs, jLud the heart, by ]dacnig the animals under the iiitluenc(‘ of opium or
chloroform, and of electrifying at the same time the pt‘rip)ieri(? ends of the
dissected vagi- IVe must refer for the details to lluMuiginal (‘ommuiiicalions

;

seating iiere only, that from the author's experiments it lu'comes evident, tJjat the

blood is nndei a eoiisiderable d^'gree of pressure, also ulu'u in a state of rest.

The cause of this is attributed to the eireumstanee that the capacity of tlic Idood-
vesscls, when their alls are not slretcliod, is smaller Ilian the bills nf the idorxl

contained in them; tliat the vessels must therefore be distcmrlcd ui older (he

blood ma^ find room wit bin llicm. The degree of tmisiou varies imicli in llie .same

animal: {ff) it becomes increased by the (juantity of tluv blood being iiieiva.‘'cd,

(/j) dimini'^hed in the o])po4iii case ; llms, the tmision in a small dog was lonml lo

beat lirst c(jnal to lOJ- injlliiuMres of mereurv, it ro.se to 1 9(i iiiin. after tin;

injection of 2S0 gramincs of blood, and fell later to S o mm. wlum grammes
of blood iiad been detracted. As the (jiiaimiy of the blood is freijuenlly changing,
according to the slate of health, the meals, and other innutmees, it is willemt
doubt that the dt'gree of tc'iisioii is not always th(» .same, 4’lic (|u;>nlit\ of lilood

reniaiiiiug the s^iue, it.s tenshm varies with the expansibilily of tlie \e.s.-.eN,

the amount ol contraction or relaxation of the surrourHliiig museh*s, lli(‘ po.sj.

tion of the limbs, &e. In Briinn(M*'.s expcrirneiits the tension varied during
tlie Vontlnminee of the irritation of the vagus between 4 mm, and 20 mm.

;
Iml.

luiwever long he ap]}lied the irritathm, lie never sueeceded in nalneiug tin;

state of tension to so low a grade os it. assumed at the moment of ileatli. 4'lie

power of resistance in the walls of the Yes.se]s mu^t thendure undergo a ehaiige

while life eeaso. The influeiiee of the irritation of the vagus shows itself aii'iost

iinmeiliatidy in the arteries, but only after the iaji.se, i^f .somi* seeond.s in the vein.s.

Beel,<'r’s method ajipears to be more .siinjde tlian anyone of those hitlurto

eiiifdoved. The air is expired into a glass bell plaeial ovei- mereuiy
;
the eaibonio

acid IS determined by Bunseii'.s method (eudiometer aud lialls of jmlassium t. The
insjfiratioiis and expiratiouwN were of course made, in Becker's obs(‘rv at ions,

' according to jj. eortaiii rule, sixty seeond.s bonig the lime during which the hreath
was retained after a ]irofouu(l inspiration, wh<-never no int cut ioiial deviation i.s

mentioned. 'i'hc‘- prineijml results are:—L 1’Jiat the ten.sion of the carbonic acid

iu the blood varies
;

tliat it increases and decreases with the ipiaiitity of carbonic

acid contained in tlio blood, which is proportionate to the (pnmtjty of carbonic

acid expired iu a given Sjiiice of time. 2. That, the cai bonic acid is expired in

vaiydng quantity, according to tlic length of time- during whieli the breath i.s

retained. \Vc will quote tlie results of Vierordt's, as well as Beckcr^s, experi-

ments Oil tliia subject :

—
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3. \h{' fmpm/ttre^ ih^ fi’(*qiin)iry of pnhe and raspiration, reacli llieir

niaxiimnii imniodialdv, or at least williiii the first hour, after the priiicij)al meal,
the l( iisioii of the carhomc acid becomes greatest after two or tliree liours, aiul

AH'ca is ('\ereled in the largest ])roportioii from tiic second lo tlu’- fiftli liour fol-

lowing the meal. Concerning i\\^\ period of the dat/^ \vc find thci tension coii-

siderahle rh lK)! p. r.) at 0 A.M.—i.c., immediately after waking; then, no food
being taken, it decreases until iU A.M. (0-287 p. c.j; after this it rises, to reach
its inaximuni at about 2 VM. If a meal is taken at noon, tlje tciisioii begins
immedialely aft erwards #10 rise more considerably, reaching its highest .degree •

withiii.t\vo hours and a half (7*593 p. c.) When no food was tak(m, Ih-ckcr found
this increase less marked (only t(fO\S9 p. c.)

;
hut, in opposition to Viei^ndt, he

asserts (hid it is never altogether absent, and that it eoineides with tlie increase
of t.emp(‘nilure and frequency of pulse, which are likewise observed at that tiniV,

indejumdeiitlv of the iugi'.stion i>f food. After about 3 v.m. the tension l)egins again
to dijiiinish. 5. Increased eonsnmption of water has seareely any inlluenee on the
tension of the earhonie jieid, wlule the excretion of urea becomes remarkfibly

augmented. 'J’liiis Iheker sIioms lliat ‘Sas ihc elimination of earhonie acid is

ooiisiihrahly ludncnced, by ilie quantity of air inspired, that of urea is to some
dcgr(‘(5 de[H ndeid. on the ingi'sii.ui of water.”

SiMi\ gi\«'s the results of Ids ovn and Dr. Magidl's oliservidions on iJio pulse of
infaids, from the period conuneueing directly afler birth, juid ending id. the
age of 1^^o months. Tlu'se oh.servatwms, which are made at the Cliarite ITospilal

at jAIajseiiles, inid for the greatest part corroborated by Dr. IJ. Roger, at the
Hospital for Children in Paris, h'ud to the folhi\\iug iiifcrenecs :— 1. I’he j)ulsc of
infants, when in the state of In'allh and^iuietude, ma\ var\ from St) to 101. 2, In
tlie greater niinit)er, it ranges hot ween 1 JO and 1 10; then follow*! he ^ascs between
lit) and PiO; at'terward.s, those froni 100 to 120; later, those above 100; lastly,

thos»‘ hdow 100. 3. It is in general n*gukr; sometimes, however, several

juilsatioii.s follow each other mon- quickly, nd are sueeecded by others whicli are

sepanded by a longer interval. These irregularities were, tbund in cases that w-crc

bej<Av llie a.\orag( IVecjiieney. 4. The sex, crm.stitu(ion, saluhiity of residence, or

tinU^ of the >ear, iqqu‘ur to exereise no inilueiicc. 5. The |)ulse is more frequent

during llie (irst few Inuirs after birth, hut from the cud of the first day to that of the

secemd mont h, no dilferenee i.s lo be ;d Iribnted to the age. 0. The p(u-iods of the day
are without intliienee. 7. The act of sucking in general quiel?(‘ns the j)ulsc, wdiieii

iiifliK'nce rematns pereej)! ihlt! during^ about hulf-an-hour. 8. Sleep mid^vaking',

fiuiei^ide and agitation, have a marked influence. Dm’ing sleep, the frequejyv is

crimipished, it rise.s when the child awakes but remains calm, and still more wluy
it becomes airitaled. 'rims it rose in oin? instunee at first fn m ^ 01 t<ri 20^ and
afterwards, when the child Im'^uu lo et\,.to 131. A sudden etfort or emotion may
cau.se ail increase of 20 or 2ri»beals in a minute.

It. will be seen that these obserx’atituis eonfirm those of Knox, Guv, Vallcix, and
others, in most jioints, but that they diller in their statement oil the influence of

the period of the day and of tlie sex.

Aiaric gives 20 as llu! ave!ragc number of the reMpiraiory morenmits^ 71 as that

for the jmfac

;

the proportion of the former to the latter, i^o 3*51. IW women,
ho found the figures 77 and 23 ;

for men, 09 and 19. The proportion between tho
two increases aiwl decreases with the frc'qucucy of the pulse, in support of wliieh
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inference, ilie following tabic is compiled from the examination of patients of

different nature :

—

Average number Average frequency
Proportion.

Number of

vf respirations. &f pulse. cases.

1(] 43 1 : 2-69 ... .12

19-73 53-6 1 : 2-71 ...
.-^15

24-7 ... 70 Ji 1 : 2-83 93
21-7 82 1 : 3'32 ... •• 39
35- 101 1 : 2 {)7 ... • 54
42-13 142-28 1 : 3-35 21

50 172 1 : 31 4

Ilourmann and Deoliainbrc arrived at very similar results in their observations

on aged ])»*rsons. Excerptions to this rule arc in general foinui after strong menial

eirmtiion, when the respiration mostly remains calm, while 1 he freqncnc.v of tljo

pulse ])ecomcs considiirably increased; further, after meals, whieli cause about

eight ]mlsations more in the minute, altliougli t)ie number of respirations is rarely

iutlnciKjed. Se.veral pat hological conditions, and the effect- of digitalis, may likewise

be named among the exceptions.

‘Vierordt and G. Ludwm performed their (!?x])criment s on five male, subjects,

aged lib, 20, 51, 34, and 7 years. Concerning their met bod, we must refer to

llic original essay; wo only mention ben* that ibe respiratory movements were

ineasnred on a point of tlie linea alba, a litllc below tlie umbilicus, and r(‘])rcsenled

by nu'ans of a leaver -like instrument on the. Kymograjddoii drum.

The principal iiiferences are—1. The duration of aiiffjfe respirations in the

sain(5 cxpcrinnmt (tliree to six minules) varies eonsiderably ; I he a\orage duration

drawn from the lowest ligurcs in the five individuals to that fium (be Ingbcsl,

bears Ibe propovtionof UH) to2(t0, although the experimcMits are madi' in tlie state

of (]uictud(‘.. 2. Each resjiiralory movemeui is di\uh‘d into four peiiods,

—

r/, iuspirat<»ry period; //, inspiratory pause; e, expiralorv period; //.expiratory

pause. The duration of the inspiratory jiei^iod varies in the avi'rage from ItlO to

232, that of the expiratoiy period from J 00 to 220. For the relaliou of these

four periods among themselves, the autliors use the term celeritif of rt'sjuralioij

;

qaic/i' call a respiration with a slior^ insjuratory period; shir^ the opposite.

The insplrat<»ry period sigiiifted by 10; the e\|)irui()ry pm-iod oeeiipiid in the

quickest respiration, 38; in the slowest, 12. The respiration is very quiek during
readkig aloud. Thi‘ iusjuratory pause is very short — frequently rtiiogelber

wanting; the expiraUjry pause bears on the average to the whole respiratory

movement the proportion of 10 : 44. 3. Another series of experiments exliibi’t

the relation bclweeu the res]>iratory movements and the state of repletion f»f tlie

lungs with air. Tlic authors arrived at the following results :

—

a. The more calm
tlie respiration, tlie less replete are. tlie lungs With air, and vice rrr&a. JOO
being tlic figure for the vital capacity, 10 3 coricsjiondcd in an avi rage of nine
experiments to the lowest point at the commencement of the inspnation, while

during excited respiration, 50 9 was the lowest reading, /j, 4’iiii repletion of the

luiig;« during the slate of eaimness is such, that the rinautif y of air ehan^ied liy

»i‘aeh respiratory act is alirmt onc-third greater than that wrdcli remains in the
lungs, and inigntbe expelled by forced expiration, e. Tlic average repletion of tlie

lungs was 33‘5 per cent, of the vital capticit.y. ExjK'iimcuts with the, spirometer

led to the same result, d. The repletion of tlic lu.igs at the commencement of

each inspiration varies much in the. same experiment, e. Wlnui the state of
repletion is lower, tlie inspirations arc more profound than wlieii it is Jiigher.

Moleschott and Schclskc employed in tJieir expcriineuts the liana esciilenta, and
several neaily allied genera ana species of animals. The following inferences arc
ofphysiologicaUiitcrT.st ;—1. Tlie batracliians yield, in proportion to their weight,
less carbonic ackl than man, but wlieii they bn‘.atlic in air charged wit h inoislure,

the dlirereioce is not so great as is generally assumed, if we ailopt, with
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Doiidcrs, J593 milligrammes of carboriic acid within 24 hours, for 100 grammes
of man, as the unity, Rana esculonta yields 0 37; Ilyla arborea, 0*30

; Triton
cristatus, 0'C>3 ; lijuui t cinporaria, 0 00 ;

Bufo cinereils. 0*25
;
Bufo calamita, 0 37.

2. Several speci(‘s ()f the same genus exhibit a^vidc diiference in the proportionate

(^'antity of%!arbonic acid excreted and in the size of their livers (weight of liver for

lOO'f^rarnmes of body in Rana esculcnta, G O grammes ; in Rana temnoraria,

3*37 ^’ammesb^t is thorefore unsafe to transfer the laws of melainorpliosis of

matter found 1l)r one .species to aiiotlier one, although nearly dliod. 3. Among
the nearly allwfd aiiim.'us, the most inert (Bufo cinereus, SaJaniandra maeuliitu)

yield the smalle.st, the most active (Haua, Bufo Oulamita, Hyla, Tritofi) the largi'st

amount of carbonic acid. 4. The comparison between ilyla arborea and liyla

esculcnta shows that botwt'eu nearlj-allied animals, living more in the air and
less in the water, yiejds the larger proj)()r<ion of carbonic acid. 5. 1’bc exjierimciits

made on the two .sexes separately corroborate (with tiic exception of "J’riton) the

law found already by Andral and GavarrCt, that the male sex jiroduces, for the

same weight, more carbonic acid than the female; the jiroportiou in Bufo cinerftus

=1‘43 : J, ill Kaiia esculenta and fcm]M)raria=:l‘2S : I'G. G. The livtr can in no
way b.e, eoiisi(l<T(*,d as a*measure for the cxcnitiori of carbonic acid in diflerent*

sjieeie^of luiimids.
^

fn ano1li(‘r series of (‘xperiments on the influence of light—made iikowisc

on Trogs—Mol(‘schott arrived at lh(‘. following results:—1. Brogs excrete, the

teni]U‘ratun‘ l)ciiig the saint*, or nearly the same, for an equal weight of body,<

coiisitlt*ralil\ more (from oiie-twelflh to oiic-fonrth of tlie w^liole amount) carbonic

acid when under the iiilluence of light, tliaii when k(q)t in tlie dark. 2. The more
intense tiie Jiglit, the greater tlie amount of carbonic acid excreted. 3. The
liirld. ujipears to exoreJ.se its intluenec partly tlirougli the eyes, partly through the

skin. »

Vjdewtiirs resesuehes, made t)U the nuiscles and other parts of the Rana
escvdi lUii, manifest, that ttvere isaeoustant 'niterrh;mgebet\vi*cn t\ie inn.s(*\es and sur-

rnnuding atmosphere, and that the museh‘s endowed with ivritiihilil v and those

deprived of it, exhibit a great diilVr?nee in this resiieet. The diiference becomes
evidenl as .soon as ihe nuiselc is dead, whether this death is eansed suddenly, as

by Cold, lii’at, mechanical injury, &e., or gradually, as in the anipulaled limb.

Ag.'iin, a ilillVreiiee is perceidible in t)»ij action of the dead liinscle on the sur-

roiniding arniosphero, aeeonfing to-^the mauiier in wldoU the deTdh has been

^•ll'ecu•d ^eohl, lieat, meelianieal jiovter, &c.). 'I'he diiference between the action of

tlie liviiie- and that o! tin* ileml luusele iner'ases with the advancing deeoniposition

of the 1. liter. 'I'lie living muscle prodoes a considerable diminution of tlie

volume ol I he snrronmiing ;il mosphere
; 1 Ills diminution becomes less evident as

soou^ a^ the jinl.ihility cca.scs
;
by degrees it. becomes equal to zero, and iluring

])nt redact ion an increase of vofunie is observed. 'Pliese changes are eau.seii

jiiiMcjji.dlv by t.lie absorption of oxygen, the development of earbonic acid and
nitrogen, r’oiieeniing the oxi/ycn^ Valentin remarks, that, as vyll the living as tlie

de.'id miisele ali.sorb more than i^ ])roportioiiate to the carbonic acid givmi oil by

tJiem^ Not oidv tin' mnseles, but also the other tissn(*.s, excrei.se an mllufnce on

tlie surrounding alniosphere, by absorbing oxygen and yielding carboiiie.^eid.

'llie ¥|naiili1y of the niiro/jrtt undergo(*s only slight altentliou, or 110^1
' at alh

whih* the, irritahilily of the miiseie persists, hut devedopmeni ot nitrogen takes

place an srxm a.s lhi‘ dtieoiiiposiiiou <;omm(Miees.

CalleuIVls eouside.rs— Tffe nature of the periodic eontractions and dilatations

of the arteries of till' ear of rabbits, lately described by Sell ill*, lie admits the

exist e.nee of this phcnomcMion, but could not observe the regularity and frequency,*

as rf‘,pri’s(‘nteil by Scliiif. While the latter hud seen from two to six jieriodic

changes in a minute, Oallenfels found each change occupy a whole minute or more.

During cold weather, the state of contraction cout inued somAimes even for hours

;

while in warm weather, the dilatation ^redominsited. A close* relation existed

always between the lumeu of the vessels and the temperature of the ears, the latter
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being low daring the contraction, high during the dilatation, of the vessels. He
is inclined to ascribe, from his observations, to the ears of the rabbit the luiiction

of husbanding the teinnerjitdre of the animal, by giving off much warmth when the

Tcssels are diheted, and littR; when .they are contracted.

h. The experiments on the tiympathetie nerve on the neck lead Calle)’-fcls, on th^

whole, to similar results as those obtained by Bernard and others found^bGw-

ever, in opposition to Bernard, that mere section of tiie nerve r/Ccrcises a cater

influence ou the temperature than extirpation of the ganglion sujJrcmuui. And
again, in contmdiction to the same anthor, he states that “ the connexion betwtum

the dilatation of vessels and the temperature is so close, that we can almost ascer-

tain the tcmjieraturc of the ear by mere inspection.”

c. Conccniiug the vessels of the ])ia mater, Calhnifels obtained, after many
negative results, the de<!id('d proof, that the arteries of tlie |)ia mater arc under

tlic influence of the sympathetic nerve ou the neck. Irritati(*n of the iktvc pro-

duced distinct contraction of the small arteries on the same ride
;
discontinuance

ofHhc irritation was followed immediately by dilatai ion of the same vessels.

Kushmmd and Tenner draw, fmm their ingenious experiments on rabbils, the

inference, that tht; sj/wpaf.hetic nerve hjis no direct infliichw? on the formation of

animal heat, as Ihirnard Jiad eonclud<‘d ; but that it acts inercly thrimgh ih; coats

of the bloodvessels, by allowing a larger or smaller quantity of blood to enter into

them. Our authors adojd, liierelore, the meehanical view ))roj>ounded’ by

J)’onders, Sehiff, CJallenfeds, and others. They do so, on the following V(‘sults of

tluiir cxjxrimcnLs : —1. By direo*t incrciisc of the su]»]>ly of blood, the same iiuTiiasc

of tcmj3crature of the cars may be effected, and evci\ a greater one, thair hv oara-

lysis ot the sympathetic nerve. 2. ]ly direct arrest of the sii])p]y of blood, the

same degree of loworirig of temperature may be obtained as hy irritation of the

sympathetic nerve. H. The (lilVcrenetis in the temperature of both ears, effected

through the arrest of the supply of blood ou one side, arc as great as those; pro-

duced by naralysis or irriiatijjn of the sympathetic nerve ou om^ hidt'. t. The
arrest oi'tlic sui)ply of blood on ofM* side causes increased rediies.s and nariiuh in

the ear of the opf^osite side, jii.st as irritafhm of the symf>at)»‘1 le on iwr side.

5. After section ot t|u; symoathetic nerve, the temperature of the car can hi; si ill

increased by increasing the lateral pressure iii the vessels, (k In the ear deprived

of blood, the decrease of tempcrai.urc eov'iuucs in spile of section of live N\mjia-

thfd-ic nerve. * 7 'I'lic temperature in the ear sinks inorir ra])idly in consequence of

arrest of the supply of blood, if the sympathetic nerve has been previously cut.

II. IjYMruATic System and Ductless Glands.

1. Krause: Conlnhutiim to the Vhyuulogy of the Ltfinph, (llciile and Pfeufer’s

Zeitsch f. rat. Med., vii. pp. 14S ss.)

2. PujiREjiand M, Lldwio: Ou the Pht/.siolof/ieal Compensittioii (f the Spleen,

and on the Sources of Urea, ( Vicrordt’s Arch., xiv. pp. :i07 ss. iSori.)
•’ *

Iv^usc collected the lymi)h from the triuicus lyrnphaticiis ccrvicalis of dogs,

prcviou-sly narcotized by opium. His cxperirneiiLs show—L Tliat. the rjuautity

of lyinplf yiedd^d by ouc kilogiaminc of the dog, in the state of fa.stiug, tlueiuatcd

between 2M) and GJIS grammes, the average bcin^ 4?3r) grammes ^ 2. Tlmtitis not

materially reduced by diminished tension in the wrterial system (tying of the

carotids)
; if. Tltat it is increased by irritation of the sensitive uorvo.s

; That the

comjvositiou of the lyiujih varies considerably ; 5. The reaction was in all cases

slightly alkalme; 0. Tlie existence of leuein (Staedelcr and Prcrichs) could not be

distinctly proved ; 7* The presence of sugar (of milk or grapes) became, by the

use of Trommer’s tess, very probable.

• BrUieh nad Foreign McdLco-Cliiri^cal lleviow, No. 38, p. S}31. ISGC.
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ruhrer and H. Ludwig corroborate the resiilt, already obtained by other expe-

rimenters, that the lymphatic glands become considerably enlarged after tlio

extirj)ation of the spleen. The glands of the abdomen, chest, and neck exhibited

the great(\sl. increase
;
whiI6 those of the Icjps and inguinal regions were Jittle

Vltcred. 'Jjhc convexity of the n]»por and the concavity of the lower surface of tlic

iiypertronlncd fflauds were very marked, the veins issuing fnmi the hilus much
iiicrdlised in dnH^ter, the lymphatic vessels exhibiting only the usual size. The
authors attrftjutc; tlic enlargement jjrincinally to the exaggerated development of

tin* glandularjmdies (Jb*uckc, J^onders, Kollikcr), which appear lo be surrounded

by a close network of newly-formed ca.pillari(‘.s, aindogous to those described in the

spleen.* Tiihrer and liudwig are of opiniem that the lymphatic glands, thus

dev(‘loped, exercise?, iiistead of the spleen, the fund ion of forming blood-corpusclcs.
' Coneernirig I he final destination of the blood-glohule.s, the antliors entertain

tin; view, that they form the jjrincipal source of ur(‘a. TJmy thus object as well to

the theory of Liehjg and lliselujlf, that the urea is the production of the ** meta-
morphosis of matter of the solid tissues” (this being, according lo IVihrcr-aiid

[jU(l\\ig*s view, far too steady and too slow to aeconut for the frequent cliuuges

ill t)i<* (juantity of nrea,*and ils enormous and rapid incrci'a^e, in consequence of

inereljisod iui’eslion of azotize<(l food); us also to that of J^VericIis, Bidder and
Sdimidt, who iimintaiiied that a. fiart of the urea was derived directly from the

metamorphosis of the uverplns-eonsumjitiou—i.c., that jiarl of food whieuis taken

over fiml alanc' what, is required for tlu‘ conservation ol the system. Bulircr Mid
Lmlwig contend tliat, in Die same way as bile, milk, and mucus are not exerded
diri'dly from llu lilood, but through tlie internu?diatc formation of cells, thus also

urea is eliminated by means of ceils—nanu’ly, the blood-globules. As favourable

to this ojnriion nniv be menfitnicd the rapid devi‘iopmeiit, short duration, and fre-

quent deiiige of the liJood-globules, as also the absence of any otlicr known meta-

morphosis ofllicsc bodies.

111. SiccjiKTioN ; ilET^uiunruosis or Mattkh.

1. Bokoekkr; On 11u^ mn/hiy Coniposifnvn if thr Milk at diffmnt Times of th4f

Dap. (^Heule uml Pfeufer’s Zeils. f rat. Med., vi. 2, lS.>o.)

2. C. (f Lehmann : Commnifirnti(in\oucvnnnrf the Qaeation^of tjte Furmatiofi of
Snyar in the Licer. t8eliiiiidi<s Jahrb., vol. Ixxxvii. pp. 2S2 ss 1S55.)

0. (Jm l»KiiNAi;i» : Snr le Mi'chaninmc de la Formation de Fucre dans le Foie.

( L'Toion No. IP.), voi, ix. iSSr )
*

1. JnurEin aml Kaeck • Rrsearchrs on iiu' Excretion ofFnyar through the Kidneifs^

tf hen Injccffti into the jUood. (Viiclunv’s Arcliiv, i» 2, pp. 5(> ss. 18.5t}.)

•5*. IL Na-sse : On the Section of the Vaqi—see under the head of Nervous

Si/s(cm.

M'lie milk examined by Boedeker was that of a cow in good state of health,

fourl(*eu days ari<?r ealving. The cow was fed between 0 and iU a.m., and IwjUveen

^ 5 i^id S e.M., w'llh liay, oat-straw, becd-ruots, oil-cakes, and ground Jbcaiie ;
it had

an additional meal of oal.-.straw at 10 r.ii. ;
it was milked at t a.m., al iiijgu, and

.
’
at ^ E.M. Ijcaviug the chmnical detmls to t.he Rc*port cm Bhysiological Chemistry,

we give here only 1 he principal results of rep<3aied cxaimnatitftis :—7. The per-

ecnlage fat was smallest in the morning milk, larger in the milk of and
largest in that of tlie cventng, which bore to that of the morning milk the pro-

portion of 2 to J—viz., sixteen ounce-s of milk obtjiined in Die evening contained

six drachms of butt(*r, of milk obtained in Die morning only three drachms.

2.

Casein was likewise imyeased in the evening milk, but not in so considerable a
degree as fat. 3. The quanDty of albumen w'as diminisiied in the milk of the

evening in very nearly the same proportion as the casein %vas increased. 4. The

• • *

* liritibU aud Foreign Mcdico-Chirurgical Rvview, vol. xxvii. p. 203.
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si4aar of milk and the sails exhibited only slight variations at the three periods.

These facts show again, how necessary it is, to examine the secretions and excretions

of the body at diflerent periods of the day, in order to obtaui an acenrate know-

ledge .of their composition. ^
^

Ijchmann communicates the results of several new cxj>erimcnts, ;s»erforincd>>

partly on liorsf s, killed live hours after the last meal
;

jiartly on dogs, of whicli

some had been killed in the histing slate, others five hours aft^i meal ofjS-aw

meat, otlmrs after one consisting of boiled potatoes. The blood the portal

vein of the (h)g.s, killed in the state of fasting, and of those fed with raw meat,

eoutaitieil no sugar ;
that of the liorses, and of the remaining dogs—viz., those.

f(;(J with potatoes, only a small quantity; while the 1)Kkk1 of the hepatie vein

exlubiled in all eases a very large amount. L|,‘hmanii attributes the origin of the

sugar rormctl in the liver, in part at least, to tlio tibrin and albumen, the pro-

portion of wliieh is diminished in the blood of the hepatic vein. ^J’he auilior's

rejioated experiments coidiriu again the fact })ointed out by Bernard, that the

arteiaal blood is usually free from sugar, that only wlien the venous blood in tlie

right ventricle CO iitjiiued 8 per cent, of sugar or more (viz., in eases of diabetes

lueliitus), a ]mri of the latter passe’s into the arterial blood. INiggialc* has

recently arrived at results very similar to those of Jjehrnann, eoncernmg the, pro-

port ion sugar in the blood obtained from dilTerent vessels. Ler*oute,f too,

found in his experinumls on dogs no sugar in the blood of the portal V(mu after

meals of meat, while the bhxid of the hepatic vein eontained 01 lo 0‘
!• per cent.

Bernard took the liver of a dog, fed exelusively on meat, immediati'ly afl(*r

dentil by section of tbc medulla obUmgaU; he washed it out b\ a continued

btream of wider through its vessels, so eoiiqdelely, that it was riuile e\sanguious,

and that the decoction^ of a piece of it did not any vnore yie.lil a tiaee of sugar.

When he examine.tl (he remainder of this liver after twenty' four liouis, lie found

it to eontain a vtTy large amount of saccharine matter. From this simple exjuni-

inciit, frequently rejjeated with tlie same result, Jb’rnard eoueliides, that tlie

sugar is not. formed, as other pliysiologists have snggesti'd, by a kind of ealalvlie

action, exercised by liio glandular tissue on a constiluent of ihe lilood, vvhil(‘ it

circulates through the liver, but by the inctainorjdiosis of a substance eoulained

ill the tissue of tlie liver itself. I’be same evperiimmt sliows, tliat tliis subslauee,

wliieh is to be transfonned into sugar, is iusqinble in water; the author lias further

convinced himself, tliai it is also insoluble in alcohol and (1 her; that its traiihronnaliou

inlo sugar is. in freueral, terminal ed within twentydour hours
;
tliatil is aceek rated

bv tlie ('ec exposure to iUcatiuospiieric air (as by cutting the liver int.o very small

pieeet.) -, ibut, on the, other hand, this faculty of luulergoing the traiismuialion in

question is d -'^troyed by the process of boiling. Bernard remarks, that, iu the

state of bealih, this siibsfaiieo is constaiitU" reproduced iu the tissues of tlu‘ liver,

and us cousl ant ly i^erwards transmuted into saceliariue matt(;r.

I
Liinpert and Faick injected milk-sugar, grape-sugai’, and cane-sugar into the

jugular veins of dogs, in solutions containing from {* ti^ ili gramini's of the one
or other kind of sugar.' The urine was obtained by meahs of the ealheter. H’lu*

princijml fesuUs of their experiments are—J, Of 5 graniines i)\' sfu/ar ofmUI iujeelyd

m 4 cases, 2 0 grammes were excreted with the urirn^ in two casi s, 20 1 graminrs

ill tbe lliird, gram^)C^s in the fourth. The excretion of sugar with the uri'K’

had in all c&ses c&sed after live hours, 2. Of 5 and 7 grammes of gmpe-suynr^

only very slight traces were found in the urine, and even these traces imly within

the fir^ couple of hours after the iiij(‘ctioii. 3. (3f lb and 13 grammes of///Y/;>e-

svgar^ 1*45 gramnu^s and 0 2 grammes were excreted within the first live hours

—

none later. 4. Of 8 grammes of caue-sur/ar injected in two cases, 5 grammes
pa.ss(«l through the kidneys in one of them, 4’S7 grainmes iu the other. This

elimination was in both cases comph^ted within seven Jiours. 5. Of each kind of
I

‘ * Gazette de Paris, Nos. 17,18. 1 a.'iS.

t Anualeis des Soieuces Naturellca, pp. 61 as. 18;)5.
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sugar, therefore, when injected in a considcral)lc quantity, a part quitted the body
through the kidmjys, which part was largest for cane-sugar, smaller for milk-

sugar, smallest for grape-sugar. Tt will be seen from this statement that the

results obtaincil by Linipert. and Falck are in accordalice with those obtainiMl by
i(knmrd, l^’liinaTiii, Kersting, IJlile, and Becker. They differ from all of them, by
taking into consideration the exact quantity of sugar secreted by the kidneys, and
in cO|nn()n vvill^iily tliose of Bcj^er, they give account of the time within which

sugar is elimfnaied iii this way.
^

IV. Neryotis System.

/I. ^Iaume and Molesciiott; On flic Injlncnce of Light on the Trntahility of the

Nen:cs. (Molcftehott’s Untersuch., pp. 15 ss. 1850.)
2. Brown Srx^iJAiin : Krperitnental and Clinical Ueneafches on the Phguofogg and

Pafholitgif of the S^iinal Cord and some other Parts of the Kervon»^ Venires,

(Rich nioi 1(1, JS55.)
,

3. BiiowN-SixiUARi) : Mxperimenial and Clinical Researches npon the Chqimels of
l^tnsfuission of the SenPdwe Impressions through the Spin-al Cord and Medulla
Oilongafa, (Aled. Times and tiaz.. Nos. 30t-5, 1850.)

4. •Beei’CiCR : On the Tnfnencc of the Anterior Hoots of the Spinal MarriSw on the

Lumen tf the Vesads, (J’reliminarv (/Oinmunieation. iled. Ceutr. Zeit., Nos.
OS iiud 70. 1855. And Schmidt’s Jahrb., vol lxx\ix. No. 1, 1850.)

5. 11. N as^e: On the hifuence of Section of the t agi in Jhgsy with special

regard to the Melamor/ihosis of Matter. (Arch. f. Wisseuseh. licUk., vol. ii.

3,'lSr)0.)

G, liis('itKA: On tke^ Sensifice Rranches of the Nervus Hgpoghssm in Man,
(.Mull. Areli, i. ami ii. pp. 02 s.n. IS^O.)

7. Til. VVEuru- On the fCant of the Sense of Touch in Paris Denuded of the

Cnfts. (Vicn)rcirs Arch f. Vliys. llcilk, \iv ])]>. 311 ss. 1855.)
S. Jh i.L f.rit : A Sgsfem for Arre^ffw/ the Peristaltic Morements of the Intestines,

(Monat.'^ber. d. Berlin Akad., and Schmidt Juhrb., vol. Ixxxix. No. 1, 1850.)

Caelkm'ki s’j and KussMAcr/s, and Tenner’.s ICs.say.s on tlio Sympathetic Nerve,
arc rcporicd on under the head of *i^Aiiimal Heat.”

• ^

IMannc’s and A[ulc‘^^hott^s cxp('rimcnts prove distinctly tha^ frogs kept in the

light ])o>^ess ii higher degn-e of irrilabilit\ of the nerves, and greater power of

the muscles, than sucli that ha\(^ l)cen dcpr'vcd of the iidlucnce «)f light; the sex,

tlic size of the hodv. lln- staU^ of nulviiioc, ihe time of the year, and the tempera-

ture, wen* ta‘'cuuisc iu botli cases the same.

'Brown-Sequard has euntinued Itis ingenious researches on the, physiology of the

spinal ni.irrow. We jnu.sl n’slriet ourselves for the present to the most important

results; the more so, as the aiillior promises a d(4aiJed aceouiit in Ii-s ‘Physiology

and Patln)Iogvof I lie Spinal Cord/ w Iiieh he is abfiut puhli.shing iu Paris. Physio-

Jogicjjil e\|K rimeiiis, tuget Jtcr A\ith patlioI(»gieaI taels, lead Jh-own-Seqiiard to the

following Jiifereiices :—J. The idea that the sensitive imprc.s.sioiis are cornticted

*.fo the eueeplialoii along the po.sterior columns, i.s entirely erroneous. 2^The gray

matter of (he sj)inal ctml, although itself deprived of seusibilitj* is an orggni of

Itan.smi.ssion of the sensitive impressions. 3. Tliere are Iwro kinds of sensitive

iibres iu the ])o.st.erior colniflns of the spinal cord, some going up towards the

eiieeplialou (e.eutripidal or aseending libn’s), some going in tlic opposite direction

(o(‘i]trifiigal or d<‘scenditig libres). 4. I'lierc are also aseending and de.seending

fibres in tlii) posterior grey l4)rjis, and very likely in tin: ])03tcrior jftirts of the lateral

columns, j. TJmse aseending and dest^ending iibres in the posterior coJumiis come
mostly, if not tmlirely, from the po.slerior root.s of tin: spinaPnerve.s. G. The pos-

terior tjoots send also Iibres to the posterior grey horns, and very likely to the

posterior parts of the lateral columus. 7. All j^hese Iibres soon leave the posterior
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columns, the posterior liorns, &c., in order to go into the central grey mal-ter.

8. All those sensitive libre^ decussate very near their entrance into tlic spuial

marrow from the posterior roots. 9. There are some transverse fibres in the spinal

cord, -coming from t lie posterior roots, which do not seem to transmit sensitive

impressions. 10 . 1l\\^ motor nerves* remain, after their entrance into ^he sjmial/

marrow, on the same side, until they reach the lower part of the medulla oblon-

gak^ where they decussate. ^
Pllugor made liis observations on frogs. By applying at first weirk, then gra-

dually-increasing, currents on the anterior roots of tlie crural THjrves^fbv means of

UjuBois-Kcymoud’s apparatus), ho constantly ctVeet(*(l contraction of the arteries

of the \v(d)-membrane. Sometimes even the largest artt ries of the web became so

comphitcly contracted, that all the blood-gh^biiles disapjiearcd from them, and
this took plaeij principally in a retrogressive direction. The grealc-st degree of

contrac^lioii took place in general about tea or fifteen seconds afi'er the eoiniiience-

mciit of (lie irritaiion. The same observation luus beiui also nnult on the mesrutiTy
of the frog- Regarding the influence of irritation of the spinal inaiTow on the

veins, the auUior promises further coninmnications.
* On tlic oflect ol section of the voffi, Nassc has pcrformevl a series of valuabh*,

experiments. Particular attention has been paid to tlie influence u|>(m the ai^irnal

tempcral pro, the fnuiucucy of pulse*, the n^spfration, the eoiuposition of Wood
and urine, tlie Joss of w'cignt, &c. S(‘ction of onh/ one nerve canses some runel iomil

disturbance, which, in general, is oi.ly trmisitory^—as inereased fn'fpiency of respi-

ration, diminished frequency of the eonirael ions of the heart, inercased secretion

of saliva, The most* constant tiled, however, is eousidi*,ral)le (‘maeiation, in

spite of abundant ingestion of fotul The blood siiows iiierease, of allmmeii and
water, decrease of the iiumbt^r of hlood-glolmles. Tiie quantity of Imees increased,

less digested; the urine contains a diminished anioiini of solids
;

])i*rspiratioiL

above the average. Death was never caused by the section of one jiueumogiistrie

nenx*; hut when the animals were killed some, days after the o]>eration, they
alvvaj's exhibited hyperamiia of /ju//f lungs. Seeiioii f»f both vayi al^va^s proved
fatal between tlie second and sixly-seeoml day’ after the ojicration. The [U'ineijial

pheiKunena were:--!. Dimluishcil uumiK’r of rcsinratory movements: in tlio

average of six eases, they fell from 1S‘1 to 12 soon after the operation, ami to 5‘fi,

in one case even to 3, within eight days. 2. Increased frcrpieney of e<ml,i actions

of llie heart, iiV the averag<‘ from 11*3 to Ifio (viz., about IhS jxjr cent.). 3. In-

creased imj)uJse of# the heart. 4. As regards the jircssurc of the blooil, !Nasse’s

experkucuts gave not so constant a result as those of other observm’s, who ei)ntra-

diet each otiier—(Bernard contends that it is dimiiiislied, Ludwig that it is in-

creasedj;—Ins result is most in accordance wit li that of Jjcnz, wlio found the
pressure aliove the standard soon after tlie section of the nerves, hidow it in a
later period. 5. Vvwiiutf/ in ail rusc;s, frequently without ingestion of food.

0. Desire for foodai lir.st ratlicr increased, gradually decreasing, someLiim‘s alto-

gether lost. 3’hirst exces.sive. 7 . Diyestion much impaired, ])rineij)ally that of
meat; milk, bread, aiul fat in small quantitui.s are hotter borne. Tlie ;’ilvini* dejec-
tions arv iucu'eased in quantity, and very ojfensivt;. The; gastric juice not (piitc

deprived of acid, but the latter much Jimiiii.slied, as also tlie pepsine. The ab-'

sprption of poisons undisturbed. 8. 3’lie fnnpmHurv in gcmoral below the avei’ago

during tht’ first flays, rather above it after the fourlli day, sinking again below* it

one or two days bel'orc death. 0. Yi/ef/fi^-globules, albunnm, and libriii in excess;
water in diminished proiiortion. 10. The loss of irei^/^ hi is mucli greater than in

animals merely deprived of food
;
the author a.scribes this in a great measure to

the excess of perspiration and secretion of urine. The daily loss of winglit was
greatest in those•animals that died soonest after the oneration, but the total loss

was largest in those which lasted out longest. Coneeriiiug the post -mortem pJie-

uomena wc must refel to the original; we mention, however, tlie interesling fact,

that the liver was foiuid to contain no sugar, either immediately after death or a
few days later (Bernard), with only one exception.
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Although Lusclika maintains the entire absence of a posterior "an^lionic root
in the nervus hypofjlossns of man, yet he thinks that we are conipiilled, by the
distribution of its branches, to admit its mixed nature. The anatomical cxauiina-

tion tcaclies that tlie source of the sensitive ^d>res cilnnot exist in tiio origin of
*^thc nerve> it must therefore lie looked for in its course from the (icntrc to the
pcripliery. The autlior proves that the sensitive elements cannot be derived from
tiie with the sympathetic nerve, as only the latter receives motor
fibres from fho liypo."lossus (iris-synipathcticus of Budjjo) ; he further sliows,that

tluj conuexicttv wifli the cervical nerve is only transitory, and tliat with the vagus
iucouslaut. Ijuschka then tiiids the source of the sensitive fibres in the ramus
(inr/itafU of the. fifth pair, and in the ganglion siibliugualc, from which some fibres

const aiitly join tlie hypoglossus, . and run along its trunk backwards to the
j)lacc where t hey are distributed to tlic periphery. The sensitive eioments thus
oi)taiiieLl are distriliuted to the oecijiital bone, the vena jugularis, tlio sinus circii-

Inris of the forairien magnum, and to tlie cireelliis venosus hypoglossi—a circular

siuns-like arrangement of veins, witli very delicate membranes round the netvus
hynoglossns at, its entrance into tlie canaiis uervi hypoglossi. •

Th. Weber ]MTform(^ his experiments on a patient in whom the cutis* and thb
suf)-&itauctms cellular 1,issue had been recently destroyed on a gi*cat part of the
right anil and l‘ore-:irin, in conseqVence of ini'lammntion and gangrene the sub-
eittaiieous f^eUnlMi’ tissue; the mii.scles were diuiuded to a considerable extent.

Tluwe experiments show that muscles deprived of skin do not possess the facidty

of perceiving lieat and eold, high degrees of warmth being perceived not as tern-

jieralurc, bill only as jiaiii; they further confirm, that the sensibility of muscles is

in ('very n'sjieet less aeiitc than that of the skin; the sinall(\st distance between
ilie points of the coinjiass to be felt as two, amounted, in the longitudinal direc-

tion, to tc'ii centinictwjs.

J.*fiug(;r eomiiuiiuealos the very interesting discovery, that Irritation of the nrrri

rplanchairi avre.st.s the motion of the small intt^stin’es. \Vc have thercfori', it

:i[ipear.s, another instance of the jiheuomerioii, that the increased action of a nerve
stoji.s tile motiou of a muscle. Pfiiiger draws liis inference from the following
rxp(‘riments :— 1. Orn^ of tlie electrodi's of thi* apparatus was applied to the
denmhid muscles of flic back of a rabliit, between tlui fifth and sixth, the otlier to

tho'^e l)et.vv(*eu the tenth and eleventh* v'^crtebrcc. As soon a:^ the apparatus was
jml into action, the trunk ami cxtj*emitics became te1auiy,ed; wliTle at ,the same
time lh(' ])erisialtie inotion of the small intestines ceased altogether; the colon
and rectuni eoiitinucd to move. The removal of the elcetrodes was immediately
followoil by the reeomim'ncomeTit of the pc.ristaltie motion. 2. The peristaltic

movrMJKMii of I he intestines does not c'^.^se, if in the preceding experiment tin?

sjilaneimie nerves have been cut fhrotigli before llie electricity is applied.

:v.* A)»plji;a1iori of the ch;etricity to either of the s)>lanelimci alone is suliicient

to cllcct the cessation of the peristaltic motion of the small intestines.

Annah ofPhysiology.
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HALF-YEAELY RErORT ON MATERIA MEDICA & THERATEUTICS.

By'^DWAitn Ballaiid, M.D.,
Lcoturor on tho PriuciplcB and Practioo of Mt'dieiue at the School of Medicine ^^oining

St. George’s Hospital.

I. On Canthanditi^ and its relation to iSpanhk Flies. By Dr. Scimoj:!’. (Zeitscli.

dcr k. k. Gcsellbch. du Acrzto zu Wien. July and Aujj. 18Aj.)

CoMPAUATTVE experiments were irntde upon riibbiis with the cantharidin and

Spaui.sli flies, and one conijiarative expenmeui by M. C. Heinrich, who fook at

one time 10 drops of a strong tincture of cantharldcs, pn’jian!/! by liimseir from

fnjsli undried 'flies
;
and at auolher time, 0*01 gramme ol cantharidjii. It is clear

from these observations tliat the eantharidiii is the irritating prinei])le of tlie flies,

as it**not only produced gastro-enteritis, but, after aiisorption, also j>roved irrilamt

to the urinary organs. One interesting result obtained by Jlcinrieh is, that the

c‘jmtharidiTi, although producing inflammation along the hole digestive hibe,

and in the urinary organs, failed to produce any exeilemeiit whatever of tin* sexual

system, while the latter was a marked eifeet of the tineturo of eantharides. Tlje

facts in our possession iioint to the volatile principle in tlie living tlies, which

gives them their disagret’ablc odour, as tliai \vhi(;h most rajiidly occasions sexual

c.xcilcmcnl.

II. On Laotiife of Zinc in Epilrihv/. By M. IlEliriN.

(Bull. Gdn. dc Theiap. Nov. 1S55.) '

M. Ilcrjnn points out the falbmy of deducthm.s from rases tnaited en Masse by any

remedy, without classifying the oases, and takinglJie prognosis into eonsidiTutiuu.

He (livid(\s cases of e}»iIe]Ksy into three groups.

L

AVlierethe prognosis f(roar-

able. This embraces casi^s in which then; have b(‘eu less tlian 1(H) attack'*. '1.

Little farourable oumss, where there have been from 10() to 500 attacks .‘5. l>if-

/aroffrffhle where there have been above 50U attacks. The dnriilion of llie

eHeclion, logethor with tJic age and se.x of the .subject, also infliieiiee the ju’ognosis.

All tilings bfdni: c qual in respect to the niunbi^r'of fits, the most recent oases an*,

llie most favourable, l-nder five months* duration, I he chances of recfjvi ly anr

tw'ici’ as great us from live luoiilhs to a year. After ten >cars, sm’eess is lart'. ( )f

all ages, old agi‘ is the most favourable; then youth and infancy; ami leasi Cif all,

adult age. In M. Ilerjuifs hands there luive been Uvieo as many failures with

males Mian with femahjs. Adult men are most nnfrivourable siibjijets. ^I’o ajijily

this sort of division to the cases treated by lactate of zinc;—of 41 epileptics, the

troatnicnt w’as only siiHieient ly adiantu'd in Ii5 for aii^ dia-isioii as to it.s etlVet

lieiiig arrived at. Of these fl5, 15 were favourable (‘as\‘s, 12 little lav oui able, and
b unfavourable, (fl' the S urifavourabl(‘s, 2 liavo improved to an exlcmi whicJi

militates strongly in favour of the remedy. Of the 12 little favourabh*, cas(‘s; in

2 childVvii, aged respecthely eight jears and twenty-one months, the tits were

.sup])ressed*,. and remarkable amelioration toiA place in one man; Of the 15

fcivourabh’ eases, 4, in wliieh various othfT remedies Iiad failed, w'ere nninlluenced

by the lactate
;
one of these bad suffered 00 attacks in, fifteen ycar.s and a half; a

second, agiici foriy-lbur years, had symptoms of commeneing gtmeral paralysis ; a

third, a^ed four or five years, had a hydrocephalic head; and if fourth, which had

lastijd three years and a lialf, was otherwise favourable. In 0 of the remaining J J,

the attacks were suppressed; and of the 5 others, 3 have had the iuUsrvals so

much prolonged, as to i/fford hope of complete cure on continuance of tlie remedy

;

tho remaining tw’o were amended. The remedy was given for a period of from live

or six to twelve months.
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111 Ojt lodurdted Chloride of Mercury, and ita Use in Acne Rosacea,

(Bull. Geu. de Tlicrap., Oct. 1855.)

This compound is formed cither witli one equivalent of iodine and two equiva-
^ Iciits of c^ouiol, or wit h siiif^lc equivfilents of tlie in^ediculs. For the preparMtiou

of tiu? former compound, two equivalents of calomel are roufifhly powdered and
iiil r«|duccd inl\Sto matrass, and gently heated and shaken till it begins to suljlirne;

tlif- iodine i»#tlicn added in small portions, and the combination takes place noisily,

without any *iensiblo loss of iodine, 'lo obtain the second comjmund, only one
equivalent of ealouHil is used; the method of pn'parationhcing olJierw ise thesamo.
The following foniinlaj aie in use by M. Rocliard :

—

Pomade. Take of ioduretled

chloride of mereury, 0*75 grammes; fresh axnngc, (if) grammes: mix earefidly.

Fi/ls. 'Fake of iodiirctied cldoride of mercury, ()‘25 grammes; gum arabic,

1 gramme
;
brcad'cnimb, 0 grammes; oraime-flower water, sufficient for twenty

-

five, pills, of wliiclf one to tlinic are to be taken daily. Tliesc mediciru^s are made
w ith the lirst compound

;
the second is formed into sticks, to act as a eanstic.

In the treatment of aeue rosacea, tin; pomade is used by M. lioehard onee a day,

})y way of friction on Uu; diseasial surfiwje. This is ri-peateil for two or three coif-

seeu\i\e days, leaving tlie parts uncovered in fhii interval. 'J’he skin becomes
excited under its infiueiiee, the cftculatioii aecclenited, and the heat augmented

;

an almmlani diseliarge of simple scrosity or puriform matter escapes, and, by
exposure, heeoim^s converted into crusts, wliieh cover the j>oin1s all’ccted bv'the
disease. Those, crust.s after awhile fall, leuv Lag t.he surface less red and less indu-

rated. A new application procluees a new discharge and new crusts, which, after

tlieir fall, ](‘ave a surface even more deeply altered than tin* first time. After

scwral ri'pelitions oft ids proc(‘,.ss, the skin resmnes quite its natural aspect and
normal texture, Tlic mneudment is announced by a diminished energy of the.

react ion; ami the linn; at h'ligtli arrives when no further discharge is produced,

and lids is tlie period of cure. When this topical treatment ftdls, the inediciinj

Ilia} be. caul iunsly given internaily.

IV. On (he Jdminidfidion of Qainine in tnfcrmitlcnt Feren^ ^c. By Al. BiilQUKT.
(Bull. Gen. detTiierap., Oct. 1S55.) ,

Al. Briquet discus.si's tlie two fnodcs of administering qididne—viz., in small

doses, •will re tlie object is to obtain the greatest febrifuge effect possible f|;oiii the

smalie.^l dose; and next, in large do.ses.

1. Administration in Smatt JJoscn.—Hf gives thus an acid solution of 25 or 30
eiml igra mines, with i eiMitigramme of af<*tale of mornlda, in 120 grammes of can
sMvnv in live doses in live eonsix’utive hours; and he lias established the following

points. 1st, That, when the last, dose has been administered at the moment of the

inv aslon of t he paroxysm, the Lil ter has been ver\ rarely nioditied. 2nd. Tliat w hcji

an inti'rval of fn»m six to (dght hours has elapsed betwTeri*tho last dose and the

future }»aro\vsm, ibis was arrested or favouvahlv modified in half the lyise:^ and that

alnfost always tin* succ(*ecling lil was prevented. 3rd. That when an interval of

•twelve hours had elapsed, the paroxysm was arrested in threi‘.-fourths of tffi casjfs,

an& the, sueeei‘ding paroxysm eon.stantly. 4th. That when an interval of fifteen

lioius was left, the future ]»aroxy.srn never failed to be stopped, and the feVer rut

short eornjdeieJy. M. Brii^uet concludes from these that tlie sulphate should Ke
eommeuced twenty hours liefore the fit, so that the sjieeiiied rpianlity may betaken
in the course of live hours, and that an interval cif liftir.n hours may be left bcdwceii

the last dose and the invasion of the paroxy.siu. This method, lie says, is appli-

cable to all simple cases, for wc can always get eighteen to twenty liours between
two paroxysms of quotidian fever, the paroxysms of wliiclf last, at the most, from
four to five hours, in other types, tertian and quartan, there .is no lack of time

for uSing tlie quinine.
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2. Adminlstmtiofi in Larffe Jhsps .—In the fevers which arc not simple—e. g., the

double tertians, very severe quotidians, pernicious iutormitlcnts, and severe remit-

tents, the time for actiiij? with small doses is not obtainable, and recourse must l)c

had to larj^ doses. As it is. known that, given in large doses, the quinine in solu-

tion begins to be absorbed almost® instantly, and that it oi)crates all ifs/*

intensity upon the nervous system in from half-an-hour to an hour after ingestion,

it only remains to calculate the doses, so that the maximum of b^persllmiiisydioii

may fie produced the greatest possible number of hours before {lie arrival ol the

paroxysm. In this way, with an intervtJ of six hours between 1 vy.o paroxysms,

there will be sufficient time—three hours to give the suliihatc iu, and three hours

for it 1o act. Thus what is wanting in lime is made u]) fiy quantity, w-liieli latter

we can always control. Ho gives the following rules for avoiding the dangers

and accident's whieli attend tlie use of large doses :— 1st. To employ only a soluble

prejiaralion of quinine, and to give it in the form of solution. 2nd. To give it in

divided doses, leaving an interval of aii hour between each dose; and continuing it

only during ten or twelve hours of the day, leaving the iiatielit at rest during the

remainder of the twenty-four hours. The quantities should consist of from 15 to

."iO centigrammes an hour. 3nl. It is necessary gradually -to increase the dose of

each day in jiroportioii to the resistance tliat the disease opjioses. This incf*easc

jnay he from 40 to 50 centigrammes a-day; of troiirse having regard to the tole-

rance of Mki patient. Itle TJu* hnl]>hatc of tlie alkaloids, and by ]»reicreuee ih(i

bisulphaf(‘s, aie the jireparatioiis to be employed. 5th. Tin* treatment by large

doses ought not to be cmidoyed wilh nervous impressible snbjeels, disposed to

ceiH‘bral congc'Stions, except w'ith much attention, and very eireums])cc*lly. M.
Briquet considers that the salts of morphia, united with tin* ipiinim*, lessen tin*

])rimitive excitant elV(*et of this alkaloid, luid notably increase its p(*jst henic

action; hence 10*2 centigrammes of acetate of morjdiia areadvantagef)usl^ added to

30 or 40 centigrammes of quinine. He says that bloodh'tting renders the ncrvouri

system more suseeplihlc* to the inlluencc of quinine, and allows the (|iiaut)tY be

lessened without dimiiiishing it.s febrifuge effect In jieniioions fevers, and acute

iiiiicular iheumati.sTii, wJn’re congestive jihenoinena e\j.sf, In* consnh*rs l)|<*(‘ding a

valuable adjuvant, lie thinks that the valin* of emetics, as jjrepiualoiy to the uae

of quinine, lies iu their jiromoting the absorption of the latter.

V. On Tar^Ffidivn^—Ahsorpfiim of the Tar. By Hr. Petteiis. (Yieric]j4lir.scli.

' fiir die Praklihchc Heilknndc, Band iii, 1855.)

Dr. Peti.ers, in the inslanec of two individuals W'howcrc employing tiir-oini im iit

for the cure of ])Soriasis, has detcrmineil the fact of the absorptl(m of the tar h_\ llu-

skin, and its ( xcietjoii by the mine. He has sp(*eially d(‘tenuni(*d thc.^iresenee of

carbolic acid, 11^, (k„ in the. urine of these patients, not free, but combined vitli

soda; and considers Unit almost all the principles of the tar may tiass, under such

circumstauce.s, tJii’ougli the (irgariism, either in an unaltered or altered form.

* vt. On Coniin. By Dr Scjikokf. (‘Woehenblatt der Zeitsehr. dcr k. k, •.

G^bcllseli. der Acrzte zii Wien, No. 2 and se.q. iS5(i.)

Twenty-seven exjuTiments were made with eoniiv upon the human subjoei,

three medical gentlemen having each submitted to nine. I’lie doses given varied

from 0 ()()3 grammes to 0 085 grammes. The last and strongest dose whicli was
taken corresponded to two drops of newly-prepared coniin taken out of a bottle

opened for the first time. Dr. Sehrofl’ has found, by observations on rabbits, tliat

exposure to the air weakens the operation of the alkaloid. This dose was dissolved

in thirty drops of alcohol. The following aeeount of the symptoms produced

embrace's those which resulted from the ojicration of smaller quantities. A very
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shaq) iaste, strong burning in thn moutli, sense of scraping in tlie throat, salivation

;

the epitlielium of th(5 tongue was removed in spots
;
the pai)illa5 were strongly pm-

niineiit, and the organ lost sensibility, and was as ;if paralysed. In about' three

minutes, t,he head and face beoaine very warm, aeconijianiod by a sense of fulness,

^ weight, pressure in tlic head (syniptomS whieli were not jjrodartjd by tlie

sniiiller doses). 'J’liese lu^ad symptoms reached a high degree of inlensity
; became

assogiiited willi^iddiness, inability to think or lo lix the attention on oner subject,

witli slcc,pincss,^*fjat general discomfort, and malaise {Katzfittjammer), whieth, in a
less degree*, hn^ltd till next day. ^J'lie vision was iudistinct, obiccts lloaling

together, and tlic pu])il was dilated; the hearing wuis obtuse, as if the ears weae
stopped with cotton ; the sense of touch W'iis indistinct, and there was a feeling of

Ibrniication, and as if the skin wcire ce»v<Tcd with fur; general weakness and j>njs-

-• tratiou, so timt the head wa.^ wit h difficulty ktijjt erect
;
the upper extremit ics could

only bir mo\ed with llie e\<rrt.ioii of much eflbrt
;
and, on account of the weakness

of the lower cxtmjjilies, tJic walk was very unceilain and tottering. Even the

next day the weakness of tlu* ext remilms continued, slight trembling being indpcod

by imieli movement. While going home, tlur muscular debility wsas especially

great, 1 Ik*, walk coii.sisUiig rather of a tJirowiiig forward of the body, so as^to bring

the, ^pnseular ju'lion into as little use as possible. On stepping, and, when al home,
on pulling olf tlur boots, cramps fu the cjil\cs of the legs occurred, as wxll as iu

other grrmps of uiiiseh's wJicii they were, calh'd into action— as, for iiisl,aT»ce, in the

bails of the liinmh.s wlicn the thunilis were closely bent. This symj>tom twas

constantly ol)served in two of the ex])enmen1ers when the dose w*as at least one
drop. Under stroiit*' etlbrt to nu)\(‘, pain in tlui miiselesaud legs oceurred. Tn’sli

air diminished 1 he giddiness and fulness in the head, but in one. of the e\]»cri-

nu'nteih, (veasioned te.injjoraiw }>ani in the course of the su])ra orbitalis imd cnlaueus

malic nerves Erucjalions, alxloniirial rumbling and distension, nausea, cvi’n

dforts at ^(Ullitillg, ocouiTcd in all 1 he subjects, e\en after small doses; iu oiiceasi*,

actual ^omiling took place. ^Sometimes theiH* was a tt‘Tidency to di^rrLo*a. Ko
elb'cl was produced upon the urine In all the eases lliere was damjmess of the

ends of I Ik* finurrs; ami after Jaryn! doses, the liaiids were ahsolulcly moist. Tlie

eniiuienaiiee w.i.s .sunken and fiale; the hands wvre cold and blue. After tlic larger

(loses, I he pulsi' euinnioidy increased in frerpieuey to tluj extent of a ftwv beats, but

subsecjuenily il always lessened
;

^>(*1 tins dimimdion did imt Ix'ar that relation to

the exteiil of the do.se as where aconite was given. Kespiralhm was often yawn-

ing, but <illiervvise no constant aiu^naly })rcseiited itself. The sleep w^us good, and

111 Ovs 1 1\* \ cry sound.
^

yjl. (hi the Vsr of a Jirrr So//ftion of lodinr in ixrrums Skin Dfsenses. l^y Dr.

ISlw Ku iiTiiu. tWoehenblutt dcr Zcilschrift dc:r k. k. Gesellsch. der Acizle

zii ’Wien, iSou. TS’o 51.)

The soliiticm is made llins :—Half an oiiiiec of iodine is»to he dissolved iu an

ounce of gl^ rerim*, ami subseiiueiith half an oiiiiee of iodine is to bo added, wlmdi

eoftijdelely (lis.soi\T.s in a lew hours,* In the (‘xperimrnt.s made witli tliS .solution,

it was appli(*d to tiie surface by nii'aus of a Jiair jieiicil; the ])art was 1 iicr^’overed

with gulta ]Hreha jmf>er, lixed'at the edges with strips of plastcn, so m to prevtmt

the volatili/alioii of the iudiiie. This was removed after tweijjy four iioni's; and

for a similar time, cold ple(ig(*ts were applied, liiiniiug pain, more or hsss iiitcii*,

imt rarely of more Ilian two liourb’ duratioii, was pnalucjcd The rejjctition of tin*

jiaiiifiug (lej)ends on the ap])caniiieti of the part and the amount of disease. The

eonelusiims of the author are— 1. That the iodine thus applied acts as a caustic ;

a. That while it pos.M'ssei? eonsidenible curative powers iu respect of scrofulous and

syphilitic atfectioiis, it is (xs]M*(;ially iiscjful iu lujms ;
15. Tlii|.t the solution dis.sipntes

even deejdy-M'ate.il tubcrch s of lupus, and may be applied for this purpose to the

most* tender surface without fear of eroding It ;
*1. That whcii the solution was
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applied only to a part of a diseased surface, the remainder was, nevcrUieless,

influenced
;

5. That it is particularly senicoable to largo and suj)crricial sores

;

C. That after a sejries of paintiiiffs, and when the sore was almost healed, the local

pain§ greatly iiioreascd in intensity.

Albuminuria.—M. Mauihncr,* in the albuminuria and dropsy^ior scarlatina in

children, recommends the exclusive use of a milk or rice-mill/ diqk Under its

iiiHuouce, he says, an abundant urinary flux becomes established, wjiich causes the

disappearance of the drojjsy ; but should it not suffice for lh(^ cure, he would seek
to modify tlie urinary secretion by the use of alkalies. He recommends iinju to he
given in sucli cases, in doses of onc-thinl of a grain, mixed with sugar. When a dose

of 0 or S grains is arrived at, he says, it occasions an abundant secretion of urine, and

.

rapid disapjiearancc of the dropsy.

Chilhlmaa. —Professor PcTtlioldf employs deeoction of nut-galls a.s a hath, or
applied by means of pledg(*ts. TJie itcliing and buniiiig di.sa]ipi*ar in two or tlirec*

(lays, but in old cases tlic remedy must lx; continued long(T. Oak hark (1 Ih. to

y Ihs. orwater) may bo employed as a poultice. These remedies arc not ai>plieabie

to liroken chilblains.

OjiifiihmiH—ChJornforw Inhalations .— M. MarolteJ relates the ease of aninfctiii,

eh'veii months old, suflering from convulsions, wiili spasm of ih<‘ glottis, during

deiilition. Chloroform was very cautiously administered, witli immediate relief;

and in half an hour sh'i'p was jiroounxl, and kepi up by occasional respiration of

the vapour for Imo hours, and then natural sle(‘p cnsu(‘d Several r<‘laj)M's

(xjcurred—deen*asiiig however in severity—each of which was treated in a similar

manner; and altogether, 45 grammes of chloroform were expemhai.

Crnffcnital Hernia.—M, .lohert^ relates four eases treated successfully h;v iutiute

injectionh. Tin* plan was proposed by Velpeau, iMglileeii or twenty )ears ag<j.

M. Jobert doe.s not cut into the sac, aftm* Veljicau's method, hut nun-i lv piineture-^

it, varying the ojieratiuu a little, according as the she is full or not of liquid,

Crphalaltfia— llfjdrochloralc of Morphia in Cojfer,— M.Bnileau'; rt'liiies an obsti-

nate ease of eupliahilgia, which lie Ireated by hydioehlorat.o of morpliia dissolved

in strong iiifns^m of colV(‘e. The attacks oeeu/red espeeiall^y on any (‘xposun* of

1 lic hcjid to e(»ld air, and liad resisted I he operation of each of tliese r’*ni(’di(;.s

sepavaiely. Ii ceased almost immediately after taking llicm in eomhinalion, and
by rej)cating tlie dose on each reeurreneo of the pain, th(‘ attacks heeanu* less

frequent, and at length disappeared. M. Boilcau sa^s that he lias found it suc-

cessful in many other instaiiees.

Chloroform.—Mr. Symo, in a eHiiie:d lcclure,^j directs attention to th(' imjxu'-

tance of watching I lu; respiration during the admiuistValiou of elilorohirm vapour
;

regarding the imlieafions afforded by the breathing us of greater valui; tlian lliose

furiiishca by tJic pnlsc. Un respiration becoming difficult, he directs tJiat.tlie .

moutli^^liould be ojumed, and the ti]> of the longue being seized wit li artery foi ceps,

tlf.it it shoe Id he* wtH drawn forwards.

J)r.‘Siiow*^ has no hesitation in administering it, even in persons with fatty dege-

wu-atiottof the heSvt, believing that it is more likely to save life in such eases

under operation tlum to deslro;y it, by preventing not only tin; straining and hold-

ing the breath, which would induce an over-distended state of the right cavitii's

of the lieart, Init also the direct sedative operation of pain. ITc has given it to a
number of persons with all the symptoms of fatty heart. His experience also

* Arch. Gvri., April, IfiJri. t T’liarm. Joiirn., Oct. Is.'i,*).

X null. Gen. tie 'J'luirap., April, 18D5. § itev. Mc*d.'Chir., April, 1856.
.

Kev, Mrid.-Clnr., Feb. 1866. IT Lancet, Jan. 1666. ** ibid., Oct. L*o, 1866.
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leads him to overlook the pr(*soi»oe of chronic disease of the respiratory orf^ans.
He has dvcii it without any ill effc(;ts in many cases where more or less panidYsis
remained from previous apojdexy, wlierc patients liavc been reduced by various
causes to a state of extreme debility, and in e^oessivtf exhaustion, in slrangulated

'MnTiiia, or compound fractures. He has also administered it to infants iiom ten
days to three weeks old, and to one patient nearly ninety.

Cl!ft)ra—ljdt(^ion of CMoroform,—Accordinj^ to Dr. chloroform inhala-
tions have been used with advanta|;e at the Hop. dcs Eiifaus in severe cases
where the violence of tlie movements have been beyond the control of opium or
bell;Hh)nna. H has been found at once to e^din the niovcmentg and produce slecj),

and in tJiis way lime luis been gained f(jr the cnjployinent of other remedies. (In
.-the lirst application of tin; va])our, tlie intensity of the movements is often greatly
jnereased, but a cahn succet'ds as the inhalation is continued. Sound sleep thus
inducted lasis in ehfldren for ten or tiffecn minutes, or even half an hour, and no
ill (‘.Ih'cMs Inivc hecui f»bserved to follow. The usual precautions, however, wWch
ar<* tak(‘n in the instance of adults, are necessary to he observed, suel# as ensuring
tliat the sinniac'h be. (’tnpiy, nimoving all obstades to the resjnratory movements,*
and \?at(*hing the respiration and ])uls(^, &c. The usual quantity administered has
Ijeen ten lo twenty graniiucs. * .

Dr. Jlauehardf redates a ease; of a girl in wdiich severe chorea had lasted twenty-
one days. iShe was sul)j<‘eted to the iutlueuce gf chloroforiu twx'iity-se.ven tiiiles

ill foil I teen days, at lirst 1v\icc, then three limes, and lastly once a day, at the end
of wliiedi time slie was cured.

CliOi'va.— fpfmnGr^ih' chorea has already been discussed in this

journal, and we now sylijoin tlu‘ eunclusions drawn from aii ovtendrxl experience
of its use in the Hopilal des Enl'ans iiy Al. Blache. J i.st. No other method of
trratmenl apf)lie(l to eliorea has pro(lueed so large* a number of cures a.s the gym-
nastii* trial inent, eiliier alone or assoeialed with suJphurons baths. S^nd. Jt may
he ernphned in alino.sl all ease.s, w'il Itout hi’iug arri'sted by tin* various contra-indi-

eatioii^ winch juvseiii tlii’iiiM'Jves at each stej) in the use of the other remedies for

the disease, .’{ul. Tin* cure i.s obtained in a mean numher of da.ys about erpial to

that v\hieh^tiie suljdiurou.s hatli.s require, hut it .seems to be more la.**tiiig, and the
(liininul ion of (he alfeet ion is exhiljiieirfrom the lirst. 4th. At flie saim* time
tint! I lie disorder of tin* moMuneijfs'Wisappears, llui gimcral health of tlie childri*ii

seuvihl\ •iiiipidves, and llie pafii’iits depart not only cured of tlie chorea, but also

of lh(‘ aiKeinia which most frequenth accompanies it. nth. The gymnastic exer-

cises^ which miurht be. regarileil as ]>eiilou*j, .speeiiilly in the. instance of the chiU
di’en w ho aie submitted (<' tliein, present no ilanger at all, and maybe put in

priicl ice without ineon\eni«‘iu*.e in all seasons, an advanl age which the hatlis do
nol possess, tllli. It is important to di\ide iJie exerei.ses into two categories—//,

the fytssnr exereises,,which can alone be einploM'd in that period of the atlection

wlu'n* I 111* will lias no inllueiye ovi'r the muscular powxrs; aifd 4, the active exer-

cises, which tlic eliildren execute t heinseU es, cither with or without, tht* aid of

?lp[»artitus. ^
•• — M Durand J'ardel has ob.serxcd that the u.sc of the 'Viiehy waters for

twenly or ihiity days is ])allialiM; in tin* greater numher of cases, the sugar* dis-

appeming almost or cnlirely from the urine, the oicretion be(!omiiig less abundant,

the (Iryuess of the tongue and skin lessening, ami (lie general strength, digestion,

anil uiitrilioii, iK'coming imjuoved. 'IJlie symptoms return, however, at a period

more or less distant from t he eessat ion of the t real iinmt. Tlie palliation, liowu'vcr,

lasts longer than that ohtaiift‘d by mere dietetic restrictions, w'liicL moreover may
lie .somewhat ri'laxcd during the. use of the xvaters. *

HuU. Gun. tlu Thurap March, isr>.^. t IhiU., Jub, 1805.

t l:uv. Mud.-C'liir., Aug. 1S53.

3rj xvin. 1(J
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of Wheat.—Dr. Jobcrt* iuak<‘s tin* followijig siatcnirnfs resnoethit^ this

substance:—1. The im-dical and obstetrical properly of iJiis erfi'ot is as incontes-

table as of crj'of of rye, and. its ellects arc ns prompt, as direct, and as ^reiit.

2. Its hteniostatic acrioii ajipears certain. Dr. Joberl lias administered it several

times a^^iiiust ainnuiaul diseliari^es of blood, and iinincdialely afler la^mr it lias/"

almost "eonsiaiilly and fully succeeded. 8. Jn < he. dose of oiie or two grammes,

accovtlin.tr to urgeuey, in eases of uterine hn'inorrhage, during a^'pCM'iod t)f jireg-

uancy, it has freqnciilly suect'odetl in lessening, if not in ctmipimdy^/UTestnrg, the

hromoiTliuge
; and this without appearing to produce any stimultinU ^tioii on the

uterus.

'EpUrpsif—Cutphtlon VnihiUnat.—Dr. Sieveking-j* narratt's several cases in whieli

tliis nu'dieiiK* was admin isicrcd. Ko satisfactory conclusion can be drawn fioiii.

them in respect to its etlicaey.

Fariitt Nrtfratffw.—M. Ticeointe'j: has employed ehamomile, both in powder and
conecul rated infusion, in facial luatralgia, liotli p<‘riodic and non-jieriodic, with

good results,'' even after other means of relief liad faihal ; and believt.s it may in

certain 'cases advantiig(‘Ously supplant the Peruvian bark. The dose, liowt'ver,

must not be less than four grammes; or, if given in infusion, tlic latter must be
strong. '

Wi'fntnffniidc of Pofemiajn avd Ihca .
—^Dr. V. Dand§ propose.s tliis compound as

asubstiiute for (quinine in 1 lie treatment, of some periodical diseases. Tie con-

siders it a]>idlcable to those fevers, neuralgia, spasmodic diseases, and ueuro.s(‘s in

which t he, iiil i*rmii t eii(U‘ is iili<»|m1 hie, and iu»t the result of mai>li malaria. Its

l}iltorness requires that it should b<‘ given in ]»ilis. M. Hand has usiiall;^ given ten

to fifteen pills of 15 eeutigranimes in the course of the day*

Orfiff/rrav of thf' lan/r/— Tcrrljiathiaffte hihalatioifs:—Dr. Ilelrnjj uari'ales a ea.'^e

11ms trealc'd wit h success. 'I’lie t urpentim* vra^ ]U)iircd upon hot walc'r in .Mudge's
a[>j)ariit n.s, and tJie vapour iiiliahal three limec'a dav. TJie (jiiautity <'f the <‘.\})<e-

toralivjii boean to dimiiil.sh during the s<*eond week of the treatment. In the third

wei‘k, the firliditv lessened, and it lost its pnruleiil aspeel ; and liv tlie (uid of the

fourth week tlie synijUoms of the atlVel ioiipmd .ilmo.st di<a])pcareii. JuJlu' eoiira'

of llie iu‘\1 Ka'i days ;ill eouirli and expectoration ceased, and nothing morbid was
any longer (b-^eovcrable, on cxamniatioji of tln^’eliest.

I

ITaanorrhuidal Tamourn—Ariaal Cauten/.— M. Arthand^; directs attention to tlic

aclvanlagcs of the aetnal caiP cry to the treatment l)y ligature or excision, and
relates .sonui cases tli ns 1 real ed by M, ?velai on. lie points out tlie })rceaii1 ions

necessary to the operation. Jt is often followed by more or less seven' vesical

tenesmus, and sometimes by retention of urine. A tepid balji may not only
relieve these symptoms, but calm the yiaiii which ^uceeecis the eani my. Alight
diet is recommended for the tir.st tivc or .six day.s, with a view to (h'fer any action

of the bovvejs. Towards the sixtli day, however, in eac*hcetie and dehilitated sub-
jects, an imjiroved diet is inflis|)eiisable, and tonie.s and steel nmsi b(‘ jireseiilied.

*M. A’Maton has never oliscrvcd any coiitraetioii of the rectum to re.sult from this

operation'.'

UiPMopipHU .

—

M. Avan'^'^* psisses under rcvicAv the several ri'inedies wliieh have
been jiroposed to arrest this iuemorrhage. Venesection lie considers not only to

he useless, and its employment based upon no solid foundation, Imt dangerous,
especially in phtliisical subjects. He distributes the other remedies under three

* Gaz. ties Ilopitaux, March, JflfiS, t Hired. Tinics and Gaz., I»cc. 2, IS.'l'l.

% Rev. Med -Chir., Sian. lsr>.j. 5 l/lTuioii Medicale, May, iHCtU,

1- VVochenblatt dcr Zeitsch. dcr k. k. Gesellsch. d<T Aerzte zii ’Wien, Aug. lsr>5.

^ Kcv. Mtid.-Ohir., Feb. ISGC. ** Bull. Gen. de Tlicrap., ji. iy3, 1855.
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heads—licemosiatics proper, astrinp;en1s, nnuseanta'and eiuetifis, urn] sodntivcs to
the circulaiiiif,^ sysicru. Ainonjo: the medicines of the lirsl class, lie reeounnends
tlie use of oil of turpentine in debilitrilod and cacdiecl.ic snhjeeis, ^uTe tln^ humuo'-
iIki«-c is cliarae.ierized hv passiveness and idony. lleret^ards eonnnon s:iit ab^-o, in

dose^ as possessing incontestable ellicaev. Airiou!^ I In; asl rin;»:cnts, be con-
siders tlu‘ acetate of lead to be adapted cJiiefly to tln‘ eliroiiic ainl prolonni d
h&jn(nityses, an*i^dso iilaecs f^rreat conlidencc iu f,^:dlic aeid. AdiiiitlinL»‘ ilie efli-

caey ifl* nause%ats\ul emidies, ipccaciian, tartar cri»elic, and csficcinlly orVeralrine,
in the arrest of the lm>,aiorrluige, hfj points out tlirt priicedcnec* nill always be
aeeord(‘d to le.ss disa‘j!;reeablc remedies. Tlie })riueipal medieine to wliieli ho
draws attention in tlie List elass, is a combiualion of nitre and digitalis. Jii ordi-
luirv eases he cfives, in four doses duriu,i;f the twcutydbiir hours, ;i0 eenlif^ranmies

^.of di;j:ilalis and 1 f^raimne TjO centi'^rammes of niiro: wlien the Inesnonli.ip" is

more se\('re, lie him carried tin* (piantily of nitre to :rminiiies aO cent ii^iamnies,

and that of di^dlali? to TjO or 75 eenti^ramnies, ainl in some M-ry rare insianecs to
1 sj^raiume 51) e^;utii^o•.•lnnne^; while tin' fjiiantily of ni<re Las been raisi'd to* 4
"ramiiu's. In the (*.\treiuely abundant, luemoptyses, fhprvssiiiL; ineciieiues #iust.

p've ])laee to i nrpeutiiu* and p^allie aeid, and even tliesi' mnsi not 1)0 ri‘lie.«l upon*
alone?; Jle reeouniionds the a])|»lieati()ii of lij^atures to the liuiljs and iee to llic

ch<*st as means of arrest in;^ t be Ifltssling temporarily, and of airordiu^^’ ^Inie for

Ibe.intenial meilleines to coinpleti' tlie cure.

JMrf/ifl Cjftii of' (ha Liner—Ltjeefian of Aleolwh—M Kichard* relates the ease
of a laily, fiired forty, in wliieh tlie cyst w'as tiuis 1n*aO’il. Jt was silnalcd in the,

h'ft l(jb(‘ of the liver. ]t was eiaenated by a llm' liof'ar, anil tlien S f>‘vammes of
aleobol, of lb( stifMi;.''lb of Jitr' (Beaume’s aeronieler), were injected ami lefl intlic

CNst, till' caiinlii beinii: yni(‘kly willidrawn. Tlierc was some aenie ]>ain ior about
il\e minutes. In two days' time (liere were sfuue si^iiis of reajija'a ranee of tlie

tumour, followed In vionilini^s, loss of apjietile, fever, and janndiee, wiiieli di.sap-

peared under ai)jn'o[)riate treatment; the tumour lessened, and in three inonilis’

limi' bml eoinplelely vanished. •

liihiiiafion of fhe ropoffr of Sol Jf}nnh}n/fr.— ^^)x. CiiesidiTjf after inlialiiiir llic

\apniir to salisfv liimself of its lilt le irrit. it luu* qualiv, administered if in se\eral

r:i'.i s i)f elii'onie eaiarrb. 1'be .sail inay^ie \ola1ilizeil m a small *IJe?#iian enieible,

healed by a ''pirild.imp. 'riu* patieuj^sifline: befori* it, inhale^ 1lit‘ fumes, and llm

air of tU' aparlmenf lieeomes also impiVLOialed, Dr. (lieselcr has foniid jbesc
inlialal ions, (inploM-il (wo or three times ada\, eure obsi inale ealarriis in a few
das s, and bas im no occasion found them ''cless. lie recoiiimeuds the vapour
also in sMjdesmilis and strumous ojdilhalmia.

• «

Iodide if Iron Perreus'j: projio.sos the jn*('])aratioii of pills of the

iodidi' ai'eordni;; to the hdlowbi^: formula -.—Take of iodide, I gramme; juouler of

iron (not o\idi/a‘di, 1 graiiiiiie; honey, lirraiume; liipioric'e jHnvder, 1
* ^o-aniines.

Itiib loL'-ethei rapidls in an iron iimriar tlie iodine and tiu' ]>owalc;r of^ iro^ nmii
ibey j^re eomph'tely mixed, tlii-n add the bomn, and Ik at il (ill tlie mass beeoine.s

black and ceases to exhale an odour c>f iodine, then iiieorjamili? the lji|ttl)riec

• •owil^rwilb il. and di\ide rapidly into twenty-live pills. iSiUcrirflienifJind pre-

serve in a stoppered boltlo, as 1he\ arc sli^^blly ib liquescent. The presemi* of

an e\eess of iron preserves ^le iodide for an iudctliiite j)criod from the oxidatiu"

iuiluenet' of the air,

Ttrli.—jM^r, Dusard and Pillonj lia/e employed with success the extcnial apjdi-

calioii of a solution of tri-iymiuis of elilonde of sulphur in 100 grammes of sul-

phuret- of carbon. They pass lij^htly over tlio surfaep of thcj)()dy a piicc* of lint

* lUin^CLii. dc TluVap., May, t fTenlc* iind rft-iifur? Zt;it.srlf„ Baml v, llpft 3.

X Liilt. clou, lie 'ilicran** Jllai’th, isOfi. § L’Uniou McUicale, p. 43'.), i^ept. !.*•,
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•soaked ill til0 solid ion, an operal ion which docs iioi occupy five mimilf's. The
itching is said to cease at once, mid the only subsequent, treatnient used aftei'

thirty-six hoursIs a simple balli, uiiich is repeated every second day for a week.
jGoiuplications arc aubscquenlly treated.

J?n(^e of Meat.—Pr. Ohristison* writes in favour of the juice of mejfl. prepared
by Mr. Gillou of Leith, lie finds it contains only six aiul a half npr cent, of solids

—beef lea containing in a pint scarcely a qiiarl-er of an owu/iif solid uDttor.

(iillon’s meat -juice ccuitaiiis no fibriu, albuuu’u, or gelatine, only tjsma/oine and
till* salts and sapid prineiph^s of the meat. Tin* value of beef tea in the treatment
of protracted disease ls I'aiailiar to all. Dr. Cliristison, considering how little

really nufiieut matter it contains, is disjiosed to think that it acts much as collee

apjiears to do, in hindering metamorphosis of tissue,

TAOTil (\iUc—Chloroform.—M. AraTV,f aft.er using ehlorofonn .in lead colic, bolli

externalh and in termilly, fur four years, now repeals an opinion formerly ex pri\s.sed

of its sujienority over all otJjiT methods of treatment. At tlie smm; lime he
.•modflies sonic of his fonner statements. 11c regards the iiitejaud use of the

medieine as the basis of the treatment, whilst he eonsiJers the ap])lieali<)ii. of it

exleniallv as only indis]>ensahle during the first-days, and in the most siuere eases,

llis obst'rvations have also taught liim that it is impossihle to lay down precisely

the maximum dose, which must depend on the iideusily of the )>iiin, &e. It may
be iiceessary to give as much as 100 or o()0 drojw (four t.o tucOve granim(*s) in

twentv-foiir hours, w'liilc (iO drops may suffice in slight cases. As tlie effects of

eliloroform rapidly ])a.ss away, the patient must bo kept eontiimallv nmler its in-

iliieuoe lor a certain number of days by repeated small doses, given* ])y tlu‘ mouth
or by enema, lie applies tlie chloroform tojuealh by dro))piug it on a liiu' and
dry compress, loan amount var;\ing with the degree of paiu (e.g., two to four

grammes), and after placing tins u]Km tlie abdomen, it is e(»vered with some* dry
romjuTsses. It produces its efl eel in from out* to five n)iniite.s. lie gives the.

eliloroform internally sus])onded in water b\ tragaeanlh, Tlie lavenuail enniains

from oO to 5U drops, similarly siisp<*mled. The lopieiil ajqilie.itiou is rarely of

any use lay^md the Bceoud day. Hedueing the dose, lie eonlinucs the inedn ine in

Livement, as a preoaulion, wlien the e.*ise has been ,seven*, up to tlie eighth or
twelfth di»j»\ , lie 'founds liis reeommeudatfion on tlui results of :21 ease..s.

'Mrrnn'ial Sfomalilk—Chloralt' (f Polash,—M. I )emarquayj relates (> eases in

whiolj chlorate of potash sueeiaalcsl rapidly in curing the stomatitis arising from
the ucliou of mercury. In one ca.se, where the mereurv had been usid for a
KVj»hiljiie aifeetion, two grammes of tins salt given for four (lavs removed the
stomatitis, and on resuming the nna’cnrial tre.Omeiit, ami eohjoining it wntli

eldorate ol potash, salivation did not reajipear 'I’he hannlessness of I lie salt is

well known. M. (jlustinto(»k elglit gramiui's, but did not liiid llie urine inereas(‘d
;

a ^ell^e of constriction in the mouth and scvnie roiVghnc’ss of the gum^ w(‘re pro-
dnetal, ami although the saliva was nul sensibly diminished, m‘ 1 it :ip|>ear(‘d to him
more liquid'thati usual, lie has cslabiislied tlie fact, that th<j elilorale is in great
].,nl flisehargc^ unaltered by tin* urine. Wheji the salivation has reeenlly'‘eom-

jneiieed, twogyamme d«»si*s sufiiec to cheek if; but whim it is intense and. fully

esta'ilislicil, the dose mnsi be increased rapidly to live, ten, or lifieen grammes.
He advi.s(‘S also the, conjoined use of au ustniigimt wasli for the mouth.

Xrnralf/itf .—A ease is related wdiicli was under the care of M. van der Kiefi't,§

ill which neuralgia of the scrotum, which lud iv.sistcd the iuternal use of tartar
emelie, inhalation of chloroform, and the 1opi(;al apnlication of cxiraid of bella-

donna and of cliJorofurm, gave way uudm* the internal usi; of chloroform in closes

* 3irt!illilv Joiinial of Afedical Sci<^nrv, .Ian. iHfiS.

I Ciuu. de 'J'lierup., iUay, 1866.
t LTiiion Medical?, Jan, 18^5.

$ L'Union Med., Feb. 18£>5.
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of twonfy drops cvory rjuavter of an hour. Tiie pain IcKscucd alter the sccohd
dose, and disappeared alter tlie iliird. •

Ovarian Droptiy .—Mr. I. H. Brown* records an additional case, in which,, aft t.r

ernntyiiig4hc cyst, lie injected live ounces 8f the tincture of iodine (l*li. Ed.)
witliout producing pain, and apparently with the effect of arresting the progress
of tl^* tlisease.

Paraplef/ia^Phosp/wntfi.—This substance, in the form of pJiosphuretied oil

(gr. iv. of phhsp. to of olive oil). Inn* been giyen by i)r. Hughes Beiiiiellf in

severe eases of para])legia from diseases of tlic spinal cord, without improvement
resulting in any one of tliern. The doses commenced wiMi three drops a-dav, and
wJien h(' increased thorn to ten or iiftceii drop.s, nausea and vomiting were induc'd.
In a ease of elironic myelitis, which took ten and lifleeii drops, tlie breath smelt
strongly of jihospliorus, but was not pliosphorcsecut at night. In anotlier case,

much phosphate was pussiid witii tlie uriiic. ,

Pericarflifia, wilh mf^sion—Injeciioti of lofUne,—A ease is related*l)y M. AranJ
w'hioh deuumstrates t hat the pericardium may ho iujeaded with iodine for ’the cure
of elVfi^ioiis as well as other closed sacs. It is that of a young man, agi*d about
lvvnty-1 liree. 'I’lu; (‘iVusion resist (‘d the a]»plicaliou of tlie f>rdinary rem^dit‘s, and
unless he wen* relieved deatii was imminent. The respirations wen; JO, and jIjc

]) iilse 120—irregular and uiu'qual. A fmiictnre wdtli a capillary troear was made
at tlie tiflli interspace^, two or three ceiitimetre.s from the (‘xternal limit of the did-

ness : SaO granuiK's of a Iraiispanmt reddish serum wxt(‘ nMuoA cd. 'J’he injeetiun

Avas t h(*n throAvn in, eonsisting of fifty grammes of water, fifteen grammes of tiuct ui i'

of iodine, and oiu’ gramme of iodide of potassium. It produced no pain, and a few*

grammes were allowCtl to nui out before the wound was closed. Re-accumuhdi ' >11

ha\ ing takmi plaei', a second ]mneture and injection were had recourse to, the

sirenglli of llie injected liquid being—w*a1cr and tinci urc of iodine, of each till

y

grammes; i(Kiide of potassium, Ibut^graiiuiies. Complete recovery resulted.

Phofophohfa—Tine!arc of lodlnr.—]M. van Holsheck§ reeoniineuds as completely

suecesslul llu; evternaJ iqi^dif at ion of tinelure of iotlim^, especially in that form
W'liieli aeenmnaiiies strumous oplithalnfia and ehronie granular #;(>nj^nctiv itis. He
jiaiiits 1 he ninieular and stipereiUarj^ rc'gions once or twice- u-day, according to the

dural ioAi and mtensily of tlie symptom, and says that a single application usually*

sulUees 1o remove the symplo’m in iweniy-four hours. •

PhrfOiiafi'tin—Perafrine.—Hr. Alies|| i (Hates scvcnd cases of rhetunatie affeel ions

in jvliieh he lia.s rrqjidly effected a cure by the use of veralriue, in doses of live

milligrammes every live or six hours.

Srla/ira.—Hr. lUakistou^ has treated eighty-three cases t>f tlie iincmnjilicatcd

disease without a failure by the eiidermie application of morphia. A blister the

• si/.(;aof a crown pii'ce is used over the chief seat of jiain, and a graiuTol tfin ta^e of

.morjiliia daily sprinlvled on the denuded surface, whieli is prcvent(‘d fioin iK^sding,

if ift'cessary,’ hy savjm; or cant harides cerate. Should the kiie<^ bee^no painful,

the same jilan is adopted at the ham, •

J)iNf>(f.si's.—Hr. IliJglitrs Bennett** tr(;ats imjietigo and eczema by assiduously

ke(‘piiig the parts moist w ith hut saturated wilh a solid ion of half a drachm of

sub-earhonate of soda to oa<* pint ofVater, covering this carefidiy with oil-silk, to

prevent evaporation. Eavus lu* treats Avith oil, so as to exclude tin; atmosphf ie

• L.anc-et. April 11, 1865. t Wonlhly .Toiirnal of MviRcal Scii^nci.*, Fetj. rtr»6.

% L’Wuion Mod., Nov. 8, 1855. § Ibid., March, 1865. U ibid., iSept. 1855.

^ Med. Tiincrf and Gaz., Jan, 1855. »* Monthly Journal of Med. Science, Jau. 1855.
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and provcni llie "rowih of the parasitic funs^i, first romoviiif^ the cnisls by poul-

ticinii:; an oil-skii^eap nnist he constantly worm ITc says that six weeks suffice

for cure iu youiijr persons, if 'tla? treatment be conjoined with cod-liver oilj gene*

roiis-diet, and aniiscrolhlous* remedies. ^

Siiutlf-pox— TitteJure of fotUu^.—M. Boiiict adds liis testimony* to 1 lit' efficacy

of tiuctuie of iodine in t*ausin|^ the aliortion of the variolous jii^tiilcs. lie adds

a number of formnhc for its use also iu vaginitis, b!cuno?rhai'ia,Mdlii> imalioife and
ulecraiions of llu' nionili and llirojit, and in mercurial ptyalism, jcrysipelas, and

oplii liiiliiiia. Jii all tlic'se insUnices he combiucs it with tannic acid in various

])Mij>oi(ions.

Si/iofl-jwu.—Dr. Wallaccf ha.s used a solution of gull a pcrclia in chloroform as

a (o])ieal :i])plica.rioii to jneii'iit ])iHiiig in twenty cases, fourbi'iru: eonilnent, seven

seini-connuenl, seven discM'ici mid moderate, and two with I ho eruidions iliseride

bill eo|)juiis. In all if vviis jiaiuted on *iiiimedial ely before eomplele main ral ion.

ISeareely any pill was o’js'rved when the palh'iils wei’e ilismissed, cxcepi in

1 wo or lliree'iiistanees, wlicrc it was moderalc. Sonm monllis after (liseliarf^e,

nowevef, such of the ea>es as lie then luul an opporl unity of seiunp; preseiiied tlic

marks mueh uune rlisliuetly. JJe imsisis, that in csiitmiUii" the comparalive

methods vd’ jueveuliii" pihin^]^, regard sliould be Jiad to the appe:u*anees a Joug

tiiye after trealiueiit as well as on. dismissal.

SperiiHffoi rhrra—Mlifloima .—Tn those ca.scs which are eonuected willi eliroiiic

inllammatiou of the unMiira, good results tollow’ed eaiiterisalion of tlu' proMatic

purl ion of IliatCamil, but M. TroiisseauJ believes tliiit ea*'(‘s arise i»i whieli tlio

disease is puredy sjiasmodic, ami rest'mbles eorlain lunns of iueouinu'iiee of urine

iu cliihlieii. Por llic'-e cases lie advises I he use of beliiuloiiiia iiilernidly, of

trie! ion nf bt'lladoniia oiuhneut njKm the periiiieum, and of belladomia suppo'd-

tories. Wiic're an (‘rolle eoiidiliou is eoiijoinetl, he think.s the best si'dalive is the

applieai ion of bags of hot n'ukI Io the pei’iur’um for a few miiiut«“? morriiirr mid
eveniiur. liUpuliu, in doses of fifty (ami igramines a-day, may he tried ; or btomide

of ])otassiniu, on which AL Trousseau placc.s reliance, iu doses of one or two
grammes a-day.

of Milk—Farcrfizfffmh—A case is recorded liy AI. Aubi’vl

of Macon,
§ o here, iu coiisx'ipieiiee of suspchision of suckling from itie infant

being ^aHaekiai with pin'umonia, the seeieliou of milk had gradually subsided.

lnfl(*(‘n days aflc'r the child had bis'U tirsl a< lacked, siietioii having to I’esion;

the secret ion, Karadizalion (I lie applieai ion of ilie iiidiuMal eleelno eun eiil^) of the

br'Casis, U\ jiiefilis of llie ;ipp:ii‘atus of Dr Duelieime, was eoiumeiieed, llie force

of the eiirri'ni and vili'aiions hi'iiig gnulualh ineieased, hiil uol to the ex'ieiil of

]irodueiug pain or eonlraelion of llu* jua-lmel muscles. Afier a few mimiies, tlie

iiLlflit hrea.st increiised in si/e. The, opeialiou was j\^]>ealed daily, and on the third

oi easion llu* sueiion f'lf tlu! iiif.mt sulwfpienlh iuduc'i'd a slight “draught.*’ The
ddld liaf] dnyvii a litlh; milk siiici' the sei'ond apfiheatioii of tlie nauedy. On the

tifih (lav it is rcjiorled llial “Ihc draiiglit” liad been twice eomplele, and tli(f lac-
'

laliou ^t'iis eonsidenal re-esl.aljlished.
i II *

,

r

— Chloroform hihnhtfiom.—Dr. S[)rengler relates a case of trnnmalic

t6'tamLs,|i in \vhi(ili tlm fn-e, and fri'rpinit inhalation »of chloroform, but siiort of

compkdc aiia;sthc.sia, w'as had recourse to. 'fhe discHsc lasted from the loth of

July to the eveuiiig of tin* 17lli, and the diaphragm and luiavl nmiaiiied nmdlectv'd

till the last hours of life,. The autlioi thinks that if hv iliis means ihe eoursi; of

tetanus can be leiulen'.d more (dironic, the piuspect of cure may be imjirovi'd.

# 1

* llev. .Med -Chlr., Fob. isri.5. t Glas/?ow Mod. Joiiniiil, 1855.
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Von Uni an Echolic.—Mr. IJarrLs* has found a strong (h^coedion of iivii nrsi,

diiriiu' labour, in casos where ergot is applicable, produce vigorous piiius, which
socni caused expulsion of the cliild and placenta. . The coiitractious induced are
less violent than those from ergot.

^
•

Yelhm Feoer—^Taepprttinp.—Sixty eases on board H.M.S. Meden were treated
with turpentinq by Mr. Luird.f Of these only four died. The usual clo.se w'as

lirtofu ninii*is A-ery three or four hours, with a little nitric ether and e:uu])lior

mixt ure, eont^inied t ill a remission was apparent, lie regards its action as elimi-

native by tlic skin and kidneys.

QUAItTE'ttLY lOOrOItT ON J’ATnOLOGY AND MEDICINE.
lly EdVVAUT) H. SlIiVEKING, J\I.D.

FELLOW OP TBE ROrAL COLLEGE OF TUYSIClARS, ETC. ETC. ,

I.' On the Jifarl' Colour of the apartfrom Febrile Conditions. By M’.

,
JJiiUTiiANn DE St. GeuM/VIxV. (L’Uiiion Medicale, Dc^c. 8, 18*r>.)

]\1 T)K St. (4KKM\rN stales tliat he has, in twelve yc^ars, four times met vvttli

spot of ail (»val shape and intense black colour on the* middle line of tongue’,

graduallv sju’eading omv Ihe. entire organ. The discoloration remained stationary

for alamt leu day.s, and then gradually disappearc’d from the eircMimfenmec to tlie,

centre*, ihe eliaiige.s re’semiiling those of an e’cchymosis und(‘rgoing re'soliition.

M’he (‘iitire duration of the phenomenon was from forty to sixty days. The ^latieuts

eom]»lain(‘(l of ii(» lof’al syumtoms, hut those eif dryness of the mouth. The^. four

e.isi's were : I, A girl, ageel thirl cmmi, whose iiiereasiiig emaeiatiou and parajdegia

de noted j se'Hou.s h’siou of tlu* ii(*rvou.*j centre’s. 2. An asthmatic lady, agc'd

s' \eii(y, whose lie^allli was not ?iifu*e than usually imjiairc'd 3. An old lu-iii, in

fair lieallli. Ami 1. A girl, aged eleven, C(»iiralese*e‘ijt of typlioid fiivt’r. Tlic

author regards it asS an aeeideuial fonuation of jiigmeniary matter, not connected
wiiji lueuiorrhage. lie does not aeUjit to the ipu'stiou W'hctljier his patients were
or were noi taiving stea*! mediemes at the lime. *

11. .l^nle Fibroid Caneer (if Thyroid C\,nd. Death from Comprenion of the Itiyhi

rnyn.s By E. MovrAitn M virrix, I’liysieiau to the liujutal bt. Antoine.

(J/l’uioH Me’dicah*, I'eh. 23, ISob.)

Baumgartner, age'd thirty -si.v, a female* sereant, in good- bodily lii^allh, hut

subp*et to some iiitell(*e*t ual obliejuity, J»’ft tlic se*r\iee. of lier niasl»‘r, a mc'dieiil

man, oil a visit to her natie e’tmiilrx, anti returned afltu' ihiee nuniths’ al>seijee.

\ 4\‘\\ days after her return lUMh of Novt'inlier) she fouiiil her'neitt enlarged

ainmt the* middle?, ami t he enlargement increased so rapidly, that when%dm it ted

iiiTo Hie lldj)it;il St. Aiilt>ine, jl h.-ul alivmly aeejuire’d the* si/e* o4 halloa hem’s t^g.

It la\ in fioni eef tlu* larynx ami trachea, more To tiie right Mian the* left, reaching

alxiv'e to the uppe*r henel^’r of the tJeyioid i.irtilage;. The larynx was strongly

]>uslied over te> the left, so that- when the head was he*.ld erect, it lay exactly under

the angle* of 11 k‘ h>wer iavv, TIiere*^was no pain ew tenderness, during rest respi-

ration was e»oi lahome*ii, hut bi'eaiue vejry noisy as soon as the head was raised, or

the patie nt movi*d aeli\(‘K about. There was' no dysphagia. The treatment con-

sisted in I lie'- administ ration e>f ioelieie* of potassium ami (calomel ;
hut the; lumeuir

rapieliy (*nlirge‘(l in c\e*.ry direction, causing inereasiiig elyspmea, loss of voice,

* Vhtciiiiun Jounml. t Meilical Times and Cia?cttc, Aiail, JS55.
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clysphnma, and, on the thirl eciitli day after admission, death ensued, without any
inaloiial change in tlu’ syinjjtoms. The iifl'cetion was rci^sirded by l)r. Martin
and liis colleaf,an‘, M. iliehet, . as an inflammatory afl’eetioii of the thyroid. The
autopsy .sh(jwed llic tumour to consist of two distinct lobes which laterally
extended as far as the vei*tebral eoluinn, and from the central portion a shoot
descended (cj 1 centimetres (15 English inch) below the upp(!r border of the
sternum. The larynx was comj)letcly carried over to the left of the neck, but
the trachea was curved still further to the left, then returning' to Uie sternum,
assumed a vertical position. Nowhere did it sliow any contraction. The erso-
phagus followed the same direction as tlui trachea, being euvelope'd equally by
the growtli. The left v>igus, common carotid, and jugular vein, wore free, and Ijiy

at the back and side i»f the tumour. The right ]>hreiiic nerve passed over the
tumour, as did llm right iiiteiiial jugular vein; but iljc right vagus, whi(*h was
separated about half au ijieh from tlie vein, was involved iu lh(; tumour, liyj)cr-

tropliif'd, and reddened. The right carotid w^as equally imbedded in the growth.
At tlie iiilerior pait- of tlie tumour, a largo vein pr(*M‘iit<ul a perfectly while
appearance, from eoiilaiiiing a firm clot of a senii-traiisparont oj)aline. charaettn*.
The tiimpur, bn being excised, re.sisled the sejdj)el, pres'jiiled a mottled while
surface ; it W’as divided into com])artinents by fibrous tissue, and on scraping the
cut surface, the characteristic juice of cancer nvas obtained. I'Ik* micrnseopic
appoaranclts, which, however, are not detailed, presented by the tumour ami
clot in the vein w'cre identical, and convinced the author that In* had to do with a
fibrous cancer of the thyroid bfuly. All the other organs wltc healthy.

TTie author observes that the case is au e\ee]>tiuiial om*, on aeeomit of the
rapid growth of the fibrous form of cancer. Tie. eoiisideih that death reM.lted
from the compression of the right vagus, since tlie ealihre of llie trachea was not
interfered wdth. The patieut diialof defective Invmatosis, in i;]ule of tiie admission
of air into the pulinonarv vesieh's. For the same re,ason, he eomjrrat ulates him-
self upon not Jiaving performed tnwjhcotoniy, vvhitTi could nut have inlluoiieed the
niorbid condition of the right vagus.

III. 0/i fhe Treatmr,ni of Piwumotna amf Plcuri.y/. By Dr. Niewi:yi:r, T*r()tessor
of Clinical Medicine in CreilswRilde. * (Frager Vicrteljaliis.selinft, 1855.
Band iv. r>. l2J.)

Professor Niemcyer is much opjmsed to the cmploynjcnt of general vcm'Seei ion
ill pneumonia ami pleurisy, and oulv uses it- oxeejilioii.dK with a view to )iroM*iit
impending sutVocation, and to facilitate flic relliix of the blood from tin- brain,
but not ior the ]nirpi>se of arresting tJie intlaininatioii. lie auTces with iJm
observation of pieek, that the convalescence K more rajiid in those eases that liare
been treated w'itliout tliaii those which have be,eii tri'ated with \»‘ii( section ; and
he ex))lains the faet by the increase of fibrin, and ^liminution in the amount of
red corpuseJes, induced by tlie vciie.seclion.

The treatment adoptiui by Professor Niemeyer consists in the a]»j:)li<*ation of
compresses wrung out in cold water over the idleeted jiart of tlie thorax, jmd
tlieir renewal as often as f liey bi;eome warm. Tlie great relief cxjierii need by
the patient ie a suTieient guarantee that the repidition of the ajqdiealion will be
earctully attendial to. The only internal remedy employed was nitie, in doses of
two draehins in the course of twenty-four hours. AJtlmugh (mij>loycd at ddferent
ages, and in various forms of the dis<;ase, no metastasis or other evil conseiim-nees
have ever been noticed by the autlior. He has seen persons attacked w-jtli vm'y
tumultuous symptoms, enabled by tliis trcatmimt to return to their occMipatioii oli
the seventh day aftijr seizure. Profes.sor Niemeyer rreomuieii(ls nii early exhi-
bition of steel in the convalescence from the diseases under cousideralion.
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IV. A Caneproving the Advantage ofIodine InjectUm in Etupgatmu By M. Boinut.
(L’ Union Medicalc, l3cc. 22, 1855.)

In the Ai>ril number of the
|

Medieo-Chiravi^ical ]ltwiew’ wc gave a ease proving
the advant^ige of iodine injections into the pl^ra in the treatment f>r hydatids in

the tJiora(5i(; cavity. The present case, that of a lady, aged thirTv-four, airt-eleii

wit.h jilcurisy, occurred in the practice of M. Trousseau. I’horaceiltcsis was per-

fornifd iu tla)jiuar]^ 1855, and two and a half litres (about live pints) of sernui

evacuated from the right pleura. The plcuni relilled, and on the repetition ol

tlioraceiit(’sis*the 11 aid was loumHo have become purulent. It was now (iu Aj)ril,

1855) entirely wilhdrawn by M. Boinct, the pleural cavily washed out with warm
water, and an injection of ecpial parts (lifty grammes of each) of >vater and tinc-

• ture of iodine, with two grammes of iodide of potassium, thrown in. The injec-

tion was withdrawn after fivci niinutcs, and r(*])eat(ul at mtervuls of at first tAvo or

tlircu^ days, and tlurn at longer periods. The camda was hd'l permanently in the

thorax, the oritice. being \vcll closed after each operation. Nt# bad .symi)U>ni

occurred ; after a fortniglit the patient was able to leav(‘ her bed, aiu^a week after

to walk about. In Jiun* she wimt about Baris, and in July she was well.enoug!?

to undertake a joiirmy. TJie right side of tlie thorax lias sunk in, but the cor-

respoiidiug lung has iu part recovered its functions.

V. A Paper on the Effects of Lead on the Heart. By T. Coilson., M.l).

(New York Journal of Medicine, JMarcii, 185t).)

In tlie course of a g;encral impiiry into the relation of an altered impulse of tlic

licart to vanons maladie.*>, l)r. Uor.son has observed tliai lioiise-paiiiters and otliers,

willi eitlu'r paralysis or j^reat muscular debility from lead-poisoning, had nnifornily

a more or less weakened impulse of the heart, and generally on going upstairs

complained of some faintness and e^irdiae distn^ss. In the earlier stage, wlieie

lead eolie only existed, it seemed as if the heart liad as y(*t uscajiod, and these

symjitonis were absent. The practical adxantage of a correct diagnosis of heart-

sympl\)ms depending upon such a cause, is that can at once hoiil out great

piobabilit y of a eornpljtle cure, by meftiis of those agents which «()uiiferael. iJie

le:ul-p(nsoniug and cliiniiiate lln‘ memilie salts from the system. Dr. (hirson gives

t]>e d<*tiiil^ ijf ten cas(‘s of well-marked lead-jK)i.souing, all characterized by tlie

llnrhmi.uj streak, in wiiieli, iu addition to more or less i)ar!ilysis of t In', extremities,

mneli ^rm was excited by the gi-eat fe deiiess of the ln*art., with palpitation,

<!()nse(]fieu1 fainting, wA-ak and soft pulse The uniform elleet of the treatment

employud for 1lie metallic poisoning, by iodide of potassium and uux vomica, aidial

by occasional Ionics, baths, laxatives, and electricity, was to relieve or remove the

cai’diae symptoms. ^
Dr, Corson obsiTve.s that tin' di’bilitaling eflVeis of lead ufc^i. commoiily occur

in hearts previoii.sly sound; but that they soinfJiincs, rus in tw'u of his east's, etnn-

•plieate (i.xisliiig organic cardiat* disease from rlnnimatism t>r other eaiises. 11 is

also of o[)iiiioii that while the agencies or causes of lead-poisouiiig are verv'^nume,-

tons* and often obscure, the slighter eases, supposed to be oriinar>pdys]i(!psi!l,

e^>nstipation, or bilious colic, are frequently umlett'cted. Dr. Oorson ivgaid^ the

action of lead iiptni the Innijjt as analogous to that of digitali.s ;
oil of tobacco,

upas antiav, woorara, tending sj)ecially to paralyse the organ, llis treatment is

that adopted by many pi'aetitiouers, ijiore esjiecially since the appearance of M.
Melsen's memoirs

;
and consists in the exhibiliori of iodide of potassium wntli a

view to the (‘Umiuatif)ii of the lead from the system, followed by stryehuia or mix

vomica, wiih a view to rouse the cnlbeblcd action of tlic nerjous system.



\'I. FJinnyutfmi of Urea fn/ the Gastric Mtieoas Membrane in a Case of Fatal Tran-

wafie /hematuria, liy Dr, M’DowjfcL. (Dublin Hospital Gazette, March 15,

lS5(i.)

A gentleman, aged thirty -eight, rheeived, in Dcceniber, 1855, a scvcy« injury in

the nglit Jiirnbar region l)^' hilling down stairs, followed by nncontrollabhi lianna'

turia. A few days later vomiting supervened, witlwmt. symptoms of gjistritis

;

the tongue was natural, and the epigastrium free Irom tonderiu^s. “It \va“

observed that during these attacks of vomiting the amount of blood discharge,*

fi'OTu tlic kidney seemed to Ixi greater, the urinotls smell being fainlly ju'recpt ible,

w hilst at otlier tim«‘s it was strongly markcid from the prescnei*. ol ammonia.

Medieiiie seemed 1o have little iriJiuence in relieving these later at lacks, each of

which last(‘d for about Iwo days, and se{'med to subside of its own ae.eord/’

TJio erethism of tiie stnniaeli inei\‘;iscd, and continued until death. Everytliing

\vas rejected, and nu^dieino was wholly useless. The menial ia‘c\ilti(*s were iinim-

pa'iretl to the last. Owing to this ciicumstancc Dr. M'J)ow(d siispeeled Unit the

maeous membrane of ilie si omiieli Avas vicariously secreting urea; and on taking

'the vomited matter to Dr. K. Davy his suspicions were cr/.dirined, for this genlle*

man found the vrimiled niatler to eonfaiii both urea and ammonia, tin; amount of

]!ifrog('.n in both being equal lo oik'-tiftli par( of a grain of urea in the Iluid oiiuee.

Thi^ unal srcretioii wa', allvaliiie, and cojitained i ‘:i3 grains of urea to the llAid

oifiiee Dr. ])avv iiuilvca the following remarks on the analysis :

‘•'riiosc results show that tlu‘. quantity of nitrogen reimned from Uie system by

the kidneys is evtrenuh small (if we except fliat contained in the blood oceiirriiig

in Ilu‘ urine). Tlnw also show that th«* stomaeli a.ssisls the kidneys in removinir

iiilrogeu out of tlie system, AUiieh function Uiose organs, in liieir piesent diseasi-d

state, are unable siiiucientlv to perform; and though the liuid \omit(d eonlains in

the ^am<^ Imlk a much less anionut of iiilrogeu than tlnit in I lie urine, >et jf the

qnaiitily of vomited tlnid is inneh more eojuous, the slomadi may, ni ihe iwenly-

foiir hours, elimimde a greater amount (d* nitrogen from 1li(‘ system. d'h<‘ liuye

quant jfy of allinmen found Would uidieaK' Uui a consider,ibh* amoniit oi blood

was jn-esent in tlie urine, iis ii is most pruliabie tlm albumen was funiislied from

ilie serum of I ui’ blood.

“I’Jic quantity of oil^ mailer ])reseut in the urine was very remarkalih'; *^neh

mailer is .said ‘•o occur in the nrijie in disease.s in wliieh tlu*re is a Muy rapid loss

of siilistaiice or force, which 1 believe is the ctase with ^'our patient.”

All. Cat/// Ib/feia'rttfion if the Lieer t'nd other Organs eovsidvred as the (/tie/ Cause

(f the JIti/h Itahe of Morfi (it// auanti/ thf* Fnro/iean Troops of the II, //, A C.

ia luott/a), ll\ 0. N. Mvonawauv’ Ksq., Assi.staiil-tSurgeon 11. E. 1. G. b.

(Indian Auual of MedierJ Se.ie.iet', October, l;\55, p. IbD.j

The tiU(' of ^li. Mi’enatnara’s ])ai»er indicates i.i part his ol»je(‘l, uhirdi lu' also

r\press('i Diiis: “What 1 wish to prove is, tliat it is the. mode of liNi^tg of

Iviropwiiis ill India, and not the cliinaie, wlilch kills theni.” “ Uerhap.s,” lie

.VKorily aftrj-vv^irds mills. (),ie of the best pi oofs i could bring forward to show*

that Mieh i.s the ease, is tlie f.aet tlnd, taking the whole strcnu'lh of tlie oliieeisand

men of iJio Eir.st Eiiropoan He.igal Fusiliers durhig Ihe last sin on years, it will be

found that the mortality mnong Urn foimer amounts to 11 per cent, for iliat time,

and that the mortality among tlie latter aimmiiis to nearly 81) jicr cent., tlius

]n’oving what I lia\o repeal e.illy Imeii lohl by the olliocr.s of the. (mi ps,—that the

whole of the lighting uicn in tlm regimimt are changed about once in every ten

yuxivs.” The average duratiou of life, of Ihe piivat.es of the same cor]>s is only

Dvr‘iit,v-sevcii or t\vemy-(;ig]it years, which is ai lee.st seventeen less lliaii tliut of the

journeyman bakers of London, whose liabiis and mode of living ari‘ by no means

( ii\ labJe. In order lo ascertain the cau.ses of tlie remarkable mmtalily just adverted
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to, the auilior institutes a eomparisoii botwt^cri the dietary of tlie varifuib corps.
In her j\J:ij(‘sly'.s navy, each niuii is allowed from IM to Ihii oiinees of dry nutri-
tions lood, 2(J heiji*^ vegetable, the rest aiiiinal; in’ addition to sugar and cocoa.
Ill the iV man is allowed one ]iouud ol^ broad and (hreo qnailtTs of a pound
of moat. ^TIk^ Coniimuy’s allowance is to each man per diem, otu' pouml of hread,
one ol beef, a rjuartor of a ^ouud of rice, and halt a pound of vegedahles. 'I'liis

. wou^d make 41 cmnocs, in addition to vvhicJi, Mr. Macuamara states that I bo men
gi’iicrally eohsunro meal, vi*gotablcs, and rici^, so as to make i.lic day's allowance
altogtdlior jwrtouiii to /d ounces. The autlior argues that tJic Jmliati soldier

cannot ]>ossil)lY require more, or as much food as the sailor, wliosc body is (exposed
to greal.er wt'ar and 4 ear, and w'ho requinis so much more carhonac(;ous food to
kec'j) fip tile due teniiKjrature. TJie iiuthor further reasons tliat as tlic liydro-

cirlioiis lakeij into the body in India cannot he all eliminated by the lungs, and
llu'V are not depqsitisl in the form of suliciitancous fai, we may expect to lind

them elogiring the li\er, as tlic organ, pliysiologieally, complementary to^lhe
lungs. That I here is a great excess of oily matter in tin* circulat ion is shown,
acct)rdiiig to Mr. Maciiainara’s ohsi'rvatiou, by the microscope. Mu a former
nunjlier. we liuil occasion to advert to Dr. Fo«'l)i‘s V\ atsim’s observation df a fatly

d. general ion of tin' bJootl-gl<»bqJi‘s oeciirriinr in certaiii diseased Cfuidilioius in

India; ii is iioi jnq)rob,d)le that, in oilier cases of hit ly (higoiierat ioji^ the oily

(h^jiosit will simw itself in and exU'rnal to tlu' cell growth of the part. Mr.
j'lacnamara do(‘s iiol supply us with copious slalislies in proof of his posiuon, Imt
reports Hint in 1\u'uty-lbur pust-niortcms lie only fou^id one in wduch the liver did
mu pri'sein slale of grcaU'i- or les-, fatty degeneral ion ; the exccjU ional iustanee
w.i-^ ;'(s*oiiiijed fui by tlu! faci fin'd Ihe man had been In the hospital f()r.some time
j)rc\ lolls to tiis dj'alii, end tlird his diet had lieen uuieii restricted.

As a sccoiid.arv .ill(!c1 ioti, the {.iillior iimls fatty urine, resnitinir froui the oily

lilood c;ii‘->ing thtfs ('egeuer; fion (»f the nmal ('pifln'liinu and .<eeretion of oil vilJi

tin* nunc. In ni. ny instances, Mr. Maeiianni.ra has di'tccted large (puirilil ies of

in Ihc (iriMe, which he regards a.s ri'sulting from fJie deeomposit ion of llic

nr< a and nri<‘ acid, owing to the fxeess of sulphur in (he system, caused by the

imjiidcil e.vereiiun from ilie liver.

1( noi -urj)! isiiig iliai, with so large a sur[dns of oily matler iu tin* eireulaling

fluid,, I lu’ ('v iii i;d ore^jaii of tlu* eircuWl ion should also maiiih e<^usidejal)lc fatty

(1« gcnci; li'.n. in ; il Ihe po-.i -luortcnis hut one, in wlueli tlu* liver was liealthy,

1'sMi' ^as a laigi aceuniuhition (»fdri1 upon and among the nmseulai* ti.ssm*, and in

inauy, 1 he sar(M iniiiu!’ was replaced In jlohuies. A fatty degenerat ioif of the

large \iv cl.^ Lrlcri.d am ous, was .(» strongly markexi. In three of liie

I **ifc4ij^four povj-iiiorrenis, di*alh wms the resuli of iiipUiH* of vessels intlia.1 emi-

tljhon
; m Mji.', (In’ veu:- v.ww was »•np^llr^*d just al its junejiou with ilie auiiele;

in thcoliuM- two (*a‘^(‘.s, tin* aurta had gucii wav, in one c.isc, within, in llu* other,

jiLsi oui>a[(‘j flic j)('rii'ai diuin. 'fhe wedls of the vi'ssels wi're t^iid infiltrated with

i.il, si» a*, 14) reiulri llu'iu ln<*ajiai)](' of resisting ^ he inijmlse g^imie blood.

'I he anf }n»r C‘su’liidcs Jiis mlcrt'sliug and Viiluahb* eonimunicaflon by dwt*lling

(Ml ijie neeessit v of eo'in1ev.;enng tin* fearful mortalily and its eauseft aikeded to,

by a e4)rn*eted ilielary. “Ni‘arh half the men in the regiment,” lie ofjserv^s, ‘‘are

» Iri-^i or ,Seot4‘!i
;

lunsf of them, bt'lbit* llu*\ left iheii* nalivi* Jiore^ li.ul ne«‘r

lasted iVe^li nii'at ; they imd also, from ihr force of eireumsiaiices. Iieeii obliged lo

Jive a sobei life.” If sueh men, on joiumg the reginumt. at Dinapon*, take to

eating ihri'C jKuiiids ami U|'Avar(h of S4)lul food, umli'i eireumsiauees in wliieli tliere

is h*ss necessity ilian before for so large an juerease, tliey indeed eimic under the

eategory of Hil* glutton, ami may ITe clas.sed witli tliosc iiiifort uuatc birds who,

when forei’d intt) similar eu'euinstanees, .^ujiply ns wilh l.he /uf/r da /hia d'oir. The
eonimissarial is out of oni* lii'pavtment ; bni as w<* havi^ sliown the palhohu'ical

vic'vvof Ilie qm'sliou, i( is to he hoped tlial it will not >Jb lo.st sight of by those

wlios(^ spe(*ial ollice il is lo attend to the regimen luul dietavy of the troops iu

question.
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VIII. Oh^ ICaralysis from Mtofcular Atrophy. By M. OiiuvEiLriiKa. (Archives

Geiieviilcs do Medeciue, Jan. JS56.)

Ill this paper, Cniveilhier claims tlio priority of the observation of muscular

paralysis* apart from any lesion of tbe nervous centres. {jives a briel uccouut

of the II rst Ciises which came, under his noticKJ, in 1S32 and I SIS, iunf describes^

the surprise he felt when after, in the first instance, having diagnosed disease of

the spinal cord, he found no trace of any aUc'ction of that part^^ He details tv^o

later cases, which satislied him that the anterior roots of the spiiiarnervcs cx.hi-

bited a degree of atrophy closely corresponding to the amount of innscular degc-

ucration upon whicli the paralysis depends. We. must content ourselves with

tlirccting our readers' aticntion to these eases, and giiiug Aii abridged suniinary

of the author’s views on the subject. They arc as follows -.

1. 'J’hcre is a species of paralysis, partial or general, which gr^idually affects the

voluntary muscles, without involving the general or spi'cial sensibility, t lie iidel-

leetyial dr ciiiotioiial powers, or any function of nutrition, except tliat bearing upon
the muscles.

,
2. This mUscnlar paralysis is the result of tin; pvogjressive atro)»hv of the

anterior roots of the s])iiial nerves, together with the. progressive* atri>i)hy of tlic

muscles; the posterior roots of the nerves, the spinal cord, and tlve encephalon

remaining sound.
^

8. This form of pandysis is an.‘il<»goiis to that resulting from section of a nerve.

4. This form of juiralysis fully eoulirms tin.* doelriiic of fciir C. Jh ll, relative to

the functions of the anterior and posterior roots of the nerves.

5. These observations establish the fact, previously not sus|K*eted, that the.

anterior roots of tlie uem^s exercise a delinile iutlucncc ovtT nut n1 ion.

6. These observations establish an independcuec of t he anterior s])inal roots,

from the untero-laleral tnicts of the cord, in which not the slijjhtest ihsurguiii/.utioii

was traceable. I'rom iliis tbc auilior concludes,
7. That the aiiti'i ior njots of the vspinal nerves do not sprinij from I hi* anleiiur-

latei'al traids of the cord, but necessarily fiorii tin* central griy matter.

Those interested in the whole hi.story of symptomatology and therapeutics of

progressive museular atrophy, we would ref(‘r to a very euin[»lcle memoir on the

subject in all Us bearings, by Dr. Adol)>h VVaehr^muth.J lie ilo(*s full juMh'e
both to Crnvedhicv and J)r. JNJeryoir.s c*lat.ns, but poinl.s lyit that t he ‘ Metlieal

Gazette' of contains an article tw Dr. Di'rwall, in which that w riler ilesta itu s

several instaruH-s of museular alrupliy with pjiralysis of the upper extremities,

but aitributcs them to previous disease of the peripheral uerves. Dr. Wachsmulli
has collected altogether sixty eases of the all'eetiou.

IX. Communications from the Vrpartmrnf for S/mstnodic A(fedions in the Charifr.

By Dr. JjUdwTv' MEYfni. (ziunaleii des Char4c KrauLeuhauscs. Seclisier

Jahrgang, Heft 2; p. 1.)

In spiU. of the careful investigations to which liie various forms of nervous
aflecliop^i have been submitted, and the rigid clas.silicalions laid down in stamliril

wi^rkb, the ^iaguc^sis betwecj* them is by no means always easy, ami the transition,

from one to the otbor often inijieroeptibje. Thus, hysteria lists been (*ommonly
regarded as essentially dependent ujion derangement of tlic female sexual sy&lcmi,

and as essentially distinct from cjiilejisy ; but, although the ditVerence in w i ll-

It is but Just to I>r. Kdwartl Mc-ryon (who published eopic fiit.f*rrfitiiigc»«i(*s of grnnular jmkI

fatty degeneration of the voliinrury mu>«ck*tt in the ModJco-CJlnrurgieuI 1 for is.'eJ,

p. 7S) to state, that )i« waai the tiryt to observe the diMcaso in IvBgland.und uppareuily without
any knowledge uf Cruveilluer's di>eovbry.

t See, algo, British ai»m/oreign MeUico-Chirurgical Boviovv, Oct. 1S5J), p. 5352.

Z lleule und rfe-ufer’a Zeitsclirift, Baud vii, Hefl.e 1 & 2, pp. 1^128.
4 Oases of a roculiar Spccitci of X*ttra)ygi», By John JDarwaJI, : ^IccUpu) Ga/^cttc,

vol. vji.p. 201,
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marked symptoms is suliieieiii to justify a distiiict classilication, \vc sec liystcna
pass into epilepsy, aud wc fre.qaeiilly meet v/ith undefined seizures of a nervous
cliaracter, in wliich it is diftieulf., if not impossible,^ to determine the class they
belong to. Bracliet^ lias ropcatt'dly met with case§ of a transition of hYsteriii

into cpiljyisy; and Thomas Willis alrcjuljfc mentions similar instances f* Dr.
Meyer gives one of two cases which he observed, in which symj)t<)ms of an «
hysterical eliaracter were converted into epileptic paroxysms. ISlo observant
])raetitir)ner j*an %il to have seen eases in whi(;}i symptoms fong unappreciated, or
not properly regarded, were after the outbreak of an epilei>tic ])aroxysm at onec
inter])r(*ted ffs its preenrsor, or as wliat the Frcncb call tlic petit mat. "The author
also adverts to tiie question of the relation of insanity to spasmodic ailed ions,

and more y»ariieularl,f to the predominant influence of moral or emotional causes
in the production of cynlepsy.

Dr. \l(‘vc r’s observations wiili regard to the efficacy of remedial agents arc
very uiisalisfaetor^^

;
he says, tbat althoiigh all the lauded sy>ecitics against cyu-

li jisy ha\(^ been largely tried in the rinirite, he has only met with one casj; in

vliieli theic was dejinite proof of medicinal benelit: In tliis case it was produced
l)y large doses f)f disulphatc of quiua. •

X. Ohi^prrdfious on the Temperedere of the Both/ in Intermittent Fercr. T5y Dr.
S A Miciiaki.. (Arehiv fur riiysiologische ijcilk unde von Vicrordt. Jalirg,,

I left L ]).

This pap<‘r contains two series of observations on the temperature of lluj surface

ill pi‘rs<iiis >.nn\‘iing under iiitennittent fever. Tin' first contains eleven cases of

inlenniilenis of dilfcreut 1y]K‘S, in which tlie observations were taken every

hour. «»r al least freqin'iitly, iii lln^ course of llic day; the second corn])rises thns’o

eases, in v\liieh tin* observations were nia()(‘ during the paroxysms themselves,

and u'f'nerallv every live inijiutes. Tlie state of llie jiiilse and the respiration

vveie trenerallv noted at tin* saiiu»fiine. The number of llicrmometrie observa-

tions anionnled t<i about Thev were taken by ydacing I lie thfTuioineter

ill (In* aimpit. The. following are the gene,ral conclusions arrived at by ])r.

Aliehael

—

1 An increase’ of teniy>erat nr(’ froTn the normal state or *tlie* lowest apyrctic

eondilioii, .‘ii liisl shwv, shortly Iji’fore or at the comineneement of the, rigor,

rapnllv^ ami (‘onl inuously advances, aud tln-ii attains its luaxiimiin by successive

inlenninent a-.lvamas. *
^

temperature ri’mains al its max.iuum height for aperiod never exceeding

two Inmrs, bni ufciu rallv iniieh less.

'I'he ilmnnniioii always takes place le^s ra])idly tliau the elevation. It is

alleeted in a gi'aduated manner, each depression of the lemjieraturc being followed

l)\ an arrest.

I 'riie sensations of the jjatient an* not in tlife ratk> of tlfe changes of tempera-

ture. 'i’lic teinperatiirc is above* (hat of the normal eomlitioii,^ b()tJj at the

conlmeneeim nl of tlie. rigor and at the terminal jon of f be sweating smge. Tlie

nj.'vvimnm ti'inpi'ratures occur cilber dnririg tbc Ind slagt*, tow aids tlu’ tcffniiiatioii

of the cold, or at the eoimncneeinenl of tlie sweating stage. TJ«.^sc rwnarks a])f>ly

to till* various forms of ini crniil lent fever.

a In im»sl of the casi^, Ibe inaMimim lay bc'tvvccn ami Jl (101°—
]0G|'’F.) 'riie highest inaviiniim was 331^ Jl.

G. The dural Ion of the paro\ysjj|<s vanes. considera.bly in the eases presenting a

1(M*tian ty])(; The limits are yxleen mul thiily-two hours; in tlie quotidian forms

tJiey are nine and eiglitei-if hours.

• Jraiti' lie I’TTysU'rie. Par T. L. Praclvet. 0»vr. Cour? p. 1847.
• t Pathol. Cerob. et Nervor. Geucr. ijpeclmcu. liJiif.
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‘7. Tlio (liiraiiou of the period of iiiereasc is nlwavs shorter than the period of

decrease in the (juolidiaii I’onus ;
in the tertian it is sometimes shorter, sometin»es

Ioniser.

S. Diiriiii? t]»f* free interval tl\e tempcriiture peuenilly falls below the normid

1t‘,mp(?r!i1niv, still, llie iiislanccs—(‘^spcrially of the qiiotidiuii fevers—arc not

rare in which it is at li'cst several decrees (Ueaumur) above the normal temperature.
^

t». After liic (i\hil)ilkm of sidpluite of chinidiiie (the salt coiiutioidy eniployecl iu

J)r. ]\li(diaers cas('s) iu doses of from ten to lift ecu grains, there y either no rpciir-

rence of an increase of teuipmalure, or a sinjrle inerease of almost. tli6 same iiiteii-

sit\, but with Jess violent subject i\o symptoms; or again, the tcinneralu re rises,

1hou"li to a lower degree,, aiui the sytnptoms arc se:ireely pc'reepl ibie
;

nr, tinaliy,

there is a feeble increase of tem]>eraturo without any subjective sym]>toms. Only

one ease oeeurred in whieli there wire two increases of tempm’alure.

10. During eoinaleseence, tlie. temperature is generally ipider the normal

elevation, but may oecasioiially rise a few^ tentlis of a degree aimve it. At times

there an‘ evening exacerbations or evening remissions, or it is the same morning

and evening.

XI. 1f1}oi>afh}r ()a»f/renf* of the Four vemvhVuH^ (tfnjffrri/offs FmofluM.

]>v Ilu’KXAiU) IIkxry, Al.l). (Ilolliiigvvorth’s Medical Examiner, Mare*i,

isnc.j

Our readers may remember the details of an interesting ease of gangieiie

nttrilniliul by the author to ergotism, vvliieli was ]»nblislie(l in this llevii'W hy

Mr. Omnps.^ Ihe instance given by J)r. Henry closely resembles tlie foinier easi*,

but was more severe, and did not iu any way ap]U'nr eommeiid with eruotie

poisoning. It oeeurred in a semjistress, aged fovtv-two. a wiihtw, i)ut of nlrnulniied

habits, who was admitted into the JMiiludelpliij). Jlospital on Xovinthtn* *Jhid,

1855. A jjersislent attack <d' diarrlnea during Die jiri reding •^ummm-, with liahils

of m1ein[»eranec and syiiliilitie alfeetions, had redneeil liei mneh. A foilnitrlit

before admission, she first felt a .Nlmirmg smii’ition in her hands am) fe(‘1, which

became more painful liy seralehing, assumed a dusky red colour, wliieh increased

inli\iditynp to the jieriod of her admission. She was at first, suj)posei] to he

labouring under ]mr]mia. Dr. Ilimrv says that—
Wlirn she Alr.st'eame under his care li(*f eoimlcnanee was iefr-vode, vDlli an

au.xioiis exprc’Don, the conjunctiva' yellow, evrlids jndfv, the iiilelJeet remarkably

clear, the liaudsand fove-anns, for about a third of their length, of a leaden hue,

^deeoenftig ofl“ to the fingers; these were tlexed i.ntlie hand, Idack in colour, anil

drv and .slirivelled iu appem’ance. 'fhe feet and lower third of the legs w ei" in a
similar state, 'fhe. lip of tlie nose and the. skin over both patella* were of a dusky
colour, as 1 hough lirushed over with bronze paint. The tongue was not mnelv

coated, but was marked with two longitudinal reddisli-brow u stains. The t)uIso

was eigjdy, ipiiek tV-d small. ^

“The ailed ed evifo.iiities w'en** icy cold to the touch, and sensibdbv was so

destroyed tliat thi* pnek of a jiin iu.serted in them w'as not fidt. Si usibililv above

the line ot^'iliscoloral ion was acute. Movement gave mneh (i.-iin; the weight ;b)d

warmth *r»f the bed clothes could not be bonm; the cold air was mon* auri eaUJe.

ThV earlilagn of tfic ears sliowed a commencing similar condition. 'I'lie bowid.sat

this time were constifiated, and tlie urinary .s<‘<*retion small in rp/anfify.

“She was ordiired mjlkpnneh, opium, and iniiritivus diet. ThV legs were
enveloped in cotton wadding; this was afterw’^ards removed at her own request.

“November 24tli. The (liseolorutiim of t lie 4-xt remit ies has exiended ujian iiieli

liighcr; no line of demarealion is pcrcejdiblc, the livid hue shading olf into the

noimaJ colour. Tlie ])ulse remains small, and the urine scanty. ()]. terebinth,

gtlh. X. every fourth lio|ir were addend to tlui treatment.

* See Itritisb uud Foreign Medico-Cliirurgical Iteview, July, ISS,"), p. lao*.
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“November 20tli. Vcsioatiojis, filled Anib a dark-red se.rous fluid, made 1L(‘Tr

appearance iit the. cdi'cs of llic discoloured parts. A specimen of urine was
obtained, passed before bivakfast. U, was lif<?li-coloured, of a reddish

sp. p;rav. 1010, reaction alkaline, and exhibits mucus* and t)urj)uriiie,

“TIjg (Jjse ]»rof^ressed without much alteraijon in tim Ljeneral symptoms. *
'llm

lines of demareiiUon between the sound and atTecte.d parts by degrees oe.came. more
distinct.'"

TItfj line of dei:|p.rcation gradually became sufficicutlj distinct on the arms to

justify’ tlieir fejnov;d. On the 20th December

—

‘'Tlui rigid *liand u^as removed by sawing tliroiigh the exposed bones. Tlie

granulations vA'ore dissected up, to make us fair a stump as possible under tlie cir-

ciimslmiec's. No vesRcds were, taken up, l)ut the cut extremities of tiu' bone bled

. freely. iSlie experienced very liti Ic j^aiu, ami no ineon\ eiiienee, from 1 lie opeialion.”

Two ihiYs afti*r,,tlie left arm w^as takt'u off*, under similar eireumstjiufi*s.

“ Very litth* ebangetook plaee during the followiug week
; the slnmj)s showed

adis|)Osilion to heal Avell
;
and the line of .separation between the sound and ijm-

gnmoiis p.'irt.s of the lower (‘\trcmities was .so marked as to ju.stify tlieir reiiio\al

by amjMil.i! ioii, did her ^(renglh permit. Her appelile, howcve.r, cfffitiiiueil bad^
blie rr‘p;e(ed nearly all food, and sleep Avas procured only by means of lar^e doses

ofojiium. •

“Tonies and stimulants AA'ere administered Avheuevev tiny could be ri'kiiiied."

Dut sbe sank gradually, and expired comatose on Hut 1 1th .lanuary.
^

Ihh'fi/ honn ftffer dtvl/i.— Present., I)rs. A^'est, I hint, Kenderdine,

Hall, and Henry. Kinaeiatiou not verA great. On o|)(‘ning llu^ lliorax and
alnlmi.eii, 1 he \ is’eera Avere roinid remarkably dry— scarcely any moist lire; very

lit lie blood in eiitling aero:.', tin* large arterial trunks. The wliole venous .system

ap])<'ar<‘d engorged with blaek, thick blood. The lungs avere perfectly lu-ulthy.

Adhesions of tlie riglif pleura. On opening the pericardium, no ffuiil was found.

The heart wa^ rather small, the. eoronaiy veins ciigorgA'd, as was the whole venous

.Mstem. 'fhe lisMu*, also, of this organ was more .soft tlian nat iiral, with a ten-

d(Muy to fatty tlegeiu-ralion, and .slight fatty deposits in llu* valv(‘S. The j)iiImoiiaiy

artery .mil valves wTre natiir;d in Their sinieuire, but eoiitained a \enous elot

The aiirieiilo-venlrieular ofieiiing w'as eontractcaJ, so as Aviih diliieiilty to admit (he

finger. 'I'he valves of tlie aorta w'cre iiormrd; a eoagiiliim Avas found in tin;

deseeiuliug aoiia. The braehial and i'lmual arlers 's w ere tlL^eeked up and e.xa-

mined; iluv piescnled no uiiiiatnr^l appearanee, but Avere found adherent to the

bone., a^ul closed at tlie line of demareutiou.

“On opening the abdomen, the liver presented itself fatty and very® much
enlargij. 'J'here .apj»e:ired to 1 h' eommem ’iig eirrho.sis ; there was resi.stanee to

the Hme on cut t ing t hroiigh t he lobuii oi t hat viseus. Tlie other organs jireseul ed

noUiing nmiarkable.’'

Dr. Heniy is of opinion that, in tlii.s ease, there Avas no ground for .siispeetiitg

ergotism, as tiie patient had ahvav^^ had ahuiidant and exeeihm^ fo()d, and as tlie

liarvcst of tlie past yi'ur had beeii remarkalily good, ami siijKpjmitly plentiful to

plaei‘ good food in the reaeh of the. ]>ooresT classes. He attributes llu; gaugymie

to a^diseased erasis of the blood, niieonneeled with any moibid eoiidilu^i of the

• arterial eoats, and ilepende.iit ii[)on the dnssolute haliits ot the jiatimit, \vlj,jeh had

•im|fliired her eonstitution. it is not, however, to be overlooked yial Ji^ie is said rto

have eaten rye bread shortly heibre her attack, Ihougli “ the aiiinuni is (le.>tfril)ed

fissm.'ill; noV was there an v ev ideiiee, of its being of bad cpiality
;
and no oHuu'

indiviiluaks of the family iaivhich she resided, or living in her lunghbourhoud, were

similarly affected.'’
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XI I- jifift/ysis of the Cadaveric Tnspections made in the Patholoairo-Anatomical

institution at Pnigite from May J, 1854, to March 80, 1855. By l)r. AiiTiJUR

\Yn,i.i(:K. (J*rager Viertcljaliissclirift fiir priiktisclic lluilkuiidc, xiii. Jahr-

gaiig, 1856. p. 1.) '

, ^

This analysis is based upon tlu* cadaveric examination of 1146 subjects (out of

a total of 1806 dcalhs); of ^\bicll 516, or 45 0 ]»cr cent., wore nmle.s, and 630, or

54-9 per ceni , females; but it also includes the results obtainetl^by tbe ItdaU^ada-

vorie inspections made by the author in previous years, amount iiig m all to nearly

fiOOtt cases. IVe are unable to go through the diilereut it.cm.s se,riatim or in detail,

but shall s('leet one or two which may appear to present points of special interest

to onr ri‘ade.rs.

One rpinrter of all deaths (45 -2) were due to tuberculosis; 254 wx're males,-

and 10s I’einah's. Anmiig the fonu<*r the greatest mortality voecurred h(4\veen

the ages of thirty and foi*ty ; among the latter tlie greatest moilality w’as between
t^^v.niy and thirly. Tin* mortality from this cause? was 0 2 per eent. in March,

April,* and May respect ivt*ly ;
6'3 per eent. for each of the lliree? succeeding

mniiths; 5 0 per eent. for eaeli of the autuuiii months; tKid 0 5 yu'r eent. for tlio

w inter ninnlhs, Dceeinber, JariiuirY, and l\‘hruarv. 4'he inortalit\ from tiihiMcn-

losis was 2 ],er cent, less than in the preceding four years, during whieh the author

met w ilh*13l7 cases of tubercular disease in 4547 post-mortems, or 2S 0 jxt ce*At.

'I’he per-eentage of tubereular dise.ise was found to he much inon* favouraldc to

females than to males. Dr. Willigk found that in a total of 2111 males examined
after death, 35'6 per cent, were tubercular; while, of 2133 feinah? subjcet.s in-

spected, only 23*2 per cent. w<‘re tubercular. 3'ljis closely corre.sijonds with the,

per-euitage eslablislied bv Dv. Ihod, in his report of lh(‘ ))iiupcr lunatics at tin?

Marylebone Asylum—viz., 36 per cent. mah‘S, and only 21 per cent, females. A
curious fact, eiiciled bv Dr. AVilligk’s analysis, is that the nnnilier of male victims

to tulxTculosis varies less at dillenml )>eriods than that of femtihs; among the

latter, tluctnaliims to the extent of 5 per eent. w'cre, observed al Prague, whereas
tlie gn'atest variaticui among men was 1*1 po*’ eent. M’lius, in 1S52 and J853,

wlicu abov(‘ 26) ])er cent, of all females brought to the, deadhouse had sueeumhecl
to puerperal fe^el, 29 jier cent, (after subti acting the jm(‘rp(‘ial eases) were found
to be tubereular; wherea.s in 1851, when puenieral f<*ver pn'senled a much milder
form, only 2 l'6k pei' ccnt. were found to hade (lied of tubcreidtjsis.

The foliow'iug ubservatioiis, bearing on the eurc of pnluionarv I iibercnlosis, deserve

attention, lu the year ] 85 1-55, Dr. Willigk met with 81 ea.ses (in 392) ih which
tubcreVilar disease had undergoiK' a curative ])rocess in the hn'in of ohsoleseeuee,

or chalky eoiixersion ; 4U oeenrred in male, 11 in feinah* subjeols. 4‘aki;y»- the
whole of his 1255 cases ))nlmoiiaiY tuberculosis. Dr. Willigk met with Ibis e.on-

version in 3U9 east s, or 24 6 per erirt. The largest nuiiiher of cures wen? found
during the epoch at which the largi;st numher of deaths occur—\i/. ,

hetwct ii

thirty and forty y«i<{rs. This process is more frrque.ii^ among females than mail's.

'riie post-morleuilfeainhiatious of cholera subjects nn .scnt no fi'ature of s]M‘eial

iutcresl. From the author’s remarks on the jmerperal c uses, we exlracl the ob.scr-

vatioii ihitt 431 j)er cent, exhibited the puerperal o.-3t('ophytc of llokif uiisky.
'

The flnmhcr ol ea.sc.s of cancer amounted iii live years to 177 y or lO f) per cpnl.
.

Atnong the iMalesi 1 he number of deaths from cancer i)rogressfv ely iijcre:i.se(l from
Die teiith year to the eiglitieth at the rale of from 2 to t> pe.r eent. for every deemi-
jiinm; whereas the females ju’esented the greatest , mortality from this causi?

between fifty and sixty, , after wdiieh the inimbers rapidly decline. If cancer of the.

sexual organs be eliminated, the prepondenvnpc i.s actually on the side of the imj(i

sox by 2 per et;ut., wdiieli d(*pends iqum the jiredoriiinaiiee among them of cancer
of the stomach and bone.s. Dr. AVilligk has met with four cases of bonc-caiicer,

in W'hieh the morbid f»rodncl bad been spnnlaneously aoparaltxl, leaving eli'an ami
partially-healed ulcers.' He lias met with one case of scirrlius recti, in which a
spontaneous cure was demonstrable.
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Trom llio analysis of the apoplectic cases, of whieh 208 occurred in five ycai^,
we extract the remark bearing upon the frequency of cure. Dr. Willigk found
cicatrices ('J‘3 3 per cent.) or cysts (50-7 per cent.) in 97 instances. Tliis favour-
able relation losijs its value in part by the. cireumstaRce that tluj raHj<n‘ily of tlie

individual^, soon after the. cure of the local p#ocess in tln^. brain, died of dii>eases

of tlie, respiratory or dig«!stive organs, which, from their frequent coincidence wit h
apo])lexy, may well be acsignateu as sequelae of that affection.

QUARTERLY REPORT ON SURGERY.
By fonN CuATTo, Esq., M.R.C.S.E., London. '

«

T. On the^'rmtment of Nterm by Karcination, By M. Lkgekdiik.

^
(Archives Geiiorales. May, 1850, p. *513.)

.

M. Legendre believes that the ill success which has at tended thi^ practice in
file hands of some, is clmdly due to the defective mode adopted. He sums uj) his
observations as follows :

—

1. ('hvicr of thv Lytnph.-^\\> is of the grt'ntcst iinportanec that all the vae,cinatcd
sp»t.s should lake, as it is from their miiltipliriiy and (;oiifiueiice the inflSmmatory

• process results sullieiug t») transform the cjeeiile tissue into non-vascular cica-

irieud lissuii. AVIicn hut two or tliree fron^ among seven or eiglit punctures suc-
* coed, the. number is usually iusutfieieiit for the produetioii of the retpiisitc amount
of luflruumal ion, while it prc\enl.s the repetilion of the o])oratioii. The lymph
sliould [)(^ llmrefore taken ainictlv from the arm of tluj child that supplies it, the
lancet be.iiig charged,afresh after caeli puncture, and tlio operation performed
slowly, so to in\olve only tlic superficial lymphatic net-work of the skin.

2. Snnihcr of Ptinduran .—There is nothing fixed with regard to this, depending
a.s it does upon the size of the uu'viis; and while one naums may require seven or
eight iiiscMlioiis, doiihle. this nuuihur may'be necessary for a very extensive one.
It may be laid down as a general rule, that a sufiieieut number of’ punctures must
bt‘ made to admit of tlie cdge.s of tlie pustule,s, aft(jr their complete development,
runniiJijr into each other. IM, Ih'geaux states tl>al this end will he attained by
iii.ikiijg tlie piiiieiiues at the distance* (#a eeutimetre IVam each* other.

3. Plnrr of Puccinaiiou .—Most a%jtliors direct the inoculations to he marie in

the ercr*til(*. tumour itself, and not at its eireumferenee
;

hut. this practice not
iiifrecim'nily gives rise to ha'inorrhagc*, wliieh alarms the friends. It is generally
very liitheiilt to make several puncture ^ in tlie exce‘<.>ively thinned skin of all

e,reef7r<‘ tumour, Avitlioiit piercing the erectile tissue, especially as it is impossible

so’H) control the inovemeiiis of the child, as to lie <;ertain tlial the lancet will not
]ien(‘lra1e farther than \\e desire. Not withstanding this incouvenienee, direct

inoculation must he resoiled to whenever the mevus is situated nfli tlie face; for if

we vaccinal ed around its circunderenee, the ensuing (‘ieatrix xVouhl be Iarg(*r than
the tumour itsidf. Wlien the nawus is out. of siglit w c ne.ed not niiinl.thi^ and by

• vacehiatiiig near to, without implicating the erectile tissue, -we avoid all danger of

h.Tin^orrhagr*, while we can produce a circle of pustuli's that entirely surroiiTlds the

tumour. The en‘etih* tissue more and more m\ ailed by the iiieifiasiii?^ pustules,

dimiiiislies in size, hillames, and heeouies eoimeeted togcthevwith the pusfulcs

into a large, dry, blackish er^si. "Wdieii thi.s fulls off, tlie place of the ijicvus is

fouiiii to he. o(*.on])ied by a smooth cicatrix, which is either quite or scattered

over with a few red isolated spots, tlw size of a small pin’s head, and devoid of
(‘Icvatioii, th(‘ further devel(j)ment of whicdi is prevented by llie surrounding cica-

trieial tissue. * ^

M. Legendre points out the desirableness, btfforc vaceiiiat^ig infants, of inquir-

ing whet her any erectile tumour exists, in order that the opportunity of so treating

it may not be passed over.

35 -XVHI. 37
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II* (hi Urinary CuhuU and Liihoiomj/ in Egypt, By Professor TIeter, at Cairo.

(Wien Mediz. Wochcuscli., 1850, Nos. 14—17.)

Pnofessor Beyer stales that calculous diseases are of such frequent oocurrenee

in Egypt, that practitioners awhile 4ince wore aeeusiomed to reckon Vieir litho-

tomy operations by hundreds. Although ooijfipetitioii has now divided practice*,

he lias still in five years had to perform lithotrity nine, and lithotom^y filly-si.v,

times. He has collected one lunidred and twenty- eight calculi,#bf a|tl of w'lpch a

careful chemical exaniiiiaiion has been made. This prevalence of tJio disea.se ha-s

Ikien attributed by some to the great concentration of the urine that ensnrs on
profuse sweating, erroneously, for the disease is rarely met with in IJp]>er Egypt,

and not. at all among the negro race. The urine of’ the Arabs, notu ithstimding

file ])aijeity of tlieir tlesh diet, is v(‘iy rich in nitrogenous materials; and uric aeid,-

uraft* of amnioiiia, and oxalate of lime are often found in it /prevailing in the same
ratio as catarrh <if the bladder, wliicli is e ndemic, and usually dependent, as shown
b/'l>r. Billiarz, upon the presence of tiuj disfammii kucinatohium in the tiss^s of

the liladder..

' The vmtfposition of the 128 calctdi is statexl to 'be as follows :—Tlie nuclei itj 00

consisted of iu*ic acid, in 2 of urate of airiinonui, in 15 of oxalate of lime, in I of

ammoni<»^magiiosian phospliate, in 4 of urie neifl with nrale of i»inm<mia, in 22 of

uric aeurw ith oxjilate of lime, in 8 of urate of ammonia with the ]>ho&pl>ales.\ in

3bf urate of ammonia uith oxalate of lime, in 2 of these two last ami uric aenl,

in 1 of oxalate of lime aiul phospbatca, and in 1 of the ova of the di^lounan

.

Tlu!

considerable predominance of urie acid feiunbined usually with more, or Iiiss o.vulali* -

of lime J was observed in fill put of HO calculi; the ]»redomiuaiiee of nrale of

nminonia w‘a.s observed in 0, of oxalat<* of lime in 24, and of the |>hos])ha1e^ in 10

Urie acid, in move or less considerable, proportions, was found in 102 ealeuli ; ami

oxalate, of lime (often in slight })roportion) in 107. In only 8 out of the wlioh*

colb’Ctinn did the cjilculns consist of hut a single ingreditail ; ^iz, in I of urie

iieid, and in 4 of oxalate of lime. ]n 42 tln'iv were two eonst itiients, in 37 thna*,

and in 41 four. No examph’ of only pliosjiliotie finamitioii was known at (’fiiK»,

and in one instance only w^as the imelens bo composed. Among 25 ealeuli eob
Jeeted by I)r. Sehh'dehaus in Alexandria, several consist c‘d of phoKph;it(‘s <mlv—

a

dill’erenee wltieh the author atlrdnites to the greater frefpiem'v of iiiHaihiiiatuVY

irritation of IHt* bladder in the w<*t and elAugealde climali’ of Alexandria, In (lie

antboEs eases more than one stone was met 4»illi in 13 insianees, or Ifi per emi.
Seven in his eolleetion w’eighed above live ounces, the In-aviest lu ing .se,en and

a half ami hix and three-quarters. The great bulk of the eases oceurKai 'net ween
the ages ofA went y and forty,

Professor Beyer performed litlioiomy fifty-six times, inifl loM nine cas<'s. tlie

operation almost universally r(*sorted to at Cairo being |ji<* median^ as piuefri^ed

bv Vacea. A sound, having a very Inoad groove, is iutrodueed, and JiehJ ]»er[,i'n-

dienlarly by an as.-Kstant. The. operator feels for th^. grorwe through Hic soil p.ivts

by means of the nan of his forefinger, which has been allowed to grow, and lia\ iiig

found hu thrusts the ]»oiiit of a slightly convex scfiijn;! direetlv into the groo\e,

at about au inch and a lialf above the anus. IJe passes the jioiiil for ahow; hall’’

mi incli along the groove towards the bladder, and then, depn'ssiug the Iniiidlo,

l)rii\g» thEbladi* Old in 1 he mesial line so as to leave a woniid of more Mian ah
inch long in tlic perinaum. The sealjiel is laid asid(% and the. left forefinger is

passed into the wound, having the free surface of the nail looking towards the

I

jeniiapum, and serving to guide into the groove of t he sound the button end of a

ong lithotomy knife, whieli is trenchant aleng its anterior Uiird. Tin* fingtT is

now' vrithdrawn, ami the operator, taking tlie sound in bis left hand, <le))resses it

bomewlfiiit as if lie desired lo jiass it deeper into the*^ bladder, raising Mie handle

Bomewdial towards hi’imelf in order to biing the urethra nearf*r the areh of the

pubis, At the s?uiie tirm: he })asses the buti<iu end of the knile along the groove

into the bladder. The left finger is now again introduced into the bladder, the
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sound witlidrawn, and the forceps introduced along tUc volar surface of the
linger.

lieviewirig the diflereut stages of this operatioji, the opetiiug into the nroilira
so [ligli u(), anterior to the bulb, iirst calls for notice—the Arab practil ipuers
choosing % point still nearer tin; scrotum, owing to the greater ease witji which
llic gro(jve can Jhci'c be felt. ^J’Le division of tiie bulb would bo feared in Europe,
on account of liicmorrhago

;
but in the author’s fifty cases ojierated upon by this

rrujdifn plan theri^was little bleeding, while secondary hannorrliage, easily arrested,
only occurri’cT in three cases. }Jtvmorihagc after any operation is rarely met xvith
among the Egyptians, and thfi fuithor has never seen it occur after ampul alioii.

J^rolessor Scimli, jicrfonning tills median opcru^ion in three e;ises at Vienna, mot
wil h alarming Imunorfliage iu two of them. In children and fat persons dissection

• of tile soft jiarts of the perimeum has to precede opening the urethra, as the
l)l(T(*ing it throngii all these would be uncertain.

Jn llie sf’coud sfage of the ojieration tlie extent of the incision of tin; prostate
is of

.
chief importance, as this, except in the case of very large stones, slionliLdic

small—one or two lines suHicing for a stone weighing lliree or four ounces A
too cousiderahh; iueisioi# might extend through the (ibrous covering *of gland,
and 'expose the patii'iit to tin; greatest of all dangers, llnit of urinary or iiarnleiit

infiltration, while the red^m would be more liable to be injured" Tlie cases
wlWeh have lies! snceoedod jn the author’s hands liave been those m*whieh, in

Slones of a medium size, the prostate 1ms scarcely been divided. In the author’s
iifty ()[)eratinns the n'otum was wounded in three accidentally, and in one inteu-
tlonalU, on aeeount of tin; size of the stone.

In thf' third slagc The author lay>s great stress upon the importance of the
informatioii derivahle by the intmduelioii of Jho linger jnior to that of the forceps,

in reirai'd to the size, form, and position of the stom;. To acquire this, wln‘n tin;

neck of til • iiladdi r is placed very lugli, considerable ])ressure has to be exerted
o\er the pubis. \\jiile guiding in the forceps, care should be taken not to direct

tlie \olar surlaec; of the linger downwards, so as to bring tlic forceps between this

surl'aei' and I he anterior w all of llg- n-(‘turn, for in tliat wuy tin' cellular tLssue

between the pr(»stale and rectum may be easily torn. The diltheully in extracting
the sf(»iie eliielly d(;pends upon tin; muouut of rcsisTaneC ollered by the prostalc,

t hi.-? wtddiug snllieienl ly for small sUmes. I u larger sUmos its tissin* is lorn iu
one or riioie plaet’s ; but us the.se nipt Irixs an* limited In its e?flejisihle eovi riug,

inlili ration does not oeeuv. When Uie ])voslate is hard and thick, much force is

r(‘(jU'n‘ft even for tin- extraction of medi*im-sized stones, while even a large stone
eaii be r<‘mo\ed easily when ll'e gland is lliiii and soft. The author removed a
six-onnee ealeulus with renmrkalile ea the prostate having dhniuished in size.

Un-aTTiuj: of tin; stone duiing extract ioii oeeurre.d in seven out of flic author's

liliV'six ea--es, au aeeuient that may hapj»en ni spitc^if e.\ery care on tin* ])ait of

the opeinlor. owing to the loose; texture of the ealeulus. Four of these patients

ilieil, and ihree n'eovered
;
and he** :5troiigly disajiprovi's of llie prael ice, except

when fpiih* unavoidaljh*, of breaking up large calculi iu llie bladder, and rem<j\jjig

Ihi'in In iVairnu’iits Ibrougli the wopnd. Jn a c*:K>e of very large stone, the author
])ref«rred mdiieing ii reelu-vesical list Tila, iu order to obtain room for tCe e!trueLion.

ill. a New Mode of Rcihwiify Rfranyidof^tl ITrntia. liy IbxiiON Seuttn.
(IJuJl. d« ThtTup., tome 1, pp. Jfil A iiOfi.)

llariJii Si'uliu declares, that with his mode of reducing strangulated hernia,

wdiii'h In; has now practised for twenty years, lie luudly ever iu his large practice

linds it iieei'ssary to have rcflcoursc to an operation.

The patient i*-! laid upon his back, with the |)elvis viiiscd much higher than the

slioulders, in »jrder that tlie intestinal mass may exert tractifti upon the lioniiatc'd

portion. The knees arc flexed, and the body is sliglilly turned to tlie opposite
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side to tliat on wliicli tlie hernia exists. The siirpjcon ascertains tliat the hernia,

habitually reducible, cannot be returned by continuous and moderate taxis. He
next seeks with his index fin£?er for the apeisture that has f?iven issue to the hernia,

pufhjuf? up tlie skill sufficieiitly fnun below, in order not to be niTested by its

resistance. The extremity of the fin^^er is passed slowly in between tjhc viscera

and tlie herniary oriticc, depressing the intestine or omentum with the pulp of

the finger. This stage of the procedure demands perseverance, for at first it. seems

iinjiossihlo to succeed. The fing(;r is next to be curved as a htpk, ^.nd suf^cient

traction exerted on the ring to rupture some of the fibres, giving rise to a cracking

very sensible to tlu' finger, and sometimes to the caV. When this characteristic

crack is not produced, the fibres n^st be submitted to a continuous forced exten-

sion, wliich, by distending thorn beyond the agency of tliVir nat-ural elasticity,

gonemlly terminates the strangulation. This mode of procedure is more applicable

to Gimh'ernat*s ligament, the hooking and tearing of wliicli arc more difiieult than
in the rase of tlie inguinal ring. Coiisiderabie strength has sometimes to be
exc*rtod, and the index finger becomes much fatigued. When, in consecpience of

the narrowness of the ring, tln^ finger does not at once penetrate, it is to be

-pressed, timiiy against the filnous edge, and inclined toward the licrnia. After a
time the fibres \it‘Jd and the finger jmsses. When the finger becomes fatigued it.

is not to be witlidrawn, but it should be supponted hy^iu^ lingers of an intelligent

£issistant,' who seconds the action it is (h*sired to produce. In inguinal lierniu,

the traction similld not be exerted with the finger upon Ihmparrs ligament, but
in a direction from w ithin outwards, and from bclow^ uj)m arils, by wliieli the aponeu-
rotic layers between the two ligamentous pillars eonstitAiting the ingiiinal aperture

arc easily torn through.
The rnig is then eidarged by Ibis tearing, just as if it bad bc'cii divided by a

cutting instmment, or largely dilated, and reduction taki’s place easily, hy per-

fortning llic taxis in a suitable direction. The mobility of the skin, its laxity in

parts where lienaiia prevails, and its extensibility, gri'ater in ])roportioii to its thin-

ness and to tin; absence of a lining of fatty cellular tishU(‘—by allowing tlu* sliding

and llie tbrii.'iting of tin's membrane in front the linger it enshioiis, ull'nnls pro-

tection to tlie inli‘.stiiie from all immediate contusj^n. Wlieu tlie si.rangulatioii is

induced by tlie issue of a eonsidiTablo mass of iiilostiiie, or an acemunlaiioii of

fa'cal matters, it is desirable fir.st to disengage one of the extremities of the noose,

and to seek to w;xpel the gas or fjci-al malfers by moderate ]>resMire, in order to

faciliiiite ihe leduction of ibe tumour. In tli^* feiv eases in whieli the finger can-

not be. iutToduc(*d, a small incision may be jnactised in tlic skin, and the hmidle of

a spafiila or any blunt instrument imiv be passed in by separating the cellular

tissue. Vrossiug this against thc' bf>rder of the ling, wJiile avoiding the intestine,

this orifice fuay be eroded or dilated without danger. The grc'aier Ihe resisiaiiec

offered by the aponeurotic fibres, tlie greater will be their tension, and the more
easily w'ill their laceration b<* produced.
As a general conclusion, it may be laid down, tln^-t the facility and iiromptitnde

of this procedure, and the immunity that altemls if, ouglit to diminish the gravity
of the ]irogTiosis of strangulal.cd hernia, by reufliying f he cireumstaiiees under wliicli

recoilrsc*nccd be had to an operation f^uite except iomil. Sucli r*xceptioiial eases

will bc'^oiind fl) in old, irreducible hennm. (2.) Wlientho strangnhitjon in inguinal

hernia occut-'s at»Uic internal ring, (icncrally the extenial ring and inguinal canal
are J&rge, and allow of the easy penetration of the finger; and t ben the new' method
is applicable, and the rupturing or dilatation of the internal ring should be at-

tempted, and the nianfcuvrc is rendered the easier by the fact, that in these cases

tlie canal is much shortened, and the two jfings much approximated. ]f, how-
cver» the extenial ring is too narrow to admit t he finger, an operation is rijquircd.

(3.) When there arc general symptoms of a gangrenous state of the intestine.
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IV. Perchloride
(\f

Iron in Panniform KeratitU, By M. Follin. (Arc] lives

Geueralc.s, Ajiril, 1856, p. 421-.) .

•

M. Foyiii, after adverting to the obstinacy of chronic kei’atitis, and to the

frcqiieut iiielhcaoy of the various means proposed for its relief, states tliat lie lias

foujid ill the employment of the powerful astringent, theperchloride of iron, a most

useful applicatioi, and that he lias had his views of its utility confirmed by MM.
Broca and GasseJiu, Ho d6es not recommend its employment in a high degree of

causticity, and believes that nt *60° Bauin^ it is best suited for tlii.s purpose. He
lots fall a hirge drop into the eye, by means of a quill, every second or third day,

the great coni.ractioif of the ^clids that en^es rendering it ncces.sary that all

. should be introduced at once. It imparts a yellow ooloui- to the eye, and gives

rise to a sense of painful constriction, whicJi lasts for about a quarter of an hour,

and I lieu gradually diminishes, a burning sensation still cont inuing for some

liours- A sliglit ])lilegmasia is sometimes induced the next day in the eye ^*but

liovvever that may be, the pcrchloridc must be abstained from, and cold and

slight ly astringent apjilicatious—among wliich, the decoction of rliiftany is a good

one—must aloiu; be resorted to. 1'he pcrchloridc is to be uscjd again on the

second, third, or fourlh day afterj ac-Cordiiig to the amount of irritation vemamiifg

fr^nn Hit; ftjrmer ajiplieatiou
;
and generally it is aftiT the second or tlitTd applica-

tion that decided arnelioratiou is perceived. The perclilorklo lias never given, rise

to any accidents; and when its application could not be borne, it has not

aggravated the condition of the eye. JScvcral cases are related.

• V. Perclilorhh of Iron an a U^rmoUatic,

A corrcspoiidcni of the 'Monitcurdcs Ifopitaux* (1S50, No. 21) states that

one of I In* ])rinc.ipiil elements of ids succ(;ss in the dilUcult. and dangerous opera-

tions M. MiiiMmucuve is famous ftii’ undcrtakiiigv is the remarkable use he makes

of Inemosialjcs during their pcrl'onnancei lie cites a recent case, occurring in a

lad of si^ticn, of fungous tumour of the dura mater, the growth of wliich, alter

having been temporarily arrested by li|^ilure of t lie carotid, took.on euornious propor-

lioiis, iiiul\\:isa(’c<mipitnicd b^ exliaustBiglimmorrhagi's. M. Maitioimruvc di'.lermiued

upon its reimnal, but llm tumour bled on the slightest contact, and the patient

would not be aide to bear the slightest loss of blood. I’he line ot incision

extended iVom tlu’ aiilerioi* ])art.s of the ear to the summit of the h(?lad, and

descendiug along tlie uos(‘, was carri o Uickwards, and then ujnvards to the base

ol^he jaw, and it.s jiuint of departure, A great number oi art in'ies were thus

divided.' live or six of which, by reason of tlioir auastomatie eiilargernciits, had

acquiiTii almost llic size of the Vadial artery, liilelligent assistants immediately

t«mipH‘ssed them with the linger, but it vva.s impossible to thus coulinuc tlie

dissection without exposing the ]iaticnt to (lie danger itt dcatli Irtim svucopc*.

hL .M.dsonncuvc tln’reforc jqijilied to each vessel a little pledget oi ^cluirjiie soaked

in^|)ei(ddorid(‘ of iron, wliiidi was allowed to attach itsell to tJie wound. At every

stjoke of the bistoury or scissors he ap])lied a new plug, so tliat dfiriug the

operation the jiatient sWeely lost a spooiilul of blooil; and when tuiiiouriiad

been eiilirclv remoxed, the entire surtacc ol the w'ouiul was touud coiilpletely

drii;il and l:ininul, and wa^ at once dressed, without tlie necessity of tlic application

of a single; ligature. The brown eschar wliich covered the wound was detached

aiumt the 2t)th day, without giving rise to any, luemoniiage
;

and although tho*

euro can sea ret;!}' be expected to prove radical, the patient for iJic present is

jicrfcetly well.
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VI. On Gangrem from Arteritiii. By Pkofessoji Pouta. (Omodei Annali di Med.
. ^ Ecb. 1856, p. 416.)

The following arc; some of the conclusions arrived at by Professor Porta,

from the observation of thirty-one cases of his own, and the cousideraiioU of those

published by others

:

Although the tunics of arteries consist of tissucs'^little disposed to inflammation,

yet arc they not exempt from liability to it
;
and extanial violeimc, the exlcijsion

of phlcgrimsia from other tissues, rheumatism or metastasis may induc<^ an arteritis

that may lead to gangrene of subjacent parts. Anioug iill these ciuiscs, metastasis

is pre-eminent, so that eighteen out of tlic thirty-ouc easels are rcl’erriblc to it.

Not infrequently, on the decline'' or disapju'aranee of some si^rious iutiTiial

malady, a rcv(‘rberat ion is directed to the artci-ios of tlie limbs, the original disease

cither (hen disanpcariiig, or remaining as a complication of thc''ncwly-d»‘velo])e(i

artmlis, Tlie large external arteries, such as tlie axillary, humeral, hunoral, or

noplfteal, arc usually" (he subjects of such rcverheral ion, but il lias uo( as yet

been met within the carotid. Exceptionally, smaller arteries arc attacked, .such

afe the radial, ulnar, or tibial.

* The end to which arteritis tends is the closnrp of thcuarlery, all the niaiiih'slit-

tioiis obsei;ved subsefuient t(> tlie cesbation of its pulsation being but tlu' serpiehe

of that. StrictU speaking, however, such cessation of [mlsatioii js not palhoguourjc

of nbliteralimi/as sometimes a minute stream continues to pass, which (*\(*iies so

feeble an oscillation of the ^e.s«iel as not to be p( reqdilih' It) t he touch. Tin*

obstvuetion of the artery docs not necessarily give rise to gangrene, for not only

may it be incomplete, blit even when eomplctc, it may havi; been fonmul with

suilieieid slowness to allow tlie development ^f tlie lateral anastomoses; the

amount of the obliterat iAi, iiuleial, exerting less iuiluciiec than tlu; rapidily with

which the coaguhini is formeil. This local condition is not lb(‘ s(»le eause of the

gangrene, for ihe production of this may be favmired 1\^ a disordered .stale of the

general eireiilalion, or a tmnporary enfei'bh'ment of the (iardiac impulsi*. 1'here is,

however, no lesion of the funeliou of the eapillai'ie.N operating, as the minute vf‘ssels

are found lu;althv find entity in the mid.st of tlie gangrened pahs, just as they arc,

ill morlilications that .superiene upon ligalure. Gangrene from arteritis f»re.seii(s

a great analogy to ^ senile gaugnme, •wliiel^ may take place slowlv or rajiidly,

aecording to (be anionnt of ossitic dcp(>.sit, and the otlicr eondiiions of Llie

subject. '
,,

Tlici-y is iiotliiiig constant observed as regards (lie form, extension, or duration

of this result of arterilis. Sfiinelimes the ]iatuml dies iluriug the ju'cjdroniie slage,

111 coiisecpuinec of the rapid exhaustion of his ]»owers before the limb has mortii’'*d.

In other eases, there are eschars, limited to the .skin, or the gaugnme may altaek

only one or iikh c toes. PriMpicntly, however, it ext etuis to tlie foot and leur, dr

the hand and fore arm, until the power of the lateral circulation res1{>res the equi-

librium, if it .succeed ill so doing. If even it is arre.slVcl, there is a disposition to

relapse
; and a panisis,' aud temporary or permanent atrophy of the limb, remains.

Danger to ddev now ever, is not alone dependent upon the degree of exleiision of

tile gangrene, but also upon the general state; this allowing us sometimes to lulpe

forj’ccdvery in even extensive gaimrcmc, while, at otliersit renders alimiti-d gangrene
a most grave ^5ircut/^stauce. So dangerous an afleetiou is it, that few siujceed in

Lscajnug from its etfeets.

Besides the internal changes that may exist as tlic eff^ts of the malady whieli

has also caused the arteritis, we often find in tlic artery supposed to be affected

*lnit slight tniccs of lesions. In bad cases, how’^ver,4isero-gclatiiious fluid is hmnd
external to the artery, the cellular coat is finely injected, ami the proper tunie.s

,
are adherent to each other, and fragile. •Sometimes there is Uiiekeniiig of the

cellular tunic, and exudf/^ iou of juiriforin matter or plastic lymph, externally to (ho
vivssel, affixing it to. neighhouring parts. All Ihese lesions arc not of frccpient

occurrence in arteritis
;
and except hi the case of yiolence, all the coals ol the
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vessel may preseiif a normal aj)pearaijce, and they would be so proiKMincod, wiTre
it not for tlie obstruction caused by the product of inflanmiatLon. This eoiisisls of
a solid cosujuluiu of ]ilastic lymnli, varyii^ in size, leiijjtli, and do^^ree of ailliesion

to tile vessel. Soinetunes small coagula are obser\ipa obstructing the arl(vy at
intervals^ but nun-e commonly it is a single coagulum, one or more inches in
IcngtJi, eonveriaug the vessel into a cord. Soiuetimcs, however, the coiigulum
assumes the form of a canal, or presents here and there small lacume, coiitaiiiing a
mi 11^ or scrjii-lli^d reddish matter, which may also cover the whole smiace of the
eoaguliim, or^almost constitute its entire substance. Maisonneuve and Cruveilhier
hn\'i‘, foimd (jveu tlie smallest vessels corresponding <0 the gangrened jiart ohlitc-

rat(jd
;

bill, for the iriost part, the closure will l>c found only in the vessels above
the gaiign'iicd part, fliosc corresponding to this remaining open—show iug that the
coagulum lias preceded the gangroue.

'riie jiriiieiiwil *'eins of tlie limb sometimes participate in the infiaminatoiy con-
ditioii, ami cxliibH the signs of this more plainly than do the arteries. Their coats
htcome 1 lii<‘keiw‘d, and rich in vasa vasoruiii; while their eiivity is tilled with

or, oft encr still, by puriform matter combined with cruo'r. In ordmary
eases, however, tlie principal veins remain free, contain a small quahtity of blooj,
in part fluid and in part coagulated, or, without exiiihitiugauy signs of phlegmasia,
are olistnielt'd by a saiigftiiuMms 4;oagulum. •

• As ilu arteritis is uupre(X‘ded by any prodrome, no prophylaetic can be
rinployc-d; hut in order to jirevent or circumscribe the formation of coagula,,the
ju’U;rili> itself must he aetiveJy combated by antiiililogistic means, gouerid or local,

ac-eording to the amount of reaction and the eonilitioiiof the patient. I'hese must,
j!o\\(‘\(‘r, be employed with due caution; for while we combat the innaminatory
action, nc have t<» favour tlie lateral eirculatiou As soon lis the more urgent
symptoms are mitigated, aromatic ibmcutalious or warm a])plieatiuns should be
m ull' to ])art, improving the. patient’s diet, and c\ei) exhibiting stimuli, if not

spcciall^N coiit ra-iiidieated. Jf the pain is violent, opium is here, too, of great use.

These 11KMHS aie, ho\v<;ver, often of no avail; for the 'arteritis, esjiccially when
iiieta''MlJe, ajijiears .suddenh, giv(j^ rise to the exiulatifui, and at onec distqipcars

;

g.mgieiie Ibllowiiig if the hiterul eireulatioii eaunot resist, and leaving lo the prac-

titioner «»nly the oiliee of rulmiuistenug palliatives. ISo, too, all aUenqds at (lis.sh

jjatiiig iJie eoaguluni arc useless, this remaiiiiu^. even in the case (>f riicovery
; and

rdl that eaii be done is to emh avour In limit it liy f.ivouriug tJw lcy:er;d circulation.

I', 'sen in the eji>.e of reeo\orY, uii^l the eirculatioa is completely re-established,

1 here IS great danger of relapse.

\ I L (>u the Treatmenf of the Hydrocele of Children. By Dr, LlNiTAiiT.

(hVoriej)^s Notizeu, 1850, voL ii. No. ‘l.j *

Tu liulroeele. met with immediately after birth, there is usiudly a wide eoimnii-

iiiiMtioii with the abdominal (‘avitv ; and as there is frequently a folil of gut at the

upper pfirl of tlie tuiuoiir, it soiiudimc.s oisCurs that hernia and hydrocele jdleniate

—40 that two })raeiilK>iuu's, called at ddlercat times, may give ditft;rf<»t opinions

respi eting the case. T'his form spareely requires any sjieeial treatment, ^iuce tiie

seniiii returns, during the horizontal position, into the cavi||y ofJhe abdoirirn,

when' it is easily re.suibed. The only treat incut likely tu be ol any use would-be
till* keeping tlie neck of the processus vaginalis conij)res.sed by a bandage.

It is otlierwj.si^ wJieii thf hernia occurs dater after birth, when it, is t wise, and tho

commimicalioii with the abdomen is either very small or absent, the processus

vaginalis heuig closed above. Ju tlie Urst ease, the fluid will often return slowlv

iuU) the abdomen, although it, may oeeupy six or eight days in so doing; and such

cases deceive, the altciidauts of the child ink* the belief that the means employed •

liavc ju’odma d the resorption of tJie Jluid. Tlie deception the more likely, as, in

ycry^i'i'at narrowing of the upper inouih of the processus vagiiuilis, which is often
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.

more than an inch lon^, rc-posilion cannot be induced Ijv the taxis. Tliis difficulty

of returning tlic fluid is often mistaken for an iinimssibility, and unnecessary ope-

rations resorted to. Indeed, tbe diagnosis of coumlcte closure is very dimcull.

"WMien such closure does exist, the. case does not differ from one of ordinary hydro-

cele of the tunica vaginalis. « «

The indications of treatment are, the removal of the fluid and the closure of the

processus vaginalis. With regard to the first, resorption frequently occurs spon-

taneously, hut it can rarely be ijiflucnced by the practitioner. TJie vmous stimu-

lants employed for this puri)oso are inoperative, or may becvrnhurtfun)y irritating

the scrotal skin. When they seem to have been of avail, an aperture’hus, in fact,

existed. Tlie resorption, liowcver, is rcmarkar»ly facilitated by a subcutaneous

incision of the proc<!ssus vaginalis, which allows the fluid tT»*l)ecomc effused into

tlic scrotum, wJiere it is rajudiy absorbed. A fold of the scrotum sliould be raised,

and a concave tenotomy knife pa.ssed iu flat between the scrotal .si iu and tlu‘ serous

sae, so as to make an incision of from one to one and a half inches in length in tins

piHXlt'Ssus vaginalis. ’J)r. Liiiharl prefers this to s(*cking to obliterate ilio vaginal

process by means of pressure apjdied to its neck, which is cither incileclnal or

c?.unot be borne, or to the employincnt of injections, whijk at this ag(; art* not

without (langcr.

On ihe Jufiimice vf Phosphate of Lime in the TmdndUm of CuUks, Hy
Al. A. Miln^-Edwards. (Comptes itendus, xlii. f)l>J.)

The question of aiding th(i formation of callus by the administrat ion of phos-

phate of lime has recently been revived in Paris, and the aiillior of this pa^x'i*

allQdc.s tp some experiments tried by Al. Gosseliuat the Hopital Cochin, c.^jiecially

in cases of fracture of the arm, which arc Banietimos so long in uniiing. lu llic

six cus(‘s observed by birutluiri'sult secnM0'SatiiifarU)rv, inasmuch as the apparatus
could br* removed iu from tweaily-sevefi to lliiriy ilavs, the fraetun apjiearing

quite consolidated. As, howx'vor, in these e;uses, tlic condition of the callus could
not be verilied, M. Edwards undertook a series of comparative e\perimeins ou
animals. Eracturcs as nearly us possible alike wen* executed ujxm dogs ami
rabbits of the sam(; ssize aud strength, to some only of which tlic lime wils ad-

minislered. Tlip pkos])ha(c employed was rrcjiured Iiy the culcinaliuii of lioiic'*,

and coiisequerl
ly was combined willi earbopatc. The results were difidedly

favourabh'; and the author believes that tlie phosphate may l)c usetully (‘mphoed
as an adjuvant, expediting the union iu ordinary fractures, and tending to prevent
the nou-cons0 tidal ion of others. %

Eroiu another eommiiiiiralion,* it appe^irs that in one of AE CjusscIiu’s easr M^f

fracture of the lower third of tin*, humerus, <*oiijple1c eousolidatiun occurred iji

thirty days. Ue administers as a iniuimum dose half a gramme per diem.

IX. OtL if^e Riaptwsis if Sehaccom Ttimoum. Jly Al. Cijassaig-Nac'. (Alonituur

c* des lid])itaux, J85G, No. 49.)

Ad. Cliassatgnac*'obscrves, that when si'baceous tumours occur in uncxj)ect(‘d
Localities, he has often found a useful means of diagiiosLs iu observing the exceeding
degree of paleness wiiicli their surface presents when it he base of tlie tumour is

compressed so as to throw tliis surface into relief; tliLs being much more dceidi'd

than is tlie paleness of surface of any other vlebcription of tumour submiUed Ui

the same procedure.
,

^
Gazette des llOpitaux, No. 150. 1855.
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X. On the Treatment of Eanula. By M. Gosselin. (L’ Union Mcdinalc,

1856, No. 2.)

M. Gossclin, after alluding to the various modes, of treating O'aaula that liavc

been admded, and tluj relapses that arc so c(inimou after them, describes tliij f)lau

he has himself found bciieliciaJ, IJe first of all perfonna excision, as reeom-
niended by J3oyer^ and tlum cauterizes with the nitrate of silver. Next day he
introduces a pr^j^is into the wound, owing to its tendency to close, and repeats the
caurerization^tlic day after that. On tlic third or fourth day he enlarges, by means
of the ,sc?iss6rs, Jilie aperture, whicih has become too narrow, and on tlie following
days eautLM'i/es again. Afttr ton or twelve days of this assiduous attention, if

on tlic inti'oductiun f»f a prohe he finds the cavity is obliterated, lifs leaves the
0 ] Killing to itself. If, however, a track of a certain extent still exists, lie again
enlarges the oril^ce wit h the scissors. This atlcutioii to the case is rarely required
beyond fifteen days, when tlic external oponiug becomes closed, and the eavity
being ol)lit crated, there is no fear of relapse. M. Gosselin has operated in^ this

Avay ill sevci al cases, and in three of these, which he has watched for several years,
no relapse has ensiKifk tlic opening remaining closed. This plan of proeedutje
hiiH also beciii extended to various analogous (ijises, in which there is a cavity with
scenaiiig walls, ha^ iug uft spoultwicous tendency to approach each other.

XL JtfjecHon of Baham of Coyaiha in Gottorrhra^ By M. Dalla-S.

(Gaz. dcs Hop., No. 4:5, 1S56.)

Mr. Itallas, of Odessa, states, in (joulirmation of the ohsevvatious already
pulihslied by 'ladilei, Mavehal, and others, that llio ittji‘Ction of balsam of copuil)ar

IS liic lMo^t ellieaeicms mode of troaling gouorrliieu. In sixteen cases ho has
so enqiloMKl it, nsiiig no inUiriial remedy, (*itli(*r in recent or old gom/rrlnua,

with complete suecess. His formula is copaib five draehms ; one yolk of egg;
Lniiiimy extract of opium, one gniin

; w'atcr, seven ounces. The injection siiouid

be used several limes a-day, • *

XI 1 LftjjfiH/f ?'// Sjjrrmatorrfifra, By Dr. BEsniEcic. (Buchner’s Bepert.
fur Pliurrfi,, No. 1, ISoG.j

*

Dr.^lhx'lu'ck has cuqiloYcd luiuiTiu for several years in a. great number of cases

iii whieli spermatorriuea seemed to depend upon no meeliauietd cause. At first, lie

used to gi\c I wo grains night mid inorir ig; but liiidiiig sueli doses of no avail,

he^])resenbe,iJ from Uui to fifteen grains to be taken just before bedtime, pro*

Jnbil iiig the dnukhig of water after it, Lrorn such doses, even continued for a long
tiitie, he iias found no iuconv cnieiicc to arise, while they have acted bmielleially on
tlie dis(‘asc. lii some cases he e<mibiiied wilJi it one or two grains of ]mlv.

digitalis. A valuable peculiarity in the opciatioii of lupulin, is the benelieial

action it e\m*ls upon the digestive process, wliicli so ufleii siiHers in thcsi* c‘a.ses.

It is also \ery useful in mitigating llnMiretliral irritation and diselnu*g^3s li^msiiquunt

on Tormer excesses, and m many eases more so tJiau iron or quinine. lt%es|>ecial

• iiifiity in the eliordee of gonorrho&a. Dr. B(*selieck lias had inai^’ opyjji-tunities*ot*

witnessing. It is best administered w'ithoiit auy additions fliat iniglit di«uuisb

its bitterness, as its elfeets are very proportionate t<» tlu! iulcmsity t>f tJi is property.

Old lupulin deprived of itif oil and bitter taste is almost always uscdcss.

XIII, Occltmun of the B/o in Ophthahnia. By M. Bonnafont. (Bulletin de
rAejwlcinie, t. xxi. pp. 4^7—52

A ^ery animate.d discussion has recently been occasioned af the Academic de

Medcciue by a faper of M. Boiuiafuut’s on tliia subject. 11c states that at tho
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jnilltary hospital, Du Roule, he has found tliis trcatincut more effirneious tlian

any other. A piece of fenestrated and ccratcd raj’, the. exact form of 1l»e orbit,

ia applied over the closed eye.' Over tliis, a liglit pledpet of cluirpie is laid, ami
tlie whole covered by a lar^sh disc of diacbvlon, w'hicb is retained by a bandage.

The eye remains llnis closed duririjf scver.'il days. In bad puruhnit ofblhalmia
tine apparatus lias to be r(‘inoved every day, to prevent the accumulation of pus;

but when the conjunctiva is only rnodeintely injected, the dressing need only he

changed in from I wo lo four days, at the end of whicli time the fargtrm exanines

tliG eye, and determines wlietlier the occlusion should be recommciiec4. lu sliglit

eonjiifictivilis three or four days usiinlly siiilicc foi a complete ciwc. A ehemo-is

or ulcerated keratitis requires a little longer tin\c
;
while on^/)f the eases n'hilod

sliows that complete success may follow tliis plan in eiglit or twelve days in ulcer

of the cornea, with chemosis and well-marked iritis. It requires some tad to

know when to remove the ajijiaratu.s. If the patient eomplains vif much ijain, or

if the ]ilHst<T is distended by discharge, it must be at oiiec removed, and th(‘ eye

and' t lie surrounding jiarts w'idl el<;ansed before reiiew'ing it. M. Ronnafont

believes tin; trealment is applicable to aU varieties of ophthalmia, always taking

diire to adapt th<^ a[)paratus very aeeurately, and lo watch Its dleets (‘losely.

• During the diseussioii at the Academy, M. Begin sta/^ecl that he had em]>Joy(*(l

this pernwyieul ehisure of the eyelids in opIilluUmia for a long timt‘ at Val-de-

(ii ace, on the principle of abstracting the nitlamed organ from tlu* opera! ion 'of

its haliilual stimuli—light, air, and friction of the eyelids, lie has fmniil it e^|)e-

cialK useful in cases of keratitis, that are so often obstinate; in iritis; ami
es[i(‘cially in the scrofulous ophthalmia of children, when acc<mij»ariied b\ excessive

photophobia.

. M. Larrcy stated, that from observations he had made many y<‘ars sine(\ he had

oomo lo the conclusion that oeclusioii might often be (‘inploycd with advantage in

alfeetioiis of the eyes, but that he was far from joining in A1. Bonnaronrs indiseri-

jriinate reemnmendaliou of it. He thinks collodion a very grual means ol seonring

the oeelnsiun, although some patumt^ disLiki* this, on aeismid <jf the iirilating

heat it gives rise tp. ^i’lic oeelusiim is cspecialh apjdieahle in wounds of the

globe, wdii(*li may give rise to liernia or evacuation, m eoiiLusioii and concussion

of the eye to prevent, iiillammalioii and proimde abs()rj)lioii, and in passive ocular

eougostion, {IS hvdiiiphlhalmia. Active coimeslioii Jind ]ililegimm, in lii-^ opinion,

erjiitra-indicate it. lie thinks it injurious ai the counm-neemenl of ]minh‘M( and
other acute form'., hut of scrvhr when these Ifavc re.-iehed a stationarv or chronic

stage.
^ it is use.lul in cunjuiietival chemosis, and in ;iidiiigthe reduction of'gi*unu-

laiioiis {iml varicosities, hut it is eoiUni-imlicated when ans l(*ndenc'v to .dmormal
adhesions exist,. It, is espeeiallv in jilleetious of tlie. vonica that it is a[»jilieable, it

being as useful in reeeiU w'ouuJs {is in old uleerjiiions. It may also f.ieililate flic

dirnmut ion of stajiliyloina and the :ibsorption of superlieiid opacity. All tilings

h(*iijg jilike, it is espeeiallv indicated in pjilieiils wdio arc refractory lo other uieaus

of tre.ihnent—as children, jieasants. eon.seriplH, the iin^uie. &e.

M. J*iorry .aBo had long einploved occlusion with ndvjinlage in viui-inu’uUuit

ophtlndmias, ki wounds of the, eye, ni procidentia of the iris, after theoperuiions of

cat.'irael^aiid artilieiul pupil, in iritis, in (j(u*l:iin iicuropatlues of the. lifth pair, Vind

aljer the eiitrance of toreign bodies into the eye,
,

M.^Velpwtu di& not agr(‘e with those wdio think the air acts miseliievously on
inflamed eyes, and h(3 denie.d the utility of keeping patients suftering from these in

the dark. The best means of diniiiiisbing pliotophohi*^ is obliging the patient to

hear the exposure to air and light; the photophobia then soon diminishing, and
the recovery proving more rajiid than when the patient is kept in llic dark. Tie

has always Ibuiid that the pin itophobia was rapidly diminished by siieh ex[io.surc

<'f tlie eye, Compa.ring the fac\^ adduced by M, Bbuiiafout \yitli the results

of his own pnwdiee, fluds that the mean duration of the treatment is greater

under oi'clusion. . Occlusion is, liovvcver, of utility within narrow limits, and
M. \'el])e{iu lias cinplo/cd it with some advantage in non-pur^lcui conjuiicti- -
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vitis, ill some abscesses and traumatic lesions of the cornea, but not with the
view of excluding the light, but of inaiifl.aijiirig a certain amount of compres-
sion, and always, using at the same time other meaiis appropriate to the disease
iii que.sti(j|i, ,

XI V’
0/t> Ike CcDmaraHce Value of Amputation //? the Ktt^e-Joint and of the Thigh.

fly M. Bauoicss. (Comptes llendus, tome xli. p. 1077.)

M. Ihaideiis states, in a recent communication to the Academic des Sciences.
ih il the above questjjm is one of those that have engngtid his attemtiou during his

(lircctorsliii) of tluj Ironch army in tlie East, lie found that the opinions of all
• ’ llic Tnodical oHiccrs whom he con.suUcd, wlicthcr in tlie Crimea, at C(mslautiiif)p]c,

or l.ln^ military iKJ^ldtals at Alarscille.s and Toulon, were in favour of disarticulation

of the knee wlieiiever llic ampulalion of the extremity could not be performed
briow the pat.ella. And, in fuel, the disarticulation of the knee has succeeded *in

a ‘;'i\cii number of cases oftcuer than the amputation of the Ihigli, even wli'cu

jici foi-int‘d at t he lower lliird. Hut IJie disarticulation is only to be ])ri'fen’ed upod
oUr express condition—vi/.., that it be performed imimdiately afte.r the receipt of
Hie injury. ( VjiiseenliA’cly,* amjmlatioii of the thigh should be preferred. This
sei'^md slat.emeiil agrees in every respect with all that lie has observed, written,

anil ifiuglil during I lie ten years he lias been at the lu)ad of the Val-Je-GrAcc.
(‘\(-.e)lrnt results of disartieulalion of the knee, esju'cially recorded in his

('linical Observations upon Gun-sbot Wounds, were obiaiued in soldiers w’bo luul

ju^l been woiimled on tlio lield of battle. This ditle.rcnce hi the results derivable

from iimnediale and secondary amputation at the kucc-joiut, diqiends upon the fart

tlial (*\eii ill a stati* o5 •liealth the size of tlie bones is not in com})l<‘tc accord wutli

the amount of soft ])ar1s—a disproporthui that liccomcs still greater when the
jKiiiimf lias lost ilesli during prolonged sullcnug and abundant supfuiration.

In anolluT comm^inicatiim, M. Haudeus observi's that, although llii* surgeons
of the Scinliuiaii army in the (h'inu^t hesitated to em[)loy elilorofoim, tliostJ of the

I'rcueh army have us(*d it in twenty-live thousand cases without any accident

|•e•‘nl(:^]i;. It was always administered with great carjj, so as not to go beyond
the iiroiluctiou of iuscusibililv, • •

t %
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H\ lloJiERT H.viiaes, M.D. (lionil.)

Tliyssiciun-Accoucbour to the WcsUtii General Dispensary.

1 . PlIYslOUKil' AND J^V^J10L0^y OF THE UNT.UrUEGNATEU StATE.
•

1. Oifxtdric fit Meffstr/fatiufi fnan a Fihrofis Mcuibran^ rapping the Oft I trri. By
il. h'oi iiXLT.

( 1 j'

U

nion AloJiealc, .lanuary l2li, JS5r).)
* ^

On the Thrraprttf t.c EJfvv.U uf Ergot of ligr ami Oigifalls in Metrorrhagia: By
AL. Ca Kill eke. (L’ Union Medicale, ^March 11, ISob.) « • ' •

i. A j.Ai)\, ageil tliirty, had sullercd at Ijflee.u from measles, which was attcYidcd

by a ve.iy severe peritonitis *01' metro-yieritonitis. At sixteen the first appearance

oi jneustruatioii. After meustruatiug pretty regularly for a year, at seveutein

each incustrnal ion was jireeeded and ctccompauicd by gri^at sulVerings, which went
on increasing ev<;r Miico

; tlii’u there were very violcuit colics, sonietiimis followed by
eonvulsious, a sensation of hwxdling and weight in the region of the uterus. These
sulisided as soon as the blood eseayicd externally. A marjiage of several years

had remained sterile, Ex.imiiieil in August, 1855, Dr. Eoiirnol found the os

"iileri thrown forwards, and covered by a dense fibrous membrane, wliieli adhered
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by five-sixths of iis margin to the circumforcnce of the m tincie, where it was
continuous with the substanc(j of the cervix. Tlie point of inlciTuntion of attach-

ment was marked by a cresjentie notch, with a thick border, bemud which the

point* of a probe could be inserted.^ This membrane was dissected away. The
patient was niieved of her dYsmcuorrlucal symptoms. •

2, M. Carrieix; insists much upon the vtdue of a rombinatiori of ergot of rye

and digitalis in the form of pills* in metrorrhagia. In the wises ho relai-es, the

conditions, wlicther systemic or local, connected with the haiftorrHage, ar/^ not

noticed. He points out that in order to succeed it is important to’ait.tend to ilui

following circumstances:—When there is depresskni of the pulse, digitalis would
keep ii]) hamiorrliagc, instead of repressing it; when it. is fijll and stjong, this is

the case for rombining it with ergot. It is to be o])scrvcd, he says, that tlu^ fur-

ther w'c recede from the small doses, the nearer we arrive at those which call into"

action flie coutraetions of llie w hole organ. This is going too far. Tolerance of

the remedies by the stomach is ensured by the trisiiilrate of bismuth.

' II. PllEGNANCy.

1. Cffffe of Tetmuaa in a Tregiwnt Woman. By Pr. MiKSCiiiK. (Woclienl)^ d.
* Zeitsehr. d th^sellseli. d. Aor/te y.ii Wie.ii, "No d3, LSr>5.)

2. Oil Eaira-Uictine Pregwuinf. By J. "Wilson, M.D. (Indian Annals of

Medical Sc., October, 1855.)

1. A girl of sixteen (?j, eight months in third ])reg)ianey, live days Infore

admission to hospital, without known cause, 'svas seiz(‘d w\jh very painhil <Mamp
in tiic lingers and toes of right side. The fore-arm was bent, but could 1)(‘ e\teiui(‘ii,

but returned immediately to former ])osjlioii. jS\> fever, no eeplialalgia. t'hild

idive. Jvjglit leeches to nuelia, !Nexi day, crani]>of riglil fool rjiiiti' eeas(‘(l ;
Jiie-

tioiis willi cldoroformised oil. Third d.uy, ex^epliug a liltlt* stillness of lingers,

cramps quite slo]‘})ed. Bourtli day, in the night former state r(‘1niru;d, hol.li side.**

being fdlocled. Tilth dtn, ssiiuc state, with some timsioiiof masticMloiy nniseh's;

in thi' evening q 1<r.tanie Ilf, not relieved by chloroform. Kroin the sixth In ilic

tenth days, tlie letajjie lits remtrred witM mon: frequency and violence; <>n I lie

eighteenth shf du-d durhig a lit. I'he OesarKUi section gave a dead chihl. 'i'he

abdominal mijseli.s were not involved in the tetanus. !Nu albujiicii in urine.

ISothing found on autopsy, iN'o trace of injury.

2. Dr. Wilson, Professor of Atidwufery, Calcutta, relates two cases of extia-

utcriue pregnancy,

CvSE 1.—Loocharce, aged twenty -three, admitted September liith, 1S55, had
always menstruat(*d regularly till about live or six months before udmissiun. V\ hen,

as she supposed, about four and a half moulhs gone, she suil’ered an uttaek of

fever, witii pain in the iliac regions. She stated she had jiartiaily misearried. I’he

uterinu tumour was felt two lingers’ breadth above the navel; a great deal oY ab-

dominal tinjderup.ss
;
much pain, but unlike labour. ISanguineou.s diseliarge. lion*

vagina; os soft, ojmii; diairiuca. Attempt made to induee jUTuiature labour.

IJteriiie sound was passed nearly as high as the navel, inereasing tyiujiauilis
; as

attempts to relieve tension by draw'ing oil' ibe air aud»iifpiid by me.lal ami llcxible

catheters, introduced their entire length through tlic os, failed, a trocar was pushed
into the left iliac region, wlle^l^ tin; tympauifks was most mark(;d. A eousiderahle

quantity of stinking gas issued, and some ounces of /in exceedingly helid liquid,

but tlie tumour could not be emptied of liquid or air. A second puiieture was
made below < he. uinWliems, where the tumour felt soft and iluctiiating; arterial

blood, evidently idaceutal, welled|PP through the eanula; .slight pressure re.-jliaiued

this. The woman’s heidth was now rapidly dcciiunig; a director was introduced
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Iliroii'rli the open puncture, with tlic view of enlarging the opening to extraet tTic

ffctus and wasli oiii, the o.yst
;
but titc introduction of the director was followed

by a free discharge of arterial blood, readily checked by j)rc.ssnre. As appeared
afterwards on dissection, had tlie incision been carri^ in the direction intended,
the mass «f the placenta would have btuni di%ided. With the view of inlroifueing

tin*, linger to ascertain Die position of iliis, I directed the skin-wonnd to be enlargctl.

Death on 2nd of October, The parifdal layer of peritoneum was of a

dark|CoIour,^nd thickened. From below the navel it was adlierent for about two
iiielics, but a»frcc shut sacs was formed over the pubes, where adhesion had not
taken place. The true cyst was beneath this, and in it a five and a half or six

and a half months' foutns, in an advanced stage of decomposition, lying in a dirty

olte,usive fluid. 'riie^)lac<mta was large, situated anteriorly, and to the left. Tliere
• \y(Tc no distinctive membranes. ‘The uterus, of normal size, lay behind, and a
little to tli(^ right; there was a small opeuhjg on the left side, cominiinujatiug with
t he sue. The intestines and parts (contiguous to the sac were so adherent and
mailed together, that the ovarian tub(‘S and ovaria could not be traced.

,
•

C\si<i il.—Dwya, aged twenty-one, admitted 2Gt!i April, 1855. Says she men-
struated first at twe]\T^-ears old, and b(icamo pregnant immediately after this first

inei'islrujition, and at her full time had an easy lahoui’. Subs(muenily, for eight

years, no r(‘iurn of inensfruationf f>lie supposes sht; is now in ti(;r eigiitli montfl
Omtivi-s of lleiigal reckoji fuegnaney by lunar periods). Six wtjeks b('!f«re admis-
sion, shf' w^as inue.li rodnexd by an attack of cholera (every evideime of spanmmia).
Ko iji(li(!ati(iij of kidney disease. Sounds of fotal heart, 140; mother’s ])ulse, 120.

('Iiilil last ascertained alive on IGth (^f May. On the 18th, she said, “My child is

(le.ad , it lias not moved for some days." From tliis i-ime she lost ground. TIii-

natiiral gi'station not. h(‘ing siispeeU’d, attcnnpt to produce premature labour was
made, iiielVe.etiiallY. Tb^' ute.rinesouml being passed up to ruprtirc tlie membranes,
passed to tin* usual fle[)l]i of the uiiimpreguated uterus, where its progress was
arresi<‘(l. At tliis tjm(\ the child could not he felt through the abdominal pariedes,

and IIktc was a hard, lnm[)> snbstaucu* felt abovi* pubis. Extra-uterine pn^gnaiicy

now diagnosed. Her full lime wa.*^eoniphtle in the first week of July, TIu^ solid

tumour became Jess distinct. On t.h(3 moniing of the Ilrd, the abilomeu seemed*
swollen and more tcns(’; and on p(M‘eussmg it, the usual eornpletely dull sound
wa‘^ not re, 1 urinal; the tumour over the pubis was no longer ])ej*e^ptil)le. She liad

.siifl'ered (luring the night a p:irox\sm*)f shivering, lollowc'd by Icirile symptoms.
All emana given relumed with sc.^ie fmiies; and shortly afterwards tlmrc was
ol)S(M'vfaj a cominiied dviblilmgof a turbi<l-lookiiig fluid from the rectum, similar

to wlial was al'ferwards Ibimd to exist ii* the sac containing the child. She gra-

dnaliy sank, and died on the Gtli. An attempt to velhwe the tyiupauitis and
explore* the cast*, inaile by jumeturiug ilie fundus of the uterus, failed of snect^ss

;

as>A\as afft'rwards ascerlaiiK-d from tlie circuinstauee of a thick |)la(jenta adhering*

4() ftie tmier ])art of the fundus of llu* ulfwus, and ]>i'eveuliug theiurt.rumeiit reaeli-

ijig Die iiileriur of the sac containing tlu^cliild. Aiitop\if

:

L'eritoneum, abdominal

viscera, and sac, firmly matted together. The sac occupied** the fore part of the

alaloiiiiiial walls to the erisifonn cartibig(\ Uterus of iiat ureal size. Surmounting

lhe*l*uudns was the sac, of a dark-grey colour, xvithoiit any distinctive nTIunbraiies,

^its walls lullK'nmt. on all sides to Die contiguous parts ht'Jorc and bediiinij out of

"wlueli it setMiied formed. It contained a c^liild ol apparently eiflit i^onihs’ de\'^-

iopmerit, and a plaetmfa attaehed to the exterior of Die fundus ntcTi. Where the

ovum was originally detained and dt'vcloped was not aseiwtained
;
but the parts,

as they were displayed, liafl an apnearance as if it liad lodged somewliero near the

fundus, eif.her in the Fallopian tuhe^where it joins the substauets of tin*, uterusi or

jmar to this e.xtremity
;
and that it had in its grovvDi lifted the pciriioneal covering

from Die fundus, I he perit oneum being carried out as an investment of the sa(i.

The commuiiicatiou witli the rectum was not found.
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III. Labour.

1. CaiicofTeianmfdlowlhffAbortmK ]\v Mr, Bazu.njee Dossabjioy. (Traus.

( r Mi d. aiul Phys, Soc! o/B.ornbay, 1855.)

2. Ttfo iUtftea uf'TJuimhiral Luhotir iiLirhirh the Cremfim Section was performed,

liy J. TAYliER, (lucl. Ann., Oci. IS55.X

3. Three Cases of Paerperal CoHrafshns snecessftdif/ treated by Chloroform, 13y

M. FajiMiNEAU. (1/Union Med., 6tU Feb. 1856.)
• f

1, Early in Ibc inoniiii" of ihc 24tii of April, 1858, {i Parseo^ (emale, ajred

1\v(’iity-six, mother of four cbildreu (the youngest a year and a half old), in the

third inontli of jiregiuincy, af1(‘r siilVcring for aoA'eral hours diu*iT»g the night from

uterine pains, liad hicinorrhago come on. Tlic os uteri was dilated a v(uy Jirile.

She was treated by dilute sulivliurie acid and o]Hmn, witli cold applications
;
but

the pains and discharge eontiimed throngliout tin; day, and at sis e.M. an embryo
was expelled. 1’he pains then ce;used, and the hannorrhage tnerged in1(* llu;

ordkiary sauious discharge. On the 8()tli, difficulty in ojjeiiing tlie jans tothe full

extent was egniplaiiied of; but there were no other symptoms of tetanus until the

ftth of Aiay, when the fibdv)inen lu’eaino somow'liat hard aufi tuupanitic. Ko stifl-

iM'ss of any other muscles, except those of the jaws. Tlie pulse eoiiTininal at- ItH)

—small, com|iressible. She remainevl in this stifte to tfie 17lh, when spasjnodie

eoni rael irm of tlie imisclcs t)f tin; back and lower cxtn^inilies came on; and there

was inen'ased stilfncss of the muscles of tlie in‘ek and abdennen. Tln‘ jnilse was

112, of same eluiraete.r a.s before. She w^as treated liy In ni]), rpii’iine, and gene-

lous di(‘l
;
and recovered by tbe iinMdle of June—nn.*nstruaiiou having oeeuned at

the usual period, hut rather |)njfus(‘ly.

2. Dr. Favrer relates tw'o cases of Ciesariau section.

.Cask 1.— A Mussulmanee, ageil thirty-live, admit li d into tlie King of Oiide’s

IJosjutal, Jjueknow. Labour arrested. ( )l).s1rin*li«)n was emi^ed b_\ geiiojal dis-

tortion of jielvis; llu* tubera iscliii closei\ approximated
;
the rami of pnbrs are

almost in apposition. The outlet is rediieed id a passage so small llial one liniit'r

can with ciidieully lie, introduced. The woman w'as much deformeil in body limn

rickets durim; jnlaiio. Spine curved lalerally and poslernuly. Kxrraeiion t f

efiild, ev<m pie/x^nScal, b> natural ou! !et,^A\ould ha\e la-en im]>ossd)]t*. 'I Ik;

Ca'sariau st'clion was pertormed under ehloniform. J Ifenuirrliag'’ not v<-iy gr<at.

Opium, ealonu*!, and saliin-s eouslitufed after-freatnnml . Death on Ihivi! il;iy

Wound ]>ar1ially united ; intestines atlhei-eiit to each o1 her, tfi llie.

abdominal jmiiete.^ the uterus, ami the bladder, by eoauulidih* Jxmjih. The ea\ily

of the abdomeii contained a (|uanllly of hhjody tlnid, with .shred-^ of lympli
;

aovl

tin; surfaee of the peril onenm x\a.s also eoveied with it. 'fhe uli'nis had em^i-

traeted, but the wound was not conndolely closed : lienee the luVmoirhage i Oo
the cavity of llu* abdomen. The chihl present<-d some singular almonnit les. J'hc

body was in size fully, natural ; weight, eight jumnds iMenglh, twenty inches and
a half. The light fool was ahsent. On tin* l(‘ft hand, the nulex, miitdle, and ring

finger wene wauling. Tlie tiugers of the right hand ail present, but malfonmal

;

souk; of them eonsi'nting of only two phalanges. The frontal bone was alf or

ntA'irly absent ; ufiper lij) cleft. A tumour, about three inches abo\e llu* left (we, •

appejir.s to hf* a jiortion of the brain. The child lived for ahouL twehe hours,

sucked some milk, and passed meconium.

Case II.—A Mussulmancc .slave, aged thiidy, admillcd at same hospital, 1.5th

April, 1851. Says she has been in labour eight days. Fir.st coneeptioii
;
says

she is considerably over nine months. liTitaVive fever. The outlet of the p(‘his

is so (‘.ontracted tiiat the* linger can with difficulty r(‘ach the os uteri. The rami
of tlie pubes approximated; t lie sacrum bulges forward, retincing the juissagi* so

much, tiuit delivery by*iiatural passage seems impossible. Caesarian fieetion under
ehlorol'orm. C)u making incision tUi'ough the uterus, the placenta was exposed,
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bcin" attached to llie anterior surface of the womb; profuse hauuorrliapfe instanfly

look |>lao(j. Without loss of time, two dead hunak eliiklrcii were jTiUnveJ,

allaohcfl to a single nlaoeiita. Tlie hajirurrluige for ^ moment was frightful, iilliug

t he cavity of Ihe abdotiuMi
; it was sjumged out as fjuiekly as possible, and the.

iMorus stii^nulatcd to couiract by pressure, jiflie remained under the iuHneilee of

eldoroform for ab(»ut hvo hours. Calojiiel and opium were ordered at once, and
ic(i ke])t to tlic abdomen until it pix)duc<'.(f shivering; the blecdiug then ceased.

Me.\L day, vi^mitgig. Third day, dcatli.

0 attempt at uiiiou of ytouilJ in abdomen. Commencing in flamina-

tion of iuteslincs; some watery Iluid clVusijd into abdomitial cavity; the peri-

toneum in an incipient state of iiillamiual ion ;
the wound of iiteru.s closed l)y

coagnlaled blood amFlynipii; and some coijgulated blood in cavity. The uterus
• Inul cmUracted so as almost to close the wound. The inlet of the oelvis was con-

tracted to a dianyder of less than three iiich<*s t^ach way; the outltd. was so nar-

row that I he iingdi’ could hut just pass through, the sMCi’um bulging forM”o*d, ii’nl

th<‘ tuluTM isehii and rami of the puhe.s being in closii approxiiualion. The body,

with lliis c.xeeplioii, not mncli deibrined^

•
•

_ . •

Kremineaii relates three cases of phcrpcral convulsions treated by ehlr^

voforiii, which li‘Tminatcd successTulIy.

IbsK I.—A primipara, aged twcidy-five, at end of gestation bad general C(;plia-

hdgia, rediK^ss of face, vertigo, vomitings. At access of labour, a sudden ini eh'

f

111 of i‘elamj»sia, with nrolrijsion of the tongue, which, cut am] eomprcs.sed by l!ic

tiM‘i]i, heeaiue so swollen that asph> \ia seemed imminent. This state lasted ff>r

two daNs Delivered of a living child JSvmptonis persisted
;
convulsive tils very

fnupieiit. (Jhloroform inhalatioii>, lasting twenty minutes each, and an injcetioii

of eldoroform. Aflet* ea(*li inhalation, the patient fell into a stajf of eompleli^

si'diitioii
;
then, when a lit ajipi'ared inimiuent, slie was again submittial to aiuvs-

liicsU. In lhi‘ evimlng slie was much heller. This treatment was continui'd

for ihree days, during wliicli lime tlic lits gi.idually diminished in frequency and
seventy.

*

(' \si. 11.—A primijiara, agi’d twenty-four, six mouths pregnant, liaii been siaV^ed

Iwn (lavs Willi C(;lamp''ia when admitted (25th Mareh, LS55) iyUi^hc llbtcl-Dieu,

mi(h*r M. Ihcdagijel. >jo>s of eousjlioiisues.s, dilaUal pujnls^ c^mvidsive mo\e-

ments, no albimiinnria. AtliuAs tbyowi'd h^ hemiplegia. Venesection, and potion

coiitaifiiiig twenty minims of eliioroforin. Next day, another at lack, same treat-

inciil -^flh. annlhta' attack
;
veuesecthm. I'roni tlic 1st to 7th April, \\ki eon-

s('jonsm\-HS and movement refiinied; :1 limes, still stillness in limbs
; *j)rolimgyd

haflis. The lllh, a violent lit; venest-etiou, and eldoroform ])otiou. i^atnait

iifinroved I'he IMli, after some annoyance, another violent ht
; veneseelion,

^h]\*ofbrin potion. Patient now' very amemic. Question of arlifieial delivery

disen''sed
;
postjHmcd. Slight tnnivnlsive attacks recurred at intervals until deli-

>efv on i;5th May. Child living. No attack after deli very •

CJvsK 111 —A primijKira, aged twenty-four, was didivered at the Wbt^l-Dieu, in

th(‘ night of the 21st-22nd Novenilmr. h’or some days before, h(radacjjes,^V(M’ligo
;

• a W. of i-elampsia on the JUtli, tin*, day when indieations of commeiieing Jahci^^r

appeared. 22ii(l, jn-ofoumi coma, dilated immov able jmjiils, stcftordTis hn'iilhing,

and oeeasioiial eonvuisive shocks; chloroform pution, 2i5rd, better. 21th, coma,

but no eouvulsiims. 25th# consciousness. From this time gradual recovery.

(The ])e.riis!\l of these cases leave^ the impression that ]in)of is^ wanting of the

inflnenc(‘, of eliloroform in jiromoting recovery, 'i'hc repeated bh'edings in tin*

second ease may iiave been! t in? 'more cllieacious remedy. ^J'he cases seem, liow-

cver, at. h ast to sliow that- chloroform may be taken in eclampsia without- produc-
*

iug iiyuriuus cllbcts; and encourage further research.) •
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IV. PuJSftPEUAL State.

1 . J^ote on Ptterperal Feve?^ as if m'curred m ihe Clinique (VAcmiekmenis of Paris

under M. Puhois in 1854,^* (L' Union Med., 0th Kovcmberj 1850.)

2. The Fiysipelalons Utseasr (f Womdi, By 1). Leasuhe, M.D^ (Araer.

Jouru. ol* Med. Scioiicc, January, u850.)

1, In ihe moidlis of Oeiobcr and •November, 1854, there broke oul in the

eliniciil hospitjil of Paris a eertain number of eases of puorpgral .fever. .The
invasion of Ihe disease in ihe obstciric wpjrds was jjreccdcd, as almost always

happens, by llie appoaranec in a great number of delivered women ofgangrene* of

the vulva and vagina. At the same time there was observed in s«^veral jicw-Ikhii

ehiiilreii a dibc’ase rarely seen under oilier circumstances,—nfcnely, mugucl. The
course of Ihe disease, it.s spread, and decline., me )\ot described, so that several of

tlic most interesting questions in ilic history of this disease receive no illustration

lj*oin tilts#comm unicatioii. 'J’hrcc cases in which autopsies wfcrc ])erfoiTiu*d arc

givep ill detail.

Cask 1.—Qu the 17th of October, a woman was delivered after an easy labour.

'Wie same day, slowness in answering and embarrassnnnt ift sjiceeli were observed;

tjic following niglit, agitation and delirimu ; next day, fi^ee hot, red, eyes injri iVd,

abdomen painful, a xiejent shivering, lasting till ecu or twenty minutes
;
bowels

fieely ojiefled by rastor-oil
;

at nigJit again agitation and delirium. Poiirth ilhy,

bled to 80U grammes. Pifrfi moniing, patient much worse, respiration irregular,

o2 inspirations a luinnte, pulse, 1IV2; abdomen not very IcmuIit (m iiri'ssiirc.

Galomc'l, half a centigramme ('vi‘ry hour. A large red .spot, very painful, on the

elbow. Sixth day, she died.

Auiojw/, forl;t/-ei///if' hours nffrr deafh.—Inject ion of the iniestitiil jieriloneuni

;

no pus or false membranes: a small quantity of limjiid serum in the n'tro-uteriiK*

peritoneal saef Uterine peritoneum ini<‘ete(i, espet ially in front
; a small false

membrane at j)oint of union of right Pallopiau tube, witli n1 eras
; hit Fallojuan

tube adherent to side and back of nterns, it.s canals containing a creamy, lauuo-

g(*neous pus; tissue of uterus not inflamed: (»raries, nothing remarkable;’ maiktd
Injection of the meninges, esjjecialh at b:use of eraniiim.

Cask II.—T\\)niaii delivered after natural labour on J7tli Octcdier. I wo dux s

after, sin* rompkWid of a ]>ain in right fore-arm ; not^iing particular ih.ser\Td

tlicre. Third n.-y, pain persists. Fourth dav, less pain in fore-airu ; al)cloim'ii a.

little ])ainful; puUe, 108. Fifth day, general statt* bad; ]nilse 12 1;, great

de])rcs;jion. Se\entb day, srdivat ion indneed by mercurial inur.elions to aim and
abdomen ;* seems better, but e<nnjiiains of ]»ain in calves a,nd in course of femoral
viun; nothing observed. Kighlli day, fecems still better. IVutii day, diilic-jilt

breatiiing, ]iiostratlon
;
died.

Autopsy .—No trace of jieritonilis. Uterus, at right, angle, in siilislane^^

walls, scMTal small ])uV\\leut deposits, surrounded by pyogenic incm branch
; /liesc

abscesses are of d nul.s; the, vessels and nleriiu* sinuses n(*ar are li(‘al1hy
;

elsewliere, and e.spccially in the opposite angle, the venous siiius(’s eojitaiii small,

firm clots* iiight kidiiev contains in it.s upper ysirt a small abscess. Miliary

tubere^s in summit of left lung, itight fore-aiiu; skin red; sub-entaimons

Ctt? I ular tissue red, denser than natural; muscles violaceous, gorgcal witli bJtJxid,'

thickuned, iulrd
;
bo pus.

Case 111.—Woman delivered 16th October. On the third day, she romplained
of paij^ in the left fore-arm; there is a little crdenia; skin hot. Fourth day,

pain much increased; limb held fixed in pi;onatioii; pain also in leg; nolliiiig

obsenn-d. Fifth day: arm in same state; pain in outer side of foot and ankle

;

jiain ill median line of abdomen. Mercnrial innnctifai; calomel. Sixth day:
abdominal pain continues; arm swelled and pailifuJ

; redness on outside of painfiil

leg. Ninth day: fluefuatiou coniriieiiciiig in aj’in
;
the place W'as purietui’ed next

day, and pus escaped. Eleventh day : another abscess on back of hand;* acute-
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pain in left sidn, apfgravatcd by coiigliin^; dulnrss ai lower ])art of lunj^
; mucous

rales, and dimhiished respiratory sounds, besides ajgophony. Thirteenth day

:

death.

Autopsy^ Jlfty hours afUr death , clTiisioii in atalominal cavity
; no adhesions

;

intestina^ peritonaMim slightly injected
; a Kigali false membrane on broad ligament

behind ovary. Uterus: marked gnyish granulatiojis on inner surface at seat of
placenta; smusCvS at fliis level arc coloured yellow by pus, but no j>urulent liquid
111 their cavities. Ovaries: the left contains an abscess; the corpus hiteum is

ncaiftln’s abihes# The lyinphalica running from the broad ligaments are filled

witli pus, s\folJen. llight ovary holds a little pus; lymphatics scarcely visible on
this side; ganglions swolleji, red, not j>ui*uleni; kidneys, liver, and ptincrcas
contain no pus. Therax : left nleural cavity eoiitahis sero-piirulcut ellu.^^iou

;
false

.
membranes oti costal pleura; lung compressed, tissue liepatised, aud containing
small iudurated foci and droplets of pus. Pericardium ; signs of iiitlaniination.

fTlic eommunicaiiou of Dr. Leasiire is of great interest, as illusirutivc’ of
the pathology of puerperal fe\er.) During the month of March, JS52, an epi-

demic erysipelas made* its appearance in Newcastle, wliich seemM to put oji

of extremt‘, malignity from the very outset, but few of those atlacked
survived. In the early fmrt of April the first case occurred in my jiraeliee. Tlib
cage was that of a young woman. The. throat seemed the principal .jioat of the
(lis('asc for the first Jive days, when the erysipelatous .-ipot made its ap]>earanco on
om; eheek, from which it spread all over tlic face, liead, and neck, and uliiinat(dy

jiroved iatal, afler rmidt'riivg her almo.st a putrid mass wdiiist still li\iuu:. On the
1 1 111 of j\pril, \vliil(‘. engaged in ihfi atumdanee on tJiis ease, 1 was called to alteiid

Mrs, S ill her seventh labour, a very ejusv one. About twciity-four hours after

deJiveiy slic got emt ^of bed, iV(ding very strong, had a chill, followed by fierce

fcv(‘r; (hiliriiim ill night. Next morning, abdomen swelled rapidly. Korty-eight
liours alter delivery, wlieii seen, she was iu artirulu Mortis. She died next day.

The infant died four da\s afterwards of inalignaiil erysipelas,

I now, saNS Dr, Ijeasnre, decliiii'd at lending any more ea.ses, as I was still

attending eases of erxsipcdas. llSt on the fiih of Augusl^ in the absence of
the physician, 1 took eliarge of Mrs. , in labour with hereightli eliild, of which
she, w.'is deliMM'od at 1 \A\. Jiubour naturiil; ehild jieall.hy.,,jjib(* continued to

do widl meil II of the 7th, whqji Mwere elulls set in. eonliiiued for

eight hours. Pe\er folhiwcd
;
puls^ intense pain in uttjrus; no tumefaction

of abdomen ;
eoiinlenanee anxious, liaggard, with frequent frowns and caniest

slariiiLT, as if at sonu* sirauge object; loehia not suppressed, but dark aud clirty-

looking; tongue natural; thirst; obstii de vomiting. 1 opi'utd a large veni,

inlTiiiling to blc‘ed eV df^/iffuiuM^ but the bloml soon ceased to ihuv. The blood

dul m>l. eoagiilale, and resembled souki dirty mixture, that looked like anything
blooii. Tt had not evui the colour of blood. [ gave full doses of ojuinn.

Slie clied in tliirty-six hours of the first chill. The child died of uialignanl erysi-

pelas within a w(*ek ; and the old lady wlio x\ash<'d and dn's^ed lier f<»r tJie grave
took erysi|)(*las within five days of the tune she died, but finally recovered,

lender precisely similar careumstanees .1 was coiisirained to attend Mi^. on
the 2Jt)i of May. Lidmur natural, not lasting over three hours. She aiid very

Veil until tvve,ntv-six Imurs after delivery, wdum slm had a cdiill.
^

Six,^}iours

warils 1 visfti’d her, and found her in vmy nearly the same condition as No. 2. I

detenniiK'd to bleed her lo di .ttli/’ or break dowui the disease, I ojiened a vein

aud look half a gallon of Wood. The pulse w^as not reduced in frequency

l)ut became very soft. The blood did not coagulate, but seemed to be dissolved.

She died in thirty liours after th(‘ iirs^ eliilL

At the sami‘ lime, Dr. .I.'W. Wallace was attending some eases of maligiiaut

erysipelas, and the oulv two ease.s of Lthour he attimded wtit, followed ’ny ]>reeisely

similar symptoms, Imth dviiig w-ithiu thirty hours of tlu^ first, clii]].
' No cases

^oceunV'd in t-lic practice of the oilier physicians of the town.
*

ao- XVIIT. 13
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MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Microncopic Appearances of Eracnatif}ns in Yellow Fever^ observed by Dr^lair,

The Ibllowin" letters froim Dr. ]Uair lo Dr. John IXavy contain observations of so

iiuicli importance, bcjiriii" upon the pathology of yellow fever, that we have imieh

pleasure in making room for tln'iij. IVe may adil, relative to the i]ft.)rbW s])(»eii|eiis

rcierreil to in Dr lUiiir's tirst loiter, that Dr. Davy finds their anpt'arance under

tlic mieroseoi)e to correspond with tlu- de.serij)tjon, and that the latter gentleman

outertains no doubt of their being portions of vessels, ^

Gcor^?c Town, Dcinerara, March 8th, ISftC.

^1y okau Sin,—1 beg to enclose for your examination a si^al fragmcnl of

i«atevial which was expectorated by a seaman, Thomas Jlailly, sullenng froju >ellow

fevCr, in the StJiinuin's llosjiital, on the 29lh ult. The expect onition at tiie time of

ol).ser\ati()ii w as of considerable (piantily, amounting probably to an ounce. Some
of jt had^a clear glairy appearance, and some was of ralber «u opaque white, and of

a,teiiai'ious consistence. ]\lix(‘d with this expectoration were several red s^johs,’

apiiareiitlv minute blood-elots. On mieroscojne <i*.\andilation, llie ])ale portion was
found to eciisist elijcdly of e]ul helium, but no cilia were observed on 1 he cells, w ldi'li

wer<i in general very perte.eJk S<‘veral fragments of broken ca[>illary vessels wcto
found mixed with it. When the red spots were subjcjctod lo exandmilioii, they

W'(‘re found to consist of bundles of <‘aj)illary fragnnuits, tiiileil of a bright, pink or

crimson, and without bh)od-corpiisf*les hemg j)resent. I’mler the one-foinlh and
one-cighih inch object-glass of Jbjss, ^cv4*ral of these capillaries were found to ))c

colourless, i enclose a small portion of lids material in tinfoil; and, Jest deeoin-

po.sitiou should injure the s]>eennen befon; it arrives at its destination, 1 ha\c
mount ed a miuiitc' portion in Canada balsam, wldcdi is also siujt. Although it is

only a week pat np in tlic balsam, I tiiid that it has lost much (d‘ its hrightness of

colour already. Tim tijubrialed ends are also ijijnred. If would likelv l»av» done
better in a glass cell jjrcsened in (loadby’s Milulioii, hut 1 feared ilial tliclliiii glass

of the cell \v«>nhl Inru* been IVaetured in passing through the post-olliet;, J lione,

however, that be^j.’./’en the lw'<i sairi])les sent, sullieient rea-eli you lo ^-iiahle,

yon to form a eerreel idea of its stiucliire. r- On the 1th ot last month, in the (\<se

of a seaman named Morri.soii (fatal), T for lliq lirst time oliserved (he nndouhted
pn.'.seime of brf)ken capillary AC.ssels in tin* excretions of y(‘ll(>vv fever, fin his

ease, a'!«o, it was lirst iiolieed in the expectoration. On all former oeeasiuns,

cpisiaMs or bloodir cxpeetorallon was looked on carelessly, as un’rdy a manifesta-

tion ofthe ha’mtn'rhagic tendency, and nothing was <‘\pceled lo be seen but hlofAl-

t*(*i‘]niscles under the mi(*roscope. These symptoms w(*n; therefore alnn>st nn-

heotled Idtlicrto. On this oc(‘asion, liowever, some iuni of lliought sugge/re^t^

more particular attention to the, subject, and the examiM^atioo of Morrison's Iduody
s[m(a ]<*d to importaul results. 1 have since found the existeneii of Ijrokeii

capiliary v(‘ssels om* of tlie ciimmonest ])hcnomeuii of iJie disease. 1’hey are to he

foninl sonretimcK in great almiidance in tin; urine, in the alviiic evaeuatnms, in,tlic;

white vc.nit, in tlie ilaky scilimeiil ofthe black vondi, in the* bloody (exudations

add luemorrkage^s^fnnn tin; mouth, and even on the blistered surfaces, lu tlnC
tliik(‘s of black vomit, it is sometimes n(*ees.sary to dissolve oil* fin; albuniiiioua

inatler by a drop or two of liquor potassa; iadbre they come fully into view'. I

bad often seen tinnn fonmirly in the urim; and black vomit, and ofinir fluids eli-

minated from the subjects of yellow fewer; but as in most eases they arc colour-

less and einjity wdmnso ibuiul, 1 w^as wont to set them down as extraneous bodies,

and suspected them to be lihres derived from the liueimslieets and tow'e.ls of the
establishment. With this pr(;(*oneeived idea, tlniy wene of course ov(;rlooked and
unrecorded. On tiirurtig up some old mounted HjMicimens of “caddy stool” of tlic

epidemic of 1S0.1, 1 Ima these vessels still existing in them. The, IVagmciits ol\
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on])Lllaries arc found generally in single cyliiulcrs ; I have seen, however, a f<'w

branelierl and bifiiroatod. Their tendoncv to brcak|off seems to beat the boinJuirfs^

The frael.uro is oo<iasioiially clean, but generally tlio broken cud is split into li la-

ments. JV. separati{)n of filam(*nts seems ti^ be the mode in which the Mel ure

occurs
;
and in many fragments, the length of whicli will occupy three or four

times the field of vi.sioii ol‘ a half-inch ohjcct-glass, several ])artuil frdcturos may be

observed in which the tu))c. at such points is split all round longitudinally, and a

piTl'Iict suh-flLvi^oii is about to occur. At such points on the outer ajigJts and at

the open einls of the cajhlhiiy fragments, tJie dvhru of blood corpuscl{’s is to be

sec'n, and tljcsc sometimes form a little do-ssil which is seen connected with tlic t uf)e

of tin* vessi-1 by ObriHa;. In thc-nrinc, 1. have seen some of tlie capillarv fragirn’iils

envcl(;jK*il ill tiie tube-east material, but encrusted cvidciitiy w'ith tiaf insfiaui of

s]»luM'()idal c)>ith<;lium. J cannot observe in the s])eeimcus which I have now scnl,

any c{?itliclial lining within the capillaries; and yet their calibre, I think, is siu4i

as woulfl h'ad us to expect its presence, w^ere they not diseased, hisomi^of
tli(‘ specfmeiis which 1 have kept of the same expectoration, epit.hcUal matter is

visible ahmgsiile of tliedirokcn capillary vessels, as if it, as will as the bipod, li;wl

'^seimjnl from their cavities. Finding that eechymosis of the eoiijunctiva,

and oilier ha’niorrliagie appearances, are common in yellow fevi‘r long

be|j»r<‘ lli(‘ blotid has apparent ly lost any of itslibrinc ; and linding that ^‘ven when
blai k vomit is established and tin; tongue is smeared -«i\dih blood, tlic rorpuscles

an' normal in appe.iiranee, 1 cannot, but look on the textural lesion of the ea]ul]aries

as a primary effeet of t he yellow fever poison, and as the came of the congestions,

eeelivmo^es, oo/iugs, and luemorrhages, and all their eonscentive misi-lnel. 'The

idimioniima of the present minor epidemic also corroboriilo the view that 1 lie poison

allaelu's ilsrir to thejmieous membranes in the fusl instance. Its early elleels

seem to be local. The system is lh(‘rcby inoeulali'd, and the poison sjireads to all

I In* analogous tissues of tlie bmly. A general inpivegnation of tlic curalaiaat \\\

tin* liisl instance would br* M'areely compatible wiili tin* fact of tlic .slow, steady

niareli of the palliogenic inlliienee Jlirough the various organs of tin* body, i

enelo^e tlie ease of Thomas IJailly, as ri'ported in onr hosjiitak case book. It will

bo sei‘n how bis atta,ek eomnn'nei'd like a common cold”—l)\gaii in tin; bronelii,

and how it irradnally extended lo the eonjiiin;l iv a, uinetnis menA|^i‘ of t he monllL

and t'anees, lo liie liver and kidneys, aid its linal resolution, fmay mention, in

“n*poriiug jn'ogress,'’ that I have d^'teeled the glandular cells of tW; liver to be

a (‘oinmon and lerv large (onstituent of black vomit. Tiicir shape and si/.i* and
tinl. and tin pres<*nee of miioil'* oil-globnh*s btside the mielcus in the epiilfeliiim,

leave no doubt in my mind as to their ideiility. In the hakes <J|iUie blaek-vount

s(‘(f meiit, also, then* is not mueli ditlieuliy, with the addition of lic|uor ])otassu*, iii

dujjiigiiisjjing the bih;-ilakcs from tlie bloud-llakes.

1 remain, my dear Sir, ever faithfully yonrs,
' \). Ulmh.

])r ifuliii Jiavy, T.R.S., &c. &c.

George ToAvn, Demcrara, Ajirit ISOi;.

r>ii the 1 1th inst., while visiting early in the nioniing a patient of the Seaman’s

•Tloy>ital, named Nolin, 1 .saw^ in his ba-^in a. few ounces of black vomit, \vitb elei\^

bligJitly bnnvii-tinti*d, sujieniatfint lUihl, and well-detined soon-*.S(*(liTlient injillh;

Hakes. This vomit sei’ined formed from inleniiixtiire of food, drink, medieiiic,

blood, saliva or cxpeeloratijjii. Seeming to be as pure as could be obiain(*d, i

carried lioim* willi im^ for experiimml a .small pliial of it. My iirst (‘xperiment was
to evaporati* ii large dro[i of the sodjimml and serum on glass slijis, in tin* stiu-

shine. 1 mounted both in (Canada balsam. That of the former has given me
a tine specimen, in wliieli, ‘along with numerous loose oil globules, many of tlie

glandidar eeils of the liver (in vvliieh the black vomit al)Oimd(.‘d) arc well pro.serYi*d.

1 noticed when spreading out the sediment wdth needles, in (jrdcr to render it

-.«*uHieii*Iitly translucent for mount ing, that it was somewhat flossy in texture, and

showed a reluct aucc lo be subdivided. After mounting these, L dropped a little
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of the sediment on a number of glass slips, for the purpose of applying roMgents.

In dropping it from a \vide-!i;^piithccl pij>cHc, 1 found the sediment liad a teii-

demev to fall in liMle sepunde masses or hh'bs. They dried in the shade in a

few liTnirs. After drying, L found c^ich specinnui of sediment encireU^d witli a

])(*llueid ring of dry serum, which had oozed out of the sediment. Tins under

the microscope sliowed only an amorphous glittering, lint when ] applied a

drop of acetic acid to ilu' centre., and it flowed over the margin, the whole

pellucid ring started into vievv idled with colourless, sligldly %pa(Tue tubifles,

in the most l)efmliful loops and re.licnhitious. I nei'd not say with wnat. sur])risc

ami delight 1 looked on this unexjicclcd vision. 'J’lu‘ tubules were in two sets

—

tin* inner in regniar network—their diameter filleikme, space ai llossV micrometer

e\e-j)iee(‘, under 1 lie, Jialf-inch gla.ss. The external set of tubules were at least

twiec the diameter of lliat of I he others, and their arraniremonl v«as in large open
f»stonns. Some of them seciiu‘d terminal and acuminated at one" end, ami appeyar

to tie in a cnrLain of basement membrane. Ilitbin botli sets tberi* aj^peared

n InmTOus mi nil I c granules. ^Vben the acetic acid was stirred about in rhe sedi-

ment (tlip coloured central porlhm), numerous del aelicd liepal ic cells w ere brought

w'eli into view, and by tearing nji Ibis part of tin* sediment with needles, f (jbsmed'
lliat several of the large tubei-eles p(‘nneat.ed the juiass As usual, several roimhmi
capillary fragments w’cre present. After a few minutes, the tubules si*emcd jo
dissolve, and the acid ev}i[«»*rat<*d, but on a r<‘-applieatiou of the acid iiiey re-

appeared. although not ai all with tin* forun'r clear definition. To another

spiM'imeu of the dried sediment J a|)plied a drop of water, and found that In it J

could d(!le(;1. tin* tnbule.s, bm they were faintly marked, and might have escaped

observation bad they not b(*t‘n looked for. These \essels are evidently tiuile

diifereiit fnan the eapillari(‘s 1 have hitherto noticed in the c.xcrclions of lellow’

fever jiatienis; while the latter are generally straight and rigid, or liroken oil' at

shaip angles, the (jfliers an* lieanti fully wa\y, ajid soim^times duplieate, and
svijiinetrieal Ale(di<jl aud ether acted jiceidlaily f)ii these tuberel<‘.s. A nioveimut
was instantly caused aiming them. 1’iie mi'shes swelled u]) and miravelled them-

s'dves. and showed aj^tlie angles of the iietw’orK that the gyrations jiresei V(*il the

same* calibre as the Aj her jiart.s. The ether acti'ii in a very fugitive manner, the

ti< Id soon aired liy eimdensed vapour anil tin* haziimss iVoui the

diil'iiNcd fat of ll/f flS ei cells. The dissolved fat of tlie a)eoln>l did not oiler nmeli

ohsfruefion testin' light. Lhjnvr bpmghi out tin* liibuhs iMintlv ami
transiently, probably from dis.siilving tiiein rapiilh, liul il at the same timc^i'M ri-

eated i^weral lino large tilms of basemeut. membrane Irom the eoloun*d .seiljmeiit.

Alter the e\apo|ptiuu of the aei*l,ic acid and ether, the t ubuli's became again

inv'isdile. Hnt aoer the evaporation of tlie aleohoi tliey were still to be idi-^i i\t<l,

but iu an abnormal eonditirm, ami inucb less disliiicl Ilian when wet- wilh Ihgt

reagent. 'J'he sp{*eimeus act id on by liquor pula>s;e and nitric acid remained j;*

a moist condition tor several (lavs, but without a trace ^f lubuh* after dial mm*.
In the lirsi- inslauci*, <'lm nitric acid mjted fnily as well as any of the oilier re-

agents, and brought out tlie festoou.s still inure di.sliisHly. lint it monaivcr
enabled nf^i to tra(;e some of the tubules into die eenire of tin* sfiee-imcn, ^nd
showed Vhem to be a coni iiimit ion of vesseds conluined in the dark maUnial
w^fiieh liiul" Ik'nleil out w hih; the .specimen was drying. But still more importajit,^

this nvigeut cualded me to detect mithh? them distinctly liver cells, with their

minute oil globules. 1 tiiink then* can l»e litde doubt iJial these tubules arc

tlu; radical secreting ducts of the liver disengaged ffom tlicir aUacjinieuts for

sloughed ofl*j by that destruction of capillary^ tisSm* which I am now satisfied is

the es.sential anatomical lesion in yclhnv fever. May not these observations throw
sonic light on what 1 believe is still an iiudcicided point in anatomy—viz., the

exact inaiiner in which the bihi radicles originaU! iu tlie hepatic lobules? 'J'o me,

what I liavc seen scc^is a dmuonstratioii of tlui induction of Kiernan on t-liis

point. It is true’ that only grannies were visilik; in the sides of those ihbules^
which had been tloated out in tlie scrosity

; but may not these have been cmbiyonic
*
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cells? or nwiy tliey not Iwive been the markings of ibe site of detached cells—the
dcsquainatory process bcdiig common (o the epithelial surfaces in yellow fever P

!Noli[i died afli;r four (lays’ ilUmss. He wasfunasnally yellow for that space
of time,. After death, J found (rather an unusufil occurrencei in yellow fever)

the gaM-bladdcr U(:aily enii)ly, and what vlas in it only a little pale pca-greeu
mucus.

1 believe 1 now' underslaiul the source and relations of that Jilvino evacuation in

yejlow' wkich, in tiui last epidemic, has bc(ui uanmd the caddt/ dool” If is

generally •ii?[iiid, like dirty w%'it(jr, with a grey, gritty sediment. This sediment
under t luMnicroscopc shows an abundance of crystajlinc material, cliielly triple

phospluifes or uric acid, or bc^; also, although invisible to the naked eye, mi-
mentus oblong plarcs, of a brignt yellow colour, wbicdi 1 have latterly called hUe
crj^dala. jiut tlm colour of this st<M)l is d(TiveJ from innumerable litth^ aniorplious

glasses, grammar in siirffu;(% and of a jet black colour. This last material 1
believe, is rarhun. I liave (l(!tect(‘d this blael material and tlie bile erystaljj'iii

several thill seetions of tin; liver, in those \vho have died of yellow fever irf the

present epidemie; and 1 therefore infer (hat this peculiar stoof is ^/erived from the

,
liver. I have also iiotfced that this stool sV,ems nmst common wlieiithc gispirat^iry

iiiiit'tidii is (‘mbarrassed—in tlie pulmonary term of yellow fever. On theptli

instant, a Poit-ugnose boy, nihned V. dc (’ambra, di(‘cl with blaek vomit, well

ftiarki'd, in tin* (Colonial lltispital. 1’Iiis was nii exceedingly intere,stiAg case, from

many eireumstanei's. lie suffered so much in his^sjnration, that bis lips* were
inaiiealy li\id. liis dysjnuea and n^stle.ssiiess were so great,, iliatno careful aus-

cultation could be made. His l)lisl(ir(ul surfaces bl(‘d so profusely, tliat tlie dis-

(‘liargt! jiiighl properly lie (ialled luruierrluigefruit) the skin. Ihvo iiours before his

(leaili, i evamnied tliis blooil, and found the eorj)uselcs normal; and f ^yaslled a

small (‘lot w'liieli J*took up willi for(?eps from Jus lilisicreil surface, and ])reserved

if in ( 'aiiJid.i balsam as a proof of the integrity of the libriiic. This boy’s liver and
spleen an* full of what seems to be identical with the carbonaceous partieh'S of the

caddy stool.

Stfrihititrj/ of J)r. B/ai/s fle/rs^on YeUmo Fever .—Since receiving the previous

letters of l)r. IJliiir, Ave have been lavouri'd with a eommu^eation from him, eon-

taimug the follov^mg reinaiks, wliieh will (.hmbtless obtain 1^1. ^nisideral ion from

oui rejiilers winch is due to any o[ii^ion cxpressid by so eardn^au observer:

^

*
(jcor^fo Town, Drim-nira, Jlay L'.'itli, is,jc.

l^ie proximate cause (»r tlie disease is an aerial poison wliieJi enters tJic system

throuuli the miieous njembi.;ne>, on which it impinges, and to which iW bee.omes

attueluMl. Ill some extreme ease.s, a'! ihe mucous linings of the eyes, iiare>, alvine

^passag' s, and broiielii, are })oison(id at once; but niuie eommonly, the tirst. aiipli-

’^‘iiiion ol the ptusoii is only ]iariud. The primary and spetnlic action of tlu‘. jioisou

•^is^on the (Capillary ves^el^, and this action sjircimls and extends iLs(‘lf until tin' large

xiseera .and bladder become affected in varying degreiis. The mode of action of

tins poison on the. cafiiilaties is lii>t as an irritant, aink it e.ini.s liy indmmig a

physical iiiip.iiimeni. of tissue. The, eoiisiTulivc! lesions are, de.s(Jiiamaiion of epi-

Mielium, exloJial ion of ba.sement mcmbraim, sloughing of tin* miiurte capillaries,

g.ud detp erosions. ^I’he symptoms are lirst ! ho.se of an irritant poisoii^ and after-

ward^ are made up of tin*, eompo.site nxsults of luemorrhage yid tije circulatifl^i of

blood, wliieli bus been contaminated by iinjiaiicd functions of the (fxcrcling

viscera. _ •

The Fnrsiftg Scheme of the Fjitdemiologlcal Society and the Poor-Law Board.

Ot’ii readers may renuuAlier that we ha.vc on a former oeeasioii drawn attiuilion to^

the labours of a committee of tlui Kjiidemiohmical Society, appointed nearly t'^o

yi'iij-s and a ImK ago, lor the purpose of eonsideiiiig a filau, suggested to siijijily

Nurses to the J^abouriiig Classes in sickness, tliroughout England. Extensive in-
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qiiiiVs aiiK)iig medical officers of unions, the masters of workhouses, And the clergy,

were made, and led to the liiial adoption by the committee of the projmsition for

qualifying female inmates of wefkhouses to act as nurses. In order to carry it

i)ito ellect ihey proposed— '

I. That tlie master and matron of every w'orkhonse shall give such* female

inmates a routine of occupation, tliat shall aiford .them a knowledge of the duties

required in the management of the sick.

IJ. Thai the medical officer of each workhouse, as soon as lie slfell/hnsidorPan

iiitiiate eoni[>etciit (o undertake the uiirsiiig of tlie siek out of the workhouse, shall

certify to that effect.

Ilf. 'riial a register shall be kept at the workli^’jsc of all those who have Ixen

cerlilii'd by flu; medical officer as qualified nurses, eoutainiug their names, ages,

cerl ificates, and addresses. Tl)is register shall he o)K“n t(j the medical prolessiou,

the. (*l(‘rgv, and the public at large, as a rciady means of ohtaiuing'a nurse suitalAi

to'iheir wants.

Although these propositions could be carried out in each union without an

onLaigeineut of' the jxwvers which tlui boards of guardians ftlready possess, it was
^

manifestly most desirable that the committee should obtain the sanction amUaid
of \li(‘ central Poor-Law Hoard. At an earlier stage of t hen* proeoediiigs t he Hoard
liail deelineik' adopting the iilau altogetlier. Certain modilieations namned llic

te.'itiM'cs w hieli wen^ regiiraeb as ofienng uniu'cessary difficulties, and I la; e<)in-

niil-tee, headed by the Earl of Shaftesbury and Lord Stanley, Al P
,
in April last

lurain waited upon the President of the i*oor-Law lioard, with a\iew to urging the

]ivoprielv uf a cjireular letter being issued l)\ llio Hoard to tlu; dilferent uuiuns,

reeonimending the adojition of the jiroposilious of tin* euiurnittee.

The committee shortly after had the great sulisfaclion of receiving from Ijord

(^miteiuiy, llic secretary to the Poor-Law Jb»ard, a copy of a letter adilresstd to the

.Po()r-Jav\ Inspectors, conem’ning the employment of linkable bialied b'male inmates

of workhouses as Nurses; we Jiavc much ]>leasiirc in publishing this doeumeiii

:

Poor-Law* Hoard, Whiteliall, May loth,

Sin,—Advi’rtiug k^the circular memorandum wliieh tlie Board addre^^<‘d to nou
ill Fi'hruarv in l refer(‘i)(;e to a proposal made hv the IC[)idemiol(>Loeal N>elrt \

for tlie tr?iiniug iii^’viwk houses of nurses for Fie jioor, and to \our remarks upon
it, L am direeteti hv llie JVior-Law' Hoard to iufo’*m vou, that their atteiilioii has

been again directed to the .suhjeet, and that they think it desirable to eommunVeate
to y<»ii, I'm’ your guidaiieo, the views which they now enrertaiii n*speeting it.

The Board are of opinion that any attempt on flu'ir part to estahlish autliori-

latively in workhouses a general system of training for nurse-., would he alike
’

impraetieahle and inexpedient, and the\ communicated their ojiinion to tlu' Seere-"

1ar\ to the P.pidemiological Society in March, LS55. At the same time, the Board*
think it not improbable that in large workliousi's wbere a paid nursi* is einjilityed,

it may .s(jme,liiiies be j)raeticahlo to adopt a syslem under winch sueh of the liaiialc

iiijiiales as may he tru.si worthy and eompetent for tlie wank, may he employed in

the inlirmar^f and sick wards, not only with tlie object of acting as assistants to

the paid inu’ses, but also wdth the view of tlieir being taught by them tli(‘ duties
of {Fiiurse ill swdi arnamier, as may sub-seqmmtly cnuiblc Lliem to siq^port them-
.s<'lvi‘s by becoming nurses on their own independent aecouut.

Jt is of course uinieces,‘ary for the Boaid to point out, that tliis specie's of eiiqiloy-

ineiit must, however, he subji'ct to the qiialilieutioii, tiial no person should be
employed in attendance on infectious cases wutli/)ut her free consent. If sueli a
scheme were carried successfully into eilect, it is thought tliat recourse would be

^frequently had to the workhouses wdiore it was in operation, for nur.ses to attend
'"luc sick; and it is suggested that a register might be kept of the uam(;s and qua-

il Ik'atioTis of those inmaWli who shall have been thus taught, and who are lit, for

sudk altcudancc.
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The Bourd nre accordingly desirous that some such plan should he sng"cstc(fby
you 1,0 any board of f^iiardiaiis witliin your district- iu which the urraiif'enients of

the workhouse are, or may be made, such as to aimit of its being carried futo

j)ractical effect.
*

The ]^!lard further request that in brinj^nf the subject under the notice of any
board of guardians, you will not fail to slate the strong sense whicli they enter-

tain of the evils resulting from the waul of a sufficient number of trained and
ellic^nt nurtes fcr the poor, and their confidence that the guardians will be ready

to commr m* any plan by vfliicli, consistently with a sound system of poor-law

administralioii, and witli tlie laws regulating the exp*niditure of the poor rate,

their number may by increased.

I am, &c.,

^
{Signed) Couhtenay, Secretary,

will bo observed that, all bough Ibe PoorJjaw Board in tlie foregoing let l(‘rpi

llie niaiiLadopl tlie principles of iJie committee, the Board do not make the intrgd/ic-

lioii of the plan imperative upon the different unions, but leave it to the discrelion

of the (iuardians. Lt would bo most dcsirablo that the medical officers of all unioijs

shoiikl iut(!n;.st them.'.clves in tlic plan ]m)posed by the committee, who, mv, are given

l(i iiinlcrstand, an‘ now issuing printed forms of the ecrtilioatcKS and rcigistcr, with ffn

oiilline of tlie qualilieation.s, aecordnig to which liui ceriilieab^s might be awarded
to the, trained nurses, to the dilfcrent iiiiioiis; thess,. forms have been malu^ely

e.unsidiaod by iluj eommiltee, and are offered us suggestions to tliose who may not

liillicrto liave dovuted any cousidoratiou to the subject.*

• The Trial of ini/iam Palmer.

Tnf:iiF. has probably never been a mcdico-lcgal investigation which has so entirely

abs()rl)(‘d the iuleresl of all clas.ses of society, as the liial whieli not Jong since

eiul(‘d ill the eouviel 1011 of VVilJiai^i I’aJmer. VVliellier in regard to its bearing

n]Kni medical and ciieiiiieal science, or to the relalioii b(dw*<pi direct and eirenm-

staiilial evideiiei*, or wlnilier in reference to our social aiu; family ties and all

llios)‘ l)()lJd^ whirl) kriil fogi’lln'r a eiviliml eounnuiiil y, this cfde‘^y!k;^d trial demands
our most serious (‘oiisidcral ion. It i; not our intent ion now owenter more fully

mi o 1 he \ anous topics w Inch tbre,(! themselves upon the mind in connexion wilh

seienllUc (juest ions that liav(* arisen in the course of the investigation, and that

are sill! cu'<'npuiig the minds of nuui. AVc mendy allude to it as a maiter too

moineidou'^, wln'llier regarded a^ a sign of the times generally, or as a landmark
hfr (lie lii‘'lory of foreusie medicine, to ne ])assed ovi’r in silence. We, hope 10

J. M* an early ojiportuiiity of discussing the more prominent points that may
ftppiar to merit llie. coiisidcralkm of our readers.

Jteporf on the Pathology of the JHneascs of the Pad.— Londom,

TqK fruits which science and, we trust, hninanily will gallier from the oxjioricnce

of the late war, arii bcginuiiig to ri]»eii. One of the first that ’-oll ( !aiin onrattA^i-

tion is llie pathological Report drawn up by Dr. livoiis, a civil iriedieal officer,

\\ ho was sju'Cially ajipoiiiU'd by Lord Panmure, in A^rri’^ \>;>5, to institute re-

scarelu's into the morbid (‘lianges exhibited in the l)odn‘s of those of oiir sohliers

w ho fell victims to the diseases iJiat, decimated our army in the Rist. 'Flie iteport

has only reached us at the last moment, so that it would be uupossibk' to (’\})ress

an opinion upon it already. Besides, wc are informed that a similar Report may
be (expected from our medical brethren of ilic army; and^it will doubtless be of**

• Aliy information or jiuiuTs n luting to tlie plan, may la* oblained of the aocrolaiii‘.s to the

cominittot;, la, Upper Brook -street,, Gl'Odveuur-^quure, I.oiidon.
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f^ront iulcn‘st to compare <lie two, ami extract from them ooujointlj those points
wlpcli may be expected more jartioularly to interest our readers.

^Ve perceive that Dr. Lyonfitst ates that he arrived at Scutari at the close of April,

lS35,.whcn he found *' thai all but Liu; expirini** ctjiber.s of tlie terrible epidemics
of t he jiast winter had disapnc'ared.^ To the j)ast (ho continues) no tifcthods of

patlioloj^ical research are aj)plicab1o; and to Jiave hecii enabled tt) avail inyself of

the almost \iiiparallelcd oji port unities for invest! i^atiug tiie nature of disease,

wdiich had uiiliappijy been presented at Scutari, J should have teen4iu tlic

liot less than fully two montlis earlier than the date at whicli my* mission com-
moiict'd ” Moreover, it ap})ears that Dr. Ijvous hdxiured under other disi'dvau-

tai^es, whieli somewhat cMibarrassctl him, and tj^ysed a furtjjcr loss of time; for

not unt il the exjiiration of more than two-tliirds of the ])eriod orijriuallv assi^nied

Ibr his ijiquiries, were he and liis assistants j)nt in j)Ossessiori of the necessary'*
iiistnnneuls and appiiaiiees for the due prosecution ot their laboufs. ^
^J)r. Lyons was assisted by l)octors Aithcii and J>oyle, the former of wdiom, as

first’ assist ;mt-))atlioloi^i.st, lias also signed the Jiejiort, so that the vesp#usibilily

ajjpears to biv divided lietweeii the two gcmtlcmen. Affer^spending some time in

rue iiivwtij^atiou of the disease at Scutari, the due. and eomplete appri-eial ion of-

Uie pathoU)gicnl eiiaraeters of the diseases of llie aniyv in the East remlcted it

necessary foi Dr. Ijyons to move his (piarters to Tin* Criimui.

^^’rom a cursory glance at liis statement with regard to the causation of The

diseases that so mueh impatfed the strength of our army, it ajipcars t hat Dr. 1 .<y<uis

coutinns the ojiinion that the causes were essentially of a character ihal mii;l)t

have lieeii avoivl(‘J oi removed, mui lhai they W'cre, not inherent in tin* soil of llie

count rv. “ U is not/’ Ik; says, “ to be inferred that tiie eliinate of llie Littoral of

the Crimea, on wliieli the Allied armies were encamjied, is natundly an unhealthy
one. On the contrary, there are some very good grouiids for quite an opjio.sile

opinion, (considerable immunity lias been enjoyetl by the Allied lrf)0])s from
more Ilian one form of disease! which (‘Isewhere has caused exlmi^ive ravages
amongst forc<*s in llie. Ii(‘ld. Thus, ojihtlialuiie ibseasc' has been almost unknown;
lesions of llie respiratory organs have been of ^niusual oeeurrence; and, with tiie

exceptitui of ei^rtai^iiiarsliy lands on the borders of tin* TeluTiiaya, intmnntli'jit

le\er.^ seemed Ijo Ij^^vc no liabilat w it bin the lines oc*e»i])ied by the besieging annies.
The more reemiy'^perience) in I lie English camps seems very clearly to e.slabli.sh,

tliat, with the re.ili/ation of tJic other neefssary eomlilions, respeeiing moderate
duties and fatigues, jiroper and abundant foifd, siiital)l(‘ clothing, and ])roteetion

agaiiis^ weal Ikt, the eliinate of the southern slumi! of the Crimea is sm*)i as to

favour the maiiiteiiaiice of a very excellent and salisfiietory state of health, even
aimmgsL very large masses of Iroojis That an opposite sl.at(‘ of things is in gi’Qip

])arl, if not wholly, duo to causes wliieb are probably ff(d elimatie, may be dediieod

from a e<insldiM’alKjn of the much less healthy eonditiou of other troops iu tf^C!

same region of the Crimea.”
^

^

The iustruetions uiKle»‘ which Dr. Lyons proeeialed to the East are conceived
ill a veiy eompivheiisivc spiiit, and are iiighiy creditable to the physician wiio

may have TJravvn them up
,

for tliough sigiual by Lord Panrnure, the suhjeet is

&(!arcelv «ue !(' which his Jijrdship can be suppose.d to have devottal luiy personal
aWxmtion. '

'Hg: dt^-umenl is it.seir an iiiteresliiig one, and belongs to the modibaC
histoiy of tht‘ expedition. Eor these reasons we give it entire.

“ 1. You wnll ])ro*ctri \vhlioiiL delay to Scutari, aink report yourself, on your
arrival, to the commundaut, liord William Paulet, who will be apprised of the

objects of your mission, and instructed to place you iu commuideation with the
principal medicid olhccirs of the hospitals at ISeulari.

^
“:2. You w'ill liave the entire, and uncontrolled direction of the post-mortem

researches on the bot|j^es consigned to you for exuidnalion; but you will be
requiri'd to demopslratii tJie morbid ajipearauces discovered t(' such uf ilui

inedi(!al otlieers as may feel disposed to attend, iu order that these gentlemen

'
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may Liivi', l,lui full advauia^c of your patliolop^ical rrsf /’arclirs^ yon will arrange w^li
tlio priiKiipal medical oilifcr of the liospital aa to !>*/. |tiine which will be most con-
venient to the medical oHicers <o attend your deis^ioiitratioiis.

3. You will hav(r under your direct ions Uwo aflle. assistants (out; first, and
one secoiHl), and both accustomed to and v^^^^scd in the operations of tin* 'dead-
house.

“‘J;. As Hiorjtid anatomy is of little vaVne unless studied in connexion witli th (3

histojjy (tf thu dijK*ase, Yt)u and your assistants will require to visit th^ hospital

warns, in oi’(h?r to become aef|miinted wjlth the symptoms and characters of the
diseases duriii*]^ their proj^i ess ; but yoip will not interfere with the treatment of
the ))jLiieJils, In making? notes of tlieVciises, the mime of the ]>atient, afid the
nmidxT of his rej^imclit, shoiddlriways b^ stated, as by this means the nature of
Hiis (hitics, and the place where lie was firstl attached hy disease, can be more easily

asSei't .'lined. \
“.1 . 'Hie medical oflieers of the ]mspib«is wdll be instructed by the principaL

medical olliecrs to atlbrd you e\(n‘y faeij‘‘^y in visiting the wards; ami it is hop^-U
tlial they will be able to supply you/with notes of tJie symptoms and j)roi,o’ess of
tlie moi't3 uri^ent cases.

*
/

“ (W It is e.Njieeted ibut you will* not content yourself w itli the simjde disseetioti |
of ihc subject, and the ilchionstralioii' .of the morbid parts, but that you wiU snlnn^
fln'Sn to micro.sc(«pieal examination. .

"

j

7- As you arc provided with all the ajipyianees iv’/vissary for your rcscar<‘l>

it is e\ocetcd that you will tak(‘ full advanti^^e of tin*, opportunities wliiijJi )>n‘sent

tlK’inscIves to prosecute ynw iuqnirffs in fj/ds direction to the fullest extent
; and

as you ar<' also ])rovided willi the means o/' jirescrvin^ such specimens of disease
as y<m may deem neeiNssary for the illusM'alion of your n‘,sear(‘hes, yrm will jmlu-
raliv iiMiil yourself of them, and taki* twe necessary ste])s for ha\ini

5
^ them truus-

port* d to llinrlaiul.

“ S. Aliiioui^h in all prob:d)ility yon’ will find at Scutari anqde opportunities
of eomplctiiiir your pat hoIopric;il eUv>(<dions, you arc not to coutlm^ yoiirsilf

entirely to llie iiospitals in Unit phu-e; sTjWjiuld the information which yon’ receive

from reliable sources lead you tobidicve thauniore fa vourahliv^)j)[)ort unities jireseiit

llieiii.M'lv es ill the liosjiilals a1 Ivuluha*, (»r elsewhere, on llie Aosjdiorns, yon may
use your ow ii discretion in translerriinr your res\3ar<‘lios fora tb-\‘ ;.sncli hospitals,

aequfiint iii!^ liie eommaiidanl of yoii% intention, and the supexiiifcndiuit of llie

]l()s|)it;il you pioposc to visit. »
“it* IVitli the view of reiideriiii^ your researches more eomjdiite, it is desirabh*

that you should observe the nature of the diseases of the ilussiau piisoiu‘'’,s
; ami

.^w'oiilil riirllier be di'sirable ibai you .-.hould vislV the Vrimeh Hospitals, ami
^as(‘ertain tlu- results of tin* researches of the J’Vcjudi physieiaiis in tlie diseases

1 heir siek.
*

“It). 1 f, after liaviii,:r eompleted your researehes in llifi hosjiitals on the i>o.s-

plifu'iis, you siniuld l)e of o])iuinn th.it you acquire adiiitioiial information,

to ieiid(‘r your researelu’s more complete and useful, by f#l)scrvin£f tlie eharartcr
ami etfcels of the diseases jin'valenl in their e;n*lier sluices and mrire acute forms
Ml*! lie. Cnniea, yon an* at liberty to apply to Lord AVilliaie J-Tiulet for a

rpiMisaL'-e, Jbr yourself and ojie or both of your assistants and lahonre"> to Ikda-

clava ; upon obtaining his ajqiroval, you will, upon your iirri\al, yoinvelf

and explain llie object of your mission to the lu ad of the im-dical dejuirl mc^ut, of
tin* army Jti the Crimea.

^
“11. Jsliould your health unfortunately suffer so as to render you irmibhy^o

cojiti line your researehes, vim are ,1o commit llie charge of carrying .Jieii^iiut

to your iirst a.ssistaut, giving Jinn these hist ruct ions as his guide; and if he
should require, further assistance, ajiplicatioii may be. made to the ]>rinei|)iil

medical otlieer at Scutari, I'y elsewhere, for such assistance, or to the siiperin-**

tend'Mit of any of tlie. civil Uospitids in the East. J

“ 12. In the event of cither or both of your assistants 'being unable, from
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sicKUcss, to render you the 'lIs^c nstaiice you require for ilio sueccssful prosecution

of your researches, you to the principal medical officer of the

hoepit^ wtere you may be Mi oHhc^ or more assistants, or to the superintendent

of the civil hospitals in the East, i

If, untoriunaiely, both yoT»t^vsclf and your senior assistant Should be

attacked by sickness, the circumstance^ should he immediately communicated to

the principal medical officer at Scutari '.igr elsewhere, or to I>r Parkes, super-

iutendentiof the civil hospital on the Bo< .sphorus, who has one a*istAut-phy^ciim

at least capable of carrying out the patholhogical researches on which you will be

engaged.
,

^ } .

“ IdT As the office to which you are ^ppoiut^ is new tlio medical dcjiart-

ninut of the army, it is possible^ altboj^gh not probable, that some difficulties

,

may arise in the prosecution ol yt^mr rcjfecarclu^s. If, by your ow^n prudence u^d
coneiliatory conduct, you fail to ovcrj^eiome any such difficulties,' yon will a^^ly

t'^ the commandant ol the hospital at ^\Scutari* or elsewhere; and should ho not

afleu’d you the support which you require,, jou will report the cncumstftnces to

the Secretary of State for the War l)epartrta...:tent with as^ little delay as possible.

You will, however, under any eircumstances, Mfcport from time to lime to tlii^-

•s(‘cretary of State for the War Department the.^ ^^rogi-essi^niade in your rcseaMitis.
“ 15. When you shall have conqdct^'d Jh^ese* resoarclics, you will draw im a

fullrejiort '.hereof, for the informat ii »iv of the Secretary of State for the War
i)ej5artnient, to whom it sluivfld be aditiressed.

“10. Although not strictly limited to lime, it is presumed that a period of

about four mouths will be sufficient tt^y enable you to accomplish the object of

your mission ; as soon as you have so aci^^ompUsh'ed it, you will r(*turn to England
without (l(day, in order to present the\ report of your researches to tin? War
Department, it being important that nof time should be lost in making known
this report, as it nmy bc^ tliu means of y*lueidatiiig the nature of the diseases

alfecting the army in the East. \

“ 17. tin application to the cormnandantf Scutari, a ])aKsagc wdll he affordc'd

you iu one of the, lirst Government vessej/^ retnieiing to England
; and iimiKMliately

on your arrival you Ajfil report the siir.ie to the Secretary of State for the W ar

Dc])urt.mejit.

“18. Should both of yoin ' a.ssistants de.^ire t(i remain in the East, and
blionld it j)rovc Ina; his or their s rviecs arvf rcquiretl, the superintendent of ihe

civil lios|)ita]s will be authorized to cmjdey Ids or their scjuices, if In^ sjunild

think lit to do so. If, on the c. mtrary, either or both slioiild jirefcr returning i«j

England with you, a passage; u ill be aiVorded to him or them on appiicalinn In Ihe

eommandaiit. The .same optivn, with tlie ajioroval of tJie principal medical odieeit

c*r superinl(‘udent of any ( ivM hosnital, may oe given lo your tuo English porters,

if willing to take the duti;.'s of ortlcrlies, or if it be fuuiul that tlicy can other^vi^4;^

usefully be employed.

‘ X.oiulou, Ajiril */ I'lli, ISOj.”
(Signed) ‘ i’ANMVlUi.












